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lr
STUDIES Iil CLINICAL TOXINOLOGY ITI SOUTH AUSTRÄLIA

Jul i an l{hi te, }lB, BS

The accompanying papers, chapters and appended published works and reports

document an evolving interest in and knowìedge of aspects of clinical

toxino'logy in South Austral'ia, and this is the unifying theme running

through aì I these works.

At the tjme I commenced these stud'ies, there was no unjfied work on

snakebjte in Australia, or on spiderbite, though, particularìy for the

former, there was a mass of individual publications, which when considered

colìect'iveìy gave a considerable data base on which to build a more

comprehensi ve vi ew embodi ed 'in a s'ingì e major monograph . These previ ous

works by other authors are extensively referenced'in the papers, monograph,

and chapters which comprise this thesis.

t'lhi I e pursui ng my medi ca'l studi es, and then postgraduate stud'ies, I al so

undertook extensj ve work i n herpetoì ogy, and to a I esser extent

arachno'logy, and this work is documented jn part in AppendÍx l. The

reports listed are those reports still extant of co1ìecting trìps made

under my leadership or supervision, where rept'iìes in varjous parts of the

state were sampled for the South Australian Museum. The reports are

internal reports of the South Australian Herpeto'logy Group Inc., which were

al so depos'ited at the S.A. Museum and the S.A. National Parks and W'ildl jfe

Service, and a few were pubìished in newsletters and other herpetolog'ical

publications. The focus of collecting was on new distribution records of

rept'iles, and extension of existing co]lect'ions, and as such venomous

snakes do not feature prom'inently. However, through organi sation and

leadershjp of these trìps, I was able to build a substantial knowledge of

the State's herpetofauna, incìud'ing venomous snakes, and a good working
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knowìedge of reptiìe taxonomy. This has formed a vital base for

understanding many aspects of snakebite in South Australia and beyond, and

has put me in a unÌque position amongst medical practit'ioners'interested in

snakebite in Austraìia, as I have commenced my medicaì studies of snakebite

with an aìready establ ished expertise in snake taxonomy, bioìogy, and

biogeography. The purpose of the reports jn Appendix I is therefore to

indicate the extent of th'is experience and knowledge of herpetoìogy.

tlhile not documented jn reports, jt should be noted that this field
experience also extended to other groups of fauna, particularly spiders and

scorp i ons .

Even before compìeting my undergraduate medical studies it became apparent

to me that in many cases medical management of snakebite was less than

optima] , refìecting the lack of interaction between herpeto'logy and

medicine, the lack of medicaì practitioners wjth a deep commitment to

toxinoìogy, and the lack of either teaching or a comprehensjve text on this
fi el d.

This must be contrasted, to some extent, with the situat'ion in spiderbite,

and more particularly marine envenomat'ion, where South Australia did jndeed

have a medical practìt'ioner with extensive knowledge and commitment,

jnternationally recognised - namely Dr Ron Southcott.

Through persona'l involvement in managing cases of snakebite jn my early

postgraduate years, and a wide rang'ing review of ava'ilable ìiterature, I
built up a personaì perspective on snakebite. This was reflected in

numerous requests for lectures on this subject, and for a comprehensive

reference work. This culminated in my monograph, "0phidian envenomat'ion; a

South Australian perspective". This single author work of some 110 pages,

inclusive of title pâgê, foreword and contents index, was concejved as a

singìe reference covering all aspects of snakebjte pertaining to South
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Austraìia. This therefore cons'isted of a synthesjs of all my knowledge on

the topic of snakebite set against a background of a review of all
pert'inent cument knowledge published by others.

The first section was a review of the evolution and principles of taxonomy

of Australjan snakes. By definitjon, this was essentialìy a summary of the

work of others. The second sectjon was a listing, species by species, of

all South Australian snakes, together wjth details of their description,

di sti ngu'ish'ing features, b j oì ogy and di str.ibuti on, the ì atter as an

appendix. Again, by definjtion, many po'ints on identifjcat'ion were based

on recogni sed taxonomj c works of others, suppì emented by my own

observations. The d'istrjbution maps were the most comprehens'ive ever

produced in Australja for reptiles, and have onìy recentìy been improved on

by an Australian National Parks publìcat'ion. They combined exact plots of
S.A. Museum registered spec'imens (kindly provided by Museum staff) and my

oþrn field experience. To this day I, and others, use this as a prime

reference for identjfying South Australian snakes.

The thjrd section t{as on snake venoms, bringing together research data from

many sources into a unified text, with a personaì perspective on the

relatjonship between research findings on venom actions and components, and

cl i n'ical prob'lems of snakeb j te j n South Austral i a.

The fourth section was on envenomation, commencjng wìth a world overv.iew,

then sections on epidem'ioìogy, cl in'ical envenomation f indings, and spec.ific

complicatjons. This jncluded, in addition to the review of the literature,
s'ignifìcant information on personal experience with snakebite, including

detailed information on some cases, especiaììy regarding coaguìation

disturbances, some of which was amongst the most detajled ever published.

The concluding part of this section, on features of envenomation for each

snake group, was a presage of future works and a recurrent theme in many of
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my papers' that each major snake group has di stinctive features of
envenomati on .

The finaì section was on treatment, and again while reviewing the
'l 

Í terature, al so estabì i shed a seri es of gui deì 'i nes based on personal

experience. The accompany'ing protoco'l , though sjnce modjfjed, acted as a

fìrm guideìine on the treatment of snakebite jn South Australia, where none

existed prevÌousìy.

The pubìicat'ion of this monograph in l98l drew considerabìe comment from

the toxino]ogy community, receiving good reviews overseas, and resulted in

my beìng'invjted to join the International SocÍety on Toxinoìogy as a full
member, and to present papers at the IST internatjonal meeting in Brisbane

in 1982.

I presented three papers at this meeting, all subsequentìy publjshed in the

IST journal "Toxicon". These were (l) Patterns of elapid envenomation and

treatment jn South Austraìia, (2) Local t'issue destructjon and Australian

e'lapid envenomation, (3) Haematolog'ical probìems and Austraìian eìap.id

envenomati on.

The first paper revjewed presentation and treatment of snakebjte at three

Adel aide hospi taì s, retrospecti veìy, and cl earìy demonstrated the
jnconsistent level of care offered. In particular, some patients were

given antjvenom inappropriateìy, and others denied it when.it was cìearìy
'indicated. The paper ended with a pìea to establish formal consultant

experti se i n cl 'in j cal toxì noì ogy to recti fy th j s probì em 'in snakeb j te

management.

The second paper documented differences in local effects between the major

groups of snakes causing bjtes in South Austraì'ia, as well as documenting

the few cases of s'ignificant tjssue injury. In effect this paper
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demonstrated that different types of snake caused sufficientìy different

effects for this to be used to determine the type of snake involved. Such

an analysis had not been made before in Australia, and this is one of the

areas of sign'ificant contribut'ion documented in this thesis.

The th j rd paper, on haematol og'ica] probì ems, extended the data and revi ew

given in the monograph, and also sÍgnificantìy added to the jnformation

base djfferentiating bites and outcomes for various groups of snakes. It
al so reviewed snakeb'ite coagulopathy and renal failure, ârì issue

concurrentìy deveìoped'in a paper pubìished in the lllJA in 1983, "Acute

renal fa'il ure and coagu'lopathy after snakebi te,, .

This latter paper, co-authored with Robert Fassett (at the time a renal

uni t reg'i strar) documented a case of severe acute renal fai I ure fo] I owi ng

brown snake envenomat'ion, and associated with a true DIC. The case record

was largeìy written by Dr Fassett, the discussion ìarge'ly by me:

At the same time a severe case of tìger snake envenomation was reported,

ultimately pub'lished in 1984, titled "T'iger snake bite". Though a multi-

author work, the paper was both conceived and written by me and, ljke the

previous paper, documents some aspects and compl ications of severe

snakeb'ite either poorìy reported before, oF hitherto unreported. In
particular, this case jllustrates the classical local and generaì features

of tiger snake envenomation, which are quìte distjnctjve from brown snake

envenomat i on .

During 1983 Dr Derrick Pounder (IMVS, Adeìaide) and I commenced discussions

on fatal snakebite. Dr Pounder, as a forensic pathoìogÍst, was jnterested

from this point of view, while I was keen to research the causes of death

in fatal snakebite. As I had not (and stilì have not) had any cases of

snakebite wjth fatal outcome under my care, such research wou'ld have to be
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based on a retrospective survey across Austraìia, to generate sufficient
numbers.

In cons'idering what to ìook forin snakebite fatal ities, we generated some

basic guidelines, and these formed the basis of our paper, "Fatal snakebite

i n Austra'l i a" , subsequent'ly quoted as recommended readi ng for tra j nee

pathoìogists ìn Australia. This paper incorporated my cljnìcaì data on

djfferences between bites by various groups of snakes, as a table for the

first time.

The generaì aspects of fatal snakebjte and potent'iaì autopsy findjngs were

further canvassed in a paper presented at the First Asian-pacific Congress

in Legal Med'icine, Sìngapore, 1983, 
, 
"0phidian envenomation in Austraì.ia;

probl ems i n the autopsy d.i agnos i s,' .

At this tjme I was trying to further define cl jnical and ìaboratory

find'ings jn snakebite, in correlation with the species or spec.ies group

involved. This resulted in collaboration with Dr T.D. Schwaner at the S.A.

Museum. These ideas were first presented as a paper, "Snakebite jn South

Austra'l 'ia" , to the annual meet'ing of the Austral i an Soci ety of
Herpetologìsts'in 1983, but given much firmer focus in a second paper,

"Correlat'ion of phyìogeny of Australian eìapìd snakes, determìned by

immunologic methods, with venom structure and clìnjcal envenomatìon,,. This

latter paper' presented at the 5th European Meeting of the International
Society on Toxino'logy, Hanover, lgg3, was authored by me, but also drew on

experimental work on snake taxonomy by Dr Schwaner and co]ìeagues, hence

the multi-authorship. This paper for the first tjme correlated my own

cl jnjcal data with emerging knowìedge of the phylogeny of Austraì ian

snakes, a merging of discip]ines which has since developed further, and is
part of the focus for my current venom research, as wjll be mentjoned

I ater.
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By 1984 some case data on fatal snakebite had been gathered by Dr Pounder,

facilitated by the establjshment of a research group, "The Australian

Snakebite Study Group", consisting of myself and Dr Pounder jn Ade'la'ide,

and Dr J. Pearn and Mr J. Morrison in Brisbane. The first objective of
this group was to collect data on fatal s.nakebìtes, and I analysed and

presented this data first, as,,A perspective on the probìems of snakebite

in Australia", at the Australasjan Herpetoìogical Sympos.ium, sydney, 19g4.

The analysis of data, and concept and wrjtjng of the paper were m.ine, but

all other members of the ASSG were ìisted as co-authors, as the paper aìso

promoted the ASSG. Th'i s paper al so further deveì oped i deas on the

prìncip'les behìnd medjcal management of snakebite, stressing the potent'ia'l

role for a cljnical toxinologist expert in both medic'ine and herpetology.

The statistics on snakebite fatalities documented a decline in death rate

from snakeb'i te i n Austral i a. Th j s i mportant paper hel ped sti mul ate

jnterest jn snakebite related issues amongst herpetologists, espec'iaììy as

i t tvas pubì i shed i n a major textbook on herpetoì ogy, ,'The B.iol ogy of
Australasian Frogs and Reptììes", in 19g5.

Shortìy after the 1984 Sydney meeting, I presented another paper, "Clinical
prob'lems in the management of Austral ian snakebjt,e - the choice of
antivenom" at the llth International Conference on Tropical Medjcjne and

Malaria, Calgary, 1984. This paper presented new'informatjon on the use of
venom detection kits in South Austra'lia, and their relationshìp to the

choice of antivenom. The alternatives jn choosing antìvenom were discussed

and the role of a clinjcal toxinolog'ist developed to a much greater extent

than previously. Unfortunateìy this paper, which was well recejved by its
toxj nol ogi st audi ence, and subsequently refereed for pubì ì cat'i on as

proceedings of the conference, d'id not ultimately reach publicatjon as the

whol e project v,,as wi thdrawn at the end of 19g7. It has not yet been

revised and updated for pubìication elsewhere.
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However, the data from this and previous papers mentioned were drawn

together in textbook form for four chapters on snakebite jn the Queensland

I'luseum Publ ication "Toxic Pl ants and Animal s; a Guide for Austral i a,,,

ultimately pubì'ished in 1987. The four chapters were: "Eìapid snakes;

venom production and b'ite mechanism", ',Eìapìd snakes; venom toxic.ity and

act'ions", "Elapid snakes; aspects of envenomation", "Elapid snakes;

management of bites". covering over 100 pages, these four chapters were

both an updated and expanded versjon of my monograph, with attendant

I iterature reviews, distjlled jnto a useable textbook format, and a

presentation of new or expanded data based on my own research on cljnical
aspects of snakebite.

0f part'icul ar rel evance here 'is the chapter on envenomat j on, whi ch amongst

other information incorporated a revjew of 76 cases of snakebjte jn South

Australìa, one of the ìargest such series ever pubìished from Australja.
The data on fatal snakebjte was greatly expanded, w'ith a detailed review of
2l cases which clearly documented for the fjrst time the importance of
snakebite coaguìopathy, and assocjated haemorrhage and renal failure as a

cause of death.

The syndromes of envenomatjon for each snake group were analysed in detail,
wi th prev'i ousìy unpubì i shed case reports used to j I I ustrate the varj ous

comments made, and the overall patterns reduced to a sìngle table for ease

of use by toxìnoìogists.

The chapter on treatment, whiìe covering areas discussed in the monograph,

also fully djscussed the concepts behind the role of cìinical toxjnologists
in determining appropriate antivenom therapy. These concepts are the

present culmjnation of the major theme of my research and management of
snakeb'ite in South Austral ia.
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Foììowing publication of thìs textbook, which received very favourable

reviews, several other publ'ications on snakebite or snake venom have also

been produced.

"A review of 105 cases of suspected snakebite in S.A." was presented at the

First Asian-Pacific Congress on Anjmal, P'lant and 14icrobial Toxins,

Singapore' 1987. This has now been pubìished jn the proceedings of the

Congress. tlhile it js the 'largest such review yet publ ished from

Austra'l'ia, it will ultimately form the basis of an even 'larger rev'iew, nob,

being undertaken. Nevertheless, as it stands, it js an ìmportant addition

to the epidemìoìogy of snakebite.

The first reported case of snakebite by the five-ringed brown snake was

documented jn "The five-rìnged brown snake; Pseudonaja nodesta (Gunther):

report of a bite and comments on its venom". This paper was written by me,

with cljnical data on the case suppììed by Dr Passehì, and laboratory data

suppì'ied by Mr tJ'illiams, the latter work performed under my direction.

A severe case of envenomation by the brown snake was documented jn "Severe

envenomation following muìtip1e Þites by a common brown snake, Pseudonaja

textiTis". Again, Mr l.ljlliams performed the laboratory coagu'lation

studies. Thìs paper has been subm'itted for pubìication.

My association wìth primary venom research, in'itiated by me but bench work

being performed in assoc'iation wjth Mr tli'lìiams, is concentrated on venom

effects on coaguìation. Whjle our prime focus is the brown snake group,

jn jti al venom supp'l'ies necessitated work on the bl ack t'iger snake group.

This will result'in a serìes of papers on the venom of these snakes. One

paper has so far been pub'ljshed; "Variation in venom constituents wjthin a

singìe jsolated populat'ion of peninsula tìger snake (Notechis ater niger)".

Three more are 'i n vari ous stages of pub'l i cati on. Together, they w j I I

document some important results with regard to snake venom evolution. l,lith
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this species, wê have shown that whiìe isolated populations have

homogeneous venom component composition, differences in composition profile
occur between Ísolated popuìations, and this diversity is not related to
prey type or snake morpho'logy, but i s most cì ose'ly expì ai ned by t jme of

separation between presentìy isolated populat'ions. This provides good

evidence that the diversity of components found within snake venoms may not

comp'lete'ly reflect selective pressures for prey acquisitjon, but rather

random generation of diversity. Two components common to aìì samp'led

populations are presumabìy vital'in prey acquisitìon, and so have been

conserved. This work may form a basis for increasing our understanding of

the evolution of venoms, and possibìy may extend our understanding of more

generaì concepts of evolut.ionary mechanisms.

These bl ack ti ger snake venoms al so contai n powerfu'l coagul ants and

p'late'let aggregation inhibitors, the purificat'ion and character.isation of
which are the subjects of papers currentìy in preparation.

t'Jhi I e snakebi te has been the ma j n theme of these papers, and my work i n

clinical toxinology, I have also had extensive experience wìth sp.iderbjte.

Some of thìs experience has been djstilled in a recent pub'l'icat.ion, "Rev.ietv

of cl inical and patho'logicaì aspects of sp'iderbite in Austraì ia", first
presented as a plenary lecture at the Fjrst Asian-Pacific Congress on

Animal , Plant and Microb'ial Tox'ins, Singapore, lgg7, and now pubì jshed in
the proceedings of that Congress. Thjs paper drew favourable comment, and

as a result is being used as a basis for two chapters on spiderbite jn a

forthcoming textbook on spiderbite to be pubìished by the Asian-pacific

Section of the International Society on Toxino'logy. I am currentìy
preparing these chapters, but in the process I have produced two other

papers on specific cases of spiderbite, now submitted for publication,

whjch greatly expand reìjable case reports of bjtes by a variety of spec.ies

of spiders. These two papers, "Bites by the whjte-tajìed spider, Lanpona
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cylíndrata", and "Case reports of spiderbites in South Austraìia, excluding

bites by the red-back spider", are co-authored by Mr Hirst and l,ls Hender,

aìthough the maiority of the cases reported, and the entlre text, are mine.

t'lhiìe I have managed many cases of red-back spiderbite, this top.ic has

aìready been well canvassed in the l'iterature. My contribution,

"Latrodectism; an unusual cause of abdom.inal pain; a cautionary ta.le", is
an unusual report, the details and relevance of wh'ich are ampìy summarised

in the title.
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r of Contribution to Toxlnol

The essence of the contrfbution to the field of toxinology of the works

embodied in this thesjs will probabìy arready be apparent from the

foregoing section, but in brief may be summarised as follows:

l) The provision of a single text providjng aìì required information for
the management of snakebite including identifjcation of snakes (1981

monograph). (At that time no such text was avai'labìe.)

2) The documentation of cl inical features of snakebjte for major

subgroups of Australian snakes, uìtimately alìowìng different'iatjon

of bites for each group, thus assjsting use of correct ant.ivenom.

3) The documentation of snakebite coagulopathy and establishment of f.irm
guìdeì'ines for its diagnosjs and management.

4) The documentation of causes of snakebite fatalities in Austral.ia,

which should assist management decisions des'igned to prevent future

fatal ities.

s) The documentatjon of snakebite epidemiology in South Austraìia, which

will assist in developing overall management strategies for snakeb.ite

in South Australia.

6) The documentat'ion of patterns of spìderbite with spec'iaì reference to

south Austraìia, aìlowing a more rationar and factual basis for the

provision of medical advice and management of cases of spiderbjte.
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INTRODUCTION

Snakes have been a prominent part of many of
man's cultures. Some cultures have wor-
shipped the snake, or revered it. Others have
cast the snake in the role ofa devil or agent of
Lucifer. Undoubtedly this has stemmed lrom
the ability of some snakes rapidly to kill
animals many times their size, including man.
Many groups of animals have independently
developed venoms to subdue prey, or discour-
age predators, but few have done so with such
obvious success as the snakes.

Few figures are available on the impact ol
venomous snakes on man, but it seems likely
that many thousands, if not tens of thousands
of humans die each year as a result ol snake-
bite or its sequelae.r Fortunately, in Australia
few humans die from snakebite.2 This is des-
pite the abundance and diversity of potentially
lethal species,s which recent studiesa have
shown to be potentially the most deadly
ophidians in the world.

Such a low deathrate can be attributed to a
variety of causes, amongst which excellence of
medical care does not feature strongly. Aust-
ralian medical practitioners have certainly
contributed greatly to basic and clinical re-
search into Australian snake venoms over the
years. One of the most important new deve-
lopments in the hrst aid treatment of en-
venomation has originated lrom Australia.5
However, until recently there appears to have
been no undergraduate teaching on ophidian
envenomation and its treatment. Most medi-
cal practitiouers iu Australia only lcarn about
such treatment when faced with treating a case

of snakebite, an experience traumatic for both
doctor and patient.

Several enlightened doctors have tried to
remedy this situation in recent years. Credit
must be given to Struan Sutherland, of the
Commonwealth Serum Laboratories, for
spearheading these moves in the last ltve years.
This article is offered as a further shot in the
battle to bring information on snakebite to the
mass of Australia's medical practitioners and
in particular to those passing through the
various trarnìng schemes at the Adelaide
Children's Hospital.

In this article an attempt has been made at
placing sna,kebite in Australia in the wider
perspective of worldwide ophidian envenoma-
tion and the biology of snakes. An understand-
ing of the evolution, biology and taxonomy of
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snakes will make the understanding and treat-
ment of envenomation more meaningful.

SECTION I - SNAKES

I. EVOLUTION

The exact evolutionary origins of snakes is still
clouded in uncertainty and an inadequate
fossil record. However, most popular theories
suggest that snakes derive from burrowing or
aquatic lizard-like ancestors. Certainly there
are burrowing lizards today, which are often
mistaken for snakes to those unfamiliar with
reptile taxonomy. There is fossil evidence of
snakes or snake-like animals extending back to
the lower Cretaceous, about 120 million years
ago.6

Amongst the earliest true snakes discovered
is Dinilysia from the upper Cretaceous of
Patagonia.T Early Typhlopid and Boid snakes
are represented at least as far back as the
Eocene, about 50 million years ago. The
modern families of snakes, including the
Colubridae, Elapidae, and Viperidae are
known lrom Miocene fossils, about 15-25
million years ago.7

Clearly, the comparatively recent evolution
of the Colubrids, Elapids, and Viperids pro-
vides some interesting questions for biogeo-
graphers and systematists, as these groups
would have evolved well after the break-up of
Gondwanaland. This provides problems in
determining the systematic position ol Elapici
snakes, the major group in Australia. This
family, the Elapidae, is represented on all
contincnts (cxccpt Antarctica), rvith a diverse
range of species. However, it is in Australia
that this group predominates over all other
families of snakes. It is also in Australia that
the most potent of all ophidian venoms have
evolved.

When considering taxonomy, it is easy to
accept a static picture of species unchanging,
with a series of groups grading from primitive
to advanced in any given set of animals. How-
ever, evolution is a continual process, apply-
ing to all living organisms. Snakes are un-
doubtedly still evolving. As each species
evolves so its biology will change, including
venom structure. Species with a large distribu-
tion, containing many isolated populations,
may show significant differences between
individuals of different populations. Each
population may have its own distinctive
venom components, as well as components



common to all populations. The rate of in-
crease in change between populations will
depend on a large number of variables. In
Australia, Black Tiger Snakes are an example
of numerous isolated populations with venom
diversity between populations. This problem
is currently being studied in detail.s

Populations need not be isolated to allow
evolution of venom diversity within a species.
Experience has confirmed that where a suc-
cessful species is spread continuously over a
large range, specimens taken from widely
separated parts of the range can show impor-
tant differences in venom.e These differences
can be so great that anti-venom prepared to
the venom of specimens in one part of the
range can be totally ineffective in treating bites
by the same species of snake lrom a different
part ofits range.

ists group the families of snakes into infra-
orders. This grouping places the four modern
families of snakes, Colubridae, Elapidae,
Hydrophiidae, and Viperidae, into one infra-
order, Caenophidia.

All these families are widely distributed.
The vast majority of species (about 2,500)
occur in one family, Colubridae. All species in
the other three families are venomous, though
not necessarily dangerous to man.

Until recently it was believed that the
majority of Colubrid snakes were non-
venomous. Recent evidence lrom a variety of
studies suggests this is not the case.r0 It would
appear that many Colubrid snakes do have
venom glands, but lack adequate venom deliv-
ery apparatus. However, very few Colubrid
snakes are potentially dangerous to man. Of
these few, probably the best known is the
Boomslang (Dispholidus typus) of Africa.

2. TAXONOMY

Despite the continuing evolution of snakes, in
nearly all cases clearly defrned species can be
recognized. The groupings above species are
less easy to define, the higher groupings being
the subject of continuing debate and change.
The most commonly accepted taxonomy has
been used in this article.6

Snakes are but one sub-order ofone offour
orders of living reptiles (Table I). There are
approximately 6,400 species of living reptiles,
of which about 6,000 belong to one Order -
Squamata. This Order contains three sub-
orders: Sauria, the lizards, with about 2,800
species; Amphisbaenia, worm-like reptiles
without legs, with about 100 species; Ser-
pentes, comprising the snakes, about 3,300
specles.

The success ofsnakes as a group is reflected
jn the diversity and number of living species.
They are grouped in 11 families (Table II), six
of which occur in Australia. Many taxonom-

TABLE I: Classifrcation of Class Reptilia

3. THE SNAKE FAMILIES

(a) Definitions:
Snakes are a diverse group of animals,

with diverse life styles and anatomical
modifications for these life styles. How-
ever, some features are basic to all species
and define them from other reptiles.

(i) There is an absence of any functional
limbs although some primitive species
have vestigial pelvic girdles and hind
limbs.

(ii) The body is covered with overlapping
scales, which may be smooth, keeled,
or granular.

(iii) The eyelids are fused to form a trans-
parent spectacle over the eye, which is
shed as part of the slough, periodic-
allY.

(iv) There is no external ear, tympanic
cavity, or Eustachian tube.

Class Order Suborder

(tortoises and turtìes)

Crocodilia (Crocodiles, Alligators, Caimans)

Rhynchocephalia (Tuatara)

Pleurodira
Clyptodira

Reptilia

(Lizards, Snakes, and Amphisbaenianrl{ Amphisbaenians)
es)
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TABLE II: Classification of snakes

Suborder Fatnily

SERPENTES
(oPHTDIA)

Typh lopidae (Blind snakes)

Leptotyphlopidae (Th read snakes)

Anilidae (Cylinder snakes)

Ulopeltidae (Shield tail snakes)

Xenopeltidae (Sunbeam snake)

ßoidae (Pythons and boas)

Acrochordidae (File snakes)

Col ubridae (Colubrine snakes)

Elapidae (Front-fanged snakes such as Cobras, mambas, K¡aits, and Australian
venomous snakes)

Hydrophiidae (Sea-snakes)

Viperidae (Vipers, adders and rattlesnakes)

(v) The mandible is highly mobile and is
in two parts, joined in the midline by
highly elastic tissue, allowing the
whole mandible to separate. This en-
ables the snake to swallow prey of
greater diameter than the undistended
mouth.

(vi) The tongue is bifrd, retractile, and can
be enclosed in a sheath in the mouth.
It is used in conjunction with Jacob-
son's organ to detect the presence of
prev or predators. This is akin to
mammalian smell.

(vii) Skull mechanics are altered to allow
swallowing of large prey. In particu-
lar, palatal bones are mobile, as may
be the maxillae, palatine and ptery-
goid bones, allowing movement of sets
of teeth in relation to prey and each
other. This assists in ingestion of the
prey. The teeth are usually sharp and
recurved, and are replaced in perpet-
ual succession. This includes fangs.

(viii) The vertebral column and ribs are
modified with accessory articulating
facets to allow the hypermobility
necessary for the snake's locomotion.

(ix) Internal organs are modified in struc-
ture to sit within an elongated body
cavity. The left lung is reduced or
absent. Other paired organs are usual-
ly asymrnetrically located.

(b) The Primitives
(i) Family Typhlop idae (Blind snakes)
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Worldwide about five genera and
200 species. Adapted lor a subterra-
nean existence, usually only surfacing
at night. Non-venomous. Eyes mark-
edly reduced and vestigial.

(ii)Family Leptotyphlopidae (Thread
snakes)

Worldwide about two genera and 50
species. Subterranean, vestigial eyes.
Non-venomous.

(iii) Family Aniliidae (Cylinder snakes)
Worldwide three genera a-nd nine

species. Mainly subterranean. Eyes
small. Non-venomous.

(iv) Family Uropeltidae (Shieldtail
snakes)

Worldwide eight genera, about 40
species. Subterranean, with reduced
eyes. Non-venomous.

(v) Family Bo idae (Pythons and boas)
Worldwide about 22 genera and 90

species. Often large snakes, muscular,
killing prey by asphyxiation. Non-
venomous. May be terrestrial or
arboreal.

(vi) Family Xenopeltinae (Sunbeam
snake)

One species only. Burrowing spec-
ies, small eyes. Non-venomous.

(vii) Family Acrochordiae (File snakes)
Worldwide about two genera, six

species. Aquatic snakes, with granular
scales. Fish eaters. Probably non-
venomous.



(c) Advanced snakes
(l) Family Colubridae (Colubrine

snakes)
The largest and most diverse family

of snakes, with about 2,500 species in
250 genera. A wide variety of mor-
phologies and life styles is extant in
this family. Some are terrestrial, some
arboreal, some aquatic. Dentition is
varied. Some species have evolved
fangs in the back of the mouth, others
appear to have more anteriorly placed
fangs. Although many appear to have
venom glands, and produce venom,
none appears to have sophisticated
venom delivery apparatus. Hence lew
colubrine snakes are of medical signi-
ficance.

(ii) Family Elapidae (Elapid snakes)
Worldwide about 4l genera and

180 species. This is the most signifi-
cant group of snakes in Australia. The
family includes the Cobras, Kraits,
Mambas, and Coral snakes. It is
snakebite by elapid snakes that is the
largest single cause of ophidian en-
venomation fatalities in the world.l

Elapid snakes have small- to
medium-sized langs, in relation to
head size. The fangs are near the front
of the mouth, on the maxilla, and
usually have an enclosed poison
channel (diagram l). The maxilla has
limited mobility.

All elapid snakes are venomous, but
only some have the combination of
potent venom and effective delivery
apparatus to render them potentially
dangerous to man. In Australia, the
majority of elapid snakes are not
dangerous to man. They have adopted
many life-styles, including burrowing
(fossorial) species, but most are
vagrant hunters.

(iii) Family Hydrophiidae (Sea snakes)
Worldwide about l6 genera and 50

species. All are marine or estuarine
aquatic species, spending virtually
their entire lives in water, where they
hunt for fish and other prey. Their
fang structure is similar to elapid
snakes, and all species are venomous.
Most are probably potentially danger-
ous to man.

(iv) Family Viperidae (Vipeis, Adders,
Pit-Vipers, Rattlesnakes)

Worldwide about 14 genera and
150 species. Viperid snakes are
diverse in form and habit, but all are
venomous and have incredibly efh-
cient venom delivery apparatus (dia-
gram l).

Colubrine oglyphous moxillo

(no fongs)

Colubrine opisthoglyphous moxillo

(bock fonged)

Elopid proteroglyphous moxillo

(front fonged)

Viperid proteroglyphous moxillo

(fronl fonged)

Dìogrom I The moxillo ond fongs in

modern snokes
(oÉter Webb, Wollwork, Elgood )
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The long fangs, on highlY mobile
maxillae, can be erected to attack, and
folded back when not in use.

Viperid snakes probablY account
for nearly half of all human ophidian
envenomation fatalities. No viperid
snakes are found in Australia.

4. SOUTH AUSTRALIAN SNAKES

(a) Identification of Snakes
The basic characteristics olsnakes have

been defined earlier. Each family of snakes
has definite characters that separate its
members from members of other families.
Similarly, specific characters will define
each genus and species. However, while
much detailed taxonomy of snakes relates
to osteology, particularly of the skull,
there are some external characters which
can be used in identification of each

specles.
Commonly used external characters are

counts of the mid-body scale rows, the
anal and subcaudal scales, and head
scales. Colour may be of value in separat-
ing some species, especially the small
burrowing elapid snakes, but for most
dangerous species, colour is highly vari-
able and is not a reliable diagnostic
character.

Methods of counting scales, and
nomenclature of head scalation are given
in diagram 2. Information on identifica-
tion ofeach species has been gleaned from
Cogger3 and examination of specimens in
the South Australian Muscum. The esti-
mated distribution of each species in
South Australia is also based on Museum
records, and each specimen of the species
registered at the Museum is plotted. How-
ever, as our knowledge of reptiles in South
Australia is far from complete, these maps
should only be taken as an approximation
of distribution. Due to habitat variability,
there will be many areas included in each
range which will not be suitable for the
species in question. Similarly, the species
may extend beyond the marked range, but
we are not aware of this extension. (See

appendix II.)
Nevertheless, these distribution maps

should provide a helpful guide to the
range of each species, and should permit
the physician to narrow down the range of
culprits in most cases of snakebite. This
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should allow for the mixing of two or three
antivenoms, instead of using polyvalent
antivenom in nearly all cases ofsnakebite
by an undetermined species of snake. This
will be discussed again in Section IV.

(b) Blind Snakes - famlly Typhlopidae
The blind snakes are widely represented

in Australia but only four species are
recorded from South Australia. They are
probably common but are rarely seen
because of their life style. They are bur-
rowing snakes, only coming onto the
ground surface occasionally, such as on
\ilarm summer nights. They are all small
snakes and are completely harmless to
man. They appear to feed on termites.

The eyes are reduced to small dark spots
seen under the head scales. The mouth is
usually situated behind a shovel shaped
snout, to prevent soil entering the mouth
during burrowing. The head is not distinct
in diameter from the neck. There is a

virtually constant-diameter, cylindrical
body, with a very short tail which ends in a
sharp point. This point is used to assist in
burrowing, and contrary to some popular
opinion, is nol poisonous. It is merely a

leverage device and not a sting.

- Typhlinaausîralis (ftg. l)
Snout bluntly rounded from above,

sharp and projecting in profile. Nasal
eleft joining the second infralabial
scale, and ending in front of the nos-
tril. Rostral nearly as broad as long.
Scales in 22 rows mid-body. Colour
variable, but usually brown with pale
flanks and white ventral surface.

FIG. l: Blind Snake, Typhlina attstralis. Typical shovel-
likc burrowing snout, and very short, sharp tipped tail.
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FIG. 2: Blind Snake, Typhlina bittrbert'ulatu.Cylindrical
body, rcduccd cyes, shovel-like rostral scale, trilobular.

- Typ hlina b itub e rcul ata ftg.2)
Snout has distinctive double

notched or trilobular appearance fì'om
above, and is sharply angular in pro-
hle. Nasal cleft does not divide nasal,
contacts second labial inferiorly. Ros-
tral longer than broad. Scales in 20
rows mid-body. Colour variable,
usually brown to black above, and
pale ventrally.

- Ty¡thlina enelotera
Snout bluntly rounded from above,

sometimes slightly trilobular. Bluntly
angular in profile. Nasal cleft joins
preocular, doesn't extend beyond
nostril. Rostral broadly oval, slightly
broader than long. Scales in 22 rows
rid-body. Colour variable, usually
brown above, white ventrally.

- Typhlina pinguis
Snout slightly trilobed from above,

blunt, bluntly angular in profile.
Nasal cleft does not divide nasal, is not
visible from above, contacts second
labial below. Rostral circular from
above. Scales in 20 rows mid-body.
Colour variable, usually dark above,
pale to white ventrally.

(c) Pythons- family Boidae
The pythons are widely distributed in

Australia, but there are only three species
recorded lrom South Australia, and all are
rarely seen. They are mostly nocturnal in
habit, anci feeci on a variety of prey incluci-
ing mammals, birds, and reptiles. They
are non-venomous, and kill prey by
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asphyxiation. They are occasionally seen
in the daytime sunning themselves.

They are often large, slow moving
snakes, and have cloacal spurs, which are
vestigial hind limbs, adjacent and lateral
to the cloaca bilaterally.

- Aspidites ramsayi (Woma Python)
(Colour plate l)

Scales smooth, in 50-60 rows mid-
body. About 280-315 ventral scales,
with single anal, and about 50 sub-
caudals, mostly single. May reach 2.7
metres in length.

Colour is variable, but usually dark
yellow brown above, with regular
darker bands which may be indistinct.
The head is usually of the same colour
as the body in adults, but tinges ol
black, especially around the eyes, may
be seen in juveniles.

Typically found in arid, sandy
areas, especially sandy deserts. Com-
mon in the north-east of the State,
around the Moomba area gas fields
where it is sometimes lound in earth-
works and pipeline trenches in the
mornlng.

- Liasis chilclreni (Children's Python)
Scales smooth, in 3749 rows mid-

body. About 255-300 ventrals, with
single anal, and about 30-45 sub-
caudals, mostly divided. May reach
I ( *^+-^^ i- l^-^¡L ¡L^..^L 

-^-^| ,J ilrçt1trS ill lgilBUl. uluuBil lilulg
commonly adults are about 0.8
metres.

Colour pattern is distinctive (frg. 3),
with a base light brown above, paler

Python, Lict,sis chil¿lreri. Typical
slightly distinct from neck.

r
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FIG. 3: Children's
dorsal pattern. Head



on the sides, and pale to white ven-
trally. The upper surface has a series
of irregular dark brown blotches.
There are distinct labial heat sensing
pits.

Typically found terrestrially,
though occasionally arboreal. Usually
associated with rock outcrops, such as
the mesas and buttes of upper Eyre
Peninsula. Also found in the Flinders
Ranges and further north. Only found
rarely, and it is probably an uncom-
mon to rare snake in South Australia;
though very common in northern
states.

- Python spilotes variegata (Carpet
Python)

Scales smooth, in 40-65 rows mid-
body. About 240-310 ventrals, with
single anal, and about 60-95 sub-
caudals, usually divided. May reach
four metres in length, though two
metres is more usual.

Colour pattern is distinctive (fig.
4a), as is head shape, and there are
prominent heat sensing pits on the
side and front of the head (fig. 4b). The
base colour above may be grey, to red
to brown, with distinctive dark
blotching producing a superbly cam-
ouflaged pattern.

Typically found in wetter areas or
near water, and is often arboreal.
Feeds mainly on birds and mammals.
In South Australia is most commonly
encountered along the River Murray

tIF"
FIG. 4(a): Carpet Python, Python spilotes variegata.
Typical River Murray colour pattern. Head distinctively
shaped, and very distinct from neck.

corridor, but is also found in scrub-
land on Eyre Peninsula, and in the
lower Flinders Ranges.

(d) Elapid Snakes - family Elapidae
The bulk of South Australian snakes are

elapids, and therefore are venomous, with
anterior maxillary fangs. However, most
are small, and few are potentially danger-
ous to man.

The taxonomy of elapid snakes is com-
plex, and is not helped by the variability of
important external diagnostic characters.
Because of this, identification can be diffr-
cult, even for experts. Photographs ofhead
scalation have been included for each
species, in addition to the description and
map. Photographs of important species
will also aid identification.

- Genus,4c anthophis - Death Adders
- Acanthophis antarcticus - Common

Death Adder
Scales smooth to keeled, 2l-23

ro\rys mid-body. I l0-130 ventrals,
anal single, 40-55 subcaudals, mostly
single. Very distinctive head shape,
with small eyes and vertical slit pupil
for nocturnal vision. Head shields
smooth to strongly rugose. Shoft,
thickset body, thin narrow tail, used as
a lure.

Colour variable, from red to brown
or grey dorsal ground colour, with
irregular cross-banding, sometimes
black edged (hgs. 5, 6) (Colour plate
7).

FIG. 4(b): Carpet Python, Pylhon spilotes variegaÍa.
Detail ofhead, showing anterior labial, and posterior infra-
labial scale infra-red sensing pit organs.
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FIG. 5,

FIG. 6: Death Adder, Acanlhophis (tnt(trclicus, Detail of
head, showing distinct triangular shape, nocturnal adapted
slit pupil, and keeled neck scales.

Found in a variety of habitats.
Strictly terrestrial, and often found
hidden in leaf litter or similar debris,
from whence it is often reluctant to
retreat on the approach of man. Most
active at night.

- Acanthophis pyrrhus - Desert Death
Adder

Very similar to the Common Death
Adder, except for its strongly keeled
scales, and more rugose head shields.
Mid-body 2l rows, 140-160 ventrals,
anal single, 45-60 subcaudals.

Colour is usually lighter than Com-
mon Death Adder, usually reddish in
ground colour (frg. 7).

Habits similar to Common Death
Adder, but found in more arid regions.

- Genus Austrelaps - Copperheads
- Austrelaps superbus - Common

Copperhead
Smooth scales, l5 rows mid-body,

lateral scales enlarged. 140-165 ven-
trals, anal single, subcaudals 35-55
single. Head is narrow and only faintly
distinct from neck. Head scalation
with absent suboculars, internasals
present. Maximum length 1.7 metres,
average 1.3 metres.

Colour highly variable but in south-
east S.A. population, dorsally red-
brown, becoming copper-coloured
l----.. --'.ll-- r ^l-:^l ---l^- .-.,^: --tl-. --.:¿t^ratsrarry. L;¿ut;dt searcs typlually wlur
white edging producing a character-
istic barred appearance (frgs. 8, 9)
(Colour plate 8).

Terrestrial, found in association
with water and wetlands such as the
swamp country of south-east S.A.
Both diurnal and nocturnal. Not
aggressive. Common, olten in large
aggregations in the south-east.

- Austrelaps sp. - Adelaide Hills
Copperhead

Similar to Common Copperhead
but considerably smaller, usually only
0.7 -0.9 metres in length.

Colour usually grey above and pale
ventrally, with white edging to labial
scales giving distinctive appearance of
lip as seen in Common Copperhead
(figs. 10, I l)(Colourplate9).

Terrestrial, found in wetter areas,
though not necessarily near swamps.
Found in sclerophyl forest in the

r

FIG. 7
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FIG. 8.

FIG. 9: Common Copperhead, Austrelaps superbus.
Typical south-east colour phase, with white areas on each
labial scale.

Adelaide Hills. Common in the
Mount Lofty Ranges, including mar-
ket garden areas. Also on Kangaroo
Island and near mouth of River Mur-
ray. Diurnal, may also be nocturnal.
Common in much of its range.

- Genus Demansia -Whip-snakes
- Demansia psammophis - Yellow-

faced Whip Snake
Smooth scales, l5 rows mid-body.

165-230 ventrals, anal divided, sub-
caudals divided 60-105. Character-
istic feature is large eyes, diameter of
eye being greater than distance from
edge of eye to mouth. Nasal and pre-
ocular scales in contact. About 0.8
metres long.

Colour distinctive in pattern though
variable in colour. Typically the head
and anterior body are russet grey
green, and the rest ofbody grey green.
The eye is ringed by a pale circle (frgs.
12, 13).

Terrestrial, but found in most arid
habitats. Very common, and active
diurnal snake, rapid moving.

FIG. ll: Adelaide Hills Copperheald, Austrelaps sp.
Detail of head, rvith frne white edging to labials and some
other head scales.
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FIG. 12 FIG. I4.

¡ I

FIG. 13: Yellow-faced Whip Snake, Demansia psam-
mophis. Typical colour phase, with very large eye in com-
parison to head size, and pale ring around eye.

- Genus Drysdalia
- Drysdalia coronoides - White-lipped

Snake
Smooth scales, l5 rows mid-body.

130-160 ventrals, anal single, sub-
caudals single, 35-60. Frontal much
lortger than broad, usually less than 1|
times as wide as the supraocular.
Internasals present. About 0.4 metres
long.

Colour variable, usually grey dor-
sally, with a pale stripe from the snout
along the upper lip and fading out
along the neck (fig. l4).

Terrestrial, fossopial, found in high
rainfall areas. Little known of habits,
though may be nocturnal.

- D rysdaliø maste rsi -Masters Snake
Scalation and size as for the White-
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lipped Snake. However, colouration is
distinctive, with usually a grey colour
dorsally, dark head, with a pale yellow
or orange band or collar immediately
behind it. There may be a pale streak
from nostril to eye and a darker streak
from eye to back of head (frg. 15)
(Colour pla|e2).

Terrestrial, fossorial, more widely
distributed than the White-lipped
Snake. Common in low scrub within
its range.

- Genus Echiopsis
- Ec hiop sis curta - Bardick

Smooth scales, i9 rows mid-body.
Ventrals 130-145, anal single, sub-
caudals single, 30-40. Head is distinc-
tiveiy broad and flat. Suboculars
absent, internasals present. Up to 0.6
metres long.

FIG. 15.
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FIG. 16.

Usually brown to russet coloured
uniformly, with white specks laterally
around the head. Ventrally pale grey-
brown (frg. l6) (Colour plate 3).

Terrestrial, fossorial, probably noc-
turnal. It is only rarely found in S.4.,
and little is known of its life style.

- Genus Furina
- Furina diadema- Red-naped Snake

Smooth scales in l5 rows mid-body.
Ventrals 160-210, anal divided, sub-
caudals 35-'70, divided. Nasal un-
divided, widely separated from pre-
ocular, suboculars absent. About 0.4
metres long.

Colour pattern distinctive, with
dark brown or black head and neck,
with a bright orange or red bar on the
nape of the neck. Rest of body
reddish-brown dorsally, often with
dark edging to the scales. Ventrally
white or cream coloured (hg. l7).

Terrestrial, probably nocturnal,
often found in or near termite or ant
colonies. May be aggressive when
threatened, striking wildly.

- Genus Neelaps
- Neelaps bimaculatus Western

Black-naped Snake
Smooth scales in l5 rows mid-body.

Ventrals 175-235, anal divided, sub-
caudals l5-35, divided. Nasal in con-
tact with preocular, 5 upper labials,
rostral not sharp-edged or shovel
shaped (thus distinguishing it from
similar Simoselaps species). 0.4
metres long.

Colour usually pale red-brown dor-

sally, with dark edging to each scale.
Dark to black area on head from
frontal to parietals, and a black nuchal
band, commencing posterior to the
parietals. Ventrally pale (fig. 18).

Burrowing species. Little is known
of this snake which is very rarely seen
in S.A.

- Genus Notechis - Tiger Snakes

- Notechis ater. - Black Tiger Snake
There are several subspecies ofthis

snake, which will not be dealt with
here. Smooth scales in l7 or 19 rows
mid-body, ventrals 155-190, anal
single, subcaudals 40-60, single. Head
characterized by large squarish frontal
shield, about as long as broad, lower
anterior temporal large, as long or
longer than frontal, suboculars absent,
internasals present. Up to 1.5 metres
long.
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FIG, 19.

FtG. 20.
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Colour consistently black dorsally,
and dark to grey or pale ventrally.
Juveniles may show some suggestion
of banding dorsally (frg. l9) (Colour
plate l0).

Terrestrial, found in a variety of
habitats. On mainland, is usually
found near water, such as along the
creeks of the southern Flinders
Ranges (e.9. Separation Creek, Spring
Creek), and the wetland areas on the
tips of Yorke and Eyre Peninsulas,
and at the River Murray mouth. Also
found on Kangaroo Island, and on
many of the islands off Eyre Penin-
sula, where they are commonly found
in association with Mutton Bird nest
holes.

- Notechis scutatus - Mainland Tiger
Snake

Scalation similar to Black Tiger
Snake. Scales smooth in l7 rows mid-
body, ventrals 140-190, anal single,
subcaudals 35-65, single. Up to 1.2
metres long.

Colour is variable. Typical speci-
mens show distinct banding dorsally,
with intermittent bands of blue-grey
and yellow-orange-brown. However
dorsal colour is very variable, and
banding may be absent, with a uni-
form brown to russet colour dorsally,
especially in specimens lrom south-
east S.A. Ventrally the colour may
vary from pale cream, through yellow
to grey (frg. 20) (Colour plates 11,12).

Terrestrial. Usually lound in associ-
ation with water such as along the
River Murray corridor, where it is
very common, in the south-east of
S.4., where it is common, and also in
some sclerophyll forest in the Mount
Lofty Ranges, near Woodside.

- Genus Oxyuranus Taipan and
Small-Scaled Snakes

- Oxyuranus microlepidotus - Small-
Scaled Snake

Smooth scales in 23 rows mid-body,
ventrals 220-250, anal usually single,
subcaudals 55-70, divided. Subocu-
iars absent. Up to 2.5 metres long.

Colour variable, but usually brown
dorsally, with dark edging to scales,
ancl occasionally showing faint bancl-
ing. Head frequently clark to black,
deeper colour extending onto neck.
Ventrally pale cream, often with dark
edging to ventral scales (hg. 2l)
(Colour plate l9).

Terrestrial. Details of the life style
ofthis species are still being elucidat-
ed. Ms. J. Covacevich of the Queens-
land Museum has suggested that this
snake is restricted to black-soil plains
type habitat, where it may hunt
plague rats in the cracks beneath the
surface. However, it has been found in
other habitats in South Australia,
including canegrass sand-dune
country near the Moomba gas frelds,
and along the Birdsville track. It is
only rarely seen, but may be moder-
ately common in its range. Usually
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FIG. 6 Mitchell's Short-tail Snake, Unechis brevicau
drs. Typical northern colour phase with black head ant
dark vertebral stripe. Collected at Mount Searle, S.A.

FIG. 7 Death Adder, Acanthophis anlarclicus, Typica
colour phase. Collected at Tiddy Widdy Beach' S.A.

FIG. 8 Common Copperhead, Austrelaps superba
Typical colour phase from south-east S.A. Collccted neal
Penola, S.Ä.

FIG. 9 Âdelaide É{ills Copperhead, Attstrelaps sp.
cal colour phase from Mount Lofty Ranges, with
body, and white edging to labial scales. Collected
Cleland C.P., S.A.

FIG. l0 Black Tiger Snake, Notech aler, Typical al
black colouration. Collected on Reeves Island, S.A.
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FIG. 21

placid, but some specimens very
aggressive, hence its alternative com-
mon name of Fierce Snake.

- Genus Pseudechis - Black Snake
Group

- Pseudechis australis - Mulga Snake or
King Brown

Smooth scales in l7 rows mid-body.
Ventrals 185¿25, anal divided, sub-
caudals 50-15, anteriorly single, pos-
teriorly divided. Suboculars absent.
Up to two metres long.

Colour variable, from pale copper,
through russet colour, to brown, or
even deep brown black dorsally.
Scales often have pale to yellow inner
margins, and darker brown outer mar-
gins, giving a reticulated appearance.
Ventrally pale cream to orange, often
with orange to brown blotches (fry.22)
(Colourplate l3).

Terrestrial. Thrives in a wide range
of arid and semi-arid habitats. Diurnal
predominantly, but nocturnal during
hot weather. Often aggressive. A large,
powerlul snake, common in most of
lts range.

- Pseudechis porphyriacus Red-
bellied Black Snake

Scales smooth in l7 rows mid-body,
ventrals 180-210, anal usually divid-
ed, subcaudals 40-ó5, usually single
anteriorly and divided posteriorly.
Suboculars absent. 1.5 metres long.

Colour black dorsally, merging to
bright port-wine red ventral scales
ventrally, which usually have black

edging. Some specimens may be black
ventrally (fi9.23) (Colour plate 14).

Terrestrial. Usually found along
creeks, and in wetlands, where it can
be very common. Diurnal. Very com-
mon along many creeks on both sides
ofthe Mount Lofty Ranges.

- Genus Pseudonaja- Brown Snakes
- Pseudonaja modesta - Ringed Brown

Snake
Scales smooth in l7 rows mid-body.

Ventrals 145-115, anal divided, sub-
caudals 35-55, divided. Nasal and
preocular scales in contact, subocu-
lars absent. 0.45 metres long (frg. 24).

FtG. 22.

FIG 23.
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FTG. 24.

FIG. 25.

Colour variable, usually brown dor-
sally with grey to black bands, up to
five in number, the most prominent
being on the neck. The head is usually
dark brown to black, and there may be
a pale cream bar anterior to the black
neckbar. The rest ofthe body bars are
very widely spaced apart, are narrow,
and often lade partially or completely
in adult specimens. Ventrally variable
from cream to dark orange, often with
darker blotches.

Terrestrial. Usually diurnal though
nocturnal in hot weather. Found in a

variety of arid and semi-arid habitats.
Moderately common.

- Pseudonaja nuchalis - Western
Brown Snake or Gwardar

Scales smooth in l7 rows mid-body.
Ventrals 180-230, anal divided, sub-
caudals 50-70, divided. Head scala-
tion similar to the Ringed Brown
Snake. Up to 1.5 metres long. Inside of
mouth typically dark in colour.

Colour highly variable. Dorsal
colour may be uniform, speckled,
dark on the head and neck, or even
semi-banded. Ground colour can vary
from a very pale brown to almost
black. Ventrally also variable, from
cream to deep orange with or without
darker speckling (frg. 25).

Terrestrial. Diurnal usually, but
often nocturnal in hot weather. Found
in a great variety of arid and semi-arid
habitats, and frequently found in
association with man, such as in rub-
bish dumps and around and under-
neath houses. Rapid moving and often
aggressive. Common.

- Pseudonaja textilis - Common Brown
Snake

Smooth scales in l7 rows mid-body.
Ventrals 185-235, anal divided, sub-
caudals 45-75, paired usually, but
occasionally single anteriorly. Head

1 )' ¡ al-- n:,---l n--^--.,-scalauoll as rol ulc l(lllggu Dluwlt
Snake. Up to 1.5 metres long. Interior
of mouth typically pale in colour.

Colour highly variable. as for West-
ern Brown Snake. However most
specimens are light to dark brown dor-
sally, with paler ventrals usually with
dark orange speckling. Juveniles very
variable, with dark head, followed by
orange band, followed by a dark band
on the neck, the rest dorsally brown.
Some juveniles show continuous
banding over the whole length of the
body, or even speckling (figs. 26,27,
28) (Colour plate l5).

Terrestrial. Diurnal and nocturnal
in hot weather. Found in a vast array
of habitats, from arid to sclerophyll
and even wetlands, along creeks. This
species is frequently found in associa-
tion with man and is still prevalent in
outer Adelaide suburbs. Very com-
mon. Often aggressive.
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- Genus Simoselaps - Burrowing
Snakes

- Simoselaps australis -Coral Snake
Scales smooth in l7 rows mid-body.

Ventrals 140-170, anal divided, sub-
caudals l5-30, divided. Internasals
present, no suboculars between eye
and labials, rostral with a sharply up-
turned, angular, projecting edge. Up
to 0.5 metres long.

Colour pale to dark pink to red dor-
sally, with numerous narrow bands of
dark edged, pale centred scales.
Usually has a black bar across the
head, including eyes, and a second
broad black bar on the nape. Ventrally
pale (fig. 29).

.>

FIG. 2ó.
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FlG. 27: Common Brown Snake, Pseudonaja textilis.
Typical juvenile colour phase with black head dorsally,
narrow pale anterior nuchal band, followed by broader
black nuchal band.

t*'

{

Burrowing species, only seen rarely,
on the surface at night. Found in a
variety of arid and semi-arid habitats.

- Simoselaps bertholdi -Deseft Banded
Snake

Scales smooth in l5 rows mid-body.
Ventrals 100-135, anal divided, sub-
caudals l5-30, divided. Internasals
present, no suboculars between the
eye and labials. Nasal and preocular
scales in contact. 0.3 metres long.

Colour yellow to orange-red dorsal-
ly, with distinct black bands along the
whole body, extending onto the ven-
tral surface, and as wide as the paler
interbands. Head usually dark to
black, but with pale snout (frg. 30)
(Colour plate 4).
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FIG. 29

FIG. 28: Common Brown Snake, Pseudonaja textilis. A.
typical juvenile colour phase, with series of bands down
whole length ofbody.



Burrowing species, common in
most of its range and lrequently lound
on the surface at night.

3.

FIG. 30.

- Simoselaps Jttsciolatus - Narrow-
banded Snake

Scales smooth in l7 rows mid-body.
Ventrals 140-175, anal divided, sub-
caudals l5-30, divided. Internasals
present, no suboculars between the
eye and labials, nasal and preocular
scales in contact. 0.3 metres long.

Colour light red-brown dorsally.
Each scale edged with darker colour,
somc almost black. These darlcer
tipped scales from numerous irregular
cross-bands, sometimes fading caud-
ally. Head black, with pale snout, pale
area posterior to parietals, followed by
black nuchal band. Ventrally cream to
white (figs. 31,32).

Burrowing species, rarely seen.

- Simoselaps semifasciatus - Half-
girdled Snake

Scales smooth in I 5 or l7 rows mid-
body. Ventrals 140-190, and divided,
subcaudals 14-30, divided. Rostral
has a slightly upturned and angular
anterior edge. Internasals present, no
suboculars between the eye and
labials. 0.3 metres long.

Colour variable, from pale fawn or
cream, through brown to red-brown
dorsally, with numerous darker bands
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of variable width. Dark to black bar
across head enclosing eyes. May be a
dark nuchal bar. Snout pale. Ventrally
pale orwhite (figs. 33,34).

Burrowing species, rarely seen.

FIG. 31

FIG. 32: Narrow-banded Snake, Simoselaps Jàsciolaltts.
Typical colour phase pâttern, with a series of nar¡ow dark
to black bands.



- Genus S¿¿la

- Sula suta-CurI Snake
Scales smooth in 19-21 rows mid-

body. Ventrals 140-190, anal single,
subcaudals 20-35, single. Suboculars

absent, lrontal longer than broad,
internasals present. Up to 0.6 metres
long, but usually 0.35-O.4 metres.

Colour pale brown to rich red-
brown dorsally, sometimes with a
dark portion on the inner edge ofeach
scale. Head usually distinctively
darker in colour, with a pale lateral
stripe from canthus through eye, to
temporal region, with darker region
below, then paler supralabials. Ven-
trally pale (frg. 3 5) (Colour plate 5).

J ã s ."ia\s*-s*

FIG. 35.

Probably fossorial species, usually
found under debris such as logs,
stones, and rubbish. Thought to be
nocturnal, and found active in the
open at night. Can be very aggressive
ifdisturbed. Common.

- Genus Unechis
- Unechis brevicaudus Mitchell's

Short-tail Snake
Smooth scales in l5 rows mid-body.

Ventrals 152-164, anal single, sub-
caudals 23-24 single. Nasal may or
may not contact preocular, internasals
present, no suboculars. 0.4 metres
long.

Colour variable, from cream to dark
brown dorsally, often with darker in-
distinctly edged stripe running from
neck along back, vertebrally. Head
and nape dark to black. Ventrally pale
(fig. 36) (Colour plate 6).

Cryptic species usually found under
logs, rocks or rubbish. Probably noc-
turnal. Probably common in much of
its range.
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FIG 33.

s

semifasciatus.
of broad dark

FIG. 34: Half-girdled Snake, Simoselaps
Typical colour phase pattern, with a series
bands.
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FIG. 38

FIG, 3ó.

FrG. 37

- Unechis flagellum - Little WhiP
Snake

Scales smooth in l7 rows mid-bodY.
Ventrats 125-t5U, anai singie, sub-
caudals 2040, single. Nasal contacts
preocular. No suboculars, internasals
present. 0.4 metres long.

Colour usually brown dorsally, with
black head extending onto neck, and
paler region from snout to prefrontals.
Head laterally paler. Ventrally pale,

or occasionally dark (ftg. 37).
Cryptic but common sPecies, often

found under logs, stones, or rubbish.
Probably nocturnal.

- (Jnechis gouldii -Black-headed Snake
Scales smooth, in 15 rows mid-

body. Ventrals 140-175, anal single,
subcaudals 20-35, single. Nasal con-
,-^.^ .^-^^^.,1^- f-+^--^.-lc nracpnl
taLL5 plçuLuldI. llltlr lloJqrr IJ¡LJv¡¡rr

no suboculars. 0.4 metres long.
Colour variable from tan to dark

brown dorsally, scales often lighter

edged, and occasionally with vertebral
dark stripe from neck to tail. Head and
neck dark to black, pale laterally and
on snout, with a dark band nasal to
nasal. Ventrally pale (figs. 38, 39).

Cryptic but common sPecies.

- (Jnechis monachus - Hooded Snake
Scales smooth in 15 rows mid-bodY'

Ventrals 140-175, anal single, sub-
caudals 20-35, single. Single posterior
temporal, internasals present, subocu-
lars absent. 0.4 metres long.

Colour variable brown to russet
dorsally with black head, and black
scales extending to include nape giv-
ing black hooded appearance. Snout
hlanlz Llcod mqr¡ he lcterellv naler

Ventrally paler (frg. 40).
Cryptic species. Probably similar in

habit to the Bla.ck-headed snake.

FIG. 39: Black-headed Snake' Urccltis Nuullii.'l'1'pical
õolõut phase, with black hcad, dark russet brown body, and

slight reticulation.
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- Genus Vermicella
- Vermice lla annulata - Bandy-Bandy

Smooth scales in l5 rows mid-body.
Ventrals 180-230, anal divided, sub-
caudals 12-30, divided. Internasals
present, suboculars absent. 0.4 metres
long.

Colour very distinctive, with alter-
nate black and white bands, com-
mencing with a black snout. Bands
usually extend to the belly (hg. 4l ).

Burrowing species, nocturnal,
found through a great diversity of
habitats. Probably common though
rarely seen.

SECTION II - VENOMS

I. HISTORY OF VENOM RESEARCH
Snakes and snake venoms have always held a
fascination for man. In many cultures snake
venoms were used in medicine to produce
cures for a variety of ailments. Doubtless
much primitive research was involved in this
use of venoms, but systematic research on
venoms is a relatively recent development,
which has followed development of ideas and
research concepts in other areas, especially
chemistry and physiology.

Pedler first proposed that venoms were
protein-like substances in 1878." In 1893
Martin separated Australian Black Snake
venom into two components, one haemor-
rhagic; the other neurotoxic. By this time
physiologists were using venoms to study the
action ol nerves. By the end of the l9th
century the existence of a curarizing toxin in
the venoms of Elapidae and Hydrophiidae had
been shown.

With the further development of physiology
and biochemistry, venoms were used exten-
sively, both to study their intrinsic properties,
and as powerful research tools in neuro-
pharmacology, neurophysiology, and haema-
tology. Undoubtedly snake venoms played an
important part in our understanding of blood
clotting mechanisms, and neuromuscular
transmission, and in the latter freld, continue
to be of great importance. Elapid post-
synaptic neurotoxins such as ø-bungarotoxin
(from the Krait, Bungarus multicinctus) or
a-neurotoxin (from Cobras, Naja naja) havc
been of major importance in defining nicotinic
acetylcholine receptors of skeletal muscler2
and ø-bungarotoxin has been instrumental in
developing theories and assays lor myasthenia
gravis.l3

2. VENOM RESEARCH IN AUSTRALIA
Early settlers to Australia soon discovered the
lethality of Australian elapid snakes. Inevit-
ably this prompted many people to find cures
for snakebite. These were many and varied
and few have validity. Campbellra has report-
ed on some of the most controversial ones.
Nineteenth century Australian medical litera-
ture abounds with treatments for snakebite,
and discussion about these. This was especial-
ly so in the last two decades of the century, and
at this time notable work was commenced on
Australian elapid venom research.
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C. J. Martin and F. Tidswell both contribut-
ed greatly in this area. Martin's investigated
the venom of the Black Snake, Pseudechis
porphyriacus, separating it into two compon-
ents, via high-pressure gelatine filtration. The
demonstration of more than one venom com-
ponent, each component with different pro-
perties, helped to open the way to a better
understanding of the complex Australian
elapid venoms. Tidswell'6 investigated lethali-
ties of various Australian snake venoms, and
correlated this with epidemiological studies.
As a result it was apparent that Australia had
some of the most dangerous snakes in the
world. In particular he noted a fatality rate of
50o/o for Death Adder bites, and 450/o for Tiger
Snake bites.

The next major contributors were active in
the 1920's and 1930's. Amongst these the
names of Sir Hamilton Fairley and C. H.
Kellaway stand out. Both worked for a time at
the Walter and Eliza Hall Institute, Mel-
bourne, and over the course ola decade or so

the workers at this Institute published a large
number of papers on Australian elapid
venoms.lT

In March 1929, the first part of a Sym-
posium on Snake Bite was published in the
Medical Journal of Australia. Fairley here
reviewed previous literature on the venoms
and epidemiology of snake bite in Australia,
and commenced research with Kellaway and
others to expand on earlier research, particu-
larly that of Tidswell. He also initiated
research on production of antivenom to Tiger
Snakc and Death Adder venom. This work
was done at the Commonwealth Serum Labor-
atories, under the direction ol Dr. Morgan,
then Director of C.S.L..Fairley examined the
anatomy and physiology of venom production
and delivery in detail!7,r8, noting the relative
efTrciency of the Death Adder and Tiger Snake
delivery apparatus compared to that of the
Brown Snake. He concluded that the Death
Adder was the most dangerous Australian
snake possessing a "potent neurotoxic
venom".

Fairley and Kellaway, using sheep, tested
several Australian venoms, finding potent
neurotoxins, a "haemorrhagin", causing mul-
tiple haemorrhages in viscera; a "thrombose";
an anticoagulant; and haemolysins.rT Fairley
and Splattre investigated venom yields of Aust-
ralian snakes, using the rubber diaphragm
collection method still widely used. They
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successfully collected venom lrom Tiger
Snakes, Death Adders, Copperheads, and
Black Snakes, but were unable to milk venom
from Brown Snakes.

Kellaway further advanced these studies,
with detailed studies of each snake venom on a
variety of experimental animals. In a series of
papers from 1929 to 1937 he reviewed the
venoms of the Tiger Snake Notechis
sc'utatus,2r,31,3e the Copperhead Austrelaps
sLtperhus,2z,zs the Spotted Black Snake,
Pseudechis guttatus,23 the Death Adder,
Acanthophis antarcticus,24'2s)2'1 the Taipan,
Oxyuranus scutellatus,26 the Black Snake,
Pseudechis porphyriacus,2t,ts the Mulga
Snake, Pseudechis auslralis,2e the Brown
Snake, Pseudonaja textílisï\ and the Black
Tiger Snake, Nolechis aler.lr,te

However, while determination of venom
yields, toxicities of whole venom, and clinical
effects, was possible, fractionation of specific
venom components was more difhcult for
these workers. In fractionation of Death Adder
venom Kellaway et a1.27 used precipitation by
heat and subsequent fractionation of the
filtrate by half- and full-strength saturation
with ammonium sulphate, and by extraction
with 450/o ethyl alcohol. They described a
soluble fraction containing a "neurotoxic
principle", and an insoluble fraction with
feeble coagulant activity. Holden et al.te frac-
tionated Tiger Snake and Black Snake venoms
using uitra-hltration through pyroxylin mem-
branes, and absorption.

Inability to further fractionate venom
appears to have occasioned a halt in research
in the late 1930's. Many years later, from the
late '50s onwards, new techniques for fraction-
ation allowed more comprehensive venom
studies. In Europe, America, Japan and
Taiwan detailed studies were performed and
specifrc neurotoxins isolated, such as

ø-bungarotoxin.
In 1958, Doery,ao working at C.S.L. success-

fully fractionated Tiger Snake venom, using
resin chromatography and paper electrophor-
esis. She reported at least two different neuro-
toxins, as well as a coagulating fraction,
haemolysin, hyaluronidase, phosphatases, and
cholinesterase.

ln 1972, Karlsson et al.at further fraction-
ated Tiger Snake venom, using ion-exchange
chromatography. They reported a very potent
pre-synaptic neurotoxin, which inhibited the
release of acteylcholine from motor nerve end



plates. They also reported four other potent
post-synaptic neurotoxins.

In 1973, Datyner and Gagea2'a3 conftrmed
the pre- and post-synaptic effects of Tiger
Snake neurotoxins, concluding that the neuro-
toxins selectively disrupt the process linking
membrane depolarization to the secretion of
transmitter. They also noted that Tiger Snake
antivenom did not counteract the pre-synaptic
effects of the venom, once they had developed.
Lane and Gage,aa showed alterations in
synaptic vesicle population and morphology
following administration of Tiger Snake
venom to toad neuromuscularjunctions.

ln 1916, Fohlman et al.as reported the isola-
tion of Taipoxin, a potent pre-synaptic neuro-
toxin, from the venom of the Taipan.
Komenskaya and TheslefF6 showed that the
pre-synaptic block was characT.erized by
gradual reduction and frnally cessation of
transmitter release. Cull-Candy et al.al showed
concomitant ultrastructural changes, with
depletion ofvesicles.

In 1979 Coulter et al.a8 isolated a pre-
synaptic neurotoxin from the Brown Snake,
which was more potent than any previous
neurotoxin isolated from snake venoms.

Research into other venom components and
into different venoms continues. Current
research in Australia centres around studies of
venoms not previously examined in detail and
it seems likely that many more species of
Australian elapid snake will prove to have
potent venoms.ae Sutherland et al. have initi-
ated new research into the treatment of
envenomation in Australia, resulting in major
departures from old first-aid treatments which
promise more effective treatment of snakebite,
and other forms of envenomation.50'5r

3. VENOM COMPONENTS

The snakes in the design oftheir yenom arë as
cunning and evil as man has imagined.
(Thesleff6')

Elapid snake venoms contain a complex
mixture of components which act in a variety
of ways, only a small portion of which are
presently understood. Furthermore, some
components may act on a variety of different
sites within the victim, thus showing a wide
variety of actions which may have totally
separate clinical significance.

In this paper, the actions of venom compon-
ents will be subdivided on a clinical basis.

(a) Overall toxicities
The relative toxicities of the venoms of

snakes from different species, genera, and
lamilies have been the subject ol constant
revision. New techniques have allowed
more accurate assessment of toxicities,
with revised LDro and LD,oo figures. Thus
recent worka has shown that the venom of
the Brown Snake, Pseudonaja textilis,had
previously been under-estimated in toxi-
city because of absorption to glassware
using a standard diluent. The change of
diluent from saline to 0.10/o bovine serum
albumin allowed consistent results and a
sixfold increase in measured lethality.

In addition, as nevr' snake venoms are
studied, so the list must be further revised.
The re-recognition of a distinct species of
Taipan-like snake, the Small-scaled
Snake, Oxyuranus microlepidolus from
south-east Queensland, north-west New
South Wales, and north-east South Aust-
raIia,52 and subsequent research on its
venom,53 revealed a snake whose venom
was more toxic than any other snake
known.

Differences in techniques and type and
size of laboratory animals used have led to
a wide disparity in LDro and LDroo figures
from various studies. The most recent
review of relative toxicities by Broad et al.a
has avoided some of these problems by
testing a wide selection of venoms in one
laboratory under rigid control conditions.
Broad's figures (Tables III, IV) shows that
Australian elapid snake venoms are the
most potent of all snake venoms, but that
previous estimations of relative toxicity of
Australian venoms \ryere significantly
inaccurate.

(b) Venom production and delivery
Just as there is a diversity of venom

components, so there is a diversity of sizes
and position of venom glands. However,
in Australian Elapid snakes, the venom
gland resides behind the eye, with a duct
passing anteriorly beneath the eye to open
next to the fang base. From here the
venom travels in an enclosed groove from
the base of the fang to an opening or
papilla near the tip of the fang, on the
anterior wall of the vagina dentis (diagram
3; fry. 42) (Colour plate I 6).
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FlG. 42: Fang of Brown Snake, with duct ending at base
of fang, and enclosed yenorn channel to opening nèãr tip of
fang.

TABLE III: Relative toxicity of snake venoms in mice
(after Broad et al.a\

(S = sea-snake; E = elapid snake; EA = Australian elapid snake; V - viperid snake)

Snake
LDso

(Saline)
ln

mùkB

LDso
(bovine
serum

albumin)

Small-scaled Snake (O xwr ra nus miuo lepiclotus)
C e(Pseudonaja textilis)
T utellatus\
T scutatus)

tvi)

Westem Brown Snake (Pseudonaja nuchalis)
Copperhead (A us tre lap s super btrs)
Indian Cobra (Na ìa naia)
Dugite (P s e u d o n aj a alJ i n i s)
Papuan Black Snake (Pseudechis papuanus) 

rc,.r

s porphyriacus)
scens)
(C ro t a I u.s acla ma n teu s)

36
AÀ

09
9l
53

EA
EA
EA
EA
EA

S
EA
EA
EA
EA
EA
E

EA
E

F,\
EA
E

EA
EA
EA
EA
EA

0.025
0.053
0.099
0.1 l8
0.r3l
0.164
0.1 94
0.3 38
0.400
0.473
0.5 60
0.565
0.660
1.09
1.36
1.36
f .80
2.t3
238
2.38
2.52
2.67

n.4

0.010
0.041
0.064
0.f l8
0.099
0.1 73
0.124
0.21 I

0.3 38
0.33I
0.500
0.500
0.560

I9t
2.53

7.70

TÄBLE IV Ä.verage venom yields and various species ofsnake (LDso for mice)
(after Broad et ai.a)

Snake Average Venom Yield
mg Total

LDso doses

Maximttm Venr¡m Yield
mg Total

LDso doses
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410

r 3,838
r6,900
I 1,538
I 1,050

2,662

s44,554
314.96t

80,426

71,587
6l,000
34,9t1
t3,t23

5,505

Small-scaled Snake
Taipan
Brown Snake
Chappell Island

Tiger Snake
Indian Cobra
Death Adder
King Cobra
Eastem Diamond

Back Rattlesnake

44
120

2

211 ,82t
94,488
2,469

ll0
400

67

388
610
236

(? 500)

848

15
t69
78
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The venom duct and gland are closely
related, being divided into a posterior
main venom gland, and an anterior secre-
tory duct with an accessory mucous gland,
all of which are enclosed in a tough con-
nective tissue capsule.5a The posterior or
main venom gland is situated superfici-
ally, directly beneath the supralabial and
lower temporal scales, and appears to be a
derivation of the parotid gland.

The gland capsule is attached to facial
processes suspending the gland in position
and into which fibres ol the anterior
temporal muscle are inserted.t8

The gland is organized into many con-
tinuous tubules, which usually run in a
postero-anterior direction converging on
the centre of the gland. There is a serous
secretory epithelium, the height of the
cells probably changing with the stage of
secretron.

The total production of venom, as well
as the average and the maximum venom
yields on milking, vary from species to
species (Table V). The Mulga Snake,
Pseudechis australis, produce the most
venom per milking of any Australian
snake, and the Brown Snake, Pseudonaja
textilis, the least (of those tested). It is
likely that some ol the smaller elapids
whose venoms are now being studied pro-
duce even smaller quantities of venom.

The anatomy and physiology of venom
injection were extensively studied by
Fairley.rs The complex osteology of the
elapid skull (diagrams 4, 5) allows inde-
pendent movement of each side of the
mandible, and of each side of the upper
jaw and of the palate. The mobile
anteriorly-positioned trachea allows
breathing to continue during ingestion of
prey. The complex dentition assists in the
ingestion of prey, separate movements of
each segment being used to advance differ-

ent sets ofteeth along the prey, and to pull
it into the mouth, and thence to the oeso-
phagus. Typical elapid dentition can be
seen in diagram 6, and colour plale 17.
The fangs, anteriorly placed on the maxil-

moxillo

ectoplerygoid

ong+

post
quodrole

moxìllory teeth

pterygopol otineT
leeth

Diogrom 4 Lolerol view of lhe skull

of o Deoth Adder
noxillo

prem ox illo
post

moxillory
f ong

plerygopolotin" \

/
mondible

teelh

plerygopololine

quodrole

Dìogrom 5 Venlrol view of skull

of o Deoth Adder. Note independent

moxilloe, mondibles ond pterygopolotìne

bones ond ottoched teeth

TABLE V: Average venom yields ofseveral species Australian elapid snakea,tra

Average Venom lield
mg

Maximum Venom Yield
mg

Mulga Snake
Taipan
Death Adder
Chappell Island Tiger Snake
Small-scaled Snake
Red-bellied Black Snake
Tiger Snake
Copperhead
Rough-scaled Snake
Brown Snake

180
120

78
'75

44
40

400
236
388
ll0

35 t89
20

6
2 67
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lae, can be elevated in elapid snakes,
though they cannot achieve the rotation
used by viperid snakes (diagram 7).

The lang elevation in elapid snakes is
achieved by maxillary elevation, but the
angle of fang entry to the victim, and
therefore depth of penetration, depends
on both maxillary clcvation and the extent
of mouth opening, combined with the
obliquity of the upper jaw relative to the
bitten surface. Of Australian elapid snakes
studied by Fairley, the Death Adder,
Acanthophis antarclicus, showed the
greatest capacity to elevate the fangs, and
the Brown Snake, Pseudonaia lextilis,the
least (diagram 8, table VI).

TABLE Vl: Elevation anglc of the fangs of some Aust-
ralian elapid snakesrs

Snake Elevation Angle

Death Adder
Tiger Snake
Copperhead
Red-bellied Black Snake
Brown Snake

TABLE VII: Length of fangs of some Aushalian elapid
snakesl 8

Snake Length ofJàng
(mm)

(average)

Taipan
Mulga Snake
Death Adder
Red-bellied Black Snake
Tiger Snake
Copperhead
Brown Snake

moin fong

The fangs of Australian elapids are pro-
teroglyphous (diagram 9), with a distinct
closed-groove venom passage, and an
opening at the tip of the fang (fig. 4). There
are usually several successional or back-
up fangs, which can rapidly become func-
tional following loss of the primary fang.
Fang length varies with species, the Brown
Snake having the smallest fangs (Table
VII). Fairleyr8 noted that on reviewing the
Australian elapids, the average venom
yield increases with widening of the dis-
tance between fangs.

Fairley, in studying the biting mechan-
isms, concluded that there were lour
phases ofbiting, and that the local lesion
produced may show only one fang mark,
or up to lour marks for each bite. Clearly
the local lesion becomes even more vari-
able if multiple bites occur. He concluded
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that the Death Adder had the fastest strike
of Australian elapids, and that all species
except the Brown Snake strike with the
jaws closed until time of impact. The
strike is the first phase ol the biting
mechanism.

The second phase of the biting mechan-
ism occurs as the snake's head reaches the
victim. The mandibles are depressed by
rapid contraction ofthe digastric, cervico-
mandibular and vertebro-mandibular
muscles, and simultaneously the fangs are
rotated forward by the forward swing of
the pterygo-palatine transverse arch. This
is brought about by the simultaneous
contraction of the spheno-pterygoid and
parieto-pterygoid muscles.

The third phase is closure of the mouth,
brought about by the simultaneous con-
traction of the anterior, middle, and pos-
terior temporal muscles which strongly
elevate the mandibles. With closure olthe
jaws the fangs simultaneously penetrate
the victim and immediate inoculation of
venom occurs. This is brought about
mainly by contraction of the superior and

inferior portions of the anterior temporal
muscle which compresses the gland by
producing torsion on its capsule with the
expulsion of venom into the duct. The
venom passes through the dental papilla
into the vagina dentis which, by the tense
approximation of its edges to each other,
and to the surface of the fang, prevents
escape ofthe venom except into the fang
channel, whence it is conveyed under
pressure into the victim.

The fourth phase occurs immediately
following the entry of the rotated and
elevated fangs. Accompanying the dis-
charge of venom there occurs another set
of movements due to the contraction of
the retractor muscles operating on the
pterygo-palatine-transverse arch which
results in the distribution of venom along
an oblique, posteriorly-directed, fang
track. The fangs enter the tissue of the
victim in a position of maximal elevation,
and continue their subsequent course in a
downward and backward direction, pro-
ducing the scratch mark typically seen in
cases of Australian snake bite. Small
animals can be drawn into the mouth by
this movement, while on large animals the
snake's head is drawn forward over its
victim. Also occurring during this move-
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ment is the contraction of the superior
bundle of the parieto-palatine muscle,
which tenses tbe vagina dentis, and con-
traction of the external pterygoid muscle
which thus compresses the inferior surface
of the venom gland. This, acting syn-
chronously with contraction of the anter-
ior temporal muscle, facilitates injection
of venom under pressure.

Both the forward rotation and elevation
of the fangs, and venom injection. are
under voluntary control, so that the snake
can inject no venom, some venom or all its
venom, unilaterally, or bilaterally. This
degree of control explains why experi-
ments using live snakes to bite test animals
are unreliable, and why the range of effects
and degree of envenomation in man is so

variable.

(c) Neurotoxins
The most important and most inten-

sively studied components of Australian
snake venoms are the neurotoxins. Neuro-
toxin components of a venom were ftrst
demonstrated by Martinl who separated
Black Snake venom into haemorrhagic
and neurotoxic components in 1893.
Fairley, Kellaway and their co-workers in
the 1920s and 30s were also well aware of
the neurotoxins, characterizing them as

curare-like. More recently, it has been
possible to separate different neurotoxins
from within individual venoms, and gain
some understanding of their action.

These neurotoxins have a definite peri-
pheral action, affecting transmission at the
neuro-muscular junction, and so causing
paralysis. This is caused in two main
ways. Firstly, some of the most potent
neurotoxins have a pre-synaptic effect.
Secondly, the more numerous and less
potent toxins work post-synaptically.
Both may also have a central eflect as well,
although it is likely the role of central
neurotoxic effects in lethality of the
venom is a minor one. Kellaway et a1.33

demonstrated that direct application of
venom to the fourth ventricle could not
produce respiratory paralysis and death at
venom concentrations in excess of those
required to cause paralysis of respiratory
muscles and death following intravenous
or intraperitoneal administration of
venom.
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There are several reports of human
envenomation in Australia, where the
victim has had signs suggestive of central
nervous system involvement.s5-60 These
are usually drowsiness or lethargy, al-
though in children, the victim may be
unconscious for a period.5e I have observ-
ed drowsiness and lethargy, with slowness
or absence of response to commands in all
severe cases of envenomation I have en-
countered. Sutherland60 reported a grand
mal epileptic attack in a previously well
middle-aged Ìvoman following envenoma-
tion by a Red-bellied Black Snake,
Pseudechis porphyriacus, and I know ofa
similar case, where a 2t-year-old boy,
previously well, suffered a "grand mal
epileptic attack" following massive en-
venomation by a Brown Snake, Pseudo-
naja textilis. This "epileptic attack" was
related to me by an attending casualty
ofhcer, but the details are unfortunately
very vague.

However, the most important role of
snake neurotoxins is at the neuromuscular
junction.

(i) Pre-synaptic neurotoxins
The pre-synaptic neurotoxins of

Australian elapid venoms are the
most toxic substances isolated lrom
any snake venom at this time. To date,
four pre-synaptic neurotoxins have
been isolate<Í from Australian
venoms, and two from the venoms of
exotic snakes.6l'48 All have in com-
mon a basic phospholipase A, rvhich
is typically a single peptide chain of
about 120 amino-acids, with disul-
phide bridges. This primary unit may
be complexed with acidic, neutral, or
basic protein units. It appears that the
neurotoxicity resides in the phospho-
lipase A, unit, with enhancement of
potency by sub-units.6r Thus the larg-
est such loxin, Textilon, is the most
potent.48 Provisional schematics of
these toxins have been suggested by
Fohlman62 (diagram 10). The sub-
units are non-toxic, and may enhance
toxicity either by providing ligands for
specihc binding to pre-synaptic sites.
or by preventing binding of the princi-
pal phospholipase A, unit to non-
specific sites.6r

The first Australian, pre-synaptic



Diogrom ì0 Structure, moleculor- weight
ond toxicity (mice) of presynoptìc neurotoxins

neurotoxin isolated was Notexin,
from the Tiger Snake.at

Notexin constituted 50/o of the clude
venom, and is a basic phospholipase
of I l9 amino acids in a single peptide
chain, with seven disulphide bridges.
The molecular weight is 13,500.

Taipoxin, from the Taipan, is a
moderately acidic sialo-glycoprotein
with a l:l:l ternary complex of sub-
units (ø, þ, y). The a and B subunits are

each of 120 amino acids, with seven
disulphide bridges. The y subunit has
135 amino acids with eight disulphide
bridges. The a subunit is the only sub-
unit with lethal neurotoxicity, but is
much less toxic than the whole
Taipoxin (LDso = 300 þe/ke for ø sub-
unit, and 2 pe/ke for whole Taipoxin
(mouse) ). The molecular weight of
Taipoxin is 45,600.as

A, Taipoxin analog, Paradoxin,has
been isolated from the venom of the
Small-scaled Snake.r2e It accounts for
120lo ofvenom protein, and has similar
y, d, and p components, and an I.V.
LDso (mice) of 2 ¡g/kg.

Textilon, from the Common Brown
Snake, constitutes 4-5o/o of the crude
venom. It possesses approximately
70o/o of the total venom toxicity. The
molecular weight is 88,000.48

The LDso (mouse) of these neuro-
toxins shows an increase in toxicity
with increasing size. Thts Notexin
has an LDso of 20 pg/kg, Taípoxin
2 ¡q/kg, and Textilon 0.6 ¡g/kg,
which is therefore the most toxic com-
ponent so far identified from any
snake venom.

These pre-synaptic neurotoxins
typically cause a progressive neuro-
muscular paralysis, which may take
2-3 days to kill the test animal. Para-
lysis is preceded by a latency period of
30-60 minutes, which is reduced by
nerve activity, but not by increased
toxin concentration.6r The toxin is
rapidly and irreversibly bound to the
nerve terminal during the latency
period, and binding may take as little
as 3-5 minutes. They cause immedi-
ate inhibition of the high-afÏrnity
choline transport system in synapto-
somes.

During the latency period, spontan-
eous transmitter release is increased,
evidenced by an increase in miniature
end-plate potentials (mepps). Nerve
impulse evoked release (epp) is also
altered, with a rapid fall in amplitude
ofepps.

At the time of paralysis, there is a
marked reduction in the number of
vesicles, with a wide variation in use

and shape of remaining vesicles, and
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swelling and disruption of mitochon-
dria.

There is an associated myotoxic
effect, with an acute necrotizing myo-
pathy of surrounding muscle fibres.

Thesleff6t has suggested that these
"pre-synaptic neurotoxins rapidly
bind with a high degree of specificity
and irreversibility to the axolemma of
cholinergic nerve terminals, possibly
to the membrane protein involved in
the high-afhnity choline transport
system. Upon binding, the neurotox-
ins enter the nerve terminal axoplasm
by the endocytic mechanism. Once
inside the nerve terminals the phos-
pholipase A, activity of the toxin
exerts its hydrolytic âction on the
vesicle membrane and on other intra-
cellular membraneous constitutents.
This causes a reduction in synaptic
vesicle number, a fusion of vesicles to
form large synaptic vesicles, and
damage of mitochondria and other
intracellular organelles storing cal-
cium thereby increasing the level of
free calcium inside the nerve terminal.
Paralysis results when the number of
synaptic vesicles were sufïrciently
reduced by the hydrolytic phospho-
lipase A, activity of the toxin mole-
cule."

(ii) Post-synaptic neurotoxins
In addition to the potent pre-

synaptic neurotoxins, Australian
elapid venoms contain post-synaptic
neurotoxins. Kellaway et a1.32't3'34'3s

showed a curare-like neuromuscular
block in both frog neuromuscular and
rabbit diaphragm preparations,
following administration of the
venoms of the Death Adder, Copper-
head, Common tsrciwn Snake, 'l'iger
Snake, Taipan, and Red-bellied Black
Snake, but this effect was not observed
after use of venom of the Mulga
Snake, Pseudechis australis. The
post-synaptic block is rapidly estab-
lished, but less severe than that ofpre-
synaptrc neurotoxlns.

In delineating Notexin, Karlsson ¿l
al.at also reported the presence of four
post-synaptic neurotoxins in Tiger
Snake venom. The hrst of these, had
an LD,oo (mouse) of 100 pg/kg (com-

pared to an LD,oo of 25 ¡q/kg for
Notexin) and comprised 60 amino
acids.

The second had an LD,oo of
150 ¡tg/kg, with about 70 amino acids,
and the third an LD,oo of 600 ¡q/kg,
and 120 amino acids. The fourth toxin
was not elucidated. All caused respi-
ratory distress, and the first two
appeared similar to cobratoxin from
the Cobra, Naja naja. The third in
sublethal doses caused respiratory dis-
tress lor up to 48 hours.

In delineating Taipoxin,as post-
synaptic neurotoxins were again pres-
ent, in addition to the pre-synaptic
neurotoxin. Fraction III showed para-
lytic effects, with an LD,oo of
100 pg/kg, and Fraction IV caused
respiratory paralysis in mice, with an
LD,oo of 100 pe/ke.

Fractionation of Death Adder
venom has revealed five separate
lethal fractions, including a postsyn-
aptic neurotoxin, acanthophin a. lL is
a single chain of 63 amino acids, with
four disulphide bridges, an approxi-
mate molecular weight of 7,700, and
an intraperitoneal LDso (mice) of
0. l6 mglkg.'28

These elapid post-synaptic neuro-
toxins bind to and inhibit the func-
tion ol nicotinic acetylcholinc recep-
tors.12 The mechanism of these
"ø-neurotoxins" has been used to
delineate the acetylcholine receptor
on muscle.r2'63 Though curare-like at
least some ol these post-synaptic
neurotoxins show irreversible block
(e.g. a-bungarotoxin on rat dia-
phragms6a).

(d) Myotoxins
The myolytic action of some snake

venoms is well documented, especially for
Sea Snakes.6a However, the myolytic
action ol Australian elapid venoms has
not been extensively investigated, and is I

only now gaining the attention it deserves.
Kellaway2e alluded to the effect of ,

Mulga Snake venom on heart muscle but
did not describe post-mortem findings.
Several case reports of rhabdomyolysis
following envenomation by Australian
elapids exist. The Tiger Snake,66 Mulga
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rigure I I

rIG. 11 Common Tiger Snake, Notechis scula.lus.'lypi-
'al River Murray colour phase, with distinct banding.
lollected near Morgan, S.A.

tIG. 12 Common Tiger Snake, Notechis scutatus.
\lmost unbanded, brown colour phase found in south-
'ast S.A. Collected near Penola, S.A.

tIG. 13 Mulga Snake, Pseudechis australis. Typical
rrown colour phase showing yellow inner edging to each
cale giv¡ng a semi-reticulate pattern. Collected near
nnaminka, S.A.

¡IG.14 Red-bellied Black Snake, Pseudechis porphy-
iacus. Typical colour phase, black dorsally, crimson
dged scales ventrally. Collected near Tungkillo, S.A.

rIG. 15 Common Brown Snake, Pseudonaja textilis.
'eninsula colour phase, with some dark speckling dorso-
rterally. Collected on Yorke Peninsula, S.A.

Figure l3

igure l4 Figure I 5



Figure l6

Figure l8

Fìgure I

FIG. 16 Dissection of side of head of Brown Snake, tt
shorv venom gland, duct, and fang in sheath. Anteriol
portion of v€ìom gland and adjacent duct has bee¡
stained blue.

FIG. 17 Underside of mouth of Brown Snake, showin¡
sheathed fangs anterolaterally, and the more mediall:
plac€d rows of pterygopalatine teeth.

FIG. f8 Hand of victim of Tiger Snake bite, showinl
oedema of whole hand, bruising around bite with earll
skin nec¡osis, and clot of blood on the skin surface at thr
site of fang puncture.

FIG. 19 Small-scaled Snake, O.u,¿rranus microlepiclo
tus. Typical colour phase of adult specimen, with darl
colourèd head. Collected near Birdsville Track, S.A.

Figure l9



Snake,55 and Small-eyed Snake, Crypto-
phis nigrescensís have caused myolysis
and myoglobinuria in human victims. In
the latter two cases, the victims died.

Recent work67 shows that the venoms of
the Tiger Snake, Mulga Snake, Red-
bellied Black Snake and Copperhead, all
have potent myolytic activity. The
venoms of the Death Adder, Western
Brown Snake (Gwardar) Pseudonaja
nuchalis, and Common Brown Snake,
Pseudonaja textilis, do not exhibit myo-
lytic activity. The venoms of the Dugite,
Pseudonaja affinís, and Small-scaled
Snake, Oxyuranus microlepidotus have
given equivocal results.

The nature of these myotoxins is not
completely understood, but Notexin
causes local reversible muscle damage,
and some other snake toxins also with a
phospholipase structural unit consistently
causes myonecrosis.6s A potent myotoxin
and neurotoxin with a basic phospho-
lipase A, unit, 120 amino acids, and a
molecular weight of 13,500, has been iso-
lated from the venom of the Sea Snake,
En hydrina sc histo sa.68

A lethal myotoxin has been isolated
from Mulga Snake venom.r3o One of four
lethal fractions identifred from this
venom, and labelled Mulgatoxin a, it is a
basic single polypeptide chain of 122
amino acids, with seven disulphide
bridges. It causes myoglobinuria in mice,
with an LDso (mouse) of 200 pg/kg, and its
activity is specific for skeletal muscle,
causing massive cell damage bofh ín vitro
and in ylyo. Molecular weight is I 3,7 10.

(e) Cardiotoxins
No specific cardiotoxins have been

identihed from Australian elapid venoms,
but some features suggestive of cardiac
actions have been reported. However, the
role olcardiotoxins in cases of envenoma-
tion by Australian elapids remains un-
rcsolved, though it seems probable that if
cardiotoxins are present, they play only a
minor part.

Kellaway3s noted that Mulga Snake
venom has a direct effect on cardiac
muscle, which he concluded was impor-
tant in tbe lethality of this venom. He also
noted a weak cardiotoxic action in the
venoms of the Copperhead and Red-

bellied Black Snake. He found Mulga
Snake venom caused cessation ofthe beat
in isolated rabbit auricle in about one
hour, at concentrations ol l:10,000.2e He
considered this venom to be similar in
cardiac action to Cobra venom.

A pure cardiotoxin has been isolated
from Cobra venom,64 and causes systolic
arrest in the frog heart. It irreversibly
reduces the resting membrane potentials
of the cardiac muscle. There is an increase
in the Q-T interval of the electrocardio-
gram. Purified neurotoxin and phospho-
lipase A from the same venom do not
produce these cardiac changes. However,
there does appear to be a synergistic action
between phospholipase A and cardio-
toxin.

In addition to a direct action on the
heart, cardiotoxins may also act on the
vascular system. The venoms of the Red-
bellied Black Snake and the Copperhead
can cause severe progressive hypotension
if administered intravenously.60 This may
be due to a direct effect ofa cardiotoxin, or
to the release of pharmacologically active
substances such as histamine or SRS, both
of which can be liberated by Red-bellied
Black Snake venom. It is likely that a
phospholipase A in the venom is respons-
ible for the release of these substances
indirectly, by forming lysolecithin, which
in turn damages cells causing the release of
these substances.6e

(l) Haematologically-active components
Nearly all snake venoms studied have

some eflect on the blood. Two major areas
of activity can be delineated. These are
interference with the coagulation system
to produce either excess coagulation, or
incoagulability; and haemolytic activity.
(i) Coagulation disturbance

Snake venoms contain enzymes and
toxins concerned with all three basic
reactions of blood coagulation. These
tllrce basic rcactious ale:-
(l) formation of auto prothrombin C,

(factor Xa)
(2) formation of thrombin
(3) formation of fibrinTo

Australian elapid venoms appear to
possess powerful prothrombin con-
verters, thus affecting coagulation at
step two. This can cause either coagu-
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TÀBLE VIII:
based on clinical

Coagulant
cases)

activity of some Australian elapid venoms (updated from Kellaway's original work and partly

Snake Relative coagulanl Deftbrination
Syndrome
Recorded

activify
(this may manifest as defrbrination syn-

d rome and resultant hypo-coagulability)

Brown Snake
Western Brown Snake
Dugite
Tiger Snake
Black Tiger Snake
Taipan
Small-scaled Snake
Rough-scaled Snake
Papuan Black Snake
Red-bellied Black Snake
Mulga Snake
Death Adder
Copperhead

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

1

+
+
+
+

(uncertain)

(no cases described but probable)
+

(probable)
+ (probable)
+

? (onepossiblecase)

TABLE IX: Clotting times of Factor V - deficient plasma, with four Australian elapid venoms, showing complete and
i ncomplete prothrombin activationT I

Snake Clolting lime ol
normal plasma

(sec.)

Clolting lime oJ
Faclor V defLcienl

plasma
(sec.)

Type of
Prothrombt n

Activalor

Tiger Snake
Death Adder
Taipan
Brown Snake

l0
l2

8
6

6'7
170

8
6

Incomplete
Incomplete
Complete
Complete

lation of blood, or a defibrination syn-
drome with consequent hypocoagul-
ability.

Martinr5 first demonstrated the
thrombotic action of Red-bellied
Black Snake venom, and Tiger Snake
Venom. Subsequent work by Kella-
WAy et Al.t't)2t'22'2s)26'2e'3e ShOWed that
only some Australian elapids have
significant effects on coagulation
(Table VIII). Later, DensonTr studied
some Australian elapid venoms with
thrombotic effects, hnding that Tiger
Snake venom was an incomplete
thrombin activator and that the
Taipan and Common Brown Snake
venoms were complete thrombin con-
verters (Table IX).

The exact nature of the thrombin
activators has not been established,
but it is conceivable that the neuro-
toxins may also have some prothrom-
bin conversion activity.

Arvin, a coagulant fraction isolated
from the Malayan Pit Viper,
Agkistrodon rhodostoma, can cause
rapid and effective hypocoagulability
by defibrination. The lethal dose of

the whole venom is 100-500 times the
defibrinating dose.Tr

Phospholipases may also exert a
direct anticoagulant action by action
on platelet or plasma phospholipid.Tt
KaireT2 reported anticoagulant activ-
ity in all Australian elapid venoms
studied, and linked this activity with
phospholipase A (Table X).

TABLE X: Ànticoagulant activity of Australian elapid
venoms according to Kairer2

Snakes - in descending order ofanticoagulant activity

I Mulga Snake (highest anticoagulant activity)
2 Papuan Black Snake
3 Red-bellied Black Snake
4 Copperhead
5 Death Adder
6 Tiger Snake
7 Taipan
8 Brown Snake (lowest anticoagulant activity)

(ii) Haemolysins occur in many snake
venoms, and have been noted to exist
in Australian elapid venoms for many
years. Kellaway and others made ex-
tensive examinations of the haemo-
lytic properties of these venoms,Tl'74'7s
and their work was extended by Doery
and Pearson.T6 Using the venom of the
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Red-bellied Black Snake as a control,
the haemolytic activity of most major
Australian elapid venoms was docu-
mented (Table XI). It is clear that the
Pseudechis group have the most
haemolytic activity, and that the
venoms of the Brown Snakes are only
very weakly haemolytic.

ase Ar, L-amino-acid oxidase, phospho-
diesterase, 5-nucleotidase, phospho-
mono-esterase, deoxyribonuclease, ribo-
nuclease, adenosine triphosphatase,
hyaluronidase, NAD-nucleosidase, aryl-
amidase, and peptidase. Enzymes found in
some Elapid venoms also include acetyl-
cholinesterase, phospholipase B, and

TABLE XI: Haemolytic activity of Australian elapid yenoms (after Doery and PearsonT6), âs â percentage of activity of
red-bellied black snake venom

Snake Phospholipase A Direcl Haemolysis

Red-bellied Black Snake
Mulga Snake
Papuan Black Snake
Copperhead
Tiger Snake
Taipan
Death Adder
Brown Snake

100
150
150
50
50

100
50

<20

100
50

100
50

2-3
<l
<l

<12

Two forms of haemolytic activity
are evident. There is direct haemolysis
by venom components, and indirect
haemolysis by phospholipase A ven-
om components which appear to work
by converting lecithin to lysolecithin,
which then cause haemolysis.T6

The exact relationship of these
haemolytic components to other
venom components has yet to be
established. However, clinically,
haemolysis is not a signihcant contri-
butor to mortality following enveno-
mation by Australian elapids.

(g) Enzymes
All snake venoms contain a multiplicity

of enzymes, the composition of which
vary from species to species, and at higher
taxonomic levels. They may act in three
major ways:
(a) By causing local capillary damage and

tissue necrosis (e.g. proteinases, phos-
pholipases, arginine ester hydrolases,
hyaluronidase).

(b) BV causing coagulation or anticoagu-
lation (e.g. proteinases, phospholipase
A).

(c) By causing acute hypotension and
pain secondary to the release of vaso-
active peptides by kinin-releasing
enzymes (e.g. Kininogenase).

Of about 26 enzymes detected in snake
venoms, most are hydrolases, and 12
enzymes appear common to all venoms.??
Those common enzymes are phospholip-

glycerophosphatase. It appears that
acetylcholinesterase is exclusive to elapid
venoms, being absent from Viperid and
Crotalid venoms. The enzyme composi-
tion of Australian elapid venoms is not
fully elucidated, and the above listing can
be a guide only, based mainly on non-
Australian elapid venoms. These studies
suggest that elapid venoms in general are
poor in enzymes compared to Viperid and
Crotalid venoms. These last two families
of snakes have venoms which are rich in
locally-acting enzymes which cause tissue
damage and necrosis at the site of the bite,
a feature which is fortunately absent from
most Australian snake bites.

The role of enzymes in envenomation
by Australian elapids is not well-defrned,
but it seems likely their action is over-
shadowed by the more specific activity of
other toxins such as the neurotoxins.

4. SUMMARY

Australian elapid venoms contain a diverse
array of toxic substances which are only now
being clucidatcd, and a complctc undcrstand-
ing of these venoms is not yet possible. They
are characterized by potent specific toxins
which act on the victim at sites distant from
the bite site, and have relatively little local
action at the bite site. Potent neurotoxins,
both pre-synaptic and post-synaptic, are
evident in many of these venoms, and where
present are usually the chief lethal toxins.
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Potent myotoxins exist in some of these
venoms, and some contain haematologically-
active substances which can cause coagula-
tion, anticoagulation via defibrination; anti-
coagulation, and haemolysis.

The known or suspected activities of each
major Australian elapid snake are listed in
Table XII.

from snakebite. The breakdown of esti-
mated deaths for each world region (Table
XIII) shows that the region containing
Australia has the lowest average mortality
totals. These figures, however, do not
include the population and health care
differences between these regions. It is
unknown what the efïècts of increased

TABLE XII: Relative activities of major Australian elapid snakes (after Sutherlandr r4 and others)

Snake Local lissue Neurolox¡c
oetletna and e.//ëcts
damage

Haemolytic Defi brination
e/lëcts Syndrome

Renal
Failure

Myoloxicily

Brown Snake
Western Brown Snake
Dugite

# + # +

Death Adder # +

Taipan + # + + ,)

Small-scaled Snake # + ?+ I

Tiger Snake
Black Tiger Snake

Copperhead

+
+

+#+

+
#

+
+

Mulga Snake + ?r-+ # '!+ + #

Red-bellied Black Snake + + .+ +
Rough-scaled Snake + + '!+ + +

SECTION III _ ENVENOMATION

1. EPIDEMIOLOGY

(a) Whole World
Information and statistics on enveno-

mation for all the regions of the world are
scattered and cover diflerent periods, and
encompass different standards of health
care. There is one World Health Organ-
ization study,r published in 1954 which
documented statistics on snakebite mor-
tality worldwide. Problems in compiling
such statistics include inaccurate diag-
noses and reporting of envenomation, and
problems with statistical recording of
envenomation. For instance, the Inter-
national Statistical Classification of Dis-
eases, Injuries, and Causes of Death does
not have a specific category exclusively for
snakebite, so that statistics on snakebite
are sandwiched in with statistics on
spiderbite, insect bites and stings, includ-
ing bee stings, and attacks from other
venomous or possibly venomous animals.

However, allowing for these problems,
the 'W.H.O. study concluded that between
30,000 and 40,000 people die annually
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population versus improved medical care
have had on this appalling death rate.

The same study estimated that about
500,000 people were bitten by snakes
annually. TLrus less tharr 100/o oi people
bitten by snakes die as a result. Analysis of
the W.H.O. statistics, with correlation to
total cleath rates, provicle a hetter perspec-
tive on the importance of snakebite as a
cause of mortality in various regions of the
world. Thus Burma has a snakebite mor-
tality of 36.8 per 100,000 population in
Sagaing province, and an overall rate of
15.4 per 100,000 population. In contrast,
the Netherlands has a rate of 0.004 per
100,000 population. The U.K. has a rate

TABLE XIII: Total snakebitc
(based on W.H.O. 1954 statisticsr)

mortality worldwide

Region Estimated Mortality

Asia
South America
Al¡ica
North America
Europe
Oceania (includes A ustralia)
TOTAL

25,000 - 35,000
3,000 - 4,000

400 - r ,000
300 - 500

50
l0

30,000 -40,000
deaths per year



of 0.02 per 100,000 population, and
France a rate of 0.07. During the same
period, Australia had a rate of 0.07 per
100,000 population. This puts the danger
of snakebite mortality in Australia in per-
spective. Advances in treatment of snake-
bite in Australia, and improved public
awareness of snakes and snakebite, have
undoubtedly decreased this rate further.
Thus the chance of death from snakebite
in Australia is small compared to some
other parts of the world, and is now prob-
ably similar to parts ol Europe whence
many migrants have come.

(b) Australia
Patterns of death from snakebite in

Australia inevitably vary with time and
place. The W.H.O.I noted that recorded
snakebite deaths in Australia in the period
1945-9 varied greatly between States,
Queensland having the most deaths, and
South Australia no recorded deaths (Table
XIV). TrincaTs reported a similar break-

TABLE XIV: Geographic Distribution of snakebite
mortality in Äustralia, for the period 1945-91

Queensland
New South Wales
Western Australia
Tasmania
South Australia
Victoria
Northern Territory

Fairley in 1929,|i estimated that 800/o of
deaths from bites and stings in Australia
from 1910 to 1926 were due to snakebite.
Again, the highest incidence was in
Queensland, and South Australia had one
of the lowest mortality rates (Table XVI).

TABLE XVI:
venomous bites
t9t0-26n

distribution of mortality from
in Australia for the period

Geographic
and stings

down of snakebite deaths in 1963, which
again showed Queensland with the highest
number of deaths, and with only one death
in South Australia in the lO-year period
(Table XV). These figures show an aver-
age death rate of 4.5 per year. Both the
W.H.O. figures, and those of Trinca cover
periods after the introduction of anti-
venom in Australia.

State Recordeddeaths
(approx. 800/o due to

snakebite)

Queensland
New South Wales
Victoria
Tasmania
South Australia
Western Australia
Australian Capital Territory

Northern Territory

TOTAL 244

During this period, 244 deaths from
envenomation were recorded, giving an
average annual death rate from snakebite
of I 1.5 andl4.4 for all bites and stings.

Queensland's predominance in mortal-
ity from snakebite is probably due to the
abundance of potentially lethal snakes in
areas commonly frequented by men,
especially the abundance of Taipans in
cane fields. The low mortality in South
Australia reflects the relative rarity of
venomous snakes in areas frequented by
significant numbers of people. The excep-
tion to this is the Common Brown Snake,
which often frequents areas inhabited by
man, both on the fringes ol metropolitan
areas and around farming properties.
Fortunately bites from the Brown Snake
have a low mortality rate, despite its
potent venom (Table XVID. Even without
specific treatment, less than 100/o of Brown
Snake victims died, and with specific
antivenom, the mortality rate has almost
certainly been reduced lurther.

92
1l
54
l0
l0

7
I
I

StaLe Recortled deaths from snakebite

TABLE XV: Geographic distribution of snakebite mortality in Australia for the period 1952-{118

8
6
3

1

TOTAL 28

State Recorded deaths.from snakebite Male Female

Queensland
New South Wales
Victoria
Western Australia
South Australia
Tasmania
Australian Capital

Territory
Northern Territory

l8
9
9
6
I

7
3
4
I

I
6
5
6

l

l5TOTAL 45 30
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IIABLE XVII: Mortality rates for common lethal snakes in Australia, prior to the advent of antivenom treatmentrr

Species Number of
Persons
ßitten

Deaths
Number Percentage

Death Adder
Tiger Snake
Brown Snake
Red-bellied Black Snake

l0
45
'70

125

5
8
6
I

500/o
400/o

8.60lo
0.80/o

TOTAL 250 30 l2o/o

There are several recent series on snake-
bite in Australia, and New Guinea.
Campbell has reported experience with
snakebite in New Guinea,Tr'80'8t where
two of the three main species involved are
subspecifrc varieties of Australian species.
(Taipan, Oxyuranus scutellatus canni;
Death Adder, Acanthophis antarcticus).
Of 73 patients admitted with snakebite,
lrve died (70/6¡.at Sutherlands2 reported that
there were 45 deaths from snakebite
reported in the lO-year period 1960-1970.
Munro and Pearns3 reported experience
with snakebite in children in south-east
Queensland, for the 5-year period
197l-1975. There were 71 cases in the
series, and in only 27o/o did any symptoms
or signs of snakebite or other illness
develop. Only 170lo showed defrnite signs
of envenomation and there was only one
fatality. Sutherland and Loverings4 report-
ed experience Australia-wide with C.S.L.
antivenoms, and noted that 203 cases of
snakebite requiring antivenom therapy
were reported to C.S.L. in the l2 months
July 1978 to June 1979. Three cases ended
fatally.

In Pearn's series83 only two of the 7l
cases received antivenom. Even allowing
for the fact that this may represent an
abnormally low use of antivenom, it seems
likely that between 500 and 1,000 people
arc bitten by snakes annually in Australia.

The figures may be much higher than
this. Despite this few people die from
snakebite in Australia. Indeed, a recent
report5r suggests that only one person, a
child bitten by a Taipan, died in the l8
months to September 1980.

(c) South Australia
South Australia's lack of prominence in

snakebite statistics has already been men-
tioned. There are no studies reporting on
snakebite in South Australia specifrcally
and there are very few case reports of
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snakebite from this State. Fotheringhamss
reported a case of neurotoxic envenoma-
tion in a child, and Sutherland et al.8s
reported two cases of envenomation of
adults from Balaklava, a town about 70
miles north of Adelaide. In the latter two
cases, the Common Brown Snake was
implicated. In my experience, nearly all
snakebites in South Australia are caused
by the Common Brown Snake or the
Western Brown Snake. Bites from other
species are most often seen in snake
handlers, who unfortunately have a pro-
pensity for being bitten by their pets with
monotonous regularity. I am aware olone
snake handler who was bitten 1l times in
l8 months by dangerously venomous
snakes, covering a variety of species. I
know ofanother who has been bitten three
times in two years in exactly the same
manner, whilst trying to leed his pets.

(d) Records from the Adelaide Children's
Hospital

A study of admissions to the Adelaide
Children's Hospital over the lO-year
pcriod 1968 to 1977 showed 23 cases
admitted with suspected or defrnite snake-
bite. The average age of these patients was
8.2 years, and seven cases (300/o) showed
evidence of envenomation. There were no
fatalities. In 12 cases (52o/o) a snake was
seen, and "identified", although in only
four cases (170lo) was the snake brought in
and positively identified. Of these 12

cases, l0 were due, or probably due, to a
Brown Snake, and two probably due to a
Red-bellied Black Snake. Eleven of the
victims were bitten on the foot or leg, and
I I on the hand or arm. One was bitten on
the lower lip. In this latter case the snake
was seen by the mother, and described as a
four-feet-long Brown Snake, although the
mother did not actually see the child
bitten. The only symptoms or signs were
two puncture marks on the lower lip, with



associated oedema. No treatment was
instituted. Of the 23 cases, one exhibited
severe systemic involvement, with neuro-
toxicity. This case has been reported else-
where.ss

In the l8 months from July 1979, there
have been four admissions to the Adelaide
Children's Hospital with snakebite. Three
had definite signs of envenomation, and
two had serious systemic involvement,
with classical defibrination syndrome. All
survived.

(e) Risk groups
Although anyone can be bitten by a

snake, certain groups in the community
are more likely to be bitten.
(i) Young children

Munro and Pearns3 identified the
toddler age-group (l-3 years old), as
the most common group of children
involved in snakebite. This age group
will readily play with any snakes they
encounter in the garden, especially
small snakes such as juvenile Brown
Snakes, which are common in outer
metropolitan Adelaide gardens in late
summerand autumn.

(ii) Late primary school children
Munro and Pearn83 found a second

peak incidence in the l0-12-year-old
group. These children are inquisitive
about wild animals, and have relative-
ly little fear of animals such as snakes.
I have noted several seven- and eight-
year-olds bitten by snakes in South
Australia recently, who also were
inquisitive about animals, and were
trying to catch the snakes which bit
them.

(iii) Farm Workers
Persons working in areas frequented

by snakes, such as arou¡d pastoral
station homesteads, haystacks and
swamps and drainage channels, have a
greater exposure to snakes and are
more likely to be bitten. In the area
around Adelaide horticultural
workers are aI particular risk lrom
bites by the Common Brown Snake,
Pseudonaja textilis, and the Adelaide
Hills Copperhead, Austrelaps sp.

(iv) Reptile keepers
Despite the protection of all rep-

tiles, including venomous snakes, in

South Australia and the consequent
bureaucratic impediments to obtain-
ing snakes as pets, there are a con-
siderable number of amateur reptile
keepers in South Australia. Based on
membership of local herpetological
societies, there are at least I 50-200
people in South Australia who keep or
study reptiles on an amateur basis.
There are at least 20 of these people
who keep one or more dangerously
venomous snakes. Clearly this group,
who range in age from about l4 years
to retired people over 65 years, have a
greatly increased likelihood of snake-
bite. While many of this group are
very responsible about keeping and
handling venomous snakes, inevitably
there are some who are either less
careful than they should be, or who
are simply irresponsible. The mixing
ofalcohol consumption with handling
of venomous snakes is a disturbingly
frequent association with snakebite in
this lattergroup.

(v) Professional reptile keepers
There are an unknown number of

people in Australia who make some
or all of their income from catching,
keeping, and exhibiting dangerously
venomous snakes. In South Australia
there are two major reptile parks, at
Renmark, and at Whyalla. In addition
there are smaller parks, such as that at
Naracoorte, and other wildlife parks
which have venomous snakes
amongst their displays. There is at
least one large amateur reptile collec-
tion open for public display in the
Adelaide metropolitan area.

These professional snake keepers
handle large numbers of venomous
snakes, and although their safety con-
sciousness is high, they inevitably are
bitten occasionally. The director of
one major park has been bitten many
times by a variety of venomous
snakes. This group provides special
problems for the treating physician,
for they may easily develop hyper-
sensitivity to both the venom and the
antivenom, after a series ofbites.

(Ð Other risk factors
Munro and Pearnss identified risk fac-
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tors. They found 360/o of victims were
bitten while in paddocks, fields or open
country, and a further 29o/o were bitten in
gardens or yards. Only two cases were
bitten in creeks, and two whilst in a house.
In 75o/o of cases with reliable data there
was no intentional provocation of the
snake. They found a peak seasonal inci-
dence in Summer (42o/o), and in the
afternoon (5 l0lo). There was a random dis-
tribution throughout the week, with no
weekend peak.

The Adelaide Children's Hospital
figures also show that the majority olvic-
tims are bitten in frelds, paddocks, and
especially long grass (650/o), the remainder
being bitten in gardens or yards. Data on
provocation were incomplete, but at least
600/o showed no history of provocation.
The majority of bites were in Spring, later
Winter (August), or early Summer. The
majority of bites were in the afternoon.
Males were involved more than three
times as commonly as females.

2. SYMPTOMS AND SIGNS

The constellation of symptoms and signs in
definite and suspected cases ol snakebite in
Australia is highly variable, depending on
such lactors as species of snake, size of snake,
success of attack, record of snake, mood of vic-
tim, age and size of victim, attitude of victim
to snakebite, concurrent medical problems of
victim, and past exposure to snakebite. To
define a precise set of symptoms and signs
which define snakebite is clearly impossible.
However, certain symptoms and signs are
suggestive of snakebite. The treating physician
must have a high index of suspicion, and care-
ful history, examination, and investigation are
essential to correct diagnosis and treatment ol
snakebite.

(a) History of bite and symptoms of enveno-
mation
(1) Circumstances ofbite

The sophisticated venom delivery
apparatus of snakes has been dis-
cussed earlier, in detail, but in resumé,
the snake may deliver as much or as
little venom to the victim as it desires;
thus the lact that someone has been
bitten by a snake does not mean that
venom has been inoculated. This is a
fundamental point in understanding
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the investigation and management of
snakebite in Australia.

Secondly, it can be seen lrom the
composition of Australian elapid
venoms, that for some species at least,
local reaction to a bite may be neglig-
ible. Thus we can have the situation of
a person with a very minor scratch on
a leg, without local pain or other
symptoms, yet who may be inoculated
with a lethal dose of venom.

The above two factors inject the
major amount of uncertainty into
determining whether a serious snake-
bite has occurred. Careful questioning
of the victim and witnesses is impor-
tant for the way a snake.strikes, and
how long it hangs on for, can give
some indication ol the amount of
venom inoculated. If the snake strikes
rapidly with only a glancing blow,
then it is unlikely that much if any
venom will have been inoculated. If a
snake hangs on to the victim for even a
matter of seconds, then considerable
venom may be inoculated. If the snake
strikes repeatedly, and especially if it
hangs on for several seconds at each
bite, then it is probable that a large
quantity of venom will be inoculated.
However, some snakes will strike and
hit the victim repeatedly without
opening the mouth. Clearly no venom
will be inoculated in this circum-
stance, yet to most observers it will
appear that the snake has bitten the
victim. Only careful examination of
the wound can determine the true
story.

Unfortunately, in many cases the
victim will not actually see the snake
or its strike. They may just feel some-
thing brush up against their leg, or
may feel a quick stinging sensation, as
if a thorn has scratched them. Only
later may the snake be seen. This story
is particularly commonly told by
people bitten while walking through
long grass, in areas frequented by
Brown Snakes, such as the Adelaide
Hills. In many of these cases no
immediate first aid is applied, as it is
not apparent that the person has been
bitten by a snake. Realization that a
snake is responsible may only occur



when the snake is seen by a com-
panion, or when the victim becomes
physically ill and the fang marks are
noticed.

(ii) General symptoms of elapid enveno-
mation

Early symptoms following snake-
bite are obviously variable, and will
depend in part on the victim's attitude
to snakes and snakebite. Some may
become extremely agitated, or hysteri-
cal, and may develop tachycardia,
hyperventilation and dizziness as a
result of this rather than the venom.

Early symptoms of envenomation
are dizziness, nausea and vomiting,
sweating, and headache. Tachycardia
may also be present. These symptoms
may then progress to include pain in
regional lymph nodes, abdominal
pain, which may be very severe, and
occasionally diarrhoea. There may be
an impairment of conscious state, the
victim being slow to ans\ryer or ignor-
ing questions. The victim mav be irrit-
able, and this is often associated with
tossing and turning on the bed.

The patient may become uncon-
scious, and it is common in significant
cases ol snakebite for loss of con-
sciousness to occur before any other
symptoms are reported to observers.
This is particularly so in children,
who may be bitten by a snake, ignore
the bite, and then suddenly collapse
unconscious from l5 minutes to an
hour after the unsuspected bite.

(iii) Symptoms of neurotoxic envenoma-
tion

Symptoms of neurotoxic involve-
ment are usually progressive" The
patient may first notice blurring of
vision and double vision. Speech will
start to change, often subtly at first, as
the tongue and soft palate, velo-
pharyngeal sphincter, and vocal cords
are all progressively paralyzed. 'l'he
voice may become nasal as the velo-
pharyngeal sphincter ceases to close
completely for vowel sounds. Speech
is distorted as the tongue becomes
paralyzed.

Without treatment, as neurotoxic
paralysis develops, the victim may
note a progressive flaccid paresis ofall

voluntary muscles. This may first be
noted when the victim attempts to
move, or v¿rite. It has been noted that
the first muscles to show paralysis are
the extrinsic ocular muscles, and the
last, the diaphragm.st As paralysis of
facial muscles progresses, the patient
finds he cannot open his mouth or
protrude his tongue. The jaw then
relaxes, and falls backward along with
the tongue. This can cause respiratory
obstruction and rapid death if not
treated. Weakness of respiratory
muscles will impair the ability to
cough up secretions, which may be
more profuse due to envenomation.
Eventually if untreated, the neuro-
muscular paralysis will become com-
plete, the patient being unable to
move, or, eventually, breathe.

(iv) Symptoms of haematological disturb-
ance

There are no symptoms specific to
coagulopathy, and defibrination syn-
drome, but careful questioning of the
victim may reveal that the scratches at
the bite site oozed continuously. This
is a good indication of significant
envenomation. In some cases, especi-
ally those reported from Papua New
Guinea by Campbsll,zr'ao"t the
patient may vomit or expectorate
blood, or pass blood-stained urine.
This is clearly a symptom of severe
envenomation.

(v) Symptoms of myopathy
Generalized muscle pain and

especially muscle movement pain
usually indicate a developing rhabdo-
myolysis, and should be especially
looked for in victims of the Mulga
Snake, Tiger Snake, Taipan, and
Small-scaled Snake.

(b) Signs olenvenomation
(i) Bite site

'I'he site of the bite can have a very
variable appearance, and may give a
clue to the species ol snake involved.
Fairleyts carried out studies on bite
patterns of Australian elapid snakes,
and found distinctive patterns for each
species group (diagram 1l). However,
these impressions were made in labor-
atory conditions, and are not seen in
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human cases of envenomation as a
rule. The snake may strike the victim
from an angle, only one fang penetrat-
ing, and the strike may be only a
glancing blow, or a firm bite with
chewing and movement of the fangs
through the skin. Either can leave a
shallow laceration rather than a defin-
ite puncture mark. Multiple bites
leave an even more complicated
pattern of tissue injury. As stated
before, the presence of fang marks is
not necessarily indicative of signi-
ficant venom inoculation, but mult-
iple bites are nearly always associated
with massive inoculation of venom.

The clinical appearance of fang
marks can be seen in figures 4349.
The Brown Snakes typically leave
little local evidence of a bite. There
may be a single short laceration (frg.
44) which looks like a scratch mark.
There is no associated local pain or
oedema, erythema, or necrosis. The
shallow scratches left by the tiny
Brown Snake fang may not even be
apparent until some hours later (frg.
45). At the time of initial examination
there may only be slight surface
irregularities visible on the skin,
which will not be seen unless very
carefully searched for. They are more
easily seen with a magnifying glass.

Copperhead bites may similarly
show little or no local reaction (fig.
46). Death Adderbites may show little

"i."çå*

FIG. 44: Brown Snake Bite. Close up of single laceration
caused by fang.

FIG. 45: Brown Snake Bite. Multiple fang marks on
frnger without oedema or erythema.

þ.

FIG. 43: Brown Snake Bite. Fang mark on side of foot.
No local pain, oedema, or erythema.

FIG. 4ó: Adelaide Hills
marks without oedema or

Bite. Dual fine fang
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Copperhead
erythema.



,:{

erythema, but can show slight
oedema, associated with local pain. I
have encountered two cases of Death
Adder bites to a finger, where there
has been only mild local oedema,
associated with stiffness and marked

FlG. 47: Death Adder Bite. Dual fang marks on frnger
with no erythema, mild oedema, and limitation of move-
ment of frnger.

FIG. 48: Red-bellied Black Snake Bite. Marked oedema
ofwbole hand, with marked local pain.
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limitation of movement in the inter-
phalangeal and metacarpo-
phalangealjoints (fig. 47). Attempts to
move these joints cause the victim
considerable pain, and this problem
can last for weeks after the bite, des-
pite an otherwise complete recovery.
Red-bellied Black Snakes, Tiger
Snake, and Mulga Snake bites are all
associated with local pain, oedema,
and occasionally necrosis (figs. 48,49)
(Colour plate l8) though the extent of
local reaction is variable. There are
few bites of the Taipan documented,
and only one definite bite from a

Small-scaled Snake documented. In
the latter there was some local bruis-
ing around the bite site.

Continued bleeding from the bite
site is naturally a good indication of a
coagulation disorder, and therefore of
effecti ve systemic envenomation.

(ii) Lymph node involvement
Involvement of regional lymph

nodes should theoretically be a uni-
versal feature ofall signifrcant cases of
envenomation as the venom moves
principally via the lymphatic system
from the bite site to the general circu-
lation.5'50'5r However, lymph node

#-"--

FIG. 49: Red-bellied Black Snake Bite. Detailof multiple
bite lacerations to frnger, after multiplc bite.
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tenderness and/or enlargement is not
universally found in serious cases of
snakebite. Nevertheless, it should be
looked for and is usually a harbinger
of systemic envenomation.

Campbell?e reported that the earli-
est sign of snakebite in patients en-
venomated in Papua New Guinea,
was tender, enlarged regional lymph
nodes, which were involved about l-2
hours after the bite.

(iii) Systemic involvement
The pattern of systemic signs, like

all other signs of snakebite, is highly
variable. General systemic signs
observed in snakebite include tachy-
cardia, hypotension, hypertension,
vomiting, restlessness, and impair-
ment of conscious state. Haematem-
esis, haemoptysis, and haematuria
rnay occur. Hyperthermia may be
observed.

However, of great significance in
observing a patient with systemic
envenomation, are signs of specific
toxin activity, and especially neuro-
toxicity.

Neurotoxic signs usually develop
and progress over several hours, and
the early signs may be subtle and
easily missed. The most highly inner-
vated muscles are those first to show
neurotoxic paralytic effects. Thus
extrinsic ocular muscles and the
ciliary muscles controlling the lens
usually provide first evidence of para-
lysis. Vision will be blurred, and care-
ful testing of ocular movement may
show abnormalities. There may be
diplopia on lateral or upward gaze.
The muscles associated with speech
are often affected early, and as men-
tioned earlier, the voice may acquire
distortions from nasal escape, then
slurring as the tongue becomes pro-
gressively paralyzed. All other volun-
tary muscle groups will usually be
involved in the untreated or inade-
quately treated case, and tendon
reflexes will be decreased or abolish-
ed. As paralysis advances, the physic-
ian should carefully observe the upper
respiratory pathways, as paralysis of
the tongue and facial muscles can lead
to respiratory obstruction. Signs of

respiratory embarrassment as respira-
tory muscles are progressively para-
lyzed should be sought. There may be
an initial tachypnoea, and use of
accessory muscles of respiration, but
as these are paralyzed and the dia-
phragm has an increasing percentage
of the respiratory workload, so chest
movement with respiration will fall
and abdominal movement with
breathing may be more apparent.

Signs of myopathy and rhabdo-
myolysis should be sought, and these
typically are muscle movement pain
and, in later stages, wasting of skeletal
musculature.

The conscious state is frequently
impaired in cases of significant sys-
temic envenomation, although it is
not a universal finding. As noted
earlier, the relation of conscious state
impairment to neurotoxins is uncer-
tain. Cerebral haemorrhage has been
described in association with snake-
bitet0s'86 and evidence of such a catas-
trophe should be sought in any en-
venomed patient who is unconscious.
However, it should be stressed that
this complication has only been
reported twice from Australia.

Convulsions have been reported in
several cases, especially with Taipan
bite, and are sometimes a very early
manifestation of envenomation. 87,88,5 I

(c) Time scale
Like other clinical features discussed in

relation to snakebite, the timing ol pro-
gression of symptoms and signs is highly
variable.

In children, where a bite may occur
without an adult's knowledge, and no
first-aid may be applied, symptoms and
signs of systemic envenomation may be
seen within l0-15 minutes of the bite, and
often within 30 minutes. The first sign of
trouble may be the collapse of the child,
who may lapidly become semi-conscious
or unconscious. At least in the case of
Brown Snake bites, and probably for some
other species too, the defibrination syn-
drome, with hypocoagulable blood, may
be detectable at this stage.

However, peripheral neurotoxic prob-
lems usually take longer to become estab-
lished. Certainly experimentally, there is a
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latent period of between 30-60 minutes
between application of venom to the
neuromuscular junction, and established
block of transmission.6r This latent period
is decreased by muscle activity. Clearly, in
a human victim, unless venom is injected
intravenously, there will be considerable
delay between the bite, and the passage of
the venom through the lymphatic net-
work, via the thoracic duct, to the general
circulation, and hence to neuro-muscular
junctions. The speed of passage will
depend on first-aid undertaken by the vic-
tim. A child bitten on a leg, who continues
to play and run around after the bite will
sustain much faster venom movement
than an adult who immediately has a
lymphatic bandage and splint applied,
and is then motionless until medical care
is reached.

In a series of 52 cases of snakebite in
Papua New Guinea CampbellTe reported
that 33o/o developed symptoms within one
hour or less ol the bite, 150/o developed
symptoms from 1-2 hours after the bite,
and the remaining 520lo developed symp-
toms in 2-12 hours after the bite. The
earliest signs - lymph node tenderness -
appeared about l-2 hours after the bite.

3. COMPLICATIONS OF
ENVENOMATION

(a) Neurotoxicity
The neurotoxins are probably the most

distinctive, important, and lethal compo-
nents ol Australian elapid snake venoms.
They act post-synaptically, and in some
species, pre-synaptically as well. The
occasional catastrophic paralysis of
voluntary muscle that they can cause, if
untreated, will almost inevitably lead to
the lingering death of the victim. Details
of their pharmacology have been dealt
with earlier in this paper.

Surprisingly, detailed analyses of neuro-
toxic envenomation in man are not legion
in the Australian medical literature. The
most detailed accounts of series of cases
are from Papua New Guinea, where the
three snakes most involved were the
Taipan, Death Adder, and Papuan Black
Snake.

CampbellTe noted that the earliest signs
of neurotoxic envenomation were slight
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ptosis usually associated with slight im-
pairment of upward and lateral gaze.
Following this, a nasal voice developed,
with difficulty in speaking, in swallowing,
and in opening the mouth. This progress-
ed, untreated, to a general muscle weak-
ness. A more detailed description of these
neurotoxic symptoms and signs appears
earlier in this paper.

In severe cases of paralysis, Campbell
notes complete ocular muscle paralysis,
with fixed gaze,bllateral ptosis, but pupils
still reacting to light. In the most severe
cases, the victims "lay as if dead, and the
only movement detectable was an ineffec-
tual twist of the pelvis".

Paralysis was symmetrical. The dia-
phragm appeared most resistant to para-
lysis, and with maintenance of life (e.g.
tracheostomy, etc.), it took from 24-30
hours for complete diaphragmatic para-
lysis. This paralysis remained complete
for about six hours, after which weak
diaphragmatic movements recommenced.
It took a further one - four days for suffr-
cient recovery to enable the patient to
breathe unaided.

Next to recover were ocular muscles,
which showed signs of recovery about 48
hours after the bite. Within two - hve days
of the first sign of ocular movement, most
muscle function was recovered. A further
week or more was required for recovery of
muscle power.

Fotheringhams8 reported a case of
neurotoxic envenomation in an 8|-year-
old male with partial respiratory paralysis.
The snake involved was not identified but
is likely to have been either a Tiger Snake
or a Brown Snake. The victim saw the
snake brush his right leg but felt no pain
(suggestive of Brown Snake). He later
developed a severe lrontal headache, and
became tired and lethargic. He was seen
by a doctor, but the diagnosis of snakebite
was not made. The following day he had
respiratory distress, and a hoarse voice
with slurred speech. He was drowsy and
slow to obey commands. Pupils were
dilated and unreactive, and there was a
bilateral facial palsy and ophthalmo-
plegia. However, no limb palsies were
evident, although reflexes were sluggish.
Despite antivenom (polyvalent), there
were significant signs ol neurotoxic para-



lysis for at least five days. This illustrates
the efïect noted by Campbell, that when
once established, neurotoxic block is not
reversed by antivenom, except for the
Death Adder venom. This also accords
with experimental work on pre-synaptic
toxins, which appear unaffected by anti-
venom once in the nerve terminal. This
case also illustrates the natural history of
neurotoxic paralysis, with slow recovery
over several days, as noted by Campbell
(fre. 50).

Other accounts of progressive neuro-
toxic paralysis, some fatal, have been
reported following envenomation by the
Taipan,87'88'er'102 Small-scaled Snake,s0
Tiger Snakese and Rough-scaled
Snake.e2'r06 This is not an exhaustive list of
all such reports.

(b) Central nervous system involvement
The action of Australian elapid venoms

on the C.N.S. is not well-understood, al-
though it has been suggested that C.N.S.
toxicity is of little significance compared
with other effects of these venoms.35

However, the early onset of uncon-
sciousness, without apparent anoxia, has
been recorded by a number of authors, for
a variety of snake Species.56'57'5e'87'88'8e Jn
some cases, the first noted symptom or
sign of systemic involvement is a sudden
lapse into unconsciousness, sometimes
associated with convulsions.ss I have seen
two boys envenomated by Common
Brown Snakes, who have had C.N.S. in-
volvement. One, age 2t years, was bitten
just below the buttocks, (fig. 51) and
appeared well for about l5 minutes. The
child then became unconscious and had
what appears to have been a grand mal
convulsion (not observed by me). 'This

child remained drowsy and irritable for
about six hours. The second child, age
seven years, was bitten on the hand, and
the first problem noted, about 20 minutes
after the bite, was dlowsiness arrd lethargy,
quickly lollowed by peripheral shut-
down.

Convulsions have been reported follow-
ing snakebite, as mentioned earlier and
above.s7'60'87'88 Frofiì the scanty informa-
tion available they appear to be of the
grand mal type, and there may be a single
frt or multiple fits.

There are no reports of long-term
C.N.S. problems following Australian
snakebite. There is one report of dementia
following Tiger Snake bite,e0 but this
appears to be the result ofcerebral anoxia

æ

'a

FIG. 50: Neurotoxic paralysis following snakebite with
bilateral ptosis, slack.iaw, and slightly protruding tongue.

FlG. 51: Brown Snake Bite. Multiple bites on posterior
thigh, just below buttocks. No local oedema. Patient
developed defibrination syndrome.
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following a severe anaphylactic shock on
administration of antivenom. However,
there are reported cases of cranial nerve
malfunction persisting after recovery from
snakebite. These usually relate to loss ol
smell and disturbance of taste, and have
been reported following Taipan bite.s¡ In
one case there was complete loss of taste
and smell, but two months later there was
partial return of smell, which was altered,
everything smelling the same, and dis-
agreeable.ss Taste likewise returned, but
was altered. Salt and sugar tastes returned
to normal but "sauces and the like [which
perhaps really depended more on the
sense of smell] all tasted the same." In
another case of Taipan bite, there was
short-term disturbance of smell and taste,
with later complete recovery.er I am aware
of one case of envenomation by a Red-
bellied Black Snake, with loss of smell,
which the victim claims is still completely
absent five years later.

(c) Coagulation disturbance - the defibrina-
tion syndrome

As mentioned in the section on
Venoms, Australian elapid venoms have a
variety of effects on human blood,
amongst which disturbances of coagula-
tion are the most prominent.

The most important clinical coagula-
tion problem in snakebite is the defibrina-
tion syndrome. This occurs in cases ol
systemic envenomation, probably as a
result of nrothrombin converters in the
venom, which in turn cause formation of
thrombin, then conversion of tìbrinogen
to fibrin, which is then destroyed causing
elevated titres of fibrin degradation
products, and very low fibrinogen titres,
with consequent hypocoagulability.

The defibrination syndrome is usually
detected when laboratory investigation of
coagulation function is performed. Some-
times it is evidenced by prolonged bleed-
ing from the bite site, or a venepuncture
site. Rarely cutaneous ecchymoses, or
subcutaneous haematoma|a may be seen.
Scalp haematomata have been reported5e
in a four-year-old child. Bleeding from the
gastro-intestinal tract may occur, with
haematemesss.5eler Haemoglobinuria is a
common ftnding.sr,se'e2)e3'e4)es Haemopty-
sis has been reported in cases from Papua
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New Guinea.e3 Continued ooze from
tracheostomy wounds in those patients
with co-existent neurotoxic paralysis has
also been reported.e3'e2 There is one case
of abnormally increased menstrual flow in
a mild case of defibrination syndrome.e6

Laboratory frndings vary with the
species ofsnake involved. Several interest-
ing series have been published. In 1966
Champnesser reported experience with the
defibrination syndrome in snakebites in
Papua. The snakes implicated were the
Taipan and Papuan Black Snake. In a
series of 22 cases of alleged snakebite, I I
had clinical signs of envenomation, and
six of these had defibrination syndrome.
Five of these six also had severe neuro-
toxic envenomation. In three cases there
was haematuria. One patient died (of
neurotoxic problems). In five of the cases
the blood would not clot at initial testing.
In only one case was there definite haemo-
lysis. Platelets, where checked, were nor-
mal. Only one case had sufllcient blood
loss to be a threat to circulation. Fibrino-
gen titres were reduced in all cases. Indeed
in four cases fibrinogen was not detect-
able.

In Australia, the defibrination syn-
drome is most commonly reported after
envenomation by members of the Brown
Snake genus. Herrmann et al.e6 described
the defrbrination syndrome following en-
venomation by the Dugite, Pseudonaja
afftnis. They reported three non-fatal
eases, all in aclults. Two of these cases had
initially incoagulable blood, with very low
or undetectable fibrinogen, and marked
elevation of hbrin degradation products.
These cases also showed depletion of
Factor II (25o/o, 120/o), Fact"or VIII (550/0,

2o/o),Facfor V (190/o), Factor IX (780/o), and
Factor VII plus X (550/o). Assay of Factor
X was normal in both cases. Their third
case had definite symptoms of envenoma-
tion, but was apparently not seen until l8
hours after the bite, by which time symp-
toms were receding. Here clotting time
was normal with good clot retraction, but
the fibrinogen titre was reduced, and
Factor VIII was only 600/o

Schapel et al.ea reported a case ol
envenomation by the Common Brown
Snake with defrbrination syndrome in
addition to neurotoxic problems. The



blood was initially incoagulable, with no
detectable fibrinogen. Factor assays were
not reported.

Crawfordes reported a case of enveno-
mation by a juvenile Western Brown
Snake, or Gwardar (Pseudonaja nuchalis).
Though the length of the snake was not
given, the photograph depicts a colour
phase usually only seen in juveniles of less
than 40 cm length. The patient was a
57-year-old man. No neurotoxic problems
developed but he had a definite defibrina-
tion syndrome, with afrbrinogenaemia.
Factor assays showed depletion of several
factors; Factor II (280/o), Factor V (18.50/o),
Factor VII (760lo), Factor VIII (6.50/o),
Factor lX (44o/o), Factor XI (850/o), and
Factor XII (140/o). The platelet count was
normal. Fibrin degradation products were
markedly elevated. Intravascular haemo-
lysis was also noted.

I have seen two cases of defibrination
syndrome in children following enveno-
mation by snakes. In one case the snake
\ryas seen by parents and described as grey
or brown and about four feet long. This
was in an Adelaide suburb where the
Brown Snake and Adelaide Hills Copper-
head are the only known species. This
child developed typical defibrination syn-
drome, with afibrinogenaemia, and deple-
tion of several clotting factors, most
notably Factors V and VIII. Serial results
for this child are given in Table XVIII.
This child suflered multiple bites to the
upper thigh, and no first-aid was instituted
until after the child collapsed in hospital
(fig. 5l). The response to therapy in this
case will be discussed later (page 379).

The second case was a 7f-year-old boy
bitten by a brown-coloured snake about
two leet long. The C.S.L. ELISA later
confrrmed that serum for this case con-
tained Brown Snake venom. Serial results
on this case are shown in Table XIX. He
was playing with reptiles and claimed he
had been bitten by a legless lizard, which
was caught and brought home. He con-
tinued to play after the bite, then went
home where he collapsed about l5
minutes after the bite. A girl who was with
him when he was bitten claimed he was
bitten by a Brown Snake, so an ambulance
was called. However, the legless lizard was
produced, and so the parents decided his

collapse was false and no first-aid was
given. On arrival of the retrieval party and
ambulance; about 35 minutes after the
bite, he was still pallid, sweaty, irritable
and drowsy, and blood taken then failed to
clot over the lollowing half-hour. On this
basis he was given Brown Snake anti-
venom. This case is very instructive, for
on available history, the child had not
been envenomated, but simple testing of
whole blood clotting time showed clear
evidence of envenomation. This initial
blood sample contained Brown Snake
venom on ELISA testing. As with the
previous case, the defibrination syndrome
was established within 30 minutes of the
bite.

From this small group of cases it is clear
that defibrination syndrome may occur
following envenomation by any of the
three major species of Brown Snake. A
comparative summary of initial labora-
tory findings in such cases of defibrination
syndrome is given in Table XX. These
cases confirm that the defibrination syn-
drome can be established in less than three
hours after the bite, and may be apparent
within 30 minutes after the bite. Typical
frndings in the untreated state are in-
coagulable blood, afibrinogenaemia, ele-
vated fibrin degradation products and
significant deficiencies of Factors II, V and
VIII, with variable deficiency of other
factors. Platelet counts are normal.

The defibrination syndrome has also
been described following Tiger Snake
envenomation.5e In one case, a four-year-
old boy, there was marked prolongation of
Prothrombin Time (P.T.) and Activated
partial thromboplastin time (A.P.T.T.) at
four hours after the bite, with no detect-
able fibrinogen and bleeding from the
venepuncture site. Following further anti-
venom, the P.T. and A.P.T.T. \ryere nor-
mal at 18 hours, and the fibrinogen titre
normal at 48 hours. In a second case, a
28-ycar-old malc, dcfibrination syndromc
with fibrinogen depletion and oozing from
injection sites was confirmed at two hours
and following treatment, normal at 24
hours.

CampbelleT describes a case of Tiger
Snake bite in a 42-year-old male with
defibrination syndrome. About one hour
after the bite his blood was unclottable,
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TABLE XVIII: Defibrinationsyndromeina -year-old male following envenomation by an unidentified snake, presumed to be a common brown snake

TIMEAFTERBITE

35 mins. 3 hours 4 hours 4 hours
40 mins.

6 hou¡s

Antivenom - Tiger Snake

Antivenom- Brown Snake

Clottingtime

Prothrombin time

A.P.T.T

Fibrinogen (mglml)

3000u.

1000u.

Unclottable Unclottable

> I 50 secs. > l5 mins.

> 90 secs. > 15 mins.

Not detected

> 5000

250000

54o/o

15o/o

44o/o

8o/o

1000/o

500/o

6] mins. 7| mins. 7| mins.
wèak clot

19 hours 43 houn

I 2.5 secs.

34 secs.

174

30

224000

Normal

3000u.

2000u.

IÍitable
drowsy

very
clot

weak
with

lysis

> 15 mins. 120 secs.

> l5 mins. 55 secs.

Not detected Not detected

> 5000 2500

5 8o/o 55o/o

34o/o 72o/o

490/o 55o/o

23o/o 500/o

1000/o 1000/o

800/o 800/o

Irritable
drowsy

14.5 secs.

34 secs.

'74

800

250000

Fully con- Normal
scious, play-

ing with
parents

Fibrin degradation
products (mglml)

Platelet Count

Factor II
Factor V

Factor VII
Factor VIII
Factor IX
FactorX

Clinical st¿te Irritable
drowsy

Irritable
drowsy



I.ABLE XIX: Defibrination syndrome in a 7]-year-old male following envenomation by a brown snake

25 mins. I hour 5 hours

Antivenom- Brown Snake 1000u.

Clottingtime Unclottable 20 mins. 5]mins.
Prothrombin time 3] mins. 30 secs.

A.P.T.T 74 secs. 5 I secs.

Fibrinogen (mg/ml) t4 19

Fibrin degradation
products (my'ml) 2000 1000

Platelet count 265000

Clinical state

TIMEAFTERBITE

7 hours approx I 8 hrs. approx 40 hn. approx 64 hrs.

5 mins. 5| mins. 5] mins.

I 8 secs- I 3 secs. I 3 secs.

46 secs. 34 secs. 32 secs.

99 156

500 10 6

TABLE XX: Comparison of initial coagulation studies in cases of deñbrination syndrome following envenomation by members of the brown snake

Common Brown Snakeea (Psez donaia textilis\ Dugitee 6 (P s e u d o n aj a a/fi n i s)

Case I Case 2 Case 3 Case I Case 2 Case 3

Time afterbite 3 hrs.

Irritable
drowsy

5 hrs.

Irritable
drowsy

Irritable
-les

drowsy

2 hrs.

Awake,
not

irritable

l8 hn.

Normal

Increased

l 87000 253000

Normal Normal

genus

Gwardar or Westem
Brown Snakees

(Pseudonaja nuchalis)

Case I

2 hrs.

Unclottable 20 mins. Unclottable Unclottable 6 mins. Unclottable

I 6 secs. > 120 secs.

> 15 mins. 74 secs.

Not detected l4 Not detected < l0 mg < l0 mg Not detected

> 5000 2000 Increased Slightly
increased

540/o 250/o l2o/o

15o/o l9o/o

440/o 55o/o

8o/o 55o/o 60o/o 2o/o

l00o/o 780/o

50o/o r00% 1000/o

250000 265000 nil I 90000 I 85000 250000

,l ,|

Whole blood clotting time

Prothrombin time

A.P.T-T

Fibrinogen assay
(Me/100 ml)

Fibrin degradation
products(Æ,/ml)

Factor II
Factor V
Factor VII
FactorVIII

FactorIX

Facto¡ X
FactorXI

Platelet count

> 15 mins. 3]mins. >20 mins. > 120 secs.

Unclottable

Grossly prolonged

Grossly prolonged

Not detected

Markedly
inc¡eased

(¡)
O)
(^)

28o/o

18.50/o

7 60/o

6.50/o

440/o

8 5olo

Normal



with gross disturbance of clotting factors.
Virtually no fibrinogen was detected.
There was a return to virtually normal
values within 12 hours of the bite and
early administration of specific anti-
venom.

Catastrophic haemorrhage related to
defibrination syndrome in these cases

appears to be rare. Though persistent ooz-
ing from the bite site or venepuncture sites
may be a problem, this will not exsanguin-
ate the patient. In series from Papua New
Guinea where tracheostomy was required,
persistent bleeding from the tracheostomy
wound was a problem, but in onlY one
case was transfusion required for this.e3

Sullivans6 quotes Sutherland as report-
ing a case of death from sub-arachnoid
haemorrhage following a snakebite in
Queensland. Foxtonr0s describes a fafal
case of Brown Snake bite, with haemor-
rhages in the floor ofthe lateral ventricles,
the pons and medulla at autopsy. Death
occurred two hours after convulsions and
subsequent coma, and was ascribed to the
brainstem haemorrhages.

(d) Rhabdomyolysis
As noted earlier, rhabdomyolysis is a

feature of envenomation by several
Australian elapid snakes. Experimentally,
rhabdomyolysis can be caused by the
venoms of the Tiger Snake, Taipan (and
presumably the Small-scaled Snake),
Mulga Snake, Red-bellied Black Snake,
Copperhead and Rough-scaled Snake. No
myolytic activity has been detected in the
venoms of the Death Adder, Common
Brown Snake, or Western Brown Snake
(Gwardar).67

Clinically, severe rhabdomyolysis fol-
lowing Australian elapid envenomation
has only been reported infrequently. In a

fatal case of Mulga Snake (Pseudechis
australis) envenomation, Rowlands et al.ss

noted all muscles examined at autopsy
showed swelling and acute coagulative
necrosis of numbers of muscle fibres. The
most severely affected muscles were those
of the bitten limb (right arm), the respira-
tory muscles, and the extraocular muscles.
An inflammatory reaction was only ob-
served in the muscles of the right arm. The
myocardium showed many small foci in
which muscle fibres were swollen with
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indistinct markings, vacuolation of the
sarcoplasm and absent nuclei. The victim,
a 2O-year-old male farm labourer, died 40
hours after the bite. Early symptoms in-
cluded nausea and vomiting. Some hours
later he developed lethargy, and limb
movements were weak. Presumed myo-
globinuria was present at this stage, with
red discolouration of the urine. There
were progressively developing signs of
neurotoxic problems with ptosis, poor
chest expansion, limited jaw opening, and
partial paralysis of the tongue. He was
unable to maintain any voluntary muscle
contraction in the limbs against more than
slight resistance. All deep tendon reflexes
were decreased. His condition progres-
sively deteriorated and he died following a
cardiac arrest. It is not recorded if he had
any pain on muscle movement, which is
typical of rhabdomyolysis.

Hood and Johnson66 reported a non-
fatal case ofsevere renal failure associated
with rhabdomyolysis and myoglobinuria
following a Tiger Snake bite. The victim, a
47-year-old male, who had been bitten by
snakes many times previously, was bitten
on the left hand. He promptly received
Tiger Snake antivenom. The following
day he developed aching tender muscles
and dark discolouration of his urine. The
next day he was oliguric and delirious,
with diminished deep tendon reflexes.
Creatinine phosphokinase was grossly ele-
vated (4,640 V.; N < 50 U.). He was oli-
guric, requiring peritoneal dialysis and
haemodialysis for about l0 days, and
muscle wasting was gross. Muscle biopsies
showed a focal necrotizing myopathy.
Recovery in this case was complete, with
return to normal muscle bulk and porùier.

Furtado and Lestet's reported a fatal
case of acute renal failure and myoglobin-
uria in a 2}-year-old male bitten by a
Small-eyed Snake (Cryptophis nigrescens)
in north Queensland. As this snake was
not considered dangerous, no treatment
for the bite was sought. Three days later he
developed jaw muscle weakness and pain,
followed two days later by intense mttscu-
lar pain in both lower limbs, with decreas-
ed power. His urine was dark in colour.
The association with snakebite was not
made, but by the eighth day he was oli-
guric and he had severe muscle weakness



with poor respiratory excursion, requiring
a tracheostomy. Soon after this he died
following a cardiac arrest. Autopsy
confrrmed myoglobinuria, and areas of
muscle necrosis.

(e) Renal problems
Renal failure has been reported follow-

ing envenomation by a variety of Austral-
ian elapid snakes, and one case ofnephro-
tic syndrome secondary to envenomation
has also been described. The mechanisms
of renal failure in snake bite are varied,
and renal lesions reported worldwide
include glomerulitis, glomerulonephritis,
arteritis, interstitial nephritis, tubular
necrosis, cortical necrosis, and renal
infarct.es No specific nephrotoxins have
been isolated from Australian venoms.

In those cases ol renal failure reported
from Australia, acute tubular necrosis is
the lesion most often seen. Harris et al.ee
reported three cases of acute renal failure
with recovery after envenomation by the
Gwardar and Dugite in Western Australia.
In two of their three cases no antivenom
was given. All three cases had blood
pictures consistent with microangiopathic
haemolytic anaemia, and were oliguric for
14-21 days. No renal biopsies were done
but acute tubular necrosis was thought to
be the renal lesion. None of these cases
developed documented defibrination syn-
drome or rhabdomyolysis. There was no
significant neurotoxic envenomation. All
cases required dialysis. Renal recovery
was complete in two cases, and in the third
case the blood urea was still elevated at l2
months.

Three cases of myoglobinuria repor-
ted55,66'65 (see section on Rhabdomyolysis)
following snakebite all showed renal
damage. In a case of Tiger Snake enveno-
mation with myoglobinuria and acute
renal failure66 the victim developed
oliguria about two days after the bite,
which was treated promptly with specific
antivenom. He developed hyperkalaemia
(to 8.3 mEq/l), hyperphosphataemia (to
12.8 mgl100 ml) and hypocalcaemia (4.6
mg/100 ml), requiring peritoneal dialysis,
haemodialysis, Resonium A, insulin and
glucose, calcium gluconate and calcium
chloride. About two weeks after the bite
he entered the diuretic phase and a renal

biopsy at this time showed the recovery
phase of acute tubular necrosis. His renal
function subsequently returned to normal.

A fatal case of snakebite by the Small-
eyed Snake (Cryptophis nigrescens)6s had
myoglobinuria associated with renal fail-
ure which developed several days alter the
bite. There was some hyperkalaemia (6.7
mEq/l). At autopsy the kidneys were
macroscopically tense with dark medul-
lae, and microscopically the distal tubules
were congested with eosinophilic mater-
ial.

A fatal case of Mulga Snake envenoma-
tion55 died before renal failure was defi-
nitely established, but at autopsy, the kid-
neys were congested and swollen, with
swollen glomeruli frlling almost complete-
ly Bowman's capsule. The renal vessels
were normal.

A fatal case of envenomation by the
Rough-scaled Snake (Tropedechis cari-
natus) developed oliguria and gross eleva-
tion of blood ureae2. Autopsy showed
pallor ofthe cortex, and congestion ofthe
medulla. Histologically there was frag-
mentation of the cytoplasm of the proxi-
mal convoluted tubules, and the epithe-
lium of the distal tubules was flattened,
with reduction of the number of nuclei.
The glomeruli and renal vessels were
normal.

Steinbeckto0 repgrted a case of neph-
rotic syndrome thought to have been
secondary to envenomation by a snake,
presumed to be a Brown Snake or Taipan.
The victim, a23-year-old female was un-
certain about being bitten, but later that
day became lethargic, with oedema of the
bitten foot. She later developed oedema of
the feet, legs, abdomen and around the
eyes. On the third day she developed poly-
dipsia and oliguria, and this and the
oedema became worse. She sought medi-
cal aid on the fifth day, and the oedema
progressed. There was definite proteinuria
and low blood albumin and protein levels.
She developed bilateral pleural effusions
and ascites, and an elevated blood urea.
The oliguria persisted for seven weeks, but
by the fifteenth week the urine was con-
sistently free of protein.

(f) Respiratory problems
As noted earlier, neurotoxins can cause
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progressive and fatal respiratory paralysis,
and tracheostomy and LP.P.V. may be
required. However, in addition to these
problems, pulmonary oedema may also
occur, and be severe enough to require
treatment.

In one fatal case,e2 autopsy showed a

fibrinous and diffuse polymorphonuclear
cell exudate in grossly congested and
oedematous lungs. Both lower lobes were
consolidated. The ante-mortem profuse
pulmonary oedema undoubtedly contri-
buted to difhculties with ventilation
despite tracheostomy and I.P.P.V., and
death was considered to be due to the
acute pulmonary oedema.

In a fatal Mulga Snake bite55 there was
basal congestion of the lungs and pulmon-
ary oedema at autopsy.

One non-fatal case of Tiger Snake bite66

with renal failure developed extensive
bilateral bronchopneumonia, requiring
I.P.P.V. for l0 days.

(g) Local tissue injury
Though common after viperid bite,

local tissue destruction around the site ofa
bite is unusual in Australian elapid en-
venomation. As discussed earlier, local
reaction to envenomation varies with the
species of snake. In my experience Brown
Snakes usually cause little or no local
pain, oedema or erythema, and the same
applies to Copperheads. I have seen two
Death Adder bites, both on ftngers. In
both cases, aithough lhere was iittis
oedema, the frngers remained painful and
stifffor several weeks.

Tiger Snake bites and Red-bellied Black
Snake bites are often associated with local
pain and oedema.

Two cases of Mulga Snake bite with
local damage have been reported. In a

fatal case there was gross oedema and dis-
colouration of the bitten hand and arm,
with severe subcutaneous oedema, haem-
orrhage and infiltration with polymor-
phonuclear cells at autopsy.55 In a non-
fatal case, the victim was bitten at the base
of thc thumb, and subsequently developed
gangrene of the thumb requiring amputa-
tinn and nlasfic sursical reconstruction
(fig. 52).ro'

I have seen local gangrene of skin re-
quiring skin grafting, following envenom-
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FIG. 52: Mulga Snake Bite. Gangrene of thumb requiring
amputation, following bite at base of thumb.

ation by a Tiger Snake (Colour plate l8).
In this case an excessively tight tourniquet
was applied for a prolonged period. Local
skin necrosis has also been reported fol-
lowir-rg a Taipan bite.'02

In Fotheringham's report ol a case of
neurotoxic paralysis in a 8f-year-old boy
bitten by an unidentifted snake, he also
noted some necrosis of skin between the
supposed puncture wounds on the leg.5t
This wound later became infected and
surrounded with a cellulitis, which
responded well to antibiotic therapy.

(h) Death
In Australia's early history death was

probably a, frequent outcome of snakebite.
Holever, as discussed under epidemi-
ology, even in the pre-antivenom era,
most people bitten by snakes survived.
The pre-antivenom mortality rates for
several snake species have already been
given (Table XVII).
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Of those people who died in those days
nearly half took more than 24 hours to die,
and only 150/o died in the first six hours.
(Table XXI¡.tr With the availability of
specific antivenom, use of correct first-aid,
and good medical care, death should
become almost unknown as a conse-
quence of snakebite in Australia.

TABLE XXI: Death time in fatal cases of elapid snake-
bite in Australia, prior to the advent ofantivenomr?

Death time
aJier bite

Number ol Percentage

Symptoms are usually mild, until severe
neurotoxic paralysis occurs. Early mild
headache and occasional vomiting are
seen in some cases. There may be some
local lymph node pain, which can be
severe. Preparalytic neurotoxic symptoms
are vague, and there may only be a slight
blurring of vision.

The earliest signs of envenomation may
develop within one hour of the bite, and
include tenderness of local lymph nodes.
Ptosis is the earliest sign of paralysis.

In severe cases, paralysis may be total
for all voluntary muscles. Cardiac muscle
appears unaflected.

The neurotoxic paralysis is reversed
readily by antivenom. Coagulation dis-
orders do not appear to occur, and defibri-
nation syndrome has not been reported.
Renal failure also has not been reported,
nor has local tissue destruction. The
venom has no myolytic activity.

(b) Copperhead and Adelaide Hills Copper-
head (Austrelaps sup erbus and A. sp.)

Information on envenomation by the
Copperhead and Adelaide Hills Copper-
head is very limited. Both have small
fangs, and deliver a small amount of
venom. However, venom studies suggest
the Copperhead venom is highly toxic.
There are no clinical studies but it is
apparently strongly neurotoxic, although
no pre-synaptic neurotoxins have yet been
isolated. It does not appear to cause coagu-
lation disturbances or defibrination syn-
drome, although it has been reported to
have anticoagulant properties in yitro.
The venom has moderate to strong
haemolytic activity. No cases of renal
failure or local tissue damage have been
reported.

I am aware of two cases of snakebite by
the Adelaide Hills Copperhead, both in
healthy adult males, the bites being to a
finger in both cases. No symptoms or signs
suggestive of envenomation occurred in
either case, and there was no local oedema
or pain. In both cases the snakes were
positively identihed, and were about 60
cm long. However, this does not imply
that the Adelaide Hills Copperhead is
harmless. In both cases the bite was glanc-
ing and it is possible that little or no
venom was injected.
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CASCS

0 - 3 hours
3 - 6 hours
7 -l 2 hou¡s

I 3 -24 hours
24 hours and over

8.80/o
l.7o/o

15.4o/o
26.4o/o
41.8o/o

TOTAL 9l

4. SUMMARY OF EFFECTS OF
ENVENOMATION FOR EACH
SOUTH AUSTRALIAN ELAPID
SNAKE

(a) Death Adder and Desert Death Adder
(Acanthophis antarcticus and A. pyrrhus)

There is no direct information available
on the Desert Death Adder, but it prob-
ably has venom similar to the Common
Death Adder, for which there is a con-
siderable amount of information.

The largest series of Death Adder bites
reported are from New Guinea. Camp-
bellto3 has reviewed reports of Death
Adder envenomation.

The Death Adder usually conceals itself
in leaf litter or other debris, and will not
move on the approach of humans. Thus it
may be trodden on more easily than other
Australian snakes. It is ofterl active at
night. It strikes low and so bites above the
ankle in an adult are unlikely to be due to
a Death Adder. The obvious exception to
this is in snake handlers.

The fangs are quite long and mobile and
a moderate amount of venom can be
injected.

The site of the bite may be painless or
mildly painful. Oedema is not common,
and slight when present. However, when
bitten on a finger, there may be consider-
able limitation of movement of the digit.
Bleeding from the bite site does not occur.

8
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(c) Yellow-faced Whip Snake (Demansta
psammophis)

This species, which is very common in
South Australia, does not appear to be
lethal. I am unaware of any reports of
envenomation by this species but I know
of two amateur herpetologists bitten by
adults of this species, both on the hand,
who developed severe local oedema which
lasted several days and was associated with
some malaise and lethargy (ftg. 53).

FlG. 53: Yellow-faced Whip Snake Bite. Marked oedema
ofbitten hand.

(d) Masters Snake and White-lipped Snake
(D ry s dalia mas t er i and D. c oronoide s)

No information is available on these
species, but both are small. unlikely to bite
except when deliberately caught, and it is
very unlikely that either is dangerous ttr
man.

(e) Bardick (Echiopsis curta)
No information is available on en-

venomation by the Bardick, which is very
rarely found, even by herpetologists. It is
probably harmless to man, but a recent
verbal report to me from Western Aust-
ralia indicated that a closely related spec-
ies can cause coagulation disturbances in
man. This report is unconfirmed.

(f) Red-naped Snake (Furina diadema)
No information available. Almost cer-

tainly harmless to man because of its small
size and small fangs, and its tendency to
attack without opening its mouth.

(g) Western Black-naped Snake (Neelaps
bimaculatus)

No information is available. A small
burrowing species, almost certainly harm-
less to man.

(h) Tiger Snake and Black Tiger Snake
(Notechis scutatus and N. aîe)

The Tiger Snake is one of the best
studied of Australian snakes and there are
many case reports of human envenoma-
tion. Campbell has summarized this
information.eT

Tiger Snake venom is one of the most
toxic snake venoms known, and has
potent pre- and post-synaptic neuro-
toxins. The Black Tiger Snake is found in
a series of isolated populations, and there
appears to be a corresponding diversity of
venom potencies. However, those venoms
studied from South Australia appear to be
highly potent. The fangs are efficient and a
moderate amount of venom can be
delivered.

Tiger Snakes are usually associated with
swamps, rivers or creeks, and prefer moist
environments. They are usually active
diurnally, but may be active nocturnally
in hot weather. As a result bites may occur
in a variety of circumstances, and may
involve many different regions of the
body. It is not inconceivable that a water-
skier in the Murray River could be bitten
on the trunk.

Local pain and oedema around the bite
site arc commonly found. In significant
bites, pre-paralytic symptoms appear
universally, and include nausea, vomiting,
headache and sudden loss of conscious-
ness. The onset of these symptoms may be
within minutes of the bite or delayed
several hours. There may be profound
shock with hypotension. Persistent oozing
from the bite site is also commonly
encountered.

Without treatment neurotoxic manifes-
tations will often ensue, following the
typical pattern, with early visual disturb-
ance, dysarthria, dysphagia and then pro-
gressive paralysìs. Death may occur from
respiratory paralysis before significant
limb paralysis is evident.

Rhabdomyolysis can occur with Tiger
Snake envenomation, and may be associ-
ated with renal failure. The defibrination
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syndrome can occur. Haemolysis is not
prominent but local tissue injury can
occur, with skin necrosis.

(i) Small-scaled or Fierce Snake and Taipan
(Oxyuranus microlepidolus and O. scutel-
latus)

The Small-scaled or Fierce Snake has
only been resurrected in herpetological
circles in the last decade,s2 and until then
was considered synonymous with the
Taipan. With its recognition as a distinct
species has come work on its venom which
reveals it as the world's most venomous
land snake.5r,4

However, there is only one confrrmed
bite from this speciesroa ¿¡d this victim
survived. The case was initially reported
as a Taipan bite.se

In this single case, the victim, an adult
male, was bitten on the right thumb. He
applied a tourniquet. Within one hour he
was unconscrous and incontinent oflaeces
and urine. However, he regained con-
sciousness about 15 minutes later, and
complained of muscle pain. He next deve-
loped nausea and vomiting. His arm \ryas

swollen, with bruising around the bite site.
He experienced difhculty in phonating
and swallowing about six hours alter the
bite, and became progressively agitated,
and restless; then disoriented and con-
fused. He then suffered a cardiac arrest,
but was successfully resuscitated, At this
stage he reached a hospital and was given
Brown Snake antivenom, as he thought he
had been bitten by a Western Brown
Snake. He was on a Bird respirator at this
stage, and had frequent ventricular extra-
systoles, fixed pupils, bilateral ptosis and
ophthalmoplegia. He could voluntarily
move his limbs and reflexes were present.
He was unable to pass urine and required
catheterization.

His next problem was an episode of
hypotension, with haematuria and bloody
diarrhoea. His blood was now lound to be
unclottable. However, over the next few
hours his condition improved and contin-
ued to do so gradually over several days,
although he still required assisted ventila-
tion, and a tracheostomy was performed.
He was discharged nearly a month after
the bite.

From this single case it is clear that

envenomation by the Small-scaled Snake
can cause rapid development of symptoms
including collapse and loss of conscious-
ness. Progressive neurotoxic paralysis may
then ensue. There may be some rhabdo-
myolysis. There may be cardiac arrhyth-
mias and vasomotor signs. A coagulation
disturbance may be seen, and this is prob-
ably a classic defibrination syndrome. The
rapidity of onset and severity of symptoms
and signs is indicative of the urgency with
which a bite from this species should be
treated. The fangs are quite large, and a
considerable quantity of venom can be
injected.

The closely related Taipan has equally
effective fangs and can inject large quanti-
ties of venom. In consequence its bite is
particularly dangerous, and the death rate
from Taipan bite is probably still high. A
child in Queensland recently died in less

than an hour after a Taipan bite.8e
Although the Taipan does not normally

occur in South Australia, there is an
unknown quantity of live Taipans being
kept in Reptile Parks, and private homes
in the State. Hence it is quite possible that
Taipan bites may occur here.

There is a number of individual reports
of Taipan bites from Queensland,87,88'er
and several series lrom Papua New
Guinea.?e'80,8r Campbell has summarized
some of the typical findings.ro5

Though headache, nausea and vomiting
may occur as early symptoms, in several of
the reported cases first manifestations
were sudden collapse and convulsions
within 4 - 90 minutes of the bite. The
patient may then rapidly progress to
respiratory paralysis, failure and death, or
may regain consciousness. There may be
haematemesis, haematuria, and oozing
from the bite site. Progressive signs of
neurotoxic envenomation will usually
ensue, with ophthalmoplegia, dysarthria
and dysphagia, progressing to general
muscle wcakncss and respiratory paralysis
and failure. Coagulation disturbances can
occur, although they are not well docu-
mented. It seems likely that the defibrina-
tion syndrome can occur. Similarly, in
spite of the fact that rhabdomyolysis has
not been reported, it probably can occur,
and with it, the possibility of renal failure.
Although in those cases reported, the
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neurotoxic problems have dominated the
clinical picture, local tissue damage may
occur, with localized necrosis.

O Mulga Snake or King Brown (Pseudechis
australis)

The Mulga Snake is a large aggressive
arid land snake with large efhcient fangs,
and capable ofinjecting very large quanti-
ties of venom. Fortunately the venom is
not as toxic as some of its cousins. There
are very lew reports of Mulga Snake en-
venomation but one fatal case has bcen
recorded.55

As it is a large snake, the Mulga Snake
may strike quite high. The local bite site is
probably painful and oedematous in all
cases. There may then be a delay of several
hours before symptoms develop. Early
symptoms include nausea, vomiting and
headache. In the fatal case these pro-
gressed to lethargy and weakness of limbs.
The victim then became drowsy, restless,
with abdominal pain, respiratory paralysis
(partial), and ptosis. Jaw and tongue
movement was impaired suggesting pro-
gressive neurotoxic envenomation. There
was also myoglobinuria indicative of
rhabdomyolysis which was extreme in this
case - the venom of the Mulga Snake is
known to have very powerful myolytic
activity.6T There was associated renal
damage. Progressive hypotension fol-
lowed and the terminal event was a
cardiac arrest.

In a non-fatal case there was evidence of
coagulation disturbance, with proionga-
tion of clotting time, and severe local
tissue necrosis.lol

(k) Red-bellied Black Snake (Pseudechis por-
phyriacus)

Unlike its close relative, the Mulga
Snake, the Red-bellied Black Snake is
usually found near water, such as along
creeks. It has moderately-sized fangs, but
injects only a modest amount of relatively
weak venom. It can be a large snake, and
may strike high.

There is usually local pain and oedema
at the bite site and oedema may involve
much of the bitten limb. Symptoms vary
and include headache, nausea, and vomit-
ing. There may be oozingfrom the bite site
and a coagulation disorder. Defibrination
syndrome has not been recorded but is
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conceivable and severe intravascular
haemolysis may occur. Renal failure and
local tissue necrosis have not been report-
ed, nor do neurotoxic problems appear to
be signifrcant in this species.

(l) Common Brown Snake, Western Brown
Snake (or Gwardar), P,seudonaja textilis
and P. nuchalis

The Brown Snake and Western Brown
Snake are very widely distributed in South
Australia and undoubtedly are respons-
ible for most cases of snakebite in the
State. There are a number of reports of
Brown Snake and Western Brown Snake
envenomation. Recent studies4'48 have
shown that the Common Brown Snake has
the second most toxic land snake venom
known, eclipsed only by the Small-scaled
Snake. The venom of the Western Brown
Snake is considerably less toxic, though
still potentially lethal.

However, both species have very small
fangs and can deliver only very small
quantities of venom. This, plus the tend-
ency of Brown Snakes to strike with the
mouth closed, is probably responsible for
the low mortality rate.

As the fangs are small, the bite marks
may be exceptionally difhcult to find.
There is no local pain, erythema, or
oedema. Systemic symptoms may develop
rapidly, and headache, nausea, and vomit-
ing, rapidly followed by collapse and
sometimes unconsciousness may occur
within l5 minutes of the bite, at least in
children. Convulsions may also occur. In
adults, events may be less sudden or
severe. Intense abdominal pain is often
present. Neurotoxic problems may ensue
over several hours with ptosis, dysarthria
and dysphagia, which can progress to
general muscular paralysis, respiratory
paralysis, and death.

Oozing from bite sites is uncommon,
because of the small size of the puncture
wounds, but persistent oozing from vene-
puncture wounds is common. The defibri-
nation syndrome is very commonly
associated with significant cases of enven-
omation, even when no muscular para-
lysis is present, and may dominate the
clinical picture. Renal failure has been
reported, but not local tissue damage,
which is unlikely to occur.



(m) Ringed Brown Snake (Pseudonaja
modesta)

This snake is small with small fangs,
and though a member of the Brown Snake
group, is not regarded as dangerous. There
are no data on its venom, and no cases of
envenomation reported. In view of the
lack of information, and its close relation-
ship to the Brown Snake, bites lrom this
species should be treated with caution.

(n) Burrowing Snakes:
Coral Snake (Simose lap s austr alis)
Desert Banded Snake (5. bertholdi)
Narrow Banded Snake (5. fasciolatus)
Half-girdled Snake (5. semifas ciatus)

All these snakes are primarily burrow-
ers, all are small, with small fangs. There
is no information on their venom but they
are almost certainly harmless to man. It is
very difhcult to induce any of these species
to bite.

(o) Curl Snake (Suta suta)
The Curl Snake or Myall Snake is not

reported as causing injury in man, but
work now in progress indicates that its
venom is probably quite potent, and bites
from this species should be treated with
care and caution. The fangs are small, and
it is unlikely that more than small
amounts of venom could be injected. Bites
are reputed to be very painful.

As it is often found under debris, it may
be encountered by searching children or
herpetologists, these being the main risk
groups. It is, in fact, an aggressive snake,
readily disposed to bite.

(p) Unechis group
Mitchell's Short-tail Snake (Unechis bre-
vicauda)
Little Whip Snake (U.fla7ellum)
Hooded Snake (U. monachus)
Black-headed Snake (U. gouldii)

There are no reports of human enveno-
mation by this group of snakes which are
cryptic. All are small with small fangs. I
am a\ryare of two bites by the Little Whip
Snake. In one there was no symptoms or
signs of envenomation. In a second case,
an eight-year-old boy was bitten by a
snake he claimed was a Little Whip Snake,
although the snake was not captured or
positively identified. He developed
marked oedema of the bitten hand and
forearm which took several days to sub-

side. He was an asthmatic, with a history
ofallergies to insect bites.

(q) Bandy Bandy (Vermicella annulata)
This small burrowing snake has very

small fangs, and is very reluctant to bite.
There is no information on its venom or
envenomation in man. It is almost cer-
tainly harmless to man.

(r) Rough-scaled Snake (Tropedechis carina-
lzs) (also called the Clarence River Snake)

This species does not naturally occur in
South Australia, being limited to the east
coast of Australia, in the Cairns-Innisfail-
Mossman area, and in a larger pocket in
the Brisbane-to-Taree area, but it is
occasionally kept by herpetologists; hence
its inclusion in this list. It is a small snake,
with small fangs and a low venom yield.
Its venom is potentially lethal to man, but
it is one ofthe less dangerous of Australia's
venomous elapid snakes (see table III).

Envenomation in man by this species
has been well discussed in a review by
Trinca et al.t06 More recent studies suggest
that the venom may contain a pre-
synaptic neurotoxin.r0T In Trinca's series
there were 12 cases with one fatality, and
that in a case of multiple bites to a man
intoxicated by alcohol. However, nine
cases developed systemic signs of enveno-
mation, some quite rapidly, and in only
one case was there significant local
reaction (local oedema and urticaria).
Symptoms and signs recorded include
initial headache, nausea and blurred
vision. Vomiting and abdominal pain
occurred in several cases. One case had a
haematemesis. Two non-fatal cases col-
lapsed unconscious. In no cases was renal
failure or local necrosis reported, nor the
defibrination syndrome manifested.

(s) Broad-headed Snakes
Broad Headed Snake (Hoplocephalus
bungaroides)
Pale Headed Snake (H. bitorquatus)
Stephen's Banded Snake (H. stephensi)

All three species are confined to the
eastern seaboard of Australia. At least one
species is classihed rare in some of its
range. For a variety of reasons, all three
species have been popular with reptile
keepers, and there may be some in cap-
tivity in South Australia.
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I am unaware of any fatalities ascribed
to envenomation by any of this group, but
recent venom studies suggest that at least
one species (H. stephensi) has a potenti-
ally lethal venom, listed as more toxic
than the Rough-scaled Snake, Mulga
Snake, or Red-bellied Black Snakea (table
III). In view of this, bites from members of
this genus should be treated with great
care and caution, and because ofthe lack
of data, attending physicians should make
sure cases of envenomation are meticu-
lously recorded, investigated, and report-
ed in the medical literature.

Cogger3 comments that bites lrom 1/.
bitorquatus are painful, and that bites
from ËL bungaroides may produce acute
symptoms.

(t) Small-eyed Snake (Cryptophis nigresens)
Another inhabitant of the eastern sea-

board of Australia, the Small-eyed Snake
is occasionally kept by reptile keepers,
and so such people may present with bites
from this species.

There is one recorded fatality ascribed
to envenomation by this species.es The
victim was a 2O-year-old male reptile
keeper who had been bitten by this species
on several previous occasions without
harm. Details of the case have been
described earlier, under Renal Problems.
He developed myoglobinuria and renal
failure several days after the bite, and died
some days later of respiratory failure.
There was an apparent coagulation dis-
order as well, with persistent ooze llom a
tracheostomy wound.

Venom toxicity studiesa place the
Small-eyed Snake well down the list of
potentially lethal snakes (table III).

SECTION IV _ TREATMENT

I. INTRODUCTION
Controversy and the treatment of snakebite
seem inextricably linked. There have been a
vast array of suggested treatments, and much
argument in the medical literature about the
merits of each. This applies both internation-
ally and in Australia. Some authors lately have
reviewed these controversies, such as that sur-
rounding Professor Halford's Ammonia treat-
ment for snakebite, promulgated in Australia
at the end of the last century.ra
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Fortunately, treatment of snakebite in Aust-
ralia has been rationalized in recent years,
following careful experimental work involving
staffof the Commonwealth Serum Laborator-
ies, Melbourne. (C.S.L.)

In discussing treatment, the aims of such
treatment should be remembered. In the case
of snakebite they may be summarized, in order
of application as:
(l) Prevention of venom reaching the system-

ic circulation.
(2) Neutralization of any circulating venom.
(3) Correction of venom-induced abnormali-

ties.
(4) Maintenance of vital functions and life.

2. FIRST AID
The principal aim of first-aid for snakebite is
the retardation of venom movement from the
site of the bite to the systemic circulation.

Over the years a variety of measures to
secure this aim have been advocated, includ-
ing incision of the wound, excision of the
wound, the use of a variety of topical chemi-
cals, such as potassium permanganate, the use
of arterial tourniquets, and venous tourni-
quets. These treatments still remain in vogue
in some areas, despite recent research which
has established a standard treatment for
envenomation in Australia.5

Sutherland et al.s,loe have clearly demon-
strated in experimental work with monkeys,
that most venom is transported from the bite
site to the systemic circulation via the lympha-
tics, and not via direct capillary absorption
into the vencus system. This means that retar
dation of lymphatic return will immobilize
most of the venom, and especially the princi-
pal toxic fractions, which are of large molecu-
lar weight.

In a classic paper in 1941, Bames and
Truetarr0 demonstrated that Black Tiger
Snake venom movement from the bite site was
largely via the lymphatics, and that immobil-
ization of the limb greatly retarded lymphatic
flow. Sutherland and colleagues were able to
study this process in more detail, using
monkeys (Macaca fascicularis) which closely
simulate human victims of envenomation. It
was possible to assay circulating concentra-
tions of venom, and even venom components,
using a radioimmunoassay technique.

Initial studies using this technique and
envenomation with Tiger Snake venom, using
a variety of first-aid measures, showed that a



frrm crepe bandage at about 55 mm Hg pres-
sure, combined with immobilization of the
limb, prevented virtually all venom reaching
the systemic circulation.s Later studies using
the same techniques and studying all major
Australian snake venoms, revealed that this
method of frrst-aid was universally effective.

Fairley in 192920 had already demonstrated
the difhculties of local incision or excision in
Australian snakebite, showing that unless
these measures rwere carried out expertly with-
in a few minutes of the bite, they had no value
af all.

In view of these studies a definite course of
hrst-aid for snakebite in Australia can be
stated:
(l) Bind the bitten limb firmly with crepe

bandage or something similar, commenc-
ing at the bitten area, and extending to
involve the whole limb. The bandage
should be at a pressure of about 55 mm
Hg, which is about the pressure used to
bind a sprained ankle.s The arterial inflow
and venous outflow of the limb should not
be obstructed by such a bandage, and it
should be left on until medical facilities,
including antivenom and resuscitation
equipment, are reached (figs. 54, 55).

(2) The bitten limb should be immobilized
with a splint and kept immobilized as long
as the bandage is on.

(3) The patient should be encouraged to be as
inactive as possible, and should be re-
assured.

(4) Transport should be brought to the victim
whenever possible.

(5) The bite wound should be left untouched.
It should not be washed, sucked, incised,
excised, or treated with chemicals or other
agents.

3. MEDICAL TREATMENT

The physician presented with a case of deh-
nite, suspected, or possible snakebite must
proceed along standard lines of assessment,
albeit with some urgency (see Appendix I).

A history should be sought, including time
and place of bite or possible bite, circum-
stances of bite, first-aid applied, details of
offending reptile if available, type and progres-
sion of symptoms, and type and progression of
signs noted by the victim's companions (see

Section III).
Enquiries should also be made about previ-

ous illnesses, previous snakebite if any, and
allergies, particularly in regard to horse serum.

While this is proceeding, examination of the
victim may also be commenced, looking for
signs of a bite and signs of systemic envenoma-
tion, especially signs of neurotoxic envenoma-
tion (see Section III).

If the patient has a lymphatic bandage in
place, it should be removed over the area of
the bite only to inspect the bite, as this may
give clues to the extent and type of envenoma-
tion. Swabs should be taken from the bite site.
The bandage should then be replaced.

If the patient does not have a lymphatic
bandage present then one should be applied
immediately after inspection of the bite site,
unless the victim has been bitten in excess of

FIG. 54: First aid to lower limb following snakebite.
Lymphatic occlusal bandage to whole limb, and splinting of
limb.

FIG. 55: First aid to upper limb following snakebite.
Lymphatic occlusal bandage to most of limb. Limb should
now be immobilized.
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six hours previously, without subsequent
development of signs or symptoms of en-
venomation.

If a tourniquet is in place, rather than a lym-
phatic bandage, it should be removed and
replaced with a lymphatic bandage as soon as
possible, but not until measures are taken to
cope with sudden envenomation problems on
release of the tourniquet.

In all cases where there is a definite snake-
bite or a reasonable possibility of snakebite, an
intravenous line should be promptly inserted
while other assessment procedures are going
on. During insertion of the line, before actual
attachment of I.V. fluid lines, or as a separate
procedure, venous blood should be taken for
investigation.

(a) Lab o r ato ry inve s t igat io ns
Some blood should be frozen for future

analysis for venom, if that should prove
necessary. Some blood should be tested for
whole-blood clotting time, as a screen for
coagulation disorders such as the defibrin-
ation syndrome.

If a suitable laboratory is available,
detailed coagulation studies should be
performed, including fibrinogen levels,
fibrin degradation products, and factor
assays in addition to usual coagulation
investigations.

Routine electrolyte studies should also
be performed, including assays of serum
calcium and phosphate levels. Renal and
liver function should be checked, and
cenrm enz\/me cfrrãicc nprfnrmp.l f^" o.ri-

Hv¡ ¡vr ¡¡¡vs,

dence of rhabdomyolysis.
A routine blood picture should be done

as well as platelet count. In cases with evi-
dence of major envenomation or isolated
defibrination syndrome, blood should be
grouped and matched, or at least grouped
and held.

Urine should be collected and examined
by naked eye for discolouration or other
evidence of haemolysis, haemoglobinuria,
or myoglobinuria. The volume also
should be noted, and a sample kept for
future venom assay, if this should prove
necessary. Samples should also be investi-
gated for proteinuria, microscopic haema-
turia, haemoglobinuria and myoglobin-
urla.

These tasks, including history and
examination, application of lymphatic
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bandage, insertion of IVT, and collection
of blood and urine can be done virtually
concurrently.

At this early stage of management, the
physician must decide whether the patient
has evidence olsystemic envenomation or
not. If there is definite evidence of system-
ic envenomation then specific treatment
should be instituted. If there is no definite
evidence of systemic envenomation then
the patient should be carefully observed in
a high-intensity nursing area such as an
Intensive Care Unit for a minimum of 24
hours from the time of the bite. If no
symptoms or signs have developed in that
time then the patient may be discharged.

(b) Antivenom
In those cases where there is definite

evidence of systemic envenomation,
either symptoms and signs, or positive
laboratory results, then specific treatment
must be instituted without delay. The
most impoftant specific treatment is the
administration of antivenorn intravenous-
ly.?8'82'86,lll'rr2'lrl The aim Of antiVenOm iS

to neutralize all circulating venom and all
venom which will reach the circulation.

Snake antivenom in Australia is manu-
factured by the Commonwealth Serum
Laboratories, Melbourne, and is produced
in the standard method, using horses.
Thus the antivenom is horse-serum-
based, with the inherent antigenic prob-
lems.

'|.h- lì..i .--L^ ^-ri.,^-^* i- Â,,.t-^li^¡ l¡u r¡r Jt otr4Av qr¡t¡ vvl¡vrlr rll 
^uJLl 
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was specific for Tiger Snake venom and
was released in 1930. Antivenoms are now
available to cover all major dangerous
snakes in Australia (table XXII). Each vial
contains enough antivenom to neutralize,
in vitro, the average yield of venom milked
from the snake species in question. Poly-
valent antivenom contains equivalent
quantities as for each specific antivenom.

The quantity of antivenom per vial can
only be taken as an approximate guide to
appropriate dosage, as the size of the
snake, how many times it bit, and other
factors may greatly vary the amount of
venom injected. The size of the patient is
irrelevant, and children should receive the
same dose of antivenom as adults. For a
single uncomplicated bite, one vial of
antivenom is suffrcient in most cases. For



multiple bites at least two vials should be
used. For severe cases 10 or more vials
may be needed. The correct dose of anti-
venom is that required to neutralize the
venom, and must be titrated for each
patient. If after administration of anti-

venom, there are indications of progres-
sive envenomation, then more antivenom
should be given. Campbell reports cases
requiring l0 vials, or l0 times the normal
dose of antivenom.r12 I know of one child
requiring five times the normal dose, and

TABLE XXII: Antivenoms available to Aushalian elapid venoms, produced by C.S.L.I t¿

Antivenom(AV) Species e/fective Units per vial

Brown Snake AV

Tiger Snake AV

Death AdderAV

Taipan AV

Black Snake AV

Sea Snake AV

Polyvalent AV

Brown Snake
Western Brown Snake
Dugite

Tiger Snake
Black Tiger Snake
Copperhead
Rough-scaled Snake

Death Adder
Desert Death Adder

Taipan
Small-scaled Snake

Red-bellied Black Snake
Mulga Snake
Collets Snake
Blue-bellied Black Snake

Covers all species
ofsea snake

Covers all olabove
except sea snakes

Contains: Brown Snake AV
Tiger Snake AV
Death AdderAV
Taipan AV
Black Snake AV

I 000u.

3000u.

6000u

I 2000u

I 8000u

I 000u.

1000u.
3000u.
6000u.

I 2000u.
1 8000u.

TABLE XXIII: Recommended minimum doses of antivenom (intravenous)rra. Note that many times this dose may be
needed. Child's dose the same as for adults.

Snake Appropriate
anlrvenom

Minimum
dose

Brown Snake
Westem Brown Snake (Gwardar)
Dugite

Tiger Snake
Copperhead
Rough-scaled Snake

Black Tiger Snake

Red-bellied Black Snake

Mulga Snake

Death Adder
Deserl Death Adder

Taipan
Small-scaled Snake

Brown Snake
AV

Tiger Snake

Tiger Snake AV

Tiger Snake AV
OR Black Snake AV

Black Snake AV

Death Adder AV

1000u.

3000u

6000u.

6000u.

3000u.
6000u.

I 8000u.

l
TaipanAV I 2000u.
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one adult who received I I times the
normal dose. Suggested minimum doses
are given in table XXIIL

Antivenom must be given intravenous-
ly. Except in cases ol severe or catastro-
phic envenomation where very rapid
neutralization of venom is required, it
should not be given as a rapid bolus. It
should be given over 10-30 minutes,
diluted in a paediatric IVT measure (100
mls), via the IVT line. Dextrose solution
50/o is a suitable diluent,s6 as is normal
saline or Hartmann's Solution.lra

Before antivenom is given, resuscitation
equipment should be prepared for the
treatment of anaphylactic reaction should
this occur. Fortunately this is a rare com-
plication.tr'rr2'8r Sutherland has recom-
mended the administration of adrenaline
and antihistamine prior io the administra-
tion of antivs¡e¡¡.r14,rr5 Steroids have also
been suggested, in an attempt to reduce
adverse reactions to the antivenom. In
cases receiving single doses of antivenom,
without previous history of allergic prob-
lems, and provided that adequate resusci-
tation equipment is available, I have not
used prophylactic adrenaline. I have not
seen any cases olanaphylactic reaction to
antivenom but reaction to antivenom will
be discussed later.

Whenever possible specific antivenom
should be used as incidence of adverse
reactions is greatly increased with the use
of polyvalent antivenom.8a However,
when there is real doubt about the identity
of the offending snake, polyvalent anti-
venom should be used. A significant cause
of "failed" antivenom treatment is the use
of an incorrect specific antivenom.

As the offending snake rarely accom-
panies the victim, determination of the
species involved can be difhcult. Verbal
descriptions of the snake are unreliable,
and even expert herpetologists can mis-
identify a snake seen only briefly during
attack. The information in Section I may
help to narrow the range of possible
species so that a mixture of two or three
specific antivenoms may be used, rather
than the full polyvalent product.

(c) V e n o m i de n t ifrc at i o n
However, to further assist the physician

C.S.L. have recently developed an ELISA
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(Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay)
for detection and identihcation of snake
venoms. These are now becoming more
readiiy available, and can be obtained
from C.S.L. State branches (for South
Australia; C.S.L., 282 Gilbert Street,
Adelaide,5000).

Venom can be identified best lrom
swabs taken from the bite site,rr6 but blood
and urine may also be tested. Recent
studies in monkeys show that a large per-
centage of venom may be excreted in the
urine.r0e The current C.S.L. ELISA kits
can detect venom concentrations of 10-25
nglml with standard l0-minute incuba-
tions (about 50 minutes for completion of
test), and 5-10 nglml with 30 minute
incubations (about 90 minutes for com-
pletion of test). The sensitivities to various
species are shown in table XXIV.

ELISA tests were first reported in
197 l,nt and were used for quantitative
assay of lgG. In 1977 lhey were frrst used
for snake venom detection.rrs The hrst
prototype C.S.L. ELISA kits for identify-
ing Australian elapid venoms were releas-
ed in l9J9tte and have subsequently
proved very effective.r2o A new revised
and simplified kit was released in late
l 980.

The principles of the kit are relatively
simple. Each of the five colour-coded
tubes has a specific antibody linked to it
(see table XXIV). The sample containing
venom is washed through all the tubes and
the venom links with the specifrc anti-
body. Further incubation with an enzyme
conjugate allows this to link to the venom.

TABLE XXIV: Specificities of C.S.L. ELISA snake
venom detection kits

Tube (specific antíbody) Species giving positive reaclion

l) Yellow Tiger Snake
Red-bellied Black Snake
Copperhead

Brown Snake
Vy'estem Brown Snake
Dugite

Mulga Snake
Papuan Black Snake
Red-bellìed Bìack Snake
Copperhead

Death Adder

2) Red

3) Blue

4) Green

5) White Taipan
Small-scaled Snake
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Incubation with a substrate then allows
the enzyme conjugate to oxidize the sub-
strate, causing a change in colour from
yellow to purple. As this will only occur in
the tube with linked enzyme-conjugate-
venom-antibody, it gives a direct indica-
tion ofthe venom group, and therefore the
species involved (diagram 12).

In most cases of signifrcant envenoma-
tion, the ELISA can be expected to give a
positive result in about one hour. This will
allow use of specihc rather than poly-
valent antivenom. It should be stressed,
however, that in a serious case ofenveno-
mation, with established and progressing
signs of neurotoxic envenomation, it is
better to give polyvalent antivenom
initially while awaiting ELISA results.
Negative ELISA results in the presence of
defrnite signs ol envenomation is not an
indication to withhold antivenom. Posi-
tive ELISA results on bite-site swabs is not
an indication to give antivenom, if there
are no definite symptoms or signs of
systemic envenomation. The ELISA
should be considered a valuable tool for
identifying the species of snake involved
in envenomation, and not as an arbiter of
the administration olantivenom.

C.S.L. have also developed a sensitive
radio-immunoassay for detecting and
quantifying snake venoms.r2r However, it
is a lengthy and expensive procedure, and
is best used as a research tool. In this func-
tion it has proved very effective.s'tos

(d) N o n- specffic treat ment
Local pain at the bite site is only occa-

sionally encountered, but generalized pain
and especially abdominal pain may be a
problem. Pain relief in this situation is
difhcult. Morphine is contraindicated.tta I
have seen one case where pethidine was
used, without great relief of pain, but with
development of nausea and dry-retching.
Sutherlandtta suggests diazepam and
paraldehyde.

In cases with pulmonary oedema,
standard treatment is advocated, using
diuretics such as frusemide. Because of the
potential for vomiting and aspiration
pneumonia, oral fluid should be withheld,
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and fluid requirements provided via the
I.V.T. line. Unconscious, semiconscious
or semi-paralyzed patients, should be
nursed on their side and secretions sucked
out, as necessary.

As snakebite wounds are penetrating,
the usual precautions about tetanus
should be followed.

The need for meticulous observation
should be impressed on all attending staff,
and documentation should be complete.
As discussed earlier, neurotoxic enveno-
mation may take several hours to develop,
and initial signs may be easily missed. A
standard I 5-minute neurosurgical observ-
ation routine is usually known and under-
stood by nursing staff, and should pick up
early signs of neurotoxic envenomation.
However, the physician should ensure
that attending nursing staff are alert to
subtle changes such as changes in voice,
articulation, and minimal ocular prob-
lems such as early ophthalmoplegia with
minimal diplopia on lateral gaze only.
Because of these frequent and detailed
observations, the Intensive Care Unit is
the ward of choice for observation and
management of envenomation, at least in
the frrst 24 hours. Resuscitation facilities
and the expertise to use them will be most
readily available in such a place.

Fluid input and output should be care-
fully monitored, and the patient's weight
should be recorded on admission to the
Intensive Care Unit. Apart from the initial
extensive laboratory investigations. con-
sideration should be given to further
repeat tests at regular intervals. In particu-
lar, routine coagulation tests (e.g. whole-
blood clotting time, P.T., A.P.T.T.)
should be repeated even if initially
normal. A patient who has had correct
first-aid applied promptly may not deve-
lop the defibrination syndrome as rapidly
as in the untreated case. It is therefore
conceivable that initial coagulation
studies may be normal, but subsequent
studies may show hypocoagulability, as an
early sign of venom entry to the systemic
circulation, before other signs are
apparent. I would recommend repeating
the coagulation studies one hour after
removal of the lymphatic bandage, even in
the absence of symptoms or signs of
envenomation.



4. TREATMENT OF SPECIFIC
ENVENOMATION PROBLEMS

A number of distinct clinical problems of
envenomation were discussed in Section III.
Some of these are worthy of separate discus-
sion of the treatment problems they involve.

(a) Neuromuscular paralysis
As discussed earlier, neuromuscular

paralysis due to potent neurotoxins is a
prominent feature of Australian elapid
envenomation. Symptoms and signs have
already been discussed (Section III). The
only specific treatment for neuromuscular
paralysis is appropriate antivenom, which
should be given as soon as there is evi-
dence of systemic envenomation. If there
is a continuing progression of envenoma-
tion after antivenom, then the physician
must decide if the correct antivenom, and
enough ofit, has been given. Ifan ELISA
is available then determination of the
correct antivenom is possible. If it is not
available, and specific antivenom has
been given without the expected improve-
ment, then the antivenom should be
reassessed. Firstly, the antivenom should
be checked for viability. The average shelf
life for C.S.L. antivenoms is three years, if
kept refrigerated. However, in the major-
ity of cases, failure of a specific antivenom
will be because it is the wrong antivenom.
Therefore, in this situation, polyvalent
antivenom should be used.

In severe cases of envenomation, as dis-
cussed earlier, huge doses of antivenom
may be required. In a case of established
neurotoxic paralysis, several times the
minimum dose of antivenom should be
used.

However, it has been shown, both clini-
cally and experimentally, that for some
species of Australian elapid snakes, estab-
lished neuromuscular paralysis will not be
reversed by antivenom. This appears to be
linked to pre-synaptic neurotoxin activity.
Thus Campbellso'8r,r12 found that neuro-
muscular paralysis following Death Adder
envenomation was reversed by anti-
venom, but similar paralysis following
Taipan envenomation was not reversed by
antivenom. As noted in Section II,
Taipain venom has a pre-synaptic neuro-
toxin, and Death Adder venom does not

(or rather, none has been detected at this
stage).

In a case ol severe neuromuscular para-
lysis, with ventilatory embarrassment,
antivenom should always be tried, in high
doses. However, at least in cases of en-
venomation by the Taipan, Small-scaled
Snake, Tiger Snake and Black Tiger
Snake, Brown Snake, Western Brown
Snake, Dugite, and Rough-scaled Snake,
all of whose venoms definitely or probably
contain a pre-synaptic neurotoxin, the
physician should be prepared for little
amelioration of the paralysis.

In this situation, ventilation must be
maintained by artificial means, and
tracheostomy is occasionally needed. In
cases with concomitant defibrination
syndrome, persistent oozing from the
tracheostomy wound may be a problem.
The best treatment for this is correction of
blood hypocoagulability (discussed later).

The duration ol neuromuscular para-
lysis and the sequence of recovery have
already been discussed in Section III.

(b) Defibrination syndrome
The problems and laboratory frndings

in dehbrination syndrome have been dis-
cussed in Section III. The primary treat-
ment of defibrination syndrome is com-
plete neutralization of all circulating
venom with specific antivenom. This may
require high doses of antivenom. After the
circulating venom is neutralized, homeo-
static mechanisms usually restore ade-
quate clotting function in l-3 hours,
although complete return to normal may
take several days.

The reader is referred back to tables
XVIII and XIX (Section III) where pro-
gressive results from two children with
defibrination syndrome are given. In the
first case (table XVIII) with gross defibri-
nation syndrome, initial antivenom did
not prevent progression of defibrination.
However, within two hours of' further
antivenom, the blood was again clottable.
In less than 48 hours all parameters
measured were virtually normal. In the
second case (table XIX), defibrination was
still evident four hours after antivenom
was given, but the coagulation was near
normal at six hours post-antivenom. It
could be argued that this case received
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insuffrcient antivenom. In both cases,
frbrinogen levels took more than 40 hours
to return to normal.

Champness,es reporting Papuan experi-
ence with defibrination syndrome follow-
ing envenomation, also noted that fibrino-
gen levels Took 2448 hours to return to
normal after antivenom administration.
He concluded that administration of
frbrinogen was helpful. However, Reidr22
found fibrinogen unhelpful in defrbrina-
tion following Malayan Pit Viper enveno-
mation. Hermann et ale6 successfully
treated defibrination syndrome following
Dugite envenomation with antivenom
only.

Both Sutherlandr 14,82 and the Medical
Journal of Australiar23 have suggested that
antivenom is the treatment of choice for
defibrination syndrome following enveno-
mation, but that after all venom has been
neutralized, administration of fibrinogen
and possibly other factor concentrates
may be helpful in severe cases.

A dose of l0 g of fibrinogen in adults,
and 0. I to 0 .2 g per kilogram in children is
recommended.r23 It should be emphasized
that use of frbrinogen be restricted to a
small minority of cases of defibrination
syndrome with severe envenomation and
persistent hypo-coagulability, despite
neutralization of all venom. Antivenom
remains the primary and most important
treatment of defibrination syndrome.

Rarely, a true disseminated intravascu-
I - - - -l-.: -,- /ñ f 
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this event there will be a thrombocyto-
penia, which is not seen in defibrination
syndrome. If a D.I.C. is present, then in
addition to antivenom, fresh platelets and
fresh blood may be required. Heparin may
be useful in this situation.r2¡

(c) Rhabdomyolysis
The only documented treatment for

rhabdomyolysis is the rapid neutralization
of circulating venom with sufftcient
appropriate antivenom. In the recovery
phase a high-protein diet would seem
advisable.

(d) Renal failure
It is beyond the scope of this article to

detail the management of renal failure. In
those cases ol renal failure following en-
venomation haemodialysis and peritoneal
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dialysis were required, as discussed in
Section IlL Hyperkalaemia, hyperphos-
phataemia, and hypocalcaemia were also
encountered, requiring specific treatment.
The majority of cases responded to treat-
ment, with complete recovery, over a
period ofweeks or months.

(e) Local Tissue Damage
As discussed earlier, this is a rare prob-

lem in Australian envenomation. The
avoidance of tourniquets should reduce
the chance of ischaemic damage on top of
venom damage. In both the patients with
local tissue necrosis whom I have seen, an
arterial tourniquet was used by the victim.

Where there is gross oedema of a digit,
hand, foot, or limb, in association with the
bite wound, and this oedema is suffrcient
to potentially impair circulation, then an
escharotomy should be considered, as for
gross oedema following burns. As an ex-
treme measure in extreme circumstances
where it may prevent necrosis it would
seem worthwhile. However, I have not
managed a case requiring this treatment.
Most cases of oedema should respond to
elevation of the limb.

Superimposed infection should always
be considered in these cases and vigor-
ously treated.

5. ADVERSE REACTIONS TO
ANTIVENOMS

There is a widely-held belief, especially
l- - ----¿^l ^-:^.^ ^^ ) -^amongst sorfle alilateuf herpeioiogisïs an'3 rep-

tile keepers, that antivenoms are more danger-
ous than venoms. This belief is groundless.
There is no doubt that antivenoms are almost
solely responsible for the decrease in mortality
following snakebite in Australia and there are
no reported deaths ascribed to antivenom in
Australia.

However, considering the horse serum base
of antivenoms, it is not surprising that their
use is associated with significant complica-
tions. The physician using antivenom should
be aware of these problems, and should pre-
pare for them. Antivenom should not be used
indiscriminately because of potential hazards,
nor should it be used by untrained people.
However, for all cases of systemie envenoma-
tion, antivenom is the treatment of choice.

Sutherlandr2a has investigated the anti-
complementary activity olantivenoms, which



is high in all tested samples, including C.S.L.
snake antivenoms. There is therefore a poten-
tial for these antivenoms to cause untoward
reactions which would be unpredictable.
These reactions, being unrelated to previous
exposure to equine protein, would not be
predicted by prior skin sensitivity testing, or
subcutaneous test doses. This is one reason
why the use of subcutaneous test doses before
administration is now considered undesirable.
Campbelltt'ttz has reported complications
following use of antivenom in Papua New
Guinea. In a series of 6l patients, 28 (460lo) had
some form of adverse reaction. Only two (30/o)
developed anaphylactic shock. The complica-
tions are summarized in table XXV.

More recently, Sutherland and Loveringsa
have analysed l8l cases of snakebite. Their
findings are summarized in table XXVI. Poly-
valent antivenom had the highest incidence of
complications, af.20o/o, or 790/o of all recorded
complications from snake antivenom. Overall
incidence of complications for all antivenoms
was 130/0, which is much less than in Camp-
bell's series. Immediate reactions to anti-

venoms included sudden hypotension, rash
and bronchospasm, urticaria, collapse,
hyperthermia, sweating, headache, colicky
abdominal pain and vomiting. Delayed re-
actions included urticaria, arthralgia and poly-
lymphadenopathy. Immediate reactions only
occurred when the combination of premedica-
tion and slow infusion of diluted antivenom
was not used.

The high incidence of complications follow-
ing polyvalent antivenom administration
further strengthens the case for specific anti-
venoms or specific antivenom combinations
to be used whenever possible.

Serum sickness may occur as a delayed re-
action to antivenom administration. It usually
occurs 4-10 days after inoculation with for-
eign serum, though it may occur sooner, or be
delayed as much as three weeks. It is charac-
terized by skin eruptions, lymphadenopathy,
and arthralgia.

Usually, a pruritis develops first followed by
a rash, usually an urticaria. Lafer lympha-
denopathy develops, and there may be
oedema of the face, or rarely glottis.

TABLE XXV: Complications of antivenom therapy in Papua New Guineasl

Complication Number wif h
complication

(n= 6t)

Perce ntage

- Reaction involving skin
- unicaria, itching or oederna

- Febrile reaction alone
- rigor, shivering, fever

- General reaction
- Anaphylaxis

l5

8
3
2

25o/o

l3o/o
5Vo
3o/o

TOTAL 28 460/o

TABLE XXVI: Adverse Reactions to snake antivenoms8a (n = 18f )

Immediate reaction Delayed reaction
Antivenom type

Severe M¡Id Severe Mild
Overall

total

Tiger Snake
AV(n= l6)
Brown Snake
AV(n=20)
Tiger Snake
AV (n = 36)
+ Brown Snake
AV
Black Snake
AV(n= 12)
Polyvalent
AV (n = 97)
Total -
Specific AVs
(n = 84)
Polyvalent AV
(n = 97)
TOTAL(n= 181)

2

3 ( I 3olo)

I (50/o)

2 (60/o)

19 (20o/o)10

2

l0
t2

4 J 4

3 (30/o)

4 (4o/o)
7 (4o/o)

(2o/o)

l0o/o)
(7o/o)

1 (lolo) 0

5 (5%) 4 (4o/o)
6 (3%) 4 (2o/o) 24 (l3o/o)
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There is usually a fever often accompanied
by an arthralgia or even arthritis, with effusion
into some joints. Other symptoms include
headache, nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain,
diarrhoea, cardiac arrhythmias, and pericard-
itis. Occasionally there may be neurological
disorders such as a unilateral mononeuritis,
with weakness and sensory deficit in the area
affected. The blood picture may show a mild
neutrophilic Ieucocytosis.

Serum sickness is usually a benign self-
limiting disease, and subsides within one-
three weeks. Where neuropathy is present, a
longer recovery period may occur.

There is one report of dementia following
anaphylactic reaction to administration of
Tiger Snake antivenom.eo The victim, a
33-year-old man, collapsed five minutes after
the antivenom was given. He remained deeply
shocked and pulseless at the wrist for about 30
minutes. After recovery he was completely
aphasic and incontinent of urine and faeces.
There \ryas some recovery over the following
weeks.

6. IMMUNIZATION AGAINST SNAKE
VENOM

Mass immunization against snake venom has
been used overseas, with some success.r2s

However, there is only one report of immun-
tzalion against Australian elapid venom, that
of Wiener in l96l.126 He actively immunized a

47-year-old man with Tiger Snake venom,
because the patient, a snake handler who had
l---,^ t^i¡¿^-- 
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actions to antivenom on two previous occa-
sions. He injected him 20 times in l3 months,
with an initial dose of 0.002 mg of venom, and
a final dose ol25 me. The maximum level of
circulating antivenom recorded was 5.2
units/ml, and at four months the level was 2

units/ml. The patient was subsequently bitten
by a Tiger Snake and although he developed
local oedema, no systemic problems ensued.
As there was a subsequent rise in antibody
titre, Wiener felt that there had been eflective
envenomation, and that the immunization
was successful.

While this case is encouraging, it should be
remembered that the venom is now very
expensive and such a course of treatment
would be costly indeed. The low incidence of
snakebite in Australia makes the mass im-
munization against snakebite unnecessary,

3A2

and totally unjustifiable on a cost-benefit
basis.

7. AUTOPSY AFTER FATAL
SNAKEBITE

Hopefully very few cases of snakebite in Aust-
ralia will come to autopsy. However, there is a
paucity of autopsy material published on fatal
cases of snakebite. Any physician involved in
such a fatal case should ensure that a full
autopsy is performed, and the report
published.

In addition, there are occasional cases where
death occurs from an unknown cause, and
snakebite should be included as a possible
diagnosis in some of these cases. Sutherland et
al. haye reported two such cases, where radio-
immunoassay proved the diagnosis of snake-
bite.85, r27

At autopsy, samples of blood and urine
should be secured for positive venom identifi-
cation and assay. Swabs from the bite site
should also be taken for the same purpose, and
the vitreous humour of the eye may also be
useful in this regard, especially if the autopsy
is delayed.

Samples of tissue from the bite site should
be taken, after prior photography of the site.
Local and regional lymph nodes should also
be taken. All may be assayed for venom con-
tent. A complete autopsy should be performed
in the usual f,ashion, and particular attention
should be paid to the kidneys, heart, brain, and
lungs. Evidence of haemorrhage should be
sought, especially in the brain, gut, and kid-
neys. Muscle biopsies should be taken, and
examined lor evidence of rhabdomyolysis.
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APPENDIX I

PROTOCOL FOR TREATMENT OF
SNAKEBITE

(Guideline only, refer to main text for details)
l. First Aid
(a) Apply a lymphatic occlusive bandage over

the bitten area and as much of the rest of
the limb as possible, at the same pressure
as for a sprained ankle.

(b) Immobilize the limb.
(c) Whenever possible bring transport to the

victim.
(d) Transport to nearest hospital.

2. Hospital
(a) In treating snakebite remember that -

(i) Adequate specific Antivenom intra-
venously is the trealment of choice in
any case of snakebite with systemic
symptoms.

(ii) Majority of people bitten will not
develop systemic envenomation, and
so will not require Antivenom.

(b) Simple step outline of treatment plan for
various presentations ofsnakebite de novo
to hospital.
A-PalienT. has symptoms or signs of

envenomatron.

-É;.i;; il ; ;ñ;;;;; ;; å!,13å¡
envenomation.

go to C.
B - Symptoms and/or signs of systemic

envenomation present.
- If no first aid applied and less than six

hours after bite, apply first aid.
- Insert intravenous line.
- Collect blood for - bleeding and clot-

ting studies
- electrolytes, renal

function
- serum enzymes,

especially CPK
-freeze portion for

later venom ana-
lysis if this should

- collect urine for - "p.I:H ffituo'
- myoglobinuria
- haemoglobinuria.

- Give intravenous Antivenom, slowly
over 15-20 minutes, diluted in 5olo

dextrose or similar, with everything
ready to treat anaphylactic reaction

should this occur. If any history of
allergy, reactions to horse serum, or
asthma, give adrenaline, antihista-
mine, and corticosteroids prior to
Antivenom. Use specific Antivenom
where possible, or mixture of specific
Antivenoms, in preference to poly-
valent Antivenom. If available, use
ELTSA kit to determine appropriate
specific Antivenom. In severe cases
use several times the normal dose of
Antivenom. In multiple bites use at
least twice the normal dose of Anti-
venom.

- Observe in high intensity nursing area
(e.g. I.C.U.), and monitor for progres-
sion of signs, development of compli-
cations, and treat appropriately (see
main text).

- Specifically watch for -(i) Progressive neuromuscular para-
lysis

(ii) Rhabdomyolysis
(iii) Defibrination Syndrome
(iv) Renal Failure.

C - Less than six hours after bite

- M;;; iil;; il il;;rr;;üi;; 
go to D

D-ö;r';i,;;;k;ùi; "'gotoG'

-il;ú;¡;i;;är."ùit" 
" ' goto'8"

"... " go to F'.
E - Apply first aid if not already applied

and observe for at least 24 hours, test
blood and urine (see B) and insert
intravenous line.

- If signs or symptoms, or laboratory
tests show systemic envenomation
developing then treat as in,B.

- If no signs or symptoms or positive
laboratory tests of systemic enveno-
mation then discharge after minimum
24 hours.

F- Observe for a minimum24 hours, and
test blood coagulation.

- If symptoms or signs of systemic
envenomation develop, treat as in,B.

- If no symptoms or signs of systemic
envenomation, after 24 hours, dis-
charge.

G -If a definite snakebite
gofo H.

. goto/.
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H -lf first aid applied, then remove
cautiously after insertion of intra-
venous line. Test for coagulation
disturbance. If systemic envenoma-
tion develops treat as in ,8. If no
systemic envenomation develops
discharge after 24 hours.

- If no hrst aid applied, observe lor 24
hours. If systemic envenomation

develops treat as for B. If no systemic
envenomation, discharge after 24
hours.

1- Observe for 24 hours, test blood
coagulation.

- If systemic envenomation develops
treat as for ^8.

- If no systemic envenomation,
discharge after 24 hours.
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APPENDIX II specimens at the South Australian Museum.
They represent a guide to distribution but it is
possible that some species have a wider range
than shown. They are arranged in the order
that the species are described in the text.

These distribution maps have been prepared
from personal experiences and records of

BLIND SNAKE

Typhlina australis
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BLIND SNAKE

- Typhlina bituberculata
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BLIND SNAKE
Typhlina endotera
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BLIND SNAKE

Typhlina pinguis
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WOMA PYTHON

Aspidites ramsayi
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CHILDREN'S PYTHON

liasis childreni
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CARPET PYTHON

Python spilotes variegata
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-COMMON DEATH ADDER

Aca nth o p h is a nta rcticus
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DESERT DEATH ADDER

Acanthophis pyrrhus
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_ADELAIDE HILLS COPPERHEAD

Austrelaps sp. O
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Austrelaps superha )
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YELLOW-FACED WHIP SNAKE
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Demansia psammophis
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WHITE LIPPED SNAKE

Drysdalia coronoides
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MASTERS SNAKE

Drysdalia mastersi
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BARDICK

Echiopsis curta
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RED NAPED SNAKE
Furina diadema
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WESTERN
BLACK NAPED SNAKE

[!eelaps himaculatus
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BLACK TIGER SNAKE

lllotechis ater )
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MAINLAND TIGER SNAKE

lUotechis scutatus a
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SMALL SCALED SNAKE
or

FIERCE SNAKE
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Pseudechis australis

MULGA SNAKE
or

KING BROWN SNAKE
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RED BELLIED BLACK SNAKE

Pseudech is PorPhYriaeus
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RINGED BROWN SNAKE

Pseudonaja modesta
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Pseudonaja nuchalis

WESTERN BROWN SNAKE
or

GWARDAR
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COMMON BROWN SNAKE

Pseudonaia textilis
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CORAL SNAKE

Simoselaps australis
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DESERT BANDED SNAKE

Simoselaps bertholdi
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NARROW BANDED SNAKE

S i n ose la ps fasc io la tus
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HALF GIRDLED SNAKE

Sinoselaps sem ifasciatus
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CURL SNAKE

Suta suta
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-M¡TCHELL'S SHORT-TAIL SNAKE
Unechis brevicaudus
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LITTLE WHIP SNAKE

Unechis flagellun
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BLACK HEADED SNAKE
Unechis gouldii
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HOODED SNAKE
Unechis monachus
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BANDY BANDY

Vermicella annulata
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AN ENGLISHMAN'S FOOD

An unimportant but interesting change which occurred about 185O was that oysters quite suddenly became
scarce and expensive. They had for centuries been so cheap that they were within the reach of all but the very
poorest. At the beginning of the nineteenth century they were even associated with poverty, for as Sam Weller put it:

. . . poverty and oysters always seem to go together. . the poorer a place is, the greater call there seems to be for
oysters . . . here's an oyster stall to every half-dozen houses [in Whitechapel]. The street's lines with 'em. Blessed
if I don't think that ven a man's wery poor, he rushes out of his lodgings, and eats oysters in reg'lar desperat¡on.
As late as 1840 they cost only 4d [4 pence] a dozen but within a very few years they were so dear as to be a

luxury only the wealthy could afford. There is little doubt that the cause of this rise in price was reckless dredging of
the natural beds as a result of increasing demand from the rapidly-expanding towns. Had it not been that someth¡ng
was known by this time of the breeding habits of oysters, and of methods of cultivating them artificially the mollusc
might have become almost extinct in English waters.

J. C. Drummond and Anne Wilbraham (1 939)
The Englishman's Food,
Revised. with a new chapter by Dorothy
Hollingsworth,l9ST .

Jonathan Cape, London.

A singular occasion for tracheotomy is related by Antoine Louis. A Londoner named Gordon had for many years
carried on the double life of a butcher and a highwayman, and had amassed considerable wealth. At last, however, he
was detected, tried and condemned to the gallows. A young surgeon named Chovell, who had performed
tracheotomy successfully on dogs. persuaded the condemned man to allow him, for a large pecuniary reward, to
perform tracheotomy on him the night before the morning fixed for his execution. The prisoner consented and the
operation was successfully carried out, and a small tube left in the trachea. The gaoler observed some blood about the
man's neck, but was persuaded that he had tried to commit suicide. The next morning the convict was hung in due
course. When cut down after the usual period and handed over to his friends for burial he was found to be still living,
but he died after a few minutes. The disappointed surgeon attributed death to the excessive pressure of the rope on
the patient's neck, for the man was very heavy.

E. W. Goodall (1934):
The story of tracheotomy,
The BritishJournal of Children's Diseases,
Volume 31, page 256.

The now popular Alstroemeria commemorates the very modest journeys through Spain and other European
countries, beween 1 7 60 and 17 64, of Baron Clas Alströmer, son of the more famous Jonas Alström whom Linnaeus
had visited at Alingsãs . . . Alstroemeria is familiarly known as "the Lily of the lncas" or "the Peruvian Lily". Since it is
not a lily and does not come from Peru, the names are unfortunate, "Chilean daffodil" would be more appropriate. As
Miss Alice Coats has pointed oú,"lheAlsttoemeria has the distinction of being the only garden plant to wear its
leaves upside-down, every leaf-stalk having a twist in it that br¡ngs what should have been the underside of the leaf
uppermost". Linnaeus used often to associate some peculiarity of a plant he named, with some quality or character-
istic of the man it honoured. "lt is commonly believed", he wrote in his Critica Botanica, "that the name of a plant
which is derived from that of a botanist shows no connection between the two. But anyone who has but the slightest
knowledge of the history of letters will easily discover a link by which to connect the name with the plant. . ." He gives
a few examples, such as: "Commelina has flowers with three petals, two of which are showy, while the third is not
conspicuous; from the two botanists called Commelin, for the third died before accomplishing anything in botany".
What, one may wonder, did he see in Alströmer to associate him with a plant whose peculiarity seems to be a desire
to stand on its head?

Wilfred Blunt (1 971 ):

The C om pl eat N atu ra li st:
A Life of Linnaeus,
Collins, London, pages 1 88-1 89
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PATTERNS O¡' EIÀPID AND TREATI4ENT IN SOUTH ÀUSTRALIÀ

Julian ûùhite

Poisons centre. Aderaide childrenrs Hospital, North Adelaide, south Australia 5006,
Au stra I ia .

INTRODUCTION

snakebite is a medicar problem encountered in most countries, yet in many areas,
most physicians. There are few studies of
on not helped by the grouping of snakebite
ategory in the International Statistical
es of Death. In 1929 FÀIRLEY noted that
-1926 from Australia, approximately BOr
I0 were from South Àustralia, despite the

e. In the five year period l-945_9, the
ases of death from snakebite in Australia,
res for the ten years, 1952-61 showed 45
RINCA, 1963). However, snakebite is not
ported to the Comnonwealth Serum Laboratories
does not incl,ude those cases either not

anrivenom wirhour reporrins ro c.s.L. ,.*"r"å'.1å'.ii#'"iii":trãlållott.", or those siven

Most of Australias potentially dangerous elapid snakes are represented in s.A.(wHrrE' 1981) ' The most conmonly encountered are the Brown snakes. The corDmon Brownsnake (Pseudonqia teætíLís, isabun.lani. in the southern half of the state. incruding theouter metropol-itan areas of Àdelaide, where about g0o,ooo of the state,s r.2 miÌl-ionpeopre live' The crosely relatecl western Brown snake (p. nuchaLis) is equally abundantin the northern part of the state- The MainLand Tiger snake (Notechis scutatus) is commonal0ng the River Murray corridor and in the south east of the state. The Br-ack Tigersnake llv' ater) i-s found in a series of isolated popul-ations on isrands, in the rÆwerFlinders Ranges, and on the tips of Eyre and yorke peninsura. The Brack snake group is
seudeehís porphyniacus) in the e¿eiai¿ã uirrs
australis) throughout the northern part of

ed by the Cormon Copperhead (Austnelaps
Hills Copperhead fu. sp) ín rhe Adel;ide
elated Death Àdders (Acanthophis sp. ) are
though their ranges are contracting under
rce snake (Otgunanus nicnolepídotus) is now

orth east of the State, where there is activeexploration for and developnent of oiL and gas resources. The potentiat letharity ofthese snakes has been defined by BRoAD et al, lg79,). ,f,. ðo*ãn Brown snake, thecomnonest snake in areas of hurnan habitation, has the second most potent venom described.ecripsed only by the rnrand Taipan. rn view of the range of snakes and paucity ofinformation availabl'e on snakebite patterns in south eultralia, cases of snakebiteadnitted to selected hospìtals in S.A. were reviewed.

MÀTERIAL AND METHODS

; This retrospective study was based on cases of snakebite admitted to three of
approximate ten year period. Cases were
of snakebite incorrectly coded would have

asualty, but not admitted, would likewise be
wo large peripheral hospitals were not
ountry hospitals were excluded. Thus there

, stare, cases reporred ro c.s.L. have been ..3i:;.å i:ff"ïät:::'rfi;;ifiJ"ïråli."n"t"
' The hospital records examined were from the Àderaide children,s Hospital, 1g68-1977; the
i loyal Adera.ide Hospitar, 19?0-r978; and the Frinders Medicar centre, 1976-r98O, these' being the periods for each hospital which were conpletely coded at the time of review.
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RESULTS

s after tlìe bitc' There were no

icnts with Possible evidence of
g is the fact that 5 patients were given

oms of envcnomation' and without a snake

cven having t¡een seen '

urveYed bY me '

antivenom.

DI SCUS S ION

Severalinterestingpointsarisefromthislimitedstudy.FirStly,thoughsnakebite
is not a major problem for health authorities in S'A'' there is a consistent influx of

snakebite victims to teaching hospitars in Aclelaide, and to country hospital-s' and



I l;¡l)r(l l,rl\'(r¡l(rlll;ll l,rlì,lll{1 I r" lllìlr'lll

tlìerefore snakebite and its management should be an integraL part of undergraduate
training in the State's medical schools. Secondly, though the range of speöies found in
S.A. is wide, members of the Brown Snake group account for most of the bites, most of
which are minor. Figures from C.S.L. confirm this for all of S.4., with 63t of all
reported snakebites where the snake was identified werc due to Brown Snakes. Tiger Snakes
were the only other conmon culprit, with 21r of snakebites. Thirdly, at least in Àdelaide,
reptile keepers do fom a significant percentage of admissions for snakebite. tlxcePt at
Lììe AdeLaide Children's Hospital. many of the serious snakebites are in reptiLe keepers
bitten while handling their pets. I suspect that in the vast majority of cases this is
1n association with a heavy intake of alcoho.lic beverages, and a desire to display their
¡rotentially lethal pets to friends. To my knowledge, almost every potentially lethal
species of Australian snake is represented in amateur collections in Adelaide. This
includes 'Iaipans and Inland Taipans, and numerous Death Adders.

AII reptiì-es are protected in S.4., and a pemit from the National Parks and Wildlife
Service is required to keep them, but no special provision is made for dangerous snakes.
There are some amateur reptj-Ie keepers who have been catching and keeping dangerous snakcs
for years, without ever sustaining a bite, and their expertise is often used by
professionaJ- herpetologists. lloweverr many keepers havc been bitten repeatedly, and this
group require some further regulation. lt is proposed, therefore, that Iegislation be

amended in S.4., to aflow special restrictions on keeping of dangerous snakes. Persons
wishing to keep these snakes would have to be vetted by a comittee. The Problems
inherant in such a system are obvious, and suitabl-e legislation has yet to be lramed.

Tlte last point in relation to this study is the variable and sometimes Poor quality
and consistency of medj-cal care of snakebite victims. Better medical education will help
Concentration of cases in as few centres as possible will alLow greater attainment of
skiÌls in management by consultant staff. The extensive facilities of teaching hospitals
should be rnobilized to allow detailed assessment of cases of snakebite, to extend our
understanding of envenomation in man. This will be most practical when aII cases of
snakebite are managed directly or indirectly by à small cadre of consultants with a

comitment to furthering our understanding of snakebite. Individual doctors at every
hospital taking soJ.e rnanagement of cases because of their novelty interest. rather than
referring on to a centre of expertise. is not in the interest of patient. medicine or
research.
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LOCAL TISSUE DESTRUCTION AND AUSTRÀLIAN EI,APID ENVENOMÀTION

Julian White

Poisons Centre, Adelaide Childrenrs uospital, North Adelaide, South australia 5006,
Austral ia.

INTRODT]CTION

Local tissue injury is a common feature of snakebite in many regions of the world and
is assocaited with bites by both Viperid and Elapid snakes. Some elapid snakes,
particularly the Cobras, frequently cause severe local tissue injury, in addition to
problems caused by systemically active venom components such as neurotoxins. llowever.
snakebite in Australia is apparently rareJ-y associated with significant local tissue
injury, for Ìocal problems are virtually never mentioned in published cases of snakebite
from Australia. (WHITE, l98l). Australian elapid venoms are more potent than venoms of
elapid snakes elsewhere, and contain a variety of systemically active toxins including
presynaptic neurotoxins. postsynaptic neurotoxins, myotoxins. haemolysins, and
prothrombin activators. They also contain a variety of enz)¡mes which may potentially
cause local tissue injury, although the precise enz)me composition of these venoms is not
known. However, the lethal activity of these venoms Iies in the systemicalJ-y active
components.

The venom deJ-ivery apparatus of elapid snakes is not as sophisticated as that of
viperid snakes. while the modified maxilla can rotate sl-ightly, it cannot move
sufficiently to fold the fang. so fang length is restricted. In some Australian species,
fang length is very short, with an average 9f only 2.Bmn for the Brown Snake. which is
one of the most important species implicated in snakebites. Another important species,
the Tiger Snake. has an average fang length of 3.5mrn. those Australian specj.es with
larger fangs are Ìess commonly implicated in snakebite, The quantity of venom del,ivered
matches imperfectly to fang l-ength, but those species with large fangs do produce more
venom on average than those with smal-Ier fangs. FAIRLEY (1929) studied the bite mechanism
of Australian elapid snakes, and del-ineated four phases of the bite. The first is the
strike. The fangs are rotated forward at contact. to maximum elevation. The mouth then
closes with fang entry and venom inoculation. The maxillae and fangs then rotate back-
wards leaving a track of venom beneath the skin. This latter movement may be responsible
for linear marks on the skin rather than a single puncture wound. It would also assist
in drawing small prey items into the snakes mouth.

The range of similarly col-oured potentially dangerous snakes in most regions of
MainÌand Australia, has nade the treatment of snakebite difficult, and necessitated the
frequent use of Polyval-ent Antivenom, which has a significantly higher incidence of
complications than monovalent antivenoms. (SUTHERLAND and LoVERING, 19?9). The
Cornmonwealth Serum Laboratories have recently produced an ELISÀ (Enzymc Linked Imüno
Sorbent Assay) Kit to aÌIow identificaLion of species from venom swabbed frorn the victim.
fhis wiII substantiall-y improve treatment of snakebite in Australia, if it becomes widely
uti.lized. Nevertheless, if clinical differences in the signs and symptoms between species
exist, this may be very useful in allowing Lì¡c use of ¡nunovalerri: antivenm when thc
ELISA is not available. Ilowever, Iittle attempt has been made to delineatc such
differences in the past. PEARN and COVACEVICH (I98f) published a brief "Atlas of Skin
Lesions in Snake Bites", and IÌHITE (1981) reviewed a Iarge personal series of snakebites
from South Australia which included cornments on local tissue appearances. As the range
of systemic problms is similar in most Australian elapids, differences in local
appearances may be more useful as differentiators.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

cases of snakebite admitted to the Adelaide Children's Hospital (1968-l-982), Royal.
Adelaicle Hospital (1970-1982) and the Flinders Medical Centre (1976-1980) were reviewed.
Other snakebites in the authorrs personal series were also reviewed. Photographs of the
bite site were reviewed where availabl-e.
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RESULTS ÀND DISCIJSSION

Bites by members,of the Brown snake group, and in particular the cotrmon Brow' snakc(Pseudonaia textilis) and the w.=au.n'g.å*n snake (p::curiona,ja nuchali:¡) are the mosrconìmon in south Australia, (t{HlTE, l9B2) They are usually assoc.iated with ninimal oreven no l0car pain, oedema, or erythema- The onry rocar sign is usualJ.y onc or morcfaint scratch marks which are often v.isible only under a magnifying glass at t-lìe Limc ofthe bite' They become more readily visibÌe over thc foÌrowing ìlour. rivcn in thc ¡rrcsc.ceof severe defibrination syndrome bieedi.ng from the bite is noú =""., drilìough vencp.rìctur:csj-tes nay ooze persistentl-y. Multipre bítes may occur. oFtcn in crosc ¡.roximity to cachother' Rarery' the site of the liie may be tender to palpation. Therr,àre no rel)ortsof local tissue destruction.

Tiger snakes(Notechis scutal:us) are probably responsibre for morc:;r:kcSiccs tharr anyother species in Australia (sUTHERLA¡¡o, ìggz). They havc larger fangs .r r,l injcctsignificantry more venom than Brown snakes. Local scratch *..k. f.o. tlì(. fang arc ofLc'seen and may be murtipÌe and patchy; evcn in a singre bite. Therc may tr,, pro1ongccì oozcfrom the bite' even in the absence-of a clocumentccl defibrination synclrome. ocr.lcma ¿ìndcrythema are usuarry seen, a.d an area of superficiar tissue necrosis may'c sccn.This wilr initialry manifest as an area of cìarkly discolourecl skin whicll will usuallycontract in size over the subsequent 24 hours or more before Fi,nal delinc.rtion of tlrcactua.l area of necrosis' This area of necrosis may be (luitc smarl, arìd ofLen lìcalsspontaneously over thc following weeks without neccl for surgicar intcrvcntion. ,t,lrc bitcis usualÌy acutery painfur ano an u.ou of associated hypo and hyperaes'ìcsia isfrequently found j-f looked for.

'grphyfAícus)ancl the congeneric ¡lu19a Snakc
rge snakes, especially the Mulga Snake, which
ny other Australian species. Ilowevcr tlìere
e species, especially the Mulcra Snakc. Bites
inful, sometimes intenscly so, and arc
thema. Fang marks are usually scratches,
whole bitten limb and may be slÒw Lo subside
hacmorrhage are scen, and thesc may Ìrccome

in thrombosis in the bittcn arm-

oblems which may bc more sevcrc. In a fatal
n of the bitten hand and arm, with scvcrc
tion with polynorphs at aur-opsy (t{owLÀNDS
osis of the thumb distal to the bitc and
ain is a prominent feature of Mulga Snake
nvolve the whole limb. paraesthesia
days after the bite the surfacc layers of

notresponsible for many bites in Australia,
al envenomation. Death Addcr bites are
ma or erythema, but consiclerabÌe loc.tl pain.
rs, the finger is usually tight r.dtlìcr thantenderness and almost total limitation of
s. This local tendcrness, pain. an<ì
ays or even several- months, without evidence
seen, and the fang marks are usually

and Taipan or SmalL ScaLed snake
thaÌ snakes in the world. They have 1ong
tent venom. The Taipan has longer fangs
and Taipan. Local reactions to bites by
ay be local pain with extensive oedema and
significant bites are apparently painÌess

er extreme, Iocal tissue necrosis following
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Taipan bite has been described (BDNNf 1951).

There is little clinical information reported about Copperhead bites, although
SUTHERLAND (1982) suggests that at least in Victoria, bites by the Comon Copperhead
(Austt'elaps superbus) are often associated with significant local- reactions including
tissue necrosis, and presumably pain and oedema. Bites by the as yet undescribed species
of Copperhead from the Adelaide Hills region in South Australia do not cause significant
clinical problems. A1I confirmed cases so far have had no Iocal pain or oedema, and
fang marks are usually slight scratches on even classic punctures.

Bites by the Rough Scaled snake (Tropedechis corinatus) are usually not associate<l
with local problems, al,Èhough one reported case developed ocdema and urticaria (TRINcA
ct aL, L97Ll. There are no reports of local tissue necrosis.

Though not thought to be dangerous to man, the Yellow-faccd t4híp Snake (l)emarLsia
psannophis) is responsibÌe for a number of snakebites. Systemic problems are not
significant, but extensive local oedema with some pain. usually not severe, is described,
and appears to be the most coÍunon reaction to bites by this species. The oedema may take
a week or more to subside.

It can be seen there are real differences in local- reactions to the bites of
various Austra.lian elapid species, and when an ELIS/\ is unavailable. this cou.Id be used
to determine the monovalent antivenom required. Except in those areas where the Taipan
and Inland Taipan occur, a bite by a large brown coloured snake wj-II most probably be
due to a Brown Snake or Western Brown if no local oedema, or a Mulga Snake if extensive
local oedema. The Death Adder is sufficientty distinct in appearance to be readily
j.dentified from a description by the victim. of the other species, most will produce
some loca1 reaction, and will respond to monovalent Tiger Snake antivenom which is
effective for Tiger Snake, Copperhead, Rough-scaled Snake and Red Bell-ied Black Snake
bites.

Severe Local tissue injury in non-fata.I cases of snakebite has only been described
following MuLga Snake bite and Tiger Snake bite. The worst such injury was in an amateur
snake keeper bitten by a large Mulga Snake while putting the snake in a bag. He was
bitten just proximal to the base of the right thumb, and applied a tight tourniquet. or]
arrival at hospital the hand was tense. srdoll-en and blue-white in co.lour. The tourniquet
was released and he was given one ampoule of polyvalent antivenom i.v. The oedema
increased, spreading to the chest wall, and 24 hours later the distal phalanx of the
thumb was gangrenous, 24 hours l-ater. though the rest of the oedema was subsiding, the
rest of the thumb becanne gangrenous. The thumb was Iater amputated and attempts at
reconstruction were not wholly successful. Another amateur snake keeper bitten by a pet
Tiger Snake developed an area of skin necrosis surrounding the bite on his left hand, in
the first vreb space. lle had also used a tourniquet which was both far too tight, and
left on too long. The area of necrosis subsequentJ,y required skin grafting. FROST
(1981) has described another case of Tiger Snake bite, to the calf, which resulted in an
area of skin necrosis requiring susequent skin grafting. The lymphatic pressure bandage
reconmended by SUTTIERLAND (1979) was used in this casef but was not applied until 45
minutes after the bite anil was left on for 12 hours, This tast casc has proÌnpted
discussion in the Australian ì4edical- press about the length of time the lymphatic
pressure bandage is left in place.

fn all- three cases there was irn¡nobilization of venom in the bitten limb for a
significant period by the first aid measures. This may have allowed rnore local effect to
occur that would have been the case if the venom was able to move nomally from the bite
site. These l-ocal- effects could be due to cytotoxic enz)¡mes7 and also due to local
ischaemia secondary to microembol-i caused by prothronbin converters in the venom. This
latter mechanism has been suggested by DUNCAN and TIBBALS (Ì982) as the reason for
necrosis in FROST'S (1981) case. Both Mulga Snake and Tiger Snake venoms have coagulant
action, as do nearly all Austral-ian elapid venoms (WHITE, Ì982). However. some species.
such as the Brown Snake, which has potent direct prothrombin convertors, do not have
significant local effects at the bite site, even in cases where first aid
imobilization has been used. lt is possible therefore, that some other venom component
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is responsible for rocar tissue destruction, and that this is present in only someÀustralian elapid venoms, such as Mulga Snake, Tiger snake and Red Bellied Black snakevenom' The nyotoxic potential of these venons is interesting in this regard, and furtherbasic research into these venoms may answer the questions heie raised.
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BROWN SNAKE BIÎE BROWN SNAKE BITE
Single Iinear fang mark on Multiple Iinear fang marks
side of foot. No oedema. on finger. No oedema.

DEATH ÀDDER BITE
Fang entry on side of index
finger. Slight but tense swell-
ing of bitten fi ngar only

:1"1t- - ' 
'

.æ
¡*.' '.*.- '

TfGER SNAI€ BITE
Single bite in first web space,
with Local early necrosis and
oedema of hand.

RED BELLIED BLACK SNAKE BITE
Multiple bite to index finger
Extensive oedema of hand.

MULGA SNAKE BITE
Necrosis of thumb after
bite to thenar eminence
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HAEMÀITLOGICÀL PROBLEMS AND ÀUSI'RÀLIAN EI,APID EN\¡ENOMÀIION

Julian white

Poisons centre, Àderaide children's Hospital, North Aderaide, south Àustralia 5006,
Australia.

INTRODUCTION

Australian terrestrial snakes include a number of species dangerous to man, all ofwhich are members of the farnily ELAPTDAE. unrike the vipers and crotarids, they cannotrotate their rnaxilrae extensivery, to for,d fangs up. thus fang rength is rimited, andis nuch less in Erapids than in viperids. Associated with this less efficient fangstructure, at reast in Austrarian Erapids, is the deveropment of venoms with apredominantly systemÍc action raÈher than local action. Thus Austrarian Elapids have,on average, more potent venoms than the snakes of other continents. eno¡o ,i aL, (Ig-tg)in comparing the relative lethalíty of 23 species of snakes on the basis of LD5o formice, have shown that some Austrarian Elapids have the most potent venoms of arr landsnakes, some species being more potent even than sea snakes. Most research anddiscussion of these venoms has dwelred on the very potent neurotoxins, contained inprobabry all of the dangerous Austrarian EJ-apid snake venoms. There are bothpostsynaptic. and numerous presynaptic neurotoxins. prominent myotoxic activity hasal'so been described for many of these venoms. However, rerativer-y rittre work hasbeen performed on those venom components with haematological activity. This is despitethe imPortance of haenatological problms in the crinicál management of snakebitein Australia (WHITE, lgBI).

MÀRTrN, in 1893 first split the effects of components of Australian Elaoid venoms,demonstrating the thrombotic action of Red Bell-ied Brack snake and Tiger snake venom-DENSoN (1969) ' denonstrated incomplete thrombin activation by Tiger snake venom, andcomplete thrombin activation by Taipan and conmon Brown snake venom. crinicarry,such activity courd cause defibrination, as shown for the Marayan pit viper. where thedefibrinating dose may be much smaller than the whore venom lethar dose. The clinical,problem of defibrination syndrome following snakebite in Australia has been discussedby wHrrE (1981), and separatery by SUTHERLAND et aL, (r98l). who investigated thecoagulant activity of Australian erapid venom in nhesus monkeys. They demonstratedcoaguration disturbance forrowing injection of Tiger snake, ¡iown snake, Taipan, DeathÀdder, Murga snake and copperhead venom. stna.l-l scared snake, Rough scaled snake and RedBelried Black snake venorn showed no evidence of causing a signifÍcant coagulation defect.
Haemorytic activity of Australian elapid venoms have been investigated by DoERy andPEARSON (1961) ' They found that haemorytic activity was most prominent in the venons ofthe Black snake group, namery the Red Berlied Brack snake, the lrurga snake. and thePapuan Black snake' Both direct haemolysins and indirect haemorysis by phospholipase Awas noted' VAUGHAN et aL' (L}BL) have isolated a haemorytic phospholipase A, pseudeæ¿nfrom Red BeLlied Black snake venom, with both direct and indi-rect haemolytic activity.They suggest it may also have presynaptic neurotoxic activity. TAKÀSAKr and TAMTyA (1g82)have demonstrated a strong direct haemolytic activity of ruurga snake venom. due to thelysophosphoJ.ipase and phospholipas" a, "å.pon.nts of the venom.

A nurnber of crinicar reports of haematologicar probrems folrowing snakebite inAustralia are extant, and have been reviewed by wHrTE (198I). A fatality 2 hours after
l9l4). Coagulation function tdas apparently
were haemorrhages in the fLoor of the

being the cause of death. SUTHERL,ÀND et aL,
barachnoid haernorrhage has been reported

. They also mention massive hae¡natemesis
optysis, and haemoglobinuria have alI been

yndrome, most notably in CHÀMPNESS' (1966)series from New Guinea. other manifestations include scalp haenato¡nas, cutaneousecchymoses' bleeding from the peridental mucosa, and persistent ooze from venepuncturesites and tracheostomies. Availabl-e data suggests that most if not al-r of these cases of
1.97
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coagulopathy are a defibrination syndrome, presumably caused by the direct and indirectprothrombin converters in venoms. The defibrination syndrome has been describedfollowing bites by the Taipan, Papuan Black snake, Tiger snake, and members of theBrown Snake group.

MATERIALS ÀND METI-IODS

cases of snakebite adnitted to the Adelaide criildren's nospital (1968-1982),
Royal Adelaide Hospital (197O-1982) and plinders Medical Centrà (1976_I98O) werereviewed, with speciar reference to local and systemic signs and slmptoms of disturbanceof haematol-ogic function. Results of laboratory investigation for al.l cases werereviewed.

RESULTS

Several snakebites exhibiting coagulopathies were noted. A 2\ year old boy wasbitten by an unidentified large snake beneath the buttocks, at reast twice. tn view ofthe position of the bite, and croseness to a hospitar the parents erected not toinstitute first aid- At the hospitar, about 15 minutes after the bite, the chirdcollapsed and is variousry reported as having had a cardiac arrest, respiratory arrest,and grand mal convulsion. rnitíar medical- response to this was to insert an intravenousrine, and give i'v' hydrocortisone. By this time he was conscious but drowsy, andirritabre' Rationality prevaiJ-ed and he was given Brown and.t'iger snake antivenom i.v.,after blood had been taken for testing. This blood was unclottabÌe. ile was transferredto a major hospitaÌ where further coagulation studies were carried out, including factorassays. The brood was stirl uncrottabre, and there was clear evidencc of adefibrination syndrone' with undetectab.re fibri-nogen, greatry elevated fibrindegredation Pro¿lucts, and a normal platelet count. Factors rr, v. vlr and vlrr rdere allreduced' Further anLivenom was given. Idithin 4o ninutes there was some improvement incoagulation function. and within 2 hours there was acceptable clotting function, andthe child was awake and playing with its parents. No treatmcnt other than antivenom wasused in this case, and return to normal coagulation function corre-lated weÌ-l with areturn to normal' conscious state. The chiÌd went on to rnake a complete and uneventfulrecovery' There were no hard signs of classic ncurotoxic envenomation in this case. rnretrospective discussion with the parents it secms highty probabry that the snakcinvolved was a Cotrünon Brown Snake.

A similar clinical picture was noted in a 7! year olcl boy bitten by a Brown Snake,confirmed by a positive ELrsA test on his serm. He was catching reptiles when bittenby the snake' Thinking he had been bitten by a legless lizard, he instituted no firstaid' but corlapsed at home 15 minutes rater. when first seen medical.ly about 25 minutesafter the bite he was parÌid, sweaty, irritable and drowsy. Blood taken then showed noevidence of clotting over 30 minutes, and so he was given Brown snake antivenom i.v. some4 hours later he was still drowsy. but there was slow crot formation, and a normal-plateÌet count' 2 hours l-ater tltcre was near normar clotting function anri ire w.fs awakeand alert' No further treatment was instituted and he continued to improve, with nofurther evj-dence of defibrination syndrorne,

Tvo cases of envenornation by Brown snakes in adults developed renal failure and acoagulopathy, suggestive of deseminated intravascular cÒägulâtion (D.I.C.) rather thandefibrination syndrome, a thrombocytopenia being a useful diagnostic differentiator.The.first case' a 35 year o.r-d rnale was bitten by a comnon Brown snake of the EyrePeninsula subspecies (Pseudonaia tettiLis infz,ønaeuLa) while inebriated on his way homefrom a funeral. He suffered no initiaÌ ill effects, but was rater given Tiger snakeantivenom i.v., following which he became nauseous, vomited, and anuric- t.lis acuterenal failure necessitated haemodialysis for 8 days. RenaI biopsy reveal.ed extensiveaccumulation of rgM and fibrin in the gromeruri, and tuburar necrosis. There wasevidence of mild haenorysis and a coagulopathy with a thrombocytopenia of gg,00o andelevated fibrin degredation products, suggestive of D.l.c. Thãse features resolved overthe ensuing fortnight. The cause of the renal failure is not crear, but the gromerularpathology was attributed to the coaguropathy. The second case was a 26 year ord manbitten by a large western Brown snake whire changing a tyre. He kirred the snake,
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instituted no first aid, and went ho¡ne to sreep. He awoke the forrowing morning withdiarrhoea, abdoninar pain, vomiting and headache and passed a smarr quantity of darkurine' He then presented to the rocal hospitar where he was given poryvarent antivenom,about 15 hours after the bite- He then beèame anuric and on transfer to Adelaide, wasnoted to have a coaguropathy with a thrombocytopenia of 44,ooo and raised fibrindegredation products. He was given further Polyvarent antivenom, and commenced on heparinThere was a further deterioration in renal function and the plateret count dropped to13'oo0' Fibrin deqredation products further increased, and lhere was a microangiopathichaemorytic anaernia. There was no evidence of myogrobinuria. Treatnent i-ncrudedhaemodialysis, heparin, and repeated transfusions of brood. The non-resolution of thecoagulopathy after 5 days occasioned the use of specific Brown snake antivenom, withsubsequent resol'ution of the coaguropathy. Haemodiarysis was needed for r2 days. Norenal biopsy was performed.

of those cases of Tiger snake envenomation in the study, several had evidence of acoagulopathy' A 23 year old reptile keeper bitten by his pet riger snake while inebriate4developed the defibrination syndrome with unclottablå blooã, raised fibrin degradationproducts' and normar platelet count, and without neurotoxic problems. He was successfurlytreated with Polyvarent antivenom and heparin, fresh frozen f,r.=*., cryoprecipitate, andfibrinogen' A subsequent Black snake bile in the sâme indivlduar was associated withhaemolytic anaemia. possible D.r.c. with thrombocytopenia. and a deep vein thrombosis inthe bitten arm' Another Tiger snake bite in a 27 year old woman was assocj.ated withneurotoxic envenomation and a transient and poorly documented coagul-opathy which wasnoted after antivenom was adninistered, but had resorved by the time of transfer toAderaide from a country hospital. Local manifestations of coaguropathy such as petichialhaemorrhage on the bitten arm, and free persistent oozing fron the bite site werereported following Brown Snake and Tiger Snake bites, reipectively.

DISCUSSION

several interesting points arise from these cases. For members of the Brown snakegroup' a coagulopathy, usualJ-y a defibrination syndrorne, may occur very rapidry after thebite' and its progress, at least in chirdren, is correlated with conscious state. Therernay be a significant coaguroPathy and inpaired conscious statef without significantneurotoxic envenomation. The s.A. cases correrated well with other reported cases ofdefibrination syndrome folrowing Brown snake bite by all three major members of thegroup (ldHrrE l9Bl)' The brood is unclottable, fibrin degredation products are increased,factors rl. v' vtr and vrrr are alr decreased. and platelet count is normar. There israpid reso)'ution after sufficient appropriate antivenom therapy, and other forms oftreatment in these cases wilr usua.rry not be needed. surHERLÀND et aL, (r98r)demonstrated in Rhesus monkeys that the defibrination coagulopathy caused by Dugite andwestern Brown snake venom does not spontaneously resorve ã. rã=pona to antivenom. Thisis diturbing, and further research into this is needed.

The relationship between theclefibrination syndrome and the D.r.c. seen rn the twocases with renal failure, is uncertain, as is the role of antivenom. In both cases itseems rikely that significant envenomation had occurred, and that this was the cause ofboth the coaguropathy and renar failure, but the two may nol- be directly linked. rn thcsecond case, the resorution of the coagulopathy after massive doses of the correctspecific antivenom is suggestive of a 
"oa.àr.tion. Thus correct antivenom treatment maybe of varue in correcting venom induced D.r.c. More detailed studies of any future caseswiII be needed to confirm this.

SUTHERLAND et aLts, (1981) finding that the coaguropathy following Tiger snakeenvenomation of nonkeys is self limiting is neither confimed nor denied by these cases,but those of FRosr ÀND CAMPBELL suggest that in man the coaguropathy will only resolveafter sufficient antivenom is gíven.

rnadequate studies of caguJ-ation function in s.A. cases of Murga snake bite, andother reported cases make it impossible to confirm coagulopathy occurring in man, thoughit is prominent in monkeys. one s.A. case was said to have a coaguropathy, but detailsare insufficient for confir:nation.
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No Copperhead bites seen in Adelaide have been associated with a detected

"oagutopathy. 
A sinrilar situation exísts for Death Adders, rdith several reporte¿l bites'

none with coaguloPathY'

compared with coagulopathy, haemolysis appears to be only a minor Probl'em' and is
only rarely detected.

Thus the direct and inclirect prothrornbin converters appear to be the most important

haematologically active components of ÀustraLian elapid venoms' and in some cases they

may cause more important clinical problems that the neurotoxins. The usual problem is
defibrination syndrome' which can occur very rapidly, but usually resolves after
administration of adequate appropriate antivenom'
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Acute renal failure and coagulopathy after snakebite

ABSTRACT: A non-latal case of acute reml ldlure wlth aesoclated
coagubpathy atter envenomatlon by I woatern brown rnake (Pseudonata
nuchalls) ls descrlbed. The coagulopathy dd not regpond to the lnltlal
administration of pol¡nralent antlvenom, but resolved rapldly atter later
infusion of hrge dosee of epoc*flc antlvenom. Thc renal lallure nec¡esltated
haemodbtyele lor 12 daya and then re¡olved comdetely. There were no
signc of neurotoxlc envenomatlcn. Other A¡¡ùatan caseg of anakeblte
assochted wtth renal lallure or coagulcpathy rc revlowed. An adequate
dose ol the conect antlv€nom, and krlusþri of fresh lrozen plasma lf
lndlcated, le the best treatment of coagulopathy ¡fter enakeblte.

(MedJ Aust 1983; 2: 142-1431

Jullan White and Robert Fassett

l.l dL; and fibrin dcgradation products,
64 NmL (normal. lcss than I pglmLf. Thc
prticnt rcccivcd two rnone ampoulce of CSL
polyveþnt ¡ntivcnom, which wer! ad-
minbtcrcd intr¡vcnor¡sly tbout 36 hours
¡fter thc bite, and trertmcnt with hcparin
(750 units intnvcnously cvcry hour) was
æmmcnccd.

On thc following day, thc rcn¡l function
h¡d furthcr dctcriontod (ærum creetininc
lcvel,0.6 mnoUl). An rrtcriovcnou ¡hunt
wes inscrtcd, snd thc paticnt received
hrcmodirlysis. Thc disseminatcd in-
tr¡vlscu¡sr @agr¡loprthy hsd intlrisified;
ttrc þvcl of fibrin dcgndation products in-
crcas€d to 153.6 ¡rglml and thc platclet
count fcll to 13 x l0t/L. Tlrcrc wes cyidencc *
of mþmngiopathic haemolytic an¡cmia -h¡cmoglobin conccntr¡tirrn fcll to 65 g/L,
fngmentetion of rcd oclls wss pr€scnt rnd
blood spocimcns werc grrcly hacmolyzcd.
TÏrc result of Schumm's test was pcitive,
haptoglobin þvcls were rcduccd to 0.1 gil,
tt¡c scn¡m cr€stininc phcphokinase lcvel
was cþvatcd !o 494 r¡/L, but thcre wEs no
cvidcnce of myoglobinuria. urinary
myogþbin cor¡ccntration bcing less than
2 /L. Multiplc blood transfuionr were
riææsary bcfore ¡he ¡dministration of CSL
bmwn srukc antivcnom. Blood transfisions
werc given during hacmodialpis.

Bcc¡r¡sc of thc renal failure, thc pat¡cnt
continucd to roquire dialysis, ¡nd hb
mgulopathy rcm¡ined until the fifth dey
¡ftcr anvcnomation. whcn, ¡fter pæitive
irtcntifrc¡tion of the sn¡kc as e ìvestern
brown ¡n¡kc (kudonqla nuclulis) he
r¡æivod æYcn rmpouþs of CSL brown
snakc antivenom intravenously over 24
houn. Thc æunc of the rcnal failurc rnd
ærgulopathy b illustratcd in thc Figure.
Aftcr thc rdrninistration of sæcil-¡c an-
livcnom, thc coagulopathy wes reveræd ¡nd
did not rocur. Thc petient reccived
hacmodialysis for l2 days until diuresis oc-
currcd, which wss followcd by rapid im-
provcmcnt in renal function. On discharge
from hcpital, thrcc wccks after admision,
his renal function was normal.

RENAL FAILURE rnd uguloprthy hsYc
both bccn dcscribcd rs scquehc of snakcbiæ
in Austrrlia.r¡ Howeycr, rþ casc of rcutc
ren¡l frilurc combincd r ith scvcrc
ooagulopathy h¡s been dcscribcd ¡fter
envenomation by an Arstnlian clapid
snake. Elapid snakæ (family Elapidac: front-
fanged venomous snrkes) hrvc æmplex
vcnoms with a varicty of ¡ctions in humem,
but no specific ncphrotoxins h¡ve rc f¡r bccn
isol¡tcd.t're Thc non-faul crsc, reportcd hcre,
illustr¡tcs thc combin¡tion of rcn¡l frilurc
and coagulopethy tftcr sn¡kebite, rnd rlso
somc of thc diagnostic and thcrapeutic pro
bhms which may bc encountcrcd in a çrkrus
c¡sc of sn¡kcbitc.

Oinic¡l record
At ó p.m. on Decembcr 7. 1980, a trcelthy
2ó-yearold man rvrs returning homc from ¡
hotcl ne¡r ltcirmer¡. South Arstnlh, whcre
hc h¡d consumed rlcohol. Whilc filliq I cen

Prlnclprl Pol¡on¡ Contn, Adol¡lrh Chlldnn'¡
Horpltel, Norfh Ad.hld., 8^ 600C, rnd Royrl
Atl¡l¡ldo lþ.plt l, Ad.hló.,8^ 6æ0.
Jrí.n ttvìil., MB. BS¡. Homrùy Cofllrt rìl ofl
Eñrnoñrlbñ
O.p.rlîr.nl ol tadlcln.. Unlver.lly ol
lr¡m¡nl¡ Cllnlcrl 6chool. ltob.rt, f¡¡ 70O0.
FloÒ.rl F....tt. 8àí.óSc, Mg. BS, FRACP, loflÐrly
R.n l R.Ol.tr.r. ßoñ.1 Unit. OrJ..n Eþrbatñ l.toaglbl,
Woodvfl.. SA 60t f , NHMFìC R.¡..rch F.low.
Raorlìta: Or ß. O Flt¡.n

with wltcr frun r trp, hc wæ bitæn on tlrc
rtht thunb by r hnp brown ¡n¡kc. Hc kill-
cd thc rnrtc, did not rpply frnt rid, rnd
went h(m to sþp. At thb stege, hc hrd no
symptorr frorn thc ¡mkcbitc. On ttrc follow-
ing momin& he rwoke with d¡anhocs,
crrmpy rbdomin¡l pain, vomiting,
hc¡dæhc, ¡encnl rfeakncs, rnd passcd a
small qumtity d d¡rk urirrc. Fiftocn houn
rfter tlæ ¡n¡kcbitc, hc rcught mediel attcn-
tion rt ìVæmcn rnd roæivod onc rmpouþ
of CSL polyv¡hnt rntivenom intravenously,
togcther with rdreneline, promcthazinc
hydroctrlcilc (Pharcrgln), rnd hydrocor-
tisone. tlc w¡s ttren tnnsferrcd to the Quecn
Elizbcrh H6pitl], Adclaidc.

On ¡nivrl in h6pital, ¡bout 24 hours
¡ftcr thc litc, thc Ftþnt w.s slightly kicr¡c.
On eHminrtion, tË h¡d no signs of
neumtoú nnlnb. Hb blæd presune wss
2O13.3 fPr (150/100 mmHd. Thc liver w¡s
polprbh rith r ¡prn of l¡l cm. Hc pescd 5

mL of dut urinc which @ntrincd rcd cclls,
but no crsts. l¡boratory invcstigetkrns
showcd sum þvcb of ¡odium, I 37 mmoUl;
ure¡. ll.6 mmoUl; poussium. 4.7 mmoUl;
rnd crertinine. 0.4t mmol/L. Thc
haemoghòin conccntrrtion w¡s l5l g/L:
whitc allcor¡nt. 18.ó x 10'0/L; and platelct
count.44 x l0t/L. There was a coagulation
abnormrlity with r thrombin clotting timc of
l2 s: p¡rtLl thrombophstin time of 45 s: pro
thromtin ¡ime. óOft: fibrinogen level.
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Discr¡ssion
Rcn¡l failure after snakebitc in Australia has
bccn reportcd aftcr bircs of ha dugtte (P. aI.
/nlsl,r wesærn brown snake (P. iuc¡atig,t
ti¡cr snetc (Notechls sc-utotus),'and small.
eycd rule (Cryptophis nlgrescens).' ln the
c¡scs of bitcs by the l¡tter two spocics, thc¡c
w¡s an ¡ssocirtod rhaMomyolysis and
myqlobinuria. [n a fat¡l casc of muþ
sntLc (Mthhis oustralß) bit¡, rhab.
dooyolnb w¡s ebo præcnt, with coqcstion
of thc ¡lomcruli rt eutopy.rl

Thc¡e was ¡n associarcd microangiopathic
hacmolytic enacmia in thc cåses of
e¡rvcnan¡tion by thc dugitc and wcstern
brown ¡n¡kc, but not in thcc of envcnoma.
tion by thc tigcr snake, smallcycd snake, and
muþr snakc. Nonc of the patienrs in thesc
crscs dcvclopcd e æagulopathy.

Cægulopsthy is a frequcnt ærisequcncc
of sn¡kcåiæ in Arstralia, particularly aftcr
tútcs by mcobcn of thc brown sn¡kc com-

þ(P.t¿xtllia- P. nuclulis, and P. alJìnLs),',
¡nd b mt ofæn m¡nifctcd ¡s a dcfibrina.
tion syndromc, with afibrinogcnrcmia,
¡¡cly clcv¡tcd lcvcb of fibrin dcgnd¡tion

rcport!4 but tlrcc venorns are known to bc
potcnt prothrombin converters.r0 Whilc
pl¡bþt oounts ¡rc normal in thc dcfibrina-

tl¡n of spccifrc antiverrcm with ¡ prcrnpt
rcturn to normal clotting function in mæt
c¡scs.'o Howcvcr, it has bccn shown that, in
mooteys, ¡nlivcnom rnay somctimcs bc incf.
foctivc in rcvcrsing coagulopathy causcd by
dndæ and wctcrn brown snake vcnoms.,r 

-

In vþw of thc common occurrcncc of both
coagulopethy and rcnal f¡ilurc aftcr
cnvcnom¡tion by thc wctern brown snake,
thc cor¡currcncc of thcsc two problcms in a
pstþnt is not surprising, but the rclationship
bc¡wccn ¡hc two rem¡ins unclear. Thc rcnal
feilurc in or¡r paticn¡ had a clinical coursc

simihrity to thc prcviorxly rcporrcd cascs of
ren¡l f¡ilurc aftcr envcnomation by the
wcstcrn brown sn¿ke. Thc coagulopathy,
howcvcr, was diffcrcnt to that usually sccn
¡ftcr bitcs by rhis sæcics. as, in additjon ro
thc rfrbrinogenaemia, therc was a marked
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thrombocytopcnia, and thcre \[,at¡ no
r6pomc to thc administration of rntivcnom
in signifrcant arrþunts €arly in thc oounc of
mansgemcnt. In vicw of this early failure of
response, the apparently dramatic improvc.
ment eftcr thc administration of spccific an-
tivcnom five days later is confusing. It may
bc that the resolution of thc coagulopathy
and thc administretion of spccifrc ¡ntivenom
were ooincidentåI, but rhc other pcsibility,
that thc polyvalent antivenom containcd an
insufficicnt amount of brown snake an.
tivcnom, sccms more likcly. Thc incffec-
tivcncss of hcparin as a trcatmcnt for
coaguloparhy aftcr snakcbitc is furthcr il.
lustr¡tcd by our casc.

Several important points about msnage.
mcnt are illustratcd by our car. Finr,
ncurotoxic problems may not dominatc thc
clinical oourse of snakebite cnvcnomation,
and may cven bc abscnt dcspitc othcr scrious
venom-induccd problems. Sccond, rensl
failurc afær snakcbitc cnvenomstion is I
significant hazard and should always bc in.
vcstipted, cvcn in c¿scs which are initially
thought ro bc tr¡vial. Third, coaguloprthy
after snakcbitc cnvenornation c¡n bc scverè,
and is best managcd by rde4uaæ dccs of
spccific ant¡vcnom and infusion of fresh
frozcn plasma if indicatcd. Il may ncvcr bc
too laæ to give thc spocific ant¡venom. [¡st,
thc ncccssity to irnprcss upon thc gencral
public the nccd for propcr first aid ¡ftcr
snakebitc is reinforc¿d. Our patienr might
havc avoidcd a lengthy and cosrly sray iñ a
renal unit if correct ¡reatmcnt for thc
snakebite had bc¿n institutcd rt an early
st8ge.

AUSTRALASI.AN MEDICAL PUBLISHINC COMPANY LIMIIEO
71.79 Arundot Stroot, Gtobo. N.S.W. ZO37



Tiger Snake Bite

by Julian White,* David Tomkins.t lan Steven,S Vaughan Williams**

ABSTRACT

A case of confirmed envenomation by a Tiger Snake (Notechis scutatusl in a two-year-old
girl is reported. Clinical problems in this case included neurotoxic paralysis, defibrination
syndrome, convulsions, rhabdomyolysis and hyponatraemia. Complications from the
hyponatraemia, which is not normally a problem after snakebite, included a further
convulsion, a severe aspiration pneumonia, and a leukopenia. The cause of the hyponatrae-
mia is uncertain. Specific ant¡venom stopped the progression of neurotoxic paralysis, and
reversed the defibrination syndrome, but did not prevent the subsequent hyponatraemia. The
child eventually recovered from this severe envenomatron.

Recoñs ol the Adelarle Child¡en s Hosp¡lal, Vol 3. No 2 1983-84

INTRODUCTION

A number of cases of Tiger Snake (Notechis
scutatusl bite have been reported since
Australia was first colonized by Europeans.
ln the period prior to antivenom, approxi-
mately 40% of Tiger Snake bites were fatal.l
Recent reviews of snakebite in Australia,2
and Tiger Snake b¡te3 have identified a

number oi complications which may follow
envenomation. These include neurotoxic
paralysrs, defibrination syndrome, rhabdo-
myolysis, and renal failure. Convulsions
following snakebite are also reported, but
rarely given prominence.2 The case reported
here demonstrated all of the above compli-
cations, except renal failure, and in addition
a severe hyponatraemia, a complication
hitherto unreported, though clinically of
considerable importance, as this case
i I I ustrates.

CASE REPORT

On 1 5 September 1982, a two-year-old girl
was playing in a sandpit, unsupervised, at
her parents' property near Lucindale, in the
South-East of South Australia. She came

indoors at approximately 1200 hours and
was seen by the mother to collapse, and
then to have mild convulsions. A diagnosis
of heat exhaustion was made and the child
prepared for a cool bath. The mother then
noted a small area of bruising with puncture
marks on the left lateral calf, just below the
knee. The diagnosis was revised to snake-
bite, and a compression bandage placed
over the bite, and the child taken to the
Naracoorte Hospital. The father searched
the sandpit for a snake, and an 84 cm Tiger
Snake (later positively identified in
Adelaide) was found and killed.

On arrival at Naracoorte Hospital, the
child was drowsy, but with stable vital signs,
and no paralysis was noted. Blood was
taken for venom testing and coagulation
profile, and then aT 142O hours 3,0O0 units
(one ampoule) of specific Tiger Snake anti-
venom was administered intravenously,
slowly, diluted in Hartmann's Solution, and
preceded by subcutaneous adrenaline and
oral diazepam. The child showed initial
improvement in conscious state. The coagu-
lation profile showed gross prolongation of
clotting trme (Table l) and an ELISA test

' Julian White, Honorary Consultant ln Envenomation, Royal Adelaide Hos¡rital anrl Potsorrs Centre. Adelaide Children's Hosptlal
t David Tomkins, Anaeslhetist rn Charge, lntensrve Care Unit, Adelaide Children's Hospital, North Adelaide, S A 5006
! lan Steven, Director of Anaeslhesra, Adelaide Children's Hosprtal, Nor(h Adelarde, S.A. 5OO6.' Vaughan W¡lliams, Hospital Scientist in Charge, Coagulation Laboralory, Adelarde Children s Hospttal. North Ade lalde, S A 5OO6
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FlG. 1:Child'sfaceapproximatelyBhoursafterTiger Snakebite,showingbilateral ptosisandlackoffacial
expression, indicative of neurotoxic paralysis.

È

\.'.t I
:

+

FlG.2: Child's left lateral calf, with double bite, and assoc¡ated subcuticular haemorrhage and bruising
170



confirmed Tiger Snake venom in the serum.
A retrieval to Adelaide was requestecl, but
while waiting, the child became more
drowsy, and a bilateral ptosis was noted A
further 3,OOO units of Tiger Snake ant¡-
venom was therefore given, al 1l20 hours.

The retrieval team arriveci at approxi-
mately 1B2O hours, at wh¡ch time the child
was drowsy, irritable, but rousable, and
would respond verbally to her parents No
dysarthria was noted. There was a marked
bilateral ptosis, pupils were fixed dilated,
and there was a lack of facial expression
(Fig. 1). Examination of the bite site revealed
an area of subcuticular haemorrhage and
bruising in association with two distinct, but
closely approximated, bites (Fig 2). lt was
concluded that the child had been bitten
twice. There had been no progression of
signs since the second dose of antivenom,
so further antivenom was withheld, blood
was taken for coagulation profile, the drip
changed to 4%o dextrose in one-fifth normal
saline, and the child transferred to the
Adelaide Children's Hospital.

The child's condition remained stable,
with no progression of paralysis or deterior-
ation in conscious state. Further coagulation
profiles, and electrolyte stud¡es were per-
formed in Adelaide, at 2230 hours The
coagulation profiles showed an initial pic-
ture of incoagulable blood in vitro with

Records ol the Adela¡de Children's Hospital. Vol. 3. 1983-84

raised fibrin degradation products, and
decrease in factors l, ll, V and Vlll. This
picture is typical of defibrination syndrome
sometimes seen after snakebite.2 The blood
sample of 2230 hours, some five hours after
the second dose of antivenom, showed a

substantial change towarcls normal clotting
function, and was taken as an indicator,
together with the clinical picture, that all
circulating venom had been neutralized, and
that further antivenom was unnecessary.
The changing coagulation profile is shown in
Table I

Electrolytes at 2230 hours showed a mild
hyponatraemia (Na = 130 mmol/l) and
intravenous therapy was changed to half-
normal saline. A creatine phosphokinase
level at this time was 5225 U,/l (normal
< 1 1 O), but renal function was normal. The
child was observed overnight and appeared
stable. At 0620 hours on the following day,
1 8| hours after the bite, the child had a
prolonged grand mal convulsion, with
vomiting and aspiration of vomitus. There
was no prior indication of change in her
state, and the convulsion was an unpleasant
surprise to those on duty. An airway was
establishecl, but it was clear she had
aspirated vomitus, and a severe aspiration
pneumonia developed. causing significant
problems in maintaining adequate oxygena-
tion over the subsequent few hours, and

TABLE I Coagulation parameters after Tiger Snake bite

25 FF to6 192
Hours after bite

72

A nt iveno m A d m i nistration
Clotting time (N < 10 mins)
Prothrombin time
(NR = 67%-100%)
Activated partial
thromboplastin time
(N=31-43sec)
Factor I (Fibrinogen)
(N=180-4Os,/L)
Fibrinogen Degradation
producls
(N < 10 mg,/L)
Factor ll (Prothrombin)
(N = 50-250%)
Factor V
(N = sg-25tt,
Factor Vlll
(N = s0-25o%)
Platele ts

'l arnpoule
No clot
5%

6 rnrns

Undetectable

1 arnpoule
No clot
51"

5 mrns

Undetectable

5000

3JV"

6%

7 mrns
38o/o

70 5 sec

o74

1 600

65o/o

32%

50"/o

288.000

6] mins
56%

42 5 sec

096

400

7 5"/n

7 OYn

64o/"

390.000

17 i
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necessitat¡ng intubation and ass¡sted venti-
lation. The girl also showed some decere-
brate rigidity, and the possibility of a

cerebral haemorrhage was considered. The
coagulation prof ile was repeated, but
showed a return to virtually normal, with
good clot formation, and no evidence of a

continuing defibrination syndrome Urine
was tested for Tiger Snake venom, but was
negative, although urine the previous day
was strongly positive. A C.T. scan of the
brain showed some evidence of cerebral
oedema, but no evidence of haemorrhage
Serum electrolytes showed a hyponatraem-
ia (Na = 123mmol/l)but no other srgnificant
abnormality except a creat¡ne phosphokin-
ase of 6426 U/1. Renal function was
normal.

On this evidence, it was concluded that
the convulsion was not due to continuing
envenomation, and antivenom was with-
held. The intravenous drip was changed to
normal saline to correct the hyponatraemia,
and antibiotic therapy instituted f or the
aspiration pneumonia. The child made a

slow recovery initially Tlre change in serum
sodium concentration is shown in Figure 3.

48 hours. However, although mentally alert,
she continued to have a bilateral ptosis and
pupillary dilatation; this was not progressive
but had not significantly resolved at dis-
charge on 23 September 1982. Moreover,
although she was playing happily at this
time she remained unsteady in her gait, and
had some general muscular weakness The
leukopenia resolved over 24 hours.

A subsequent progress report from her
parents on 8 November 1982, nearly two
months after the bite, revealed that the child
was again behaving normally, but st¡ll
appeared slightly weak in the legs, and the
pupils remained dilated and only slightly
reactrve to l¡ght. The ptosis had resolved.
The area at the bite site remained indurated,
but no necrosis developed

DISCUSSION

This case illustrates the rapidity with which
snake venom may act, and the multitude of
problems it may cause A double bite is
usually associated with significant enveno-
mation, as in this case, and will usually
require more than the standard amount of
antrvenom.

The rapid onset of convulsions in a child
after snakebite has been observed before, as
has the rapid onset of defibrination 2 The
signif icant extent of rhabdomyolysis is
understandable in view of the myotoxic
action of notexin, the presynaptic neuro-
toxin in Tiger Snake venom. The neurotoxic
paralysis in this case is classic, with arrest of
progression after the circulating venom was
neutralized. As the neurotoxin responsible,
notexin, is presynaptic in actron, it can be
expected that any paralysis established
before ant¡venom is given, will not be
reversed, and this is clearly illustrated in this
case The rapid resporlse of the coagulation
disturbance to neutralization of venom by
antivenom has been reported before, and
this may be a usef ul adjunct in titrating the
antivenom requirenrent 2 lf adequate anti-
venom is given, then heparin, factor replace-
ment, and similar therapies will usually be
unneccssary u

The cause of the second convulsion 1 8]
hours after the bite is uncertain. lt is possible
tlrat the hyponatraemia was responsible,
but some other factor, undetected, may also
have been responsible The cause of the

t30

SERUM

S6rum.od¡unì lsvol¡

Grsnd mål convUl!ion

SODIUM
LEVELS
(mmol/l)

125

t20
t

20 l0
TIME IN HOURS AFTER AIfE

a0

FIG 3: Graph of serum sodium corìcelltrat¡on, against
time after Tiger Snake bite.

A repeat blood picture at 14O0 hours, some
7j hours after the convulsion, revealed a

leukopenia (W.C.C. = 1 ,3OO) and an anaenria
(Hb. = 8.9 g%), but with a normal platelet
count (21 3,000) and a continued improve-
ment in the coagulation profile. (There had
been no leukopenia immediately following
the convulsion, the W C.C. being 7,3O0)

Despite these numerous problems, cltnic-
ally the child continued to rmprove, lhere
was good resolution of the pneumonia over
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hyponatraemia is also unknown, and such a
problem has not previously been reported
following snakebite in Australia, at least as
far as the authors can ascertain. The evi-
dence available suggests that all the circu-
lating venom was adequately neutralized
hours before the convulsion, and so a direct
venom effect as cause seems very unlikely.
Although the reasons for the hyponatraem-

ia and the convulsion remain unknown,
these problems nearly resulted in the child's
death. Had the child not been in an intensive
care unit, with facilities rapidly available,
then she would probably have succumbed.
The lack of warning of impending disaster is
worrying, and we will pay close attention to
electrolyte imbalance in f uture cases of
significant snakebite. We recommend that
out colleagues do likewise.
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As it happens. lreally do dislike tlìe phrase "public irnage", not just because of its ugliness but because Im
convinced that what people call a good public image had something in common wilh other abstraclions like dignity,
a sense of humour. or sex appeal lf you find yourself worrying over whether you've got them you've probably got
something to worry about. These surely are accolades that other people will award you if you are lucky To try 1o

award them to yourself ¡s to court disaster

Michael O'Donnell (1 984)
One Man's Burden
B rit t: s h M edi c al J ourna I
Vol 288, page 652

Beyond Lanchi the road leaves the r¡ver-valley and turns off into the hills Soon we were hurtling round the curves
of a mountain pass The scenery was superb. but we were too frightened everì to look out of the window lnsteatl,
Auden tried to distract our thoughts from the alarming Present by starting a conversation aboul etghteenth century
poetry lt was no good: we could remember nothing but verses on sudden death Meanwhile, the road twisted ancl

struggled, and the car clung to it l¡ke a mongoose attack¡ng a cobra Pedestflans screamed. cycltsts overbalanced
into padcly fields, wrecked hens lay twitching spasmodically in the dust-storm behind us At every corner we shut

our eyes, but the chauffer.¡r only laughed darkly as befittecl one of the Lords of Death, and swung us round the curve
withsquealingbrakes.NeitherMajorYangnorMr Liushowedtheleastsymptomsof nervousness'Theroadisvery
difficult.' Mr Liu observed peacefully, as we shot across a crazy makeshift bridge over a gorge, rallling its loose planks

likethebarsof axylophone'ltwouldn'1 bedifficult'. lretorted,'if weweren'ldrivingatseventymilesanhour'

W. H Auden and Christopher lsherwood
(1e39):
Journey to a War,
(Revised Edition 1 973) Faber & Faber, London,
page 1 89
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ABSTR.ACT More than 20 venomous snakes found in
Australia belong to the family Elapidae. Although their
venom delivery system is less efficient than that of the
Viperidae, their venoms are extremely potent. The active
components of Australian elapid venoms include neuro-
toxins, myotoxins, hemolysins, and factors producing
hypocoagulability. The groups at particular risk of
snakebite are children, agricultural workers, bushwalkers,
and herpetologists. A high index ol suspicion must be
maintained when investigating cases ofsudden unexpected
death in these groups. The bite wound itself may be par-
ticularly easily overlooked as there is little local reaction
to many elapid bites. The necropsy findings in fatalities
are predictable from the known properties of the venoms
of the various species. However, these findings are non-
specific and the diagnosis ultimately rests upon the
demonstration of the presence of venom by immunoassay.
For this purpose swabs from the bite site, the overlying
clothing, the excised bite site, the local and regional lymph
nodes, urine, and blood may be used.

At least 20 Australian snakes, representing about
lÙVo of Australian snake species, are highly ven-
omous and regarded as potentially dangerous to
man.(l) These venomous snakes are among some of
the world's most dangerous; before the introduction
ofantivenom the fatality rate for bites was 50Vofor
death adder, 45Vo for tiger snakes, and probably
l00Vo for the Taipans.(2) Despite the fact that these
venomous snakes are abundant, both in numbers
and in geographic spread, few Australians die of
snake bite and improved treatment with increased
public awareness is likely to further reduce the
number of deaths (Table l). Nevertheless, an ap-
preciation of the problems of diagnosing fatal en-
venomation at necropsy is of importance because,
in the absence ofa history ofsnakebite, the diagnosis
is easily overlooked. Furthermore, it is hoped that
reviewing the pertinent features of the Australian
experience will be of value to both Australian pa-
thologists and pathologists in those countries where
fatal snakebite is more common,

TABLE 1,

Reported Dealhs lrom Snakebite in the Australian
States and Terrltories

1910-
1926a(e)

1945-
1949(3)

1952-
.1961(4)

State

Queensland
New South Wales
Western Australia
Tasmania
South Australia
Victorla
Northern Territory
Australian Capital

Territory

a Calculated on the assumption that 80% of deaths from venomous
bites and stings were due to snakebite.

18
I
6

1

I
1

1

18
6
3

_

74
57

6
I
I

49
1

1

and the Institute
Adelaide, South

From the Adelaide Children's Hospital (JW),
of Medicaì and Veterinary Science (DJP),
Australia.
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Fatal snakebite

Snakes (Serpentes) are a suborder of reptiles, and venomous, but they do not have as large fangs nor
the more than 3,000 species of snakes found as effective a venom delivery mechanism as the Vi-
worldwide are grouped into 11 families.(s) The peridae. As a consequence, not all Elapidae are
family Viperidae includes vipers, adders, pit vipers, dangerous to man, although worldwide the Elapidae
andrattlesnakes,andallmembersofthisfamilyare family appear to be the largest single cause of
venomous and have a highly efficient apparatus for snakebite fatality.(:l Sea snakes (family hydro-
venom delivery. While the Viperidae account for phiidae) are also venomous and have fangs similar
almost half of all snakebite fatalities worldwide, they to the Elapidae. Common in the tropical waters of
are not represented on the Australian continent Australia, where they are represented by at least 30
(except in zoos and reptile parks). The important different species, they are potentially dangerous to
Australian venomous snakes (Table 2) belong to the man, but only bite if handled. These snakes which
family Elapidae which also includes the cobras, might bite swimmers, divers, and persons in the
kraits, mambas, and coral snakes. All Elapidae are fishing industry will not be discussed here.

TABLE 2.

Activities of Australian Elapid Snake Venoms

LD50 for Local
Venom Mice in Tisue
Groupts) mg/kg Damage(u)Snakesa

Neuro-
toxic

Effects

Hemo- Myo-
lytic Coagu- Renal toxic

Effects lopathy Failure Effects

lnland Taipan: Oxyuranus
microlepidotus

Taipan: Oxyuranus scutellatus
Eastern brown snake: Pseudonaja

textilis
Western brown snake: Pseudona.ia

nuchalis
Dugite: Pseudonaja affinis
Spotted brown snake: Pseudonaja

guttata
Common tiger snake: Notechis scutatus
Black tiger snake: Notechis ater

Copperheads: Austrelaps superbus
group

Rough-scaled snake: Tropedechis
carinatus

Red-bellied black snake: Pseudechis
porphyriacus

Mulga snake: Pseudechis australis
Spotted black snake: Pseudechis

guttatus
Colletts snake: Pseude chis co I letti

Common death adder: Acanthophis
antarct¡cus

Desert death adder: Acanthophis
pyrrhus

Stephens-banded snake:
Hoplocephalus stephensii

Broad-headed snake: Hoplocephalus
bungaroides

Pale-headed snake'. Hoplocephalus
bitorquatus

Small-eyed snake: Cryptophis
nigiescens

Taipan 0.025
ì

I

++ +++?+?

+++Brown 0.473

Taipan
Brown

Brown
Brown

0.099
0.053

0.1 18
0.131-

0.338
0.560

+

+

+

+

* (minor)

+

+

++

0.660
0.36

Tiger
Tiger ì

I
Tiger

Tiger 1.36

Tiger +

+

?

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+?

+?

+

+

+

+

+

+?

2.52

i:?3 |
2.s81

o.40ol

-l
'il
_l

++ +
Mulga
Mulga/

Tiger
Mulga/

Tiger
Death

adder
Death

adder
? Tiger

+

? Tiger

? Tiger

? Tiger 2.67

?+

??

????

?+?++

â T re taxonomy of Australian elapid snakes is still in a state of flux. Several of the groups listed in th¡s table are either be¡ng subdivided or
r¡Jted new species, recently discovered, are being added. The copperheads (Austrelapslwill be subdivided into at least three species. There

are new species ot brown snake (Pseudonaja), mulga snake (Pseudechisl, and death adder ( Acanthophisl, either described, or in the process
ot description. No details of lheir venoms or effects on man are published, hence they have not been included in this table.
b Local tissue damage means a t¡ssue reaction, other than actual fang puncture or scratch marks, visible to the naked eye at the site of the
bite.
Key: | = act¡vity present either rn v¡tro or ¡n vivo; - = no activity known or insignificant activity; +? = activ¡ty probably pr€sent, but not
confirmed; ? = no ¡nformation available.
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fong

Fong position ot rest

f ong

Fong position ot moximum elevotion

FICURE 1

Rotation of the maxilla and attached fang in the death adder

An understanding of the basic anatomy of the
venom delivery system of the Australian Elapidae
is essential to an appreciation of the mechanism by
which the wound is inflicted. In these snakes, the
venom gland is situated below and behind each eye,

the gland duct passing forward beneath the eye. The
venom duct leads into a channel in the fang which
in turn opens to the exterior near the fang tip; an
arrangement somewhat similar to the old quill pen.

The fangs are paired and the snake is able to elevate
them and rotate them forward (Fig. l), although the
degree of rotation that can be achieved is much less

than that of the Viperidae, such as the rattle snake.
When the elapid bites, the fangs enter the victim in
the position of maximal elevation and pass into the
tissues in a downward and backward direction.(7)
The appearance of the resultant wound is extremely
variable, ranging from a single fang puncture wound
to multiple punctures and abrasions following re-
peated biting. It is probably the backward angling
of the fang in the mouth of the snake that accounts
for the thin scratch marks frequently seen on the
skin of Australian snakebite victims (Fig. 2).

White . Pounder

FICURE 2

Thumb of a semiconscious boy 30 minutes after a bite from a

brown snake (Pseudonaja sp.). He developed a severe coagulo-
pathy,

Venom injection by the snake is under voluntary
control in that the snake may inject none or most of
its venom, unilaterally or bilaterally. Consequently,
snakebite is not synonymous with envenomation.
Furthermore, the degree of envenomation cannot
be assessed by the bite for, while multiple bites
usually indicate clinically significant envenomation,
a victim may have only a minor scratch associated
with the innoculation of a lethal dose of venom, The
clinician, cognizant of the site of the bite, may easily
overlook the marks and it is to be expected that the
problem will be compounded at necropsy, especially
if there is no history of snakebite available, The di-
agnostic problem is further compounded by the
comparative lack of local reaction to many elapid
þi1ss.(s) This is particularly true of bites by brown
snakes, and also some copperheads and death ad-
ders. A local reaction which may include some
edema, erythema, and occasionally a small area of
tissue necrosis, is seen after bites by tiger snakes
(Figs. 3 and 4), mulga snakes (Fig. 5), and red-
bellied black snakes. Thus, significant local tissue
necrosis at the site of the snakebite is unusual in
Australia and stands in marked contrast to the
clinical picture seen in some elapid and viperid bites
in other continents. However, one fatal case of
mulga snakebite(8) was associated with gross edema
and discoloration of the bitten hand and arm re-
flecting severe subcutaneous edema, hemorrhage,
and infiltration with neutrophils, A second nonfatal
mulga snakebite resulted in necrosis of the bitten
thumb, requiring subsequent amputation.(s)

Australian elapid venoms contain a mixture of
active components producing a wide variety of
clinical effects, the pathology of which is now be-
ginning to be unraveled. The most deadly compo-

iune i984 t20



Fatal snakebite

FICURE 3
Base of the index finger of a 24-year-old male 60 minutes after
a bite from a tiger snake (Notechís scutorrr). Note the hemor-
rhage and evolving necrosis which subsequently needed skin
grafting.

FIGURE 5

Residual edema of the hand ol a 48-year-old male 3 days after
a bjte from a mulga snake (Pseudechis oustralís),

seen following Australian snakebite is most com-
monly represented pathologically by acute tubular
necrosis secondary to myoglobinuria and
shock.(8,1l)

Hemolysis, a reported effect of several Australian

group. Typical clinical laboratory findings include
hypocoagulability of the blood, afibrinogenemia,
elevated fibrin degredation products, and deficien-
cies of latelet
count.
be evid å'i"Xi

been rePorted,(l 3'14)'

lia is free of venomous snakes,
¡L^ ^^-------: r- r ., ¡Lllç LUluil¡Uillry illay oc ol¡.ten
reatest ¡islç(s)' 1) children as a

consequence of their curiosity, There are two peaks
of incidence among children,(l5) the first peak in the
toddler age group (l-3 years old) and ihe second
peak in the l0-12-year-olds;2) farm workers who
ha equented by snakes;
an reptile keepers who
ha are common in this
group and may represent a significant percentage
of snakebite admissions to major hospitáls. It is not
uncommon for amateur snake handlers to be bitten

I

i

i

FIGURE 4
Leg of a 2-year-old girl who developed neuromuscular paralysis,
coagulopathy, and rhabdomyolysis following two consecutive
bites by a tiger snake (Notechis scutatus).

ne¡i'ts oi ihe venoms are the neurotoxins, anci the
presynaptic neurotoxins of Australian elapids rep-

biock. Untreateci, the neurotoxins will cause death
as a consequence ofparalysis ofthe muscles ofres-
piration. Some of these neurotoxins may also cause
myolysis, Evidence of myotoxins producing myolysis
and myoglobinuria was found in fatalities from a
mulga 5¡¿lçs(8) and a small-eyed snake.(10) In the
former, autopsy disclosed a rhabdomyolysis similar
io that seen in paroxysmal myoglobinuria, most
prominentìy in the bitten arm, respiratory muscies,
and extraocular muscles. In the latter case, the
myoglobinuria was associated with acute renal
failure. It would seem that the acute renal failure
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Fatal snakebite

unlikely to die within the first few hours,(2) aid has

usually been sought and a history is available.
However, it is not uncommon in significant cases of
envenomation, especially in children, for loss of
consciousness to occur before any other symptoms
are reported to an observer. In particular, children
may be bitten and ignore the bite because of its
relative painlessness, or be unaware ofhaving been

bitten, and then gradually lapse into unconciousness
from l5 minutes to an hour or more later.(s) Simi-
larly, bush walkers passing through long and prickly
vegetation may be bitten withoul realizing it. In the
absence of a history in these cases it is likely that the
diagnosis will be missed at necropsy unless a high
index of suspicion is maintained, Envenomation
should be considered in the differential diagnosis of
all sudden unexpected deaths in children, agricul-
tural workers, bushwalkers, and herpetologists.
Failure to identify a bite wound should not dis-
courage the pathologist from pursuing his suspicion
(uide supra).

The possible pathological findings in snakebite
are predictable from a knowledge of the toxins.(6)
The combination of findings seen will vary in dif-
fernt parts of Australia according to the geographic
distribution of the species of venomous snakes (Fig.
6) and the relative activities of their venoms (Table
2). The neurotoxins which cause death by respira-
tory paralysis will leave no anatomical markers. The
coagulopathy may be evidenced by wound oozing,
hemorrhage into viscera (particularly the gut), and
fluid blood at necropsy.(16) Hemolysis may lead to
hemolytic staining of the aorta and cardiac cham-
bers, although this is often seen as a consequence of
early putrefaction during the hot Australian sum-

mer. Unusually dark urine should arouse suspicion
of hemoglobinuria and/or myoglobinuria. Myotoxic
effects would remain undetected in a routine ne-

cropsy in which skeletal muscle biopsies were not
taken. The kidneys are likely to be congested and

edematous with histological evidence of acute tu-
bular necrosis and hemoglobinuria. The spectrum
of pathological findings might easily be interpreted
as èvidence of heat stroke,(l 7'18) although histolog-
ical evidence of disseminated intravascular coagu-
lation is expected in heat stroke, but is less likely in
elapid envenomation.

Overall, the pathological findings in envenoma-
tion are nonspecific and the diagnosis ultimately
rests upon the demonstration of the presence of
venom. The development by the Commonwealth
Serum Laboratory (Melbourne, Australia) of assays

for the detection and differentiation of major Aus-
tralian snake venoms have allowed a positive ne-

cropsy diagnosis to be made.le The initial radioim-

munoassay has been superceded by an enzyme-
linked immunosorbent assay which is cheaper,
simpler, and more sensitive. Swabs from the bite site
(if it can be identified) and from clothing over the
bite site, provide the best source of material for
assay,(z2) but blood and urine should also be ¡etained
for this purpose. Urine is more likely to give a posi-
tive result than blood lbr two reasons; first, venom
is excreted and concentrated in the urine and second,
some components in serum occasionally interfere
with the assay, Any suspected bite site should be
photographed and then excised with the associated
subcutaneous tissues for venom assay. Since the
spread of venom occurs principally by the lymphatic
slstem,(le'23) the local and regional lymph nodes are
also extremely useful for venom assay and together
with the other materials may be stored frozen,Q2)
In bodies developing putrefactive changes, the vit-
reous humour of the eye may offer a useful source
of material for assay. In addition to the usual tissues
retained for histological study, skeletal muscle
samples should include the muscles of respiration,
extraocular muscles, and muscles adjacent to the
suspected bite site.(8) The urine should be tested for
hemoglobinuria and myoglobinuria. Finally, the
case report should be published as there is a sparsity
of well-documented cases of fatal Australian elapid
envenomation. tr
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SUMMARY

Snakebite fatalities are infrequently recorded from

Australia despite the abundance of highty venomous elapid
and hydrophiid snakes found in this continent. It seems

likeIy that Ophidian envenomation is r¡¡rderdiagnosed and

that some ottrerv¡ise unexplained deaths may be due to
snakebite. In Àustralia a snakebite may be easily overlooked

because the wound is often inconspicuous wittr no local
tissue necrosis or haemorrhage. The tocal tissue effects of
Australian snake venoms are minor when compared with many

non-Australian snake venoms. By contrast the systemic effects
of the venoms are diverse and potent. The documented

effects include neurotoxicity, myotoxicity, defibrination,
haemolysis and nephrotoxicity. The pattern of pathotogical

changes produced may arouse suspicion of snakebite and

provide an indication of the species responsible. The

demonstration of the presence of venom by an enzyme inununoassay

of samples from the bite site, local lymph nodes and urine

should allow a definitive autopsy diagnosis.
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Poisoning; snake venom
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When compared with sone other regions of t}te world death

from snakebite is an unconmon event in Australia. Most

recently published statistics suggest an average of 4 to 5

deaths per annum from snakebite, out of several ttrousands

bitten annually. (I) By contrast, Theakston has calculated

that there are at least 23,000 annual deaths dr:e to snakebite

in the savana regions of West Africa alone. (2) In South-

East Asia, Swaroop and Grab calculated that in Thailand the

rate of deaths from snakebite was I.3 per 1001000, and in
Burma 15.4 per 100,000 with some provinces being as high as

36.8 per 100,000, compared to Australian figures compiled

at the same time, of 0.07 per 100,000. (3) Hovrever,

Sutherland has suggested that some otheru¡ise r:nexplained

deaths in Australia may be due to snakebite. New investiga-
tive techniques to demonstrate the presenc.e of venom at
autopsy have only become available recently (4) and it remains

to be seen whether otheru¡ise unsuspected cases will be

unmasked.

The lov¡ snakebite fatality rate recorded in Australia seems

all the more remarkable in view of the fact that Àustralia
has some of tl¡e world's most toxic snakes. (5) AII of
Australiar s potentially dangerous venomous snakes are

frontfanged and belong to the families Elapídae (land snakes)

and Hydrophiidae (Seasnakes) .

I
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In contrast to ttre lettral snakes of other regions, the

predominant actions of their venons in man are systernic

rather than local. (6) It is this absence of a reaction

around the bite site which makes the wound difficult to
identify a¡rd the diagnosis likety to be missed at autopsy.

The venom is produced in a modified parotid gland situated
behind the eye, and ensheathed in muscle. The gland is
connected to ttre hollow, syringe like fang, by a duct and

the snake appears to have voluntary control over venom flow.

Consequently a bite may result in anything from no or

minimal venom innoculation (ttre most common situation in
man) to devastating envenomation,which is fortunately rare.

The fangs tl¡emselves are usually small and partially mobile.

The combined action of strike and fang motion tends to

produce a variety of marks at the site of the bite ranging

from classic puncture wounds, to faint scratches. (7)

The extent of local bite marks and reaction is not a good

indication of the quantity of venom innoculated where there

is a single bite, but where multiple bites have occurred,

then sigrnificant venom innoculation is very likely. Some or

most of the venom may be left on the skin surface, where it
is absorbed onto clothing or bandages used as first aid. (8)

ì

Once the venom is innoculated, it will move centrally,
via the lymphatics, with concentration in lymph glands

mos tly

being
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reported. (4) Having entered the bloodstream, the venom

rapidly reaches its various sites of action. Excretion of

venom appears to. be rapid, with high concentrations

appearing in the urine where it is quite stable. Enroute

some venom-substrate complexes may deposit in the kidney.

All the venoms are complex mixtures of toxins with both

highly monospecific and polyspecific actions. (6) rne

actions of venom of Australian E1apid snakes varies from

species to species, with intra species variation also

possible. Hcrvrever, some basic effects are common to most' if

not all species.

The most studied components are the neurotoxins, which are

complex phospholipase A based substances. They may be

classified into two groups. The most toxic are the

presynaptic neurotoxins such as Notexin from the Tiger

Snake, and Textilotoxin from the Brcm¡n Snake, this latter

toxin being the most tethal snake venom component currently

kncn¡n to man. (g) Ítre presynaptic neurotoxins cause

irreversible neuromuscular paralysis, and electron

microscopic examination has demonstrated that the synaptic

vesicles are reduced in number or morphologically abnormal.

Once they have entered the nerve terminal they are r:naffected

by antir¡enom. Fata1 paralysis may take 24 hours or more to

develop. Some, but not all of these presynaptic toxins also

3
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êause severe myolysis. The less toxic but more

post-synaptic neurotoxins act more swiftly, but

in-situ by antivenom.

abundant

are destroyed

In addition to the myolytic action of ttre presynaptic

neurotoxins, some species produce specific myolysins which

can induce rnassive rhabdomyolysis throughout the skeletal
muscle system. This phenomenon may be associated with gross

myoglobinuria, and consequent renal damage. Serum creatinine
phosphokinase levels wilt invariably be grossly elevated.

llany elapid venoms have prothrombin converters which cause

severe defibrination with consequent hypocoagulabitity

or non-.coagrüahility of blood, ât least in-vitro. When this
has been docun¡ented clinically, in addition to severe

derangement of routine clotting time analyses, there is
usuall1z severe to complete depletion of factors II, V, VII

and VIII, and a gross elevation of fibrin degredation products.

(6r10) natal cerebral haemorrhages have been reported

after snakebite, (I1, L2l and are presumably a result of

the coagulatión defects.

Some venoms also have a haemolytic action, either direct or

indirect, and while in most cases intravascular haemolysis

is not a clinical problem, haemoglobinuria may be detected

in severe cases.

t
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No specific nephrotoxic venom components have been isolated

from Australian venoms, but acute renal failure requiring

haemodialysis has been reported after envenomation by

several species. The precise cause is unknow¡r in most

instances, although acute tr:bular necrosis has been describedt

where biopsy was performed. ttlany of these cases of acute

renal failure vrere not associated with either myolysis or

myoglobinuria. (f3)

Though Australian venoms do contain numerous enzymes ' soIIE

of which are clearty cytotoxic, local tissue damage is a

relatively mild problem in Australian snakebite compared to

the experience wittr non-Australian species, including some

related elapids such as the cobras, especialty tJ:e Spitting

cobras. There are clear patterns now emerging in the type

of local reaction after Australian snakebite, related to

species group. (7)

The Australian dangerously venomous snakes fèII into 6 main

groups. The first group are the Taipans. There are two

species, the conrmon Taipan (Oxyuranus scutellatus) of

Queensland, and the Inland Taipan (O. microlepidotus) of

central eastern Australia. Both have large fangs, and

are capable of injecting a large quantity of venom, which is

highly toxic. The Inland Taipan has the most toxic snake

rÍenom knou¡n. These venoms, which are both neutralized by

i
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Taipan antivenom, are strongly neurotoxic, nyolytic, and

cause defibrination, but have produced relatively little
Iocal reaction in most, but not all, reported cases.

The second group are the Brown Snakes (genus Pseudonaja),

whose members collectively are found throughout Australia,
except Tasmania. The Eastern Brown Snake (p. textilis) has

the second most toxic snake venom known. They have small

fangs, inject little venom, and, the bitemarks, which are

often only scratches, are frequently hard to identify
(figure 1). The venom is highly neurotoxic, defibrinating,
and has caused renal failure, but is not significantly
myotoxic. There is no significant local reaction at the

bite site (figure 2') . The venoms are neutralized by Brown

Snake antivenom.

Íhe third group are the Death Adders (genus Acanthophis),

which are found throughout most of mainland Australia. They

have moderate sized fangs, and, can inject a considerable

amount of venom, which is strongly neurotoxic (post-synaptic

only), but not myolytic or defibrinatirg, although some

coagulant activity has been noted experimentally. There is
usually little or no visible local reaction, but local joint

stiffness and pain has been reported. The venoms are

neutralized by Death Adder antivenom.

The fourth group are the Black and l4ulga Snakes (genus

Pseudechis) , the most important being the ltulga Snake

t
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(p. australis) . This group have moderate to large fangs,

and can deliver large amounts of venom. The Mulga Snake

delivers more venom, on average, than any other AustraÌian

snake. The venoms are not significantly neurotoxic, but

at least in the case of the Mutga Snake, is very strongly

myolytic, anticoagulant (probably defibrinating), and

haemolytic. Bites from this species group usually cause

Iocal pain and oedema, the latter sometimes being severe and

lasting many days (figure 3). Local tissue necrosis around

the bite site has been described. There is a specific
antivenom, Black Snake antivenom, for the whole group, but

all except the Mulga Snake also respond to Tiger Snake

antivenom.

The fifth group are ttre Tiger Snakes (Notechis scutatus

and N. ater), which have a wide distribution in eastern and

southern non-arid areas; the Copperheads (Austrelaps

superbus group), from south east Àustralia; the Rough-Scaled

Snake (Tropedechis carinatus) from the central and north-

eastern coastal region; and the more unusual and less well
studied species of uncertain medical importance, of genus

Hoplocephalus and Cryptophis. In many of these species

the fangs are small, but considerable quantities of highly
toxic venom may be injected, especially by the Tiger Snakes.

Tiger Snake venom is highty neurotoxic, (with pre- and post-

synaptic activity), myolytic, defibrinating, and may cause

renal failure. Bites are frequently associated with a

i
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significant local reaction, and local tissue necrosis has

been described (figure 4). Copperhead venom is less well
understood, but bites have many similarities to Tiger Snake

bites, although a local reaction is more commonly absent

in bites by specinens from the lfount Lofty Ranges in
South Àustralia. Rough-scaled venom is also neurotoxic and

myolytic, but significant local reactions at tt¡e bite site
appear to be less common.

The sixth group are the sea-snakes, of which there are

numerous species recorded from waters of the northern half of
Australiar s coastline. Those venoms studied have potent

neurotoxic and myotoxic potential, and appear to be

neutralised by Tiger Snake antivenom, which may indicate a

close phylogenetic relationship between the two groups.

The numerous long teeth of sea-snakes leave a large number of
distinctive puncture wounds, quite different to that
encountered with terrestrial elapid snake bite.

The pathologist presented with an unexplained death,

especially in a chiJ-d, in an area frequented by snakes, should

retain a high index of suspicion for snake bite. White with

some species, the area of the bite may be readily visible,
with many, as we have indicated above, the bite site may either
be difficult to locate, or even unidentifiable (eg. Brown

t
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Snake bites).

Specific testing of tissue samples for snake venom has been

described, and has proved useful in naking the diagnosis

of snake bite at autopsy. (q) ßvo such tests both developed

at tJre Conunonwealth Serum Laboratories in Melbourne, are

currently available in Australia. The earlier and most

sensitive is a radioinmunoassay. (4) This has been super-

seded by the now readily available enzyme immunoassay (rr¡

technique, which may detect venom levels as low as 5

nanograms. (f4) Venom appears to be stable for detectÍon

pur?oses despite repeated freezíng, and samples from the

bite site, Iocal lymph nodes, and urine are most likely to
yield positive results. (8)

In addition to the standard autopsy procedures, particular
attention should be given to evidence of specific venom

related pathology. There may be evidence of a coagulopathy

witJ: visceral haemorrhages and wound oozing. Local and

central lymph nodes should be examined, and may be used for
E.I. venom detection. SkeIetal muscle should be examined

macro and microscopically for evidence of myolysis. The

kidneys should be assessed for evidence of tubular or

glonerular damage, and haemorrhage. The brain, particularly
in children, should be examined for evidence of macro or

rnicroscopic haemorrhages and the C.S.F. sarpled. If venom

3
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is detected elsewhere in the body, C.S.F. should be sampled

for E.I., as there is currently no pr:blished information on

venom penetration of the blood-brain barrier in man. The

lungs may show evidence of pulmonary oedema and haemorrhage.

Urine must be examined with E.I. , and for myoglobinuria and

haemoglobinuria. The vitreous humour of the eye may be

useful for E.I. examination, especially in putrefying bodies

when other tissues and bodily fluids are unsuitable.

The differential diagnosis, in these cases will include other

forms of poisoning such as envenomation by a spider, and more

importantly, heat stroke. In the latter, histologicat
evidence of disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC)

is expected (I5, 16);'DIC is much less likely in snakebite.

AII cases of autopsy confirned snakebite in Australia
should be reported, as there is a paucity of well documented

cases. The reporting of pathological findings in Asian

snakebite fatalities would also aid international comparisons.

s
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Figure I

Figure 2.

LEGEND FOR ILLUSTRÀTIONS :

Upper arm of a 23 year old man bitten by a Western

Brown snake, with consequent colrapse and neuromuscurar

pararysis. Note the absence of visible puncture marks

at the bite site.

Thigh of a 2\ year old female bitten twice by a Brown

snake , with sr:bsequent colrapse and severe coagulopathy.

Figure 3.

Ivtarked oedema of the hand of a 48 year old mare bitten
3 days previously by a Mulga Snake, with consequent

colJ-apse and myolysis. No bite mark visible.

Figure 4.

ì

Toes of a 28 year old female bitten by a Tiger Snake,

wíth consequent minor rocal tissue necrosis, coagulopathy,

and neurotoxic paralysis.
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SNAKEBITE IN SOUTH AUSTRALIA

#co*n. red to the many other ways of achÍeving one's demise, and

the apparent popularity of certain of these methods, such as

coronary artery insufficiency, malignant disease (not including
herpetology, or itfs more extreme variant, herpetological
photography), and of course road trauma, death due to snakebite

in south Australia is a very exclusive method. unfortunately
for those wishing to apply for membership of such an excrusive

crub, the spoirsports of the medical profeseion have, through

chance, fortune, and occasional good management, completely

defeated all attempts to die from snakebite in s.4., for at reast

10 years. The reason for such success is not entirely apparent,

as S.A. certainly has a healthy (or perhaps unhealthy) number

and variety of deadry reptiles, amd until recently, doctors in
S.A. did not recieve any training in snakebite and its management.

Furthermore, there were no studies on the pattern of snakebite in
S.A.

These and related enigrmas and inadequacies prompted me to under-

take a retrospective review of snakebite in S.A. The review

hras not concieved as a comprehensive study, but rather an

initial pilot study. I hope that a more complete, statewide

survey may be undertaken in the future.

Before embarking on discussion of this retrospective review, I
wourd like to refresh everyones knowredge of the snakes and

their venoms. The principar potentially lethat snakes in s.A.

break up into five groups, in terms of antivenom requirements.

I tn. first group are the Brown snakes, principarty the common

Brown Snake, Pseudonaja textilis , very common in the southern
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Pseudonaia

nuchalis, common in the northern areas.

The second group are the Tiger Snakes and Copperheads.Jtn"

common Tiger Snake, Notechis scutatus occurs principally along

the Murray corridor and in the southeast.Jtn" Black Tiger Snake,

Notechis ater, is found on a nr¡nber of islands, and the tips of

Eyre and Yorke peninsula's, and the southern Flinders Ranges.

fl tn" common copperhead, Austrelaps superbus, is found in the

southeast, and another varietyfof distincitve fo¡m, is found in

the Mount Lofty Ranges, and Kangaroo Island.

Ü rn. third group are the Black Snakes , of which the most

important is the MuIga Snake, Pseudechis australis, conunon in

arid s.e.trne Red-Bellied Black snake,

is common in the t'lount Lof ty Ranges.

ü The fourth group are the Death Adder, typified by the Common

Death Adder, Acanthophis antarcti.t",{rrt also represented by

the Desert Death Adder, Acanthophis pyrrhus.

frne last group are the Taipans, represented legitimately in

S.A. by the Inland Taipan, Oxyuranus'rnisrolepidotr-rs, in the far

northeast, and illegitimately by the numerous Queensland Taipans

now in captivity in S.A.

The venoms of all these species are comPlex, and none are

completely understood, The most important actions clinically,

are neurotoxicity, myotoxicity, defibrination, and to a lesser

extent, Ioca1 cytotoxicity. lot"n Broad and his colleagues at

C.S.L. have shown that these snakes are amongst the most toxic

half of the state, and tnÜwestern Brown Snake,

Pseudechis porphyriacus,

t
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At the Adelaide Children's Hospital, in a 10 year period 23

cases of definite or suspected snakebite were admitted, and

there were no fatalitl"".lrn. average age of patients was

3

However some less toxic speciee, such as the

Carpet Viper, Echis carinatus, which is now known to kill at

least 231000 people a year in savana f{est Africa alone, are

clearly more important epidemiologically. The low fatality rate

from snakebite, currently running aÈ about I a year, out of

probably 2000 or more bites throughout Australia, ie due in

part to the ready availability of high-tech medicine, but also,

I think, due in large part to the fact that our enakes often

inject little or no venomr âB recently confirmed by John

llorrison's studies in Brisbane.

lrn" retrospective review of snakebite vras based on admissions

to three Adelaide teaching hospitals, and cases were located

using these hospital's admission coding system, which lumps

aII bites and stings together as one group. All such case files

were examined, and only those listed as snakebite included.

The varying efficiency of the filing system determined the

period of review for each hospital.

Each case file in the history h¡as examined with specific

reference to desöription of the snake and bite, circumstances

of the bite, onset and nature of slanptoms and signs, investigation

results, first aid and medical treatment and its outcome, and

complications of envenomation. Unfortunately, for many cases,

details in some or all- of these categories $/ere either sparse

or non-existant. Even the area bitten was omitted in some cases.

t
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8.2 years, with a range of 1.6 years to r3.g years, and a sex

ratio of 19 male to 4 female.lrn"r" r." a definite increased
incidence in the toddrer age group, and in the early teen years.

ltn only 12 of the 23 cases was any reasonable identification of
the snake made, and in these, l0 hrere common Brown snakes and

2 were Red Belried Brack snakes. ån" area bitten was evenly
divided, with 11 to the upper rimb, lr to the lower rimb, and I
to the lower rip. 12 of the bítes occurred during spring and g

in the suntrtrer.Üo, the 23 case6, only 7 deveroped any sígns or
symptoms of envenomation. of these, onry 2 were significantly
envenomated, and both received polyvalent antivenom as the species
of snake involved was in doubt. one had initiar colrapse,
followed by nausea, vomiting and restressness.Jrn. other had

definite neurotoxic envenomation, with impaired concious state,
diplopia, dysarÈhria, ptosis and general faciar weakness, arr of
which !{ere werr established when antivenom was given over 24

hours after the bite. There were no haematologicar probrems

document"a.f of the z patients with possible evidence of
envenomation, 4 received antivenom. More puzzling is the fact
that 5 patients were given antivenom in the absence of either
signs or symptoms of envenomation, and without a snake even

having been seen,

,

Ç

At the Royal Adetaide Hospital in a 9 year periodr 16 cases of
snakebite or possibre snakebite vÈre admitted, and there lrere no

fatariti"". än" average age of patients was 26 years, with a

range of 14 years to 46 years, and a sex ratio of 15 mare to
one female. 4 of the cases were in amateur reptire keepers..

of the remaining 12 bites, 7 were due to Brown snakes, 2 to
Tiger Snakes and 2 to Red Bellied Black Snakes, with I uncertain.
The area bitten was the upper limb in 6 cases and the 1ower timbü



in 5. Surprisingly, the area bitten was not stated in 5 cases.

lot the 16 cases, 8 developed aome symptoms or signs euggestive

of envenomation, but none vrere aevere, although one case

developed renal faiLure requiring haemodialysis for several

weeks. This case is interesting for several reasons. The man

concerned was apparentl.y well known in his country town for his

frequent and excessive imbibing of alcohol. While thus intoxic-

ated one night, he was bitten by a snake later positively

identified as a Brown Snake. In retaliation he replied in kind

by biting the snake, and succeeded in biting its head off, which

grizzly momento he pocketed. He than presented to the local

hospital for treatment, but was not taken seriously until the

snake's head was produced. However he developed no signs or

symptoms of snakebite and was transported to another country

hospitat where he was given Tiger Snake antivenom. This

certainly was followed by problerns, culminating in acute renal

.failure, from which he eventually recovered. Other complications

seen following snakebite !{ere minor .J o, the 16 cases, 10

received antivenom, but in 4 of these, there were very doubtful

grounds for use of antivenom. Also, 3 patients who did not

receive antivenom, did have symptoms or signs suggestive of

envenomation. Of the four bites in reptile keepers, making 25*

of all snakebite admissions, 2 were the same keeper. This

young man also accounted for 5 of the 14 admissÍons at the

Flinders Medical Centre, and I believe he also has had multiple

admissions to other hospitals not surveyed by me.

At the Flinders lledical Centre in a 5 year period 14 cases of

snakebite or possible snakebite were admitted, and there were

no fataliti"".'lrn. average age of patients was 18.5 years, with

a range from 1 year to 30 years old, and a sex ratio of 12 males

)



to 2 female".G of the cases, or ¿l3t were in reptile keepers,

although 5 of the 6 were just one individual, as mentioned

earlier. Of the remaining 8 bites, aIl were due to Brown Snakes

or unidentified snakes which in retrospect' were probably

Brown Snakes. f*n" area bitten was the upper lfunb in 7 cases,

and the lower linb in 6. I of the 14 bites were at night, but

6 of these r^¡ere in reptile keepers.l signif icant problems

following snakebite only occurred in the reptile keepers, and

these accounted for the only 2 cases given antivenom.

Obviously this study has limitations reducing its applicability

to S.A. as a whole. Firstly, the method of locating cases is

open to error, for incorrectly coded files will be missed.

Secondly, the pattern of snake distribution in S.A. does not

mirror the local hinterland of these hospitals. However, most

serious cases would gravitate to one of these hospitals.

] Statistics from C.S.L., which only account for those cases given

antivenom, and then reported to C.S.L., show 207 cases of

snakebite in S.A. from 1957 to L982, averaging at I cases a

year. I estimate that there are between 20 and 50 cases of

snakebite in S.A. annually, but that only 1 or 2 of these are

potentially Iethal.

) The C.S.L, statistics show that of those cases where the snake

was identified 63t were due to Brown Snakes, and 2lt due to

Tiger Snakes. This is certainly in accord with the results of

the study, and my own personel experience in managing snakebite.



New investigative methods should enable rûy group to

accurately determine the speciea group for most cases of snake-

bite ref erred to me.lnrrn.ipal amongst these investigations is

the enzyme immunoassay, which is accurate to a few nanograms

of venom, and should yeild a positive swab from the bite site

in 70t or more snakebites, that is once the bugs in this C.S.L.

test are eliminated. In addition, I hope that we can develop

a more accurate enzyme immunoassay in Adelaide to allow precise

identif ication of individr-raL species, and quantitate the degree

of envenomation. This will a1low refinement of the current

understanding of envenomation caused by each species.

Based on the review, and personal experience, I believe it is

possible to make some useful observations on snakebite in S.A.

frirstly, the majority of bites are from members of the Brown

Snake group, and the majority of these bites do not cause

significant envenomation. Serious envenomation by Brown Snakes

is more like1y to occur in children, where it may cause massive

rapid envenomation, resulting in unconciousness and unclottable

defibrinated blood within J.5 minutes of the bite. Impaired

concious state and the coagulopathy rather than neurotoxic

paralysis tend to dominate the clinical picture, However severe

neurotoxic paralysis may occur, part,icularly in the active adult.

Itn" site of the bite is ususally unremarkable, with no pain,

oedema, erythema, or evidence of Local tissue necrosis. An

almost invisible bite may still result in potentially lethal

envenomation . í¿¿¡ç,nt f" ,,-r.'tf )

(¡

At least two cases of Brown Snake envenomation in S.A. have

resulted directly or indirectly, in renal failure requiring

extended periods of haemodialysis. The mechanisrn of renal

ä
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failure in these cases appears to be acute tubular necrosis,

but the relationship to envenomation is unclear.

I Tiger Snakes cause far fewer bites in S.4., but have a higher

rate of serious envenomation. Most J-egitimate Tiger Snake bites
occur in the southeast. As with the Brown Snake, devastating

systemic envenomation may occur quite rapidly after the bite.
Impaired concious state, coagulopathy due to defibrination,
and neurotoxic paralysis all occur, and in addition rhaþdomyolysis

also occurs.lunfike Brown Snakes, neurotoxic paralysis is a

"d*at 
ttt ''8'ì':'

dominant featur7 Renal failure may occur, although there have

been no recent t.;. cases.f*n. bite site is painful, often

oedematous, and with subcuticular haemorrhagê, and local tissue

necrosis is not infrequently "."r,.| 
)

p t'lutga Snakes are the only other group consistantty causing

serious envenomation in S.A. They cause severe local reactions,

varyj.ng from gross oedema of the bitten area, to necrosis at

the bite site, ox even of the whole digit. The victim may also

be rendered unconcious for extended periods, and the severe

rhabdomyolysis may mimic myocardial i
coasuropathy may occu= .l J.-;t3 |rli{

nfarction. Severe
)QBlack Snake bites are

similar to, but less severe than those of the Mulga Snake.

ÇLlût ;'t4
Bites from other species do occur, but too infrequently to make

detailed analysis relevant as yet.



It is clear from Èhe review that the absence of medical teaching

on the management of snakebite has resulted in many inetances

of mismanagement, though none have had a fatal outcorne. The

poor correllation of evidence of envenomation, and syetemic

use of antivenom is typical of thie lack of correct education.

Unfortunately many doctors stiII belíeve that any person bitten

by a dangerous snake needs antivenom. This is clearly mistreat-

ment. Last year, formal instruction on the rnanagement of

snakebite was introduced into the final year of the medícal

course at the University of Ade1aide, and iÈ is to be hoped

that this will, in time, improve the information base on which

treatment is based.

Unfortunately, this does not help the majority of doctors

already in practice, who are either uninformed on the subject,

or misinformed by doctors with an interest j¡ envenomation, not

supported by the required depth of knowledge and breadth of

experience. This has resulted in the continued promulgation

of the idea that a definite bite mark means antivenom is needed;

that no obvious bite mark, means no envenomation has occurred;

and that due to the diversity of S.A. rs snakes, only polyvalent

antivenom can be used. A consultant toxinologist with

appropriate understanding of our snake fauna and enyenomation

will- avoid all these traps and fallacies, and enable the use of

monovalent antivenoms in nearly all cases needing antiyenom.

A state funded venom and envenomation research unit would

certainly improve the overall care of snakebite in S.A.

Lastly, the number of significant bites occurrÍng in amateur

reptile keepers is disturbing, though not realIy unexpected.

Similar experience is weII documented overseas. Nevertheless,



where a very few individuals sustain a high nr¡mber of serious

bites, repeatedly, due to careleaanesa and irresponsibility' I

believe the question of control should be raieed. These

invididuals cost the State a significant eum of money, and it

may be justified to introduce regulations to effectively control,

but not prohibiÈ, the non-institutional keeping of dangerous

snakes, with licence fees being uged to offset the cost of

antivenoms and treatment. Obviously there are many problems

with such an approach and I personally do not have a satisfactory

solution to the problem.



CORRELÀTION O!- PHYLOGENY OF AUSTRALIAN ELAPID SNAKES,

DETERIÍf NED BY II'ÍMUNOLOGf C METHODS, WITH VENOIvI STRUCTURE AND

CLINICAL ENVENOMÀTION .

Dessaur (3); P.R. Baverstock (2) ¡J. White (1); T.D. Schwaner (2) ¡ H.C.

c. Mengden (4).

Àdelaide Children's Hospital (1) and

Adelaide, South Australia; Louisiana

Centre, U.S.A. (3) and the Australian

South Australian Museum (21

State University l"ledical

l'luseum, Sydney (4 ) .

For herpetologists, an accurate taxonomy reflecting phylogeny is

of the utmost importance in many diverse areas of research.

For toxinologists taxonomy is equally important in seeking to

understand the venoms of .rpparently rel-ated species. For

cl-inicians involved in the management of envenomation, an

accurate taxonomy is a vital cornerstone to assessing the

clinical effects and outcome of envenomation. (l)

Austral-ia has a large number of potentialty lethal elapid snakes,

whose \¡en()l:ns are amongst the most toxic snake venoms known.(2,3)

Yet, the taxc-rnomy, Iet aL rne phylogeny, of these snakes is

still in ¡r state of f1ux. As interest in reptiles increases,

with a consequent increase in bites by unusual species for

which no cl.inical data are available, it is becoming vital that

both taxonomy and phyl-ogeny be clarified, to allow at Ieast

some predrction of the possible hazards of envenomation by

these species.

Conventio¡-¡a1 methods of taxonomy have relied on analysis

of morphology, with little reference to ecology or other
oparameters. McDowelI published an extensive analysj.s of

D€ ot{
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Australian etapid snakes based on morphologic criteria, and

proposed a phylogeny. (4) This analysis placed Australían genera

into four major groupings; the Glyphodon type which included

Peeudonaja¡ the 0æyuranue type, which also included Notechis,

Iyopidechis,Acanthophie and HoploeephaLue; the Paeudechís type,

which included AustneLaps¡ and the Demaneia type. This grouping

does not accord well with either ecological or toxinological

information.

l^le have cornmenced a study of the phyJ.ogeny and taxonomy of

Australian elapid genera using protein analysis, and in particular

analysis of the serum proteins, especially transferrin, using

immunodiffusion patterns developed on ouchterlony plates of

trefoil design, and microcomplement fixation. (5,6) Sera from

representatir"'e species of most, but not all Australian and some

foreign elapid genera were available in the South Australian

Museum Frozen Tissue Collection, and similar collections elsewhere.

Antisel:a to tr¿insferrins of 4 species of Australian elapids

were prepareci in rabbits (3 per antigen) and compared with sera

from representcrtives of I' Australian, 2 Papua-New Guinean, I

African, and 2 South East Asian Genera. Using previously

reported methods of anaì-ysis we have shown in these preliminary

studies, that there are at least 4 major lineages of Australian

terrestri,el elapids , of relatively recent origin. Using the

molecular clock, it would appear that aII have evolved in the

last t0 million years.

The proposed new tree correlates well with both morphologic

anrf ecologic data, but is substantially different front McDoweIl

However, only four genera have been studied with fuII cross-

reaction of individual antisera, and to further refine and

confirm this phylogeny, more specific antisera will be
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raised and cross-reacted. The results are also rendered

dlfficult to analyse because of the apparently short time over

whj-ch so many genera have evolved, and the consequent inevitable

small differences in immunogenic distances. Nevertheless'

correlation of current results, between antigenic distances and

microcomplement fixation values is hÍgh (r=0.93; n=23) '

Our proposed phylogeny may represent recent episodes in the

biogeographyofelapids.For:instance,viviparity'whichhas

been indepenciantly evolved bi,many reptile groups as an apparent

response to low temperature climatic extremes, might be expected

to have arisen in those species radiating during such periods '

and that these species would now have J'argely southern distribut-

ions. Those genera in our phylogeny showing viviparity al-I appear

closely related, in a single lineage, centering on the ÀoLe':hi¿

genus, and may be the most r.cently evolved genera, Whose ancestors

nìay have radiated during recent periods of climatic change'

similarly, in this lineage, there is some morphological homology'

1:he subcauclal scales being single. No members of this lineage

appear to be re¡>resented in New Guinea'

rn contras;t, members of the other 3 lineages are aII oviparous'

have wide continental distributions, and alI 3 Iineages have

representatives in New Guinea. similarly, there is some limited

morphological homology in al-I 3 lineages, with subcaudal scales

divided.

Nevertheless, the relatively recent origin of aII

evidenced by the ability of Noteehie antivenom to

to venoms of species in every lineage'

4 lineages is

cross-react
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OOnu lineage contains I genera, 3 of which are of major importance

medically, namelyz Notechis, the Tiger Snakes, which have a

southern and eastern distribution ¡ Tropidechin, the Rough-Scaled

Snake, wittr an easten distribution; and AuetneLapa, the Copperheads,

with a south-eastern distribution. AII are smallish wetland snakes,

and aII have venom neutraLized by Tiger Snake antiveno¡n (C.S.L.).

lft¡e venoms of the Notechis group have been stucliecl. extensively,

and contain both physpholispase À, pre-synaptic neurotoxins and

post-synaptic neurotoxins of the long and short chain types . (2,3)

CIincaIIy, neurotoxic paralysis is often a dominant feature,

and convulsions have been recorded. In addition, a coagulopathy

is frequently observed, and ascribed to potent indirect prothrombin

converters in the venom. Rhabdomyolysis may also be a prominent

feature in some cases, with grossly elevated serum creatinine

phosphokinase IeveIs. In our experience, a significant local

reaction is common, sometimes associated with a small area of

necrosis . (2 ,9)

Ofropidechíe venom is less weLl studied, but recent work suggests

that clinical envenomation is associated with neurotoxic
':>. 

"paralysis, coagulopathy, and rhabdomolyiss, though the extent

of coagulopathy is not documented. Howeverr Do major local

reactions have been recorded, similar to those seen with

Notechia envenomation. (Morrison, J.J.; Pers. Com) . There is

some eyidence of pre-synaptic neurotoxic activity, but no

pre-synaptic neurotoxin has been so far identified. If our

proposed phylogeny is correct, then there should be homology

between the neurotoxins of Noteehie and Tropidechie,



o The Auetnela¡ts group, though further divergent from Noteehía,

coul.d also be expected to show clinical and toxinological homology.

Àgain, detailed fractionation studies of the venom are sparse,

although myolytic activity has been established. Clinically,

there is a sj.milar paucity of information, but it appears that

paralysis, coagulopathy, and rhabbomyolysis may occur. LocaI

tissue reaction, and even necrosis can occur, at least after

bites by the Victorian AustreLaps aupenbue. (Sutherland, S.K.; Pers.

Com. )

In terms of toxicity, Notechís is most potent, then AusLreLaps,

which in many areas is sympatric, and least toxic is Tropidechis.
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None of the other members of thig lineage have been studied

clinically. Some are wetland animals, but others extend welI

into arid habitats. AIl members of the lineage aPPear to

feed principatly on reptiles or amphibians. AII are viviparous.

oTwo lineages contain only one genus each , Demaneia and Pa eudechie

respectively. There is IittIe information about Demaneia

venom.Orn. most co¡nmon species, D. peammo¡this is involved in

a number of snake bites each year, all of which appear minor'

There is usually a significant degree of local oedema and pain,

the former taking several days to resolve. Q) No data on the

venom is available. D. oLixaeea (atra) apparently causes

similar symptoms, and Kellaway noted the venom to be feebly

coagulant. More recent studies have shown an LDro of greater

than L4.2 mg/kg s.c. mouse. (3) This is much less toxic than those

Australian elapids known to be dangerous to man'

O""n,r" Pseu,lechís has received considerable attention f rom

toxinologists. Offr" J-argest member of the genus, P. austraLis,

can deliver mol:e venom than any other Australian elapid'

However, with an LD5O of 2.38 rfLg/kg s.c. mouse its venom is

less toxic than many other Australian elapids. Kellaway noted

an absence of curariform action in this venom, but a potent

singl.e polypepticle chain ml/otoxin, MuLgatoæin, has been isolated.

This causes significant myolysis, and is potentially lethaI.

In ¿¡ddition, the venom cau es a coagulopathy, and is more powerfully

haemolytic than most other Australian elapid venoms' It causes

sig¡ificant Iocal pain and oedema, and potentially, necrosis' (2,9)

CIinical, experience suggests that this venom can cause ptosis

generalized weakness, and impaired concious state.

P. porphyriacus has a venorn of similar toxícity invitro, but



clinically bitee are much leee signfficant. Evidence 60 far

suggestg that the venom can cause a coagulopathy, haemolysis,

and myolysis, but not neurotoxic paralyeie. ClinicaIly, local

oedema and pain are eignificant, and caees resemble P. auetralía

envenomation, though Less severe . (2 
'91

p. guttatus and P. eollettí both have similar venoms, though clinical

information on envenomation by these species is sParse. t'lyolytic

phosphotipase A polypeptides have now been isolated from aIl

four species. (3,7)

p. papuanul, found in New Guinea, is considered one of the most

lethal snakes in that country, causing severe coagulopathy,

and apparently, âD irreversible neurotoxic paralysis, similar

to that seen with O. scuttelatue eanni envenomation. It's venom'

with an LDUO of 1.09 mg/kg s.c. mouse, is more toxic than

other members of the genus. Unfortuantely, further information

on this venom is unavailable. AII members of this group have

venoms neutralized by P. allstraLis antivenom (C-S.L-) , but

P. po\phuriaeus, P. gut.tatus and P. coLLettí can also be

neutralized by Notechie antivenom. P. papuanu; venom is neutralizerl

by a specific antivenom.

Otfr. Iast lineage contains both Pseudonaia and, Otyuoanul, and

possibly a number of other genera, íncluding 2 genera of sea

snakes , Aiplts¿¿t'us and Á spidonorphue. Further research wiII be

undertaken to verify this relationship.

Ofne snakes of genus Peeudonaja are found on mainland Australia,

with a wide distribution, i.nd a bewildering variety of colour

morphs, currently divided into at least 7 species. P. testiLie

venom has both pre. and post-synaptic neurotoxins, the former

being the most potent such toxins known, with an LDqg of 0.6 mg/kg



mouae. Like other presynaptic neurotoxins, it contains phospholipase

A2, but has 4 subunits with a total MW 88,000, thus it is

quite different from Notesin, from l,lotechia venom, but shows

some einilarities to Taipoæin and Panadoæin from ?æyunanud venoma.

Pseudonaja envenomation clinically causes a severe coagulopathy,

and impaired concious state, but frequently, neurotoxic paralysis

is not a prominent feature . (2,8) l¡lyolysis has not been detected

clinicaJ.Iy in any cases of Paeudonaia envenomation, but

experimentally has occurred in association with P. nuehalie and

P. affinis venoms. (3) Local oedema and pain is usually absent after

Peeudonaja bites. (9) A recent case of P. nuehalie? envenomation in

South Australia had severe neurotoxic parlaysis without evidence

of either myolysis or coagulopathy. There are several varieties

of P. nuchaLis in the area in which the victim was bitten, and

they are of unusual morphology, and may represent new species.

However, despite the atypical Sequelae of envenomation in this

case, the venom was strongly positive for Peeudonaia on EfA

testing. AIl Pseudonaja venoms are neutralized by specific P. textiLis

antivenom.

Orn. two members of oæyuranus are large snakes with a north-

eastern distribution, and a subspecies is found in New Guinea.

Both have very toxic venoms, with pre and post-synaptic neuro-

toxins, and clinically cause severe neurotoxic paralysis, severe

coagulopathy, occasional myolysis, impaired concious state,

convulsions, and occasional, but usually minor local oedema and

pain. Al-I are neutralized by O. ecutteLatue antivenom.

O fhe position of the other clinically important Australian genus,

Aeanthophis, is not clear from our research to date. It is

possibly an early divergence. The genus is also found in New

Guinea. ùnIike the other genera discussed, Acanthophí{; veno¡rì, though
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having neurotoxic action, has no apparent clinically significant

actlon on coagulation. Furthermore, its neurotoxins appear to

be post-synaptic only, with both long and short chain types.

Sctt€ oFF

Conclusi.ons on Lhe phylogeny of Àustralian elapids, based on

morphology, immunology, and toxinology must still be tentative

only. However, the result ; of our research to date does appear

to mesh well with toxinologic and other data.

It would therefore seem probable that elapid ancestors, entering

through New Guinea, have spread across the continent in waves

probably associated with climatic changes in recent times. Some

lineages are still represented in New Guinea, ie. Aeanthophís,

Peeudechl:, Demansia, and 0ryuranul, but not Pseudonaja which

may have arisen f rom a conrmon ancestor with )r,yuranus, within

AustraLia. Another ancestor has resulted in the /Votechís lineage.

The 7æyunanus - Pseudonaja lineage and the tr¡otechis lineage may

therefore have evolved presynaptic neurotoxins and pro-coagulants

separately, accounting for the known differences between these

venoms.

The similarities between sea snakes and Australian elapids, and

the distinct differences between these groups, and elapids in other

regions of the world, may indicate a conmon origin, and it has

been recently suggested that Àustralian elapids should be placed

in family, Hydrophiidae rather than ELapidae. Our research to

date correlates well with such a phylogeny.
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(GLYPHODON TYPE) OX}'UI"ANUS TYPE

* NOTECHIS
DRYSDAI,IA SP.

* ECITIOPSIS
* TROPTDICHIS
* OX}-URANUS

(PSIIUDECIIIS TYPE) DEI'ÍANSIA TYPE

* PSEUDONAJA

't CRYPTOPHIS
* DRYSDALIA SP

EIj,POGNATHUS
CACOPHIS

* FURINA
GLYPHODON

* SIMOSELAPS
NEElj.PS

* VERMICEI,LA

DEÌ'IISONI¡. SP.
* ACANTIIOPIìIS

H0PL0CU'lL\LUS

( * r'f IcR0PEcnrs)
'K DENISONIA SP.
* ÂUS'|Iì¡LA-PS
* SUTA

't UNI]CIIIS

't PSLUD[CIIIS

(* ASPIDOMORPHIS)
RH INOPLOCEPHALUS

HE}fIASPIS
* DEI'ÍANSIA

PTI)'LOGENE]'iC RELATIONSHIPS OF

AL]S]'RALIA¡'¡ ELAPID SNAKES

(After' ÌtlcDowc11, 1967)

*Groups for which plasma has been storecl in the Collcction of Viabic Reptile Tissues, The South Australian I'luseum
Genera in bracKets are Papuan groups.
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A PERSPECTIVE ON THE PROBLEMS OF
SNAKEBITE IN AUSTRALIA

.J. WIlITl.r, D. PoUNDER',J. H. Pl.lARN:r arìd.J..f . M()RRIS()N3

Poisonous snakebite in Auslralia is a medical emergency which is rarely
encounlered by most doclors (1000-3000 cases/year), and clinical data
acquisition is problematic. The Australian Snakebite Study Group has been
formed to improve data acquisition. lnitial study of snakebite latalities reveals
an apparent decrease in mortality lrom 4-slyear to 1 -2lyear over the last nine
years. The majority of dealhs occurred more lhan 24 hours atter lhe bite. The
problems of management of snakebite are discussed, lhe two major prob-
lems being decision on tho type of ant¡venom required; and when and how
much antivenom to give. Detailed knowledge of the distribution of dangerous
snakes combined with data on clinical ditferences between bites by the
various species/venom groups should allow use of monovalent or mixtures of
monovalenl, ralher than polyvalent antivenom in many cases. Antivenom
should only be given when systemic envenomation is present. ELISA venom detection lechniques have an undefined but
potentially valuable role in the management of snakebite.

Pages 511-14 ln BIOLOGY OF AUSTRALASIAN FROGS AND REPTILES, ed. by Gordon Grigg, Richard Shine and Harry
Ehmann, Royal Zoological Society of New South Wales, 1985.

INTRODUCTION

IN rannts r¡f the roral range of potential
rnedical emergencies presenting for treatrnent i¡r
Australia, snakel>ite is relatively rar-e overall, witl.t
between 1000 and 3000 cases each year (Suther-
lancl 1983). In a fèw regional centres, such as

Darwin and parts of Queensland (Munro and
Pearn 1978), cascs of s¡rakebite present
fiequently, enabling ¡nedical expertise in man-
agement to be readily acquired and maintained.
For rnost medical practitioners, however, the
infrequency of cases makes acquisition r¡f skills in
management diffìcult. Similarly, the acquisition
of clinical data for research into snakebite is
harnpered by the geographically scattered and
sporadic naturc of cases. In an atte rnpt t<¡ cons<¡li-
date available clinical data, both retrospectively
and prospectively, a research group, the Aust-
ralian Snakebite Study Group, has been forrned.
'fhe group will attempt to define problems in the
rnanagement oI snakebite in Australia, and
clevelop solutions. This paper will discuss the
initial results o[ a survey of fatal s¡rakebire in
Australia, and outline currently perceived prob-
lert.ls in the medical ¡r¡an¿ìgernent of snakcbite,
ancl available solutio¡ls.

SURVEY OF FATAL SNAKEBITE
Method

Registrars of Ilirths, Deaths and Marriages in
all states of' Australia, in association with the
Australian Bureau of Statistics were asked t<t

supply lists <¡f'fatal cases of snakebite <tccurring
since-fanuary lst, 1970, and in additi<tn, forensic
pathologists in all states were indiviclually asked
to supply available information on cascs o[ fätal

snakebite dealt with by thenr. These lists will
make it possible to obtain aut()ps)' re ports, Which
will be analysecl to give clernogra¡thic data. and
data on tlre snake s¡recies involvecl, site arrd typc
o[ bite, onset arìcl progression of syrnptoms an<l
signs (not all cases), and major autopsy fìirdings
ir-rcluding cause of' death, evidelrce of'
coa¡;ulopathy, rhabdomyolysis, cerrtral nervous
system involvement, ar-rd renal darnage.

Resu.lt.s

The surve¡, is only in its initial stages, and
theref<rre results are itrcomplete. No cletailerl
autopsy dat¿r are availallle for m<lst cases at this
stage (thorrgh thcy sh<¡ulcl be firrthcorning later).
So¡ne states have provided data prior to-1970.
C)ne state has declinecl to provicle ally clata at

l)resent.
Fatal cases <¡f snakebite Irotified are listed in

'fable l. Infìrrrnation fì-oln Qucensland is
incornpletc, but l5 cleaths ascrilted to strakebite
occurred f'rom I 970 to 1982. F igures f'or Westcrrr
Australia rnay bc ir-rcompletc. N<¡ deaths occurred
in the Australiirn (ìapital 1-erritory from l96f] t<r

I 983.

Most detailed i¡rf<trrnation so far is fiom Neu'
South Wales and Victrtria. (lurrently available
data on New South Wales cases (1967-1983) are
shown in Table 2, and similar data for Victoria
(1969-1983) in 'I-able 3. One of the three cases

f'rorn Tasma¡ria was a middle-aged rnan who was
Sitterr iting a

Tiger e t:ol-
lapsed itl tw<r

h6urs. 'I-iger

lA.l.lri,le (:hil.lren's lkrspiral, Nonlr Adelairlc. Sourlr Ar¡sr¡¡lia 5{toti.
jlnstitute rrf Mcrlic:rl and Veterinar!,5¡ience, Adelaidc, Sourlì Australir 5(X)0.rl)c¡rrr rtrrrrrrt rr[ (ìlrild llealth, U rrivirsity of Qrreerrslarrd. Royal (ìhildrcn's I losl)it¡rl, Br isbanc, Quccnslarrrl 4021)
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i'¿åi¿ ,1. Snakebite Fatalities in Ar¡stralia: 1967-1983.

NSW VICl'ORIA SA WA .fASIVf ANIA QLn 'l'()-rAL+

l 967
t9(ìfì
I 969
r 970
197 I
t972
l 973
1974
l 975
l 976
t977
t97tì
I 979
l 9u0
t9u t

I 982
lgtJ3
TOTAI,

NA
I

5

3

8
5
.1

5
5

0
6,
I

I

I

I

I
48

NA
0
0
I

0
0
0
0
0
0
I

I

0
0
0
0
0
3

NA
I

I

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2

2

0
I

I

2

I

0
2

I

0
0
0
0
0
I

0
I

l2

NA
NA

2
I

2
I

I

I

I

0
I

I

0
0
0
t,
0

II

NA
NA

I

0
0
2

0
I

I

0
I

0
0
I

0
0
0
7

NA
NA
NA

0
4
I

2
I

2
0
3

0
I

0
0
I

0
l5

(NA : not available).
*'fotal foreachyearexclurlestheNorthcrnTerritory,whichisunlikelytocontributeasignifìcantnr¡nrberofsnakebitefaraliries

<h¡e to its lorv population.

'litble 2. Str,tkel'¡ire Faralities in NSW: 1967-19g3 Diçcu'ssion

A¡¡e of victirn Sex
The currently available data are insufficient

for complete analysis, however several interest-
ing facts emerge. Firstly, there would appear to
be a reduction in fatality rate since 1978, when
new methods of first aid were introduced. The
current fatality rate in Australia has fallen below
the 4-5 deaths per year quoted in a previous
survey (Trinca 1963). It is not possible to deter-
mine the cause of this reduction in mortality
though several factors may be responsible,
including improved public education, improved
first aid, and improved medical education in the
management of snakebite.

7'¿ål¿J. Snakebite Fatalities in Victoria; 1967-1983. Secondly, it is apparent from the New South
Wales data that the majority of deaths occur more
than 24 hours after the bite, in some cases l0 days
or more post bite. Detailed examination of
autopsy findings and other records will be
required to determine the cause for such delayed
death. The case from Western Australia may give
some clue, in that brain damage occurred
rapidly, and death may possibly have occurred
much sooner without medical intervention and
the use of life support systems.

Age of victim Sex

Time from bite
to death

Month oIyear
rvhen bitten

lt
l6
t7
l9
20
25
32
45
4tì
49
62
88

M
t'
F

M
Ivf

M
M
M
M
N'
F
t-

N.A.
I hour
9 days
I 2 days

less than I day
2 days
N.A

I 3 days
less than I day

2 days
I t hours

2 clays

I
t2

2

I

I

5

5

t2
t0
9

t2
ll

Month of year
when bitten

2

3

I
lt
l9
t9
23
3tJ

53
60
atl

I

l2
l0
tl

t0
I

l0
l2

I

2

l2

F

F
M
M
M
M
F
M
F
M
M

Snakes, and in view of the clinical picture, he is
presumed to have had an acute hypersensitivity
reaction to the venom. Detailed information on
only two cases from Western Australia is cur-
rently available:

a) a two-year-old girl was bitten by an uniden-
tified snake, and died less than l6 hours later,
without receiving antivenom ;

b) a 20-year-old man was bitten by an uniden-
tiñed snake, and suffered rapid collapse,
brain death, and actual death l4 days later.

MANAGEMENT OF SNAKEBITE
IN AUSTRALIA

The management of snakebite naturally falls
into two stages: a) immediate management or
ñrst aid; b) medical management, usually in a
hospital setting. First aid for snakebite in
Australia is now generally accepted as the use of
a broad constrictive bandage and immobilization,
following the technique of Sutherland ¿t ¿/.
( 1979a). This safe and simple technique has been
shown to be effective experimentally (Sutherland



et al. l98l ) and clinically (Pearn et al. l98l; Mur-
rell 198 l) though the latter is less rigorously
proven owing to inherent difficulties in design-
ing and executing such a study.

'I'he medical managernent of snakebite in
Australia is relatively clearcut, in that significant
envenomation requires the administration of
¿rntivenom (Sutherland 1983; White l98l). How-
ever', this results in two major areas of un-
celtainty; a) which antivenom is appropriate , in
turn determined by the type of snake involved; b)
when and how much antivenom to give, which is

a reflecti<¡n oI tl'¡e extent of envenornation.
'I'here is arnple evidence that polyvalent

antivenom has a higher incidence of untoward
leactions, and is also higher in cost. In one series,
untoward reactions occurred in 7% of patients
given monovalent antivenoms, and 277o <¡f
patients given polyvalent antivenom (Sutherland
et al. 1979t¡). Therefore, for both medical and
economic reasons, it is desirable to give mono-
valent, or a mixt.ure of two monovalent
antivenoms rather than polyvalent antivenom
(Sutherland 1983). To do this it is necessary to
know tl're venoln group of the snake involved, or
to use a combination of other data to limit the
possibilities to no more than two different venom
groups. The snake itself is rarely available, and
without an expert herpetological opinion, errors
i¡r identification are likell, (Morrison ¿l a/. l983).

Direct determination of the venom group, and
therefore the monovalent antivenom required,
can be made by analysing the venom, either from
the bite site, associated clothing, patient serum,
or patient urine (the latter two are only relevant if
the patient has systemic envenomation at the
time of sample acquisition). 'I'hree rnethods are
available for determination of venom, namely
radioimmunoassay, an accurate, sensitive, but
clinically impractical technique; enzyme linked
irnmunosorbant assay (ELISA), either using the
commercial kit (Commonwealth Serurn
l,aboratories), or lastly; a laboratory based quan-
titative derivative of the ELISA. As only the com-
mercial kit ELISA, which gives qualitative results,
is freely available, the other methods can be dis-
counted for practical purposes.

Using recommended times, the commercial
ELISA takes approximately one hour to give a
result. The most reliable sample is a swab from
the bite site, as serum has proved an unreliable
sarnple (Hurrell et aL. 1982). In practical terrns,
many cases of snakebite where significant
envenomation is present will occur in areas
t'emote from ELISA kits. Even in areas well
serviced with ELISA kits a decision on the type oI
antivenom needed will often be required before
the results of the ELISA are available. Therefore,
while the kit is certainly a significant advance, its
defìnitive role in the management of snakebite
has yet to be established, and other options for
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deciding antivenom choice are also needed by the
medical practitioner.

The options available to determi¡re the mono-
valent antivenom(s) needed in the absence of an
ELISA kit result are limited. Firstly, in certain
regions of Australia the only naturally occurring
dangerous snakes fall into one or two groups
(Sutherland l9U3; White l98l). The two Inost
common such groupings are Brown Snake and-figer Snake Antivenorn (covering Pseulonaja
s¡>p. Notechis s1tp. Auslrelaþs spp. Troþidechis
crtrinahts, P.seudechis spp. except P. australis arld P.
bu.tleri), and Brown Snake and Black Snake anti-
ve norn (covering ltseudonaja spp. and Pseulechìs
spp.). Access to an expert on the distribution of
Australian dangerous snakes is usually required
to determine the likely snake group(s) that may
occur at a locality. Where three or more groups
are likely at a locality, it will usually be more prac-
tical to use polyvalent antivenom rather than a
mixture of monovalent antivenoms.

Secondly, given a limited range of potential
species of snake, based on geographic locality, it
may be possible to give a "most probable"
<ìiagnosis of the snake species involved on the
basis o[ clinical findings. It has previously been
assumed that there are no significant differences
l¡etween bites of Australian dangerous snakes, at
least as fãr as bite site appearance and pattern of
systemic cnvenomation are concerned. However,
as series of cases are studied in more detail, and it
is possible to retrospectively determine the
venom group using the ELISA, some significant
patterns are emerging for each venom group
(White 1983 a, b, c).

Bites by me¡nbers of rhe Pseudonaja group are
usually associated with minimal or no local pain,
or tissue reaction, while manifestations of sys-
temic envenomation include collapse, headache
and abdominal pain, and coagulopathy, but not
rhabdomyolysis. In contrast, bites by the Nolechis
group are usually associated with significant local
pain and reaction, including minor necrosis on
occasion. Manifèstations of systemic envenoma-
tion include collapse, headache and abdominal
pain, coagulopathy, paralysis, and rhab-
domyolysis. Bites by members of the Pseu.declvü

group are associated with variable local pain, but
local oedema is a common finding. Systemic
manifestations include collapse, malaise,
coagulopathy (P. atutralis) and rhabdomyolysis,
but true paralysis is not seen.

The problem of determining when and how
much antivenom to give shares some solutions
with the deterrnination of antivenom type. As
more information is collected on the clinical man-
ifestations of snakebite, and systemic envenoma-
tion in particular, so it will become clearer what
criteria should be used to guide therapy with
antivenom.
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5t4 FROGS AND REI'TII-ES

Certain guidelines are already clear. .Anti-
venom should only be given when there is sys-

temic envenomation, and should not be given
where snakebite is limited to a local reaction
(White l98l ; Sutherland 1983). A positive
ELISA kit test for venom at the bite site is not atr

indication for antivenom (White l98l ). Systernic
envenomation is usually evident from symptoms
and signs. These include general ¡nanifestations
such ai headache, nausea, abdominal pain, and

(White l98lc).

short term improvement, followed by deteriora-
tion, more aniivenom will be needed. As men-
tioned earlier, the resolution of coagulopathy
may act as a good guide to the adequacy of
antivenom dosage.

While these methods do allow effective treat-
ment to be given in most cases, it is clear that the
assessment óf systemic env€nomation is less than
an exact science. At least for major toxinology
units, the future development of quantitative
ELISA assays for venom in plasma will allow
more accurate titration of antivenom require-
ments. This may permit the development of
more comprehensive guidelines for antivenom
administration.
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CLINICAT PROBLEI{S IN THE I'IANAGEI{ENT OF

AUSTRÀLIÀN SNÀKEBITE THE CHOICE OF ANTIVENOI{

Dr JuIian l{hite

Haematology Department, Adelaide Children' s Hospital

NorÈh Adelaide S.A. 5006 AustralÍa

Australia has a large and diverse

venomous snakes, variously placed

HYDROPHIIDAE(I t2). Some of these

collection of front fanged

in the families ELAPIDAE and

snakes are amongst the most

despite up to 3r000 bites

1 to 3 Australians die from

Nevertheless, at Ieast 200 patrents

decisionsmajor medical

dange r ou s

annua I Iy

snakebi te

in Australia only

each year ( 1r4 ).

abou t

year, and the

in Australia

serpents kno*n(3), yet

require antivenom each

in managing

an t ivenom .

snakebi te involve choices about

Issues arrsing from thrs will be drscussed in thrs

paper. À fuIl discussion of the presentation, symptoms and

signs, complications, and management of snakebi,:te in Australia

has been adeguateLy covered elsev¡here(1r4).

Antivenom (AV), produced by the Commonwealth Serum

Laboratories (CSL), Melbourne, Australia, is readily available

throughout the countryr and is well proven and accepted as the

treatment of choice for systemic envenomation by Australian

snakes(1r4). It is available as five "monovalent" AVs,

covering the five main venom groups for Australian snakes, and

1



also as a "polyvaIent" AV, coveríng all five groups. There ís

a separate seå snake AV.

In cons¡idering the use of AV the physician must ask three

basic question:

(r)
(II)

(III)

When to use antivenom?

Which type of antivenom?

How much antivenom?

This paper wí11

which type of AV

focus on an answer to question (II), namely

should be used.

In brief, the answer to question (I) is that ÀV should be used

of systemic envenomation, and to question (III),

AV must be given to neutralize aII circulating

on ly

tha t

In cases

enough

venom, which may

recommended dose.

elsewhe¡s(1r4).

mean giving several times the normal

More detailed discussion may be found

Given the availability of poJ.yvalent AV, it might be assumed

that monovalent AVs are redundant. However perusal of CSL's

ovtn figures reveals that the incidence of untoward side

effects is significantly higher with polyvalent AV than with

monovalent AVs ( table I ) , reflecting the higher volume

rnvolvs6(5). It is therefore now seen as preferable to use

monovalent ÀVs wherever possible, an attitude strengthened by

2



the Iarge cost differential between the

required monovalent AVs (Tiger Snake AV

and the far more expensíve polyvalent AV.

two most

and Brown

commonly

Snake AV)

However, to correctly

snake (or venom group)

There are several ways

use monovalent antivenom, the

involved in each bite must be

this might be determined.

type of

known .

1) Direct fdentification of the Snake

Unfortunately, the snake responsible for the bite is

rarely brought in with the patient, and if it is brought

in, it is frequently badly damaged and difficult to

identify. Furthermore, it has been shown that most

Austral ians, including doctors, are very inexpert at

identifying types of snakes, even when examining weII

preserved dead specimens, and at best will be correct

only 2o-25f of the ¡1¡g ( 6 ) . As the snake is seen in

only 75t or Iess cases of snakebite(7), and then often

only fleetingly, it is cLear that reliance on correct

identification of an actual snake sPecimen, either

presented with the patient oy t v¡orse stilI, as a

description of sighting on1y, it unacceptable as a

routine method of determining antivenom type.

3



2l Identlflcation of the Venom

CSL have for some years pursued research into venom

identification from tissue samples and wound swabs of

snakebite victims. They have produced a highIy reliable

RIA which unfortunately takes too Iong (when including

specimen transport time) to be of practical value in the

management of snakebi te, except in rare ins tances ( 4 ) -

However, the brilliant work of David Theakston and

colleagues in developing an ELISA method for venom (and

ant.ibody) detection has been expanded on by cSL. This

has resutted in t.he development and distribution of an

ELISA based Venom Detection Kit (VDK¡(8r9). This kit,

whích is self contained and reguires no Iaboratory

facilities to use, wiII determine which of the five

venom grouPs ( corresponding to the 5 monovalent AV

types), a given venom sample belongs to. The sample is

taken from a swab of the bite site and is capable of

giving results with as Iittle as 5-10 ngms of venom in

the sample. For maximum accuracy the test takes about

3O-40 minutes to perform. It costs aPproximately AS20

per test, and comes in kits of 3 tests, with a shelf

Iife of about 5 months (though efforts are being made to

extend this ) .

VDK should now allow the type of snake to

of snakebi te I n

In theory this

be determined

Australia, and

than polyvalent

in virtual Iy aI I cases

thus allow use of monovalent AV rather

AV.
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AV usage (as

supplied by

availability

polyvalent AV

determi ned

CSL show

not yet

by Av

tha t

In practice the VDK has caused a maJor change in

sales). Fígures kindly

in the thlrd yeår of

ratio of monovalent to

not changed significantly

introduction of the VDK

of the VDK, the

sold (5.8:1) has

from the period prior to the

(5.6:1).

CSL have assessed the

two year period 198O-82

report.ed, and of these

administratÍon of ÀV. period 385 instances

Although these two

analysed it is cLear

of AV administration rrere reported

sets of statistics vrere not jointly

that at best IittIe over 10t of those requiring ÀV have

a VDK assessment of the AV required.

In vÍew of these f igures, i t is clear that t.he VDK has

not gained wide acceptance, and several factors may have

contributed to this.

usage of the VDI( ( 9, 10 ) . In the

137 instances of VDK usage vtere

31È had clinical criteria for the

In the same

5



(a)

(b)

Loglstics

Many snakebites occur in remote areas, and by the

time the patient reaches medical attention,

systemic envenomation, if it is going to develop

at alI, wiII be well established. In this

situation ít Ís unethical to delay treatment with

ÀV unti I a VDK result is avai Iable.

In the author's experiencer ho case of major

envenomat.ion has had primary AV requirements

determined by VDK results. However, subsequent

doses of AV haver oh occasion, been determrned by

VDK results, and the VDK has proved invaluable in

confirming clinical judgment on the snake

involved in many cases.

Availability

Two aspects of avaitability have inhibited use of

the VDK in South Australia. FirstlYr there have

been too few kits available at times of peak

demand. SecondIy, the distribution of kÍts to

country centres does not match with the list of

country centres treatíng snakebites. Thus in

analysing cases of snakebite treated at country

hospitals in the calendar year 1981, and

comparing with distribution of VDK kits to these

same hospítaIs, many country hospitals had kits

6



(c)

(d)

and no snakebites (9 centres) t or vice

snakebites and no kits (7 centres ),

had both kits and snakebites.

versa, had

and only 7

Cost

Given the short shetf Iife and cost, and the

relative infrequency of snakebiEes, many country

centres, where the VDK could be particularly

useful, have decided they are not cost effective.

This reLates back to avaÍIability and Iogistics.

Reliability

The VDKs produced over the first

a reputation as unreliable

failed, thus invalidating

problem has been rectified

not had any kit failures in

2-3 years gained

that the control

results. This

the author has

].n

any

and

the last 2 years.

In summary, the VDK has not been as useful as was first

hoped, brt the author believes it is potentially a very

valuable tool for correlating the pattern of systemic

envenomation with the type of snake involved, and as

such deserves a much higher profi le than currently

afforded ít.
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3) Correlatton of Herpetological and CIlnicaI Information

The distribution of each specÍes of snake in Australia

is increasingly well known. For many areas the range of

specíes may be narrowed down to only 2 or 3 venom

groups. In this situation it is often possible to use a

mixture of 2 monovafent AVs rather than polyvaLent

¡y(1r4). The author is currently developing this

concept for both South Australia, as íIlustrated by the

prototype map (Figure 1) and for the whole continent.

In constructing such maps judgments must be made about

which snakes wiII cause confusion in identification, and

which snakes are unlikely to cause brtes, either due to

behaviour or density of distribution. Thus in South

Australia there are Iarge inland arid areas where snakes

of 3 separate venom groups occur: Brown Snake Group,

BIack Snake Group and Death Adder Group- However, due

to behaviour, density of distribution, and appearance,

the Desert Death Adder wiII not usually cause a problem

to differentiate from the other two groups, and no bites

by this species have been recorded from this area (as

far as records show). Therefore the Death Adder group

is not included in the venom types for this arear äs in

practice all Iegitimate snakebites from this area will

be from snakes in the Brown Snake group or BIack Snake

group ( i. e. Mulga Snake ) .

I



In the author's experience, detai led assessment of

clinical cases of snakebite shows consistent findings

for bites by each venom group of snakes. A preliminary

analysis shows that the differences between each group

may be sufficient to aIIow the treating clinician to

determine the type of snake involved without recourse to

the VDK (Table II ). Of particular relevance is the

pattern of IocaI reactions at the bíte site, and in

cases with systemic envenomation, the presence or

absence of coagulopathy and paralysis. Thus for bites

by members of the Brown Snake 9roup, there will be

Iittle or no IocaI pain or other IocaI reaction, clearly

distinguishing them from bites by members of the Tiger

Snake or BIack Snake (MuIga Snake) grouPs, the latter

being readily differentiated by the Iack of true

paratysis in bites by the BIack Snake group.

UnfortunateJ.y the number of cases accumulated so far is

smalI, but the VDK is greatly assisting in improvrng the

situation. Nevertheless it is probably too early to

universally adopt these guidelines though they are

certainly a useful guide for the exPerienced

toxinologist.

By combining this detailed clinical knowledge with

similarì.y detailed herpetological knowledge, the savvy

toxinologist should in most situations be able to

recommend eíther a single, or mixture of two aPProPriate

monovalent ÀVs rather than polyvalent AV.

9



Conc Iuslons

Polyvalent AV should no longer by the universal choice for

snakebite by an unídentified snake in most regions of

Australia. The avaitabtlity of the VDK, and the consultant

services of toxinologists with both relevant herpetological

skitls and appropriate experience in assessing and managÍng

snakebite should allow the use of either a mixture of two or a

single monovalent AV ln the majority of snakebíte cases.

Imptícit in such a recommendation is the assumption that such

expert toxinologists wiI I be directly involved in the

assessment and management of virtuatty aII cases of snakebite,

to ensure the establ ishment and maintenance of relevant

skiIIs.
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Table I

Antivenom

I nc I dence
An t ivenom

of untoward reactlons foI Iowing

(after Sutherland and Lovering, ref. 5)

Avcrage
VoLu¡nes

Untoward
Reactions

5t

L2Z

8t

7Z

27l,

(Total No.
cases/No.
reactlon )

of
wlth

Brown Snake AV 4.2 mls

Tiger Snake AV 1,O.2 mls

Above 2 AV combined 13.8 mls

Overall for all monovalent AVs

Polyvalent ÀV 69.6 mls

(20/ 1)

(L6/ 2)

(36/ 3 )

(87 / 6 )

(86/23)

L2



Table II

Snake/Venom Group

Clinical effects of envenomation by Australian snakes

Systemic Problems

Brown Snakes
(Pseudona i a sps )

Rhabdomyolys is
(muscle move-
ment pain)

+/-

+

+

U)

I

Tiger Snakes
(ttotechis sps )

Mulga Snake
(Pseudechis australis )

Black Snake
(Pseudechis porphyriacus )

Death Adders
(Acanthophis sps )

+
Taipans
(Oxyuranus sps)

Pain

or very
urild )

+/-

+/-

(

+

+

+

Swe I 1 ing

+
( o ften

severe )

(minimal )

(rnird )

+/-

+

+

Ecchymos is
( + rnild
iecros is )

Local Problems

+/-

-/+

+/-

+

Co1 1 aps e

( only
rarely)

+

+

+

+

Paralys is

( some
only)
cases

+

+

+

+

Coagulopathy

+
(often mild

only)

(or very
mild )

+

+

+
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ELAPID VENOM PRODUCI'ION

ELAPID
SNAKES:
VENOM
PRODUCTION
AND BITE
MECHANISM

Venom is a substance which is produced
by an animal and is capable of producing
toxic reactions when introduced into

different
piod uctio
venom de he

many venomous creatures inhabiting this planct.
snakes are undoubtedly the best known. and
probably the most feared for their venomous
bite Since many thousands of people die frorn
the cffects of snake bite every year throuqhout
the world such fear and notoriet'y are
understandable, but it seems unTeasonablc to
suppose that snakcs have dcveloped this
efficient killing mechanism just to thrcatcn
man

ln vìew of the wicle variety and apparcnt
success of venomous snakes it would sccm
reasonable to suppose that the devclopmcnt of .r

venomous capacity has given these reptiles a

selective advantage, and this is reflected in our
current concepts of the taxonomy of all reptilcs.
where the venomous snakes are treated as the
most advanced groups of reptiles now in
ex iste nce.

What purpose does snake venom serve?
lnvestigations suggest that there arc'three
major roles for snake venom (Cans 1978) Thc
first of these is to ìncapacitato prcy To swallow
prey of significant size oft'en requircs thc snakc
to swallow somei.hing with a large r diamcte r
than the normal restrnq diameter of the snakc
itself This remarkabie feat is accomplished
because of the highly modified lower jaw of the
snake which can distend and stretch at the.1oìn
at the front of the mouth between the right and
left halves of the lower jaw However, when
large prey is swallowed, ¡t puts much stress on

many organs rn the snake which are compressed
and subjected to considerable pressure by thc
prey during swallowing. If the prey being
swallowed ¡s st¡ll moving, this further increases
the degree of stress and increases the likelihood
of damage to the snake itself Thus if the prey is

at f¡rst immobilised by venom it will decrease
significantly the chance of damage to the snake
during the act of swalìowing Thrs in turn wrll
allow the snake to swallow Iarger prey than
would otherwise be possible, thus increasrng the
range of prey that it may accept, and decreasing
the frequency with whrch it may need to feed lt

he body of another animal.,Many
animal groups have evolved venom
n, assoclated w¡Ûr à'o¡iei:se aìr:à'y of
livery mechanisms However, of all t

t
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< Skull of Taipan. Oxyuranus scutellatus
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is obvious that this capacity to immobilise prey
using venom gives the venomous snake a

distinct advantage over its non-venomous
cousl ns.

The second major value of venom for the
snake is in facilitating digestion of the prey.
lndeed it can be said that venom assists in
digesting prey from the inside out. Like all
reptiles, snakes are ectothermic animals. They
are unable to maintain a constant inner body
temperature by internal mechanisms, and thus
are subject to changes in temperature of the
external environment. Many stomach enzymes
rnvolved in the digestion of prey only work
efficiently above certain temperature levels. If
any reptile, including snakes, suffers a

temperature drop to below the critical level,
d¡gestion of any food in the stomach will cease.
Bacteria will continue to grow however, and the
food in the stomach will probably putrefy,
forcing the snake to either regurgitate the prey
and therefore lose its food value, or risk causrng
significant internal damage to its digestive
system For any reptile the speed with which
tood can be digested is therefore of considerable
importance. lf venom can digest prey from the
inside, while at the same time stomach enzymes
are digesting the prey from the outside,
complete digestion of the prey will be
significantly faster than would otherwise occur,
This is a clear advantage to the animal so
equ i pped.

The third use of venom is as a deterrent for
predators. This function of venom is perhaps the
hardest to define and prove, but certainly a
number of potential predators on snakes avord
contact with venomous snakes, and with some
harmless reptiles which apparently mimic the
colouration and/or behaviour of venomous
s na kes.

Thus it seems clear that the evolution of the
venom gland and venom apparatus in snakes has
conferred on them a considerable selective
advantage. ln some qroups of venomous snakes
this has been refined by the development of
other sophisticated methods of prey detection
and highly efficient venom delivery systems
such as long mobile fangs, and an ability to
strike at prey very rapidly. This has enabled
these snakes to routinely feed on prey not
usually available to non-venomous snakes found
in the same habitat.

How venom glands have evolved is of course
an area of scientif ic speculation. One interesting
and well argued theory is that of Cans (1978), He

has suggested that in ancestral snakes, long
before the development of venom glands or
fangs. most of the prey items would have been
arthropods or molluscs Many of these either
contain or produce substances which are sticky
or in other ways a nuisance in consuming this
sort of prey. ln particular they may damage the
lining cells of the mouth and adhere to and
possibly impair the function of the teeth.
Therefore the secretion of any saliva-like
substance which would break down such
materials and keep the teeth clean and effective
would clearly be an advantage. As such a system
of secretions became more developed and
refined it is possible that enzymes may have also
been produced as these would help in breaking
down the sticky mucin and other undesirable
components from the prey. Through random
change some of these would also become toxic
for some prey items. and thus would have
enhanced the snake's ability to catch and kill
such prey. This would also facilitate the
sampling of a wider variety of prey types. These
factors would give snakes so equipped an
advantage over their cousins, and set the stage
for the development of even more complex
salivary secretions with more efficient
immobilisation and digestion of the prey, and
ultimately predator deterrence. Thus we have
the step-wise evolutron of the modern venom
gland from the oral secretions in the mouths of
ancestral reptiles.

THE VENOM CLAND
The venom gland appears to have originated

from some form of salivary gland. The position
and structure ofthe venom gland vary in and
between each of the three ma.¡or groups of
venomous snakes found in the. world today.
However, in nearly all venomous snakes the
gland is located in the upper jaw, with the bulk
of the gland being situated behind the eye.

All the important venomous snakes found in
Australia belong to the family Elapidae. This
wide-ranging family also includes the Cobras,
Kraits, Mambas, and Coral Snakes. lt is closely
related to the Sea Snakes. and recent work by
eminent Australian taxonomists suggests that
the elapid snakes found In Australia may be
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^ ^ 
Pos¡tion of venom gland. duct and fang tn a typlc¿l Austl aliarì

elaprd snake (aftcr Whitc I 981 )

^ 
Dissection of the hcad of a Brown Sn¿kc (Pscudonal.r lcrt//r-s)

with removal of the scales, to show the venom gland l)clìtrìd
the cye. thc vcnom duct. and thc cxposed fang A portjorì of
lhc duct and adjacent vcnom gland havc beon stairìcd to asslst
visual¡zation

more ciosely related to the Sea Snakes than they
are to elapid snakes in other parts of the world
(Cogger 1 983; and Schwaner et ¿/. 1 985)

The anatomy of eìapid venom glands has been
reviewed by Kochva (1978) and Bdolah (1979)
The glands consist of a main venom gland
s¡tuated just beneath the scales of the posterior
part of the head, posterior to the eyei and the
more anteriorly placed accessory venom gland.
The main gland is enclosed in a tough capsule of
connective tissue and within this are several
lobules with a serous secretory epithelium
discharging venom into numerous small tubules
which converge towards the centre of the gland,
ultimately opening into a central duct which has
only a small lumen. This then runs forward to
the front of the head where the venom is

ultimately discharged at the base of the fangs
whence it enters the duct or groove in the fang
which directs it near the tip of the fang. As the
duct leaves the main venom gland it passes
through the accessory (mucous) gland which
contains a mucus secreting epithelium with
much shorter tubules, again discharging into thc.
main venom duct

It appears that once vcnom is produced in thc
cells of the gland it is stored in the lumina of the
tubules rather than intra-ce llularly. and control
of venom production is not fully understood at
th¡s stage. Howeve[, it appears that when a

snake ejects venom frorn t.hc fang, thc vcnorn
used rs only drawn from a proport¡on of thc
tubules of the gland, and it is in t'hese that thc
cells lining the tubulcs are stimulated to produce
more venom and so replcnish the supply Likc
most othe r aspects of the mctabolism of
reptiles. venom production is influenced by tho
temperature of the snake. and a cold snake is
probably unable to produce venom in signrf icant
quantity.

The main venom gland overlies a number of
muscles of the postenor part of the skull, and in
particular is close¡y associated with the adductor
superficialis muscle which is divided into
superior and inferior segments. When this
muscle contracts the venom gland is pulled and
compressed against underlying struct'u rcs.
forcing venom to be expelled from the tubules
into the duct and thus to the fangs, lt would
therefore appear to be possible for the snake to
control the quantrty of venom that it ejects at
anV qiven bite.

FANGS
Snake fangs have clearly evolved from the

normal tooth structure ¡n the upperjaw of
primitive snakes A variety of different fang
positions and mechanisms have evolved, and
these can be simply divided into three groups
The most primitive fangs are those of the
Colubrid snakes which have fangs towards the
back of the mouth, hence the common name of
Back-fanged Snakes Australia has several
representatives of this family found in northern
and eastern Australia, but none appears capable
of causing significant injury to man. Probably
the best known and most feared back-fanged
snake in the world is found in southern Africa,
namely the Boomslang (Dispholidus typus).

venom
duct

fang -y'

venom
gland
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Elaprd proteroglyphous
maxilla (front fanqed)

Vrperd proteroglyphous
maxilla (front fanqed)

Colubr¡ne aglyphous max¡lla (no fangs)

Colubr¡nc opisthoglyphous max¡lla (back fanged)

< Tlìe max¡lla and fanqs ¡n modern snakes (after Webb et a/ 1978)

The most advanced fang structure is found in
the Viperid snakes which include Rattlesnakes,
Pit Vipers, Puff Adders, and Asps This family is

not represented at all in Australia As can be

seen in the associated figure, these snakes have
a highly evolved upper jaw which allows very
considerable rotation of the maxilla and attached
fangs. This enables the fang to be folded up
parallel to the roof of the mouth when not in
use, and then moved into an erect position for
biting prey This high mobility has enabled these
snakes to develop very long fangs and coupled
with this many specres also have large venom
glands capable of producing large volumes of
venom. The mobility and rotation of the fang is

i I I ustrated.
lntermediate between these two groups,

though more closely associated with the Vipers,
is the family Elapidae. Elapid snakes have fangs
at the front of the mouth as do Vipers, and the
fangs also arise from a modified maxilla.
However, it is not nearly as mobile as that found
in Vipers, and this has probably significantly
Iimited the size of the fangs. Thus in elapid
snakes fangs are only of moderate length
Fairley (l929), investigated the dentition and
biting mechanism of Australian elapid snakes A
figure adapted from Fairley's proneering work is
presented, which illustrates the degree of
rotation of fangs possible in the Australian
Death Adder (Acanthophis antarcticus). This
species, which despite the common name is not
an adder at all, but a true elapid snake, appears
to have the largest degree of rotation of the
fang of any Australian elapid snake so far
studied. The extent of rotation for this and
other Australian species which have been
studied is given in Table 1 .

The fang itself is attached to the modifierj
maxilla, and has a groove running almost its
entire length. This is used to facilitate the
movement of venom from the end of the venom
duct at the base of the fang, through the
groove, down to the tip of the fang where it
enters the victim. ln many species this groove is
completely enclosed for most of its distance,

< The Western Diamond-Back Rattlesnake (Crotalus atrox\. a

viperid snake from North America a. Live spec¡men with fangs
moved ¡nto erect or strike position b. Skull showing long fang
and adjacent reserve fang. on the highly modified maxilla

f
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maxilla
fang

N,4outh cìosed with f ang parallcl to palat¡ne and flte rygoid
Dones

pa lat¡ne

pterygoid

N/outh open with fang erection as maxilla rotates ¿s quadtate
pulls prefrontal, frontal. parìetal and supratemporal backwards

Table 1: Elevatìon anglc of the fangs of various snakes (after
Fairley I 929)

thus rendering the fang a highly efficient
method of inject¡ng venom, very similar to that
of the medical hypodermic needle.

Clearly the length of the fang in any

individual snake will depend on two major
factors. The first is the species of snake
involved, as some spectes tend to have very small
fangs, while others are at the opposite extreme.
The second factor is obviously the size of the
snake, and clearly the larger the snake within
any g¡ven species, the longer its fangs are Iikely
to be. Details on the average fang length and

expected range of length of fangs in adult
snakes for several major Australian species arc
given in Table 2 From this it is clear that the
common Brown Snake (Pseudonaja textilis) on

average has the smallest fang of any of the
spec¡es responsible for serious cases of snake
bite in Australia The Taipan (Oxyuranus
scutellatus) has the largest fang.

The distance between fangs will also vary
between different species of snakes, and in
theory might offer an attractive method of
determining what snake was involved in any

< Dynamics of fanq erection in the Rattlesnake (after Webb 8l ¿i

1 978)

v Rotatìon of maxilla and attached fang and post maxillary tecth
rn thc Dcath Adder (after Fairley 1 929 and Wh¡tc 1 981 )

/
fanq

Fang positron at rest

\
fanq

\
fang

Fang position at maxtmum elevat¡on
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quadrate +

40-50"

30-35"

25 30"

25-30"

r0-15.

Death Adder
(Aca n t hoph is a nta rct¡c us)

Tiger Snake
(Notech¡s scutatus)

Copperhead
(Austrelaps superbus)

Red bellied Black Sn¿ke
(Pseudec h ¡ s porphy r¡ac ús)

Brown Snake
(Pseudonaja textil¡s)

Elevatlon AnqleSna ke
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Table Z: Length of fangs of various snakes (after Fairley 1 929
Covacev¡ch et a/ 1 981: Kellaway and Thompson 1 930).

Table 3: Average distãnce between fangs (after Fairley and Splatt
1 929).

g¡ven snake bite. However, in practice this is not
a reliable method, as many other factors are
involved in the bite and determine the distance
between fang puncture marks. The average
measured distance between fangs in adult
specimens of several major Australian species is
given in Table 3.

< Typical proteroglyphous fang of Australìan clapid snakc, wtth
enclosed vcnom groove

v fhc fang of an adult Brown Snake (Pseudonaja l¿'xtills), wit¡ì
the fang shoath rcmovcd Notc thc cxtt point of Ihe venom
channel near tlìc tip of thc fang

Fangs are occasionally lost through acc¡dent
or natural attrition, but the snake has an
effective back up set of fangs which rapidly
move into positron This is clearly seen in the
Taipan (Oxyuranus scutellatus) as illustrated
Because of the back-up fang system it is
occasionally possible for two fangs to be in
action on one side, though this appears to be

only rarely seen in Australian snakes.
Fangs are by no means the only teeth found

in the skulls of venomous snakes. ln fact there is

a wide var¡ety of teeth found in a complex array
which mirrors the complex osteology of the
elapid snake skull Thus in the upper jaw the
modified maxilla which holds the fang also has
several posterior maxillary teeth. ln addition
there are a large number of more medially placed
pterygo-palatine teeth. Each of the bony
elements containing these teeth may move
separately, and this allows the prey to be
systematically pulled into the mouth and passed
on down the gullet of the snake. This sequential
stepping motion rn the movement of prey rs very
obvious if one watches a snake swallowing prey.
ln addition there are a number of teeth in the

venom passage

pu lp
cavity

venom outlet
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7 9-12 1

35-62

50 83

35-50

z0-55

30 45

zo 40

65

62

40

35

33

?a

Taipan
(Oxyu ran us sc utel lat us)

lnland Ta¡pan
(Oxyu ra n us m ic rolep¡dot us)

lvlu lga Snake
(Pse u d ech¡s a ust ral¡s)

Death Adder
(Aca n t hoph is a nta rct ¡c u s)

Red bell¡ed Black Snake
(Pseudech ¡s porphyr¡acu s)

Tiger Snake
(Notech¡s scutatus)

Coppe rhead
(Austrelaps superbus)

Brown Snake
(Pseudonaja textitis)

Range of
length of

fanq (mm)

Average
length of

fang (mm)
Sna ke

16

14

12

11

9

Death Adder
(Aca nt ho p h i s a n t a rc t i c u s)

Tiger Snake
(Notechís scutatus)

Red bellied Black Snake
(Pse u d ec h ¡ s por p h y ríac u s)

Copperhead
(Austrelaps superbus)

Brown Snake
(Pseudonaja textilis)

Distance (mm)Sna ke
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mãxilla

fang +

ectopterygoid

ptcrygo
palatinc tccth

q uad rat e

post
m¿xillary tcctll

post
maxillary
teeth

mandible

Post
max¡llary
teeth

q uåd ra Ic

accessory

rnax illa

fang

pterygopalat¡ne

main fang

pterygopalat¡ ne 

'tcclh

premaxilla

ptcrygoPalatinc \

^ 
Skull of a Taipan (Oxyuranus s(utellatus\ showing the main

fang and seveTal reserve fangs. ready to move into position
should the ma¡n fang bc lost Note also the othcr teeth in the
upper and lowerjaws These tccth may also enter the victim.
hclping to cause the comp¡ex pattern of tooth mar ks and
scratch marks often seen at the sitc of a snake bite

r Lateral view of the skull of a Death Adder (after White I 981 )

> Ventral view of skull of a Death Addcr. Note independent
maxillae, mandibles and pterygopalatine bones and attachcd
teeth (after Wh¡te 1981)

^ Ventral view of mouth of Death Adder showing fangs, post
max¡llary and pterygopalat¡ne teeth (after Wh¡te 1981)

lower jaw and as mentioned earlier the two
halves of the lowerJaw are jo¡ned by a highly
elastic band at the front, which allows wide
stretching of the lower jaw for ¡ngestion of large
prey. The trachea or airway is very mobile and is
positioned towards the front of the lower part
of the mouth and readily allows continued
breathing while the snake is ingesting large
prey. The forked tongue typical of all snakes is

housed in a sheath lust beneath the trachea

VENOM DELIVERY
As mentioned earlier it appears that snakes

have a considerable control over the quantity of
venom they can eject through the fang. This is
related to contraction of muscles around and
connecting to the venom gland. ln some species
venom can be ejected at considerable pressure,
and this is most dramatically illustrated in the
Spitting Cobras found in Africa. These elapid
snakes have the exit point at the tip of the fang
facing forward and shaped in such a way that a

fine stream of venom can be squirted forwards
from the snake's open mouth a distance of two
or three metres towards the victim. This clearly
is a very effective method of deterring potential
predators of these highly dangerous Cobras.

tan g
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The mechanism of action of elapid snake bite
was studied in detail by Fairley (1929), and the
following description draws heavily on his
important work. He concluded that there were
four phases of biting and noted then that the
local lesion caused by snake bite may show entry
by only one fang, both fangs, or a variety of
marks or scratches due to the movement of
fangs and other teeth during the course of the
bite. Obviously if the victim has been bitten
more than once the pattern of punctures and
scratches will become even more complicated
and hard to interpret Of all Australian elapid
snakes Fairley believed that the Death Adder
had the fastest strike and that all species except
the Brown Snake (Pseudonaja textilis) strike
with the jaws closed unt¡l the time of impact. lt
is known that Australian snakes w¡ll on occasion
make a strike without opening the mouth at all,
and the author has personally seen such
apparent feint, or warning, strikes by several
Australian snakes.

The actual strike of the snake is the first
phase of the biting mechanism. Usually a snake
will need to have its head and neck contracted
into a form of S posture before the strike and
this is a typical threat posture of many
Australian snakes. The degree of S formation
varies from species to species, and is particularly
prominent in snakes such as the Brown Snakes
(Pseudonaja species) and the Taipans (Oxyuranus
species). It tends to be less prominent in the
Tiger Snakes, which show considerable
flattening of the neck just behind the head, in
similar fashion to that seen in some Cobras,
though in no way comparable in extent to that
of the Cobras. Hissing and prolonged flicking of
the tongue will often occur in this situation.

The second phase of the biting mechanism
occurs as the snake's head reaches the victim.
The mandibles are depressed by rapid
contraction of the digastric, cervico-mandibular
and vertebro-mandibular muscles, and
simultaneously the fangs are rotated forward by
the forward swing of the pterygo-palatine
transverse arch. This is brought about by the
simultaneous contraction of the spheno-
pterygoid and parieto-pterygoid muscles.

The third phase is closure of the mouth
brought about by the simultaneous contraction
of the anter¡or, middle, and posterior temporal
muscles which strongly elevate the mandibles.

Brown Snake, Pscudonaja textil,s. aggress¡ve stance
(Photograph: Chris Pollitt)

With closure of the,1aws the fangs
simultaneously penetrate the victim and
immediately inoculation of venom occurs. As
discussed earlier this is brought about by the
contraction of muscles attaching to the gland
which apply tors¡on to the gland and compress it
against surrounding structures. The venom
passes along the duct through the dental paprlla
into the vagina dentis which, by the tense
approximation of its edges to each other, and to
the surface of the fang, prevents escape of
venom except into the fang channel, whence it is
conveyed under pressure into the victim.

The fourth phase occurs immediately
following the entry of the rotated and elevated
fang. Accompanying the discharge of venom
there occurs another set of movements due to
the contraction of the retractor muscles
operating on the pterygo-palatine transverse
arch which results in the distribution of venom
along an oblique. posterrorly directed, fang
track. The fangs enter the tissue of the victim in
a position of maximal e¡evation, and continue
their subsequent course in a downward and
backward direction, producing the scratch mark
typically seen in cases of Australian snake bite
Small animals can be drawn into the mouth by
this movement, while on large animals the
snake's head is drawn forward over its victim
Also occurring during this movement is the
contraction of the superior bundle of the parieto
palatine muscle, which tenses the vagina dentts,
and contractlon of the external pterygoid muscle
which thus compresses the inferior surface of
the venom gland. This, acting synchronously
with the contraction of the adductor
superficialis m uscle, facilitates in..¡ection of
venom under pressure.

-r4flr
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Both the forward rotation and elevation of
the fangs, and venom inlection, are under
voluntary control, so that the snake can inject no

venom, some venom, or all its venom,
unilaterally, or bilaterally. This degree of control
explains why experiments in the past, using live
snakes to bite test animals, are unreliable, and
why the range of effects and degree of
envenomation in man are so variable.

The quant¡ty of venom produced has been the
subJect of research over many years. Most
recent of these investigations are those carried
out by Morrison and colleagues at Pearn's
laboratories in Brisbane. Using modern
techniques for identifying the type and quantity
of venom, they have constructed controlled
situations for measuring snake bite. Their work
(Morrison et al. 1982, I983, 1983-84) has built
on the work of early researchers such as Fairley
and Splatt (1929) and more recently Btoad et al

Table 4: Range of vcnom injected on first b¡te ¡n an experimental
model (after N4orrison ct al 1982, 1 983, 1 983 84)

Table 5: Venom injected by various clapid snakes. on first bttc
in an experimental setting
(after l/orrison et al 1982, ] 983, 1 983-84)

(1979). The data on average and maximum
amount of venom milked, range of venom
inJected at a f irst bite, and relationship between
venom injected into the victim, and venom spilt
on the skin, are listed in Tables 4, 5 and 6 lt can

be seen that most snakes leave a small sample of
venom on the skin surface, and it is this finding
which has allowed the development of sensltive
clinical tests to determine the type of snake
involved in clinical cases of snake bite (Theakston
et al 1 977: Sutherland I 979: Coulter et a/

I980). lt is also clear that the quantity of venom
inJected at any given bite is highly variable, and

while not absolutely proven. it seems very
probable that on occasion snakes will bite
without inlecting any venom at all. On the other
hand it must be remembered that it is possible

for any given snake to in¡ect a large proportion
of its available venom, which maY be

considerably more than the average venom yield

miiked from the particular species of snake. As

antivenom doses are based on the average
milking yield, it can be readily understood why
some severe snake bites require several times
the normal dose of antivenom.

Of course the quantity of venom produced is
by no means the only measure of how
potentially dangerous the snake may be Of even

more importance is the toxtcity of the venom.
and the assessment of the relative danger of the
various Australian snakes must be based on a

joint assessment of venom produced, and the
toxicity of that venom. (See White, 'Australian

Elapid Snakes: Venom Toxicity and Actions . this
volume)
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Inland Taìpan
(O xy u ra n us m ic role pidot u s)

Taipan
(O xy u ran u s sc u te I lal us )

Doath Adder
(Aca n t hoph ¡s ant a rcl ¡cu s)

Tìgcr Snake
(Notcchis scutatus)

Brown Snake
(Pseudonala texttlts)

Rough'Scale Snake
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Inland Taipan
(Oxy u ra n us m rc role ptdol us)

TaipaÍ
(O xy u ra n us scut e I Ia t ú s)

Tigcr Snakc
(Notechis scutalus)

Brown Snake
(Pseudonaja textilis)

Rough-Scale Snake
(Troptdech ¡s ca r ¡ na t u s)

lMulga Snake
(Pse ud ech ¡s a u st ra I ¡ s)

Red-bellied Black Snake
(Pse udec h¡s porph y riac us)

Death Adder
(Aca nt hoph is anl a rc t ic u s)

Meân Tol al venom
rnjected (mq)

N,,1can Vcnom lcft on
skin (mq)

f'/can Vcnom ln_Jectcd
(mq)Sna ke
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N4ulga Snake
(Pse udech ¡s aust ra I ¡s)

Taipan
(Ox y u ra nus sc u L el lat us)

Death Adder
(Aca nt hoph¡s antarct ic us)

Chappell Island Black Tiger
Sna ke
(Notech is al cr sc rve t1 I y¡)

lnlånd Taipan
(O xy u ran us m ¡c rolepidol u s)

Red bclhed Blãck Snake
(Í'seud cch is porpll yr ¡a( t rs)

'ì'iqcr Snakc
(Notechìs sculatus)

Copperhcad
(Austrelaps superbus)

Rough-Scalc Snake
(Tropidech is .arr nal u s)

Common Brown Snake
(PseudonaJa text¡l¡s)

Indian Cobra
(Naja naJa)

Eastern Diamond Back
Rattlesnake
(Crotalus adamanteus)

[,4axim um
Yield (mq)

Average
Y¡cld (rnq)Snake

Table 6: Venom
of venom (aftcr

product¡on in var¡ôus snakes based on milk¡ng
Broad et al 1979: Fairley and Splatt 1 929).

Snake bite, as already mentioned, may result
in a variety of scratch or puncture marks at the
site of the bite The clinical pattern seen for a

var¡ety of Australian dangerous snakes ¡s

discussed in detail in another paper in this
volume (White, 'Australian Elapid Snakes:
Management of Snake Bite') It is, however,
worth mentioning the theoretical bite patterns
seen for a variety of Australia's dangerous
snakes (illustrations based on the work of Fairley
(1929)). It was noted by Fairley in 1929 that the
greater the d¡stance between the two fangs, the
larger was the potential venom yield from the
snake. lt has been stated many times in the past
in popular literature that non-venomous snakes
such as pythons have a quite different pattern
of bite marks from that seen in venomous snake
bite The reason for this can be seen in the bite
rmpressions made in plaster. However in practice
snake bite is often not a clean event, and such
differentiation may not always be practical. A
typical bite by a Brown Snake (PseudonaJa sp.\
on the thumb is also illustrated. The mass of tiny
scratches seen in this case certainly do not f it
the classical description of a snake bite, yet the
patient in this case received a substantial
amount of venom, and without prompt

administration of ant¡venom, the ultimate
outcome may have been fatal.
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< Skull of Taipan , Ox.yuranus scutellatus

Snake venoms conta¡n a comPlex
mixture of components which have a
diverse array of actions both on prey
and on human victims of snake bite.

The primary functions of venom are to kill or
immobilise the prey, and presumably to assist in
digestion of the prey. ln considering the various
actions of venom, it is helpful to remember
these basic functions of venom. Each species of
snake will have its own particular requirements
for the act¡ons of venom, and the proportionate
mix of actions will at least in part be determined
by the types of prey it seeks. lnevitably,
however, there w¡¡l be considerabie similaritles
between the venom actions of related species of
snake, and this can certainly be seen in the
Australian fauna.

TOXICITY
The toxicity of venom is in essence a measure

of how powerful the venom is in causing a

particular action. The standard way of assessing
the degree of danger posed by a particular
species of snake is to define the toxicity of the
venom in terms of its ability to kill a test animal.
This outwardly simple test is, of course, far from
simple. lnevitably, different animals react to any
given venom in different ways. Therefore some
test animals may be more susceptible to a given
venom than others. In the early years of venom
testing this led to great confusion about which
venoms were more toxic, as it depended to a

large extent on the laboratory animal selected
for the experiment. ln recent years, however,
some degree of standardisation has occurred.
The World Health Organisation has produced a

standardised formula for assessing the toxicity
of venoms, both in terms of their lethal action,
and in terms of some of their more specìfic
actions; such include the ability to destroy
muscle, to destroy tissue at the site of the bite.
and to cause destruction of blood cells.
(Theakston and Reid 1 983).

The standard measure of lethal toxicity of any
venom is the LD.n (lethal dose, 50o/o)

measurement. This in fact means the quantity
of the test venom required to kil¡ on average
50% of the test animals given that parttcular
dose of venom. Another less commonly used
measure of toxicity is the LD,-, or minimum
dose whch will kill 100% of the test animals. To
determine an LDnn it is necessary to select a
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range of venom doses and administer each dose
to a large pool of test animals to ensure that the
overall result will be statistically significant.
Unfortunately this can consume a large number
of test animals, which at the present time are
usually laboratory mice. The route of injection of
the venom or venom component under test is of
course important. Common routes used include
sub-cutaneous (SC) (that is, injected just beneath
the skin); intravenous (lV) (that is, injected
directly into the blood stream); intraperitoneal
(lP) (that is. injected into the abdominal cavity of
the test animal): and lastly intramuscularly (lM)
(that is, injected into the muscle of the test
animal, usually selecting a muscle of some size,
such as a large muscle of the leg). Thus when an
LDuo assessment of the toxicity of venom is

made it must always be stated what the test
animal is; usually an average weight for the test
animal is given, and the route of injection of the
venom must be stated. A further problem has
recently been introduced, and that is the
solution used to dilute the venom under test. lt
has been found that for some Australian snake
venoms, standard saline solution may not
successfully remove all venom components from
binding to laboratory glassware; the addition of
a small amount of blood protein (namely, bovine
serum albumin) to the saline solut¡on,
significantly enhances retrieval of all venom
components, and therefore increases the tested
toxicity of the venom (Broad et al. 1979).

Besides the fact that venom components may
bind to laboratory equipment (thus removing
those components so bound from any testing of
the toxicity of the venom) there is also the
possibility that some venom components may be
rapidly destroyed after milking of the snake.
This means that testing of a venom toxicity in a

laboratory situation may not completely reflect
the true toxicity of the venom in either the
snake's prey, or in a human victim of snake bite
Nevertheless, modern techniques in toxinology
have certainly greatly increased the reliability of
testing for venom toxicity. New methods of
testing for toxicity are still being pioneered. lt is
to be hoped that important test procedures such
as the LD,o which currently require the death of
some laboratory animals, may be replaced with
newer tests which do not require such use of
laboratory animals. lt must be stressed,
however, that such alternative tests are not yet

Common Brown Snake. Pseudonaja textilis. being m¡lked

standardized, and that the use of the LD,,o is still
justifiable in scientific terms, providing certain
guidelines are met (l.S.T. 1986).

Most LD.o testing relates to whole snake
venom, and thus is a way of comparing the
relative lethality of each species of snake ln
terms of the toxicity of their venoms, Australian
snakes have the dubious distinction of being
technically the most dangerous snakes in the
world. Table 1 is adapted from the work of
Broad ef al. (1979). These workers performed a

comprehensive survey of Australian dangerous
snakes and selected overseas snakes to
determine the LD,o (S.C I8-21 g mice) in both
normal saline dilutions, and in bovine serum
albumin/saline dilutions. From this table it can
be seen that the lnland Taipan, otherwlse known
as the Small-scaled Snake (Oxyuranus
microlepidotus) is technically the most venomous
snake in the world. lt is closely followed by the
Common Brown Snake (Pseudonaja fextills) and

then the Taipan (Oxyuranus scutel/atus). No

overseas venomous snakes appear to have
venom as tox¡c as these Australian species, and
indeed the venom of most Vipers, such as the
North American Rattlesnakes, appears to be far
less toxic than that of the Australian elapid
sna kes.

However, the actual toxicity of the venom
cannot be used as the sole determinant of how
dangerous the snake is likely to be. Obviously
other factors are important. and particularly
important is the quantity of venom that the
snake is Iikely to inject. Obviously factors such as

the length of the fang, how much venom the
snake injects on the first bite, and how much
venom is available at different times, are all
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Table 1:fielative toxicity of snake venoms in mice (after Broad
et al. 1979\.
(s- sea-snake: E - elapid snake: EA : Australian elapid snake

sna

o 010

o o4t

0 064

o I 18

0 099

o 173

o 124

o 271

0 338

0 338

0 500

0 500

0 560

136

144

109

I 9t

153

770

191

?53

0 025

0 053

o 099

0 I l8

0 131

0 164

o 194

0 338

0 400

o 413

0 560

0 565

0 660

r09

r36

r36

180

213

234

238

252

267

114

E

E

EA

E

S

EA

EA

EA

EA

EA

EA

EA

EA

EA

EA

EA

EA

EA

EA

EA

EA

EA

lnland Taipan
(Oxy u ra n u s m icrol epi dot u s)

Common Brown Snake
(Pseudonaja textilisl|

Ta¡pan
(Oxy u ra n u s scut e I la t us)

Tiger Snake
(Notech¡s scutatus]l

Reevesby lsland Tiger Snake
lNotechis ater niger\

Beaked Sea Snake
(Enhydr¡na schrbtosa)

W A Tiger Snake
(N otec h i s at er occíd ent a I i s)

Chappell lsland Tiger Snake
(Notech is ater serventy¡)

Death Adder
(Aca n t hoph is ant arct ¡c u s)

Western Brown Snake
(Pseudonaja nuchal¡sl

Copperhead
(Austrelaps superbus\

lndian Cobra
(NaJa naJa)

Dug¡te
lPseudonaja affinis\

Papuan Black Snake
(Pseudech¡s papuanusl

Stephens Banded Snake
(Hop I oce ph a I u s st e p he ns¡ ¡l

Rough scaled Snake
(Tropi d ec h i s ca r i n at u s)

King Cobra
(Ophiophagus hannah)

Blue'bellied BI¿ck Snake
(Pseudechis guttatus)

Collet s Snake
lPseudech¡s collett¡l

lvlulga Snake
(Pse u d ec h ¡s aust ra I ¡ s\

Red-bellied Black Snake
(Pse u d ec h i s po rphy ri ac u s\

Small-eyed Snake
(C ryptophis nigresce ns)

Eastern Diamond Back Rat|esnake
(Crotalus adamanteus)

LD.*,
(bov¡ne serum albumin)

LD.n
(Saline) in mg/kg

Snake

determinants of how dangerous any given snake
bite will be. Nevertheless, the two most
important determinants remain the toxicity of
the venom as defined by the LD,o, and the
average quantity of venom delivered at a bite.

The average and maximum milked yields of
venom for several species of snake have been
analysed by Broad et al. (1 979) and correlated
with the LD,o to give an estimate of LD,, doses.
This information is summarized in Table 2.
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Morrison et al. (1984) have proposed a toxicity
index relating these two pieces of information,
to try to determine the real level of danger
posed by a variety of Australian venomous
snakes. lnformation based on this is given in
Table 3. This predicted lethality index clearly
shows that the lnland Taipan (Oxyuranus
microlepidotus) is potentially the most
dangerous snake in the world. However, the
Common Brown Snake (Pseudonaja textilis),
which has a very toxic venom, produces a small
amount of this venom. Thus it can be seen that
the combination of moderately to highly toxic
venom combined with large amounts of venom
delivered rank Australian snakes such as the
Tiger Snake (Notechis scutatus) and the Death
Adder (Acanthophis antarcticus) very high on the
practical scale of danger. Practical experience
with snake bite has shown that such a lethality
index does indeed correlate well with the
likelihood of a fatal outcome following a bite by a
particular species of snake. Table 4 shows the
death rate for bites by several Australian species
of snake, based on statistics gathered in the
early paft of this century, prior to the
availability of antivenom. This clearly shows that
Tiger Snakes and Death Adders caused death far
more frequently than Brown Snakes.
Fortunately there have been only two reported
cases of bites by the lnland Taipan, both in
reptile fanciers, both of whom survived
following antivenom treatment (Trinca 1969:
Mirtschin et al. 1984).

Table 2: Average venom y¡elds and various species of snake (LDso
for mice) (after Broad et al. 1979).

ln one sense, however, it is slightly unreal to
consider the lethality of snakes purely in terms
of their potential for killing at any given bite. ¡t
is now well established that many thousands of
people die from snake bite around the world
each year (Swaroop and Crab 1 954: Theakston et
al. 1977). Fortunately, very few of these deaths
occur in Australia. Some species of Viper, such as
the Carpet Viper (Echls carinatus) of Africa and
South West Asia, and Russell's Viper (Vipera
russellii) found across Asia, probably kill many
thousands of people each year; thus although
they may be technically less dangerous than the
Australian species, they are a far more
important cause of snake bite (Puqh and
Theakston 1 980).

VENOM ACTIONS
Venom is not a single lethal substance, but a

complex mixture of components, which have a

diverse array of act¡ons on their victim. The
classification of these venom components and
their actions is not currently subject to rigid
guidelines, and there are therefore several
different ways of classifying these components
and their actions. lt is beyond the scope of this
paper to canvass this topic completely, but some
basic concepts of relevance particular¡y to the
treatment of snake bite will be discussed.

ln considering venom components it is
perhaps worth briefly mentioning how these
components may be separated. Attempts at
separat¡ng venom into different components

544.554

314.961

80,426

71,587

61.000

34.9 r 1

13.123

5.505

110

400

6l

388

610

Z-36

(soo?)

448

?17,421

94.4AA

2.469

13,838

16,900

I 1,538

1 1,050

2,662

44

120

2

75

169

'/8

421

410

lnland Taipan
(O x y u ra n u s m i c ro le p¡d o t u s\

Taipan
\O xyu ran us sc ute I lat usl

Brown Snake
lPseudonaja textilis)

Chappell lsland Tiger Snake
(Notech ¡s ater serve nty¡)

Indian Cobra
(Na1a nala)

Death Adder
lAc a n t hoph ¡ s a n tarct ¡c us\

King Cobra
lOphiophagus hannah\

Eastern Diamond Back Rattlesnake
(Crotalus adamanteus)

LD., dosesmqLD.n dosesmq
Snake

Maximum Venom YieldAverage Venom Yield
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36

EXOTIC VIPER

Eastern Diamond Back Rattìesnake
(Crotalus adamanteusl

299

EXOTIC ELAPID

lndian Cobra
(Naja najal

I 760

1?'t2

297

195

38

17

44

36

16

692

210

108

90

85

26

44

05

AUSTRALIAN ELAPIDS

lnland Ta¡pan
lOxy u ra n u s m ¡c role pidot us]|

Taipan
(O xy u ran u s sc u te I lat u sl

Tiger Snake
(Notechis scutatusl

Death Adder
lAcant hoph ¡s a n t a rct ¡c u s')

Brown Snake
(Pseudonaja textilisl

f/ulga Snake
lPse u dec h ¡ s au st ra I î sl

Rough-scaled Snake
(T ropi de c h is c a r i nat u s\

Coppe rhead
(Austrelaps superbus)

Red-bellied Black Snake
(Pse ud ec h i s por p hy r ¡ac u s)

Averaqe venom milkedN4ean exper¡mental venom
Snake

Lethality lndex based on

Table 3¡ Pred¡cted lethality index (after Morrison et a/. I 983-84)
for various snakes. based on S C LDs(saline) ¡n mice (after Broad
et al. 1979]', published average venom milkings (after Broad et
a/ 1 979). and experimental studies on venom injected at a first
bite (after Morrison et al 1982-. I 983. 1 983-84).

Table 4: Mortal ¡ty rate for various snakes. if no antivenom used
929)(after Fair¡ey I

'Based on review of published cases, prior to ava¡lability of
antivenom This may wel¡ be an underestimate of the mortal¡ty
rate for untreated cases of Taipan snakebite

have been the subject of much toxinologic
scientific endeavour for at least a hundred years.
Many methods are available, and predictably the
most modern techniques allow the most
complete degree of separation of components.
The majority of venom components of
importance in snake venoms have at least some

protein content, and separat¡on may be

performed to differentiate between different
sized com ponents, differently charged
components, or antigenically different
components. Unfortunately many components
will be very similar in all three areas, and
therefore what is studied as a single component
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may in truth be a m¡xture of several s¡m¡lar

com ponents.
This situation is further complicated by the

fact that the exact content of components in the
venom and their relative mix within that venom

show significant variations at least between
different members of the same species of snake,

and possibly within any individual snake from
time to time (Olenn et al. 1983). ln the past

much venom research has been performed on

large quantities of venom pooled from venom

milked from many specimens of a sir,gle species

of snake. As not all the snakes of a given species

will have a particular component, pooled samples

of venom from any given species will vary. Thus
important components isolated from one poolerl

sample of venom may be completely absent from
further samples of pooled venom from the same

species of snake. This is obviously a source of
great frustration to the researchers involved,

and also has relevance in the management of
snake bite, for it cannot be said with any

absolute certainty that a particular species of
snake will have an absolutely defined and

constant set of actions on its victims.
Having defined a Particular venom

component, one cannot then assume it will have

one and only one action. Thus some major
components of snake venoms may have a variety
of actions on both prey and human victims of
snake bite. As an example, the phospholipase AZ

toxins, which are of importance in a number of
Australian snake venoms, may cause a variety of
effects in man including paralysis and

destruction of voluntary muscle. lnevitably then
any classification of venom components and

actions must be at least partially artificial.

BIOCH EM ICAL/PHYSIOLOGICAL CLASSIFICATION
OF VENOM COMPONENTS

This classification, based on Karlsson (1979)'
Lee and Ho (1 982), and lwanga and Suzuki
(1979), is not definitive.

1 PRESYNAPTIC NEUROTOXINS
(PH0SPHOLIPASE A2)

Presynaptic neurotoxins are found in several
snake venoms, and are particularly promtnent in
some Australian snake venoms. Their mode of
action will be discussed in more detail under the
functional classification (below) but in essence

they work presynaptically at the neuromuscular
junction to inhibit the release of transmitter

from the nerve ending thus causing muscle
paralysis. They all appear to be based on a

phospholipase AZ enzyme, the exact mode of
action of which is still uncertain. They are
probably the most powerful and lethal
components of any snake venom.

2. POSTSYNAPTIC NEUROTOXINS
These neurotoxins also cause paralysis of

voluntary muscle at the neuromuscular junction,

acting postsynaptically by binding to the
transmitter receptor on the muscle Specifically

they bind to the nicotinic acetylcholine receptor
and as such behave in a similar fashion to the
well known South American poison curare. They

are proteins, and are subdivided into short and

long chain varieties. While certainly lethal, they
are not as toxic as the presynaptic neurotoxins.

3. MEMBRANE TOXINS
Membrane toxins appear to change the

permeability of cell membranes in a wide range

of tissues and as such may cause a wide range of
problems. They may act as cardiotoxins,
affecting the function of the heart, or as lytic
factors, or cytotoxins, causing destruction of
cells. lt is possible that at least part of the action
of the presynaptic neurotoxins may also be

related to a membrane toxin action.

4.ENZYMES
An enzyme is an organic catalyst, that is, a

substance which promotes a particular chemical

reaction. Strictly speaking a phospholipase AZ is

a form of enzyme, but because of its fairly
specific action in relation to snake venoms, it is

usually classified separately. Looking at the
action of other enzymes known to occur in snake

venoms they may cause:

a)Local capillary damage and tissue necrosis, e.g

caused by proteinases, other phospholipases,

arginine esterhydrolases, and hyaluronidases.

b)Diverse coagulant and anticoagulant actions
e.g proteinases and phospholipases

c)lnduce acute hypotension and pain due to
release of vasoactive peptides such as kinin
releasing enzYmes.

d)Other non-specific actions.

5. OTHER COMPONENTS

Inevitably a number of venom components
cannot be classified under any of the above

headings and these include peptides,

nucleosides, and metal-ions, the roles of which

are at present uncertain.
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FUNCTIONAL CLASSIFICATION OF VENOM
ACTIONS

For medical practitioners trying to
understand the complexity of problems
occurring in a patient with serious snake bite it
is probably most helpful to think of venom
components ¡n terms of their effects on the
patient. Obviously a single venom component
may cause a variety of effects in the snake bite
victim, but essentially it is the effects which are
important for the patient, not how many
components may be causing a given effect
There are major differences in the effects of
venoms from various groups of snakes, and
attention in this chapter will be focussed on
those effects of importance in treating
Australian snake bite.

1 NEUROTOXINS
Neurotoxins are substances which have the

capacity to paralyse or otherwise disrupt
transmission of information by the nervous
system. Obviously this may occur at many levels
starting with the most complex in the central
nervous system, and in particular the brain.
From there information will be transmitted via a

variety of nerves and nerve interchange systems
(ganglions) culminating in transmission from the
end of the nerve cell to whichever organ may be

involved. However, snake venom neurotoxins
appear to have most of their action at just one
site in the nervous system, namely the
neuromuscular junction. This is the region where
the nerve impulse is transmitted to voluntary
muscle, and when that impulse is received the
muscle will contract.

Actual transmission of information to
contract from the nerve ending to the muscle is
carried out by release of a neurotransmitter
substance, acetylcholine (ACh) (Fig. 1). Thus on
receipt of an impulse from the brain to cause a
given muscle fibre to contract. the nerve ending
releases ACh stored in the nerve terminal in
synaptic vesicles. This ACh then crosses the very
narrow gap to the surface of the muscle cell
where it interacts with a specific ACh receptor in
the surface membrane of the muscle cell. This
then initiates the complex series of events which
rapidly cause the muscle fibres in the muscle cell
to contract. Having effected th¡s process, the
ACh is then quickly destroyed by the enzyme
acetyl cholinesterase (there are in fact several
acetyl cholinesterase enzymes).

The exact mechanisms involved in the release
of ACh from the nerve terminal are still
incompletely understood, though obviously of
crucial importance. At the fìnal stage synaptic
vesicles (containing the ACh), stored within the
end of the nerve, fuse to the internal surface of
the nerve cell rnembrane, and transport the ACh
across this membrane to exit the nerve cell and
thus reach the receptor on the muscle cell. The
binding of ACh to a receptor on the muscle cell is
somewhat better understood, largely as a result
of research into neurotoxins in snake venoms.
The pre- and postsynaptic neurotoxins found in
snake venoms, including some Australian snake
venoms, have already proven to be of
inestimable value as research tools ¡n

understanding the function of the normal
neuromuscularjunction in man and its
d isorders.

Postsynaptic neurotoxins from snake venom
have been used to isolate the ACh receptor on
the muscle cell, and this in turn has allowed
understanding of a number of important d¡sease

states of neuromuscular transmission, the best
known of which is myasthenia gravis (Dawkins
et a|.1979). Thus research into snake venoms
has implications and a value far beyond the
narrow but important confines of the actual
treatment of victims of snake bite.

As mentioned earlier snake venom
neurotoxins can be divided into two principal
varieties, both of which appear to act principally
at the neuromuscular junction. The first are the
presynaptic neurotoxins wh¡ch appear to have
reached their zenith of development in

Australian snake venoms. The second are
postsynaptic neurotoxins which are widely
represented in Australian snake venoms (Fig. 1)

2. PRESYNAPTIC NEUROTOXINS
The first presynaptic neurotoxin discovered

was B bungarotoxin from the Taiwanese Krait
(Bungarus multicinctus) (Chang and Lee 1963)
This powerful presynaptic neurotoxin has a

molecular weight of approximately 22,000: has

two major sub-units, of which the acttve sub-
unit is a basic phospholipase A2; and has an LD.,,,

in mrce of 20 micrograms/kilogram lV Since the
discovery of this very potent neurotoxin,
presynaptic neurotoxins have been found in the
venom of several other elapid snakes and a few
viperid snakes.

The first presynaptic neurotoxin isolated from
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an Australian elapid snake was Notexin, isolated
from venom of the Tiger Snake (Notechrs
scutafus). (Karlsson et al. 1972) Notexin
constituted 59o of the crude venom, and like B
bungarotoxin contains a basic phospholipase AZ
with 1 19 amino acids in a single peptide chain,
with 7 di-sulphide bridges. The molecular weight
is approximately 13,500, and the LD'o in mice is
20 micrograms/kilogram lV.

A presynaptic neurotoxin has also been found
in the venom of the Taipan (Oxyuranus
scutellatus), and has been named Taipoxin
(Fohlman et al. 1976). A similar component,
Paradoxin has also been found in the closely
related lnland Taipan (Oxyuranus microlepidotus)
(Fohlman I979). Taipoxin is a I :1 : l ternary
complex of sub-units labelled alpha, beta and
gamma. The alpha and beta sub-un¡ts are each of
120 amino acids with 7 di-sulphide bridges. The
gamma sub-unit has I35 amino acids with B di_
sulphide bridges. The alpha sub-unit is the only
sub-unit with lethal neurotoxicity, but is much
iess toxic than the whole Taipoxin complex (LD,n
equals 300 micrograms/kilogram for the alpha
sub-unit compared to Z micrograms/kilogram
for whole Taipoxin, lV, mouse). The molecular
weìght of Taipoxin is 45,600.

A further presynaptic neurotoxin has been
isolated from the venom of the Common Brown
Snake (Pseudonaja textitis) (Coutter et at j979:
Su et a/. I983; Coulter et at. j9B3). This toxin,
textilotoxin, constituted 4-SVo of the crude
venom, but possessed nearly 7Oo/o of the tota j

venom toxicity. Its structure is not presenfly
defined, but the molecular weight is gg,0OO. lts
LD,n in mice is 0.6 microgram/kilogram, and it
would therefore appear to be the most lethal
snake venom neurotoxin known.

Two toxins with both pre- and post-synaptic
neurotoxic activity have been isolated from
Rough Scaled Snake (?"ropidechis carinatus)
venom, though their structures have not yet
been elucidated (Morrison et at. 1984).

A schematic representation of the structure
of some of these presynaptic neurotoxins is
given in Fig. 2. The common feature of all of
these neurotoxins is the presence of a basic
phospholipase AZ component. and it is becomrng

Carbohydrate

Frg 2 Structure. molecular weight and toxicity (mtce) of
presynaptic neurotoxins (aftcr Eakcr 1 979)

increasingly clear that the phospholipase activity
is crucial to the overall toxicity of these
compounds (Fohìman et al. 1 979; Eaker 1 97g:
Lee and Ho 1 982: Su et a/. 1 983: Su and Chang
1 984). These presynapt¡c neurotoxins cause a
progressive neuromuscular paralysis, which may
take two to three days to kill the test animal.
Paralysis sufficient to be lethal may, however,
cccur much more rapidly in some cases.

When these toxins reach the neuromuscular
junction, presumably carried in the blood
stream, they apparently bind to the membrane
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< Fig 1 A schematic diagram of the mammalian Neuro-lvluscular
Junct¡on (NMJ). illustrating: 1. the normal rest¡ng anatomy: Z_
4. the process of stimulation and muscle contracijon; S, O. t¡re
site of action of snake venom neurotoxins.
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of the nerve ending. There is then a latency
period of 30-60 minutes before actual paralysis

occurs (Cull-Candy ef al. 1976 Thesleff 1979).

The length of the latency period is reduced by

nervous activity, though not by increased toxin
concentration (Thesleff 1979). The toxin is

rapidly and irreversibly bound to the membrane
and binding may take as l¡ttle as 3-5 minutes
(Thesleff 1979). There ts an apparent immediate
inhibition of the high affinity choline transport
system in synaptosomes (Dowdall et al. 1977)'

During the latency period, spontaneous
transmitter release is increased, evidenced by an

ìncrease in miniature end plate potentials
(Thesleff 1979). Nerve impulse evoked release is

also altered, wit'h a rapid fall in amplitude. At
the time of paralysis there ¡s a marked reduction
in the number of vesicles containing ACh, and

there is a wide variation in the morphology and

siz-e of the remaining vesicles, and swelling and

disrupt¡on of mitochondria has also been

observed. (Eaker 1 978; Fohlman et al. 1979:
Thesleff 1 979r Lee and Ho I 982).

Various mechanisms have been invoked to
explaìn the mechanism of action of these
presynaptic neurotoxins Thesleff (1 978) has

suggested that these'presynaptic neurotoxins
rapidly bind with a high degree of specificity and

irreversibility to the axolemma of cholineric
nerve terminals, possibly to the membrane
protein involved in the h¡gh affinity choline
transport system. Upon binding the neurotoxins
enter the nerve terminal axoplasm by the
endocytic mechanism. Once inside the nerve
terminals the phospholipase AZ activity of the
tox¡n exerts its hydrolytic action on the vesicle

membrane and on other intracellular
membranous constituents. Thts causes a

reduction in synaptic vesicle number. a fusion of
vesicles to form large synaptic vesicles, and
damage to mitochondria and other intracellular
organelles storing calcium thereby increasing the
level of free calcium inside the nerve terminal.
Paralysis results when the number of synaptic
vesicles is sufficiently reduced by the
hydrolytic phospholipase AZ activity of the toxin
molecu le'.

It seems probable that whatever the precise

mechanisms, the considerable structural
complexity of these toxins is reflected in
multiple binding sites reflecting different modes
of the toxin's action (Lee and Ho 1982) lt is still

Fiq 3 Schematrc diagram of cell membrane (L¡ased on S¡nger

N¡cholson (1972) flutd rrìosatc rnodcl) to show b¡nding of tox¡n
[o mcmbranc reccPlor

synaptrc clefl axoplasm of
rntenor of
nerve cell

+

TAIPOXIN

Phosphollpid bilayer of
nerve termrnal membrane

(1) ELECTROSTATIC ORIENTATION

(2) DISSOCIATION BINDING. CATALYSIS

Flg 4 A tentative model for the mode of presynaptic action of
taipoxin (after Fohlman et al 1979).

cell exterior surface

cell rntertor

+
+
+
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ELAPID VENOM TOXICITY

i

I

uncertain whether the toxin actually passes
through the membrane of the nerve ending, or
whether its effects are exerted via binding to
receptor proteins on the external surface of the
nerve ending membrane, with toxic effects
occuring due to perturbation and damage to this
membrane, possibly associated with enzymic
action of the phospholipase A2 on the
phospholipid bi-layer of the membrane (Figs 3,4).

It is worth noting that once paralysis has
been established in human victims of bites by
snakes containing these presynaptic
neurotoxins, antivenom is unlikely to reverse
this paralysis (Campbell 1967). This has atso been
demonstrated experimentally (Datyner and Gage
1973). This is in contrast to the situation
frequently observed following paralysis by
venoms containing purely postsynaptic
neurotox¡ns, where the paralysis may be
reversed by the administration of appropriate
antivenom, (Campbell 1 966).

3.POSTSYNAPTIC NEUROTOXINS
Though less potent than the presynaptic

neu rotoxins, powerfu I postsynaptic neu rotoxi ns
are found in many elapid venoms, and their
act¡ons are better understood Kellaway and
Holden (1932), Kellaway et al. (1932), and
Kellaway (1932) showed a curare-like
neuromuscular blocking action of Australian
snake venoms on both the frog neuromuscular
and rabbit diaphragm preparat¡ons. The venoms
of the Death Adder (Acanthophis antarcticus)
the Common Copperhead (Austrelaps superbus),
the Taipan (Oxyuranus scutellatus). the Tiger
Snake (/Votechis scutatus) and the Common
Brown Snake (Pseudonala textilisl all showed
this effect. The postsynaptic block was rapidly
established, though subsequent work has shown
it is less severe than that caused by presynaptic
neurotoxins. lt is nevertheless quite lethal, as
illustrated by the venom of the Death Adder
(Acanthophis antarcticus) for wh ich u ntreated
bites have a significant mortality rate,
principally due to the effects of paralysis caused
by postsynaptic neurotoxtns (Campbell 1966).

These elapid postsynaptic neurotoxins bind to
and inhibit the function of the nicotinic
acetylcholine receptor at the neuromuscular
junction in voluntary muscle (Patrick 1979). One
of the best characterised postsynaptic
neurotoxins also came from the Taiwanese
Banded Krait (Bungarus multicinctus) (Chang

and Lee 1 963), and this component has been
labelled Alpha Bungarotox¡n. From this the label
Alpha Neurotoxins has been derived, and these
toxins have been instrumental in defining the
nature of the normal acetylcholine receptor at
the neuromuscular junct¡on (Patrick 1979:
Jeffrey 1979). Though curare-iike in some
respects at ¡east some of these postsynaptic
neurotoxins show irreversible block (Chang and
Lee 1963: Mebs l978). From a practical clinical
point of view it appears that these postsynaptic
neurotoxins having bound to the acetylcholine
receptor on the surface of the muscle cell, may
at least in some cases be susceptible to attack by
antivenom (Datyner and Gage 1 973). Experience
with Death Adder bites in Papua New Guinea has
clearly illustrated that at least for this spectes of
snake, which has no detected presynapt¡c
neurotoxins, antivenom therapy is able to
completely reverse paralysis caused by thesc
postsynaptic neurotoxins (Campbell 1966, 1967).

Postsynaptic neurotoxins have been found in
many Australian elapid venoms, including those
which also conta¡n presynaptic neurotoxins
They may be divided into long and short chain
varieties (Mebs 1978)

ln fractlonating Tiger Snake (Notechis
scutat u s) venom fou I postsyna ptic neu rotox ¡ ns
we¡-e noted (Karlsson et at 1972\. The first of
these had an LD,,*, (mouse) of 100 micrograms/
kilogram and comprised 60 amino acids. The
second had an LD,,,,, of 150 micrograms/kilogram
with about 70 amino acids, and the third an
LD,nn of 600 micrograms/kilogram and 120
amino acids. The fourth toxin was not examined
in such detail All caused respiratory distress in
test animals, and the first two appeared srmilar
to Cobra toxin from the Common Indian Cobra
(Na1a nala). The third in sub ¡ethal doses causcd
respiratory distress for up to 48 hours.

Similarly in fractionating Taipan (Oxyuranus
scutellatus) venom postsynaptic neurotox¡ns
were found (Fohlmann et al 1976). Fraction 3
showed neurotoxin paralytic effects, with an
LD,,,,, of 100 micrograms/kilogram, and Fraction
4 caused respiratory paralysis in mice with an
LD,oo of 120 micrograms/kilogram

Fractionation of Death Adder (Acanthophis
antarcticusl venom has revealed five separate
lethal fractions, including a postsynaptic
neurotoxin, Acanthophin A (Scheumack et a/
1979). lt is a sinqle chain of 63 amino acids with
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4 di-sulphide bridges, an approximate molecular
weight of 7.7OO. and an intraperitoneal LD,'o

(mice) of 0.16 milligram/kilogram, and is thus
characterized as a short chain neurotoxin A

second short chain neurotoxin, Acanthophis
antarcticus C has been ¡solated from this venom,

and has 62 amino acids and an LD,',, of 0 0B

microgram/kg (lM, mouse) (Kim and Tamiya

1981a) A long chain neurotoxin has also been

isolated from this venom, called Acanthophis
antarcticus B, and has 73 amino acids, a MW of
8135, and an L0,,,, of 0.I 3 microgram/g (lM

mouse) (Kim and Tam¡Ya 1981 b).

As most attention is focussed on prcsynaptic

neurotoxins at present. the postsynaptic
neurotoxins in Australian snake venoms do not

appear to be the subJect of current intensive
research. However, recently the venom of the

Rough Scaled Snake (fropidechis carinatus) has

been investigated, and Fraction 4, with a

molecular weight less than 10,000' had strong
irreversible neurotoxic action at the
neuromuscularjunction, which may be either

Table 5: Myotoxic activ¡ty of snake venoms based on testing of
fraciionatø venom in miðe (Mebs and Samcjima 1980) and wholc
venom in primates (Sutherland e¿ ai 1 981 )

presynaptic or postsynaptic or both in mode of
activity (Morrison et al 1984).

MYOTOXINS
The myolytic or muscle destroying properties

of some snake venoms have been well

documented, especially for Sea Snakes (Mebs

1978). The precise mode of action of these

myolysins is still incompletely understood, and is

the subJect of intense research by several

groups, especially the Newcastle-upon Tyne

group led by Harris Their research suggests that
the myotoxic components of elapid snake

venoms possess phospholipase AZ activity, and

are capable of hydrolysing the ma.1or

phospholipids represented in the surface

membrane of muscle cells (Harris 1983) lt ts

possible that hydrolysis of thc phospholipids in

the membrane is causaìly related to the
initiation of the muscle destruction. The degree

of muscle destruction depends on the metabolic

varìety of muscle fibre involved, and immature
muscle cells appear resistant to these toxìns'
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Although the destruction of the muscle cell may
be quite significant, it appears that the cell will
regenerate, commencing about 3 days after
exposure to the toxin and the regeneration is
usually complete after 3-4 weeks. While these
regenerated muscles are functionally normal,
there are some detectable differences from the
original muscle structure

A review of the myotoxic actions of
Australian snake venoms has recently been
undertaken (Mebs and Samejima 1980:
Sutherland et al. 1981) (Table 6). These studies
using laboratory animals, with measurement of
p¡asma creatine kinase levels as an indicator of
muscle injury (Sutherland et a/ 1981). confirmed
that the venoms of the Tiqer Snake (Notechls
scu fatus), M u I ga Sna ke (P se u dech is au st ra I i s),
the Rough Scaled Snake (Tropìdechis carinatus),
the Copperhead (Austrelaps superbus). and the
Red Bellied Black Snake (Pseudechis
porphyriacus) were all powerfully myolytic and
the venom of the Taipan (Oxyuranus scutellatus)
was less so. The venoms of the lnland Taipan
(Oxyuranus microlepidotus), the Dugite
(Pseudonaja affinis), and the '/Vestern Brown
Snake or Cwardar (Pseudonaja nuchalis) all
showed some myolytic activity, although the
significance of this was equivocal in the opinion
of the researchers. The Common Brown Snake
(Pseudonala textilis), and the Death Adder
(Acanthophis antarcticus) did not show any
myolytic activity. ln the clinical situat¡on
evidence of muscle destruction has occurred
following bites by the Tiger Snake (Nofechrs
scutatus) (Hood and Johnson 1 975), the Mulga
Snake (Pseudechis australls) (Rowlands et a/.
1969), the Small Eyed Snake (Cryptophis
nigresens) (Furtado and Lester '1968) and the
Taipan (0xyuranus scutellatus) (Bridgen and
Sutherland 1 981 ).

As might be expected the phospholipase AZ
components of some Australian snake venoms,
in addition to their presynaptic neurotoxic
action, also appear to be potent myolysins
(Karlsson 1979). This certainly appears to be
true of Notexin from Tiger Snake (Notechls
scutatus) venom, and Taipoxin from Taipan
(Oxyuranus scutellatus) venom (Harris et a/.
I 975r Harris et al. 1977: Harris and Johnson
I978: H¿rris et al. 19BO: Harris and MacDonnell
1981: Harris and Maltin 1982) A lethal myotoxin
has also been isolated from Mulga Snake

(Pseudechis australis\ venom (Leonardi ef a/.

1979). One of the four fractions identified from
this venom, and labelled Mulgatoxin A. is a basic
single polypeptide chain of 122 amino acids, with
7 di-sulphide bridges. lt causes myoglobinuria in
mice, and has an 1D.,,, (mouse) of 2OO

mrcrograms/ kilogram: its activ¡ty appears
specific for skeletal muscle, causing massive cell

damage both in vitro and in vivo. The molecular
weight is 13,700. This component also appears
to be a phospholipase A2

The role of myotoxins in killing prey, and in
human victims of snake bite, remains unclear.
However, it seems likely that severe muscle
destruction with consequent myoglobinuria, may
lead to significant kidney problems, and even
acute kidney failure (Rowland et al. 1969: Hood
and Johnson I 975: Sutherland ef a/. 1 98 1 ;

Brigden and Sutherland 198l). Obviously malor
destruction of skeletal muscle in a prey animal
would significantly assist digestion of the prey
by the snake.

HAEMOTOXINS
Haemotoxins are venom components either

interfering in some way with the normal
processes of blood clotting including platelet
function, or causing actual destruction of
circulating blood cells, particularly red blood
cells. The latter action. haemolysis. is usually far
less important than the effect on blood clotting
which may cause major problems for the victim
of snake bite (White 1981. 1983b). Nearly all
snake venoms have some effect on the blood
clotting system although in some cases this may
be minor.

ln understanding the effect of venom on
these systems the complexity of the systems
involved in normal blood clotting must be

appreciated. Platelets, very small non-nucleated
cells circulating in the blood stream in large
numbers, have an important role in the clotting
process, both mechanically as they bind together
to plug any hole in the blood vessel, and
pharmacologically as they produce or assist in
the production of several key components in the
clotting process, some chemical reactions of
which occur on the phospholipid surface
membrane of platelets The compìex step-wise
chemical processes leading to the formation of a

stabilised blood clot are known as the
coagulation cascade (Fig. 5) and this involves
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include positive and negative feedback effects of
various factors produced during activation of the
cascade. In particular it should be noted that
fibrin degradation products themselves act as

powerful anticoagulants, that is, inhibiting
further activation of the clotting process. As

many of the steps in this cascade are essentially
enzymatic, it is not surprising to find that snake

venoms, with their potent enzyme components,
can mimic various factors, and cause activat¡on
of selected parts of the coagulation cascade.

COAGULANT ACTION
The most important haemotoxins ln

Australian snake venoms have a coagulant
action. This implies that they may cause

activation of part or all of the coagulation
cascade leading to blood clot formation. ln
practice, however, only a portion of the cascade

in its f inai stages is activated, and f requently
the clinical effect is production of large
quanitites of fibrin degradation products and

depletion of other factors, leading to a clinical
situation of anticoagulation (White 1981 ,

1 9B3b). Nevertheless, as the actual effect of the
venom component is a coagulant one, it is

probably more appropriate to classify their
action as coagulant rather than anticoagulant

Such action may occur at three ma¡or points
in the coagulat¡on cascade. The f irst is the
formation of a prothrombin converter which
may be either physiological such as factor Xa, or
entirely artificial such as a factor Xa analogue
Obviously such activation can occur anywhere in

the cascade above factor X.
The second potential point of action is the

direct conversion of prothrombin to thrombin.
The third potential point of action is the direct
conversion of fibrinogen either to fibrin or to
fibrin degradation products.
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Fig 5 Schematrc diagram illustrat¡ng the basic reactions of the
coagulation cascade. leading to the formation of ¿ stabilized
fibrin clot

sequential conversion of various clotting factors
with the penultimate production of thrombin
from prothrombin, whìch leads to conversion of
fibrinogen to fibrin, and in the normal situation
stabilisation of fibrin into a stable fibrin blood
clot. This ciot will eventually be broken down,
and the frbrin reduced to fibrin degradation
products. lt is however possible to bypass the
production of a stable clot, moving from
fibrinogen through to production of fibrin
degradation products. The homeostatic
mechanisms involved in control of this process

Table 6: Clott¡ng times of factor V deficient plasma, with four
Austral¡an elapid venoms. show¡ng complete and incomplete
protììrombin activation (after Denson 1 969)

^( 
rorì N,r

I ncom plete

I ncom plete

Complete

Compìete

67

170

I

6

t0

1?.

I

6

Tiger Snake
(Notech¡s scutatus)

Death Adder
(Aca n t h o p h i s a n ta rct ¡c u s)

Tai pan
(Oxy u ra n us scute Ila t us)

Brown Snake
(Pseudonaja textilis)

Type of Prothrombin
Activator

Clotting Time of
Factor V Deficicnt

Plasma (sec )

Clotting Time of
Normal Plasma (sec )
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Table ?: Coagulant action of venoms on human plasma (after
Marshall and Herrmann 1983). 'Venom diluted due to potency.

> 300123
DEATH ADDER OROUP

Aca nt hop h ¡s a nta rct ¡c u s

Factor V
dependent

> 300
115

> 300

r39
32

137

BLACK SNAKE CROUP

Pseudech¡s austral¡s
Pse u dec h i s po r phy r¡ac u s
Pseudech¡s papuanus

Factor V
i ndepende nt

12
12
115

75
I

10

BROWN SNAKE CROUP

Pseudonaja text¡lis'
Pseudonaja affinis'
Pseudonaja nuchalis

18
75

1 1

7

TAIPAN CROUP

Ox yu ra n u s sc ute I I at us'
Oxyu ra n us m icrole p¡dot us

Factor V
dependent

36
58
62

> JUU

31 5

115
l0 5
11

190

I

TIGER SNAKE CROUP

Notechis scutatus
Notechis ater occidental¡s
Notechis ater niger
Austrelaps superbus

(Copperhead)
Trop¡dech¡s carinatus

(Rough-scaled Snake)

Comment
Clotting Time in

Factor V Deficient
Plasma
(secs )

Clotti ng
Normal

Time in
Plasma

(secs )

Snake

Table 8: Ability of whole venoms to induce a coagulopathy
experimental animals (pr¡mates) (after Sutherland et a/. 1 981
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+

+

+

+

+

+
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+
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+

+

+

+

Brown Snake
(Pseudonaja text¡l¡s)

Western Brown Snake
(Pseudonaja nuchal¡s)

Dug ite
(Pseudonaja affinisl

Tiger Snake
(Notec¡¡,s scuf¿tus)

Copperhead
(Austrelaps superbus)

Rough-scaled Snake
(T ro pi d ec h ¡s ca r ¡ nat u s\

Taipan
lO xy u ra n u s sc u te I lat u s)

lnland Taipan
(Oxy u ra n u s m ic role p¡dot u sl

I/ulga Snake
(Pse udech ¡s a u st ra I i s\

Red-bellied Black Snake
(Pse ud ec h is porphy r ¡ac u s\

Death Adder
(Aca n t hoph ¡s a nta rc t ¡ c u s)

Partial Thromboplastin T¡rneProthromb¡n Time
Sna ke

Evidence of coagulopathy. based on abnormally prolongcd ( + )

clott¡ng in:
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Australian elapid venoms with a coagulant
act¡on appear to possess powerful prothrombin
converters, thus bypassing all of the earlier
parts of the coagulation cascade. Martin (1 893)
first demonstrated the thrombotic action of Red-

bellied Black Snake (Pseudechis porphyr¡acus)
venom, and Tiger Snake (Notechis scutatus)
venom. Subsequent work by Kellaway (1929a, b,

c, d, e, 1930, 193'l); and Kellaway and Williams
(1929) showed that only some Australian elapids
have signif icant effects on coagulation. Later
Denson (1969) studied some Australian el:pid
venoms with thrombotic effects, finding that
Tiger Snake (Notech¡s scutatus) venom was an
incomplete prothrombin activator, and that the
Taipan (Oxyuranus scutellatus) and Common
Brown Snake (Pseudonalatextilis) venoms were
complete prothrombin converters (Table 6). More
recently Chester and Crawford (1 982) and
Marshall and Herrmann (1 983) have surveyed
the coagulant activity of most important
Australian snake venoms. The earlier work of
Denson has been confirmed. A summary of these
results is provided in Table 7. It must be

emphasised however that the key clinical result
of this coagulant action is a defibrination
syndrome (Champness 1966; White 1981 : 1983).
This has largely correlated with clinical findings
in laboratory animals experimentally
envenomated by Australian snakes (Sutherland
et al. 1981). A summary of their conclusions is
given in Table B

lsolation of the actual venom components
causing prothrombin activation has proved
difficult. A potent prothrombin activator from
Taipan (Oxyuranus scutellatus) venom has been
partially characterised (Walker et al. 1980). This
group estimated that the prothrombin activator
was a large protein complex with a molecular
weight of 380,000, in a two chain structure
with a large chain of 22O.OOO and a smaller chain
of 160,000. The relationship in activity of the
two chains was uncertain. lt appeared enzymatic
in action, and was able to activate prothrombin
in the absence of any other agent including
phospholipid, calcium, and factor V. Coulter et a/.

(1983) have also reported a large molecular
welght venom component with potent coagulant
activity from the venom of the Common Brown
Snake (Pseudonaja textilis). The nature of this
component has yet to be fully elucidated.
Further research into this area will require

Table 9: Anticoagulant activ¡ty of Australian elapid venoms (after
Kaire I 964),

highly sophisticated fractionation techniques to
isolate the active components of significance.

ANTICOAGULANTS
As mentioned previously the coagulant

components of snake venoms may clinically
cause a situation of anticoagulation, and this has

led to considerable confusion about
anticoagulants in snake venom. However, it is

possible for venom components, including
enzymatic components, to block a portion or
portions of the normal coagulation cascade
pathway thus preventing any coagulation, and

acting as true anticoagulants. Kaire (1 964)
surveyed the apparent anticoagulant activity in

a number of major Australian snake venoms
(Table 9). More recently Marshall and Herrmann
(1983) selected those venoms which in their
survey had not shown any evidence of coagulant
activity and tested these for anticoagulant
properties using a tissue thromboplastin
inhibition test, and an agarose gel technique for
detection of coagulation inhibitors. They
specifically Iooked for evidence of antithrombin
activity, and fibrinogenolytic activity. Neither of
these activities was found in any of the venoms
tested, but they reported that venoms of the
Copperhead (Austrelaps superbus), the Mulga

Snake (Pseudechis australis), the Papuan Black

Snake (Pseudechis papuanus), and the Death
Adder (Aca nt ho ph i s a n t a rct i c u s) al I appare ntly
possessed powerful anticoagulants. lt must be

admitted, however, that these results are
somewhat confusing as both the Mulga Snake
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Mulga Snake (highest anticoagulant activity)
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Papuan Black Snake
(Pseudechis papuanus\

Red-bellied Black Snake
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Tiger Snake
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and the Papuan Black Snake either
experimentally (Sutherland et al. 1981), or
clinically (Champness 1966; Campbell and
Chesterman 1972), have shown definite
evidence of a coagulopathy which is apparently
due to defibrination.

PLATELET ACTIONS
The action of Australian elapid venoms on

human platelet function has been rarely
reported. lt is known that some Viper venoms
have components with potent effects on human
blood platelets. in particular affecting platelet
aggregation (Davey and Esnouf 1 969: Ouyang et
a/. I983; Marlas'l 982). Preliminary work in our
own laboratory suggests that at least some
Australian venoms have a potent platelet
aggregating action. However, the clinical role of
this activity is far from clear. lndeed in the
majority of cases of coagulopathy following
Australian snake bite platelet numbers are
apparently normal (White 1981. 1983b:
Sutherland et al. 1981). lt is possible, however,
that the potent defibrinating action of some
snake venoms may be related at least in part to
platelet activation.

HAEMOLYSINS
Haemolysins occur in many snake venoms and

have been noted to exist in Australian elapid
venoms for many years Kellaway and others
made extensive examinations of the haemolytic

Table 10: Haemolyt¡c activity of Australian elapid venoms. as a
percentage of activity of Red-bellied Black Snake venom (after
Doery and Pearson 1 961 )

properties of these venoms (Kellaway and

Williams I933a: Kellaway and Williams 1933b:
Holden 1934) and their work was extended by

Doery and Pearson (1 961 ). Us¡ng the venom of
the Red-bellied Black Snake (Pseudechls
porphyriacus) as a control the haemolytic activity
of most major Australian elapid venoms was
documented (Table 10). From this it is clear that
members of the Black Snake (Pseudechts) group
have the most potent haemolytic activity, and

that the venoms of the Brown Snake
(Pseudonaja) group are only very weakly
haemolytic.

Two forms of haemolytic activity are evident.
There is direct haemolysis by venom
components, and indirect haemolysis by
phospholipase A components which appear to
work by converting lecithin to lysolecithin. which
will then cause haemolysis,

The exact relationship of these haemolytic
components to other venom components has yet
to be established. However, clinically haemolysis
is not a significant contributor to mortality
following envenomation by Australian elapid
snakes. Experimental envenomation studies
where evidence ofsevere coagulopathy and/or
muscle destruction has occurred. have nct
revealed any evidence of haemolysis. and the
conclusion of the researchers was that
haemolysis is unlrkely to be a significant clinical
problem except in exceptional circumstances
(Sutherland et a/. 1 981 ).
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LOCAL ACTIONS OF VENOM
Many non-Australian snake venoms,

particularly those of vipers such as the
Rattlesnakes, are known to cause potent local
tissue destruction. Similarly the venom of some
Cobras may cause significant local tissue
destruction. However, in Australia major local
tissue injury is very rarely seen and cannot be

considered a significant component of the snake
bite problem (White 1981, 1983a). Obviously a

variety of enzyme components of snake venoms
may cause ìocal tissue destruction, and the
spreading action of hyaluronidase as found in
snake venom is widely reported. Probably
because of the relative insignrficance of local
tissue injury in Australian snake bite, there
appear to be no reports of research into
components of Australian venoms capable of
causing such injury. Nevertheless, minor local
injury does occur following bites by some
species. This is to be discussed in the chapter on
envenomation (White, this volume).

OTHER ACTIONS
Clinically a number of responses to

envenomation other than those already
discussed may occur following Australian snake
bite. In particular the collapse of the victim,
associated with either unconsciousness, or some
degree of impaired consciousness or irritability is
frequently seen, particularly in children (White
1981 ) While it is possible that initial collapse
may be secondary to a severe hypotension (low
blood pressure) induced by the snake venom, ln
the author's experience such collapse or
irritability is most usually seen without an
associated detectable hypotension. The
mechanism of action of the central nervous
system problems is unknown, and there is
therefore no information on venom components
whrch may cause such action. Apparent epileptic
fits following envenomatlon do occur. and have
been reported after a bite by the Red bellied
Black Snake (Pseudechis porphyriacus)
(Sutherland 1 979), and in the author's personal
experience following bites by the Common
Brown Snake (PseudonaJa textil¡s), and the Tiger
Snake (Notechis scutatus) (White 1981: White et
al.1984). The role of snake venom neurotoxins
in such effects is most unclear, but early
experiments clearly demonstrated that direct
application of venom to the central nervous

system required concentrations of venom to
produce actions on the central nervous system
much higher than those normally requried to kill
the test animal peripherally (Kellaway et a/.

1 932) These workers demonstrated that direct
application of venom to the fourth ventricle in
the central nervous system could not produce
respiratory paralysis and death at venom
concentrations well in excess of those required
to cause paralysis of respiratory muscles and
death following intravenous or intraperitoneal
administratron of the same venom. Furthermoae,
it is far f rom certain that some of these quite
large molecular weight toxins would successf ully
pass the blood/brain barrier. However, other
pharmacologically active substances released by
venom components from normal body cells

might in some way explain the central nervous
system effects seen cl¡nically. Unfortunately this
important area remains largely speculative.

Renal failure following envenomation by a

variety of Australian elapid snakes has been
reported, and one case of nephrotic syndrome
secondary to envenomation has also been
described (Harris et a\.1976: Steinbeck 1960;
White and Fassett 1983) Such renal failure has
always been in association with a coagulopathy,
and the relationship of the two is uncertain ln
addition, the relationship of muscle destruct¡on
to renal failure is unclear, though as with
coagulopathy it is conceivable that high levels of
circulatrng myoglobin could impair renal function
and potentially lead to acute renal faiìure. No

venom components with specific actions aga¡nst
the kidney have been described from Australian
snake venoms

No specific cardiotoxrns have been identified
from Australian elapid venoms, but some
features suggestive of cardiac actions have been

reported. However, the role of cardiotoxins in

cases of envenomation by Australian elapids
remains unresolved, though it seems probable
that if cardiotoxins are present they play only a

minor part Kellaway (1933) noted that the
Mulga Snake (Pseudechis australis) venom had a

direct effect on cardiac muscle, which he

concluded was important in the lethality of this
venom He also noted a weak cardiotoxic action
in the venoms of the Copperhead (Austrelaps
superbus) and the Red-bellied Black Snake
(Pseudechis porphyriacus). He found Mulga
Snake venom caused cessation of the beat in
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isolated rabbit auricle in about one hour, at
concentrations of one in 10,000 (Kellaway and

Thompson 1930). He considered this venom to
be similar in cardiac action to Cobra venom.

A pure cardiotoxin has been isolated from
Cobra venom (Mebs 1 978) and causes systolic
arrest in the frog heart. lt irreversibly reduces
the resting membrane potentials of the cardiac
muscle. There is an increase in the QT interval of
the electrocardiogram. Purified neurotoxin and
phospholipase A from the same venom do not
produce these cardiac changes. However, there
does appear to be a synergistic action between
phospholipase A and cardrotoxin. This cardiotoxin
is considered to be a membrane toxin.

ln addition to a direct action on the heart,
cardiotoxins may also act on the vascular
system. The venoms of the Red-bellied Black
Snake (Pseudech¡s porphyriacus) and the
Copperhead (Austrelaps superbus) can cause

severe progressive hypotension if administered
intravenously (Sutherland 1979). This may be

due to a direct effect of a cardiotoxin, or to the
release of pharmacologically active substances
such as histamine or slow-reacting substance A,

both of which can be liberated by Red-bellied
Black Snake venom. lt is likely that a

phospholipase A in the venom is responsible for
the release of these substances indirectly, by

forming lysolecithin which in turn damages cells
causing the release of these substances (Lee and

Lee 1 979).
The role of snake venoms in causing the

release of pharmacologically active substances
such as bradykinins has not been extensively
investigated for Australian snake venoms,
although kinin releasing enzymes are apparently
found in some snake venoms. (lwanga and

Suzuki 1979).
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< Skull of Taipan , Oxyuranus scutellatus

Envenomation maY be defined as the
spectrum of problems which occur in

the victim as a result of a bite or sting
by a venomous animal. Envenomation

will only occur when enough venom has been

inoculated into the victim to cause detectable
abnormalities. In medical terms a patient has

been envenomated by a venomous snake when
sufficient venom has been in.;ected to cause

detectable problems in the patient. Thus when a

snake strikes and injects Iittle or no venom, and

no detectable problems arise, that patient has

not been envenomed. This is an important
distinction, because only pat¡ents who have been

envenomed. and have sufficient medical
problems as a result of envenomation, actually
require treatment with antivenom.

ln a stgnificant number of cases of snake bite
too little venom will have been injected into the
patient to cause medical problems severe enough
to justify treatment. AII too often tn the past ¡t
has been assumed that because a person has

been bitten by a snake, he or she will necessarily

suffer dire consequences unless g¡ven antivenom
treatment. It is now understood that this is not
necessarily the case. However. for significant
snake bites, treatment with antivenom will
often be life saving, and remains the mainstay of
treatment of snake bite in Australia.

ln considering the effects of venom in human

snake bite victims, the complex and overlapping
actions of snake venom and its various
components, as discussed in the preceding
paper, must be remembered. lt ¡s therefore not
uncommon to see a patient with ser¡ous
envenomation exhibit multiple complex problems
involving many different organ systems in the
body. Nevertheless, certain basic symptoms
seem common to nearly all victims of signifìcant
snake bite in Australia.

0ur understanding of envenomation by

snakes in Australia, and thus the management
of snake bite, depends heavily on the experience
of doctors invoived in treat¡ng snake bite, as

reported in the medical literature. As in any
field, the most likely route to major advances
involves experts with extensive experience. ln
the management of snake bite this means just a

few individuals who see virtually every case of
snake bite presenting in the region in which they
consult. In practice in Australia this means
probably a single expert, or perhaps a team of
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two experts, for each State in Australia.
Unfortunately this situation rarely occurs, and
the potential experience available from
managing cases of snake bite is diluted by the
large number of medical practitioners who
individually manage cases. While this is
understandable In the rural setting, it seems
hard to justify in the capital cities of Australia,
where rivalry between major hospitals in each
city may prevent any one individual or team of
individuals seeing all cases of snake bite
presenting.

EPIDEMIOLOGY OF SNAKE BITE
ln considering snake bite as a problem in

Australia, it ¡s also worth considering the
problem of snake bite worldwide. lnformation on
the true incidence of snake bite is incomplete,
and the most comprehensive worldwrde study
presently available is of deaths from snake bite
recorded in hospital and other official records
(Swaroop and Grab 'l 954). This World Health
Organisation study conducted in the latter part
of the 1940s, estimated that between 30,000
and 40,000 people die from snake bite each year.
The breakdown of deaths per geographic region
is given in Table I . From this it may be seen that
the Asian region has the largest number of
deaths by far, and the geographic region with
the smallest number of total deaths from snake
bite is Oceania, which of course includes
Australia. As will be seen later, it is probable
that the figures for the Australian region are
now even lower. Therefore despite the potential
lethality of our many venomous snakes,
Australia does not rate highly in the snake bite
death statistics, Recent work on the
epidemiology of snake bite in savanna Nigeria,
Africa (Pugh and Theakston 1 980) casts doubt
on the validity of the W.H.O. statistics. For all of
Africa the W.H 0. statistics suggest between

Table 1: Total snake bite mortality worldwide (after Swaroop
and Crab 1 954).

30.000-40,000
deaths per year

TOTAL

25.000-35.000
3.000- 4.000

400- 1.000
300- 500

50
10

Asia
South America
Africa
North America
Eu rope
Oceania (includes Australia)

Est¡mated MortalitvReqion

400 and 1,000 deaths annually, yet Pugh and
Theakston estimated that there were 23,OOO

deaths annually in savanna West Africa alone,
mostly due to bites by the Carpet Viper (Echls
carinatus).ln this same region (savanna Nigeria)
the W.H.O. figures noted only 9 deaths in a
period of 5 years. This reflects the disparity
between official hospital statistics, and the real
death rate in many parts of the world, where
non-medical treatment is often sought for snake
bite and where the vast majority of deaths will
never be included in hospital statistics.

ln a study of snake bite in Waorani lndians in
Ecuador, where the treatment of snake bite had
never involved modern medical methods,
Theakston et al (1 981 ) demonstrated that 7B7o

of all adults tested had detectable antibody
against at least one of six snake venoms from
dangerously venomous snakes found in that
region of Ecuador. To produce such antibody it
seems reasonable to assume that a significant
snake bite must have occurred, and the
inference is that virtually all of the inhabitants
of this region are bitten by snakes during the
course of their life. lt was further estimated
that 4.9% of all deaths in the region were due to
snake bite. ln a further study (Theakston et a/.

1983) it was found that some of these lndians
had sufficient antibody to snake venom to
potentially provide them with some protection in
the event of further snake bites!

Unfortunately, the accuracy of
epidemiological studies of snake bite, using
ELISA techniques for antibody detection, as used
in Nigenia and Ecuador (Pugh and Theakston,
1 980: Theakson et al. I 981 : Theakson et al.

1983), has recently been challenged by workers
in Thailand (Ho et al. 1986). Ho and his co-
workers have shown that a variety of technical
problems with the ELISA technique may cause
false positive results, thus a considerable over-
estimate of population exposure to snake bite
may occur. lt is not possible to state, at this
time, whether such over-estimation has occurred
in relation to the Nigerian and Ecuador snake
bite studies.

It is possible also to consider snake bite in
terms of incidence of snake bite deaths per
100,000 people per year. On this basis the
W.H.0. figures show that Burma has a snake
bite mortality of 36.8 cases per 100,000
population per year in the Sagaing province, with
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4556124Fatality Rate Per Year

564528198TOTAL

1 5
9
1

7
2
3
9

1

't8

I
I
6
I

1

1

'I 8
6

3

1

74
57
43

6
8
I
1

1

Queensland
New South Wales
Victor¡a
Western Australia
South Australia
Tasmania
Northern Terr¡tory
Austral¡an Capital Territory

't968-82l95Z 611945 49

Pre-Antivenom
Era

1910-1926
State

Antivenom Era

Table 2: Reoorted snake bite fatal¡ties in the Australian States
and Territories (after Fairley 1929; Swaroop and Crab 1954:
Trinca'1963; White etal 1985),

an overall rate for that country of I 5.4 per

1 00,000. ln contrast, the Netherlands has a rate
of .004 per 'l 00,000, the United Kingdom has a

rate of .OZ per 100,000, and France a rate of .07
per 100,000 population. During the same period

Australia had a rate of .07 per 'l 00,000
population. Thus even allowing for the small
population of Australia, it can be seen that the
chance of dying as a result of snake bite in
Australia is quite small by world standards.

ln Australia it has been estimated that
approximately 3,000 snake bites occur each
year, and at least 200, and possibly as many as

500 of these receive antivenom treatment
(Sutherland 1 983). Deaths from snake bite in
Australia have obviously varied over the last
century, and were clearly much higher in the era
before antivenom was available. Recorded

deaths from snake bite for each State of
Australia are given in Table 2, showing figures
from the era prior to antivenom availability, and
3 sets of figures following the advent of
antivenom, the most recent statistics being

Table 3: lr4ortatity rate for vaTious snakes. if no antivenom used
(after Fa¡rley 1 929)

'Based on review of published cases. pr¡or to availability of
antivenom

from the I 5 year period 1 968 to 1 982. lt can be

seen from these figures that Queensland has

consistently the highest number of deaths from
snake bite, and this doubtless reflects the
relative abundance of potentially dangerous
snakes in rural and semi-urban areas where
significant human populations occur. ln
particular, snakes such as the Taipan (Oxyuranus
scutetlatus) are not infrequently found in cane

growing areas of Queensland, where the
potential for accidental snake bite while working
in cane fields is significant. The low number of
deaths from snake bite in South Australia
reflects the large concentration of population in

a single urban complex, with only a relatively
small rural population. Overall it can be seen that
the total fatality rate per year has steadily
dropped since the introduction of antivenom.
The recent introduction of improved first aid
procedures due to the efforts of Dr Sutherland,
of the Commonwealth Serum Laboratories
(C.S.L.), Melbourne (Sutherland et al. 1979) will
undoubtedly assist in further reducing the
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number of deaths from snake bite in Australia.
An important factor in determining the

number of deaths from snake bite in each state
per year is of course the snake fauna found in
areas of human habitation. Some snakes have a

much higher chance of killing a snake bite victim
than others, and this is best represented using
figures compiled before any antivenom
treatment was available. This may be seen in
Table 3. From this it can be seen that the Taipan
was most likely to kill its victims, and that a

common cause of snake bites in Victoria, the
Tiger Snake (Notechis scutafus) had
approximately a AOVo lethality rate. ln contrast
the Brown Snake (Pseudonaja textilis\ and
presumably related species in this genus, had a

much lower lethality rate. As these snakes are
the predominant cause of snake bite in South
Australia, and probably in Western Australia as
well, it is perhaps not surprising that these
states recorded a lower number of snake bite
fatalities. The disproportion in fatalities between
various states seen in the most recent figures
probably also reflects the problems of snake bite
treatment in remote areas, where the victim
may be unable to reach medical attention in time
to ensure survival. This doubtless is of relevance
in the snake bite statistics particularly from the
Northern Territory and Western Australia, and
to a lesser extent from Queensland.

A further review of the most recent mortality
figures is given in Table 4. lt can be seen that
during this period there was a significant drop in
the total number of deaths from snake bite each
year, and while this may of course be
coincidental, it is tempting to speculate that the
vigorous work of Sutherland and others is at
least in part responsible for this improved
situation.

lñ reviewing snake bite fatalities in Australia
it is pertinent to note that death maV not

Table 4: F¿tal snake bite ¡n Austral¡¿ 1 968 I 982' (after Wh¡te
etál .l985)

3156237I91l15Total

4A
46
l8

?.4
23

9

z
0
0

3
3
1

z
4

5
3
1

6
4
'|

5
I
2

1968 72
1973-77
1 977 -82

Deaths
Per YearTota ISATasNTNSWVicQtd

Based on statistics from State Registrars of B¡rths. Deaths and
N¡arriages May include some cases ascr¡bed to snake bite
without definite proof. but equaìly may excìude some cases
where cause of death was never defined.
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necessarily occur rapidly. lndeed, in analysing
snake bite fatalities in the era prior to
antivenom, it is clear that nearly half of ail cases
died 24 hours or more after the bite, and only
about I 69o died in the first 6 hours after the
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2
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1
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4

1

0
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1
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Coagu lopathy

Cerebral haemorrhage

Renal failure

Paralysis

Muscle destruction

Anaphylaxis following ant¡venom

Anaphylaxis to venom

Card¡ac problems

Delayed treatment

Uncertai n

Total Cas€s where Problem notedProbable Cause of Death
(no of cases)Problem

Table 5: Problems associated with envenomation in 21 cases of
roblem'fatal snakebite. cases had more than one

'Based on retrospective analysis of case records and/or autopsy
reports

bite. This is illustrated in Fig. 1 . An analysis of
snake bite fatalities in the 1 5 year period 1968

to 1982 also yields interesting information. At
present data is only available on 23 cases, and

the time between bite and death is illustrated in

Fig. 2. lt can aga¡n be seen that over half of
those who died took more than 24 hours to do

so. The cause for such prolonged death is still a

matter of investigation. However, initial
evidence suggests that in a number of these
cases a major injurious event associated with the
snake bite occurred relatively early during the
course of the illness, and that delayed death in

part reflected the availability of modern
intensive care life support systems (White et a/'

1 98s).
ln 2 l cases in this latter series sufficient

information is available at present to determine
a probable cause of death, and this is
summarised in Table 5. Information has been

gained from a retrospective analysis of case

records including autopsy reports where
available. From this information it is clear that
severe respiratory paralysis is now an unusual

cause of death from snake bite in Australia.
Delay either in seeking treatment or
administration of treatment is still an occas¡onal

cause of death. Severe cerebral haemorrhage
associated with a coagulopathy, and in all
probability therefore ascribable to the coagulant
actions of some snake venoms. appears to be a

significant cause of death. Similarly renal failure
and the problems associated with it account for
several deaths. lt is somewhat disturbing to note
that two of the 21 deaths appear attributable to

an anaphylactic reaction to the antivenom
administered as treatment for snake bite. The

potential for anaphylaxis following antivenom
treatment is well established, and modern
guidelines for the administration of antivenom
should render such deaths extremely rare. lt is,

however, too early to make finaljudgment on

the information from this survey of fatal snake

bite in Australia, as much data has yet to be

assessed
It is difficult to determine the precise ratio

between ineffective snake bites not requiring
treatment, and effective snake bites with
symptoms of envenomation (and so requiring
some form of therapy). ln a study of snake bite
in children in South East Queensland, Munro and

Pearn ( l 978) noted 7 l cases of snake bite
incidents in children over a 5 year period, and in

only 12 of these did the child have unequivocal

evidence of envenomation. One case was fatal,
secondary to a coagulopathy, and a large
intracranial haemorrhage. Only 2 of the cases in

Munro and Pearn's series received antivenom.
A retrospective survey of snake bites

admitted to three major teaching hospitals in

Adelaide, South Australia, yielded similar data,

which are summarised in Tables 6, 7 and 8 (White

1983a). At the Adelaide children's Hospital 23

cases were noted over a 1 0 year period and only

2 of these showed signs of significant
envenomation. Where it was possible to make at
least some determination of the snake involved,
the Brown Snake (Pseudonaja species) was the
most frequent cause of bites. Similarly figures
for adults at the Royal Adelaide Hospital showed
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Table 6: Snake
over a I O-year

bites treated at the Adelaide Ch¡ldren s Hosp¡ta I

White 1983).

Table 7:
a g'year

Snake bites treated at the Royal Adelaide Hospital over
White 1983)

Table 8r Snake bites treated at the Flinders Medical Centre over

only one case of significant envenomation in 16
cases of snake bite, and of these, the majority of
'legitimate' snake bites appeared due to some
variety of Brown Snake. However four of the 1 6
bites were classed 'illegitimate'. that is, bites
received by a reptile keeper or handler while
handling a venomous snake. At the Flinders
Medical Centre over a shorter period, 6 of 14
bites were 'illegitimate', and of the remainder,
all appeared ascribable to Brown Snakes. 0nly
one of the bites had evidence of significant
envenomation. Strikingly, 5 of the 6
'illegitimate' snake bites at the Flinders Medical
Centre involved just one amateur reptile keeper
who presented on numerous occasions, Further
investigations levealed that he had presented
with snake bite on several occasions to virtually
every other public hospital in the city. At the
very least it could be suggested that this
individual was accident pronel

The data from this survey were incorporated
with other cases of snake bite the author has
been involved with, and in 76 cases it was
possible to state either definitely, or with a

significant degree of probability, the type of
snake involved in the bite. This information is

summarised in Table 9. lt can therefore be seen
that at least in South Australia members of the
Brown Snake group are responsible for the
majority of bites, followed by Tiger Snakes, Red-
bellied Black Snakes, Mulga Snakes, and
Copperheads. AII 6 Death Adder bites seen were
illegitimate bites in reptile keepers. 0f the
various cases in this series. about 309o of those
ascribable to Brown Snake bites had some
evidence of systemic envenomation. For Tiger
Snake bites, approximately 6OVo had some
evidence of systemic envenomation, with
corresponding figures for Mulga Snake bites
being 83%, Black Snake bites being 70% and
Death Adder bites being 5090. lt must be
stressed, however, that for most of these
species this is a small and selected series, and
therefore may not represent the true average
incidence of envenomation for each species. A
perusal of C.S.L. information on snake bites
assessed using the venom detection kit, which
equally will be a highly selected series, suggests
a higher incidence of patients presenting with
definite symptoms of envenomation (Table 10).
Overall, however, it is the author's experience
that the majority of patients presenting with a
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Evidence of systemic envenomation:

Sign ificant
Mitd

2
5

6

Location of bite
Upper limb
Lower limb
Lip

1

I

5

Brown Snake lPseudonaja spp.l
Red-bellied Black Snake

lPseudechis porphyriacus)
Unknown

ldentif ication of snake:

l0

l1
2

4

Sex ratio M:F - 4.75:1

Age range L6 to I 3 I years: mean 8.2 years2

Numberofcases = 23: nofatalities

Evidence of systemic envenomation

Significant
(acute renal failure)

Mitd 7

6

Location of bite:

Upper limb
Lower limb
U ncertai n?

6
5
5

5

ldentif ication of snake:

Brown Snake (Pseudonaja textit¡s)
Tiger Snake (Notech¡s scutatus)
Red-bellied Black Snake

(Pse u dec h i s por p h y r iac us)
Unknown

2
I

7
2

4

Sex rat¡o M:F - 15:13

Age range I 4 to 46 years: mean 26 years2

Number of cases - l6: no fatalities1

Evidence of systemic envenomat¡on:

Significant
Mitd

6

Location of bite:
Upper limb
Lower Iimb

7
6

5

ldentificat¡on of snake:

lllegitimate bites

Brown Snake
(Pseudonaja textil¡s\

(5 in one ind¡vidual)

8

6

4

Sex ratio lr,l:F - 6:13

Age range I to 30 years: mean 1 I 5 years2

Number of cases : 1 4; no fatalities
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1
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4

4

6

36

't3

l0

6

6

5

Brown Snake
(Pseudonaja spp.')

Tiger Snake
(Notechis scutatus)

Red-bellied Black Snake
(Pseudech¡s porphyr¡acusl

N4ulga Snake
(Pse udec h ¡ s a u st ra I ¡s)

Death Adder
(Acant hop h is a n ta rct ¡c u s\

Copperhead
(Austrelaps sps)

No of cases due to illegitimate
bitesTotal No of CasesSnake

Tebl€ 9: Snake responsible in 76 cases of snake bite ¡n South
Australia. where the identity of the snake was at least

certain

Table 10: Severity of bite for various species of snake based on
data k¡ndly provided by c.S.L. on the use of Venom Detection
Kits (l 980- 1 984).

history of snake bite or possible snake bite, do
not develop evldence of systemic envenomation,
and therefore do not ultimately need antivenom
treatment. This is certainly in line with the
findings of Munro and Pearn (1978).

Although anyone can be bitten by a snake,
certain groups in the community are more likely
to be bitten.

Young children
Munro and Pearn (1978) identified the toddler

age group (1 to 3 years old) as the most common
group of children involved in snake bite. This age
group will readily play with any snakes they
encounter in the garden, especially small snakes
such as juvenile Brown Snakes. These may be

encountered in some outer metropolitan areas
and gardens, particularly in the late summer and
autumn.

Late primary school age children
Munro and Pearn (1 978) found a second peak

incidence in the |0 to 12 year old group. These

children are inquisitive about wild animals and

have relatively little fear of animals such as

snakes. This situation is confirmed by the
author's own experience in South Australia.
Sometimes these youngsters can catch small
snakes and bring them to school, where display
of their prize specimen often results in one or
more people being bitten. Nearly all such victims
in this age group are boys.

Farm workers
Persons working in areas frequented by

snakes, such as around pastoral station
homesteads, haystacks, swamps, and drainage
channels, have a greater exposure to snakes and

are more likely to be b¡tten. The species involved
will obviously depend on the location, but in

most areas of Australia the Brown Snakes
(Pseudonaja species) are the most common
venomous species found around human
habitation. ln south east Australia and Tasmania,
Tiger Snakes (Notechis species) would be most
likely to be encountered.
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Tiger Snake group
(Notechis spp \

Brown Snake group
(Pseudonaja spp.l
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Reptile workers
Despite the official protection of all reptiles,

including venomous snakes, in all states of
Australia, and the consequent bureaucratic
impediments to obtaining snakes as pets, there
are many amateur reptile keepers throughout
the country. ln South Australia alone it has been
estimated there are between 1 50 and 200
people who keep or study reptiles on an amateur
basis (White 1981) and for Australia as a whole,
this figure may exceed 1 ,000. Perhaps 10% of
these individuals will have frequent :ontact with
dangerously venomous snakes. Clearly this
group, who range in age from about 'l 4 years to
retired people over 65 years, have an overall
increased likelihood of snake bite, due to
increased exposure. It must be stressed that
many people in this group are very responsible
about keeping and handling venomous snakes,
and may never be bitten, but inevitably there
are some who are either less careful than they
should be, or who are simply irresponsible. The
mixing of alcohol consumption with handling of
venomous snakes is a disturbingly frequent
association with snake bite in this latter group.
Another common cause of bites is over-
familiarity with the pet reptile, leading to bites
occurring at feeding time when the keeper's
hand all too commonly sustains the bite meant
for the proffered food. Some species (e.9. the
Rough-scaled Snake) feature prominently in case-
series of reptile fanciers who are bitten.

Professional reptile keepers
There are an unknown number of people in

Australia who make some or all of their income
from catching, keeping and exhibiting
dangerously venomous snakes. This includes
those individuals who catch and maintain large
numbers of venomous species to milk them of
snake venom. This is mostly for the production
of antivenom by C.S.L. in Melbourne. There are,
of course, a number of researchers investrgating
snake venom. some of whom milk therr own
reptiles, and there are numerous zoos and
wildlife parks with displays of venomous
repti les.

These professional snake keepers may handle
large numbers of venomous snakes, and
although their safety consciousness is high, a
few are bitten occasionally. Some are more
careful than others, and while the director of
one major park has been bitten many times by a

variety of venomous snakes, another senior
reptile keeper working in a zoo, with 30 years'
experience in this field, has apparently never
been significantly bitten by a venomous snake in
this entire period. However, this group may
provide special problems for the treating
physician, for those who have sustained multiple
bites may easily develop hypersensitivity to both
the venom and the antivenom. At least one
death due to an acute hypersensitivity reaction
to snake venom has occurred in Australia
(Sutherland 1983). The victim was a professional
herpetologist who was bitten while displaying a

Tiger Snake, and died shoftly afterwards,
apparently due to anaphylaxis. He had been

bitten by Tiger Snakes previously. The author
has seen an acute hypersensitivity reaction in a

15 year old bitten for the second time by a

,¡uvenile Red-bellied Black Snake. Fortunately,
severe anaphylaxis with shock did not occur, and

this patient survived.
Other risk factors

Munro and Pearn (1978) identified risk
factors. They found 36% of victims were bitten
whilst in paddocks, fields or open country, and a

further 299o were bitten in gardens or yards.
Only 2 cases were bitten in creeks, and 2 whilst
in a house. ln 759o of cases with reliable data
there was no intentional provocation of the
snake. They found a peak seasonal incidence in

summer (42Vo), and in the afternoon (51%).
There was a random distribution throughout the
week with no weekend peak.

A review of cases at the Adelaide Children s

Hospital(White 198'l, 1983(a))showed that the
majority of victims are bitten in fields, paddocks
and especially areas with long grass (65%), the
remainder being bitten in yards or gardens Data
on provocation were incomplete, but at least
60% showed no history of provocation. The
majority of bites were in sprinq, later winter
(August) or early summer. The majority of bites
were in the afternoon. Males were involved more
than three times as commonly as females.

GENERAL SYMPTOMS AND SIGNS OF

ENVENOMATION
The symptoms and signs of snake bite in

Australia will vary for each species of snake
involved, and will depend on the nature and

extent of envenomation. Some features seem

common to bites by all species. and for a
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significant number of cases where insufficient
venom has been injected into the victim, no
symptoms or signs of envenomation will occur.
However, it must be remembcred that
somet¡mes an apparently trivial or doubtful
snake bite may be associated with major and life
threatening envenomation, particularly in
children. lt is necessary for medical practitioners
treating suspected cases of snake bite in
Australia to maintain a high index of suspicion
for this diagnosis, and ensure that adequate
time has elapsed before declaring the patient
safe from the effects of snake venom. There is
at least one report in the med¡cal literature of a

patient declared unaffected by snake bite by
hospital staff after only a few hours'
observation, and therefore sent home, only to be
found in a coma due to snake bite some hours
later (Sutherland et al. 1975). She subsequenfly
died

Symptoms of Envenomation lncluding History
of the Bite
CIRCUMSTANCES OF THE BITE

As discussed earlier most of the actions of
Australian snake venom are systemic. They
cause generalised problems throughout the
body, rather than a single problem or problems
isolated to the area bitten. The local reaction to a

snake bite may be negligible, with little or no
local pain, swelling, or redness around the bite.
At least for some species, small fangs dragged
through the skin for a short distance may leave
fine scratches rather than puncture marks, and
for the first I5 to 30 minutes after a bite these
may be extremely hard to see with the naked
eye. (White 198l ) A snake may also inject little
or no venom, despite leaving obvious marks of a

bite. These two factors result in a considerable
amount of uncertainty in determining whether a
serious snake bite has occurred. lt ¡s therefore
most important in talking to the victim of a

snake blte (and also witnesses to the bite if
available), to determine details of the actual bite
episode. It is very relevant how the snake
strikes, and for how long it hangs on. A
prolonged bite with chewing is very likely to
result in significant envenomation, whereas a
glancing strike may even occur with the snake's
mouth closed, when obviously no envenomation
will ensue. If a snake strikes rapidly and with
only a single glancing blow, it is quite possible
that only a very small amount of venom may be

injected. However, if a snake strikes repeatedly
it is virtually certain that at least one of the
strikes will be associated with a significant
amount of venom being injected into the victim.
As discussed below, examination of the wound
may help to determine whether a snake bite has
occurred, and if multiple bites have occurred.

Only a few Australian snakes can successfully
inject venom through thick clothing or, even
more improbably, boots or other stout footwear.
The Taipan (Oxyuranus scutellatus) with its
exceptionally long fangs for an Australian snake
is the only species which has definitely proved
capable of successfully biting through a boot
(Reid and Flecker 1950).

Similarly the position of the strike may give
some clues. While the Taipan may be able to
strike quite high (Campbell 1 967) the Death
Adders (Acanthophis spp.) being re¡atively short
snakes can usually only bite at a fairly low level,
and bites above the ankle are unlikely to be due
to a Death Adder (Campbell 1966).

Because minimal or no significant pain may be
associated with snake bite, victims may be
unaware that they have been bitten (White
1981). Thus they may feel something brush up
against their leg, or there may be a brief and
minor stinging sensation, as if scratched by a

thorn. This may be ignored, so that no history of
snake bite will be availabie. and no first aid wiil
be instituted following the bite. Occasionally
when walking in groups, it may be someone
behind the victim who actually sees the snake
and the snake bite incident. lf a snake is seen it
is certainly worthwhile obtaining as detailed a

description as possible of the snake, although it
must be admitted that Australians are not
skilled at the identification of Australian
poisonous snakes, even in the most ideal of
circumstances (Morrison et a/. 1983).
Furthermore, the wide variety and overlapping
range of body colours for Australian venomous
snakes make accurate identification difficult. A
portion of a reptile glimpsed briefly during the
bite episode (and its quick departure from the
scene) is a virtually hopeless task in
identification in most cases, even for an expert.

Fortunately the range of snakes found in
many areas of Australia is limited, and an expert
herpetologist may be able to l¡mit the range of
potential species which might have been
involved, using a knowledge of their distribution
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and habits, and even a relatively poor description
of the snake from the victim or another witness
(White ef a/. 1985).

CENERAL SYMPTOMS OF SNAKE BITE
The range of symptorns indicative of systemic

envenomation is wide, and in part the pattern of
symptoms will depend on the victim's own
attitude to snakes and snake bite, particularly
the extent of fear. A person terrified of snakes
and snake bite is likely to become extremely
agitated, or even hysterical, and this in itself will
produce certain changes. Thus the pulse rate
may increase, the patient may breathe too
rapidly, and this in turn may cause a degree of
dizziness or even fainting. As a result of the fear
nausea and even vomiting can also occur, and in
some individuals increased activity of the gut
muscles will cause abdominal pain. As many of
these symptoms also occur as a genuine result of
envenomation, it can be seen that distinguishing
between fear induced symptoms, and snake
venom induced symptoms may be difficult. ln
such a situation a careful discussion with the
patient and witnesses may give a clue to the
influence of fear in production of observed
symptoms.

Commonly described early symptoms of
systemic envenomation following Australian
snake bite include dizziness, nausea and
vomiting, sweating, and headache. Severe
frontal headache is often encountered in
patients following snake bite. These symptoms
may then progress to include pain in regional
lymph nodes draining the site of the bite, and
abdominal pain which may be crampy in nature
and quite severe. Diarrhoea sometimes occurs.

The conscious state of the patient is often
affected, so helshe may be slow to answer
questions, or ignore questioning. There may also
be signs of irritability, and restlessness, with
frequent toss¡ng and turning on the bed. In

many cases there may be a period of complete
loss of consciousness, and during this period
witnesses may describe a patient as having
convulsions. lndeed it is not uncommon for the
first noticed symptom of snake bite to be the
sudden collapse into unconsciousness of the
victim, sometimes followed by convulsions. This
may happen in both children and adults, though
in the author's experience it is more likely to
occur in children. Such a collapse may ociur
within 10- 1 5 minutes of the bite, or may be

delayed up to an hour or so. Where a bite has
gone unnoticed. such a sudden and unexplained
loss of consciousness may not be immediately
related to the possibility of snake bite, and
medical practitioners treating patients who have
presented in this way, and where there is a
possibility that snake bite might have occurred,
should maintain a high index of suspicion for the
diagnosis of snake bite.

SYMPTOMS OF NEUROTOXIC ENVENOMATION
Symptoms of neurotoxic envenomation are

usually those of a progressive paralysis. The
patient may first notice double vision or blurring
of vision. Speech may start to change, often
subtly at first, as the tongue and soft palate,
velo-pharyngeal sphincter, and vocal cords, are
all progressively paralysed. The voice may
become nasal as the velo-pharyngeal sphincter
ceases to close completely for vowel sounds.
Speech is distorted as the tongue becomes
paralysed. The facial muscles may also show
early evidence of paralysis, with an apparent
lack of facial expression, and this may be noticed
by a witness. One of the earliest signs of
paralysis noted is ptosis, or drooping of the
upper eyelids, and the patient may describe this
as heaviness of the eyelids or eyes. lf ant¡venom
is not given at an early stage, the paralysis will
often progress with development of a flaccid
paralysis of all voluntary muscles. This may be

first noted by victims when they attempt to
move or write. The most detailed descriptions of
the progression and extent of paralysis following
Australian snake bite are those of Campbell
(1969, 1979a). Campbell noted that the first
muscles to show paralysis are often the extrinsic
ocular muscles. causing double vision, and the
last to be paralysed are the muscles of the
diaphragm, with consequent cessation of
respiration and death of the victim.

As paralysis of the facial muscles progresses,
a patient cannot open his mouth or protrude the
tongue, the jaw becomes relaxed, and falls
backwards along with the tongue. At this stage
the tongue may fall back in the mouth and cause

respiratory obstruction and rapid death unless
treatment is given to re-establish the airway.
The progressive weakness of the respiratory
muscles will impair the ability to cough up
secretions, which may become more profuse as a

result of systemic envenomation. The eventual
outcome of the progressive paralysis is a
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complete paralysis of all muscles including all of
those involved in respiration. so that the patient
is unable to breathe.

SYMPTOMS OF HAEMATOLOCICAL DISTURBANCE
A patient with systemic envenomation may

have a severe coagulopathy, in which the blood is
unable to clot as a result of venom action, yet
symptoms from this problem may not be
detectable, at least in the early stages. Careful
questioning may reveal that scratches, or the
bite site itself have continued to ooze, and this is
certainly indicative of a coagulopathy. The
patient may also vom¡t or expectorate blood or
pass blood-stained urine (Campbelt I964, 1969).
Severe internal bleeding may occur as a result of
coagulopathy, and this may manifest as pain, or
if it occurs in the brain, as loss of consciousness
and convulsions. lt should be stressed that this is
unlikely to occur at an early stage after the bite,
and it is important to differentiate the loss of
consciousness and convulsions occurring as a

result of a major bleed into the brain, from those
seen very early following snake bite purely as a
result of the effects of circulating venom.
SYMPTOMS OF MYOPATHY

The muscle destruction caused by myotoxins
in some Australian snake venoms may cause
generalised muscle pain, and especially pain on
movement of major muscle groups. It may also
cause an apparent muscle weakness, which may
be difficult to distinguish from true paralysis.
The patient may note that urine passed is very
dark in colour, and as this may be due to muscle
pigment being excreted via the kidneys, such a
history of dark urine should always raise the
suspicion of muscle destruction. lt may.
however, be due to destruction of some red
blood cells causing a haemoglobinuria, and these
two causes of dark coloured urine should be
separated.

Signs of Envenomation
While symptoms of envenomation are

problems which the patient may himself
complain of, signs are basically problems noted
when the patient is examined, usually by a
medical practitioner.
THE BITE SITE

The appearance of bite marks at the bite site
is both potentially and in reality quite variable,
but it may give a clue to the species of snake
involved, at least to an experienced toxinologist
(White 1981 , 1983b). There may be two ctassic

fang puncture marks, or a single fang puncture
mark, or a mixture of puncture marks and
scratches, orjust a single scratch where one
fang has been dragged through the skin
(Campbell 1 979b: White 1 981 , 1 983b). tf the
snake has bitten more than once there may be
an even more complicated pattern of tissue
injury, but the different site or orientation of
the second and subsequent bites is usually
obvious. and as multiple bites usually indicate
serious envenomation, evidence of multiple bites
should always be searched for. lt must be
reiterated that while fang marks may be
obvious, this does not indicate that venom has
been injected. The differences in appearance of
bites from different species of snakes in
Australia have been reviewed (White 198i,
1983b, I986; White and Pounder 1984: Pearn
and Covacevich 198 1) and will be further
discussed with illustrations later in this chapter.
INVOLVEMENT OF LOCAL LYMPH NODES

The majority of venom components appear to
be absorbed into the blood stream via the
lymphatic channels, and this has become the
basis of first aid measures (Sutherland et a/.
1979; Sutherland ef a/. 1981). At least in some
cases then it may be expected that if venom is
injected in sufficient quantity to cause a
problem for the victim, one of the earliest signs
of thls will be changes in the lymph nodes
draining the region of the bite. ln the case of a
bite in the hand this is likely to be lymph nodes
¡n the armpit, and in the case of bites to the
lower limb, lymph nodes in the groin. These may
become enlarged or tender, and if such a sign is
discovered, it is strongly suggestive that
systemic envenomation will occur. Campbell
(1 964) reported that the earliest sign of snake
bite in patients envenomated in Papua New
Guinea was tender enlarged regional lymph
nodes, which were usually involved about one to
two hours after the bite. lt must be noted,
however, that lymph node involvement does not
occur in all cases of snake bite where systemic
envenomation develops, and the absence of
tender or enlarged lymph nodes draining the
bitten region does not exclude envenomation.
CENERAL SYSTEMIC INVOLVEMENT

The pattern of systemic signs like all other
signs of snake bite is highly variable. General
systemic signs observed in snake bite include
elevated pulse rate, decreased or increased blood
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Fig 3 Early signs of neurotoxic paralysis iñ a 27 yeat old
woman bitten by a Tiger Snake (/Votectr¡b scutatus) Note the
very obvious ptosis. or droop¡ng of the upper eyel¡ds. a classic
early sign of paralysis

^ 
Fig 4 Early stage neurotoxic paralysis ¡n a 2 year old g¡rl

following a Tiger Snake (Notechis scutatus) bÌte Note the
expressionless appearance of the face. and the obvious ptosis
Particularly in a child these early signs may be mistaken for
non-specific drowsiness. ln this case the ch¡ld was conscious
but irritable, and was unable to open her eyes further than
displayed.

> Fig 5. l,/arked neurotoxic para¡ysis in an 8 year old boy
following a bite by an unident¡f¡ed snake Note the
expressionless face. open mouth. with jaw apparently relaxed
There is obvious ptosìs

pressure, vomitlng, restlessness, and impaired
conscious state. The coughing up or vomiting of
blood, or the passing of blood in the urine may
occur, and is indicative of a coagulopathy.
Patients may be feverish, and sometimes may
sweat profusely. Of particular relevance in
determining if systemic envenomation has
occurred is evidence of developing paralysis
caused by neurotoxins.

Neurotoxic signs usually develop and progress
over several hours, and the early signs may be
subtle and easily missed. The most highly

innervated muscles are usually the first to show
neurotox¡c paralytic effects. Thus the muscle
elevating the upper eyelid, the extrinsic ocular
muscles, and ciliary muscles controlling the lens
usually provide first evidence of paralysis. There
is frequently ptosis or drooping of the upper
eyelid (Figs 3, 4 and 5). Vision may be blurred,
and careful testing of ocular movement may
show abnormalities. There may be double vision
on lateral or upward gaze. The muscles
associated with speech are often affected early,
with changes in the character of the voice due to
distortions produced by nasal escape, and then
slurring as the tongue becomes progressively
paralysed. All other voluntary muscle groups will
usually be involved in the untreated or
inadequately treated case. and tendon reflexes
may be decreased or abolished. As the paralysis
advances, paralysis of the tongue and facial
muscles and those at the back of the mouth may
lead to respiratory obstruction. Limb muscles
and muscles of respiration will then gradually
become paralysed, and this may at first be

evident as an increased respiration rate and use
of accessory muscles of respiration. Finally the
diaphragm will be the only muscle assisting in
respiration, and once this, too, is paralysed the
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patient w¡ll die from respiratory arrest unless
given assisted ventilation (Campbell 1979a).

The signs of myopathy and muscle
destruction are similar to the symptoms
previously mentioned, and pain on muscle
movement should be checked for. ln late stages
of muscle destruction severe wasting of
voluntary muscle may occur (Hood and Johnson
1 e7s).

Changes in the conscious state should be

carefully observed, and irritability and

restlessness are positive signs of envenomation.
lf late stage unconsciousness and convulsions
occur, particularly in association with a

coagulopathy, some form of intracranial bleed

into the brain should be considered. Serum
electrolyte disturbance may cause a similar
clinical picture (White et al. 1984).

THE TIMINC OF ONSET OF SYSTEMIC
ENVENOMATION

As with every other aspect of snake bite, the
rapidity with which envenomation may occur is

highly variable. The author is aware of children
who have become severely envenomated within
15 minutes of a bite, and yet has seen others
who have shown no evidence of envenomation
for several hours. lf no symptoms have
developed within 6 hours of the bite, then it is

unlikely that problems will ensue. but not
impossible, and any patient definitely bitten by a

snake, or suspected of having suffered a snake
bite, should be observed in a hospital situation
for at least I 8-24 hours. Tragedies have
occurred when patients have presented early
following a snake bite, and have been assessed
as showing no signs of envenomation, and so

have been discharged only to die some hours
Iater at home as a result of the snake bite
(Sutherland et al. 1975). Coagulopathy following
snake bite may occur within 30 minutes of the
bite (White I981, 1983c) as may collapse and
convulsions (White 1981 ; White et al. 1984).

Peripheral paralysis due to neurotoxins may
take longer to become established. Certainly
experimentally there is a latent period of
between 30-60 minutes between application of
venom to the neuromuscular junction and
established block of transmission with
consequent paralysis (Thesleff 1979). This latent
period is decreased by muscle activity, such as

the victim running or in other ways being active
following the bite. Clearly in a human victim,

unless venom is injected directly into a vein,
there will be a delay between the bite and the
passage of the venom through the lymphatic
network via the thoracic duct to the general

blood circulation. The speed of passage of the
venom to the blood will depend on the
effectiveness of the first aid undertaken by the
victim or companion. Thus a child bitten on the
leg who continues to play and run around after
the bite will sustain much faster venom
movement than an adult who immediately has

correct com pression-immobi lization first aid

applied, and is then kept motionless until
medical care is reached.

ln a series of 52 cases of snake bite in Papua

New Cuinea Campbell (1964) reported that 339o

developed symptoms within one hour or less of
the bite, 15% developed symptoms from one to
two hours after the bite, and the remaining
52% developed symptoms in two to twelve
hours after the bite. The earliest signs noted by

Campbell, lymph node tenderness, appeared
about one to two hours after the bite. ln the
author's experience in South Australia, headache

and impaired conscious state are frequent
presenting signs of systemic envenomation, and
usualiy occur within one to two hours of the
bite.

Complications of Envenomation
PARALYSIS

The neurotoxins are probably the most
distinctive, important and lethal components of
Australian snake venoms. They act at the
neuromusclar.¡unction, either postsynapticaIly or
presynaptically. lf untreated by appropriate
antivenom administration, paralysis caused by

these toxins may well lead to death of the victim
due to complete respiratory paralysis. However,
such extensive paralysis is now rarely seen in
Australia, because antivenom is readily available
and is often given before major paralysis can

occur. Thus detailed analyses of neurotoxic
envenomation in man are rarely reported in the
Australian medical literature. By far the best
accounts have come from Papua New Guinea and

were reported by Campbell (1969, 1979a).
Progression of symptoms and signs of this
paralysis has already been discussed. Campbell
noted that paralysis was symmetrical, and in
severe cases the victims 'lay as if dead, and the
only movement detectable was an ineffective
twist of the pelvis'. The diaphragm appeared
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most resistant to paralysis. and if the patient
was put on respiratory support mechanisms, it
apparently took between Z4-3O hours for
complete paralysis of the diaphragm to occur.
This paralysis remained complete for about 6
hours, after which weak diaphragmatic
movements recommenced. lt took a further one
to four days for sufficient recovery to enable the
patient to breathe unaided. Next to recover were
eye muscles, which showed signs of recovery
about 48 hours after the bite. Within two to five
days of the first sign of return of eye
movement, most of the muscle function was
recovered. A further week or more was required
for recovery of muscle power.

In the author's experience even early stage
paralysis may be associated with changes or
complete loss of the senses of smell and taste,
occurring after bites by the Tiger Snake
(Notechis scutatus), and similar findings have
been reported after bites by the Taipan
(Oxyuranus scutellatus). ln one case there was
complete loss of taste and smell, but two
months later there was partial return of smell,
whlch was altered, everything smelling the same
and disagreeable (Flecker 1944). Taste likewise
returned, but was altered. Salt and sugar tastes
returned to normal but sauces and the like all
tasted the same. ln another case of Taipan bite
there was short term disturbance of smell and
taste with later complete recovery (Reid and
Flecker 1 950). Loss of smell has occurred after
envenomation by the Red-bellied Black Snake
(Pseudechis porphyriacus) (White 1 981 ).

Severe paralysis caused by neurotoxins has
been described following bites by the Taipan
(Oxyuranus scutellatus) (Flecker 1 940: Flecker
1944; Reid and Flecker 1950: Benn 1951;
Brigden and Sutherland 1981): the Inland Taipan
(Oxyuranus microlepidotus) (Trinca 1 969): the
Tiger Snake (Notechis scutatus) (Frost I 980;
White ef al. 1984¡ White 1981 : Frost 1 981 :

Gaynor 1 977); the Brown snake (Pseudonaja
species) (Fairley 1 929): and the Rough Scated
Snake (?"ropidechis carinatus) (Trinca et a\.197 1:
Patten et al. 1985). This list is by no means
exhaustive.

CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM INVOLVEMENT
As discussed earlier the act¡on of Australian

elapid venoms on the central nervous system is
not well understood, although it has been
suggested that toxicity to the brain ¡s of litfle

significance compared with the other effects of
venoms (Kellaway 1933).

Nevertheless, the early onset of
unconsciousness has been recorded by a number
of authors for a variety of snake species
including Brown Snakes (Pseudonaja spp. White
1 981, 1 985; Harris et al. 1 976; Foxton 1 91 4);
Taipans (Oxyuranus spp.) (Flecker 194O.1944:
Reid and Flecker 1 950; Benn I 951 ; Sutherland
et al. 1980; Trinca 1969); Tiger Snakes (Notechis
species) (Hood and Johnson 1 975: Frost 1 980:
Frost 1 981 ; Caynor 1 977); Death Adders
(Acanthophis species) (Flecker 1940: Fairley
1 929): Rough Scaled Snake (Tropidechis
carinatus) (Patten ef a/. 1 985: Trinca et a/.
197.1): Red-bellied Black Snake (Pseudec¡,/s
porphyriacus) (Sutherland 1979). ln addition the
author has seen it following bites by Brown
Snakes, Tiger Snakes, and Mulga Snakes
(Pseudechis australis). The extent of central
nervous system problems noted in these cases
varies from drowsiness, through irritability, to
unconsciousness, and convulsions, the latter
having been reported for virtually all the species
noted. While the cause of the convulsions is far
from clear, review of the literature suggests
that convulsions following significant snake bite
are a relatively common occurrence.

Long term brain damage following Australian
snake bite has only been described following the
bite of a Tiger Snake (Symons 1960) but this
case appears to be the result of cerebral anoxia
following a severe anaphylactic reaction to the
administration of antivenom. The long and short
term effects of venom on taste and smell have
already been mentioned.

Coagulation Disturbance/the Defibrination
Syndrome

The coagulation problems following
Australian snake bite have been documented for
a number of species and this has been reviewed
(White 1981 , 1983c; Sutherland 1983).

The most important clinical coagulation
problem in snake bite is the defibrination
syndrome. This occurs in cases of systemic
envenomation, probably as a result of
prothrombin converters in the venom. These in

turn cause formation of thrombin, then
conversion of fibrinogen into fibrin, which is

then destroyed causing elevated titres of fibrin
degradation products, and associated very low
levels of fibrinogen. This results in blood which is
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very hard to clot, or ¡s completely unclottable in
the laboratory situation. However. as significant
size blood clots are not formed, platelets do not
appear to be bound into clots in large numbers,
and platelet levels are usually normal. Thus the
term defibrination syndrome is probably more
appropriate than the term disseminated
intravascular coagulation.

Even though the defibrination may be severe,
clinical evidence of this on examining the pat¡ent
may be scarce or non-existent. The classic
feature is prolonged bleeding from the bite site,
or a venepuncture site where blood has been
taken for various tests. Far more unusual is the
presentation of multiple bruises, or even large
collections of blood under the skin, although a

scalp haematoma has been reported (Frost
1980). lf treatment is delayed, however,
bleeding may occur internally in the r

gastrointestinal tract with consequent vomiting
of blood or passing of blood per rectum
(Champness 1966: Frost 1980); or bleeding may
occur into the kidneys and bladder, with passing
of blood urine (Knyvett and Molphy 1959:
Champness 1 966: Schapel et al. 1971; Crawford
1 980; Trinca 1 969; Frost 1 980). Coughing up
blood in snake bite patients with defibrination

Table 1 1 : Def ibrinatìon syndrome in a zt/z year'old male followìng
envenomation by an unidentif¡ed snake. presumed to be a
common brown snake. (Pseudonaja texfil¡s) (after WHITE l98l )

syndrome has been described from Papua New
Guinea (Champness I966). Continuous ooze from
tracheostomy wounds in the neck in those
patients with a co-existent paralys¡s requiring
ventilatory support using a tracheostomy has

also been reported (Knyvett and Molphy 1 959;
Champness 1966). There is one case report of
abnormally increased menstrual flow in a mild
case of defibrination syndrome (Herrmann et a/.

1972). The laboratory findings in defibrination
syndrome following snake bite vary with the
species of snake involved. Champness (1966)
reported experience with defibrination in snake
bites in Papua. The snakes implicated here were
the Taipan (Oxyuranus scutellatusl. and the
Papuan Black Snake (Pseudechis papuanus). ln a
series of 22 cases of alleged snake bite, 1 'l had
clinical signs of envenomation, and 6 of these
had defibrination. Five of these 6 also had severe
paralysis. In three cases there was bloody urine.
One of the patients died of paralysis. ln 5 of the
cases the blood would not clot at initial testing.
In only one of these cases was there definite
haemolytic destruction of red cells. Platelets
were normal in all cases. In only one case was
there sufficient blood loss to require treatment
with blood replacement. ln all of the cases
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Table 1Z: Defibr¡nation syndrome in a7t/z year{ld male follow jng
envenomation by a brown snake (Pseudonaja sp.) (after WHITÉ
198r).

Table 13: Comparison of init¡al coagulat¡on studies in cases of
d€fibrination syndrome follow¡ng envenomation by members of
the brown snake genus (after WHITE 1981).
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fibrinogen titres were very significan|y reduced,
consistent with defibrination.

ln Australia the defibrination syndrome is
most commonly reported after envenomation by
members of the Brown Snake (pseudonaja
species) group. Herrmann et al. (1972) have
described the defibrination syndrome fo¡lowing
envenomation by the Dugite (Pseudonaja affin¡s).
They reported 3 non-fatal cases, all in adults,
and 2 of these cases had initially incoagulable
blood, with very low or undetectable fibrinogen,
and marked elevation of fibrln degradation
products. A number of other factors in the
coagulation cascade were also reduced,

part¡cularly prothrombin and factor V. Their
third case had definite symptoms of
envenomation, but was apparently not seen
until 18 hours after the bite, by which time
symptoms were receding, and clotting time was
normal with good clot retraction, though the
fibrinogen titre was reduced.

Schapel et al. (1 971 ) also reported a case of
envenomation by a Brown Snake with
defibrination syndrome and neurotoxic paralysis
Crawford (1 980) reported a case of
envenomation by a juvenile Western Brown
Snake or Gwardar (Pseudonaja nuchal¡s), in
which there was a definite defibrination, but no
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paralys¡s. White (1981) reported two cases of
envenomation by a Brown Snake where
signif icant systemic envenomation occurred.

associated with a marked defibrination
syndrome. A summary of the findings of these
cases is given in Tables 1 1, 12 and 13. lt is clear

from these cases that after adequate antivenom
has been administered, the defibrination can be

expected to resolve within a matter of hours to
the point where the blood is again normally
clottable.

The defibrination syndrome following bites by

the Tiger Snake (Notechls scufatus) appears
quite similar to those seen following Brown
Snake envenomation, with similar resolution
after adequate antivenom is given.

The potential for patients with a defibrination
syndrome following snake bite to develop fatal
haemorrhages has not been widely emphasised

in the past. However, a review of the Iiterature
reveals at least 3 case reports of apparently fatal
haemorrhages into or around the brain in

association with a coagulopathy caused by snake

bite (Foxton 1914: Sullivan 1979; Munro and

Pearn I 978). More recently a review of fatal
snake bites in Australia in the 15 year period

1 968 to 1 9BZ has been commenced, and as

quoted earlier in this chapter, and elsewhere
(White et a/. 1985), such fatal brain
haemorrhages associated with snake bite appear

to be a potentially significant cause of death.
Therefore while the coagulopathy may resolve

spontaneously, it now appears appropriate to
treat this complication as potentially lethal, and

so treat aggressively with appropriate
antivenom.

Muscle Destruction
Muscle destruction may follow the bites of a

number of Australian species of snake. Clinically'
however, severe muscle destruction following
Australian snake bite has only been reported
infrequently. ln a fatal case of Mulga Snake
(Pseudechis australis) envenomation Rowlands ef
a/. (1969) noted all muscles examined at autopsy
showed swelling and acute coagulative necrosis

of numbers of the muscle fibres. The most
severely affected muscles were those of the
bitten limb, the respiratory muscles, and the
extra-ocular muscles around the eye. An

inflammatory reaction was only observed in the
muscles of the right arm, adjacent to the site of
the bite. Heart muscle showed many small

regions where muscle fibres were swollen with
vacuole formation, and absent nuclei. These

findings are suggestive of a severe and

generalised muscle destructive effect of the

snake venom. The victim, who was a 20 year old

male farm labourer, died 40 hours after the
snake bi[e. Early symptoms in this case included

nausea and vomiting, and some hours later he

developed lethargy and weakness of limb

movement. Dark urine was passed at this stage

and it must be presumed this was evidence of
myoglobinuria. He developed signs suggestive of

a progressive paralysis including drooping of the

eyelids, poor chest expansion, limited jaw

opening, and partial paralysis of the tongue' He

was unable to maintain any voluntary muscle

contraction of the limbs against more than slight

resistance. All deep tendon reflexes were

decreased. His condition progressively

deteriorated, and he died following a cardiac

arrest. lt is not recorded if muscle movement
pain was present. lt is unclear whether the

reported paralysis in this case was a true
paralysis, or merely secondary to the massive

destruction of muscle throughout the body'

Hood and Johnson (1 975) reported a severe

case of Tiger Snake (Notechis scutatus) bite

associated with massive muscle destruction,

myoglobinuria, and severe renal failure' ln this
case the victim, a 47 year old male, who had

been bitten by snakes many times previously,.

was bitten on the left hand. He was given Tiger

Snake antivenom quite promptly, but the

following day developed aching tender muscles

and dark discolouration of the urine typical of
myoglobinuria. The next day his urine output
had decreased significantly, and he was noted to

be delirious, with diminished deep tendon

reflexes. Creatine phosphokinase levels were
grossly elevated, indicative of muscle

destruction. His renal failure required dialysis for
about 1O days, and muscle wasting was noted to

be gross. Biopsies of these muscles at that time
showed a focal necrotising myopathy consistent

with the myolytic effect of Tiger Snake venom'

ln this case, however, recovery was complete

eventually, with an apparent return to normal

muscle bulk and Power.
Furtado and Lester (1 968) reported a fatal

case of acute renal failure and myoglobinuria in a

20year old man bitten by a Small-eyed Snake

(Cryptophis nigrescens)' Before this event this
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snake had not been considered as potentially
dangerous, and no treatment was either sought
or given. However 3 days after the bite the
victim developed jaw muscle weakness and pain,
followed over the next 2 days by intense
muscular pain in both lower limbs with
decreased power. His urine became dark at this
time, and by the eighth day following the bite he
had developed renal failure, with severe muscle
weakness, impairing his ability to breathe
unaided. He died shortly afterwards, and
autopsy confirmed areas of significant muscle
destruction.

Brigden and Sutherland (1 981 ) described a

Taipan (Oxyuranus scutellatus) bite to a 39 year
old man, with consequent multiple problems of
envenomation including defibrination, severe
paralysis, and significant muscle destruction
with grossly elevated levels of creatine
phosphokinase. Renal failure apparently occurred
in this case, as peritoneal dialysis was required.

Patten et al. (1 985) have recently described a

case of Rough Scaled Snake bite (Tropidechis
carinatus) in a 9 year old boy with evidence of
defibrination, paralysis, and muscle destruction
with grossly elevated levels of creatine
phosphokinase. Again renal fa¡lure occurred.

It is clear from these cases that where
massive muscle destruction does occur following
snake bite, renal failure is a potential
accompaniment, presumably due to the effect of
large quantities of muscle protein being filtered
by the kidneys.

Kidney Problems
Kidney failure has been reported following

envenomation by a variety of Australian snakes
and one case of nephrotic syndrome secondary to
envenomation has also been described. The
mechanisms of renal failure in snake bite are
varied, and the renal lesions reported worldwide
include glomerulonephritis, glomerulitis,
arteritis, interstitial nephritis, tubular necrosis,
cortical necrosis, and renal infarction (Sitpr¡a
and Boonpucknavig 1979). However, no specific
nephrotoxins have been isolated from Australian
venom. ln cases of renal failure reported from
Australia following snake bite, acute tubular
necrosis is the lesion most often seen. Harris ef
al. (1976) reported 3 cases of acute renal failure
with recovery after envenomation by members
of the Brown Snake group (Pseudonaja spp.) in
Western Australia. ln 2 of their 3 cases no

antivenom was given. All 3 cases had blood
pictures consistent with microangiopathic
haemolytic anaemia and remained oliguric for
between 14-21 days. None of these cases
developed a documented defibrination syndrome
or evidence of muscle destruction, and certainly
major muscle destruction would not be expected
following bites by these snakes. None of the
cases showed significant paralysis. Needless to
say all cases required dialysis, but renal recovery
was complete in 2 cases and in the third case
there was some ev¡dence of residual kidney
damage twelve months after the bite.

Renal failure has been associated with
myoglobinuria and muscle destruction following
bites by a variety of species including the Tiger
Snake (Notechis scutatus), the Taipan
(Oxyuranus scutellatus), the lr4ulga Snake
(Pseudechis australis) and the Rough Scaled
Snake (Tropidechis carinatus). A further case of
renal failure following a bite by a Brown Snake
(Pseudonaja species) has been reported in
association with a true disseminated
intravascular coagulation, without evidence of
any muscle destruction (White and Fassett
198s).

Nephrotic syndrome following snake bite has
also been reported (Steinbeck I 960). This case
was thought to be due to envenomation by
either a Brown Snake or Taipan, in a 23 year old
female, who was uncertain about having been
bitten by a snake. However, later during the
course of the day on which she was thought to
have been bitten, she became lethargic, and
developed swelling of the bitten foot. She later
developed swelling of the feet, legs, abdomen
and around the eyes. 0n the thlrd day she
developed increased thirst and decreased urine
output, and this and the swelling became worse.
She sought medical aid on the fifth day by which
time further swelling had developed. There was
a definite proteinuria with low blood albumin
and protein levels. She then developed bilateral
pleural effusions and ascites, with an elevated
blood urea level. The oliguria persisted for 7
weeks, but by the 1 5th week following the bite,
her urine was consistently free of protein.

Respiratory Problems
Neurotoxins may cause a progressive and

fatal respiratory paralysis, requiring ventilatory
support in some cases in addition to the use of
antivenom. Obviously this is a major respiratory
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problem, but has already been discussed.
However. in addition to these problems.
pulmonary oedema, (excessive fluid in the lungs)
may also occur and be severe enough to require
treatment. ln one fatal case (Knyvett and
Molphy 1959) autopsy showed a fibrinous and
diffuse polymorphonuclear cell exudate in
grossly congested and oedematous lungs. The
lower lobes of the lungs were consolidated. The
severe pulmonary oedema prior to death
undoubtedly contributed to the difficulties in
this case in the use of assisted ventilation, and
death was considered to be due to the acute
pulmonary oedema. ln a fatal case of Mulga
Snake (Pseudechis australrs) bite (Rowlands et a/.
'l 969) autopsy findings included basal congestion
of the lungs and pulmonary oedema. ln a non-
fatal case of Tiger Snake (Nofechrs scutatus) bite
(Hood and Johnson 1975) with renal failure.
extensive bilateral bronchopneumon¡a developed,
again réquiring ventilatory assistance for several
days.

The unconscious or semiconscious snake bite
victim is also at risk of inhalation of vomitus,
and consequent aspiration pneumonia. This may
particularly occur if the patient has sudden and
unexpected convulsions associated with
vomiting, and such a case has been described
following Tiger Snake bite (White et al. 1984). ln
this case the aspiration pneumonia was quite
severe, and in addition to other problems was
potentially life threatening.

Local Tissue lnjury
In many discussions of snake bite on other

continents, particularly where bites by vipers are
involved, local tissue destruction around the site
of the bite is frequently seen. However, ir
Australia major local tissue destruction around
the bite site is apparently extremely rare (White
1981, 1983b). The local reaction to
envenomation varies with the species of snake
involved. Brown Snakes (Pseudonaja spp.) usually
cause little or no local pain, swelling, or redness,
and the same applies to the Ade¡aide Hills variety
of Copperhead (Austrelaps sp.).

Death Adder (Acanthophis spp.) bites may
cause significant local pain and minor degrees of
swelling, the pain being present for several
weeks on some occasions.

At the other extreme bites by Tiger Snakes
(Notechis spp.), Red-bellied Black Snakes
(Pseudechis porphyriacus), and Mulga Snakes

t

Fig. 6. The right hand of a 24 year old amateur herpetolgo¡st
several days after a bite to the base of the thumb by a N¡ulga
Snake (Pseudechis australis) Gangrene of the thumb is already
obvious

F¡9. 7. Same case as in Figure 6. approximately two weeks
later, show¡ng well demarcated necrosis of the right thumb

.:

Fig. L Same case as in Figures 6, and 7. Approx¡mately 6

months later, the dead thumb having been amputated. and
minor reconstruction of the thumb havinq been achieved
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(Pseudechis australis), are often assoctated with
local pain and swelling, and on occasion small
areas of bruising or even necrosis.

Two cases of Mulga Snake bite w¡th local
damage have been reported. ln a fatal case there
was gross oedema and discolouration of the
bitten hand and arm. with severe subcutaneous
oedema, haemorrhage and infiltration with
polymorphonuclear cells at autopsy (Rowland et
a/. 1969). ln a non-fatal case the victim was
bitten at the base of the thumb and
subsequently developed gangrene of the thumb
requiring amputation and plastic surgical
reconstruction (Vines 1978; White .l981, 1983b)
This case is illustrated in Figs 6, 7 and 8.

In the author's experience small areas of
bruising, and occasionally necrosis leading to

¡ Fig 9 Tiger Snake bite to the f¡rst web space of the right hand
of à 2? ye¿r old amateur herpetolog¡st This photo was taken
several hours after the bite Notc the m¡ld ocdcma of thc
whole hand. and a sizable area of sk¡n discolouratron around
the sìte of the b¡te This well demarcated area subsequently
became necrotic and required a skin graft

. Fìg 1 0 A small area of ulceration on the leg of an 8 year old
boy bitten by an unidentified snake This ulcerat¡on. p¡ctured
here approximately one week after the bitc. dcveloped
between two apparent fang puncturÊ marks

small ulcers or even more extensive areas
requiring skin grafting occur following bites by
Tiger Snakes (Fig. 9). These are illustrated in
more detail under the section on Tiger Snake
bites. Frost (1980, 1981) has made similar
observations following Tiger Snake bite,
although in at least one of these cases a

pressure/immobilisation bandage was left in
place over the bite site for a considerable period
of time, and the consequent local immobilisatron
of venom may have contributed in part to the
extent of local tissue destruction seen in this

case (Sutherland 198'l ) Harvey et al. (1982) have
reported a similar case, with necrosis at the bite
site, associated with prolonged pressure/
immobilization first aid, following a bite by a

Black Tiger Snake (Notechis ater humphreysl.
Local tissue necrosis of the bite site has also

been reported following the bite of a Taipan
()xyuranus scutellatus) (Benn 1 951 ). A case of
severe snake bite with paralysis caused by an

unidentified snake was reported by

Fotheringham (197 1)and in this case some
necrosis of skin between the supposed puncture
wounds on the leg occurred, with subsequent
infection and cellulitis, but ultimate response to
antibiotic therapy. This case is illustrated in Fig.

10.
Despite the list of cases, it must be

emphasised that local tissue injury is a relatively
insignificant part of snake bite problems in
Australia.

Other Clinical Problems Associated with
Snake Bite

The major problems associated with systemic
envenomation following Australian snake bite
have already been discussed, but occasionally
other problems of significance in managing cases

of snake bite do occur, though often they are

not reported. White et al. (1984) in reporting a

serious case of Tiger Snake (Notechis scutafus)
envenomation noted that their patient
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developed a severe and unexplained
hyponatremia (low level of sodium in the blood)
and this appeared to be the immediate cause of
a major convulsion the consequences of which
were potentially life threatening to their
patient. As the patient was receiving adequate
and appropriate intravenous therapy at the
time, the cause of this hyponatremia was
considered uncertain by the authors, and it
would seem reasonable to ascribe this effect in
some way to the action of venom, either directly
or far more likely indirectly. Other disturbances
of blood electrolytes may potentially occur, and

while not well described, the potential for
cardiac abnormalities, particularly arrhythmias,
cannot be excluded.
Death

Obviously the most serious potential outcome
of any snake bite is the death of the victim. ln

Australia's early history death following snake
bite was probably a frequent outcome, although
as discussed earlier the actual death rate varied
from snake to snake. Even so. in the pre-

antivenom era the majority of people bitten by

snakes did not die, and death from snake bite is
becoming increasingly rare in Australia as

modern methods of treatment, including first
aid, are improved. As part of an ongoing research
project, fatal snake bites in Australia since I 968
are being reviewed by the author. An initial
analysis of 21 cases of fatal snake bite during

Table 14:
Australiân

Su of clinical effects of envenomation by
andsnakes (after WHITE 1981 . 1986: WHITE

POUNDER 1

this period was presented in Table 5. lt can be

seen from this that a wide variety of problems

may be responsible for fatality follow¡ng snake
bite, but the author's present impression on

reviewing these records is that delayed
treatment, often because the victims
themselves do not or are unable to seek early
treatment, is a significant cause of fatality. This
has been further discussed elsewhere (White and

Pounder 1984; White etal. 1985).

EFFECTS OF BITES BY AUSTRALIA'S VENOMOUS
SNAKES

Here, each major snake group is treated
separately wtth a discussion of the clinical
pattern of systemic envenomation. The

information for each of these groups is combined

in a summarised table, Table 14 (White 1981 ,

1986). Brief histories of cases of snake bite are
given wherever possible. The author has had

direct involvement in the management of each

of these cases, though not necessarily from the
outset of medical managment.
Brown Snakes (Pseudonaja species)

The major species in this group are: Common
or Eastern Brown Snake, Pseudonaja textilis;
Western Brown Snake or Cwardar, Pseudona-ja

nuchalis: Dugite, Pseudonaja affinis.
It is likely in the near future that the Brown

Snake group will be split into many more specles

(Mengden 1985).
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Table 15: Summary of reported cases of Brown Snake
(PseudonaJa spp.) bites.

Survi ved
Survived
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F
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+
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Fig 1 Z Brown S^ake (Pseudonaja sps) bite to the foot of a Z l
year old man, associated with mild system¡c envenomation

Brown Snakes are found throughout most
areas of mainland Australia, and are probably
the most significant cause of snake bite overall
throughout Australia. ln general they produce
only a small amount of venom, through a small
fang, but this venom is highly toxic. and may
cause a variety of problems including
coagulopathy (defibrination syndrome). and

< Fig 1 1 A Brown Sîake (Pseudonaja sp ) bite to the thumb of a
7 yeat otd boy. Note the linear scratches without obvious fang
marks Despite the small extent of the local lesion, this child
developed significant systemic envenomation, with a marked
defibrination syndrome (see Table 12, aftü White l98l)

F¡9. 1 3 Same case as Figure 1 2 Note the absence of local
react¡on, and a laceration between the two fang marks. made
as part of first a¡d treatment used by the patient

paralysis. A summary of findings in reported
cases is given in Table 'l 5 (see also Tables I I , 12,

and 1 3). ln the author's experience in South
Australia about 30% of bites show evidence of
systemic envenomation, with approximately a

third of these or more showing evidence of a

defibrination syndrome, and over 60% showing
evidence of decreased conscious state, Ioss of
consciousness and even on occasion convulsions-
Renal failure can occur, and is apparently
associated with a true disseminated
intravascular coagulation, and a

microangiopathic haemolytic anaemia, and is
often associated with delayed treatment. The
bite site itself is usually either pain f ree. or there
is minimal local pain, and local swelling or
necrosis is not seen. As the fangs are small, fang
entry marks may be hard to identify, at least for
the first 30 to 60 minutes following the bite,
rnd scratches are probably more common than
actual fang marks. Typ¡cal cases are illustrated
in Figs 1 1 to 18.

Systemic symptoms may develop rapidly
following Brown Snake bite, with headache,

J
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nausea, vomit¡ng and collapse to
unconsciousness sometimes occurring with¡n 1 5
minutes of the bite, at least in children. ln adults
the events may be less sudden or severe, and
intense abdominal pain is more frequently seen.
Though rarely seen paralysis may occur after
several hours, but muscle destruction does not
appear to occur. Because the fangs are small.
persistent oozing from fang puncture marks as a
result of a defibrination is not usually seen. The
author has seen one case of Brown Snake bite in
a II year old man, associated with paralysis but
no coagulopathy, this being the reverse of the
normal situatron in Brown Snake bites. However,
the bite occurred in a remote area of South
Australia where unusual varieties of Brown
Snake are known to occur.
CASE 1: BROWN SNAKE BITE

421 year old man was bitten on his left foot
by a 1 metre snake (subsequently identified as a

Common Brown Snake, Pseudonaja textilis),
while he was picking a hay bale up off the road
at 'l .00 am, on a warm summer night, in a rural
a rea.

He killed the snake, applied a 'tourniquet'to
his lower leg. and sought help from friends at a

nearby residence Here he incised between the
two puncture wounds.

Within an hour he felt dizzy, developed a

headache, blurred vision, nausea, and vomited.
He was taken to a country hospital, where his BP
was 130/80, pulse BO regular. He was given i.m.
antihistamine and transferred to a city hosp¡tal.

On arrival there, some 4 hours after the bite.
he was still dizzy, but alert, without evidence of
paralysis, but complained of minor pain in the
bitten foot. There was no evidence of local
reaction at the bite site (Figs 12, I 3). Shortly
thereafter he developed severe crampy
abdominal pain, causing him to writhe on the
bed. Clotting studies were normal. There was no
evidence of haemolysis.

He was given one ampoule of polyvalent AV
i.v. slowly, preceded by i.v. antihistamine. The
abdominal pain subsided approximately 3 hours
after commencement of AV, and thereafter he
made an uneventful recovery. No further pain,
swelling or other Iocal reaction was observed at
the bite site.

CASE 2: BROWN SNAKE BITE
A 42 year old woman was bitten on the mid-

calf of her right leg one evening while attending

to her market garden. She saw a brown coloured
snake. I metre or more in length. She did not
apply first a¡d, but sought help at the local
hospital.

There two sets of puncture wounds were
noted, without associated oedema or bruising
(Figs 1 5. 16). lnitially she was symptomatically
well but anxious, but then developed a

headache. Clotting studies at I hour post bite
showed a marked coagulopathy, with raised
FDPs ( 1380 mg/ l ; normal 10). Brown Snake
venom was detected at the bite site by C.S.L.
Venom Detection Kit (V.D.K.r see P.437).

One ampcule (1000 units) of Brown Snake AV

Fig I 4 A Brown Snake lPseudonaja text¡iis) b¡te to the tip of
the ring f¡nger of a24 yeil old herpetologist Note the lack of
local reaction S¡gnificant system¡c envenomation did not occur

was given i.v. slowly, diluted, commencing 2
hours post bite. Headache continued most of the
night, and there was occasional pain at the bite
site, but no evidence of local reaction. The
coagulopathy showed rapid resolution following
AV, with return to normal parameters by 48
hours post AV, and blood was again clottable in
vitro by 2 hours post AV (though still abnormal
of course).

The patient made an uneventful recovery,
and no necrosis or other problems developed at
the bite site.
CASE 3: BROWN SNAKE BITE

A 19 year old man was working under his
house, at a remote mining settlement, when he
felt a minor sting on his arm. No snake was seen.
He ignored this sting, but about 45 minutes later
he developed a headache, felt dizzy, and became
nauseated. He presented to the first aid station
for treatment, where a tentat¡ve diagnosis of
snake bite was made. The Royal Flying Doctor

7
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Service was called, and on their arrival. about 2

hours later, he had generalized muscle
weakness, blurred vision, and was
hypersensitive to touch. Neither VDK results nor
clotting studies were available.

A diagnosis of snake bite was made, and as

the only potentially dangerous snakes in the area
were Mulga Snakes and Brown Snakes, it was
recommended that Brown Snake AV and Black
Snake (Mulga Snake) AV be given. These were
administered slowly, diluted. and without
apparent reaction. However, one hour later he

developed acute crushing chest pain, cyanosis,
and became clammy. This occurred while in the

R.F.D.S. aircraft returning to the city hospital,
and BP was not noted. though presumably low.
Adrenaline 1 :1000 was given s.c. and the
symptoms rapidly resolved.

On arrival in Adelaide he was alert, but
exhibited general muscle weakness. The bite site
was not swollen, no bite marks were visible, but
it was slightly tender to touch. The bite area
was tested for venom by VDK and was positive
for Brown Snake venom. B|ood taken prior to AV
administration showed no evidence of
coagulopathy, and later coagulation studies in

Adelaide were also normal. The serum creatine
phosphokinase levels remained normal. Over the
following 24 hours he slowly regained muscle
power which was virtually normal by day 3

This case is interesting as it represents a

Brown Snake bite with paralysis and no

coagulopathy, the reverse of the usual clinical
picture in South Australia. The snakes in the

< Fig 1 5 A Brown Sîake (Pseudonaja sps) blte to the calf of a 42
year old woman Systemic envenomat¡on developed. with a

def ¡brination syndrome

v Fig 1 6 Same case as Fig 1 5 Note the apparent fang and
teeth entry marks w¡th slight scratching. and lack of
associated local reaction

.x,
q
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area from which the patient came had only
recently been extensively surveyed by the
author. Two distlnct varieties of Western Brown
Snake, Pseudonaja nuchalis, were found in the
region, in addition to Mulga Snakes. lt may be
that one of these snakes has distinctively
different venom composition from that of its
better known brethren. This is the subject of
current research in the author's laboratory.
Tiger Snake Group (/Votechis spp.)

This group includes the Mainland Tiger Snake
(Notechis scutatus) and the Black Tiger Snake
(Notechis ater).

The taxonomy of the Tiger Snake group rs still
the subject of some discussion. Tiger Snakes are
frequently responsible for bites in Australia and

there are numerous reports of their bites in the
literature, some of which are summarised in
Table 16.

Tiger Snake venom contains components
capable of causing both presynaptic and
postsynapthic paralysis, marked coagulopathy,
and muscle destruction; it has also been noted to
cause renal failure and disturbances in serum
electrolytes. The fangs are moderate in size. and
a significant amount of venom can be injected.
Thus the Tiger Snake is a very dangerous snake,
and without treatment up to 40% of victims
might be expected to die.

The Tige r Snake ls a weilands snake, most
usually associated with swamps, rivers or
creeks, and while principally active during the
daytime, may also be active on warm nights.
When threatened it can become aggressive, and
multiple bites may occur.

<Fig 17. A Brown Snake (Pseudonajaspp,) bite to the upper
th¡gh of a 2 year old boy. This child developed severe system¡c
envenomation with convulsions, and a severe defibr¡nation
syndrome (see Table 1 |. after Wh¡te 1981)

I F¡9. 1 L Same case as Figure 1 7. Note the sma¡l fang puncture
marks and âssociated scratches Two distinct areas of teeth
entry marks in this case indicate that the snake has bitten
tw¡ce

D
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¡ F¡g 1 9. A Tiger Snake (Notechis scutatus) bite just beneath thc
knee in a 2 year old girl This case developed severe systemic
envenomation with initial convulsions paralys¡s. defibrination,
and some evidence of muscle destruction (Wh¡te et a/ 1 984)

> Fig 20, Same case as Fig 1 9, Note the two distinct sets of
teeth and scratch marks indicating a double bite There is also
associated bruising and tissue reaction around the bite site. as
often seen with Tiger Snake bìtes

ln the author's experience Tiger Snake bites
are usually associated with local pain, and
oedema, and bruising around the bite site is
frequently seen. Small areas of necrosis are also
seen on occasion. (Figs 19 to 22, and Figs 3, 4
and 9). Early symptoms of systemic
envenomation include nausea, vomiting,
headache and sudden loss of consciousness.

Table 16: Summary of some reported cases of Trger Snake
(Notechrs spp ) bites.

Convulsions can occur. The onset of symptoms
may be within minutes of the bite, or delayed
several hours. There may be profound shock
with hypotension. Persistent oozing of blood
from the bite site is also commonly seen, in
associat¡on with a defibrination syndrome.

Without treatment neurotoxic manifestations
will often ensue, following a typical pattern with
early development of visual disturbance and
ptosis, progressing to more generalised paralysis
if treatment is delayed. Muscle destruction may
also occur with Tiger Snake bites, and renal
failure has been described.

Su rv¡ved
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The patient was subsequently transferred to
a major city hospital where she made a steady
recovery, without the need for further AV. The
coagulopathy rapidly resolved. No electrolyte
abnormal¡ty was detected. Creatine
phosphokinase was not measured, but serum LD
and AST were both initially elevated. Renal
function was normal. Tiger Snake venom was
detected in early urine specimens.

At time of transfer she was noted to have
bilateral ptosis (Fig. 3): eQual, reacting pupils:
some loss of taste (to salt): restricted tongue
movementst reduced muscle tone: normal
reflexes. There were several scratch and
puncture marks on the bitten toe, with mild
swelling, and a small area of necrosis (Figs 20,
21). The necrosis resolved without need of
surgical intervention. The ptosis and loss of taste
took several weeks to recover fully, and the
patient noted she was weak for many months
later.

ln the region of Australia in which this
patient lived, Tiger Snakes are common,
including unbanded brown colour phases, which
are superficially similar to Common Brown
Snakes.

¡ F¡g Z1 The foot of a 7'7 yeat old woman bitten by a Tiger
Snake (/Votechis scutatusl Th¡s patient developed paralysis and
defibrination

> Ftg ?.2 Same case as Fig 2l Note the virtually joined teeth
entry and scratch marks on the toe. with a tiny area of
superf¡c¡al necrosti around one fang entry area There is mild
swellrng of the toes

CASE 4: TIGER SNAKE BITE
427 year old woman in a rural area was

bitten on her left middle toe while walking
barefoot on her property in the early evening. A
snake was seen and described as brown in
colour. She promptly sought help at the local
hospital, arriving there approximately 30
minutes after the bite.

At this stage she complained of headache,
vomiting, and pain in the bitten toe, which was
swollen and black. Some t hours after the bite
she was noted to have ptosis and difficulty in
swallowing and speaking, and there was a
subjective sensation of numbness in the mouth.
At this stage she was given one ampoule of
polyvalent AV i.v., diluted and given slowly,
preceded by s c. adrenaline. AV administration
was uneventful. Blood taken at this time failed
to clot.

CASE 5: TICER SNAKE BITE
A 66 year old man was bitten by a Tiger

Snake on the right index finger while working on
his rural property. He apparently did not initially
consider the bite significant, and so did not apply
first aid. A short while later (within 30 minutes)
he developed a headache, and felt faint. He then
presented to the local hospital where he was
given one ampoule (3000 units) of Tiger Snake
AV i.v. preceded by antihistamine and
hydrocortisone, the infusion commencing
approximately one hour after the bite. Blood
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taken at this time would not clot, and was
positive for Tiger Snake venom (VDK).

He became drowsy over the next hour,
although he showed no sign of ptosis or other
features of early paralysis. Repeat clotting
studies at 2 hours post bite again showed a

coagulopathy, with failure of the blood to clot.
He was therefore given a further one ampoule of
Tiger Snake AV i.v. at 4 hours post bite, without
incident. He was subjectively well by this stage,
and remained so from then on. However, repeat

Clotting function remained acceptable, with
gradual return to normal of all parameters over
the following 48 hours.

This case illustrates the need to titrate AV
agalnst evidence of envenomation, and the
principle that once sufficient AV has been given,
a venom-induced coagulopathy will reverse.
Mulga Snake (Pseudechis australis)

The Mulga Snake is a large member of the
Black Snake genus, found in arid areas
throughout mainland Australia. lt has Iarge
fangs and can in_;ect a very large amount of
venom.

Relatrvely few bites from this species have
been reported (Rowlands et al. 1969: Vines
1978; White 1981r Sutherland 1983: Balmain
and McClelland 1982).

The venom of the Mulga Snake is less toxrc
than many other Australian species, but as a

large amount of venom may be injected, it must
still be considered as a very dangerous snake
Thevenom does not appear to contain any
neurotoxins, so true paralysis is unlikely to be

seen following bites by this species, but it
conta¡ns potent myolysins. and the consequent
severe muscle destruction may mimic paralysis
The venom may also cause a marked
coagu lopathy

In the author's experience Mulga Snake bites
are associated with minor to significant local
pain, but are always associated with marked

<Fig 23 The thumb of an I I year old boy b¡tten wh¡le trying Lo

catch a small Mulga Snake (Pseudecn¡s austral¡s). Note the few
small puncture and scratch marks around the b¡te s¡te with
mild local reaction

I Fig. 24.Same case as Fig 23 Notethat there ¡sa significant
swelling of the entire hand extending to involve the forearm
Obv¡ous extensive swelling of th¡s type ¡s frequently seerì
following Ì\¡ulga Snake bite

:-.,i.-¡

clotting studies at 8 hours post bite showed
continued coagulopathy, so he was transferred
to a major city hospital.

Further clotting studies performed at 1 1

hours post bite and some 6 hours after the
second dose of AV showed virtually normal
clotting, but w¡th decreased fibrinogen (0.27
g/l: normal 1.5-4.0) and grossly raised FDPs
(5,120 mg/l: normal 10). Subjectively he was
well, and there was no evidence of paralysis,
haemorrhage, muscle damage, or local tissue
injury at the bite site, although this showed mild
swelling and a single puncture mark.
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Frq 25 The hand of a 48 year old man approx¡mately 4 days
f oliowing a bite by a Mulga Snake (Pseudechis austral,s) The
brte was not noticed by the pat¡ent. the d¡agnosis being made
3 days later by venom assay Note the marked swelling of the
entrre hand and distal forearm No acutal bite site could be
iden t if ied

local swelling of the area around the bite
extending up the bitten limb, and lastlng several
days (Figs 23-25). While local necrosis has been
described in one case, the author has not seen it
in other cases of bites by this species. There may
be impaired conscious state, though this is not a

universal finding. Some form of coagulopathy,
often mild, is seen in the majority of cases. As
muscle destruction is the prominent feature of
Mulga Snake bites, myoglobinuria is to be
expected. There is therefore a potential for renal
failu re.

CASE 6: N/ULCA SNAKE BITE
A 48 year old man in a remote country area

was found unconscious by his son at 9.00 am
and taken to the local hospital, where he was
noted to be drowsy, cold, BP 90/65, Pulse 100
regular, with otherwise normal general
examination, except for a swoilen right hand. On
later questioning the patient noted he had been
working on the floor of a disused house, pulling
up floorboards all the previous day. He had seen
no snakes, and felt no bites. By 9.30 pm that
night he felt unwell and nauseated, and went to
bed, and next remembered being at the hospital
the following morning.

He had a past history of myocardial infarction
5 years previously, and therefore a further
episode of myocardial ischaemia was suspected
as the primary diagnosis on this occasion.
However, the ECC was normal, and enzyme
estimation the following day showed a massive
increase in creatine phosphokinase (6705 u/lt

normal 60-210\, and clinically the right hand
was more swollen and painful. Urine
examination at this time was positive for
myoglobin.

ln view of these findings, and despite the
absence of either a history of snakebite, or signs
of fang marks on the swollen hand, the astute
medical officer in charge considered snake bite a
possible diagnosis. The urine was tested for
venom using the VDK (C.S.L.) and was positive
for Mulga Snake. (The Mulga Snake is the most
common dangerous snake in the locality).
Clotting studies done at this time were normal
and as the patient was symptomatically well,
and kidney function was normal, it was decided
to withhold AV.

The patient was transferred to a major city
hospital for further observation, and made an

uneventful recovery over the following few
days, though the right hand remained swollen
for over one week (Fig. 25). The serum enzymes
were followed serially, with the creatine
phosphokinase reaching a peak 3 days post bite
of 13,758 u/1, and d.'opping back to the normal
range by day 1 0.

This case illustrates how a significant snake
bite may occur without the victim being aware
of it, and the consequent need of medical
practitioners to maintain a high index of
suspicion for the diagnosis of snake bite.

CASE 7: MULGA SNAKE BITE
An 1 1 year old boy in a remote rural area was

bitten on the right thumb by a small (?900 mmf,
Mulga Snake while trying to catch the snake. He

did not apply first aid. He rapidly developed
headache, abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting, and
local pain in the bitten hand with associated
swelling. He was given one ampoule of
polyvalent AV i.v. one hour post bite at the Iocal
hospital (no Black Snake AV available) and then a

further one ampoule (18,000 units) of Black
Snake AV i.v. at 4 hours post bite (brought up by
a retrieval team),

He remained drowsy overnight, but by the
following morning, after transfer to a major city
hospital, he was subjectively well apart from a

swollen painful right hand and forearm (Figs 23,
Z4). At no stage was there evidence of paralysis
or haemorrhage. Serial clotting studies on
specimens collected at the local hospital and
later at the city hospital showed an initial mild
elevation of FDPs (30 mg/l; normal 1O) and
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marginal decrease in fibrinogen (1.5 g/l; normal
1 .5-4.0), but other clott¡ng parameters were
normal, and both FDPs and fibrinogen were
normal within 12 hours of the bite. Creatine
phosphokinase showed mild elevation, maximal
at l7 hours post bite (400 u/l: normal Z5-2OO)'
and myoglobin was not detected in the urine.

He made a complete recovery, although the
swollen right hand took a week to settle. No

necrosis developed.

Red-bellled Black Snake (Pseudechis
porphyriacus)

This species is usually found in association
with water. lt is a moderate to large sized snake,
with moderate sized fangs, but injects only a

modest amount of relatively weak venom, and is
probably the least dangerous of Australia's
dangerous snakes.

There is usually local pain and oedema at the
site of the bite, and indeed swelling may involve
much of the bitten limb (Figs 26-28). Symptoms
of systemic envenomation vary, including
headache, nausea and vomiting, and occasionally
oozing from the bite site associated w¡th mild
coagulopathy. Major coagu lopathy following

bites by this species is uncommon. Significant
muscle destruction may occur, and there is

therefore a potential for renal failure. No

neurotoxin has been described from the venom,
and true neurotoxic paralysis is unlikely to occur,
but certainly the patient may have an impaired
conscious state or even maY become
unconscious, and convulsions have been

reported.
CASE 8: RED-BELLIED BLACK SNAKE BITE

A 28 year old man was bitten on his left index
finger by his pet Red-bellied Black Snake while
displaying the snake to his friend. The snake
apparently bit him twice, and was 1 metre long.
The incident occurred at the end of an evening
spent consuming alcohol with his friends. He had

a history of a previous Tiger Snake bite, for
which he had received AV.

Apparently no notice was taken of the bite
initially, but about one hour later he became

dizzy. short of breath, vomited, then lapsed into
unconsciousness for a brief period. He was
promptly taken to hospital, by which time he

had regained consciousness and was
symptomatically well apart from some mild
'blurred vision' and pain in the left hand and

forearm, which was swollen (Fi1s 26,27).
Enzyme screen and clotting studies

performed at th¡s time were normal. Apart from
several further episodes of vomiting overnight,
he made an uneventful recovery. AV was not
used because (1) he was bitten by a snake
unlikely to cause death in an adult; (2) he was
already showing improvement in clinical
condition by the time he reached hospital: (3) he

had been previously exposed to horse serum. and

the risks of reaction to the AV outweighed the
risk of no AV treatment in this clinical situation.
This was reinforced by his history of snake bites
associated with his hobby of keeping snakes, and

the likelihood that he would require further AV

in the future.
CASE 9: RED-BELLIED BLACK SNAKE BITE

A 9 year old boy was bitten on his right
middle toe by a black snake while walking near a

creek. He was taken to the local hospital,

v Fig 26. Fore-flnger of a 28 year old amateur herpetologist
bitten twice by a Red-bellied Black Snake (Pseudech¡s
porphyr¡acus). Note the ev¡dent scratch marks. and swelling of
the finger.

<Fig.27. Same case as Fig. 26. There is obvious swelling of the
entire hand
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Fig 28 The foot of ¿ 9 year old boy bitten by a Red-beltied
Black SnaKe (Pseudech¡s porphyr¡acusl Note the mild sweil¡ng

arriving there approximately 1/z hour post bite,
by which time he was nauseated, and had
abdominal pain. and shorily afterwards he
commenced vomiting. A VDK on a swab from the
b¡te site was performed and was positive for
Tiger Snake venom. As no Tiger Snakes are
found in this area, but Red-bellied Black Snakes
are common (and give a positive reaction in the
Tiger Snake tube of the VDK), it was decided
that the latter snake was the cu¡prit.

He was promptly transferred to a city
hospital for further management, and on arrival
there, about 2 hours post bite, he was alert but
anxious, complained of some pain at the bite
site, but was otherwise well. There was no
evidence of paralysis or bleeding. Clotting
stud¡es on specimens taken at about one hour
post bite showed minimal evidence of
coagulopathy (PR 1.45: APTT 35 secsr FDPs 80
mg/l: Fibrinogen 2.3 g/l). Further clotting
studies taken at 2 hours and about 20 hours
post bite were essentially normal, with normal
FDPs and normal platelet count and function.
Creatine phosphokinase was normal. There was
no evidence of myoglobinuria.

ln view of the minimal clinical evidence of
envenomation and the type of snake involved, no
AV was given. At about 4 hours post bite he
developed a further episode of crampy
abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting, and
irritability, lasting 2 hours and settling
spontaneously. The pain in the bitten foot
settled over 6 hours, but the toe became more
swollen, maximal at about 20 hours post bite
(Fig. 28), and settling uneventfully over the next
few days.

Following the second bout of abdominal pain
he remained symptomatically well, and made an
uneventful recovery.
Death Adders (Acanthophis spp.)

The several species in this group are: Common
Death Adder (Acanthophis antarcticus); Desert
Death Adder (Acanthophis pyrrhus)i and
Northern Death Adder (Acanthophis praelongus).

Death Adders have long mobile fangs and are
capable of injecting a large amount of venom.
The venom is principally neurotoxic, and
paralysis is the major feature of envenomation.

The largest series of Death Adder bites
reported are those of Campbell (1 966) from New
Cuinea. The Death Adder usually conceals itself
in leaf litter and other debris, and will not
usually move on the approach of humans. Thus it
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is more likely to be trodden on than most other
Australian snakes. lt is usually active at night, in
contrast to all other dangerous snakes in
Australia which are active during the daytime,
and are only active at night on warm nights. lt
usually strikes very low so that bites above the
ankle on an adult are unlikely to be due to a

Death Adder (Campbell 1966). Death Adder bites
are probably uncommon on mainland Australia,
apart from bites to the hand in reptile keepers
who are bitten by their pets. All 6 cases of Death

Adder bite in South Australia reviewed by the
author were illegitimate bites to reptile keepers,
and half of these cases showed some evidence of
envenomation, mostly mild.

The bite site may be painless, or mildly
painful, but sometimes there is apparently mild
but tense swelling which may cause pain
persistent for days or even weeks following the
bite (Figs 29-3'l). lf the bite is on a finger, near a
joint, there may be considerable limitation of
movement in that finger. Bleeding from the bite
site does not occur. ,

Symptoms are usually mild, until severe

neurotoxic paralysis occurs. Early mild headache

and occasional vomiting are seen in some cases

There may be some local lymph node pain, which
can become severe. The earliest signs of

< Fig Zg The hand of a ?4 yeat old amateuT herpctologlst bitten
by a Death Adder (Acanthoph¡s antarct¡cus) The bite was

sustained on the right index f¡nger which shows only very mlld

local swelling

v Fig 30 Same case as in Fig 29 There is mild swelling of the
bitten f¡nger only without evidence of other local react¡on

around the rather small fang marks. This patient deveìoped

mild system¡c envenomat¡on
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F¡g 31 The right middle f ¡nger of a 35 year old amateur
hcrp0tolog¡st b¡tten by a Death Adder lAcanthophis
anlarct¡cus), show¡ng mild swelling and minuscule fang entry
maTks. not associated with any other local rcaction This
patient developed very mild systemic envenomat¡on not
requrring antivenom

envenomation may develop within one hour of
the bite, and include tenderness of local lymph
nodes and ptosis as signs of early paralysis
(Campbell I966). ln severe cases the paralysis
may be total for all voluntary muscles, but
cardiac muscle appears unaffected.

The neurotoxic paralysis is reversed readily by
antivenom. Coagulation disorders do not appear
to occur, and defibrination syndrome has not
been reported. Renal failure likewise has not
been reported, and the venom does not appear
to possess myolytic activity. Local tissue
destruction is unlikely.
CASE 1O: DEATH ADDER BITE

A 24 year old man was bitten on his right
index finger by his pet Death Adder while
transferring it between cages. The bite was
immediately painful. A compression bandage
was promptly applied. the snake secured in its
new quarters, and the patient then proceeded to
hospital.

Over the next hour he developed right axillary
lymphadenopathy, and nausea and vomiting, and
the finger became painful, with tense swelling,
and then became numb (Figs 29-30). No signs of
neurotoxic paralysis were noted. Coagulation
studies were normal.

Some Z hours after the bite 6000 units of
Death Adder AV (diluted) were administered i.v.
over 40 minutes, preceded by s.c. adrenaline and
i.v. antihistamine. The AV infusion was
uneventful, and all symptoms of envenomation
disappeared. The bitten finger remained slightly
swollen and painful for several days.

Taipans (Oxyuranus spp.l
These include the Common Taipan (Oxyuranus

scutellatus), and lnland Taipan (Oxyuranus
microlepidotus).

The Taipans are undoubtedly the most feared
venomous snakes in Australia, and with good
reason. They have long fangs and are capable of
injecting a large amount of venom which is
amongst the most toxic snake venoms known.
lndeed, that of the Inland Taipan ranks as the
most toxic snake venom Until antivenom
became available, the majority of Taipan bltes
resulted in death. A summary of most of the
reported cases of Talpan or probable Taipan bites
is shown in Table I7. Details about the local
effects of Taipan venom at the site of the bite
are scanty, but it would appear that the bites
may be painless, and local reaction is usually
minimal. However, swelling and bruising and
even necrosis have been described in a few
cases. The systemic problems of envenomation
by Taipans are multiple, and include severe
paralysis, severe coagulopathy (namely, the
defibrination syndrome) and muscle destruction
may occur. Renal failure may potentially occur.
lmpaired conscious state or loss of consciousness
appear to occur frequently with Taipan bites,
and convulsions are a common accompaniment
of bites by this species. The onset of symptoms
may be extremely rapid, and death may occur in
less than 60 minutes after the bite, although
such a rapid demise is unusual (Sutherland et a/.
1980).

CASE 1 1: TAIPAN BITE
A 10 year old boy was bitten on his left

middle finger while playing in the garden of his
home, in a semi-rural area. First aid was not
applied for at least 40 minutes, at which time a

pressure/immobilisation bandage was used by
ambulance officers. When seen at the regional
hospital about I % hours after the bite he
complained of nausea, and the bitten finger was
swollen and black, with two puncture marks
visible. There was no evidence of
lymphadenopathy. bruising, or paralysis and
observations were normal (BP 100/80, pulse 75).
He was alert and talking freely. An i.v. line was
inserted, clotting studies done, and blood was
tested for venom (VDK).

At 4 Vz hours post bite he commenced
vomiting, and axillary lymphadenopathy was
noted. The results of clotting tests became
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available at this time and showed a marked
coagulopathy (FDP 1280 mg/l; platelets normal,
295 x 10,/l).

ln view of both clinical deterioration and the
coagulopathy he was given one ampoule of
polyvalent AV i.v. slowly, diluted, preceded by
adrenaline and antihistamine. commencing
approximately 572 hours post bite. About an
hour later he developed a red macular rash on his
abdomen and legs, and was given
hydrocortisone. This settled. Coagulation studies
were repeated at 5 hours post bite (i.e. just after
completion of AV) and were similar to the
previous figures. A further ampoule of
polyvalent AV was given at 7 hours post bite.
Clotting studies at 10 hours post bite showed no
improvement, and a thrombocytopenia was now
evident (19 x I0,/l).

Further advice was sought, and it was
recommended that a VDK assay of the bite site
be performed. This was weakly positive for
Taipan venom. A further one ampoule of
polyvalent AV and one ampoule of Taipan AV
were given i.v. at |3 hours post bite. The patient

Table 17: Summary of some reported cases of Taipan bites
(Oxyuranus spp.l

was subjectively improved and clotting studies
at 1 5 hours post bite showed substantial
resolution of the coagulopathy, with reduced
FDPs (80 mg/l)and increased platelets (287 x
10"/l). At no stage was there evidence of
paralysis. Creatine phosphokinase was not
measured. The child made an uneventful
recovery after the last dose of AV, and the
swelling and discolouration of the bitten finger
resolved over 24 hours.

This case illustrates the importance of using
the bite site to sample for the VDK, and the
principle that adequate correct AV will reverse a
venom induced coagulopathy in most cases.

Copperheads (Austrclaps species)
The taxonomy of Copperheads in Australia is

still the subject of revision, and it is likely there
will be three species defined. Copperheads have
small fangs but can deliver a moderate amount
oftoxic venom. Bites by Copperheads have been
poorly documented in the past and therefore it is

difficult to state with certainty the effects that
might be expected following bites by these
snakes. ln the author's experience bites by the
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Adelaide Hills variety of Copperhead have not
been associated with systemic envenomation,
and the bites have been painless, with no local
reaction (Fig. 32). There has been no evidence of
either paralysis or coagulopathy. However.
Sutherland (1 983) quotes a case of Copperhead
bite (Victorian variety) associated with impaired
conscious state and paralysis. Muscle destruction
with myoglobinuria was not recorded in this
case, although this might be expected in at least
some cases of Copperhead bite. Certainly
neurotoxic paralysis is a potential complication.
As there are definite similarities between
Copperheads and Tiger Snakes, it might be
expected that some bites will result in a

significant reaction at the bite site, with local
pain, swelling and bruising, and possibly even
necrosts.

Fig. 32. The index finger of a 24 year otd man bitten by an
Adelaide Hills Copperhead (Austrelaps sp.). The teeth entry
marks are small but visible, and there is no other local reaction
No systemic envenomation occurred

Rough Scaled Snake (Tropidechis carinatusl
This species is also related to the Tiger

Snakes, but has only small fangs, and a low
venom yield. Its venom is less toxic than many
other Australian dangerous snakes, but serious
and potentially fatal bites can occur and have
been documented by Trinca et a/. (1 971 ) and
more recently by Patten et al. (1985). The tatter
case demonstrated evidence of severe paralysis,
severe muscle destruction, a mild coagulopathy,
minimal local tissue reaction at the bite site, and
apparent renal failure. There was loss of
consciousness, and at one stage cardiac arrest
occurred, but convulsions were not noted. Bites
by this species must clearly be treated as
potentially very dan gerous.

0ther Species
A number of other species of Australian

venomous snakes have been variously reported
to cause injuries to man.

SMALL EYED SNAKE (Cryptophis nigrescens)
This small snake has caused at least one

fatality due to renal failure associated with
massive muscle destruction (Furtado and Lester
1968). There was also a coagulation disorder
present in this case. However, the victim was a
reptile keeper who had been bitten by this
species on several previous occasions without
harm, and the venom of this species is certainly
less toxic than the recognised dangerous snakes
(Broad ef al. 1979).

BLUE.BELLIED OR SPOTTED BLACK SNAKE
(Pseudechis guttatus\

As this specres is a member of the Black
Snake group, bites may result in at least mild
envenomation. lt is probable that envenomation
will most closely follow that seen by the Red-
bellied Black Snake, but bites should be treated
with caution (Sutherland 1983).
COLLETT SNAKE (Pseudech is coiletti)

This species is also a member of the Black
Snake group, and the venom might be expected
to cause significant muscle destruction in a
snake bite victim. Thus bites may show
similarities to bites of the Mulga Snake, or
perhaps the Red-bellied Black Snake.
CENUS Hoplocephalus

There are three species in this genus, and
they are all rarely encountered except by
herpetologists. lt is possible that bites by these
species may cause paralysis or coagulopathy, and
they should certainly be treated with caution
(Flecker 1 952; Sutherland 1 983).
YELLOW-FACED WHIP SNAKE (Demansia
psammophis)

This is a relatively comrnon snake across
Australia. Bites cause local pain and swellrng,
with a very mild systemic illness (Figs 33 and
34). lt is responsible for many bites involving
children in northeastern Austalia.

A more extensive list and details may be
found in White (1981) and Sutherland (1983).

r Fig 33 The hands of a 24 year old amateur herpetologist
showing obv¡ous swell¡ng of the right hand following a bite by
a Yellow-faced Whip Snake (Demansia psammoph¡sl

> Fig. 34 Marked swelling ¡n the hand and distal forearm of a 9
year old boy allegedly bitten by a Whip Snake l?Demans¡a
psammophis)
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H
and definitive medical management, and the
Australian medical literature has abounded with
arguments between protagonlsts of one theory
or another. Australia is by no means unique in
this regard, and snake bite and its cures seem to
have occupied a prominent part in the public
imaginations. Even the most recent work on
first aid in Australia by Sutherland and
colleagues (Sutherland et al 1979), expounding
methods which are now generally well accepted,
has attracted some spirited comments in the
medical literature over the last few years.
Campbell (1966a,b) and more recenfly
Sutherland (1983) have reviewed some of the old
medical remedies for snake bite including the
use of strychnine, and ammonial We can be
thankful that such dangerous'treatments' have
now passed into the realm of history.

The advent of antivenom, commencing with
Tiger Snake antivenom produced by the
Commonwealth Serum Laboratories (C.S.L.),
Melbourne in 'l 930, ushered in the modern era of
snake bite management in Australia. Since this
time there has been a steady decline in the
death rate from snake bite in Australia
(Sutherland I983; White this volume). More
recently the development of a simple, safe, and
effective method of first aid by Sutherland and
colleagues (Sutherland et al. 1979) and the
introduction of sophisticated methods of
detecting snake venom in victims by the same
team (Coulter et a|.1974; Sutherland et at.
1 975) have further improved the ouUook for
those unfortunate enough to be bitten by an
Australian venomous snake.

ln discussing the treatment of snake bite in
Australia, the principal aims of treatment must
be remembered. For Australia, these aims for
the treatment of snake bite may be summarised
in order of application as: prevention of venom
reach ing the systemic circulation; neutral isation
of any circulating venom; correction of venom
induced abnormalities; and maintenance of vital
functions of life (White l98l ).

With the correct application of these
treatment aims, in combination with the
informed use of modern treatment methods,
death from snake bite in Australia should
be rare.

< Skull of Taipan , Oxyuranus scutellatus.
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FIRST AID FOR SNAKE BITE IN AUSTRALIA

The principal purpose of first aid for snake
bite is to delay the onset of serious snake bite
problems, at least until the victim can reach
appropriate medical care where such problems
can be successfully managed. ln the process such
first aid must also cause minimum harm to the
victim.

The question of minimum harm may initially
sound peculiar in relationship to first aid, but if
we consider some previous methods of first aid
in vogue throughout Australia and many other
parts of the world as well. much harm could and
was done to the poor victim of a supposed snake
bite in the name of first aid. The dangers of
scarification or cutt¡ng or excising of the snake
bite wound are obvious, and some of the awful
tragedies caused by the amputation of the
bitten area following supposed snake bite have
been resurrected in graphic detail by Sutherland
(1983). Such methods of first aid cannot be
justified, and when one considers that even for
cases of snake bite by truly venomous species,
many bites will be ineffectual, and result in no
harm to the victim, then scarification, excision.
and most especially amputation, can be seen as
first aid only for the desperately foolish.

Even the much touted tourniquet, or Iigature,
which completely stops blood flow to and from
the bitten area, has been shown to be dangerous
and to have even caused the loss of limbs on
occasion (Russell I 983) and cannot now be
recommended as a form of first aid.

ln a class¡c paper in I941, Barnes and Trueta
demonstrated that Black Tiger Snake venom
movement from the bite site was largely in
lymph, via the lymphatics. which are smalt
vessels draining from the periphery of the body
through the lymph nodes, and finally to the
blood circulation in the chest. These small easily
obstructed channels, have lymph flow through
them (towards the blood stream) greatly
enhanced by the movement of surrounding
muscles, which act as pumps forcing the lymph
centrally. Thus movement of the bitten limb will
only increase movement of the venom from the
bite site towards the blood stream, where it can
do most harm.

Drawing on this knowledge, and using
recently developed techniques for venom
detection in the blood stream, Sutherland and
colleagues developed an experimental model

with monkeys to study the flow of venom from
the bite site to the blood stream and throughout
the victim (Sutherland et al. 1979, 1981). They
conclusively demonstrated that most venom is
transported via the lymphatic system from the
bite site and not via direct absorption by
capillaries into the blood stream. Thus some
simple first aid method reducing flow in the
lymphatic vessels should retard the absorption
of venom, and this formed the basis of their
classic paper (Sutherland et a|.1979).

These studies initially using Tiger Snake
(Notech¡s scutatus) venom, showed that firm
crepe or elastic bandage applied over the bite
site, then the rest of the limb, and combined
with immobilisation of the limb, effectively
prevented virtually all venom from reaching the
systemic circulation. Release of this bandage was
followed by the rapid onset of systemic
envenomation. They estimated that the pressure
of the bandage was around 55 mm of mercury,
but that such a bandage did not appear to cause
circulation problems for the limb as a whole, and
could be left in place for several hours without
fear of damaging the limb.

ln view of this work, the following has now
been adopted as accepted first aid for snake bite
in Australia by the National Health and Medical
Research Council (Edmondson 1 979).

Action
1. Immediately apply a broad firm bandage to
cover the bitten area. In the case of a limb as

much as possible of the limb should be bound.
The bandage should be bound as tightly as for a

sprained ankle.
2. lmmobilise affected limb with some form of
splintl leave the bandage and splint on until
medical care is reached.
3. Bring transport to victim if possible; do not
permit him to move around more than rs

necessary.
4. lf the snake can be killed safely bring it with
the victim.
5. Do not wash the bite site.
NOTE
a. Do not apply an arterial tourniquet.
b. Do not cut or excise the bitten area.
c. The principles outlined are for snake bite only.
Other types of envenomation such as spider bite
frequently require alternative methods of
treatment.

The fifth positive action above has been
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,a

added, because of the development of snake
venom detection kits. As these kits give best
results from venom left on the skin surface, it is

important to emphas¡se that the snake bite
wound NOT be washed or cleaned in any way.

The application of a pressure/immobilisation
bandage is illustrated in Figs 1-4.1f the victim is

wearing jeans or slacks, and is bitten on the
lower limb, it may be most practical to bind the
bandage over clothing rather than risk
increasing venom movement by removal of
clothing.

At least two cases of snake bite have been
reported where this pressure immobilisation
method of first aid was used, in both cases
successfully. Pearn et a/. (1 981 ) described a case

of Brown Snake (Pseudonaja textilis) bite to a

reptile keeper; who app¡ied two Esmarch's
bandages to the bitten limb, excepting the area
of bite on the thumb, immediately following the
accident. Two hours after the bite, with the
bandages still in place, the pat¡ent was
symptomatically well. and assays for venom and
coagulation disturbance were negative. The
bandage was then released, and within 5
minutes the patient had developed a bursting
headache and progressively developed further
evidence of significant systemic envenomation.
Repeat studies at this time detected circulating
Brown Snake venom, and evidence of a

coagu lopathy. Antivenom was admìnistered, and
the patient made a complete recovery.

Murrell (1981) described a Tiger Snake
(Notechis scutatus) bite to a herpetologist, with
subsequent application of two crepe bandages to
the bitten finger and the rest of the arm up to
the elbow, and splinting. While the bandage was
in place, there was no evidence of systemic

F¡gs 1 -4. The appl¡cation of pressure/¡mmobilization f irst aid
in the treatment of snake b¡te.

1 The patìent is laid down ¡f possible. and a broad elastic
bandage or similar (pantyhose. torn str¡ps of clothing) ¡s firmly
applied over the bite s¡te at the same pressure used for a
sprained ankle.

2 Th¡s bandage is then extended to involve as much of the
bitten limb as possible, being applied firmly. but not so tightìy
that blood circulation to the whole lìmb is impaired

3 The limb is positively immobilized using further bandage and
any available imp¡ement as a splint

4. ln the case of a bite to the hand or arm the same form of
bandage ¡s applied. and the arm immobilized with a splint and
sl ¡ng.
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envenomation, but on removal of the bandage,
system¡c envenomation ensued. This was
successfully treated with antivenom. ln this
case, however, there was a ring on the bitten
finger, and pain in the swollen finger distal to
this ring occasioned the removal of first the
bandage and then the ring, with subsequent
development of envenomation. Thus there is
some doubt in this case whether it was the ring
or the bandage which was most important in
delaying central movement of venom.

Harvey et al. (1982) described a case of Black
Tiger Snake (Notechis ater humphreysr) bite in a
herpetologist. with the immediate application of
appropriate first aid. He developed symptomatic
evidence of system¡c envenomation within one
hour of the bite, and while the bandage was still
in place. In this case the bandage consisted of
strips of a dismembered cotton t-shirt initially,
followed by a wide crepe bandage encasing the
whole arm. Antivenom was administered
approximately one hour after the bite, but the
bandage was maintained in position for over two
hours, and th¡s patient developed a small area of
necrosis in the region of the bite.

Balmain and McClelland (1982) described a

case of snake bite in a 3 year old boy, where the
only compression bandage available was
pantyhose. This rather unorthodox bandage was
applied some 20 minutes after the actual bite,
and the subsequent pattern of symptoms of
envenomation, which were mild but initially
occurred while the bandage was in place, leave
some doubt about its effectiveness. Subsequent
testing showed this bite to be due to a Mulga
Snake (Pseudechis australls). Sutherland (1 982b)
commented on this case, and suggested that
potentially pantyhose may be quite an effective
compression bandage for the first aid treatment
of snakebite. These rather positive comments on
the pressure immobilization method have not
gone entirely unchallenged. Anker et a/.
(1 982a,b) have suggested that these cases do
not prove the effectiveness of this first aid
method and that their own ¡nvestigations of the
method using a 'mock venom' (radio-labelled
sodium iodide) showed that such a bandage
would not effectively immobilize venom. This
was in contrast to the experimental evidence
presented by sutherland et al. (1 979, 1 981 ).
Anker ef a/. suggested that a firm pad over the
site of the bite, with a bandage to hold it in

place, exerting a pressure on the bite site of
approximately 70 mm of mercury, was a more
effective way of immobilising venom. This
proposed change in first aid has been criticised
as introducing further changes when uniformity
would be more helpful (Fisher 1982) and some
elements of their experimental technique have
also been criticised (Pearn ef ai. 1982). This
controversy remains partially unresolved, but it
appears to be the general op¡nion of medical
authorities throughout Australia, including this
author. that the original method proposed by
Sutherland, and adopted by the National Health
and Medical Research Council of Australia, should
remain the official recommended form of first
aid for snake bite in Australia. lt is safe,
relatively simple to apply, and is fairly easily
u nderstood.

Sutherland (1 983) has discussed the use of
first aid in snake bite in detail. One initially
unforeseen problem with pressure
immobilisation first aid, is the continued use of
this first aid on a snake bite victim long after
they have reached a medical treatment facility.
lf the snake venom has some potential for local
tissue destruction, as is the case with Tiger
Snake (Notechis scutatus) venom, then such
prolonged immobilisation of the venom might
increase the chance of significant local tissue
damage, and even necrosis This appears to have
occurred on at least two reported occasions
(Frost 1 981: Harvey et al. 1 982) lt is therefore
now recommended that after the patient has
reached a medical treatment facility and initial
precautions have been taken, such as the
insertion of an intravenous line, and
preparations made for infusion of antivenom
should this become necessary, then the bandage
should be removed. Only if the patient is already
showing signs of severe envenomation should
the bandage be left in place at the medical
treatment facility. The rationale in this situation
is th lt the bandage may help to prevent further
rapid movement of venom into the clrculation,
and so avoid making an already bad situation
worse. lt seems rather pointless to have a

symptomless patient suffering from possible
snake bite sitting in hospital with first aid still in
place, thus potentially delaying the development
of symptoms of snake bite, and so delaying a
decision about the appropriate choice of
treatment.
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A common problem asked of lecturers on the
management of snake bite is what to do if you

are bitten by a snake in a remote area, and you

are alone, have no way of calling for help, and

have no bandages. Tnis and slightly less drastic
problems of snake bite in remote areas have

been dealt with by Sutherland (1979a, 1983).
The snake bite victim in remote areas should be

aware that in many cases of snake bite
insufficient venom is injected to cause death,
and for those few who are very seriously bitten,
death is rarely a rapid event, and many hours
may be available for transport to medical care.

The correct application of the pressure
immobilisation bandage in this situation should
substantially delay venom absorption, and

further increase the victim's chances of reaching
medical care in time for effective treatment to
be given. For the victim without bandages, torn
up strips of clothing, or as mentioned earlier,
pantyhose, may be effectively substituted.
Where at all possible the victim should refrain
from any activity which moves the muscles of
the bitten limb. Thus a person bitten while
alone, where the bite is to a foot or other part of
the lower limb, would be best advised to
bandage and immobilise that limb with a splint
as previously described, and then use a branch or
similar object as a crutch so that help may be

sought without unduly moving the bandaged
limb.

THE MEDICAL TREATMENT OF SNAKE BITE
The correct medical treatment of snake bite

where there is evidence of significant systemic
envenomation is the prompt adm¡nistration of
an appropriate antivenom in appropriate
quantity. All aspects of medical treatment of
snake bite can be related back to this simple
statement. From this three basic questions arise
(White 1986).

'l . When to use antivenom?
2. Which type of antivenom?
3. How much antivenom?
The following sections deal with the answers

to these Questions in detail, but they may be

briefly summarised as:

1. Antivenom should be given if, and only if,
there is evidence of significant systemic
envenomation, and then it should be given at the
earliest opportunity.
2. Wherever possible a monovalent antivenom

should be used in preference to polyvalent
antivenom, but the identity of the snake must
be known either by positive identification of the
snake, positive venom identification, or by the
pattern of clinical signs and herpetological
knowledge, as determined by a toxinologist
experienced in this field.
3. Enough antivenom must be given to
neutralise all circulating venom, and in a major
bite this may be several times the normally
recommended dose.

lmmediate Assessment of the Patient on
Presentation

Accurate initial assessment of a patient
presenting with a history of definite or possible

snake bite should ensure the successful outcome
of treatment in virtually every case. All snake
bites should be treated as a potential
emergency, and all staff treating a snake bite
should be aware of the urgency of the situation.

A history of the circumstances of the bite
should be sought, either directly from the
patient, or failing that from a witness. Note the
time the bite occurred, the geographic location
of the patient at the time of a bite, a

description of the length and colour of the snake
if this was observed. whether the bite was a

single strike, or multiple bites, and whether the
snake hung on and chewed for a period of tlme;
what sort of first aid was applied and when, and
whether the patient has had significant medical
problems in the past, and particularly if they
have been bitten by a snake before, or have

received antivenom before, or have a history of
atopy. The type and progression of symptoms
and signs should be noted, together with their
time of onset and duration. ln particular
ascertain if the patient has expertenced
headache, nausea or vomiting, abdominal pains,
pain at the bite site or dra¡ning lymph nodes,

difficulty with speech, or blurred vision. lf loss of
consciousness or convulsions have occurred this
is highly significant, and indicative of systemic
envenomation. A more detailed list of symptoms
and signs may be found in the preceding paper.

While the history is being determined,
observe the patient for signs of early paralysis

such as drooping upper eyelids, lack of facial
expression, difficulty with speech, and undue
irritability. Check the lymph nodes draining the
bitten area, for evidence of tenderness or
enlargement. Cently check voluntary muscle
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power. and seek evidence of muscle movement
pain. A full general exam¡nation should be
performed, although in a patient showing
obvious evidence of systemic envenomation it is
important not to delay treatment any longer
than absolutely necessary. ln the obviously
seriously envenomated patient the essential
parts of a history and examination can be
conducted at the same time, while preparations
for treatment are commenced.

The snake bite wound must be examined, but
if the history or examination suggests that a

significant bite has occurred, or if there is
already evidence of systemic envenomation,
then it is unwise to remove the bandage before
an intravenous line has been inserted. lt may be
possible however to cut away a portion of the
bandage over the actual bite site. This should be
carefully examined noting the pattern of bite
marks, and in particular if there is evidence that
more than one bite has occurred. Also note if
there is any sign of bleeding from the bite
wounds, or associated oozing or swelling. The
bandage applied immediately over the bite site
should be saved, and swabs should be taken
from the bite site at this time to allow detection
of snake venom using the C.S.L. venom detection
kit. The necessary swab stick and solution are
provided in the venom detection kit, and the
swab should be firmly rubbed over the wound
several times to ensure that any venom on the
skin is collected. Further details about the use of
the venom detection kit will be given later.

0n insertion of an intravenous line, or from a

separate site, but in either case before any
antivenom is given, blood must be taken for
appropr¡ate invest¡gations. These are discussed
separately.

After this phase of initial assessment is
completed the pressure immobilisation bandage
or other form of first aid should be removed, in
all circumstances except when the patient
already has clearly established major systemic
envenomation, in which case the bandage may
be left in place until antivenom has been given,
and then removed.

lf the patient on presentation is showing no
symptoms or signs of envenomation, and there
are good reasons to believe that envenomation is
unlikely to develop, either because there is
considerable doubt about a snake bite having
occurred, or because several hours have elapsed

since the time of the possible bite. without
ev¡dence of problems (particularly if no first aid
was applied) then it may be acceptable to
proceed with the history and examination as
outlined, but delay the insertion of an
intravenous line.

ln all cases a urine sample should be sought
from the patient, the volume measured, and the
colour recorded.

The patient should be fasted, or at the most
allowed only clear fluids orally. All probable or
definite snake bite victims should be admitted
for constant care over a minimum I B-24 hour
period from the time of the bite, and in all cases
where there is a suggestion of systemic
envenomation, it is preferable to have the
patient in an intensive care facility.
lnvestigations

The key investigations on blood samples are
those designed to detect a coagulopathy. lf no
laboratory facilities are available, the only such
test available to the medical pract¡tioner is the
whole blood clotting time, which unfortunately
is not entirely reliable. lt is generally preferable
to use a glass test tube rather than a plastic
specimen tube to measure whole blood clotting
time, and if there is no evidence of clot
formation after 10 minutes in a glass tube, and
certainly after 20 minutes, this may be taken as

reasonable evidence of a coagulopathy. However,
whenever more sophisticated investigations are
available, the author believes they should be
used.

As a useful base line the prothrombin time
(P.T.: also prothrombin ratio, P.R.) and activated
partial thromboplastin time (A.P.T.T.) are useful
guidelines. Most laboratories will also be able to
detect fibrin degracjation products (F.D.P.), and
probably determine fibrinogen level as well. The
blood film should also be examined, and a

platelet count performed. lf any of these show
evidence of a coagulopathy, then more detailed
coagulation studies may be performed if
laboratory facilities are available. ln the
management of coagulopathy following snake
bite the critical parameters are prothrombin
time, APTT, fibrinogen level, FDP level and
platelet cou nt.

Although blood transfusion is very rarely
required as treatment for snake bite, it is worth
taking a sample for the blood group and hold as
a precaution. lf no venom detection kit is
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F¡g 5 The Commonwealth Serum Laboratories'Venom
Detection Kit (VDK) disassembled All required solutions are
provided in the packet and clearly labelled The syringe and
attached capillary tubes are the hub of the kit.

available, it is worth freezing a small sample of
plasma for possible use in venom detection
stud¡es at a laboratory so equipped.

Routine electrolyte studies should be
performed, as should studies of basic renal
function, liver enzymes, and creatine kinase
(evidence of muscle destruction).

Urine should be tested for evidence of
proteinuria and haemoglobinuria. and where
possible for myoglobinurina as well. A sample
may be frozen for future venom analysis should
this prove necessary.

The Venom Detection Kit
The first methods of venom detection in

Australia used a radio-immuno-assay which was
sensitive to nanogram quantities of venom, and
has been successfully used to identify venom in
clinical cases of snake bite, and at autopsy
(Sutherland et al. 1 975). Coulter et a/. reported
in I 978 that the technique could detect 0.4
nanogram per ml of crude venom, and that the
presynaptic neurotoxin, Notexin. from the Tiger
Snake (Notechis scutatus) could be detected at
concentrations as low as 0.1 nanogram per ml.
For detection of venom using this assay, it was
recommended that samples be taken before
antivenom administration, and that 2 mls of
serum, and Z mls of urine, both frozen, should
be sent to CSL for testing, with prior notification
to CSL that specimens were being despatched
(Sutherland and Coulter 1977).

However, following the development by
Theakston et al. (1977) of a micro ELISA (enzyme
linked immunosorbant assay) for detecting and
assaying snake venom and venom antibody,
Coulter et al. (1 980) developed an ELISA based

venom detection kit for Australia, which would
distinguish between each of the 5 main venom
groups, representing the 5 different varieties of
monovalent antivenom available. The first test
kits were made available for assessment in 1979
(Sutherland 1979b), and the following year a

simplified kit was made available for general
distribution. This venom detection kit (VDK) may
detect as little as 5- 10 nanograms of venom in
the sample, and takes approximately 30 minutes
to perform (Figure 5). The development of this
new improved kit which contain all equipment
and reagents required for the complete test, has
been described in detail elsewhere (Chandler and
Hurrell 1982).

The principles of the kit are relat¡vely simple.
Each of the 5 colour coded tubes has a specific
antibody linked to it (Table 1). The sample
containing venom is washed through all the
tubes and the venom links with the antibody in
the tube specific for that venom (Fig. 6).
Approximately I0 minutes is required for this
incubation. The sample is washed out, and the
tubes are then filled with an enzyme conjugate
which is also linked to specific antibody. This is

Table l: Specificities of C.S L ELISA snake venom detection kits
(VDK)

UöU
x
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Taipan
(Oxyuranus sp.)

Small-scaled Snake
(Oxyuranus sp )

Rough-scaled Snake
(T ro p¡ dec h ¡ s ca r i nat u s)

5 White

Death Adder
(Acanthophis sp )

4. Creen

N4ulga Snake
( Pse u d ec h is a u st ra I i s)

Papuan Black Snake
(Pseudechis papuanus)

Red-bell¡ed Black Snake
(Pse u d ec h ¡s por phy r iac u s)

Copperhead
(Austrelaps sp.)

3. Blue

Brown Snake
Western Brown Snake (or Cwardar)
Dugite

(Pseudonaja spp.)

2. Red

Tiger Snake
(Notech¡s sp )

Red-bellied Elack Snake
(Pse u d ec h i s po r phy ri ac u s)

Copperhead
(Austrelaps sp.)

Rough-Scaled Snake
(Tro pi dec h ¡ s ca ri nat u s)

I Yellow

Species Civing Positive Reaction
Tube

(specific antibodv)
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Trqer snakc
antrMy
(Yellow)

Death ådder

0<Ð +

Step 1: Add venom smpte to systom

Step 2: Vcnom tnks wrth specrfrc antibdy only

Step 3; lncubate wrth en¡ymc Inked to spcflfrc ¿nttbodtcs

5tep4 Enzyrnc linksonly to venorn ¿nd rswashed ou( of othcr tUbcs

Erown snake
åntrbdy

(Red)

Mulgþ snake
ant ibody

(Bluel
¿ntrbdy
(Oreen)

Tarpan
antrMdy
(whrte)

incubated for a further 1O minutes during which
time the enzyme antibody conjugate will bind to
any bound venom. Following a further washing,
the substrate solution is drawn into the tubes,
and this in turn will react with any enzyme
conjugate which has been bound. This will result
in a colour change in that tube only initially,
though if left long enough the colour may
change in adjacent tubes, and finally vitually all
the tubes in the system. For a result to be
positive, the control tube should rapidly change
colour on addition of the substrate, and the fìrst
tube to change colour definitely following this
will indicate the venom involved (and therefore
the appropriate monovalent antivenom to use).

The best samples for venom detection are
obtained from swabs of the bite site, where
venom left on the skin surface will be detected.
lf the wound has been washed the chance of
detecting venom is significantly reduced,
although sufficient venom may still be present
to get a positive result. Bandages or clothing
immediately adjacent to the bite site may also
have venom soaked into them, and should
therefore be kept in case they are needed as a

last resort for testing. The swab stick and
sample solution are contained within the kit, and
the swab stick, moistened in the sample
solution, should be rubbed firmly over and
around the bite site to ensure that any venom is
collected (Fig. 7).

Urine may also give a positive result on venom
detection if the patlent has established systemic
envenomation, as a signifrcant proportion of
venom is excreted via the kidneys. lf, however,
there is no evidence of systemic envenomation
then it is pointless to test the urine. On occasion
venom may be successfully detected in blood
samples using the VDK, but blood has proved far
less reliable than samples from the bite site or
urine (Hurrell and Chandler 1982).

Hurrell and Chandler (l982) have reviewed
the first two years' use of the VDK, and their
figures are summarised in Table 2. 130 cases
were reported, of which 38 showed evidence of
envenomation, and venom was successfully
detected in 32 of these. ln 5 of the 6 cases
where venom testing was negative, but the
pat¡ent was envemonated, the sample tested
was blood. These represented 5 of the I kit
failures reported. This report was criticised
(Sutherland 1 982a) for not presenting all

È

o

>f
,L {

Step 5: lncubate with subslrate

oo
o

o

o o a

Step 6: Subs(rate rs orrdrsed by rhe en¡yme. ¿nd chånqcs cotour. Thrs wrtt h¿pppn onty ril
lhc spccrfc lube rnrttally, thus tndtcâttng the vcnom involved tn th's c¿sp Brown
Snåkê vFnôm

KEY

YYYYY spccrfrcanrrbdy

0O-0 venom

Ï Ï f T I Enrvme lrnked to spe.rhc ¿ntibody

o
O O Substr¿te

¡'ol oxrdrscd substrate

¡ Fig. 6. Schemat¡c of operation of C S L ELISA snake venom
identification kit

v Fig 7. Use of a swab soaked in the solut¡on contained in the
specimen bottle ofthe VDK. to detect venom at the bite s¡te
by rubbing firmly over all b¡te marks and associated skin
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Table Z: Results of V.D.K usage, 1980-1982 (after Hurrell and
Chandler 1 982)

5

1

6

12

58

3Z

5

1

Definite Symptoms
Doubtful Symptoms
No Symptoms

lnvalidNeqativePosit¡ve

V D.K. Result

available cases, and questions were raised about
the incidence of faults in these kits.
Furthermore it was pointed out that during the
period of the survey no less than 385 cases of
snake bite where antivenom was used were also
reported to CSL. Civen that only 38 of the 1 30
cases showed evidence of envenomation
requiring antivenom, it would appear that as

few as 1 09o or even less of cases of snake bite in
Australia with envenomation had a VDK
investigation performed to determine which
antivenom would be appropriate. This problem
has recently been reviewed (White 1986).
Perusal of antivenom sales by CSL, based on
information kindly provided by CSL. shows that
to date there has been no significant change in
antivenom usage in regard to the ratio of
monovalent to polyvalent antivenom used (Table
3) despite the introduction of the VDK. Total
sales of each antivenom type in Australia are
given in Table 4. In the opinion of this author
these figures document an unfortunate under-
utilisation of the VDK, which is a very useful tool

Table 3: Relationship of ratio of monovalent AV to polyvalent
sales to d¡stribut¡on of Venom Detect¡on K¡ts (based
informat¡on kindly supplied by C S L ).

3,803 (8s%)

68s (1s%)

3,630 (8s%)

626 (1s%)

Total monovalent
AV sales

Total polyvaìent AV sales

(7s-80) (83-84)
Pre V.D.K. Post V.D.K

Table 4r Antivenom sales in Australia (based on informat¡on
kindly supplied by the Commonwealth Serum Laborator¡es)

in the management of snake bite. lt is to be

hoped that more centres dealing with snake bite
will make routine use of the VDK and reduce the
use of polyvalent antivenom.

One final point about the VDK must be

stressed. The detection of venom at the bite site
indrcates only two things: (a) the type of snake
involved in the snake bite, and therefore the
appropriate monovalent antivenom required to
neutralise that venom, (b) positive evidence that
a snake was involved in the injury. lt does N0T
determine whether envenomation has occurred,
and the decision to give antivenom or not must
be based on clinical and/or laboratory evidence
of systemic envenomation, and NOT the
presence of a positive VDK from a bite site
sample.

Deciding Whether Systemic Envenomation
has Occurred

In some cases it will be obvious from the
patient's general condition and history that
envenomation has occurred, and antivenom
treatment is indicated. For instance the patient
with evidence of paralysis clearly has systemic
envenomation. Similarly the patient who is

obviously irritable or unconscious, is most likely
to have systemic envenomation. The patient
with general signs and symptoms of
envenomation such as headache and abdominal
pain has at least some degree of systemic
envenomation (but beware of an acute anxiety
state).

on

a )-'.-
'.! o

>Êl Cõ
9?v ¡o
7 ìG, or'

9v,¡o
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2,O98
2.354

141
282
?o4
585
667

2.499
1.680

459
222
230
'742

655

2.116
1.286

420
351

753

2,019
1.048

281
310
145
685

Tiger Snake AV
Brown Snake AV
Black Snake AV
Death Adder AV
Taipan AV
Polyvalent AV
Snake Venom Detection Kits

s 6000
5 3sO0
s407.30
s350.90
s529.40
s556.1 0
s 85.00

2.104
986
275
187

7A
626
890

I 983-
1 984

t98Z-
r 983

1981-
1982

r 980-
1 981

1979-
r 980

Cost per ampoule

Number of ampoules sold

'Based on subs¡dised cost to
cost if purchased privately

hospitals, as of 20 / 1 2 / 1 985. Actual
is signif¡cantly h¡gher.
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Some patients may have had a brief period of
headache before reaching medical help, and on
presentation feel subjectively well. lf several
hours have already elapsed since the bite
occurred it is probable that they will not develop
significant systemic envenomation, although
they should still be admitted for observation.
Tests of coagulation may give an early clue, and
obviously a coagulopathy is indicative of
systemic envenomat¡on. lndeed, the oresence of
coagulopathy may be a very sensitive early test
for envenomation, as it may precede major
symptoms and signs of envenomation. Evidence
of venom spread to the draining lymph nodes is
certainly suggestive that system ic envenomation
is imminent, if not already established. A more
detailed assessment of all symptoms and signs is
given in the preceding paper.

Sometimes patients may present within half
an hour of being bitten, and especially if correct
first aid has been applied. many of these
patients will not have developed systemic
envenomation. Thus tests of coagulation may be
normal at this time, so after the first aid is
removed they should be repeated an hour or so
later, and if in doubt a further two hours after
that. Obviously if the patient develops
symptoms or signs of systemic envenomation
before that then coagulation tests should be
repeated immediately. Regular examination of
the urine for haemoglobinuria and proteinuria
will also be helpful during a prolonged
assessment per¡od waiting for evidence of
systemic envenomation to manifest.

A recent report emphasises the need for
special caution in managing a snake bite in a
woman with advanced pregnancy (Sutherland ef
al.1982). A patient with advanced pregnancy
placed in a supine posltion is at risk of
developing the supine hypotensive syndrome due
to compression of the inferior vena cava by the
pregnant uterus. This may lead to fatal
circulatory collapse as occurred in the reported
case. ln this situation it is better to nurse the
patient on her side. lndeed. purely to avoid
inhalation of vomitus it is preferable to nurse
any snake bite patient with systemic
envenomation on the side rather than on the
back.

Antivenom
Antivenom is reserved for those cases of

snake bite with definite evidence of systemic

envenomation. lf there is evidence of significant
systemic envenomation then antivenom should
be given without delay. (Trinca 1963: Sutherland
'I 975; Sullivan 1 979: Sutherland 1974: Campbell
1967: White 1981 ; Sutherland 1983). The aim of
antivenom is to neutralise all circulating venom
and all venom yet to reach the circulation.

Snake antivenoms in Australia are
manufactured by the Commonwealth Serum
Laboratories, Melbourne, and are produced by
hyperimmunising horses. This of course means
that they are horse serum, and in fact contain
approximately 17Vo horse serum proteins
(Sutherland 1977b). They are therefore capable
of inducing significant allergic reactions, the
extent of which will depend on the volume of
antivenom given, the speed with which it is
given, whether the patient has been prevrously
exposed to horse serum, and whether the
patient has a natural tendency to allergic
reactions.

The first snake antivenom in Australia was
specific for Tiger Snake venom and was released
in 1930. Antivenoms are now available for all
major venomous snakes in Australia, divided into
5 venom groups each with a specific monovalent
antivenom. There is also a polyvalent antivenom
which covers all groups. These antivenoms and
the snake species they cover and approximate
volume per vial are given in Table 5. Each vial
contains enough antivenom to neutralise the
average yield of venom milked from the snake
species in question. Therefore the volume of
Brown Snake antivenom is quite small, while the
volume of Black Snake antivenom, designed to
neutralise bites by the Mulga Snake, is quite
large. This is reflected in the relative number of
units of antivenom for each type of antrvenom.
One unit of antivenom will neutralise in vitro
0.01 milligram of dry snake venom (Sutherland
1 983).

The quantity of antivenom per vial can only
be taken as an approximate guide to the
appropriate dosage of antivenom. as many
factors determine the quantity of venom
injected into the victim. These will include the
size of the snake, how many times ¡t has bitten,
and, of course, the species of snake involved.
The size of the patient is not relevant, as the
snake is unlikely to distinguish between children
and adults in the quantity of venom it injects,
and it is the quantity of venom injected which
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4A

1 000u
3000u
6000u

1 2000u
1 8000u

Equivalent to:
Brown Snake AV
Tiger Snake AV
Death Adder AV
Taipan AV
Black Snake AV

Polyva lent

351 8000uRed-bell¡ed Black Snake
Pse u dec h¡s porp h y r ¡ ac u s

Mulga Snake
Pseudechis australis

collett s snake
Pseudechis colletti

Blue-bellied BIack Snake
Pseudech¡s guttatus

Black Snake

401 2O0OuTaipan
Oxyuranus scutellatus

lnland Ta¡pan (Small-scaled or Fierce Snake)
Ox y u ran us m ic role pidot u s

Taipan

?,o6000uDeath Adder
Aca n t h oph ¡ s a n t a rct ic u s

Desert Death Adder
Ac¿nthophis pyrrhus

Northern Death Adder
Ac a n t h oph i s prae I on g u s

Death Adder

6.83000uTiger Snake
Notech¡s scutatus

BIack Tiger Snake
Notech¡s ater

Copperhead
Austrelaps sp

Rough-scaled Snake
Trop¡dechìs carinatus

Red'bellied Black Snake
Pse u dec h is porp h y r iac u s

Collett's Snake
Pseudechis collett¡

Blue-be¡lied Black Snake
Pseudech¡s guttatus

Tiger Snake

41 000uBrown Snake
Pseudonaja textilis

Western Brown Snake (or Cwardar)
Pseudonaja nuchalis

Dugite
Pseudonaja aff¡nis

Brown Snake

Average
vial

volu me per
(m ls)Units per vialSpecies effective forAnt¡venom (AV)

Table 5¡ Antivenoms available to Austral¡an elapid venoms,
produced by C S.L.

determines the quantity of antivenom required.
For a single uncomplicated bite one vial of
appropriate antivenom is often sufficient.
However, for multiple bites, or more severe
bites, several times the minimum dose may be

required, and there are reports of up to 1 0 times
the normal dose being required (Campbell 1967).
Recommended minimum doses of antivenom are
given in Table 6.

Antivenom must only be given where there is

clear evidence of systemic envenomation, in
which situation ¡t may be life saving. lt is costly
and potentially dangerous, and it should never
be used if the patient does not have significant
systemic envenomatlon. Unfortunately in the

past there has been a tendency for medical
officers unused to the treatment of snake bite
to exercise poorjudgement on the presentation
of a case, and to administer antivenom despite
the absence of envenomat¡on (White 1983a)

Obviously it is of critical importance to decide
what type of antivenom to give, and as this is a

major and sometimes difficult decision it will be

dealt with separately below.
Before antivenom is given a good intravenous

line must be established. Resuscitation facilities
and staff able to use them should be

immediately on hand, and adrenalin 1 in 10,000
should be drawn up and ready for use.

Sutherland (1975, 1983) recommends that a
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1 2000uTaipan AVTa¡pan
lnland Taipan (Small-scaled or

Fierce Snake)

6000uDeath Adder AVDeath Adder
Desert Death Adder
Northern Death Adder

1 8000uBlack Snake AV¡/'lulga Snake

3000u

6000u

T¡ger Snake AV
OR

Black Snake AV

Red-bellied Black Snake
Blue-bellied Bìack Snake
Collett's Snake

1 2000uT¡ger Snake AVChappel¡ ls¡and Black Tiger Snake

6000uT¡ger Snake AVBlack Tiger Snake

3000uT¡qer Snake AVTiger Snake
Copperhead
Rough-scaled Snake

I 00OuBrown Snake AVBrown Snake
Western Brown Snake

(Cwardar)
Dugite

Minimum DoseAppropriate AntivenomSnake

Table 6: Recommended minimum doses of antivenom
(¡ntravenous). Note that many times this dose may be needed
Child's dose the same as for adults (after White 1981, Sutherland
1 983).

rron-sedating antihistamine (given lV) and
subcutaneous adrenalin be given before the
administrat¡on of antivenom. lt is presumed that
this will reduce the chance of unwanted side
effects as a result of ant¡venom administrat¡on.
In the author's exper¡ence, however, the
sedating effect of commonly available
antihistamines can be a nu¡sance in assessing
the development of further envenomation after
antivenom has been administered, particularly in
children. The use of subcutaneous adrenalin
prophylactically before antivenom
administration ¡s not a universally accepted
practice, and is not used routinely by the author
or his colleagues in anaesthetics and intensive
care. However, if there is a history of previous
administration of antivenom, or a history of
allergy or atopy, then prophylactic subcutaneous
adrenalin may be a reasonable precaution. At
various times intravenous steroids have also
been suggested, and Sutherland (1 983)
recommends the administration of intravenous
hydrocortisone if the patient has a history of
allergy or previous exposure to antivenom.

When antivenom is given it should always be
intravenously, and should preferably be diluted
approximately 'l in 10 in the intravenous line
carrier solution (e.9. Hartmann's solution, or
normal saline). This should be infused over 20-

30 minutes or more, although if life threatening
systemic envenomation is present it is

reasonable to infuse the antivenom much more
rapidly.

ln other countries, particularly in North
America, it is common practice to skin test with
antivenom subcutaneously before giving the
therapeutic dose (Russell 1 983). Some doubts
have been cast on this practice however (Warrell
et al. 1984), and it is now definitely not
recommended for the treatment of Australian
snake bite (Sutherland 1983).

It should not be assumed that the first dose
of antivenom will be sufficient. lt is not
uncommon to see an initial improvenìent
following the first dose of antivenom followed
by further deterioration half an hour to two
hours later, and one should always be prepared
to give further doses until there is no further
evidence of systemic envenomation. As some of
the venom may take a considerable time to move
from the bite site to the general circulation it is
possible for a continual trickle of venom to occur
over several hours, reinforcing the need for
careful re-assessment of the patient at regular
intervals following antivenom administration,
even if the initial response to the antivenom
appears to have been good.

Antivenom therapy occasionally fails to
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improve the patient's condition. Where there is
established paralysis due to presynaptic
neurotoxins antivenom may not reach these
toxins, and may not reverse the paralysis.
However, the usual reasons for failed treatment
a re:

INCORRECT ANTIVENOM
The wrong monovalent ant¡Venom has been

used. This indicates an incorrect assessment of
the snake involved, and often it will then be
appropriate to use polyvalent antivenom.
INADEQUATE ANTIVENOM

lf insufficient antivenom is given, it cannot be
expected to remedy the situation, and in this
situation further antivenom should be given
promptly.
OUT OF DATE ANTIVENOM

Antivenom is normally kept refrigerated, not
frozen, and has a shelf life of at least 3 years
Usually the hospital pharmacist is charged with
the duty of ensuring that antivenom stocks are
appropriate, adequate in quantity, and not out
of date.
ANTIVENOM GIVEN BY THE WRONG ROUTE

Unlike some other antivenoms, particularly
that for the Red-back Spider, which can be given
intramuscularly. snake antivenoms should
always be used intravenously as their rate of
absorption from muscle is too slow.
ANTIVENOM CIVEN TOO LATE

It is uncertain if it is ever too late to give
antivenom, but certainly the greater the delay
between envenomation and treatment, the
greater the chance of an unfavourable outcome
(Sutherland 1977b). Favourable effects of
antivenom have been observed up to 60 hours
after envenomation (Patten ef a/. 1985).

THE CHOICE OF ANTIVENOM TYPE
Polyvalent antivenom, which covers all species

of snake in Australia, is expensive, and more
importantly contains a large volume of horse
serum. lt is therefore much more Iikely to cause
unwanted side effects including potentially life
threatening complications such as anaphylaxis
(Sutherland and Lovering 1979). The unwanted
side effects of antivenom will be more fully
discussed in the following section, but it is
sufficient to note here that the small volume
Brown Snake and Tiger Snake monovalent
antivenoms have a much lower incidence of
untoward side effects than polyvalent
antivenom. 0bviously, then, wherever possible

monovalent antivenoms should be used in
preference to polyvalent.

To use monovalent antivenom. however, it is

necessary to determine the type of snake
involved in the snake bite incident. The first
obvious way of doing this is to rely on the
description of the snake by the victim or a

witness. However, in only 759o or less of cases of
snake bite is the snake actually seen at all, and
in many of these it is seen only fleetingly (Munro
and Pearn 1978). Worse still, many of Australia's
dangerous snakes may be very similar in

appearance, and sometimes even in colouration
Thus a brown-coioured snake may be a true
Brown Snake, or one of the Taipans, or a Mulga
Snake, or even a Copperhead, or brown
unbanded variety of Tiger Snake. Within any one
species of snake there may be a wide range of
colour and pattern seen, and this is particularly
true of the Brown Snakes.

These diff iculties are ref lected in a survey of
the ability of Australians to identify venomous
snakes (Morrison et a/. 1983). This survey
conducted at the University of Queensland on an

Open Day, sampled Australians from all walks of
life and tested their ability to identify well
preserved specimens of dead snakes
representing the major species found in

Queensland. This information is summarised in
Tables 7 and B. lt can be seen that the very best
group at identifying snakes correctly were
medicai practitioners, and they were wronÇ 75olo

of the time. The average of correct
identifications for all groups was only 19o/o

Some snakes were more easily identified than
others, and predictably the Death Adder, which
has a very distinctive shape, was correctly
identified more often than any other species.
Clearly then it would be unwise to rely on the
identification of the snake by the victim. lt is

relatively unusual for the snake to be killed and

Table 7: Ability of Australians to correctly identrfy well
presented, preserved. dead snakes (after Morrison et a/ 1 983)
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Table 8: Ability of Australians to correctly identify particular
species of snake. from well preserved dead specimens (after
Morrison ef a/. I 983),

l5%ZZqoi/ean Correct ldentification

47qo

20ck

zo%

13%

0

67%

33%

2Aqo

22tYn

129¡)

Death Adder
(Aca n tho p h is a n ta rct ic u s)

Taipan
(Oxyu ran us scutellatus)

Brown Snake
(Pseudonaja text¡lis)

Tiger Snake
(Notech¡s scutatus)

Rough-scaled Snake
(Trop idec h is c a r Ì nat u s)

Female (41%) ObserversÀ/ale (59%) Observers
Sna ke

Correct ldentification

brought in with the victim, but even in good
condition there is a significant chance it may be
mis-identified by a medical practit¡oner, and this
chance is greatly increased given the usual
mangled appearance of dead snakes presented
for identification (Fig. 8). Museum or university
reptile taxonomists can almost always provide
accurate identifications from specimens or good
descriptions and, if such experts can be
consulted, administration of appropriate
monovalent antivenom can proceed. lf not,
however, advice from other'expert'
herpetologists should be treated with caut¡on.
ldentification of the snake by description or
from the specimen by people untrained in this
specialized area is not a practical way of
determining which monovalent antivenom to use

A second alternative is to identify the snake
from its venom. This of course is the principle
behind the CSL venom detection kits, whose use

Fig I The extremely mangled head region of a snake
presented together with its snake bite v¡ct¡m painstaking
examination of this spec¡men revealed that it was a Common
Erown Snake (Pseudonaja textilis).

has already been described. These kits will
correctly identify which of the five monovalent
antivenoms is appropriate, and should only take
30-40 minutes to do so. ln an emergency they
may be run more qu¡ckly, though this will reduce
their sensitivity. However, this does not cope
with a situation where all the venom has been
zealously washed away from the bite site by an
ill-informed first aider, and furthermore the
venom detection kit must be available to those
who are treating the snake bite. Unfortunately
the distribution of venom detection kits has not
matched the distribution of medical
practitioners giving antivenom (Sutherland
1982a; White 1986). When it is available,
however. the venom detection kit is an excellent
way of determining appropriate antivenom.

There is a third alternative which has recently
been discussed (White et al. 1985; White I986).
By combining taxonomic and toxinological
knowledge about snakes and snake bite an
experienced tox¡nologist may be able to make a
'best guess' decision on the snake most likely to
be involved in a snake bite incident. This may
result in the selection of a single appropriate
monovalent antivenom, or more usually the use
of two complementary monovalent antivenoms.
The most usual combination is that of Brown
Snake antivenom and Tiger Snake antivenom,
although the exact mix will depend on the
situation.

The herpetological knowledge may allow the
toxinologistto identify the geographic area in
which the patient was bitten as containing only
a limited range of dangerous venomous snakes.
If these species are covered by only one or two
monovalent antivenoms, then obviously there
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drlfer¿nt monovalent AV nceded

r Tiqer snãke AV
(8le(k Trqer snake)

Fig 10 A more detailed antivenom map than Fig. 9, but
referring only to South Australia

will be no need to use polyvalent antivenom. lf
three or more antivenoms will be needed to
cover all possibilities the polyvalent antivenom
will often be more appropriate. Fig. 9 divides
Australia into antivenom zones, determined by
the distribution of venomous snakes. Each zone

corresponds to the number of venom types
found within that region. Thus Tasmania is a

zone 1, that is only one venom type (Tiger Snake
venom type) is found, and therefore only one

monovalent antivenom is required. At the other
end of the extreme some regions have 4 or even

5 different venom varieties within them, and
here polyvalent antivenom is necessary if the
snake cannot be identified using the VDK
Looking at the distribution State by State it is

possrble to draw up a far more detailed map (Fig.

10) as shown for South Australia. This rather
complicated map may be simplified as shown in

Fiq. 1 1 . This system is currently being evaluated
by the author in South Australia.

As is apparent from the information
presented in the preceding paper there are some
real clinical differences between some groups of
venomous snakes in terms of the clinical picture
of envenomation they may cause. This
particularly applies to the appearance of the local

bite site, and to a lesser extent the pattern of
systemic envenomation. As this pattern is

further refined, considerably assisted by the
confirmation of the snake involved using a VDK,

so the ability to distinguish between bites of
different species is improved. As an example,
bites by the Brown Snakes (Pseudonaja spp.)

usually cause little or no local pain, swelling, or
other local reaction. ln contrast bites by Tiger
Snakes (Notech¡s spp.) usually cause local pain,
some swelling, and bruising or necrosis. Bites by

Mulga Snakes (Pseudechis australis) usually
cause marked local swelling of the bitten limb.
Similarly there are differences in the pattern of
systemic effects of the venom. Combining this
knowledge with the herpetological knowledge
often makes it possible to predict the type of
snake involved in a snake bite incident. It must
be stressed that this is a relatively new way of
determining the most appropriate antive'nom,
and development is far from complete. Details of
appropriate decision criteria used in this method
for every area of Australia are obviously well
beyond the scope of this discussion. lt remains to
be shown whether this method once fully
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Fig 9. Antivenom map of Australia
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F¡g I 1. A simplificat¡on of Fig l0moreclearly showing wh¡ch
antivenoms are appropr¡ate

developed will be adequately reliable for all areas
of Australia. The author firmly believes that the
development of this technique is desirable, but
that its development and application throughout
Australia will require the concentration of
experience in treating snake bites in the hands
of just a few committed toxinologists w¡th both
herpetological and medical skills. Each such
toxinologist should cover a large hinterland, and
should be involved to a variable extent in the
management of every case of snake bite
occurring within that hinterland.

Untoward Reactions to the Administration of
Antivenom

Antivenom is undoubtedly life saving in the
treatment of severe snake bite, but is
nevertheless potentially dangerous, and should
never be used without appropriate indication.
Occasionally severe reactions to antivenom do
occur, and they are more likely to be seen in
individuals who have had previous doses of
antivenom. This will often apply to amateur
reptile keepers, amongst whom there is a widely
held belief that antivenoms are more dangerous
than the venom. This belief is groundless. As

reported in the preceding paper. a survey of
recent snake bite fatalities revealed two cases
where an anaphylactic reaction following the
administration of antivenom was thought to
have been the cause of death. However, over
this period several thousand people would have
received antivenom, and it cannot be stated with
certainty that those two deaths apparently due
to antivenom would not have occurred anyway
as a result of envenomation if antivenom had
been wittrheld.

Sutherland (1977a) examined the
anticomplementary activity of Australian snake
antivenoms, and concluded that they possessed
significant anticomplementary activity, and that
this could potentially cause significant problems
in a patient infused with antivenom even for the
first time. lt could explain why an anaphylactic
reaction occasionally occurs in this situation.
0bviously such reactions would not be predicted
by previous skin sensitivity testing for
subcutaneous test doses. However, the role of
anticomplementary activity in reactions to
antivenom is still unclear (Warrell et al. 1984).

There have been several series reporting
complications of antivenom therapy. Campbell
(1967, 1969) has reported complications
following the use of antivenom in Papua New
Cuinea. ln a series of 61 patients, 28 (46%) had
some form of adverse reaction. However, in only
2 (3%) did true anaphylactic shock develop.
These figures are summarised in Table 9. More
recently Sutherland and Lovering (1 979)
analysed 1 81 cases of snake bite reported to the
Commonwealth Serum Laboratories over a 12
month period. They noted that polyvalent
antivenom had the highest incidence of
complications. A summary of their findings is
provided in Table 10. Unfortunately the number
of cases using some of the monovalent
antivenoms was small, making the statistical
significance of the findings uncertain.
Nevertheless a considerable number of cases
involved the use of polyvalent antivenom, and
considering that the average quantity of
antivenom infused in this latter group was
nearly 70 mls, a 22Vo incidence of untoward
reactions is hardly suprising. ln comparison the
incidence of untoward reactions using a

combination of Tiger Snake and Brown Snake
antivenoms was only 5.5%. The overall incidence
of complications for all antivenoms was I39o,
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Table 9: Complications of antivenom therapy in Papua New
Cuinea (after Campbell I 969).

46%28TOTAL

25%

13%

5%

3%

l5

I
?

2

Reaction involving skin
- urticaria, itching or oedema

Febrile reaction alone

- rigor, shivering, fever
Ceneral reaction
Ana phylaxis

PercentageNumber with Complication
(n - 6l)Complication

Table l0: lncidence of untoward reactions following
snake antivenoms, over a one year period (after Suth
Lovering 1 979).

the use of
erland and

102
42
r3I
30
173

69.6
11 7

12 5%
5%
5.5%

22.19+,

I

2

9

1

I

10

16
20
36

12

86
12

T¡ger Snake AV
Brown Snake AV
Combination of above two AV
Death Adder AV
Black Snake AV
Taipan AV
Polyvalent AV
Polyvalent plus other AV

Average quantity
of AV used (mls)

(}6 of cases with
reaction

MirdSevere

Number of casesAntivenom Used
Number of patients who

sUffered reactions

which is considerably less than in Campbell's
series. lmmediate reactions to antivenoms
included sudden hypotension. rash and
bronchospasm, urticaria, collapse, hyperthermia,
sweating, headache, colicky abdominal pain, and
vomiting. Delayed reactions included urt¡car¡a,
arthralgia, polylymphadenopathy. lmmediate
reactions occurred only when the combination of
premedication and slow infusion of diluted
antivenom was not used.

One of the most important delayed problems
following antivenom administration is the
development of serum sickness. Serum sickness
is more Iikely to occur if a large volume of
ant¡venom has been infused, such as occurs if
polyvalent antivenom or multiple doses of
antivenom are given. Especially in this situation
it is probably worthwhile informing the patient
of the problems assoc¡ated with serum sickness,
as they occur several days after antivenom has
been given, and the patient may not associate
the symptoms of serum sickness with the
previous treatment for snake bite (Sutherland
1983).

Serum sickness is an immune complex or type
3 hypersensitivity disease. lt classically develops
I days after exposure to the foreign antigen, in

this case antivenom, though it may occur at any
time from 3 to 4 days up to 14 days after
antivenom is given. The severity is quite
variable, and in most cases the disease is

relatively mild and self limiting. Common
symptoms include fever, generalised
lymphadenopathy, urticaria, and joint pains. ln
more severe cases there may be deposition of
immune complexes in the kidneys leading to
kidney damage which is usually mild. Measured
serum complement may be low, and there may
be a transient albuminuria. Occasionally there is
oedema of the face, and headache, nausea,
vomiting, abdominal pain, diarrhoea, cardiac
arrhythmias, and pericarditis may all occur.
Rarely there may be neurological disorders such
as a unilateral mononeuritis with weakness and
sensory deficit in the area affected. lt is usually
self limited, and resolves within one to three
weeks. ln the more serious case a considerably
longer recovery period may be expected.

Treatments available include antihistamines,
anti-inflammatory agents such as aspirin, and in
more severe cases the use of corticosteroids. The
foregoing is not a comprehensive treatise on
serum sickness and its management, more
details of which may be sought in general
medical textbooks.
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Non-specific Management of Snake Blte
Local pain at the bite site is only encountered

in some cases, following bites by certain species

such as the Tiger Snake, but generalised pain

and especially abdominal pain may be a problem
in many cases. Frequently the administration of
appropriate antivenom will remedy this problem'
although the antivenom itself may occasionally
cause abdominal pain. Pain relief in this situation
is difficult, and morphine is contra-indicated
(Sutherland 1974). Diazepam and paraldehyde

have been suggested (Sutherland 1 975).
Campbell suggests that no sedation should be

given to snake bite victims, and certainly not
long acting drugs like paraldehyde (Campbell,
pers. comm., 1982).

There are no firm guidelines for the
treatment of pulmonary oedema in snake bite,
although the prompt neutralisation of
circulating venom with appropriate antivenom is

obviously important. Diuretics may also be

helpful. Because of the potential for vomiting
and aspiration pneumonia. oral fluids should be

withheld if possible, and fluid requlrements met
via intravenous therapy. Patients should also be

nursed on their side and if unconscious or
semiconscious or paralysed, secretions should be

sucked out as necessary.

lnfection following snake bite is not a

significant problem, but as the wounds are
penetrat¡ng the usual precautions to prevent
tetanus infection should be followed. Antibiotics
are rarely needed.

The need for meticulous observation of cases

of snake bite should be impressed on all
attending staff, and in particular nursing staff
should be made aware of special observations
which apply to a case of snake bite. ln particular
the early signs of neurotoxic paralysis should be

discussed, and the patient should be assessed

frequently, including waking the patient. All
observations should be completely documented.
Resuscitation facilities should be readily
available, as well as staff able to use them.

Fluid input and output should be carefully
monitored, and the patient's weight should be

recorded on admission. This will become
particularly important should renal failure
develop. The need for repeated tests,
particularly of coagulation, and also of serum
electrolytes and, where appropriate, renal
function has already been noted.

Management of Neuromuscular Paralysis
Neuromuscular paralysis due to potent

neurotoxins in some Australian snake venoms

may be a prominent feature of snake bite, and

the progression of symptoms and signs has

already been discussed in the previous paper.

The only specific treatment for neurotoxin
induced paralysis is neutralisation of the venom

with antivenom, and the sooner this is given the
better, As discussed earller, those venoms
containing presynaptic neurotoxins may cause a
paralysis which once established cannot readily

be reversed by the administration of antivenom
ln the majority of cases, where antivenom has

been administered long before the development
of complete paralysis, the pat¡ent will show
evidence of paralysis arrested at the stage

reached at the time of antivenom
administration. As there is a considerable latent
period between binding of presynapt¡c

neurotoxins and their final paralytic action, it is

possible that despite adequate appropriate
antivenom therapy, there may be a sma¡l
progression in the degree of paralysis following
antivenom treatment, but this should be self
limiting. If the paralysis continues to progress it
suggests that either insufficient antivenom has

been given, or possibly incorrect antivenom has

been used. lf there is severe neurotoxic paralysis

consider using several times the recommended
minimum dose of antivenom.

Bites by the Taipan, lnland Taipan, Tiger
Snakes, Brown Snakes, and the Rough Scaled

Snake may all fail to show reversal of paralysis

despite antivenom treatment. The situation for
Copperhead bites is unclear. Death Adder bites
with paralysis will probably show reversal of the
paralysis after sufficient antivenom has been

given. Bites by members of the Black Snake

group including the Mulga Snake are unlikely to
cause true paralysis

lf severe paralysis ls establ¡shed then
ventilation will probably have to be maintained
by artificial means. ln the past this has often
necessitated a tracheostomy. though modern
methods of nasotracheal intubation have largely
replaced tracheostomy in this situation. lt should

be remembered that if there is a significant
coagulopathy then continued oozing around a

tracheostomy wound may prove a real problem
(Campbell 1964a, b), and this is a further
argument against the use of tracheostomy' The
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expected sequence of recovery from paralysis
was discussed in the preceding paper.

Management of Coagulopathy
A detailed discussion of coagulopathy

following snake bite was given in the previous
paper. The usual problem is the defibrination
syndrome, and the primary treatment of this in
snake bite is neutralisation of all circulating
venom with appropriate antivenom. ln some
cases this may require multiple doses of
antivenom, either to cope with the large volume
of venom injected, or to mop up residual venom
trickling into the circulation from the lymphatic
system. ln the author's experience after all
circulating venom is neutralised, normal
homeostatic mechanisms usually restore
adequate clotting function within one to three
hours. However, complete return to normal of all
factors may take several days. In particular the
prothrombin time may remain prolonged for
several days without clinical or laboratory
evidence of an ongoing coagulopathy. Heparin
does not appear to have any place in the
management of snake bite induced
defibrination. (Warrell et al. 1976; Sutherland
1983). In cases of severe coagulopathy following
snake bite fresh frozen plasma and
cryoprecipitate infusions have been suggested
(Sutherland 1983)l however, in the author's
experience adequate antivenom has been the
only required treatment, a view supported by
Campbell (Campbell, pers. comm. 1982). Reid et
a/. (1 963) found fibrinogen unhelpful in the
treatment of defibrination due to Malayan Pit
Viper snake bite. Herrmann et al. (l 972) have
successfully treated defibrination syndrome
following bites by the Brown Snake group using
antivenom alone. The author has reported
similar experience with bites by Brown Snakes
and Tiger Snakes (White 1981, 1983b: White et
a\.1984).

Rarely a true disseminated intravascular
coagulation (DlC) may be present, and in this
event there will be an associated
thrombocytopenia which is not seen in the
defibrination syndrome. ln th¡s situation, which
is usually seen in association with renal failure, it
may be necessary to consider the use of platelets
and fresh blood. The role of heparin in this
situation is uncertain. In one case of renal failure
following snake bite, associated with a DlC,

heparin was used without clear benefit, but

subsequent administration of large doses of
appropriate monovalent antivenom was followed
with resolution of the coagulopathy (White and
Fassett 1983). This temporal association
between antivenom therapy and resolution of
the coagulopathy may of course be coincidental.

The Management of Myolysis
As with other problems associated with snake

bite the only really appropriate treatment is the
administration of appropriate antivenom. It is

unclear what other treatment can be given for
severe muscle destruction, but obrviously it will
be important to maintain a high fluid load and
close surveillance of kidney function. ln the
recovery phase dietary adjustment such as a

high protein diet may prove helpful.
The Management of Renal Failure

It is clearly beyond the scope of this
discussion to list the treatment of renal failure,
and details of this should be sought from
specialised texts on this subject. lt should be

noted, however, that renal failure may occur
following snake bite, either in association with
delayed treatment and a coagulopathy such as

seen in bites by Brown Snake (Pseudonaja spp.)

group, or in association with major muscle
destruction as may be seen after bites by Mulga
Snakes (Pseudechis australisl. Tiger Snakes
(Notechis spp.), and Taipans (Oxyuranus spp.).

The majority of cases of snake bite induced renal
failure, though they may require dialysis for
extended periods, show eventual resolution and
return to normal or near normal kidney function
However, occasionally the patient may succumb
as a result of renal failure. The advice of
physicians specialised in the management of
renal failure should always be sought when renal
failure following snake bite occurs.

The Management of the Local Tissue lnjury
Only rarely is there suff icient local tissue

inlury to warrant any form of medical
treatment, and in most cases this will be limited
to ensuring the wound is clean and free of
infection, thus allowing normal healing processes

to occur.
When there is gross oedema in association

with the bite, the bitten limb should be elevated
to try to minimise impairment of blood

circulation. lt is extremely unlikely that such
oedema would ever become severe enough to
threaten the vascular flow to the limb. Should
this situation ever arise the experience of
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toxinologists in treating Viper bite overseas
should be borne in mind. Escharotomy should
not be contemplated unless there is clear
evidence by compartmental pressure
measurements of a true compartment
syndrome.

ln those exceptional cases where a large area
of skin damage occurs it may be necessary to
debride the wound and cover with a skin graft,
but this is best left until it is clear that the
major life threatening problems of snake bite
are completely controlled and the extent of
damage is well defined, usually some days later.
To the best of the author's knowledge there is
only one report of an injury sufficient to require
amputation (White this volume. Aspects of
Envenomation).
Immunisation Against Snake Venom

Mass immunisation against snake venom has
been used overseas with some success (Sawai
1979). This is appropriate in areas where there
are large concentrations of both people and
venomous snakes, with a consequently high
incidence of snake bite. This is not the case in
Australia. However, there is one report of
immunisation against an Australian snake
venom to help protect a reptile keeper sub.ject to
occasional snake bites, after he had developed an
allergy to horse serum (Wiener 1961). The man,
aged 47, was actively immunised with Tiger
Snake venom. This involved 20 injections over a

period of 13 months commencing with an initial
dose of 0.002 mg of venom, with a final dose of
25 mg of venom. The maximum level of
circulating ant¡venom recorded was 5.2 units per
ml and at 4 months the level was 2 units per ml.
This patient was subsequently bitten by a Tiger
Snake and although he developed local oedema.
no systemic problems ensued. As there was a

subsequent rise in antibody titre. Wiener
thought that there had been effective
envenomat¡on, and that the immunisation was
successfu l.

Allergy to Snake Venom
Reptile keepers who suffer multiple episodes

of snake bite run the risk of developing an
allergy to the snake venom, akin to the situation
of allergy to bee venom. Should this occur they
may develop an acute and life threatening
anaphylactic reaction to even a tiny quantity of
venom if rebitten. This danger is unfortunately
poorly appreciated by amateur reptile keepers,

who all too often consider being bitten by a

venomous snake a badge of honour. The author
has seen one case of Red-bellied Black Snake bite
in a 15 year old with development of an acute
allergic reaction involving mild bronchospasm,
hypotension, and generalised urticaria.
Fortunately this reaction was self limiting, and
by the time of presentation at the hospital,
emergency treatment was not required.

Sutherland (1 983) has described two other
cases of allergy to snake venom. Both were in
herpetologists, and both involved Tiger Snakes.
In one case the reaction was severe but non-
fatal, and in the other, a 47 year old part time
showman with a history of asthma, the bite was
followed with collapse within a very short
period, and death despite attempts at
resuscitation. This case was one of those
included in the survey of recent snake bite
deaths in the preceding paper.

Because of the complexity and toxicity of
snake venoms Sutherland (1 983) has suggested
that there is no place for desensitisation. He

recommends that in addition to the standard
treatment for anaphylaxis such as intravenous
adrenalin, and cardiopulmonary resuscitation,
antivenom should be infused as rapidly as
possible as it may play the role of a blocking
antibody as well as reducing any toxic effects of
the venom. Undoubtedly the most effective
treatment after it has become clear that a

herpetologist is allergic to a snake venom, is the
absolute avoidance of these reptiles.

Autopsy After Fatal Snake Bite
Snake bite is relatively rare, and death from

snake bite in Australia is definitely rare. There is

still much to learn about the action of snake
venoms on man, and while every snake bite
fatal¡ty is a tragedy, the opportunity to learn
more about the effect of snake venoms should
not be lost. Thus any fatality definitely or
possibly due to a snake bite should result in a
detailed autopsy, and where the findings are at
all unusual every attempt should be made to
publish them in the medical literature. In

particular, at autopsy the pathologist should look
at the appearance of the bite site, and examine
it for evidence of local tissue damage, and take
small samples from this region and draining
lymph nodes for venom measurement. Blood and
urine samples should also be taken and frozen
for later venom measurement if this proves
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' t\-',1 When a patient has died from unknøwñ
causes amongst which snake bite is a þo5sibility
patholog¡sts should maintain a high index of
suspicion for this diagnosis as someti
changes may be subtle. lt may not be

identify a bite site. This does not preclude
diagnosis of snake bite however. lf there is

doubt about the diagnosis every attempt should
be made to obtain samples for venom
determination. ln a badly decomposed specimen
it has been suggested that the vitreous humour
of the eye may be useful as a sample for venom
detection (Sutherland 'l 983). Other samples
which may be of value in detecting snake venom
include blood, urine, tissues around possible bite
sites, draining lymph nodes. a swab taken from
the bite site before excision, and any clothing or
bandage over possible bite sites. More detailed
discussion of this sublect may be found
elsewhere (White and Pounder 'l 984: Sutherland
1983: Plueckhahn 1983).

Pseudo-Snake Bite
Patients sometimes present with a history of

possible snake bite, but on further investigation
it is revealed that the organism involved was in
all probability not a venomous snake. Medical

À¡:.' '{^ ^ 
Fig. I 2 A juvenile Common Brown Snake (Pseudonaja

textllls) showing the typ¡cal black mark on the back of the head,
folìowed by a pale band on the adjacent neck. followed by a
further black band Juvenile specimens of th¡s spec¡es may also
exhibit numerous bands or speckles along most or all of the
body

^ 
Fig I 3. The Black-headed Scaly Foot Legless L¡zard (Pygopus

nigricepsl This lizard s colouration and markings are
superf ¡c¡ally similar to those of the juvenile Brown Snake, for
which it is somet¡mes mistaken

> Fig. I 4. Pygopus nigr¡ceps. Note the external ear open¡ng just
posterior to the final angle of the jaw. typical of a legless
ilzard. but never seen ¡n a true snake

practical. Biopsies of selected muscle groups
should be performed and examined for evidence
of muscle damage. Evidence of coagulopathy
induced haemorrhage should be sought in all
major organs, and particularly the brain. The
kidneys should be examined in detail searching
for evidence of macroscopic or microscopic
damage. lf the urine is dark in colour it should be
checked for myoglobin. Haemolysis may be
evident from haemolytic staining of the aorta
and cardiac chambers, although this may also be
seen as a consequence of early putrefaction
during the hot Australian summer (White and
Pounder 1984).

practitioners managing cases of suspected snake
bite should be aware of this problem, although if
the rule that antivenom is only adm¡nistered to
patients showing evidence of systemic
envenomation is followed, then antivenom will
never be inappropriately used.

There are a number of non-elapid snakes in
Australia, most of which are non-venomous and
those most likely to cause snake bite are
pythons, and colubrid snakes. This latter group
includes snakes such as the Creen Tree Snake
(Dendrelaphis punctulatus), and the Brown Tree
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Snake (Boiga irregularis). The tree snakes do not
have fangs at the front of the mouth but
otherwise the pattern of teeth is similar to that
of elapid snakes. The Green Tree Snake lacks
fangs and the Brown Tree Snake has small fangs
at the rear of the mouth. A bite by one of these
snakes would leave a similar pattern of marks to
that seen after an elapid bite, except no
anteriorly placed fang marks would be seen.
Neither is dangerous to man. They are arboreal
snakes, and are long and slender in appearance
as befits their lifestyle. Pythons have a

formidable array of backward curving teeth in
the upper and lower jaws, and are likely to leave
a very complex pattern of teeth marks in the
victim. The number of punctures seen may be
quite high, and in excess of those likely to be

Fig. '15 A mangled dead specimen of legless l¡zard (Delma sps)
which b¡t a child, with a consequent d¡agnos¡s of snake bite.
until the hapless lizard was correctly ident¡fied

encountered following any venomous snake bite.
As the teeth are long and may penetrate deeply,
the wound is often painful. and secondary
infection will frequently occur. The patient will
not develop systemic envenomation, however, as
pythons are non-venomous.

Some Australian 'legless lizards' (family
Pygopodidae) have a similar appearance to
venomous snakes, and one of the largest species,
Pygopus nigriceps. has a colour pattern very
similar to that of a juvenile Brown Snake (Figs

12-14). This species of legless lizard may also
rear up and bite in a fashion reminiscent of a

Brown Snake, albeit a very small one. Even a
large legless lizard is unlikely to cause a
significant local tissue injury, and as all are non-
venomous, systemic envenomation will never
ensue. Nevertheless, particularly for a child, a

bite from one of these legless lizards may be

misinterpreted as a snake bite. The author has

seen one case of legless lizard bite in a child. It
occurred at school. The lizard had been
previously captured by one of the students, and
brought to school for display. While showing off
in triumph his capture, the child was bitten by
the legless lizard, and this was misinterpreted
by teaching staff as a snake bite. The hapless

Fig. 1 6. The same specimen as ¡n Fig I 5. show-¡ng the vent
region at the term¡nat¡on of the body. and commencement of
the tail. with the two vest¡g¡al hind limbs of flaps moved into
the erect position Such flaps are typical of legless l¡zards. and
are never found on venomous snakes. Note also the underbelly
scales on the body wh¡ch are paired. ln a venomous snake a

single large scale w¡ll run the ent¡re width of the underbodv

{
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Fig 17 Thefootof a 2yeat old boy bitten byan unseen
assailant while crawling through long grass in the Adelaide
Hills area The child developed no evidence of envenomation.
ånd no venom was detected at the bite s¡te

lizard was promptly killed, and presented with
the child to a hospital casualty department.
None of the medical staff in the casualty
department was able to distinguish the legless
lizard from a snake, and the usual measures for
investigating and managing a snake b¡te were
instituted. lt was only some 2 hours later when
the 'snake' was identified correctly as a legless
lizard that the true situation was apparent. The
child, of course, was then promptly discharged.
The offending 'snake' is illustrated in Fig. 15. A
particular clue to detecting legless lizards
masquerading as snakes, is the presence of

Fig. 1 8. Same case as in Fig. I 7. Note the two obvious puncture
marks. w¡th very m¡ld and circumscribed local erythema There
¡s no evidence of teeth scratch marks or entry marks from
teeth of the lower jaw of a snake The position on the foot is

such that a snake would have d¡fficulty bit¡ng in this position
without other teeth making contact with the foot,

vestigial hind limbs just anterior to the vent,
which appear laterally as flaps (Fig. 16). Their
presence gives rise to the other common name
for these lizards, namely flap-footed lizards.
These flaps are the only external vestige of limbs
left in these animals. Unlike snakes the tail is

very long, and may often be two or more times
the length of the body. The head shape is

slightly different from that of a snake, there are

external ear openings towards the back of the
head, and the tongue is fleshy rather than the
fine forked tongue found in snakes (Fig. 14).

Every year the author sees a number of cases

of bites by organisms unseen, in which a

tentative, diagnosis of snake bite has been made
because the local wound consists of two distinct
fang puncture marks. Some typical cases are
illustrated in Figs 17-22. lt can be seen that the
common feature of these cases is the presence

of two quite distinct puncture marks, separated
by a variable distance of 5- 10 mm, w¡th no

other teeth marks present. and no other
significant local reaction. These teeth marks are
often in such a position that, had a snake been

responsible, it is hard to imagine how the fangs
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Fig I 9 An apparent bite just above the ankle of a boy aged
about I The organism ¡nvolved was not defin¡tely seen. and
apart from m¡ld local pain of short duration no other symptoms
or signs developed, and no venom was detected at the bite
srtc

could have entered the skin so definitely without
other teeth, particularly in the lower jaw, also
marking contact with the skin. In all of these
cases no snake venom has been detected from
the region of the bite, and there has been no
evidence of envenomation, either in terms of
symptoms or signs, or laboratory investigations
such as detection of coagulopathy. These
patients usually report being bitten by
something while in the garden or a bush area.
and on looking down to investigate the source of
pain nothing is obvious. No snake is seen. Pain is
usually not severe, and lasts only a very brief
time. No other symptoms or problems develop.

Fig Z0 Same case as in Fig l9 Note two d¡st¡nct marks
consistent with stings or fang entry marks. without evidence
of other teeth marks

The author suspects that these 'snake bites' are
not due to snakes at all, but possibly some
arthropod. The prime candidate is probably one
of the trapdoor spiders (Mygalomorphae). All
have large, long fangs that could be expected to
produce an injury similar to that seen in these
cases (White 1984) (Figs 23-24). Unfortunately,
no cases with this lesion, where the spider is the
proven culprit, have been personally seen by the
author, although he is aware of at least one case
where the lesion was as described, and where
the spider was seen to bite, was collected and
identified as a female Trapdoor Spider (Aganippe
subtristis). lt is the author's practice to treat all
such cases, however. with considerable caution.
including use of a VDK to try to detect snake
venom at the bite site. If in any doubt
coagulation studies are also performed. lf these
investigations are negative, and the patient
presents with a history as described, with no
development of either symptoms or signs, then
they are usually discharged 6-8 hours after the
brte. For medical practitioners inexperienced in
assessing the local bite appearance, however. ¡t
would probably be safer to treat these cases as
potential snake bite, and observe them for the
usual 1 8-24 hour period.
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New Directions in the Management of Snake Bite
ln the foreseeable future it is likely that

antivenom will remain the mainstay of
treatment of snake bite in Australia. The future
mechanism of production of that antivenom,
however, is less certain. New techniques in
biotechnology, including the use of monoclonal
antibodies, and more sophisticated techniques
for refining antivenom, may allow the
development of more potent antivenoms, of
smaller volume. and with a much lower incidence

F¡g 21. The foot of a 5 year oid glrl bitten by an animal unseen
on the underside of the left foot. No envenomation developed.
and no venom was detected from the bite site

of unwanted side effects. ln North America
Russell et al. (1 985) have described new
techniques for further refining standard
antivenom, and have successfully applied this to
antivenom used in North America. As Australian
antivenoms are already quite highly refined, it
remains to be seen whether the North American
techniques will be appropriate in the Australian
situation. Monoclonal antibody technology might
allow production of extremely specific
antivenoms, and their very degree of specificity
might in itself be a problem, as they might not
have a wide enough spectrum of activity to
cover the diversity of minor variations in venom
found within any one species. A further
possibility (Mebs and Kornalik 1984) involves the
detection of critical venom components found in
various subforms in most venoms, and which
share common antrgenic sites, This might allow
the preparat¡on of antivenom based on
antibodies to these critical sites, and so allow a

more effective and less risky polyvalent
antrvenom. However. research in this field is still
at an early stage.

Fig.22 Same case as in Fig 21 Note two distinct entry marks.
w¡th absence of local reaction or other teeth entry marks
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Whatever developments the future may
bring, it is already true that Australians bitten
by venomous snakes have an excellent chance of
surviving as a result of modern methods of first
aid and treatment already well established.

t Fig ?3 A mature female Adela¡de Trapdoor Spider (Aganippe
súbtr¡stus,

I t Fig 24. Agan¡ppe subtr¡stus in close-up, show¡ng the large and
powerful fangs well separated prior to attack
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A REVIE\{ OF TO5 CASES OF SUSPECTED SNAKEBITE IN SOUTH AUSTRALIA

JULIAN \vHITE

DEPARTMENT OF HAEMATOLOCY
ADELAIDE CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL, NORTH ADELAIDE S.A. 5006 AUSTRALIA

INTRODUCTION

While snake-bites in Australia may represent less than 2% of cases of bites and stings
notified lo Poisons Centres in Australial, it is undoubtedly an important cause of
envenomation, and is probably responsible for the majority of deaths due to
envenomation on mainland Aus¡ralia. This excludes envenomation caused by marine
organisms, lt has been estimated that between 1,000 and 3,000 people are bitten by
snakes each year in Australia, and of these at least 200, and possibly as many as 500,
receive antivenom treatment. It has been estimated that on average there are four to
five deaths per year in Australia from snake-bite, although the most recent starisiics
su8,Best this level may have dropped to one to two fatalities per year¿'J.

Despite the considerable number of case reports of snake-bite in the medical
literature, there have been relatively few analyses of large series of snake-bites.
This may reflect several factors including the relative paucity of cases in most major
centres equipped to underrake such studies, and the difficulties in confirming the
diagnosis, and the tendency for the already small number of available cases to be
further diluted due to managemenr by a variety of practitioners, without the routine
involvement of one or two experts in each regional centre.

The following report details experience with 105 cases of suspected snakebire
presenting in South Australia.

METHOD

A retrospective reriew of cases of suspected snake-bite admitted to three major
teachinB hospitals in Adelaide, Sourh Ausrralia, namely the Adelaide Children's
Hospital, the Royal Adelaide Hospital, and Flinders Medical Centre, were combined
with the author's own list of cases personally dealt with over a ten year period. A
number of the cases identified in the retrospective review of hospital case records
were also those seen by the author. All cases where a discharge diagnosis of
snake-bite was made were included.

Each case was ascribed to one of six categories based on information available.
These categories were:

Positive venom identification.
Positive specimen identificarion
Good patient description of snrke in a geographical area known to have a

I

2

3
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restr¡cted snake fauna'
4, Good patient ¿.r.tipìio" of a snake in a geographical area known to have a

diverse snake fauna.
5. Poor descriPtion of the snake'

ó. cases where tr,.'i¡riàrv'rnã examinarion in rerrospect left doubt about the

diagnosis of snake-bite'

Casesincategorieslto3allowedassignnlentofthatcasetoapafticularspecies
group of snake.

The records for each case were reviewed to determine the following factors:

l. cause of bite - accidentrl or illegitimare (bite to a snake keeper or handler'
-' 

or while attempting to collect the nake)'

2. Local reaction, ,o'itt" U¡tt - pain' swelling' cellulitis' iitt-Îll;.,-^
3. General ,yrnp,ornr-oi enuenomation - heaáache' nausea' vomitin8'' abdominal

pain, central "tt"iit ;;t;; Ji'tu'bontt including dizziness' drowsiness' loss

of consciousness, or convulsion'

4. Coagulation disturbance - laboralory evidence'

5. Neuiotoxicity - objective signs of paralysis'

6.Myolysis-ry,npto'n'ofmusclemovementpain'raised-creatinekinaselevels'
1. Renal faiture - ftUå'utotv evidence of impaired renal function'

RESULTS

no snake was seen to bite the victim

trying to collect live venomous snlkes

Bites by particular species of snakes or species groups were as follows:

Brown Sn¡kest 8,enus Pseudonaia - 2? cases plus I I probable cases

Tlger Snrkes, genus Noteclris ' l3 cases

Deith Adders, genus Acanthophis - 7 cases

Mulga Snakes, Pseudechis australis - 6 cases

Red]bellled Black Sn¡kes' Pseudcchis porph¡'riocus - l0 cases

Copperheads, genus ,4usllclaps - 2 cases

I I cases uncerta¡n
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Brown S¡rkc Bltc¡

Possible spccies involved a¡e Pseudonaja textilis, P, nuchalis, and P. allinis. Of the
27 deÍi¡i¡e cases and I I probable cases, 8 were illegitimate bites. Thirteon cases
(349ó) had evidence of systemic envenomation. Six cases had a coagulopathy. In 4

cases this was defibrination with normal platelet count, and in 2 cases (both
associated with acute renal failure) there was a true disseminated intravascular
coagulation with platelet consumption. Two cases showed evidence of mild
neurotoxicity, neither requiring assisted ventilation. No cases showed evidence of
myolysis. Two c¡ses developed acute renal failure, both with delayed antivenom
treatment, and both responding after a period of haemodialysis. Overall local
reactions to Brown Snake bites were minimal, pain being recorded in only two cases,

swelling in one case, and cellulitis in a further case. Headache occured in l3 of the
38 cases, nausea and/or vomiting in ó cases, abdominal pain in 5 cases, dizziness or
drowsiness in l0 cases, and there wíìs one case of loss of consciousness with
convulsions.

Tlgcr Snelc Bltes

Nearly all cases involved Notcchis scutatus, the only other species being N. ater. Of
l3 cases 7 were illegitimate bites. Ten cases (77%) had evidence of systemic
envenomation. Six cases showed coagulopathy, which in all instances was a

defibrination syndrome. Three cases showed neurotoxicity, none requiring assisted
ventilation. Two cases had evidence of mild myolysis with raised creatine
phosphokinase levels, but apparently no muscle movement pain. No cases with renal
failure were seen. Local pain at the bite site was a common feature following Tiger
Snake bites. with 8 of the l3 cases reporting, significant local pain, E cases associated
with local swelling, and 2 cases developed local necrosis. In one case this required
subsequent skin grafting, but this case was also associated with prolonged use of an
inappropriate arterial tourniquet. Headache was reported in 3 of the l3 cases, nausea
and vomiting in 5, abdominal pain in one, loss of consciousness in 2 cases, and one
case had convulsions.

De¡th Adder bltes

These were all ascribed to the one species, Acanthophis antarcticus. Of the 7 cases,
all were illegitimate. Two of the 7 had definite evidence of systemic envenomation,
and a further case had doubtful evidence. ln none of these cases was coaSulopathy
documented, nor myolysis or renal failure. Two cases had evidence of neurotox¡c¡ty,
not requiring assisted ventilation. Local pain was reported in 5 of the 7 cases, local
swelling in 3 cases, and local cellulitis in 3 cases. Headache was reported in one
case! nausea and vomiting in 2 cases, and dizziness and drowsiness in one case.
There were no cases of loss of consciousness or convulsions.

Mulga Snrke bltes

All bites due to Pseudechis australis. Of the 6 cases,4 were illegitimate. Five had
evidence of systemic envenomation, and in 3 of these there was definite evidence of
coagulopathy, and an unsubstantiated report of coagulopathy in a fourth.
Neurotoxic¡ty \4,as not seen in any case, nor was ¡enal failure, but 2 cases had
evidence of myolysis with raised creatine phosphokinase levels. Local pain was seen
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in 5 of the ó csses, local swelling in all ó cases, usually qu¡to extensive swelling, and

cellul¡tis or necros¡s wss reporled in 2 cases, one of them requiring amputation of
the bittcn digit. Headache was reported in 3 cases, nsusea ¡nd vomiting in 5 cases,

¡Mominal pã¡n in 3 cases, dizziness and drowsiness in 2 cases, and brief loss of
consciousness in one cose. No convulsions were recorded.

Rcd-Dclllcd Bhck Snrke bl(e¡

These were all due to Pseudechis porphyri¿çys. Of the l0 definite bites, 4 were

illegitimate, Five cases had évidence of systemic envenomat¡on, based principally on

systimic symptoms. One case had evidence o[ coagulopathy, but no Cases developed

neurotoxicity, myolysis, or renal failure. In 2 of the 5 cases thefe ìr,as an apparent

allergic component, and in one of these, an individual who had been bitten many

times previously by venomous snakes including P, porphyriacuJ. the pal¡ent presenled

shortly after the bite, with cardiac arrest, before antivenom was given. Pain was

noted in ó of the ¡O cases, swelling in ó of the l0 cases, usually quite extensive, and

cellulitis or necrosis was seen in 3 cases. In no cases was headache reported, but in 4

cases there was nausea or vomiting, abdominal pain in 3 cases. and dizziness or
drowsiness in 3 cases.

Adel¡lde Hllls Copperhead biles

This species, Eeîus Austrelaps, has yet to receive scientific decription and naming.

Of the 2 definite cases and 2 probable cases, one was an illegitimate bite. Only one

cas€ showed possible mild systemic envenomation with mild local pain, limited local

oedema, and nausea. This resolved withou¡ antivenom treatment.

DISCUSSION

While the advent of immunological testing for snake venom using the Commonwealth
Serum Laboratories Venom Detection Kit has increased the number of cases where at

least the Benus of snake involved can be determined, in many regions of South

Aust¡alia the snake fauna is quite restricted, and a toxinologist with a good working
knowledge of the snake fauna, its appearance and variation in colour fornts, its

distribution And habits, can in many cases narrow'down the potential snakes involved
to just one or two species 8,roups. In the past in Austrrlia there has been a tendency
to suggest that there is little difference in the symptoms and signs of snake-bi¡e
between the various groups of venomous snakes. The author's personal experience,
as shown in the above study, is that there are some delinite defining patterns for
each spccies group. The key factors locally are significant local pain, significant
local swelling, and systemically, coagulopathy, neurotoxicity, myolysis. A summary
of ove¡all findings to date for each of the 5 nrljor groups of snakes causing

snake-bite in South Australia is listed in Table I.
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Rcvlcw of 105 c¡¡c¡ of rurpccltd ¡n¡hcbllc

SUMMARY OF EFFECTS

Lo<¡l

Prin Swclling Cellulili¡

Ccnc¡rl

CorBuloprthy Ncurotox¡clly Àtyolysir

+a

+++

-t

Rtn¡l Dror ¡i¡te¡¡

Srosn Snakcs

I ¡ßer Snakcs

Derlh Adders

MulB¡ Snakes

Black Snakes

+

+

+++

+

+

+

+

+

*+

It can be seen there are definite dilferences between lhe Brown Snake group, Tiger
Snake group, and Death Adders. Similarly there are differences between the Mulga
Snakes and Black Snakes as a single group and the olher three I,roups.
Differentiation between Mulga Snake bites and Red-bellied Black Snake bites is

usually easy in that their geographic ranges and habitat are quite different, the
appearance of the snake is strikingly different, and the extent and seriousness of
systemic envenomation is usually different, with Red-bellied Black Snake bite
usually associated with only mild envenomation.

The number of cases current¡y accumulated for each group ¡s still small, and thus
while this information is useful to toxinoloBists in determining the most appropriate
antivenom treatment for a given cnse of snake-bite, the author does not advocate its
adoption universally within AustraliR as a nìethod of determining the type of snake
involved in the case of snâke-bite. and therefore antivenom treatment.

The more extens¡ve and correct use of the Venonr Dctection Kit to determine the

type of snake involved in a snrke-bite incidcnt rvill cssist in defining and

determining the accuracy ol the dirgnostic symptomot)flllìology listed in Table L
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The five-ringed
report of a bite

brown snake, Pseudonøia modesta (Gunther):
and comments on its venom

Julian White, Vaughan Williams and Johann H' Passehl

to brown snake venom in the CSL Venom Detection Kit.
(Med I Aust 1987i 1472 603-605)

.l /f embers of the brown-snake genus Pseudonaia are collec-

l\/l tively one of the most impoitant causes of inake-bite in
I V Inutiralia.' t The taxonomy of this genus is under review

by a number of workers,' o but of the currently- recognized species,

all have been reported as potentially dangerous to humans except

one, P. modesla. This latter species, which is commonly known as

the five-ringed brown snake or collared brown snake, is the smallest

member of the genus, with an average adult total length of 0.45 m
(Figure l).s

Various authorities have stated that P. modesla is harmless to
humans,s or unlikely to cause significant injury.' No studies have

been published of its venom. Recent chromosomal analysis has

suggested the validity of its inclusion within the genus Pseudonaia,
and its close relationship to P. in[ramaculq and P. guttala,4 bolh
of which are considered to be dangerous species''

We here report the first medicallydocumented bite by P. modesta,

with proven systemic envenomation, and some subsequent studies

of the venom of this species.

Dcpa¡tmenl of Haematology, Adelaide Child¡en's Hospital, Norlh Adelaide, 5A 5o06
Julian White, MB BS, Ret¡strar.
Vauthan Williams, Bsc(Hons), Sen¡or HosPilal Scienl¡sl.

Boole¡oo cenlre D¡slricl Hospital, Sooleroo Cenl¡e, SA 5482.
lohann H. Passehl, MB 85, formerly Medical Officer.
No reprints will be available

wealth Serum Laboratories, Melbournel. There is no evidence that venom

on the skin surface is dangerous to the patient.)

Theonlyinitialsymptomwasnausea,whichpersistedforaboutsixhours

FICURI l: The five-ringed or collared brown snake, Pseudonaia modesta.
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FICURE 2: The head and neck o[ the ?. modesta thal was responsible for the
snakebíle described in this report.

Booleroo
Cenlre

FICUßE 3; The computer-predicted dis¡ril¡u¡ion of P. modesta in Austrdlid (shaded).,

without vomiting. This was followed by mild headache which occurred a
half-an-hour after the bite and lasted for l2 hours, and abdominal pain, which
also occurred a half-an-hour after the bite and lasted for ló hours. The bite
site showed two small puncture wounds but no initial local reaction. There
was no evidence of paralysis and specifically, ptosis, diplopia, and dysarthria
were not present. Muscle movement pain could not be elicited. No bleeding
tendency was noted. Only limited laboratory facilities for coagulation studies
were available; therefore, only the prothrombin ratio and the activated partial
thromboplastin time tests were performed at one hour, two hours, and l9
hours after the bite: all gave normal results.

Serum and urine were tested separately for snake venom at two hours after
the bite by means of a current CSL Venom Detection Kit. No venom was
detected in serum, but a strongly-positive result for brown-snake venom was
recorded for the urine. At 2.5 hours after the bite, the parient described mild
"burning" at the site of the bite and a patch of local erythenra of
approximately 1.5 cm in diameter was observed. Lymphadenopathy or
tenderness were not noted in the left groin at any stage.

ln view of the minor systemic symptoms, and the lack of paralysis or
coagulopathy, a decision was made to withhold antivenom and to observe
the patient. By l6 hours after the bite all her symptoms had disappeared.
However, some pain at the site of the bite and mild abdominal discomfort
recurred when the patient was mobilized and went to have a shower. These
symptoms subsided within 2.5 hours, and at 26 hours after rhe bite, the parient
was discharged fit and well. Superficial desquamation was noted over the
area of previous erythema surrounding the site of the bite three days later
'out no other sequelae were evidenl.

The remains of the snake (Figure 2) werc identified as of P. modestaby
one of us (J.H.P.) by means of a monograph on snake-bite in South
Australia.ó This identification was confirmed subsequently in Adelaide (by
J.W.). The finding of this spoc¡men of P. modesta records a new distribution
area for this species, but not a surprising one, as the snake \.vas caught in
a region that is close to the distribution rangc which has been predicted by
climatic analysis by computer (Figure 3).'The status of the adjacent area,
which has bcrn predicted to be unsuitable for this species, remains unknown.

Methods
Venom from P. nrodesta (single specimen, registration no. SAM 24656) and
P. fextills (pooled from several specimens) was obtained from the Herpetology
Department of the South Australian Museum, which has a collection of fiozen
whole venoms. The venoms had been collected directly into capillary tubes
and frozen in liquid nitrogen to mainta¡n the integrity of the venom con-
stituents during transport from the field collection site to the laboratory.
The venoms were kept at -76"C before testing, when they were thawed and
protein estimations were performed by means of the Bio-Rad protein
estimation kit (Bio-Rad, Richmond, California).

The venoms were then adjusted to 100 Fg o[ protein/ml in 0.05 M sodium
acetate,/O. l5 M sodium chloride, pH 5.8. Twenty micrograms of protein were
loaded onto an LKB, TSK G3000 SW 8 mm x 300 mm (gel filtration) column
for both P. nodesla and P. textilis. To elute the proleins, 0.05 M sodium
acetate/0.15 M sodium chloride (pH 5.8) was used at a flow rate of 0.5
mLlmin. Detection was at 280 nm. Fractions of 0.5 mL were collected into
plastic tubes which were capped and refrigerated at 2"C-6'C before testing
for coagulant activity (within 24 hours). Chromatography conditions were
controlled by the LKB Cti Ultrochrom system.

The whole venom and collected fractions were tesled for coagulant activity
by the addition of 50 ¡L of whole venom or fraction to l0O ¡rL of pooled,
citrated normal human plasma (pooled from l0 healthy adult volunteers)
and then timing the appearance of a clot by means of a manual tilt-tube
method in a 37"C water-bath.

Results
No coagulant activity was detected in the whole venom or venom
fractions of P. modesta, which is in contrast with other Pseudonaja
venoms. ln similar experimenis, P. lexrilis venom at low con-
centrations rapidly produces clotting of normal plasmas.rs.'ó

Cel-filtration chromatography of P. tnodesla (whole venom)
produced an elution profile that was substantially dilferent from
that ol P. lextilis (Figures 4 and 5). The coagulant-containing
lractions of P. rcflilis (shaded) have no equivalent in P. modesla.
The only peak equivalent is the largest peak and "shoulder" peaks

Azao

-07

Pseudono¡o modeslo

.02

ì9 37

FRACTION NUMBER

FIGURE 4: Chromatography ol P. modesta whole venom- fwenly micrograms ol
prolein were loaded onto a TSK C3000 SW gel {¡hr¿Iion column. Fraclions ol 0.5 nrl
were collecled by elution of ahe venom with 0.15 M so¡tium chloride/?-S M sodium
ace¡ale (pH 5.8) at a ilow rate of 0.5 mL/min.
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FICURE 5: Chromatography of P. textilis whole venom, Cond¡Ìions as in Figure
4 lo¡ P. modesla. Shaded area rcpresenas the coa9uldnl dclív¡ty.

of this component, which suggests a similarity in the major toxin
component, although this was not tested.

Discussion
Coagulopathy is a common accompaniment of systemic enveno-
mation by Pseudonajo spp. and consequent defibrination may be
severe.z ó ro-¡3 There is definite evidence that such a coagulopathy
potentially may be fatal due to cerebral haemorrhage,'a-'o although
death due to other types of haemorrhage has not been recorded. All
Pseudonaja venoms which have been studied previously have shown
coagulant activity in vitro and a coagulopathy in vivo,E'o " and all
are from species which are likely to be lethal in humans.

The clinical record that is reported here documents a P. modeslo
bite which was associated with mild, general systemic symptoms of
envenomation and proven systemic circulating venom (by excretion
in urine), but no evidence of any coagulation abnormality. This
implies that bites by this species may not cause coagulopathy,
possibly due to the absence of a coagulant component in the venom.

The studies of whole P. modesta venom confirm this proposal;
the whole venom was unable to clot substrate plasma. Furthermore,
the coagulant-associated peak that was seen in the elution profile

of P. texlilis venom is absent in the profile of P. modesta venom.
Therefore, the available evidence demonstrates that P. modesta

bites will not be associated with coagulopathy, and thus clotting
studies will not be helpful in the determination of the extent of
systemic envenomation, or the titration of antivenom tr€atment; this
is in direct contrast to bites by other Pseudonaia spp'

While our single patient showed only mild problems in spite of
circulating venom, and did not require antivenom, it cannot be

assumed that all subsequent cases of bites by P. modesla will be mild.
Caution should prevail, with observation of the patient in a hospital
setting for approximately 24 hours. Antivenom should be withheld
unless the patient shows clear evidence of major systemic
envenomation, in which case monovalent CSL Brown Snake
Antivenom appears to be the most appropriate antivenom.

Mrs Ol¡via Lammas typed the manuscript.
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Severe envenomation
(Pseudonaja textílis)

foìlowing multiple bites by a Common Brown Snake

ABSTRACT

A case report of envenomation by a common brown snake, Pseudonaja textfll's,

in a 3 year 4 month old boy is presented. He suffered an apparent grand

nal fit within ten minutes of the blte, with spontaneous recovery, and

subsequent development of a severe coaguìopathy of the defibrination type,

requiring 5 ampoules of brown snake monovalent antivenom (CSL) for

reversal. The association of envenomation by snakes and convulsions is

di scussed, itS i s the management of severe defi bri natj on due to
envenomati on.

KEY l.lORDS

Snakebite; Coaguìopathy; Convulsions; Brown Snake
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Severe envenomation foìlowing multiple bites by a Go¡mnon Brown Snake
(Pseudonaja textílis)

INTRODUCTION

The Common Brown Snake (Pseudonaja textí I í s) i s the most commonly

encountered dangerous snake in South Australia, being responsible for more

snakebites than any other species, especially in Adelaide and environs.l

The foììowing case report documents a patient with severe envenomation,

defibrination and earìy development of a grand nat fit.
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Severe envenomation
(Pseudonaja textilis)

folìowing muìtiple bites by a Common Brown Snake

CASE REPORTS

0n 7/ll/1987 a 3 year 4 month old boy was bitten by an 86 cm snake,

subsequentìy identified (by JU) as Pseudonaja textilfs. The incident

occurred at a caravan park in Elizabeth, a satellite town of Adelaide. The

snake t.las discovered by a group of children in a park, who annoyed it,
whereupon it lunged at our patient, biting him on the right ankìe, and

wrapping its body around his right ìeg. It was observed to bjte at least

twice. It then moved up his shorts before falling off and attacking a cat.

The snake was then kitled by an aduìt caììed to the scene. The actual bite

occurred at 1205. }lithin minutes a local compressive bandage u,as apptied

over the bjte site and the child transported to a 24 hour clinic, arriving

at about 1210. At this time the child was awake, but drowsy. The

fol'lowing descript'ion of events at the cl inic t{as given by the child's

mother.

The bandage was removed by a doctor, and the chiìd started crying, started

"shak'ing all over", commenced spasmodic movements, became pale, clammy,

went limp, with the face becoming a grey coìour, then blue, the rest of the

body remaining white. The jaw was clenched tight, the tongue "swoììen".

The child was incontinent of urine and faeces. An ambuìance tvas cal'led

(1212), an oxygen mask applied, and the chjld's chest "pushed hard" once

over the sternum, whereupon a breath was taken and "froth" exuded from the

mouth.

The ambulance arrived at 1217. The ambulance officers noted the

drowsy, opening eyes to voice, not verbalising, obeying commands,

normaììy, c'lammy skin, flushed skin coìour, not fitting. The

transported to the locaì hospital, arrivìng at 1232. The child

noted to be awake, not drowsy, but sweaty, rash on hands and

child was

breath i ng

child was

was there

leg, face
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àevere envenomalton lol lowrng multipìe Þites by a Common Brown Snake
(Pseudonaja textilis)

pale, pulse 130 regular, BP 140/90, no paìpabìe right inguinal nodes, no

neurological deficit, pupils equal and reactive to ìight.

An intravenous line was inserted, and blood taken for venom detection using

the Commonwealth Serum Laboratories (CSL) Venom Detection Kit (VDK). This

gave a negative result. The child remained awake, but drowsy, and

progressiveìy more irritabìe, with pulse, BP and respiratory rate all

stabìe. During this period the child vomited twice, and also complained of

abdomi nal pai n. Further advi ce v,,as sought at 1430. It was then

recommended that blood be taken for coagulation studies, 15 mg IV phenergan

given (the child had a past history of asthma), and then one ampoule of

Brown Snake antivenom given IV over 15 minutes, diluted about l:10 in 4%

Dextrose i n Sal i ne sol uti on.

One of the authors (Jtl) first saw the patient at 1500, at which tjme

antivenom had been added to the Mine, but the line u,as blocked. The

local bandage over the bitten leg, having been re-appìied by the ambulance

crew, was stiìl in place. The child was very irritable, intermittentìy

screaming and struggling. A new Mine tras promptly inserted in the left
foot and antivenom administration commenced. The results of coagu'lation

tests became available at this time (Tabìe l), confirming a marked

coaguìopathy. The site of the removed IV line in the right wrist continued

to ooze sìgnificant'ly, and indeed d'id so for at least a further 3 hours.

As soon as the antivenom infusion ceased, the child was transferred to a

large teach'ing hospital for further treatment, arrìving at 1630, whereupon

a further two ampouìes of Brown Snake antivenom were given IV, diluted

about l:10 in Normaì Saline, infused over 20 minutes. From the time of

fjrst antivenom infusion until this time the child was alternateìy

screamjng and struggling or inert (though rousabìe).

5



Jevere envenomafl0n tol lowlng multtpìe bites by a Common Brown Snake
(Pseudonaja textil í s)

There ¡{as no evidence of paralysis, and specificaìly no ptosis, gaze

paraìysis, or weakness of limb muscles was detectabìe. The bandage on the

right leg was removed after completion of the second antivenom infusion, at

1650. Several bite and scratch marks were evident over the rÍght ankle

posteriorìy (Figure l), but no associated oedema, erythema, or bruising was

evident. The coagulat'ion tests demonstrated a continuing coagulopathy,

still severe 2 hours after the second antivenom infusion (Table l), the

child still being jntermittentìy irritable and drowsy. A further z

ampouìes of antivenom were g'iven, as before, commencing at 2000. By 2230

the child was much ìess irritabìe, and coagulation tests showed

considerable improvement. Further antivenom was therefore withheld, and

coagu'fation tests repeated at 0005 on 8/ll/1987. At this tjme the chjld

was awake, not distressed, and happiìy taìking to his parents. The

coaguìation tests showed further resolution of the coagulopathy, and no

further antivenom was given.

The child made an uneventful recovery, and was discharged on g/ll/lgï7.
Subsequent enquiry revealed that the child suffered frequent nightmares

about snakes and became very agitated on seeing any long thin object even

vague'ly resemb'l i ng a snake.

6



)evere envenomaEton lot towrng multrple bttes by a Comnon Brown Snake
(Pseudonaja textilís)

DISCUSSION

This case illustrates several important aspects of severe snakebite in

Australia. Firstly, the initial episode of collapse, which occurred within

a few minutes of the bite, appears to have been associated with a grand nal

convulsion, in this case welì described by the child's mother. This

response to snakebite in chiìdren has been noted before for bites by

Pseudonaja sps2,3, Notechis sps4'5, lxyuranus sps6r7,8, Pseudechís sps9,

but rarely in such detaiì. Nevertheless it is clear that, particularly in

children following significant snakebite, one of the earliest responses to

systemic envenomation is collapse, which may be followed by fitting, from

which the child recovers before antivenom is administered. Th'is col'lapse

may occur within ten mjnutes of the bite. The component or components of

Australian eìapid venoms responsib'le for this presentation have not been

adequately demonstrated and the mechanism remains obscure.

The onset of colìapse immediately following removal of the first aid by the

first doctor consulted may well be coincidental, as the child was already

drowsy prior to its removal. This case does not provide firm evidence for

or aga'inst the effectiveness of the currentìy accepted first aid for

snakebite 'in Austraì ia. However the authors strong'ly support this fjrst
aid method, as developed by Sutherland and colìeagues.l0

The removaì of first aid by the first doctor seen, when he had no

facil ities to treat snakebite, and in part'icular no antivenom, was

unfortunate. First aid should only be removed when the patient is in a

hospital with resources to treat snakeb'ite, and those resources have been

mobilìsed, and in particular appropriate antivenom is ready to hand if
needed.

7



Severe envenomatlon fo'l 'lowi ng mul ti pì e bi tes by a Common Brown Snake
(Pseudonaja textil í s)

The initial delay in appropriate investigations and treatment at the flrst
(peripheral) hospital was unfortunate. In retrospect the history gave

clear indication of systemic envenomation. Coagulation tests should have

been performed at the outset, and then a first dose of antivenom given.

Usìng the VDK to test blood for snake venom in this situation is

unrewarding and probably inappropriate. The main role of the VDK is to

detect snake venoms on the skin over the bite site, or in urine (only if
pati ent i s systemi cal 1y envenomed) , and to thus i ndi cate the most

appropriate monovalent antivenom for treatment. In our experience blood

has proved an unreliable test sample for the VDK. In this case the use of

the VDK was unnecessary as the dead snake was available for identification.

It should be noted that a positive VDK result from a bite site skin swab in

the absence of evidence, cìinical or laboratory, of systemic envenomation,

js not an indication for antivenom therapy.

The severity of the coagulopathy seen after significant envenomation by

Pseudonaja sps is weìì demonstrated by this case. There is a marked

defi bri nat i on , but no s i gn i fi cant effect on pl ateì et count . Fi bri n

degradation products are markedìy elevated, both measured by standard

techniques for FDP and by the recently available XDP technique. The

posit'ive result with XDP in snakebite defibrination has not been documented

previousìy. This techn'ique uses a monoclonal antibody to the D-dimer

Fragment, only produced as a breakdown product of crosslinked fibrin. This

suggests that the snake's venom procoagulant, which activates prothrombin,

results in formation of crosslinked fibrin strands before these are broken

down, rather than the breakdown of fibrinogen directly to FDPs.

The use of coaguìation test results to determine response to antivenom

therapy is well demonstrated by this case. Cl inical improvement and

resolution of the coagulopathy were well correlated. An envenomed child

-8-



5evere envenomatton foì ì owi ng mul tl pl e bi tes by a Co¡r¡non Brown Snake
(Pseudonaja textílís)

still irritable despite antiveom therapy is a good lndicatlon that further

antivenom is required. The use of five ampoules of antivenom in this case

is certainly indicative of the large quantity of venom that may be

iniected, especially with multipte bites, but does not represent the

maximum amount of antivenom that has been used. The ability of antivenom

alone to reverse the coagulopathy is also demonstrated, without the need

for replacement therapy with fresh frozen plasma.
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ILLUSTRATION

Flgure I Right ankle of child bitten by 86 cm brown snake, showing

multipìe bite and scratch marks, without significant local

oedema or bruising.
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Table I Results of coagulation studies in relation to antivenon adnínistration

Date

Time

Time after bite
(hrs-mi ns)

Antivenom
admi ni strati on*

llhole blood clotting
time (min)

APTT (secs)

Prothrombin ratio

Fibrinogen gll

FDP uglml

XDP ng/ml

Platelet Count
loe/l

Haemoglobin g/t

7 /tt/87
1430

7 /rt/87
I 500

7 /tr/87
I 630

7 /tt/87
I 730

7 /rt/87
1900

7 /rr/87

2000

7 /tr/87
2230

8/rt/87

0005

8/tr/87

0930

8/tr/87

1700

e/tt/87

0930

2-25 2-55 4-25 5-25 6-55 7-55 9-25 10-55 18-25 27-55 43-55

I vial 2 vials 2 vials

>200

>11 .5

<1.8

>40

¡3€
>10 min

>10

0.02

1 6, 000

>64,000

242

132

13.5

l3s

>10

0.02

6,000

32,000

235

130

6.5

58. 4

2.t

0.45

2,000

259

t28

5

47

t.7

0.45

1 ,000

2t0

lll

32.5

t.25

0.86

t20

6

33

1.2

I .49

t20

4

31

1.0

2.3t

l5

276

t23

196

lll

*CSL llonovalent brown snake antivenom, 1000 units per vial



|ION IN VENOM CONSTITUENTS WITHIN A SINGLE
\TED POPULATION OF PENINSULA TIGER SNAKE

(NOTECHIS ATER NIGER)

V. WIlu¡tvts and J. WHITE

)epartment, Adelaide Children's Hospital, North Adelaide, South Australia 5006, Australia

(Accepted for publication 29 April 198'7)

rus and J. rùy'HrrE. Variation in venom constituents within a single isolated population of
L tiger snake (Notechis ater niger\. Toxicon 25, 1240 - 1243 , 1987 . - Venom from seven
ls in a homogeneous isolated population of Notuchis ater niger on Roxby Island, off the
rstralia coast, was subjected to gel filtration liquid chromatography and polyacrylamide
ophoresis to determine the extent of homogeneity of the venom constituent profile. The
:ion chromatograms from six of the specimens were easily equated, while the seventh
r slight variation. Sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of the
n a native and reduced state showed no detectable difference between six of the seven

rls, the remaining individual showing minor changes only in the native venom.

rch frequently requires quantities of whole venom in excess of 100 mg to
antial yields of fractions under study. To this end, pooled venoms are
gain the required quantities. Problems have been encountered using pooled
l respect to consistent results, as various factors must be taken into
r. Firstly, are the individuals included in the pool from the same geographic
)ndly, are they from a single population within a locality? This problem may
Lntered in a situation of dedicated venom supply, wherein the individuals may
rtive of the general population of that species, since genetic variability will
)ms of differing constitution within a single litter (CuneAUX et al., L982;

.onNeLtr, 1984). To study this problem we selected seven individuals of
er snake (Notechis ater niger) from Roxby Island (a small 92 hectate island
t Australia coast) as representatives of an isolated ecologically homogeneous
nd attempted to delineate any variation in their venom constituent profile
rtography and electrophoresis.
rs separately collected from seven snakes (single milking) into capillary
n in liquid nitrogen and maintained in the laboratory at - 76'C. On thawing,
¡/ere adjusted to a concentration of I mg of protein per ml by dilution in
l/0.05 M Na acetate, pH 5.8. Protein estimates were performed using Bio-
r kit (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA). The venoms rilere
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veraged peak heights of chromatograms obtained from venoms I -6. 
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Chromatogram

obtained from venom 7.

raphed on an LKB TSK G3000 SW column using an LKB Gti Ultrochrom
:em; 200 ¡.rl of a I mg/ml concentration solution were loaded on the column.
vas 0.5 mllmin. The eluent was 0.15 M NaCl/0.05 M Na acetate, pH 5.8. SDS-

; performed essentially according to the method of LAEMMLI (1970), using a

rg gel and a l5v/o separating gel. Specimens were applied in the native state and

:eduction with B-mercaptoethanol.
re seven venoms gave a chromatogram that gave perfect correlation of peaks

:imposed. Figure I shows the chromatogram obtained from averaging the peak
the six venoms. Peaks II and III had distinctive shoulders, suggesting the

rf at least two further peaks partly concealed. Figure I also shows the

ram obtained from the seventh specimen. Seven peaks can be seen; the six

is are aligned and the seventh peak coincides with the shoulder of peak III. This
at the appearance of the chromatogram of specimen seven may be related more
.ein content of each peak rather than to the appearance of a new peak. SDS-

the seven venoms in an unreduced form shows a single band change for
rumber seven (Fig. 2a). tWhen the venoms were reduced with B-mercaptoethanol
lces were noted between the banding patterns from any of the snakes (Fig. 2b).
renoms can pose problems for researchers, particularly in isolating minor toxins
' be peculiar to only some of the members of that pool, and then in varying
Purchase of another pooled venom from the same species may be lacking the
i interest, as those animals to which the toxin is peculiar are not included.
collected from individuals for the pool from differing geographic locations
the venom content, while the quantity of any particular component may vary

.dividuals within a group. Substantial variation in toxicity of venoms from a
:ies has been demonstrated for elapid snakes from different parts of a

) range (InwIN et al., 1970). Our study examined seven individuals of an

rpulation, situated on an island off the South Australia Coast. This population
rtudied ecologically and been shown to be a small homogeneous population
iR, 1985). We found that the venom from six of the seven snakes contained the
rìponents, as determined by gel filtration chromatography and gel

resis. The difference noted in the individuals related to the amount of each

t present. Quite large differences were noted in peak heights of the major
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(A) Transposition of band in venom 7 in the native venom series is indicated by an arrou
(B) Homogeneity of banding in the reduced venom series is seen between all seven venoms.

peaks, indicating that the variation in amounts of each component present within ¿

population could result in masking of an attribute under study. This may also (

differences in toxicity, with varying concentrations of a key lethal componen
seventh individual under study produced a slightly different gel filtration chromat
and SDS-PAGE banding in the unreduced form. The difference obtained
chromatogram may reflect the amount of protein present in each pe¿

superimposition of the chromatograms showed a close affinity between the
obtained, but of differing heights. SDS-PAGE in the reduced form produced id
banding and suggests that the differences noted in the native form relate to only a
variation in the venom component under discussion, which after reduction is nt
This difference argues in favour of examining venoms in a native and reduced statr
cnmn¡rins their nnnsfifrrenfe Tn cn isnlefed nnnrrlefinn c¡rch nc fhef cfrrdied fhcrc

appear to be a homogeneous venom produced, ideal for venom research. A furthe:



'ormed to compare the venoms of a sub-species of Notechis from isolated
rreas using the techniques employed in this study.
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sarcoplasmic reticulum phospholipids and of horsera

peroxidase that had been trapped in sarcoplas es indicated

myotoxin does not bind to any particular p g that the tr

might interact with phospholipids. Inhibition of Ca-ATPase is probably a consequence o

alteration in sarcoplasmic reticulum phospholipids.

A vvoroxlc phospholipase A, has been isolated from Bothrops aspet

(GurrÉnnez et al., 1984a). Pathogenesis of myonecrosis induced by this toxin
investigated and it was concluded that the plasma membrane is the first cellular
to be affected (GurrÉnnqz et al.,l984a,b; BRENES et a|.,1987) and that the r(
pathologic changes occur after this initial sarcolemmal disruption. Othel

membranes, such as those of sarcoplasmic reticulum, seem to be secondarily
since damaged muscle cells contain many small vesicles in their cellular space, pr(

a consequence of internal membrane alteration (GurÉnnez et al., i,984b). Disrr

sarcoplasmic reticulum may contribute to muscle cell damage, since this organel

key role in calcium homeostasis (Cnnenolt, 1982). It is not known, however, if
myotoxin affects sarcoplasmic reticulum directly or if this intracellular men

damaged secondarily to the activation of cellular phospholipases. In this commr

we report on the action of B. asper myotoxin on rabbit sarcoplasmic reticulum
Crude B. asper venom was a pool obtained from adult specimens collectt

Atlantic region of Costa Rica. The myotoxin was isolated according to the m

GurlÉnnez et al. (1986). Homogeneity was demonstrated by polyacrylamide

electrophoresis (RntSnelD et ol., 1962). Sarcoplasmic reticulum was isolated frc
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ABSTRACT

Pooled venom of peninsula tiger snakes (Notechís ater níger) from eleven

insular populations and one mainland area, and from a single popuìation of

the mainl and tiger snake (l'/. scutatus) b,ere subjected to SDS-PAGE and geì

filtration chromatography. At least 20 proteins were resolved from the

SDS-PAGE, some of which v{ere common to all populations, but many others

were highìy variable. Elution profììes produced through gel filtration
showed a cìustering of some populations with like profiìes, whiìe others

had distinctive patterns. Simiìaritjes and dissimjlarjties between each

popuìation venom profile were appraised. Variation in the venom patterns

t{as independent of prey type or local ecoìogy. Through quant'itatjve

statistical analysis of the sDS-PAGE banding patterns, grouping of

popuìatjons was dependent on thejr relative geographic position and the

time of jsolation of each popuìation from one another and the mainland

popuì at j on .
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IT{TRODUCTION

The evolution of venom in snakes is incompletely understood, although

relationships between species can be reflected in major toxic components of

their venoms (KOCHVA, 1987). Intraspecific variation in venom components

has been studied for several species (JIMENEZ-P0RRAS, 1964, CHIPPAUX et

ãl ., 1982, 14EBS and KORNALIK, 1984, GREG0RY-Dt.lYER et âl ., 1986, t{ILLIAMS

and WHITE, 1987); some components are conserved whitst others are varÍable.

This study compares components of whole venom among several insular

popuìations of tiger snakes (/Voteclris scutatus and N.ater) in South

Austral i a.

Tjger snake populations in Southern Austraìia were isolated 6-10,000 years

ago by eustatic rises in sea levels (RAtlLINS0N, 1974). Popuìations on

islands more distant from adjacent majnlands probabìy were isolated earljer

than those more proximal to the (present) mainland. Clusters of small

islands (arch'ipeìagos) were formed later from larger isolated areas, as sea

levels rose. Prior to this last inter-gìac'ial period, sea levels were

lower and tiger snakes probab'ly formed a more or ìess continuous series of

interbreeding populations, from Southern Queensland to near Perth, }lestern

Austra'lia, along the now flooded continental shetf (SCHl,lANER, 1985).

SCHWANER (1985, 1986) and SCHWANER and SARRE (in press) suggested that a'ìl

popuìations of tiger snakes in Australia are conspecific (one species), and

that variation in their colour patterns, scuteìlation and body proportions

is expìicable by the recent fragmentation of a broad ranging species jnto

smaìl, isolated areas where subsequent selection and genet'ic drift
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accentuated ontogenetic and geographic variation already present 1n local

popul ati ons .

These islands and their snake populations provide a usefuì model to study

changes in venom components after isolation. Inter-island comparisons of

phys'ical and biological variables with variation in proteins of whole venom

may help to explain the processes that best account for those changes.
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IiIATERIALS AND I'IETHODS

Local i t l'es studí ed

Venom was examined from /V.ater níger specimens from each of the foìlowing

ìocaìities in South Australia (Figure I clockwise from the top): Partney,

Reevesby, Roxby and Hareby Islands in the Sir Joseph Banks Group, Spencer

Guìf; Islet 475 in Pelican Lagoon, Kangaroo Island; Grindle and Hopkins

Islands in the Thorny Passage area of lower Spencer Gulf; l.lilliams Island

at the southern tip of Eyre Peninsula; Coffin Bay (mainìand) southwestern

t'ip of Eyre Peninsula; Franklin, Goat and St Peter Islands in the Nuyts

Archipe]ago, I'lest coast of Eyre Pen'insula. The pooled venom from

N.scutatus was collected from specimens near Lake Alexandrìna at the mouth

of the River Murray. Onìy adult snakes (>800 mm snout to vent length) were

milked for venom, except those from Roxby Island where aduìts average

700-800 mm in body ìength (SCHUANER, t9B5).

Treatnent of whole venon

The venom on colìection was frozen in liquid nitrogen and then maintained

at -760C in the ìaboratory. Upon thawing, the venoms were adjusted to a

concentration of lmg of protein per ml in 0.15 M NaCl/0.05 M NaOAc

(pH 5.8)' as determined by the Bio-Rad protein estimation kit (Bjo-Rad

Laboratories, Richmond, CA).

Gel filtration chronatography

Whole venoms (200 uì of a I mg/ml soìution) were appl'ied to an LKB G 3000

Slrl column (8 x 300 mm). A flow rate of 0.5 mì/min was used and the eìuent

was 0.15 M NaCl/0.05 M NaOAc (pH 5.8). Conditions were maintained by the

LKB Gti Ultrochrom system.
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in venom
apldae) in

SDS.PÁ68

Electrophoresis of the whole venom samples was performed essentially

according to the method of LAEl'll,lLI (1970) with a 4% stacking gel and a 15%

separating gel; 25 ul of native venom u,as loaded into the wells and 140 V

applied until the dye marker (bromophenol blue) was within 2 cm of the get

bottom. The gel s y,,ere stai ned wi th a 0 .125% Coomassi e Bl ue R250 (Bi o-Rad

Laboratori es ) .

Data analysis

Due to the partial concealment of some peaks in the gel filtration elution

profi'les, onìy SDS-PAGE bandìng was subjected to fulì data anaìys'is. The

whole venoms were run side-by-side in SDS-PAGE and a total of twenty

individual bands t{ere identified from the thirteen popuìations. l,lithin

each popuìation the presence or absence of each of the twenty bands was

recorded and each band was taken as a character for that population

(Tabìe l).

A popuìation versus character state matrix rlas used to ordinate localities
using a principa'l components ana'lysis (Tabìe 2 and Figure 3). A trianguìar

matrix of dissimilarities between all possible pairs of popuìat'ions was

calculated using the "city bìock" measure (DUNN and EVERITT, l9g2). The

matrix is then manipu'lated by the aìgorithm of principal components to

extract a set of orthogonal vect,ors (or axes) that best expìain variation

in banding patterns among the populations. tlhen only the first two (or

three) princ'ipaì components vectors are used to represent the data, the

populations can be pìotted on a graph (Figure 3). The relative posit'ions

of the popuìations in the graphica'l representation are an approximation of

their relative simiìarity with respect to their banding patterns. That is,
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the Euclidean distance between any two populations in the principaì

components space is an approximation of the Eucìidean distance between the

corresponding points in the original space (DUNN and EVERITT, l9B2). The

analysis is phenetic; it ordinates data according to simitarity and makes

no assumptions about the genealog'ical relationships of the popu'lations.

A minimum spanning tree (algorithm of FARRIS, 1970) computed from a matrix

of pairwjse differences in bands between populatjons (Table 3) was fitted
to the localities plotted on the two prìncipal component axes (F'igure 3).

This method assesses how weìl ordination of the popuìations, in terms of

their banding pattern similarities, is preserved on a two-dimensjonal map

produced by the pnincipal components anaìysis described above (DUNN and

EVERITT' 1982). The a'lgorithm seeks to construct a tree of minjmum overall

ìength that connects a set of straight-ì ine segments joining the

populations such that no closed loops occur, each population co-ordjnate js

vjsited by at least one line, and there are connections between any pair of

poi nts .

A comparison between the pairwise djfferences in banding patterns among

popuìations (Tabìe 3) and the branch ìengths between the corresponding

pa'irs of local ities in Figure 3, is known as the cophenetic comelation,

and is another measure of how well the original pairwise differences are

preserved by the tree. The ana'lysis groups popuìations by parsimony; that

is, a particular set of groupings is based on a rationalisation of the

minimaì numbers of changes required to arrive at the shortest tree. In

this sense the analysis assumes that the groupings are geneaìog'ical.

Prey types avaiìable to adu'lt snakes at the various localities are depicted

in Figure 3. Pairwise differences in banding patterns between popuìations

7
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(Table 3) were correlated wlth their respective straight-line distances (in

kilometres) and sea depths (in metres) between localities (Table 4).
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RESULTS

Gel fíltratìon chronatography

The geographic distribution of the populations examined and the elution

profiles obtained from the venoms of the snakes in each area are shown in

Figure 1. Appraisal of like-eluting get filtration peaks grouped the

fo'llowing areas as producing similar profiles: (l) the Sir Joseph Banks

group of islands:' (2) Grindle and Hopkins Islands in the Thorny Passage

area of lower Spencer Gulf; and (3) a group containing Coffin Bay, St peter

and Goat Islands. Frankl in Island (in cìose prox'im'ity to St Peter and Goat

Islands), l.liìliams Island (in close proximity to Grindìe and Hopk'ins

Islands), Kangaroo Island and Lake Alexandrina produced dist'inctìy

exclusive elution profiles.

One peak, eluting at the lowest molecular weight, was common to alì venoms,

whjle two others u,ere present in all venoms but those from Kangaroo Island

and /V.scutatus at Lake Alexandrina.

SDS-PAGE

Electrophoresis of whole venom resolved a total of 20 protein bands (Figure

2) ' di stri buted vari ous'ly among the thi rteen popu'l at j ons sampì ed (Tabl e I ) .
0nìy two bands were common to aìl popuìations, aìthough four others were

found in populations in Spencer Gulf or at localit'ies on or adjacent to

Eyre Peninsula. Groups of populations with the same (or very simììar)

banding patterns included (l) isìands of the Sir Joseph Banks Groupi e)
islands in the Thorny Passage; and (3) mainland Coffin Bay and the islands

immediately adjacent to Eyre Peninsula (St Peter and Goat). Venoms from

Franklin Island, Kangaroo Island and Lake Alexandrina were least similar to

-9-
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these groups or to each other, paralleling the resuìts obtalned by a

rudimentary assessment of the gel filtration elution profiìes.

Three significant principal components vectors explained 95% of the

variat'ion in banding patterns among popuìations (Table 2'). The factor

scores for PCI contrasted the three most distant popuìations (llest Franklin

Island, Kangaroo Island and Lake Aìexandrina, with ìow scores) from the

rest (with high scores). PCII contrasted populations on or adjacent to

western and southern Eyre Peninsuìa, and Lake Alexandrina to the east (low

scores), with those of Spencer Gulf and Thorny Passage (high scores).

PCIII contrasted Kangaroo Island, Franklin Island and the popuìations on or

near western Eyre Peninsula (low scores) with Lake Alexandrina and the

islands in Spencer Gulf and Thorny Passage (high scores). Thus each

component ordinated popu'lations into three groups: (l) Spencer Gulf; (2)

the southern and western Coast of Eyre Peninsula; and (3) West Franklin

Island, Kangaroo Island and Lake Alexandrìna, respectìvely.

A pìot of the fjrst two principal components axes (Figure 3) accounted for

86% of the variation among popuìations in prote'in banding pattern. l,lest

Franklin Island, Lake Alexandrina and Kangaroo Island are well separated

from each other and from the other popuìations, w'ith Kangaroo Island

occupying a centraì position between po'ints representing popuìatjons to the

north, east and west. A distinct cìuster, comprising the islands of

Spencer Guìf, can be subdivided into a Sir Joseph Banks Islands group and a

group in Thorny Passage. Coffin Bay and islands adjacent to Eyre Peninsu'ìa

also form a cìuster, but l,liììiams Island is a djstinct member of that

group.

The minimum spanning

pairwise differences

tree (Figure 3) constructed from the matrix of

in number of proteìn bands has a total length of 2l

-10-
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units. The cophenetic correlation between the original input matrix of

pairwise differences (Table 3) and the computed branch lengths between

populations (Figure 3) is extremely high (r - .98, n - 24, p <.001).

Branch ìengths between populations and pairwise, straight-lined distances

between points in multi-d'imensionaì (principaì components) space (Figure 3)

also show close concordance (r - .93, n - 78, p <.001).

Prey available to adult t'iger snakes in many localities are limjted to a

s'ingìe type (SCHWANER, 1985) which varies among islands. The distributions

of prey types among locaì ities (Figure 3) show no correspondence to

similarity in components of whole venom among populations.

The correlation between pairwìse differences in numbers of protein bands

among popuìations (Table 3) and straight-line distances ('in km) between

these locaì'ities (Tabìe 4) is significant (p <.01) but explains onìy 27

percent of the vari ance i n protei n bandi ng patterns. However, a

correlation between differences in numbers of bands and minimum depth of

seas separating these popuìations (Tabìe 4) is also sìgnifjcant (p <.01)

and accounts for 6l percent of the variance between localities.
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DISCUSSION

Snake venom is a complex mixture of proteins. SDS-PAGE (and gel filtration
chromatography) separates this mixture into bands (peaks) of sjmilar

protein molecules, each of which is the product of one or more genes

(McFARLAND et dl., 1979). The presence or absence of particular proteins

in individual samples of whole venom can be attributed to differences in

genes encoding these proteins. Furthermore, when the genetic differences

are between sampìes from different localjties, these may be explained by

various processes that determine gene frequencies in popuìations (LEl,lONTIN,

1978).

Low i ntrapopul atÍ onal and higher i nterpopul ati onal varì ance i n gene

frequencies ìs characteristic of genetic drift in conspecific populations

(HEDRICK, 1983) and this is the pattern for venom proteins in tiger snakes

examined in this study. Genetic drift wouìd not be an important factor in

widespread populations due to gene fìow and greater numbers of individuals

'in popuìations, both of which tend to preserve varjation and buffer changes

i n gene frequenc'ies.

}le have previously demonstrated the absence of intrapopuìational variation
jn venom components of tiger snakes from Roxby Island (WILLIAMS and tlHITE,

1987) in contrast to within-ìitter variation noted by CHIPPAUX et al.

(1982) and l'lEBS and KORNALIK (1984) with gaboon vipers (8ftis gabonica) and

eastern diamond back rattlesnakes (Crotalus adananteus). Interpopuìationa'l

variation in venom components of whoìe venom from different ìocalities was

not related to their prey (Figure 3). A positive correlation would be

expected onìy if all the genes encoding venom components were selected for
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kiìling a particular type of prey. The absence of a correlation, however,

does not exclude selectlon for genes encoding particular venom components.

Collectively, protein components in whole venom of tfger snakes vary

according to distance between ìocalities sampled and time of isoìation of

populations (as implied by the maximum depths of the sea between localities

[Table 4]). Intraspecific variation in venom components for the jumping

viper Bothrops nunnífera has also been shown to be associated wìth

geographic 'location, but independent of pFeJ, cìimate, season and age

(JIMENEZ-PoRRAS, 1964) .

Distance of separation would appear to be a minor contributing factor to

component variation however, as conservation of venom components over

300 km is noted between samples from Coffin Bay and Goat and St Peter

Islands. GREGORY-Dl'lYER et al . (1986) reported a sim'ilar find'ing for the

western diamond back rattlesnake, Crotalus atrox and MINTON and WEINSTEIN

(1986) also found banding patterns to be conserved in C. atrox in all but

one region, from Southern Texas into areas of Southern Oklahoma.

The over-riding effect of isolatìon, however, is to alter gene frequencies

and precipìtate divergence among populations. In particular the time of

that isolation appears to explain the ìargest amount of varjation, and this

factor suggests that the genes responsible for these proteins blere

infìuenced by genetic drift. Hav'ing shown conservation over distance, in

contrast to this Franklin Island, which is only l8 km from St Peter and

Goat Islands, differs in 12 protein bands (Tabìe 2). However the time of

isolation of this island as inferred by maximum sea depth (a0 m) (Table 4)

is far ìonger than the length of isoìation of St Peter and Goat Islands

from the mainland (i.e. Coffin Bay 5 m) or indeed the isolation of the Sir

Joseph Banks group of islands from one another (2-10 m) where ìike-profiìes
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are obtafned.

within these

patterns.

Thus the effect of isolation and consequent genetic drift
populations accounts for the variation noted in banding

The anomaly noted by MINTON and UIEINSTEIN (1986) in the variability of

venom components in C. atrox from Southern Texas and the Rio Grande vaììey

may be answered in terms of isoìation, analogous to the tiger snakes.

Aìthough the populations are in close proximity, a physical barrier may

isolate them into separate breeding populations, with resultant divergence

of venom components, however no ind'ication was given of this in the above

paper.
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Flgure I Map of South Australia showing the location, and the gel

filtration elution profile of each population studied.

Figure 2 SDS-PAGE of the native whole venoms.

Lanes I and 14, rtl.scutatus Lake Alexandrjna; 2, Roxby I.;3,
Partney I.; 4, Reevesby I.;5, Hareby I.;6, Grindle I.;7,
Hopkins I.; 8, tlilliams I.; 9, (mainìand) Coffin Bay; 10, St

Peter I.; ll, Goat I.;12, Frankljn I.;13, Islet 475,

Peìican Lagoon, Kangaroo Island.

Figure 3 Diagram of results of principaì components and minimum

spanning tree analyses, and comparisons of prey types for

points representing popuìations studied. PC I and PC II are

the first two principal components axes upon wh'ich po'ints A-M

are projected by the scores in Table 2. A = Franklin I.; B =

Lake Alexandrina; C = Islet 475 (PelÍcan Lagoon, Kangaroo

Isìand); D = l.liìliams I.; E-F-G = Goat I., St Peter I.,
Coffin Bay, respectively; H-I-J = Reevesby I., Partney I.,
Hareby I., respectively; K = Roxby I.; L = Hopkins I.; M =

Grindle I. Lines between points (locations) are branches of

the minimum spanning tree based on the data in Table 3, and

numbers are reìative branch lengths.
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able 1

DS-PAGE of the whole venom from each of thirteen locations (Ffgure 2) produced a total

î 20 individual protein bands. The protein banding pattern for each ìocality with

espect to these 20 bands was determined. The presence of a band = l, absence = 0.

rincipal component analysis was then applied to this data (Table 2).
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able 2

nalysis of the banding patterns obtained from Table t by principal components. The

rincipal component scores calculated from that data, position points (i.e.

opulations) along three orthogonal axes, the first two of which are presented in

igure 3. The cumulative variance refers to the amount of variation among banding

atterns of the thirteen populations explained by the analysis.

Scores

opul ati ons II IIII
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able 3

atrix of pairwise differences in protein banding patterns. Each number ln the matrix

s the difference ln bands between the respective populations determined by a

ide-by-side comparison of SDS-PAGE results (Tabte l, Figure 2). The minimum spanning

ree incorporated'ln Figure 3 was calculated from these dissimiìarities.
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able 4

atrlces of pairwise, straight line distances (in km) (lower matrix) and maximum sea

epths (in m) (upper matrix) between the popuìations studjed.
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orrelation between pairwise differences in numbers of protein bands and stra'ight line
istances ('lower matrix) is significant (p <0.01), but expìains onìy 27 per cent of

ariance in proteìn band'ing pattern, whiìe 6l per cent of the variance js explained by

orrel at'ion (p <0.01) between the banding and min'imum sea depth separating popuì ations.
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REVIEW OF CLINICAL AND PATHOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF SPIDER-BITE IN
AUSTRALIA

JULIAN WHITE

DEPARTMENT OF HAEMAIOLOCY

ADELAIDE CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL, NORTH ADELAIDE S.A. 5006 AUSTRALIA

INTRODUCTION

Spider-bite is probably a significant cause of venom injuries world-wide, but
detailed statislics on the extent of this problem are sparse. For a clinical toxinologist
used to reviewing cases of suspected spider-bite, the lack of statistics on this subject
is easy to undersland. Few cases of spider-bite are fatal, and indeed many
spider-bites may be so trivial that the victim either does not seek medical attention,
or is quite adequately treated by their local doctor, thus these cases never reach the
major hospitals where most epidemiology statistics are generated. Fu¡thermore in
many cases, while a spider may have been responsible for the injury, it is either not
seen to bite the victim, or if seen is inadequately identified. Thus many cases of
spider-bite are based on a presumption that a spider was responsible for the originat
injury, without any firm evidence to confirm this, let alone determine which sort of
spider was involved.

It has been stated by Russelll and others2 that it is vital to bring some scientific
order to reporting, ol cases of spider-bite, and that in defining a syndrome of
envenomation by a particular species ol spider, case repor¡s should be those where
the spider was seen to bite, was then subseqently positively identified by a person
qualified to perlorm such identificat¡on, and that other medical causes of the medical
symptoms and signs ensuing were eliminated. This latter point is most important, as
a variety of medical diseases may cause local symptom_s and signs which may be
mis-diagnosed as the effects of a spider-bire. Russelll'3 and others4 have pointed
out some of the problems that may occur and cause a mis-diagnosis of Brown
Recluse Spider-bite. These include erythema chronicum migrans, Stevens-Johnson
syndrome, Lyell's syndrome or toxic epidermal necrolysis, erythema nodosum,
erythema multiforme, chronic herpes simplex, infected herpes simpler, purpura
fulminans, diabetic ulcer, bed-sore. Obviously this list is far from exhaustive, and
has since been added to by Russell and others.

In assessing reports of spider-bite several questions must be posed.

Was an organism seen?
Was it actually seen to bite the victim?
Was it positively and correctly identified?
Are the local effects due to venom tox¡c¡ty or to an allergic reaction, or
infection, or exacerbated by pre-existing condit¡ons in the patient, such as
vascular insufficiency?

t.
2.
3.
4.
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5. Are the generBl effects due to venom toxicity of allefgy or snxiety or

infection or some other medical condition?

Thus a confirmed case of arachnidism by a particular spider should fulfil the

following criteria:

l. The spider must have been seen lo bite the victim.
2. The spider must have been identified by an expert.
3. The local and general problems must b€ shown lo be due to venom toxicity

by exclusion of infeciion, allergy, anxiety, ancl other medical problems.

Unfortunately this excludes the vast majority of cases of probable spider-bite.

EPIDEMIOLOGY OF SPIDER-BITE

Parrish5 collected extensive statistics on cases of envenomation in the U.S.A' He

As in North America now, Australia has a network of poisons information centres

set up ¡n the leading children's hospital in each state capital. These centres all

collect statistics on both enquiries aboul and cases of bites and stings. ln the

1983/84 peri to stinS,s by bees, wasps or

hornets, and orpions' or ticksö. Within this

sub-group sp rity of all reports' During the

same period ases. A further 29% of cases

\À,ere due to Thus in Australia it would

appear that spider-bite represents the second largest group of presentations for
medical advice or treatment following bites and stings. Of course such figures can

only be approximate, as there will inevitably be an element of over-diagnosis of
spider-bite in some situations, and conversely an under-diagnosis might also occur.

Fatal spider-b¡te in Australia is a relative rarity. There have been no confirmed
fatalities following bites by the- Red-back Spider Latrodectus hasseltii since

antivenom was introduced in 195ó/. There have been only_!3 fatalities ascribed to

the sydney Funnel-web spider Atrax robustus since 192ói. No other spiders in

Australia have been confirmed as causing fatalities.

SPIDER TAXONOMY

The taxonomy of Australian spiders is far from complete, with numerous species still
awaiting description, and many species groups still in the process of re-examinalion
and re-definition. The family and genus designations used in this paper reflect those

currently used by the South Australian Museum, which in turn reflects as near as

possible a consensus of views of leading spider taxonomists in Aus¡ralia.
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Sub-o¡dcr Orlhognatha - the 'prlmlllvc' or mygrlomorph splders

Hexarhelidae - Funnel-wetr Splders

Systemic enveno^mation has been studied in monkeys and the following problems
have been notedS:

Cardio-vascular - early hypotension, then
hypotension
Pulmonary oedema
Acute metabolic acidosis
Intracranial hypertension
Hyperthermia
Catecholamine excretion
Haemoconcentrarion - fluid shift to GIT
Rise in creatine kinase levels

hypertension. then insidious

l. Muscle fasciculation remote from bite site2. Marked salivation or lacrimation
3. Pyeloerection
4. Significant tachycardia
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5. Hypotension
6. DysPnoea
1. Disorient¡tion.confusion' impairedconsciousness

In the 13 fatal cases reported, 5 died in the first 2 hours, t in the next 4 hours, 2 in

ifre perioa 6-12 hours, 3 in the period 12-24 houn, and 2 took more than 24 hours

to die.

Dipluridae - Wlshbone ¡nd Funnel-web Type Splders

The best known of spiders in this group is Dekana diversicolor. Literature review

suggests that bites by these spiders may cause local pain, oodema' erythema' but

systemic problems are unlikely. The author has not seen confirmed cases of bites by

these spiders.

Actinopidae - Mouse SPlders

The best known of this group are the issulena

occalotia. Adult male ,pi¿tt, of this I as they

wander in search of a mate. Literature y caus€

mild local pain and possibly swelling only'

about the potential danger posed by Missulena.

Barychelidae - TraP-door SPlders

This group are typitied by ldiomala btackwalli. Most authors suSg,est that thes

spideri wiil cause-mild locai pain and swelling only, without systemic problems. Th

author has not seen any confirmed cases.

Theraphosidae - Brrklng SPiders

The best kno tirlingi' This large tarantula-lik

spider has on Bites may apparently cause loci

pain'oedema-free'systemicproblemsinclud
nausea, uomi malaise, and urinary frequenc

The author has seen no confirmed cases.
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Ctenizidae - Trrp-door Splderc

Sub-o¡der Labidognatha - lhe ',modernn splders

Theriidae - Red-beck Splder

The rodectus hasseltii, is a
Aus ly common species, fo
thro ding inland arid region
sign folk lore, particula;ly
used by many Australian homes untir ¡ecent times, is typified by the song "The
Red-back on the Toilet Seat". This spider is a close relative of ùe Black widow
spiders of North America and Europe.

There have been two ¡eviews , both based on cases
reported to the commonwealth ne. The reported local
effects and general effects of e given in Tabres I andII. It can be seen that rhe pr y and systemically, is
pain.

T¡bleI-LOCALEFFECTS

Pain
Erythema
Oedema
Heat
Pruritis
Lymphangitis

Wlene¡ t 961
(n = 167)

90% (? local or general)
20% (+ weals)
r8%

7%
3%

Sulherland & T¡lnc¡ 1978
(n = 2144)

76%
33(h
24%
r996

4ryo
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Trble tI - GENERAL EFFECTS

\{lencr l96l
(n . ló7)

Rcgional lymph node swelling
or Pain 4%

Genóralisod pain 90% (?local or Seneral)
Nausea/vomiting 24Vo

Sweating 38%

M¡laise
Ps¡esthesiae 796

Pyrexia 8gb

Insomnia lo%
Dizziness 17%

Muscular weakness I 196

Muscular spasm/
tremor/rigor 240Ír

Hypertension 2Vo

Suthe¡l¡nd & T¡lncr 1978
(n . 2144)

l9%
3996

20c6
I 5qo

r0%
r 096

8C6

E%
896

in

Criteria useful for determining systemic envenomation include:

t. Generalised Pain
2. Significant sweating, distant to bite site

3. Nausea, vomiting, headache
4. Significant malaise
5. Muscular tremor, sPasm, rigor
6. Hypertension

envenomation.

second dose of antivenom.
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The Red-back Spidcr is well known in Australia, and is sufficiently dist¡nct¡ve ¡n
appearance that most victims will describe the spider that b¡t thcm w¡th a clarity
sufficient to ensure l¡ttle doubt about the idcntity of the culpr¡t. In tddit¡on the
symptoms and signs of latrodectism arc quite distinctive, ond this makes it possible
to accurately diagnose latrodectism in many cases even without a spider presented for
formal identification. Confirmation of the diagnosis follows an appropriatc response
to antivenom treetment. However the author has secn sevoral cases in adults where
the pattern of local and systemic symptoms and signs is the same as classically seen

in latrodectism, but wherc the spider was either not secn, or not seen well enough
for certsin identification, and where trial of antivenom ther¡py failed to produce any
therapeutic response. It therefo¡e seems likely that another organism, possibly a

spider, is also capable of causing a syndrome akin to latrodectism.

Several other Theriid spiders may cause minor problems. A¡chaearonea tepidariorum
is reported to cause mild local pain, erythema, itchiness, and mild nausea and
headache.

Argiopidae - Orb-we¡ving Splders

This family contains many species, most of them small and unlikely to cause
significant injury in man. The Golden Orb-weaver Spiders, Nephila spp. are large
spiders with large fangs and might therefore cause locally painful bites, although
there are no reports of systemic problems. The common Garden Orb-weaver
Eriophora spp. is reported to cause brief local pain only. ln two cases the author has
seen where the spider was positively identified, one in a child caused mild brief local
pain only with local erythema, and the other in an adult caused local pain and
erythema associated with headache and vomiting.

Heteropodidae - Huntsm¡n Splders

This family contains a variety of usually large spiders often found in and around
houses, the most common species being in the genera Delena, Heteropoda, Isopoda
and Olios. Most reports suggest bites by these spiders cause local pain only, without
necrosis, and only occasionally causing systemic problems such as headache, nausea,
and vomiting. In two cases of Huntsman bites seen by the author there was mild,
brief local pain only, and no systemic problems. ln addition the author has
encountered numerous other cases where the spider described was almost certainly a
Huntsman, again the bite causing mild briet local pain only.

Salticidae - Jumplng Splders

Most Jumping Spiders are small, and some certainly enter houses. Most reports of
envenomation centre on Mopsus motmon which m4y cause local pain, oedema,
discolou¡ation, and has been suggested by one authorS as a possible cause of severe
skin lesions, though not backed up by case.reports. The author has not seen any
bites by these spiders.

Lycosidae - Wolf Spiders

These are very common ground hunting spiders found throughout Australia, and
commonly in gardens in suburban areas. There are apparently no confirmed medical
case reports of bites by these spiders, and opinions vary on their possible effects.
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thcy cause -lo^cal 
pain only in most cases' and occasionally a mild

sut¡crrani?,8 io*""", believes they afe the probablo cause of loc¡l

¡n¿ sigiif¡.,ni systcmic problcms in a se¡ies of c¡scs secn in

utho¡ has not ,.tn ãny confirmed c¡ses of Wolf Spidcr-bite'

Miturgidae - Ll¡cd SPlder¡

The¡e aro epprrontly no documented cases of bites by those spiders, genus Milurga'

from Austrelia, although ä.* ¡, a case repofted from New Zealand with local pain,

;¡;;., induiation' iweatihg, and joint pains' The author has not seen eny

confirmed bites bY these spiders.

Clubionidae - Sec SPlders

The best known spiders in this 8,ro¡p sfe those belonging to the Senus

Chiracanthium. While tittle infort"tio-n is available on bites by these spiders in

Australia, overseas experience suggests they m-ay cause local pain' ulceration' malaise'

t,eaJacne, nausear and coma. RJpãrred biies from Aust¡alia are non-medical reports'

The author has not ,..n unf coniirmed bites by this species, and indeed these spiders

seem uncommon.

Gnaphosidae

y in Australia appears to be the White

t authors sugS,est this spider can cause

local u ion,

headac and

Iy docu this

fearsome reputation for what is a v€ry

One recent case report notes a mild sting

as the only effects of a definite bite by

author seen I patient allegedly bitten by

identified, and in this case there was loca

reported he had been bitten several time
him no problem.

Dictynidae - Bl¡ck House SPlders

The most important members of this group, in the Senus Badumna' are commonly

found around r.t.opoiit"n houses anã gardens. Most authors sug'*'est that b¡tes

result in local pain which can be severe and spread in a manner similar to

Latrodectism. Bites may be associated with variable systemic symptoms including- 
diness, and muscular pain' There are two

tissue injurY. The author has seen

n, erythema, but no ulcer formation
c problems, and in two cases a mild

systemic itlness with sweating,, anxiety, and clest liEhtness. These latter symptoms

could be as easily related to a"nxiety ubout th. bite as to effects of envenomation'
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Loxoscelidae - Brown Reclu¡c Solder¡

The distribution of these sp¡ders in Australia ¡s still uncertsin, and they may well

repres€nt ¡n introduced fauna. The most commonly encountered is the Fiddleback

Spider, Loxosceles rulescens. ln some parts of the world Loxosceles spiders are

known lo cause a severe local reaction including local necrosis, and in some cases a

severe systemic ¡eaction known as visce¡ocutaneous loxoscelism Essoq¡ated w¡th I
iae.otyiic anaemia, fever, jaundice, haematuria, and prostrationl9. ln South

America this tatter condition apparently carries a 3096 mortality rste. The species

respons¡ble is L. laeta. Similar, though probably less severe, problems are

encountered in North America, where the chief culprit is L. reclusa. However as

Russelll,3 and others2,4 have pointed out the diagnosis of loxoscelism in North

America may often be made on shaky evidence, and the condition is probably

over-diagnosed. There are no confirmed cases of loxoscelism from Australia and the

author has seen no cases where the spider has been caught following a bite.

NECROTISING ARACHNIDISM AND RELATED PROBLEMS

Sutherland has reported a number of cases of puzzling local tissue injury, sometimes

associated with a systemic illness, for which no standard medical cause could be

found7,8. tt would appear that some, if not all, of these cases were associated \¡,ith a
bite by an unidentified organism. Sutherland has suggested this is most likely to be

a spider, and while no proof of this is currently available, he has suggested that Wolf
spiders may be the most likely culprit. This is based on the finding of wolf spiders
in abundance in the areas where some victims were bitten. F¡om Sutherland's wOrk

there appear to be three clinical types of necrotising arachnidism seen by him in
Victoria.

Type I - slowly progressive and relatively painless full thickness skin loss, not

associated with systemic problems. Negative microbial cultures from the local

wound.

Type II - very painful local lesion associated with redness, skin loss over 24 hours,

but not in all cases, and rapid improvement of symptoms. No systemic problems.

Type III - painful local lesion with associated skin discolourat¡on, and full thickness

skin necrosis and swelling. Systemic problems include shock, prostration, severe

diarrhoea, but the patient remains initially afebrile, with negative blood cultures.

The author has also seen numerous cases of significant local reaction following an

apparent bite, in some cases a spider being seen to bite though unfortunately not
captured for identification, and in other cases no bite being felt, no organism seen,

the patient merely waking up in the morning to discover a local lesion. While in
some cases the development of a local cellulitis can ultimately be traced to an

infected cut or abrasion, there remain a number of cases associated with an apparent
bite or sting where significant local cellulitis, and on occasion persistent ulcer
formation, occurs. Many of these cases are associated with systemic problems such

as a feeling, of malaise, headache, or nausea. This may persist for t\À'o to three days.

Local cellulitis is often slow to respond to antibiotic therapy, and only rarely is an

org,anism successfully grown from the local wound. The majority of such cases are

probably dealt with by general practitioners as cases of local cellulitis of unknown
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cause, and usually resu¡t in the victim taking several days to weeks off work, ln
some cases the ulcers have persisted for three months, causing major distress for the
patient and significant ¡nterference with work. ln Adelaide alone such cases may
run into the dozens each year. as many GPs the author hss discussed lhis problem
with admit to seoing one or two cases in the last twelve months.

It is beyond the scope of this paper to detail each case, and define the pattern of
symptoms and signs seen. It is likely that at least some of these injuries are the
result of spider-bite. and it may be that several different species of spider are
involved. The injuries caus'ed probably result in significant economic dislocation.
There is no adequate lreatment available for this problem at present. Progress in
understanding this problem can only be made if the identity of the offending
organism is known. There are two possibilities for achieving this. The first ¡elies
on chance, that is, a pat¡ent seeing the spider bite them, carefully collecting the
spider, and presenting for evaluationr an event which has yet to occur! The second
involves selecting a number of possible culprit species, extracting venom, and
producing some form of venom detection test to try and identify the spider involved
from samples from the wound site. The technical problems of this approach are
obvious.

SNAKE-BITE OR SPIDER-BTTE?

In reviewing many cases of suspected snake-bite the author has seen one group with
fairly distinctive symptoms and signs. In these cases no organism is seen to bite the
victim, but they feel a definite bite, and on examining the bitten area discover two
distinct puncture marks less than I cm apart, associated with minimal and short-lived
local pain. There is no local erythema, swelling of significance, no development of
other localised reaction, and apart from the two puncture marks no other teeth marks
or scratches are seen in the vicinity of the bite or sting. Snake venom is never
detectable from the skin surface, the patient remains systemically well, and
coagulation testing, reveals no evidence of coagulopathy.

As two fang puncture marks are the classic description of snake-bite it is usually
assumed by both the victim and treating medical officers that a snake-bite has
occu¡red. In the author's experience snake-bites in Australia do not Ieave û pattern
similar to this, and in view of the evidence it is very doubtful that theie cases
represent snake-bite. lt is more likely they represent a bite or sting by some other
organism. The close proximitv of two puncture wounds in all cases sug,gests that the
attacking organism has two fangs or stings used simultaneously, rather than an
organism with a single sting stinging twice. It is therefore likely that the organism
involved is a spider, but the spider must be large, and almost certainty would be an
Orthognath spider such as one of the Trap-door Spiders. Unlortunately until a
patient presents with such an injury, tog,ether with the attack¡ng spider, this
hypothesis remains unproved. Those cases of Trap-door Spider-bite seen by the
author have been associated with mild local pain only, but only a single fang
puncture mark was seen. The author is aware of a single case of Trap-door
Spider-bite in Adelaide where the spider was definitely identified, and where the
patient had two fang puncture marks similar to those described in the
aforementioned cases. However, this case was not seen by the author, details are
incomplete, and therefore it cannot be used as proof of this association.
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SUMMARY

For mcdical practit¡oners interested in toxinology in Australia, spider-bite has provcd
a difficult and often unrewarding area. as only rarcly is thc spider seen to bite and
then reliably identified, in association with detailed medical recording of any
syrnptoms and signs. As a result most information on spider bite in Australi¡ is
anecdotal. This paper has summarised availsble information. lt is possible that the
development of venom detection lests such as the ELISA based tests for snake vonom
developed by Theakston and colleagues will be applied to a diagnosis of spider bite,
and potentially may dramatically increase the quentity and quality of information on
arachnidism av¡ilable in Australia.
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Bites by the white-ta'iìed spider, Lanpona cylindrata

Abstract

Seven cases of deflnite (6) or htghly probable (l) bites by the

white-tailed spider, Lanpona cylindrata are presented. In all cases local

pain was of short duration, usuaìly only mild, or itchy, and associated

with locaì redness, with no ulcer formation, and blister formation in onìy

one case (the only uncertain case). No cases deveìoped locaì skin

necrosis. In no cases were significant genera'l symptoms noted, but 2 cases

developed immediate anxiety symptoms which rapidìy subsided after

reassurance.

Key l,lords

t{hite-tailed sp'ider; spiderbite; Lanpona cylíndrata bites.
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Bites by the white-taiìed spider, Lanpona cylindrata

Introducti on

Spiders are an ever present and important part of Australla's environment.

Spiderbite is hardly a rare event, as doctors and others interested in this

topic would know, yet publtshed case reports of spiderblte are rare' with

the exception of bites by red-back spiders and Funnel-web spiders, the only

Australian spiders confirmed as potentially fata'l to man.

In the authors experience few people actua'lly see a spider bite, then catch

it, have it identified, and report symptoms and problems to medical

practitioners experìenced in this field.

Recent pubì ìcity about spiderbite fotìowing a paper in the t'lJAl '2 has

caused a public perception that bites by the white-tailed spider Lanpona

cylindrata cause major skin necrosis. }le here report 7 cases where a

whjte-tailed spider was seen to bite, and the subsequent effects.
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Case Reports

Case l.

Case 2.

Case 3.

Bites by the wh'ite-taiìed spìder, Lanpona cylíndrata

An 18 year old man was bitten on the right buttock by a spider

on a towel. The spider ¡{as caught and later identified as L.

cylìndrata. The bite caused a mild stinging sensation locally

lasting only a few minutes, and two smaìì prick marks Y{ere

seen. The area bitten developed a small (approx. I cm) ìump

which lasted about 24 hours. The patient rras "shocked and

frightened" by the bite, was anxious, and noted sìight nausea

shorfly after the bite, which subsided quickly. No further

after effects were noted, and two weeks later there was no

evidence of local or general problems-

An adult woman was bitten on the left upper arm while in bed by

a sp.ider later identified as L. cylindrata. The spider t{as

brushed off following the initiaì stinging sensation. A smalì

red lump (approx. I cm) developed at the bite site, which was

stinging and itchy for about ten days. In the first hour after

the bite the locaì pain was "severen but thereafter minor.

After ten days the local lump resolved and no further problems

developed. At no stage did the patient feel generally unwell;

she did not experience either nausea or headaches.

A 60 year old man l{as bitt,en on the abdomen whi'le in bed. The

spider was caught and later identified as L. cylindrata. The

bite was not noted as painful but rather was 'itchy for 4 - 5

days, and a red area at the bite site (size uncertain) ¡aas

noted for 10 days. No generaì symptoms occurred.
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Bites by the wh'ite-taiìed spider, Lanpona cylindrata

Case 4. A 14 year old gtrì was bltten on the throat while taking a

bath. The spider was caught and later tdentifted as

L. cylìndrata. The blte was not associated with signlficant

pain, but some locaì swelling developed which resolved by the

next day. The patient noted that it was painful to swallow

food that night. I'lhiìe 2 puncture marks were seen' no local

redness was noted. The patient felt cold ln the arms and legs

that night, but was otherr'lise well.

Case 5. An adult woman was bitten on the buttock when sitting down on a

stooì . The spider was caught and I ater identified as L.

cylindrata. The patient noted sharp instant pain, of short

duration, and a small area of redness was seen at the bite

site. Both pain and redness had disappeared within one hour'

Immediately foìlowjng the bjte the patient descrjbed anxiety'

fearing the spider was a funneì-web, with associated shakìng'

sweating, cold sensations and aches and paìns. Alì subsided

immediately on reassurance that the spider was not a funnel-web

spi der.

Case 6 A one year oìd boy was bitten by a spider which was captured by

the child,s father, and later identified as L. cylíndrata.

Details on this case are scánt but it appears that 3 separate

red raised lesions were seen around the bite area, but no other

lesions were seen or deveìoped, the child was not upset' and no

generaì symptoms occurred. The child's father commented that

he had been bitten by the same sort of spìder on several

occasions, never suffering more than local 'itchiness.

Case 7. A woman rePorted a bite to her child bY a spider, the

description of which was consistent with [. cylindrata, though
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Bites by the wh'ite-taiìed spider, Lanpona cylindrata

no splder was avallable for ldentlfication. Detalls of thls

case are scant and attempts to galn further lnformatlon have

been unsuccessful. The chtld was apparently perfectly well

generally, but did develop a small blister at the bite site

whlch settled within three hours leaving only a smaìl area of

redness.
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Bites by the whìte-tailed sp'ider, Lanpona cylindrata

Di scussion

In reporting the effects of splderbite ln man tt has been suggested that

only when a case report fulfils the following criteria, can it be said with

certainty that the reported effects are due to spider venom; (a) A spider

was seen to bite the patlent, (b) the spider was caught and identified by

an expert, (c) the ensuing symptoms, signs, problems were not due to any

other cause such as infection, all€rgJ, anxiety, vascular probìems etc.3'4

Unfortunateìy, onìy very rarely are such conditions met. In North America

problems associated with reporting presumed spider bites speculative'ly

ìinked with a particular species of spider, usually Loxosceles reclusa,

have occasioned comment and controversy.4,5,6,7 ttris is particularìy true

of the ìocal necrotic lesions often, and possibìy quite erroneously

ascribed to L. reclusa. In this context it has had medico-ìegaì

ì mpì i cati ons .6,8

In the cases reported in this paper, enough of the conditions mentioned

above were met to justify their classification as reports of the effect of

bi tes to man by Lanpona cyl i ndrata. l,lhi I e our seri es i s ì arger than any

previously pubtished, it nevertheless represents only a few cases, and

should not be taken as representative of all bites by this sp'ider. It does

demonstrate that bites by L. cylindrata may often be associated with

relativeìy minor locaì and/or general éffects. The severe skin necrosis

reported by Springl and by Sutherl¡¡62'll which were specuìatively bìamed

on spiderbite, with t. cytìndrata a prime suspect, do not fit the criteria

ìisted above for defining the effects of spiderbite. The authors are not

ar{are of any case reports of bites by t. cylindrata where significant local

damage at the bite site was documented.

A review of the literature does not provide much positive evidence on the

effects of t. cylindrata bites. Sheppard reports a confirmed bite with a
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Bites by the white-taiìed spider, Lanpona cylindrata

local mlld stinglng sensatlon and swelìlng of short duratlon as the only

effects.9 l.lusgravelO reports two cases, one in a six year old boy bitten

on the big toe, wlth assoclated ncold turns, itchiness, temperature'

headache, and the vicinlty of the bite became discoloured.n In the second

case, due to L.fascìata, an adult bitten on the ankìe developed "swelling"

lasting for one hour. Sutherlandll states u¿. cytíndrata is firmìy

.implicated in causing local burning pain followed by a variable illness.

Sometimes swelling, discolouration and blistering precedes ulceration. In

other cases, an itchy ìump may develop which may be irritating for days.

Nausea and vomiting sometimes occurs. Because of its ubiquitous nature,

this spider must be under suspicion as a cause of massive skin necrosis."

Hore recently SutherlandZ states ".... certain spiders, such as the

white-tailed spider (Lanpona cylíndratal have been'caught in the act'and

the site of the bite has then ulcerated deepìy." Raven and Gallonl2 also

suggest that L. cyl i ndrata bites cause "l ocal di scol ourati on and

ulceration" and systemic symptoms, but their reference is Sutherland.

Southcottl3 in his major review of arachnidism quoted onìy l'lusgrave's (non

medical) reports ìisted earlier, and also a reference to toxicity of this

species by both Mascord14, and Mainl5, who aìso mentioned ìocal pa'in

following bites.

The comments by Sutherl¿¡¿2'll are not supported by case reports, and

therefore it is uncertain whether this'informat'ion should be included in

assessing the lÍkely effects of bites to man by L. cylindrata.

The evidence of our own cases suggests that the dire consequences of bites

by this spider, suggested by Sutherlandz, are only one part of the

spectrum, and that in some cases, possibty the maiority, bites are trivial.

Certainly these spiders do not routineìy cause significant local tissue

injury, at least in Adeìaide, where the spider is common.
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B'ites by the white-tai'led spìder, Lanpona cylindrata

Indeed, so common ls thls splder, that were it the cuìprlt ln cases of

masslve skln necrosls, lt would be expected that such cases would have

surfaced in Adelalde. t{hile this is not the case, the authors are aware of

minor skin ìesions with ulcer formation seen in Adetaide, and possibly due

to spiderbite. It may be that some or all of these cases are due to

L. cytíndrata bites, but there ls presentìy no evidence to substantiate

this.
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Case reports of spider bites in South Austraìia,

excludlng bites by the red-back spider.

Abstract

23 cases of spiderbite, where the spider t{as positively identified, are

presented. In no case was significant local injury such as ulcer

formation or necrosis noted. Bites by Aganìppe subtristis (Adelaide

trapdoor spider) (3) caused local pain without generaì symptoms. Bites

by Eadunna fnsfgnis (Black house spider) (5) caused local pa'in,

sometimes severe, usualty without general symptoms. Huntsman spiders

caused locaì pain (Isopeda ,3) occasional'ly with general symptoms

incìuding vomiting (01íos, l). Eriophora (3) and Phonognatha (1)

caused local pain and redness. A single woìf spider bite caused sharp

brief local pain only.

Key Uords: Spiderbite, Aganìppe, Badunna, Huntsman, l'lolf Spider
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Case reports of spider bites in South Austraìia,

excluding bltes by the red-back spider.

Introductl on

lthile spiders are an ublqultous part of our environment, and doubtless many

peopìe are bitten each year, mostly with trivial results; published case

reports of spiderbite are few. Folìowing an association with the Poisons

Information Centre, Adelaide Children's Hospitaì and the South Australian

Museum (SAM), the senior author has been consulted on many occasions about

suspected spider bites. 0n only a few occasions is a spider seen to bite'

and then made available for identification. This paper documents those

latter cases, incìuding case reports given to SAM, in each of which the

spider was sent to the authors for identification. In many cases the

authors were not able to personally see the patient at the time of

presentati on.
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Case I.

Case 2.

Case 3.

Case 4.

Case reports ot spider bites in South Austraì'ia,

excìuding bites by the red-back spider.

Case Reports

Mygaìomorph spiders, including trapdoor spiders.

Hadronyche adel aí densr's HEXATHELIDAE

A 44 year old woman was bitten on her left ring finger whiìe

gardening, turning over soil, and therefore accidenta'lìy

excavating the vertical tube nest of this spider. }lhile a single

puncture mark was seen, the bite was not described as painful, and

no generaì symptoms developed.

lli sgol as andrewsi IDIOPIDAE

A 25 year old man was bitten on the right index finger while

gardening. No definite puncture mark was noted but there was

slight redness and swelling, and local pain of short duration. No

genera'l symptoms were noted.

Agani ppe subtristis IDIOPIDAE

A 23 year old man was bitten on the left forearm while garden'ing.

No definite puncture marks were seen, and no redness ¡{as noted,

but the bite was locaìly painfuì for a short period. The patient

was anxious about the bite, and described short-lived mi'ld nausea,

dizziness and dry throat.

Aganippe suôtristis

An adult woman was bitten on the hand whi'le gardening, pulling up

roots. Two puncture marks were noted, and the hand was sore for

one day. Some induration was noted around the bite site. No

generaì symptoms developed.
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Case 5.

Case 6.

Case 7.

Case 8.

Case reports of spider bites in South Austraìia,

excludlng bltes by the red-back spider.

Aganíppe suåtrístls

A 50 year oìd man was bitten on hts right m'lddle finger while

gardening, digging up couch grass. He was not aware of a painfuì

bite but noted the spider cl inging to his finger, and on

inspection there were three small areas of blanch'lng on the

finger. No pain or other ìocal problems developed, and there were

no general symptoms.

Black house spider (Badunna insìgnis) AMAUROBIIDAE

A 24 year old man was bitten on the finger and experienced intense

local pain, spreading to the whole hand, then arm, and tenderness

in the right axilla. There was no locaì erythema or oedema noted.

The patient was not noted as suffering generaì symptoms.

B. insignis

A 27 year old female was bitten on the right hand with consequent

I ocaì pai n and swel ì i ng and devel opment of chest pai n and

shortness of breath which settled over a few hours. No ulceration

or necros i s ì ocal 'ly was noted .

B. insignl's

A 25 year oìd man was bitten on the finger tip with consequent

moderate to severe ìocal pain ìast'ing about one hour, not

associated with other local signs, but the patient was noted as

anxious and sweatY.
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Case reports of spider bìtes in South Australia,

excluding bltes by the red-back spider.

Case 9. B. fnsfgnfs

A 2l year old man was bitten on the finger with consequent local

pain which settled in about one hour. A single prick was noted

locaìly wtthout erythema or swelllng. No general symptoms were

noted.

Case 10. B. insignis

A one year old girl was bitten on the ìeft ankìe, Y'tith apparently

littìe effect. 0n arrivaì at a hospital the child was noted to be

generally well and happy, with a smalì (approx. I cm) area of

erythema about the bite site. No generaì symptoms were noted.

Local pain, if it occurred was not noted.

Huntsman Spiders

Case lL. 0lios callígaster

A 28 year old woman was bitten on her right second toe while

putting a shoe on (the spider having secreted itself in the shoe).

She noted ìnitiaì pain, not severe, which apparentìy subsided, but

about 30 - 40 minutes ìater she felt faint and vomited. She was

noted to have 7 gp 120¡79 and pulse 76, regular, at this time, was

given IM nPhenergan" and IV "Maxoì0n", and improved to normaì over

the next 4 hours.

Case 12. Isopeda sp.

A l0 year old boy was bitten on the tip of the left index finger'

experiencing an initial stinging sensation, then no further local

or general reactions.

Case 13. Isopeda pessleri

A 2 year old boy was bitten on the sole of the foot when puttìng
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Case reports of spider bites in South Austraìia,

excludlng bltes by the red-back spider.

on gum boots. By the time the chtld was seen at a hospital there

was a small area of local erythema noted, and the child was

systemically weì.l, and remained so.

Case 14. Isopeda pesslerl'

A 55 year old woman was bitten on the right middle finger whiìe

cleaning a rubbish bin. Local pain developed immediately, ìasting

30 minutes, without locaì sweìling or redness. The pain was

described as feeling like needles. No general symptoms developed

at that time, however, the patient noted that 2 days later she

experienced nausea, malaise, and cold hands and feet, which lasted

one day. No prob'lems were noted at the bite site at this time.

Orb-weaving Spiders ARANEIDAE

Case 15. Eriophora sp (probabìy biapicata)

A 26 year old woman was bitten with subsequent locaì pain, slight

bleeding from wound, erythema, and later headache and vomiting.

Case 16. Eriophora sp (probabìy biapícata)

A one year old girl was bitten on the ìeft shouìder, with

subsequent mild local pa'in and erythema, of short duration, and no

noted general sYmPtoms.

Case 17. Erìophora biapicata

An adu'lt woman was bitten with resultant locaì pain and erythema

(l cm) lasting I - 2 hours, associated with ìocal t'ingling' but no

general symptoms.

Case 18. Phonognatha graeffei

A 2 year old child was bitten with no significant local or general
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Case reports of spider bites in South Australia'

excluding bttes by the red-back spider.

reactlon noted although 2 small puncture wounds were seen at the

btte slte.

Case 19.

Jumping Spiders, SALTICIDAE

Holopl atys sp.

A 67 year old woman was bltten on the left hand with consequent

local stlnging, burning, intense itching, local swel I ing and

redness, and general symptoms of headache, and vomiting.

Administration of adrenaline (route uncertain) by the Ll40 caused

rapid cessation of aìì symptoms. The patient had previously had

allergic reactions to hopper ant stings (llyrnecia pilosula), and

had undergone a course of desensitization for these insects. The

reaction to this spider bite was apparentìy sim'ilar to previous

reactions to hopper ant stings.

Case 20. Breda jovialís

A 9 year old boy was bitten on the right hand, with consequent

mild ìocal pain, raised wheal, and ìocalized sweating. No general

symptoms were noted.

Case 2l Genus uncertain.

An adult woman was bitten on the leg with immediate sharp pain,

described as similar to a bull ant sting,'lasting only a short

(unspecified) time, but subs|quently itchy, with a smaìl area of

local redness. No generaì symptoms were noted.

llolf Spiders LYCOSIDAE

Case 22. Lycosa ?godeffroYí

An adult male y¡as bitten on the right index finger with consequent

sharp local pain which subsided in a few m'inutes. There was no
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Case reports of spider bites in South Austra'lia,

excludlng bttes by the red-back splder.

local swelìing, redness, bllsterlng, or uìceratlon, and no general

symptoms were noted.

Combfoot (Thertid) splders THERIDIIDAE

Case 23. Achaearanea tepídaríorun

A 25 year oìd man was bitten on the right wrist, with no local or

general reaction noted.
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Case reports of spider bites in South Austraìia'

excludlng bttes by the red-back spider.

Di scussion

The cases reported here represent only a small proportion of the

spiderbites about which the authors have been consulted, but in the other

cases, the spider was not avaiìable for definite identification. l4any

spiders are not easy to confidently identify from verbal descriptions by

non-experts, but in some cases the descri ption i s suffici ent for

identification. The folìowing discussion will therefore draw on the senior

author's personal experi ence with such cases, p'l us reports i n the

I i terature.

Bites by the red-back spider, aìthough accounting for a significant number

of alì spiderbite enquiries will not be discussed here as they have been

wel I def i ned el sewhere .1,2,3

Mygalomorph (grthognath) spiderbites do not account for many spiderbite

enqu.iries. In Adelaide most such bites are due to the Adelaide trapdoor

spider, Aganippe suóstrfstfs, a common spider frequentìy dug up from its

burrow by gardeners. The three reports listed here t{ere alì associated

w.ith quite minor problems, especially considering the size of this spiders

fangs, often Smm or more in'length (in comparison common brown snake fangs

on adult snakes average onìy 2.8 mm in 'length). Experience with other

probable,4. subtrístis bites suggests $hat most and probabìy all bítes by

this species are relativeìy minor with mild short-lived local pain only as

the usual consequence. The authors are unaware of any cases where this

sp.ider was implicated, which resulted in significant ìocal tissue inJury.

The closely related ,4. raphiduca from l'lestern Austral ia is said to cause

severe effects4, although case reports to give substance to this comment

are lacking.
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Case reports of spider bites in South Austraìia,

excìudlng bites by the red-back splder.

The two other mygalomorph spiders wlth case reports lncluded here are

superflctally slmilar ln appearance to ¡1. suôtrfstis, and the effects of

their bites, on the very limited evidence provided here, appear to be

minor and local onìy.

Another commonly encountered and visualìy distinctive mygalomorph is the

male mouse spider llíssulena fnsr'gne, and related species. llhile the senior

author is au,are of several probable bites by these spiders, alì of which

Í{ere associated with brief local pain only, in no case rvas it possible to

confirm with a properly identified spider. This is unfortunate as

Sutherìand has studied the venom of llfssulena and found it more toxic than

even Áúrax robustus venom. In consequence he has suggested that bites by

lrfÍssulena spp shouìd be treated with great caution3. There are no medical

reports of significant ilìness caused by the spìder, but a non-medical

report is certainly suggestive of serious envenomation, possibìy responsive

to Funnel-web spider antivenomS. A detailed report of this case pubìished

in a medical journal should prove most interesting.

0f the many araneomorph (Labidognatha) sp'iders, several are commonly'in

contact with man. The black house spider, Badunna insfgnis has enjoyed a

reputation as caus'ing significant bites associated with both severe local

pain, possibly uìcerat'ion, and aìso systemic effects including sweat'ing,

nausea, vom'iting, headache, giddiness¡ and muscuìar pain3,5,6,7,8,9. The

five cases noted here were mostly associated with locaì pain of variable

severity, but locaì ulceration was not seen, nor were general symptoms

common or prominent. Experience with other probable cases of 8. fnsignis

bites suggests that local pain, only occasionalìy severe, ìs the most

common consequence, and that local ulceration if it does occur' is

certainly not common. The authors have no records of cases where
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Case reports of spider bites in South Austraìia,

excludlng bltes by the red-back splder.

ulceration occurred ln assoclatlon wlth a probable btte by thts splder, but

know of one possible case where a local bllster was lnlttally noted.

Huntsman spiders, llke f. insignís, are commonìy found round and even in

man's dwellings. The common genera are Delena, Heteropoda, Isopeda, and

0tíos. Heteropoda and 0tíos are said to cause both severe local pain, and

general symptoms inct uding headache and vomiti ng, at ìeast i n some

cases3,4r 5,6,7. The authors' experience has been that most probabl e

huntsman bites have been associated with minor short-lived local pain only,

without general symptoms. The four cases documented here mostly fit this

pattern. Case ll, with some generaì symptoms' was bitten by 0lios

calligaster. The contribution of anxiety to the general symptoms in this

case i s hard to assess.

The garden orb-weaving spiders, Eríophora spp, are commonly encountered on

summer nights when the incautious person ventures into the garden w'ithout a

torch. The ìiterature suggests that these spiders cause miìd ìocal pain

onìy4,6,7, which is confirmed by the authors experience with probable

cases, and cases 16 and 17. Information collected on case 15 is scant.

Bites from jumping spiders (Satticidae) have not been welì documented, but

Musgrave6 quotes a single case in an aduìt man, bitten by llopsus nornon

which resulted in "painful sweìling'with local discoìouration", and

Sutherland3 notes that an un-named'sa'lticid in Meìbourne produces "a

painfuì'lesion which may be uncomfortable for a week." Our three cases

confirm that bites from these small spiders may cause local pain and

redness, without ulceration and necrosis. However, the range of species is

ìarge and so few cases, though useful, can hardly be considered as

necessarily representative. Case 19 is unusuaì and it is unfortunate that

further details are not avaitable. It would seem that the patient suffered
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Case reports of spider bites in South Austraìia,

excludlng bttes by the red-back splder.

an allerglc reactlon to the btte. The relatlonshlp between the splder's

venom and hopper ant venom ls unknown.

Bites by wol f splders in Austral f a are poorly documented, but l'lain9

mentions a woman bitten by an unidentified wolf spider who suffered for

weeks with a painful weeping sore at the btte slte and Sutherland3 notes

there is circumstantial evidence in severaì cases of local necrosis that a

wolf spider was the biting organism. One of these cases also developed

nephrotic syndrome. Our single case shows no evidence of these problems,

and Raven and GallonlO suggest most bites cause no reaction.

There are a number of other spiders commonly encountered by man which may

cause injury, but these wilì not be discussed here, as the authors do not

have definite case reports. Information is available ìn reviews of

Austral ian sPider bite3,4' l0'll.

For all spider bites there may be a wide spectrum of effects, both local

and generaì, and the case reports given above shouìd onìy be taken as

indicative of a part of that spectrum. The authors do not infer from these

cases that the spider mentioned cannot or does not, under certain

circumstances, cause severe locaì or general probìems. However, it would

appear that some spiders, such as Badunna insignl's, which are frequently

encountered by man and appear to bité reguìarly, do not usuaìly cause

severe reactions, either local or gänerat, other than pain. Therefore

generaì comments on bites by these spiders, which may give the impression

that bites are severe, yet without case reports to support such assertions,

should be treated with caution.

I'lhere treatment is necessary for the spiderbites mentioned herein, it must

therefore be symptomatic. In most cases reassurance is the most

efficacious therapy. It woutd greatìy assist our knowledge of spiderbite
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Case reports of spider bites in South Austraì'ia,

excludlng bttes by the red-back splder.

ln Australta tf all cases where the splder ls caught are recorded ln

detatl, the splder ldentlfled by an expert, and the tnformation elther

passed on to lndlvlduals with an lnterest tn thts fleld, for publication'

or directly publtshed by the treatlng doctor. l{here possible, colour

photographs of the bite site should be obtained.
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Il ì ustrati ons

Fig. I Adelalde trapdoor splder, femal e (Aganíppe subtristfs)

Fig.2 l4ouse spider, male (tlissulena ínsígne)

Fig. 3 Bìack house spider, female (Badunna ínsígnís)

Fig. 4 Huntsman spider, female (Isopeda sp.)

Fig. 5 Garden orb-weaving spider, female (Eriophora bíapicata)

Fig. 6 t,lolf spider, female (Lycosa sp.)
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Latrodectism: An Unusual cause of Abdominal Pain

A Cautionary Tale

by Michael Harbord* and Julian Whitet

INTRODUCTION

Although there are a number of poisonous
spiders in various regions of Australia, the
Red-back spider (Latrodectus hasse/tril is the
only spider dangerous to man found
throughout the entire country. lt is not an
aggressive spider but nevertheless Red-
back spider bites are reported in over 3OO

cases annually.l Often the spider is identi-
fied at the time of the bite, but in other
circumstances the diagnosis is made from
the combination of clinical features and
response to treatment. However, the clinical
features of systemic envenomation (Latro-
dectrsm) by this spider may mimic other
acute disease states, as illustrated by the
following case in which the diagnosis was
not obvious at the time of referral.

CASE REPORT

On 28 May 1984 a 12-Year-old boY was
referred from a station in the Northern Terri-
tory with a short history of progressive
lower abdominal pain and a provisional
diagnosis of appendicitis. When seen in the
Casualty Department at this hospital his
abdominal pain had resolved. but he com-
plained of "shooting" pains in the limbs,
generalized weakness, profuse sweating
ãnd shivers. He had been anorexic, but there
was no history of vomiting or diarrhoea He

had no headache and no visual disturbance'
Further questioning revealed that he

could remember being bitten behind his
right knee, when lying in his sleeping bag,

sõme 36 hours before presentation' He had

not noticed a spider at the time, and went

back to sleep, only to be awoken two hours
later with pain in the right popliteal fossa,
where he could feel a small lump at the site
of the bite.

This was followed by pain in the groin, and
then by lower abdominal pain which gradu-
ally increased in severity and for which he

was seen by the local doctor. At that time he

had pain in both iliac fossae and examina-
tion revealed rigidity of his abdomen.

ln view of the examination findings he

was referred to hospital, but while in transit
his abdominal pain became intermittent,
and limb pain, malaise, and soaking sweats
were more aPParent.

On examination in CasualtY he was
sweating but had no fever (temp. 36.5'C),
and thJ distal extremities felt cold The
blood pressure was 130/8O with a heart
rate of 84, and a regular rhythm. He had
marked tremor of arms and legs which
persisted with activity. Tendon ref lexes
were brisk and symmetrical, and there was
no loss of sensation. Cranial nerves were
normal. There was no significant lymph-
adenopathy. His abdomen was soft on
palpation with no tenderness, and bowel
sounds were audible. A small erythematous
mark was still present in the right popliteal
fossa. The Glucometer reading was 6'3
mmol/L and urinalysis showed traces of
protein and ketones.

At this time it was considered that the
combination of intermittent pains, malaise,
coarse tremor and sweating without f ever in

a child with a definite history of a bite
warranted a therapeutic trial of Red-back
spider antivenom. Consequently a single
dose of 5OO units was given by intra-

' Michael Harbord, Casualty Regrstrar 'l 984
l Julran White, Honorary Consultant on Envenomatron, Royal Adelaide Hospital and Poisons Centre, Adelarde Chrldren's Hospltal
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muscular injection 41 hours after the bite,
concurrently with promethazine cover.

Within 15 minutes there was marked
reduction in tremor and sweating, with a

noticeable improvement in wellbeing, and
all symptoms completely disappeared over
thenextl2hours.

The boy was well enough for discharge
the following day.

DISCUSSION

This case illustrates the diagnostic confu-
sion which may result f rom insuff icient
history, and the mimicry of other acute
disease states by latrodectism. lt is conceiv-
able that the child might have been sub-
jected to exploratory abdominal surgery,
had not repeated history-taking f inally
revealed the story of a spider bite.

When a patient presents with sudden
onset of malaise, pain, sweating, muscle
weakness, and tremors, latrodectism should
be included in the differential diagnosrs. ln
children this is especially true, as a history of
spider bite may not be obtainable.

ln the experience of one of us (J.W.) a

significant number of Red-back spider bites
do not result in systemic envenomation, so
that symptoms in these cases maY be
minimal, or localized to pain and erythema
at the bite site. When systemic envenoma-
tion does occur, it may take several hours to
develop, the first sign of spread being painful
enlargement of draining lymph nodes. The
more general symptoms of latrodectism are
varied, with sweating, muscle tremor,
generalized pain, nausea, and vomiting
being particularly prominent.23a Abdominal
pain may be a dominant feature in children.s
However, many other symptoms and signs
may be associated with latrodectism,
including paraesthesiae, pyrexia, dizziness,
headache, rash, hypertension, pruritis,
dyspnoea, anorexia, and paralysis.3a Never-
theless, sweating, malaise, and muscle
weakness and tremors are usually the most
prominent symptoms of latrodectism if
treatment is delayed.

Minor bites do not require treatment with
antivenom, but all cases of systemic
envenomation should receive ant¡venom
intramuscularly. Before the advent of anti-
venom, in 'l 956, there were a number of
case reports documenting prolonged symp-

Records o{ the Adelaide Children's Hospital. Vol. 3, 1983-84

toms of latrodectism, ranging from two or
three days to two months.6 The mortality in

untreated patients has been estimated at
5%, but no deaths from latrodectism have
been recorded ln Australia since specific
antivenom became available.2

Response to treatment with antivenom is

often dramatic, and may clinch the diagno-
sis in uncertain cases. Benefit from anti-
venom may occur even if treatment is very
delayed. ln 1 961 Southcott6 reported a

case of latrodectism in a 46-year-old soldier
who presented with the progressive
development of pain, sweating, and agitation
following a bite on the scrotum in a country
privy. Antivenom was given 80 hours after
the bite, with dramatic resolution of symp-
toms. Similarly, our case showed a dramatic
response to antivenom 41 hours after the
bite. While in most cases a single dose (500
units) of antivenom will be adequate, a

second dose should be considered if there ls

incomplete resolution of symptoms.
Approximately 2OYo of Red-back spider
bites occur in chrldren aged 16 years and
under;1 thus a history of spider bite may not
be readily elicited so a high index of
suspicion should be maintained, to avoid a

missed diagnosis. Although the overall clini-
cal picture of latrodectism is quite distinc-
tive, it may mimic conditions such as torsion
of the testis, an acute abdomen, and viral
infection. The absence of local signs of a btte
does not preclude the diagnosis of latrodec-
tism. The potentially serious consequences
of untreated latrodectism, particularly in
children, should not be forgotten.
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SOUTH AUSTRALIAN HERPETOLOGY GROUP ( rNc. )

REPORT 0F FIELD TRIP T0 BIANCHETOI'IN AREA, August 24th' ].975

Tnip Leaden Julian White

To compare the Reptiles of the Murnay connidon with
the Munnay plain, and to ascentain the pnesence of Canpet
in the Blanchetown section of the Munnay Connidon.

those of
Pythons

Aim: -

Repont:- A convoy of foun vehicles was used, tnansponting 14 herpet-
otogists to the field area.

The finst anea seanched was the Murnay cornidon. The section
of this 2r000 kilonetne wildlife connidon searched was the east
bank about 10 kilometnes nonth of Blanchetor^rn, wonking south for
3-4 kilometnes. This bank is bondened by limestone cliffs fon most
of its length, with veny litt1e bank, and bordered by Riven Gurns.
The soil is mostly sandy to l-imestone rocky, with varying amounts of
low vegetation coven. In sections the bank widens to include mud
flats with thick scnub and needs. Thene are many dead tnees' both
on the bank and in the waten, and there is one isolated backwater.
The rnain cu::rent of the Riven tluns next to the bank.

The allea supponts diffenent reptile species fnom those of the
dnyer Munnay plain on'either side. Evidence of two species of
tontoise r^rere found, in the fonm of cancasses. The Murray Shont
Neck Gvtydtna maequariiJ was by fan the most conmon. Loca1 fanmens
noted that they had only recently seen Long Neck Tontoises
(CheLodína LortgieoLLís) on the banks, with thick weed gnowth on
thein carapaces aS evidence of necent, submenged hibernation.

The lizard fauna is sParse in species, thene being a
pnedominance of small skinks. (See table I). Sma1l skinks of
the genus Ìílorethia move around anongst the low vegetation, especially
whene the bank is widen . CzgptobLepltonts inhabit the dead logs: âs
do the much langer l,laten Skinks (Sphaømonplue quoyii). Two species
of Gecko wel?e sèen, Binoets Gecko (Hetenonotía binaei), and the Manbled
Gecko (PhyLLodøetyLus mætnoraürc ) .

Tigen Snakes fiotechis eeutatus) ane the rnost conmon snakes in
this section of the connidon, sevelral being sighted by the Group.
One Iange, male Common Bnown Snake @eeudanqja tesitiLie) was caught,
and nelèased. In contrast to the two Tigen Snakes captuned (and
released), it was in excellent condition, and quite conpulent.

Although no Carpet Snakes (MoreLia argue) v¡ere found, part of a
slough fnom this speòies was discovened, at the base of the cliff.
unden an ovenhanging part of the cliff face, about 4 metres above
waten level, and neãn some River Gums. This slough was deposited
with the Museum.

The only othen species found was
found while we werae leaving the site.
dead tnèe stump, in loose sand, about
There vûene termites in the stump.

a Blind Snake ÆyphLina ep. )
ft was located unden a larget
4 metnes above water Ievel.

Two species possibly in the are, but not seen, are the Tree
Goanna (Varctue uæiue), and the Tnee Skink (Egermín et;riolntd.
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The Gnoup then moved to an area of Tniodia and Mallee Scr:ub,
on loose ned sand. Hene, thnee species of small skink, including
a possibly undescnibed species of Haniengíe, \^rer?e found. A pain of
Painted Dnagons was found in a shallow bunnow. The female was gnavid.
At this stage, time having nun out, the Gnoup sp1ít upr and retunned
home.

TABLE f :- Species seen j-n
Blanchetown, on the East

Tontoises: -
Entydtæa maequæii
CheLodina LongieolLis

Snakes: -

Connidon, B-10 km. nonth of
Riven. ( 34oL5's by t-39o38 'N) .

the Munnay
bank of the

- several shel-ls seen.
one sheIl seen.

TyphLina sp.
MoreLia argul ttariegata
Pseudonaja teoitiLis
Noteehis ecutatue

nemains of slough found.
one live specirnen seen.
sevenal live specimens seen.

Lizands: -
Crg p tob Lepltorus b outoni
Morethia obeettra
Menetia greyí
Sphenomonplws quoyíi
PhyLlodnetyLus marrnorahts -
Heteronotía binaeí

several seen on Iogs.
numenous.
numellous.
sevenal seen nean water.
one seen.
sevenal found.

TABLE II : - Species seen on the Murnay P1ain, B km
Blanchetoqrn, Kingston

NE of Blanchetol¡In,
Road.on the southenn side of the

(34o17'S by 139o46'E)

Lizands

Morethia obsel,ua
Menetia gneyi
Hanriengie ep.
Antphibahæue píeün



IABLE III :- Species collected, name of pennit holden, and pnesent

-p'osition. 

( S.A.M. = South Australian Museum) .

Disposition
(He1d by))ctes

-3-

Name of
Common Name No. Collected Pe t Holden

tuLína ep. (b,/ule ,.u/ofo) Blind snake
ptobLepltarue boutoni Small Skink
,ethí.a. ebst¿u,bouh aqQ ri Small- Skink
ætia greyi o Small Skink
rùergis sp. Small Skink
'.eronotia binoei Binoers Gecko

1-

1
2
1
1
2

2

S.A
S.A
S.A
S.A
S.A
S.A

J
.ï
.I
J
J
J

ltlhite
Vlhite
l,Ihite
V'lhite
White
t^Ihite

.M.Rlt+l61,

.M ltV1b3

.Y.e,k765

.tl.Rt+l6i

.M.rJÐ u

.t4lty|6V

thiboLwus piekts Painted Dnagon

íThe pai:: of Painted Dnagons were netained by D.
rnd expeniments in breeding biology).

TABLE IV Membens pnesent on tnip.

D. Levi D. Levi

Levi for obsenvations

Jul-ian t¡Ihite
Dannyl Levi
John Fowlen
Chnis Hughes
Jenny Levi
Peten Hantley
Simon Ost1en
Mar:k V'le11s
Ray Maquire
Nick Toy
Paul V'lorthley
Mank Gallifond
Der:iek Stow
Hanny Ehmann

(President S.A.H.G.) (/t,, /,',
.(Tneasu:ee¡? -' S:A.H.G : )
( Vice-Pnesident- -- --S.4.+I-G . )

-(€omnitteeman -- S.A.H.G. )
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REPORT OF FTELD TRIP TO COXES SCRUB AREA

SEPTEMBER 21ST, 1975

Trip Leaden Ch:ris Hughes

Aim: -

Report: -

To conduct a short
Scnub Consenvation

sunvey on the Herpetofauna of Coxes
Pank and Mount Obse::vation.

A convoy of 5 vehicles was used to tnanspont 19

Henpetologists to the field area.

Coxes Scnub is an anea of a few squane km' of almost
untouched bushland which has been declared a conservation
park. It is appnoximately 18 km. NNI,J of Goolwa, and
Mt Obsenvation^ is just acnoss the road from it. The

"ãgãiáii"" 
is mainiy tow Eucalypt sc:rub and Banksia on

wnite sand with tr"ryittg degnees of gnound covelr, but
genenally fairlY dense.

The area supports a variety of neptile s,pecies, the rnost
åã*on beini^ Lerieta bouganuiLLí, Haníergis de,ereeiensie, and
TiLíqua orrgo"ã, all of which wene observed frequently..-. T.he

only other "p.ãi." of skink obsenved was Lygoeoma f iLíniata
whiãh was collected on an open sand patch nealr a tree_.
ô;1t ";¿ species of Gecko. iu"s co11eãted. Pygopue Lepidopodus

$Jas collected in the oPen, and two Aprasia strioLata. vlere
collected under stumps; one was of the stniped colour
variety and the othen a plain brown. The::e vlere no Dragons
actualiy caught in the scrub but locals r:ePo:rt _AnphiboLurtts
barbakts fnom the anea. Only one species of snake was found
in the scrub, this was the ôopperhead Denisonía eupenba.

A look at Mount Obsenvation and the area infringing the
noad tunned up two more Pygopus Lepídopodus' four Denieonío'

fLaAeLLtn one Juvenile ¿,.-barøatue- and several PhyLLodnetyLus

ma?rnoratua as well as three species of fnogs ; - Líto-ria

^¿rrg¿, 
Lynmodynastes ta.ffiønieneis and PeqÅoplvyne bíbnoni (a

possilte range extension).

Locals neponted sighting a
PaeuÅeehie ponphyni.aeus in the
not observe any.

Another shont stop was made beside the onkaparinga River
but nothing was collected.

Red Bellied Black snake
Conservation Park but we did



TABLE I

Snakes

Denieonia euperba

Skinks
Leníeta. bouganuíLLí
{'yg osorw tn'iLineata -
Hañengie deeresíenais ì
l-e ìoio¡.ì;,to -l ¡;i:,¡,,,i,,,- /
Geckoes

Phy Lloda.ety Lus mannoratus

Legless Lizands
Apnasía stniolata
Pygopus Lepídapodus

TABLE II

Species

Snakes
Denisonia fLaggeLLwn

Legless Lizands
Pygopue Lepidopodus

Dnagons

a¡rphiboLurus barbakts

Species collected in Coxes Scnub C.P.

C. Hughes penmit holder

Species

Lat. 35o 22t s
Long. 13Bo 44tE

.M. l. t+Ì1-t
. tt,! l< I 

q E''l -6

.M. (.:c.'17

S.A.M. f,tttt.lç

Lat. 35o 21 t S
Long. 13Bo 44rE

Common Name No.Collected Disposition

Coppenhead s.A.M. Á t+6qt,1

Bouganvilles Skink
.z Cra.7. !.¡.,,.¡

Thnee-toed Skink

1
I

1

S

S

2

l-

S.A

S.A

Manbled Gecko

Wonm Lizand
Scalyfoot

Species collected on Mt. Obsenvation

C. Hughes penmit hoLden

1

A.M
A.M

F t98a/'
ntSEgs

One Shingleback IiLiqua. rryosa r^ras seen but not collected.

Common Name No.ColLected

Little l{hip Snake 4

Scalyfoot

Beanded Dnagon

1S
2J
t_R

.A.M.Rtvî1

. Hill

. Elcock

2 D. Levi

1 P. Hantley

2

1

Those specimens netained by membens wirl be used fon b::eeding
study, and public education.
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NOVEI¡IBER ].6TH 1975 TRIP TO PT. PRIME AND PT. PARHAM

Ain: - To
coastal

Tnip Leader' J. !'Ihite

continue the S.A.H.G. survey of neptiles of the
areas nonth of Adelaide.

Repont: - One vehicle was used to transport seven personel to

- 
the fietd anea. The Gnoup finst looked at the area--gf
coastal scnub around Pt. Pnime. Weathen conditions !.¡ene
hot, humid, and ovencast. The anea consisted of shellgrit
soil and 1ow dunes, with medium density Iow coastal scrub,
with considenable dead wood and leaf and seaweed litter.

One of the first finds was a small Bnown Snake
(Dqrwßí.a. teritilís), which was seen to disappear down a
sma1l hole. Aften captune and identification it was
neleasedr âs sterle the numenous Shinglebacks (fiLiqtta ntgoea)
and Penonts Skinks (Eeníengis penoni) which welle found in the
anea, the laten mostly under leaf litten singly, the fonmer
usually under bushes and in pains.

Two species of Lerisfu. welre collected, and an intenesting
Stniped Skink, pnobably CtenoLtte uber. Other lizards collected
ane listed in table f.

After Iunch, the Gnoup rnoved up the coast to Pt. Parham'
and a ned sand dune about 1 km. north of the town, where
Gouldts Goanna a::e known to be abundant. The dune is
surnounded by fanmland, and is cover:ed in rabbit wanrens
and Goanna holes. There was numerous evidence of Goanna
activity including an amazing abudance of Goanna tracks.
One Gouldrs Goanna was bniefly sighted. However, the
intenesting find in this area $¡as that of a Little Vlhip
Snake (uneehis goulÅíí), vñich is most unusual as this species
is usually associated with wetten and hillien country.

All specimens eollected wene deposited with the S.A
Museum.



TABLE I:-

NAME

Dqtwteí.a, teæitiLt a

PhyLLo dne fu fw nør,¡wtakte

Iilí^qw rugosa.

C tenotue uber orientnLie
ùlone thia adeLaí dene ie
Ilanriergie percni

Lerieta frceti
Leriete. terdígitata
Apnaeia inû/?ita.

NAME

Ureehis gouLdii

Varanus gouLdii

IíLiqw rugosa.

Moneti.a. gnegi

Brown Snake

Marbled Gecko

Shingleback

Striped Skink

Worm Lizard

Little Whip Snake

Gouldrs Goanna

Shi ngle Back

Greyrs Skink

List of species caught or sighted at Pt. Pnime

(Lat. 34o31IS ; Long. L38oL8IE)

COMMON NAI'{E NO. SEEN NO. COLLECTED S.A.M. REG. NO.

2

10+Peronrs Skink

1

2

1

2

1

1

ß t 1o7, r-.

10+

3

¡' ¡ c,'t .tit

/,

I ì 50 'i c'

f: l5î i6
I ' I't '. ','

S.A.M. REG. NO.

50]b

legÏ,E II: - List of species caught on sighted at Pt. Panham

(Lat. 34025rS ; Long. 13Bo15rE)

COMMON NO. SEEN NO. COLLECTED

1 1? ¡-¡ r¿ lt

1

6+

2

TABLE fIf:- List of membens pnesent

'Ju1ian l,lhite (leaden)
John Fow1er
Chnis Hughes
Mark Galliford
Nick ,Joy
Denek Stone
PauI VJonthley



FIELD TRIP TO GOOLI¿'JA - I^IAITPINGA AREA Decemben l'4th' 1975

Leaden - Chris Hughes

Aims:- To sunvey the Henpetofauna of the coastal sandhills near
Goolwa and $laitPinga.

Repo::t: - A convoy of 3 vehicles $¡as used to tnansport L2 herpetol-

--õgists 
to the field anea.

The sandhill area approximately l- kn. fnom Goolwa, is
composed ãF iã"g. white äunes covened with low scnub of vary-
ing density. The area is bounded on one side by the ocean, and

on the othêr by a lange fneshwaten body'

shontly befone reaching the lirst stop, an adult Long-Ngck
Tortoise (CieZodirra Zo"gì.iàti¿si was found nean the noadside; this
was photographed and then neleased'

In the sandhills the species found were all conmon, namely
the Paintea Onagon (AmphíboLtttus piettts), the Shingleback (IiLi
twgosd, Pe:ron I s Skink (Hemiergis' peroníJ and Len'Lsta fyst't't A snalI
number of Hemiergis penoni *.oä collected as food l-izands ' one

dead juvenile Bõand-ed Dnagon (A. bæbatw) Ltas also found, and a
Bnown Snake slough.

The sandhills at V'laitPi
small PantY. These hills we
those at Goolwa, with sinila
l-imestone outcnoPs. Among t
Little Vilhip Snake (tJneehís fLa
uhítei).

A brief examination of an area near the mouth of waitpinga
Cneek resulted in 7 Bl-ack Snakes GeeuÅeehís ponphyriaetn) being
found, although none v¡ere collected'

TABLE I Species found in Goo1wa Sandunes

No. Seen No. Collected S.A.M. Req. No.
Spec i es

Clte L o dína L o ng i eo LL í a
AtnphíboLwtts pietæ
hrphiboLwus bæbatw
TiLiqua rqoøa
Lerieta fnoeti
Hemiengie peroní

Cormon Name

Long-neck Tortoise
Pai nted Dragon
Bearded Dragon
Shi ngl eback

1

6
1

3
10

Peron' s Ski nk 30+ 15 (food I izards)
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TABLE IÏ Speciee found at WaitPinga Beach (Lat.35031rS;
Long. 138o29tE)

No. Seen No. Coìlected S .4.M. Req. No.

Atço1i

Í, t 10,tc1
Rt 1o j5
\t I o "t 6

10+
1

Speci es

Utæehie flngeLlm
P a euåe ehie potphy ri aeus
Egermia uhiteí
Menetí.a greAi
Lerieta fnoeti
Hemietgie penoni
Phy LL o dae ty Lw marqnon atus

Cormon Name

Li ttl e }lhi P Snake
Black Snake
blhi te' s Ski nk
Grey's Skink

Peron's Ski nk
Marbled Gecko

1

I
1

1

7

TABI.E III Membens Pnesent

( Leaden)Chnis Hughes
Julian White
Danryl Levi
John Fowler
John Hill
Shiela Hill
Allison Hill
Julia Smith
Debbie Leggo
Steve Giddings
Mank Gallifond
Nick Joy



BARATTA STATTON S.E. FLINDERS TRIP OCTOBER 1l--13, 1975

Tnip Leaden:- J. I¡Ihite

Aim To assess the herpetofauna of the s.E. Flindens Ranges.

Repont: - Two vehicles were used to transpont ten pensonel
ey area, aPPl:oxinately 320 km. nonth of Adelaide'
site was 3-km. nonth of Banatta homestead. l,leather
itons were vaniable, with patchy cloud coven, and
uent stnong winds.

to the
the

sPecaes
one

in the
collected,

sunv
camP
cond
fneq

The Group dnove to onno:roo, and fnom there dnove nonth
on the Johnburih-Belton Road to Baratta. The finst specimens
were caught at a small cneek just south of Belton. Sevenal
sma1] sklnks !{ere collected (table 1). Fnorn here the group
moved nonth-east to Buckalowie Creek, where the nock faces
beside the cneek $¡ere examined. These contained Stokes
Sti.tt" (Egerní.a, stokesü), some smaller lizands (tab1e 2) and
some Commón Bluetongueé Æiliqn eeittcoidee), the latter find
being an extensio.t õf nange. ' A Bearded Dnagon was seen in
the cneek bed.

Fnom Buckalowie cneek, the Group moved no::th to Banatta
Station, and the campsite, just orth of Baratta homestead'
Un1ike the ar:ea to sõuth anã west, the northern part of Banatta
r¡ras only lightly grazed, and stiIl had conside::able areas of
natunal vegãtatioñ left, including stands of Spinifex bush'
The auea $IaS also very hiI1y, with numerous creeksr and la::ge
nock outcnops, p:roving ".t iâea] habitat for many species of
neptile.

The creek next to the cam,site had permanent nock pools,
with a lange yabbie population, and numerous frogs. lþo specie.s
of fnog were óbseo*r.ä, the Manbled Frog (Lymfiodgnaetes taûnaníensís),
and the smaIl Fnoglet Grt'ní,a 8p. ).

The rock faces above the cneek harboured several
of reptile (table 3). Stokers skinks were common, and
Egewña motgareta.e was seen, although too deeply wedged
rocks to be collected. Se'eral species of gecko were
including the Thick-tailed Geeko EhyLLurus miLü.

Beside the cneek bed, a Ye1low-Faced l,rlhip Snake (Detnanaí-a'

peorvnophie) was collected, as s¡as a Stone Gecko (DipLodaetylw
tsittaiue). Shingleback lizands and Bearded Dragons were conmon.

From the campsite, the grouP moved nonth towards
Bibliando homesteaã, thnough ttre rnain stands of rocky hillside,
with numerous spinifex busñes. Two species of legless lizard
and a Spotted-näcked Skink ÆiLiqtn bmnchiaLíe) v¡ere caught unden
the spinifex: (tab1e 4).
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Sevenal more species l^Iene collected unden some
nubbish at Bibliando homestead outhouses, including a
stniped skink rctu¡toüts ea.æatíLieJ (taute 5). An unusual

d::agoir lizand was sighted hene, but unfontunately, it
eluãed captune. It ùas the size of a Painted dnagon, with
the elongäte snout typical of Diporipløra, grey in coloun'
and with a distinct yèffow band nunning down the side of its
body, fnom the nean ót tne head, to the base of the tail.

The gnouP also visited Holowilena Station, to the
west of Barattã, but found it veny heaviÌy grazed, and with
little or no suitable habitat left for: neptiles.

The group ::eturned to Adelaide via Milang and t'laukaninga
r:uins, whióh tie just south-east of Banatta, on the nonth
westenn tail of tñe 01any Ridge. This heavily grazed countny
is intenspensed with flat savãnna, noIAI almost devoid of
vegetatioñ as a nesult of overstocking and rabbit plagues.

At Milang buins, two species were collected; a srnall
curl snake (oeiisonía, suf.a), and a Desert Banded skink
(sphenmtorphus rielwtdsonü . (tab1e 6 ) .

Funthe:r south, the Waukaringa ruins, which were more
extensive, $rere quite nich in reptile fauna, including a
diffenent species of Gtenottts uber oyíentalís) to that from
Bibliando, ãnd a wester"n Bluetongue TiLiqw oeeípitaLís,
which is the most nonthenly point this species has been
found in s.4., and is a valuable extension of its nange.
(table 7).

Fnom lrlaukaninga, the gnoup dnove to Yunta, and so
back to Adelaide. Ã total of 26 species of neptile and
2 species of amphibian $¡ene seen on collected on the tnip.
The exact location data, and details of species seen oll
collected at each location are listed in the following
tables.

Although no lange snakes wene seen on the tnip, the
managen of Bãnatta Státion listed three species conm_o¡ in
the ãnea. These wene the Bnown Snake (Detnøteía teritíLie)'
tle Black Snake (Noteehis ater), and the Mallee Tigen Snake.
This tatten species was described by the manager as lange'
robust, with numenous yellowish bands ninging the whole
length of the body. Hã said it was the commonest species
in ttre anea, but was only Seen during the wanm Sunmer months.
irle do not know what species he was rãffening to when talking
about this Mal1ee Tiger Snake, and we will be intenested to
obtain some specimens on future trips to the genenal al:ea.



TABLE 1 Species caught 6 kn.
(lat. 32o17fS ; long.

No.

South of Belton
1 38044 r E)

Seen No. Collected Disposition

-

Species

Menetia greyi
Morethí.a, bouLengerL

Lerieta tmteLLeri

TABLE 2

Species

Heteronotí.a. binoet
Tiliqw seíneoidee

Egerrña etokesii
Anphib o Ltm.te barb atul

TABLE 3

SAI'| R14900

sN,r (2) R1490I

s¡¡.r (2) Rl4902

Disposition

SA¡,f RI49O3

Ð. I-¿vì

No. Collected Disposition

Þ. lio, e

SA.l'{ R14905

SAtt R14904

sAl.l (1) R14906

Species caùght at Banatta (1)
(l-at. 31057tS ; Iong. 13905'E)

No. Seen

(not collected)

2

4

L

2

3

Species caught at Buckalowie Cneek

(tat. 32012rs ; Iong. 13805otE)
No. Seen No. Collected

(not collected)
2

1

1

1

1

1

Species

PhyLLunts miLíi
D iplodae ty Lus oíttatus
Gehyra oarie4ata
Heteronotí.a. binoei
fiLiqw rugosa,

Egermi.a, etokeeii
Egermì.a, matgatetae

Iytnp ano e rg p kn t e tt ap o n opho r a

Atnphibolwue barbatue

Dananeí,a peønnophie

(not collected)

1

3

1

2

1

t

1

1

1

3

1_ N!li



TABLE 4 Species caught at Banatta (2)
(l,at. 31055ts ; long. 1-3905tE)

No. SeenSpecies
(not collected)

IiLíqn bnanchíaLie

DeLtna nasuta

Delsna atntm,Lie

TABLE 5
-Spec ies - s een - at -ì'f i-Iang--ruins

(tat. 3201BtS ; long 139o26tE)
No. SeenSpecies

Morethí,a, bouLengeri

Lerieta. rruelLeri
CnyptobLephotus b outoníi
Ctenotue easatíLis
AtrrphiboLwue sp. . , r{,r ì

(not collected)
5

TABLE 6 Species seen at Milang nuins
(rat. 32o3rS ; long. 139o10'E)

No. SeenSpecies
(not collected)

Sph enomotphus ?i chards orñ
Denieonia suta

TABLE 7 Species seen at l,laukaninga nuins

Species

(tat. 32o18's ; long. L39o26tE)
No. Seen

Ctenottte uber orisntalie
M on ethí.a. aãe Ia,íÅ.ene ie
Tiliqn oeeipitalie
Anrphibolwue batbatw
Gehyta uæie4ata

No. Collected Disposition

1

1

l-

l-

SAI{

SAM

sA!4

Rl49I2

R14913

RI4914

No. Collected Disposition

1

1

1

1

1

l-

sAtt

SAM

SA¡,I

sAr'1

RI49I1

Rl4909

R14910

RI4907

No. Collected Disposition

l¡. G q tl,/n¿,1

SAl,l RI4908

No. Coll-ected Disposition

sA¡'t (3) R14917

SA!4 RI49I5
( ruA

1

1

(not collected)

2

3

l_

l-

1 sAlt R14916



TABLE 8

-

Pensonel Pnesent on tniPl

S.C.P. No. 221)Julian !{hite ( Leaden

Chnis Hughes

.lohn Hill
Allison Hill
Shiela HiIl
Mank Gallifond
Steven Giddings
Denek Stone
Debbie Leggo

Ju1ia Smitn

TABLE 9

Species
Skinks (15 species)
Tia g?sai

Mor ethí,a aàelaidens i s

Morethia bouLerqer"L

Lerísta trueLLeri

Sphenanorpluts ri clør ds oni
Egernia stokesíi
Egerní.a, maz,gatetae

IiLíqn seincoíÅ.es

TiLiquø rugosa,

TiLiqn oecipítaLis
IiLiqw bnqrchialie
C zyp tobLephante bout oní

Ctenotue ea,ßatiLie

Ctenohte uber oríentaLíe

Geckoes (+ species)
Eeterorntia bínoei
Gehyna uæíegata
DípLo daety Lus ts ittatue
PhyLlwue milii

Species caught on permit and their imnediate disposition
and species seen but not collected.

No. Collected
Common Name ãñd-dnspos ít i oq

Desert-Banded Skink

Stokers Skink

Rock Skink

ComÍron Bluetongue

Shingleback

Western Bluetongue

Spotted-necked Skink

Boutonrs Skink

St:iped Skink

striped Skink

Bynoers Gecko

DteIla
Stone Gecko

Thick-tailed Gecko

sAt4 (1)

sAD{ (3)

sN't (1)

SAI'{ (4)

C. Hughes (1)

none collected
none collected
D. Levi (I)

none collected
+;+Yd. (r) ß Nn
sN,t (I)
SAI'Í (1)

sA!4 (r)

sAl'f (3)

sA!.r (1)

sÀM (2)

sN,r (I)
D. Stone (1)



Species
Dnagons (e species)

Atnphiboknn bæbaün
turphiboln'æ ep. hobbí)
fynpano erip kte t etmpatophom,

Legless Lizands

Delsna naeuta

Delsna a,¿etraLíe

Snakes (Z species)

Denieonia euta

Dqnqnsía. peannophia

Fnogs Q species)

Ly:ntno dyttae t e s tÃ.smarñ ørrcí s

Crinia ep.

Common Name

Bearded Dragon

Earless Dragon

Curl Snake

Yellorr-faced Whip Snake

l.larbled Frog

Froglet

No. collected
and disposition

none collected
none collected
sAl,r (1);

sÀtr (1)

sN,t (r)

SAl,f (I)
l'1. Galliford (1)

sAtr (1)

sA,M (3)

(2 species )



SURVEY OT STATION COUNTRY NORTH OF MORGAN

BUNGUNNIA AND BALAH STATION

NOVEMBER 22-23, L975 LEADER:- J. I'¡HITE

Aim: - To sunvey nePtile fauna in
the Riven MunnaY and the OIarY

the sandridge countnY between
Ridge.

n.
e

TÏre area itself has mixed habitats, and is used as pastunal
country, ln"ri.tg both sheep and cattle. However the o$tners

have ensured that the land is not ove::stocked, and as a result
thene ane considerable inacts of vintually untouched scrub' and

the whol-e anea is very well vegetated. It is a cnedit to the
owners thoughtfullness .

The first station examined was Bungunnia, about 18 kn'
north of ll-nga.t. !,le looked at an area of bluebush flat
initially, *fri"f, had numerous Shing,lebacks. (IiLíqm rogosa),
several -gáane¿ Dnagons (AnphíboLwusnaúatrc) and lange Earless
Dnagons (Iympanoerypkts Lineatd. .unfortunately !{e were unable to
captune any of the latter species. trlhen canping in this area
on the "igit of the 22nð,, fõIlowing 1 thunderstorm, several 

-

sf""i^"rrã-ãr Bynne's GecÉo (oipLodaõtyLus bytmeí) wete collected'

The second allea examine
tract of Mallee-SPinifex-Blu
contrast to the Bluebush fla
almost centainlY because of
by the sPinifex. SPecies seer
uíritari'il;;;; fntpntuot mts fondiJ was veny conmon amongst !h"
spinifeí,-;;ã-guntoi's zarð (Linlie burtonie) was also
an occupánt of these bu e the Stniped Skinks (Ctenotuß

ràgíue) änd Painted Dnag Lunn -píehn) were more common

anound the Bluebush . rlobbi was associated with
dead Ma11ee.

, From this site we moved north to anothen area of Mallee-
spinifex, without Bluebush, located along the-Radium Hill road
on Balah Station. B;i;;e úeing fonced tõ netire to the main
noad due to a thundenstonm, numerous Military Dnagons were-
observed, and á Desent Skink Ggermia íttorrtatd and Spiny Gecko
(ùLpLodaeWt* ciliarie) welle collected down the same ínonrata
burnow, ät the base of a Spinifex bush. This area is well
wonth revisiting, especially at night'
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on the 23nd, the nain having ceasedr w€ again looked at
Bungunnia Statiãå, 

-^ãrring funthe:: east and nonth, uP the Radiun
Hill Road, In the-diversã habitats seenr several mone species-
$rere collected. (Tables l+ - 6). In tny, unden dead

tnees, several Desert Banded skinks ue riehædeoni)
wer,. seen. I; spinif ex countny , morl Dnagons , Bu::ton I s

i;;1.;; lizands, and a nebt speã.ies o. þ¡ere seen' rn
aAäition, ""rrãoát 

V{hip Snakeã (Denaneia peamophie) I^rere sighted'
coiled up together at the base of a mallee tnee ' amongst the
leaf-litten.

In the mone open, stony Mal1ee, bluebush and mixed scrub,
another A. nabbi waË seen, .id " specimen of Tnee Skink (Egernì'a'

stTioLata) collected. several mone of this latten species I^¡elre

also seen.

summaryr êD interesting anea with
scnubr- well wonth futune visits bY

In
natunal-

considerable tracts of
the GnouP.



TABLE I

SPECI ES

Dí.a,Lie bwtonia
Ctenottn negítn
EgermÌ,a. inonnata
Lerieta orientnlís
øîVrv uavi¿)gata-'
Anrphibolwue fondi
Anphibolurue piekts
Anphibolunts nabbí

TABLE II

SPECI ES

Egermí,a inormata
DipþdaetyLus ciLíavis
ÆnphiboLwus fondi

Burton' s Legless LlzaY{
Striped Skink
Desert Skink

Dtella Gecko
Military Dragon
Painted Dragon

5051
5050
5041
5042

4

R 15049
N4n

k t5 t96

NO. SEEN NO. COLLECTED S.A.M. REG. NO.

Localfty (f) Bungunnta Statlon Lat. 33052'S, Long, 139046'E

Mallee - Splnlfex - Bluebush Scrub

COMMON NAME NO. SEEN NO. COLLECTED S.A.M. REG. NO.

2

1

3
I
I
I
2

1

2

R1
RI
R1
R1

R1
R1

1

1

0+1

Locality (2) galah Station Lat. 3gog9'S, Long. 139055'E

Mallee - Spinifex Scrub

COMMON NAME

Desert Skink
Spiny Gecko
Military Dragon

NO. SEEN NO. COLLECTED S.A.M. REG. NO.

0+1

5049
5043

TABLE III Locality (3) Bungunnia Station Lat. 33052'S, Long. 139043'E

SPEC IES

Bl uebush fl ats

COMMON NAI'IE NO. SEEN NO. COLLECTED S.A.M. REG. NO.

Byrnes Gecko 4 R 15944 A-D

Locality (a) Bungunnia Station Lat. 33052'S, Long. 139049'ETABLE IV

Open plains, sparse tree cover

SPEC I ES COMMON NAME NO. SEEN NO. COLLECTED S.A.M. REG. NO

Sphenomotphta ríelnnd.wñ Desert Banded Skink 1 1 R 15047

TABLE V Locality (5) Bungunnia Station Lat. 33052'S, Long. 139050'E

Mallee - Spinifex Scrub

COMMON NAI'IESPEC I ES

Lí.a,Lie btætonie
Ctenohte eehotúwglcii
Egerní.a. irømtata
turyhiboLtrus fondí.
Danwteia. peørnrcphie

Burton's lcgless Lizard 3
Striped Skink
Desert Skink
Military Dragon
Yellow-faced llhip Snake

1 R 1504s



ÏABLE VI Locality (6) Balah Station Lat. 33047'S, Long' 139051'E

Malìee, Bluebush, mixed scrub

NO. COLLECTED S. A.M. REG. NO.
SPECI ES

Egermia. eLriolÃfu,
Mphibolww nabbi

COMMON NAME

Tree Skink

Members Present on TriP

Julian White (Leader - S.C.P. No. 221)
Chris Bourn
Graham Boyce
Peter Elcock
Richard Elcock
John Fowìer
Mark Galliford
Peter Hartley
Chris Hughes
Debbie Leggo
Simon Ostler
Julia Smith
Andrew Todd
John Warmington

R 15046

NO. SEEN NO. COLLECTED

NO. SEEN

6 1

TABLE VII

TABLE VIII

SPEC I ES

Total List of Species seen or collected

STATUS IN AREA

Pygopodidne:
Lialís burtonis

SaLncidae:
Ctenokts regíuo
C teno kts s eltontbwgkii
Egermí,a. inomtata
Egermí.a. eLrioLa,tÃ,
Leriafu. orientaLis
Iiligw rqosa
Sphenorrc nphus rieltæ ds oní

Geel<onida,e:
Gehyra uariegata
DipLodacfuLß eiLí.atie
Dí.plodaetyLue bymteí

Aganidøe:
AtrphiboLtmn bæbatus
Anphíbolww nobbí
AnphiboLtuue fordi
tutrphiboLurue piehæ
Tynpano eriptue Lineata

Elqídoe:
Dqnøteia paonrcphíe
Peeu¿echíß auet?alie*

Common

Comrnon

Uncommon
Common
Common
Common
Cornmon

Conmon

Uncormon
Uncommon
Conmon

Unconmon
Uncormon
Abundant
Unconmon
Unconmon

Uncormon
Uncormon to rare

13

2

1

6
1

6+
1

3
1

2

1

I

1

1

1

4

ã
2

1

1

00++1

3
I

4
3

* - dead specimen killed by owner of Balah Station)



II

I'
REPORT OF FIELD TRIP TO I.IOOMERA AND EYRE PENTNSUI.A

DECEMBER 271H 19?5 to JANUARY 3RD 19?6

Leaden: - ilulian White

The weathen fon the whole trip was vaniable,
hot, and collecting conditions welle poolî on most
the heat, and consequent fatigue of collectors.

\

\

Aim:- To make a pneliminany henpetological assessment of the
Woomera Pnohibited Anea.

Report: - Ten henpetologists attended this eight day trip, using three
vehicles.

from wanm to
occasions due

very
to

The route was Adelaide, Pt. Augusta, !,loomera, Arcoona
Woomena, Pt. Augusta, Corunna Hi]Is, Siam Station, Nonning
Yandea Station, Minipa, Stneaky Bay, Sceale Bay, Mt. Wedge'
Adelaide.

Station,
Station,
I,,Ihya11a,

Extensive use was made of powerful spotlights powered by a
smalL generaton. A considenable numben of species were seen spot-
J.ightiñg, especially geckos, but also some skinks and snakes.

On the road up to Woomena fnom Pt. Augusta several Gouldi
Goannas (Varanus goit&i+) v¡elre seen. On Arcoona Station several
areas wene visitä¿. The sandhill countny east of the Station
proved unpnofitable. A striped Skink (Cænoarc regün) and a-Cr."ted 

Dragon Gmphibolumts .z"Lstatus) vtene seen. The hot conditions
probably inñiUited neptile acti-vity - it certainly affected Herpet-
ðlogist'activity, and is contnibuted to our poon results in this
al:e a .

Nean'the Station, seveual beanded Dnagons (A. batbatus) v¡ere
noted, as well as numenous Binoers Geckoes (HetenonotiabinoeÐ.
Arouná the edge of Ancoona Lake, next to the homestead, a colony I

of Stoke's Sklnks @germì.a, stol<esíi)was found, along with numerous
Morethia. aÅeLaidensie. The gibben Dese::t on Ancoona vras populated
mainly with Earless Dragõns (Iympanoenipüte tetnaporcpl'ord' which '
vrene observed sunning thèmselves in the tops of low bushes.

An attempt was made to neach Roxby Downs station, but the
road was f looãed and impassable. The Painted Dnagon A. giefus)
was seen in this sandhill country.

From Arcoona we returned to VJoomena, and exarnined a lange
nock outcnop on the edge of the town. Childnenrs Python øí.a'eie
chiLdteniJ had been :reconded fnom this nock outcnop, and we vrene
fortunate enough to obsenve a.specimen. AIso seen wene a King_ 

-
Bnown Snake anã a Yellow Faced Vühip Snake. The Desent Banded Skink
(sphenonoryhus riehardsoni) was very numerous in the nock outcnop.
Table TV lists the species seen.
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This nock outcnop is veny close to habi'tation, and is
unden considenable coilecting and destnuctive pnessure fnom the
loca1 people. Childnen use it fnequently, and fnom residents of
!,loomenä, t. Ieanned that snakes are being ilIed there. All
species of neptile in this outcnop must-therefone be considened
endangened, but especially the Chilônent s Python. If Possible t
it woútd Ue advisaËIe to decla:re the outcnop a reserve ' and
protect it wittr suitable barnicades to keep aLl but. genuine
researchens out. Unless this is done, the Childrenrs Python
will pnobably become extinct in this outcnop in under five
years.

Fnom lrloomenar wê moved south, stiÌI on Ancoona Station, to
look at a nock ouicrop at Disputed Creek. The species seen at
this extensive nock fáce are listed in table V' but most notable
was the Ancoona Rock Dragon U,. fionür êD intenesting vaniant of
the common Eyne Peninsula Rock Dnagon.

Our next henpetological stop was conunna Hi]Is, whe::e we

added three speciès to óun list of neptiles fnom this area.
(Table VI) Thäse were the Tnee Skink, the Desert Banded Skink'
and the Beaked Gecko. Intenestingly, f"* specirnens of the species
found colnmon on our winten visit were seen.

Fnom Conunnar w€ moved west towands Yordea Station. At Lake
GiLles Tank, two species of snake were found at the bottom of the
tank, along wittr n-,ltn.oor-,s tadpoles and frogs, which the snakes had
appanently been eating.

From Lake Gilles Tank, we moved west across Siam Station,
where an Eanless Dragon (Ilntparocríptus Lineatd was collected ' to
Nonning Station. Here: we nade contact with two Sweedish Herpet-
ologists who wene wonking on the Station.

Fnom Noning, wê moved onto Yandea Station, where we made camP.
Here several species of neptile !.rere collected' including the
fascinating Cnested Dnagon (AmphiboLtpue erietatus). This extremely
swift footãd lizand was obsenved in modenate numbers on the salt-
bush f1ats, where its footprints covered the coanse red sand. Most
specimens lived in eithen holtow 1ogs, which v¡ere quite conmonr oF
in bun::ows. These latten ¡resembled goanna burnows, initially'
with large wide entnances. However¡ they had a steep incline and
continueã for about 60 1OO cms., being about 30 - 40 cms. beneath
ground Ieve1 at their deepest point, the chamber where the lizard
resided. The bunnow took one òn more shanp tunns before reaching
the chamben, which was not significantly largen than the bunrow in
dimensions. The:re was usually only one lizand per bunnow. Othen
species found on Yandea Station v¡ere listed in tables VIII, IX'
Xï and XïI.

Fnom Yandea we moved south, thnough sandhills and nocky out-
cnops. Although we did not have time to stop and collect, this
anea is well wonth a nevisit.
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v,le then moved acnoss to the west coast, and examined the
Scea1e Bay area. This nanrow s
sc:rub supports a wide range of
Tab1e XIII lists the sPecies ca

ngst the l-ow bushes.

The trip concluded by visiting whyalla to renew oun

"q,-,.ini.r,.. ir:-tn the !'Jestenn Herpetorogy Group and its budding
Fauna Pank.

was
I

a
ISth

Our thanks alre due to Mr". J' Oag of Arcoona
help and intenest in us while on his Station, and
Conlnna Station, fon again making us welcome'

Station,
to Mrs.

for his
HaII of.

We are very gratèful to William Haughton
us the Honda Genenaton which we used to power
nocturnal work.

Pty. Ltd., who
our spotlights

lent
for

t

\



TABLE I Species seen in Sandhiììs - Arcoona Station

SPECI ES SEEN COLLECTED DISPOSITION S.A.M. REG. NOS.

d
Ctenotus negí*s
Antphibolunt*s crie tatuß

TABLE II Species seen on edge of Arcoona Lake (groils x 13703'E)

SPTC I ES SEEN COLLECTED DI SPOSITION

1

I

\

S.A.M..REG. NOS.

Egernia stokesii
Morethia adeLaídensíe

3

10
1

2

2C
3S
S.A.

5

1

3

I

D. Levì
s.A.M.

\
TABLE IiI Specìes seen on Arcoona Station - Gibber desert (¡OoSq'S x 13701'E)

SPECITS SEEN

IyntparocrLptus tetz:aponophora 10+

ArnphiboLztzus pietus

Cf¿notus uben 2
hnphibolwus fioni 3
I yntp ano en ip tue Þ tmporophona

COLLECTED DISPOSITION S.A.M. REG. NOS.

. Hughes

. A.M.
M.

S. A. M.
1J. tlhite 1S.A.M.
S.A.M.

TABLE iV Species seen at Woomera rock outcrop (gtots'S x 136050'E)

SPECI ES SEEN COLLTCTED DISPOSITION S.A.M. REG. NOS.

S phe nom o n phu s z"L e løt ds oni
l4o r e thia. b ouLeng en'i
Ctenotus robuskts
Phyllu'rnæ miLii
Pseudechís australis
Denansia psatnnophí.s
Liasis chilfueni

TABLE V Species seen at Dispute.d Creek rock outcro (gfoZf'S x 136056't)

SPEC I ES SEEN COLLECTED DISPOSITION S.A.M. REG. NOS.

6+
4+
2+
1

1

1

1

1

2

?

s. A. M.
r'1'*'



TABLE VI

SPEC I TS

Sphenomoryhus rLehan ds oni
Egennia stríoLata
TíLiqw brøchíaLís
TíLíqw 

"Wosq,Rhynchoeduna ormata
Pseudechis @letruLíe

Pseudona;ja ntrcTtalis
Suta suta

Arnphiboltæus cr"L s tattt s
Ctenohls sclnmbtngkü

TABLE XI

SPECI ES

species seen at Corunna Hills (¡eogg'S x 13708'E)

SEEN COLLECTED DI SPOSITI ON S.A.M. REG. NOS.

2 S.A.M.

J. l,lhite
M. Galliford

;
1

1

1

I

1

4

s.A.M.
s.A.M.

TABLE VII Species seen in Lake Gilles Tank (lzol7'S x 136052'E)

SPEC I ES SEEN COLLECTED DISPOSITION S.A.M. REG. fOS.

1

1

1

1

1

1

4

TABLE VIIi Species seen on Yardea Station Location 1 (lzozz's x 135052'E)

SPEC I ES SEEN COLLECTED DISPOSITION S.A.M. REG. NOS.

10+

SEEN COLLICTED DISPOSITION

Species seen on Yardea Station Location 3 (

SEEN COLLECTED DISPOSITION

1

1

D. Levi
S.A. M.

TABLE IX Species seen on Yardea Statiôn Location 2 ( lzozq's x l¡sosd'E)

SPECIIS SEEN COLLECTED DTSPOSITION S.A.M. REG. NOS.

Rhync\ødeuna ornafu
ùLpLodactyLus
tJnechis brettieatda.

TABLE X Species seen on siam Station (32033'S'x 136040'E) t'
t

S . A. M. REG'. NOS .SPECIES

Tyrnpanoez"ipkts Lineata s.A.M.

S.A.M
S.A.M
S.A.M

1 \

\

1Egermí.a. etyioLata D. Levi

S.A.M. REG. NOS.



TABLE XII - Species seen on Yardea station Location 4 (32022,s x lz5o3g,E)

SPECIES SEEN COLLECTED

1

D I SPOS ITION S.A.M. REG. N0s.

C. Hughes

TABLE XIII Species seen at Sceale Bay (lsooo,S x l24ol3,E)

SPECIES SEEN COLLECTED DISPOSITION S.A.M. REG. NOS{

Varcnus gouLdii

PhyLLurus niLií
Phy LLo da.c ty Lus maz.rnor att¿s

TABLE XV Members Present

COLLECTED DISPOS ITiON S.A.M. REG NOS.

Pygopus Lepídopoàæ
Arnphíb o Luzas adeTa.idens is
Arnp.hibolurus fordí
Amphíbolunus pietus
Ct;enoüts bnookeü
Morethia
Lerista frosti
Hemiengis peroni
Diplo døe ty Lu.s t¡ittahts

TABLE XIV species seen at Streaky aay (szos9,S x 134012,E)

SPEC IES SEEN

I
4

10
2
3

1

2
2

I
1

1

2

s.A.
s.A.
s.A.

s.A.
S.A.
S. A.

R. Fo

M.
M.
M.

M.
M.
M.

3
2 rsyth

1

1

S.A.M
S. A.M

Juìian White (Leader)
Darryì Levi
Chris Hughes
John Fowl er
Simon 0stler
Peter Harti ey
Mark Galliford
Nick Joy
Debbie Leggo
Ross Forsyth



TABLE XVI

SCIENTIFIC NAMT

AGATITDAE (Dragons )

1CTNCTDAE (Skì nks)

Sphenomorphus níeløn ds oni
Egernia stokesii
Egenni^a. striolata
IíLiqw bîanchiaLis
TíLiqua rugosa
TiLiqua scincoides
TiLiqtn oceípitaLis
Ctenohts schomburgkii
Ctenotus uber
Cterøh¿s robustus
Ctenotuç brooksií
þlorethía adeLaidensis
I4onethia bouLergeni .

LerLsta frosti
Hemiergís peroni

VARAÌ\IDAE (Goannas )

Varanus gouLdii

PYCOPODTDAE (Legl ess Lì zards)

Pygopus Lepidopodtt^s

GEKK)NIDA¿ (Geckoes)

Dip\o dnc ty Lus oíttatus
Rhyncltoedtta ornata
PhylLumts niLií
Phy LL o dac ty Lus marînoratuß
Gehyna uar"Legata
Heteronatía bínoeíí

B1IDAE ( Pythons )

Lía.sis childrení

L'ists of spec'ies seen on trip

COMMON NAME

AmphiboLutas barbatus
AmphiboLuæus pietue
Amphib o Lurus e rù s ta Lus
Amphibolwus fordi
Anrphib o Lurus adz\aidpns i e
Arnphibolurus fioni
Arnphibo1,urue v i dic ep e

Iyntparoeriptus tíreata
Iymp aroeríptus tetrap otoPhora

ßearded Dragon
Pai nted Dragon
Bicycìe Lizard
Miìitary Dragon
Queen Adelaìde Dragon
Arcoona Rock Dragon
Inìand bearded Dragon
Earless Dragon
Earless Dragon

Desert Banded Ski nk
Spi ny- ta'i I ed Ski nk
Tree Ski nk
Mourni ng Ski nk
Shi ngì eback
Bl uetongue
l,lestern Bìuetongue
Striped Skink
Striped Skink
Striped Ski nk
Striped Skink

Peron' s Sk'i nk

Gould's Goanna

Sca'lyf oo t

Stone Gecko
Beaked Gecko
Bark'ing Gecko
Marbled Gecko
Dte'l 'la

Bi noe' s Gecko

NO. SEEN NO. COLLECTED

i
2

10+
10+

4+
3

10+

10+

6+
3
5

1

3
1

2

2

2+
3+

10+

i
I
2
2

3

2

6

2

I

3

3

4

3

3

1

15

11

3

5

I
I
1

2

1

:
10+

1Chi I dren's Python



ELAPIDAE (Venomous snakes)

Peeudßehie austm,Lie
Pseudorqia nueÍalie
Dqnneia peamtoPhí.s
Suta suta
Unechie breuicauda

Ki ng Brown
t^lestern Brown
Yellow-faced }lhiP Snake
Curl Snake
Mitchelì's Short-taiì snake -

3

3
2
1

i
1

1

'2



REPORT OF TRTP TO THE AREA TN AND AROUND

SCORPION SPRINGS CONSERVATTON PARK

Januany 24 - 26 , l-9 7 6

Leaden: - .1. lrlhite

Aim:- To sunvey the neptiles of this bush allea.

Re ont: - Four vehicles were used to transpont thi:rteen herpetologists
the f ield alreas.

The anea looked at is fairly u ifonm oven a large area, and

consists of a white sand base, *ith undulating dunes, all thickly
covered with *t"iãt"tiott. Scrub density varies, fr:om alîeas of low
È".ã1vpt, i"tå"Ëpã"".¿ with heath and êpinifex, to mone open scrub,
with Bánksia and other small shrubs.

n the camp site (Table I) ' or
ool ove:rcást weather inhibited
causative in oun lack of success
tnaP line eaught no nePtiles,

tus eottcinnus) r¡Iere caught on the
f ir"st night.

The two most conmon neptiles l^Iere the Military Dnagon
(hnphiboLuntæ for&L) and the Snake-eyed Skink (Morethia adeLaídertsi^s)'
Uoin of wnich frequented the Iow shnubs in the more openly
vegetated aneas. Both the Jacky Lizards (A. ¡rutíeatus) and the
Painted Dragons v¡ene found alonþ the edges of the sa¡dy tracks
through the scrub. Only one Stniped Skink (Ctettotus brooksi) was
seen, and both the Bearãed Dnagon and Shingleback wer:e nelatively
uncolnmon.

0f the snakes, the two Masterts Snakes (DryedaL-ia masfnri) were
caugnt."o""ing thá sandy tnack duning the day, while the Mitchellrs
Snoit-tail- Snañe ftJneehísbneoicau.da) was found under a rotting stump'

No reptiles wene obsenved active at niglrt. In addition to
neptiles , i-r,rt.oo,r" species of insects and spiders v¡ene collected
and deposited with the S.A. Museum.



TABLE I Locality I (34041's by t4oo47't.l)

SPEC I ES COMI'ION NAME

Anrphibolwue fordí
Amphibolwß banbaüte
Cþnotus brookeí
ì'torethia Òbscu¡ o

Lerí.ata bougøntiLLií
MetætÌ.a, g?eAi
DnyedaLia manteri
Peeuilonaja tositiTie ¡
Llnechis bretsieauda J
!'¿ l^" " 'r r'/,o /4

Anrphib o Lurt te tmtr i e atus
' AttrphiboLuru"s pietus
Anphíbolumn fordí
l,lorethia o[t, ut "IiLíqø rugosd.

Mil itary Dragon
Bearded Dragon
Striped Skink
Snake-eyed Ski nk

l'4aster's Snake
Brown Snake
Mitchell's Short-tail Snake
¿'t',, - t ) .l('

Jacky Lizard
Pai nted Dragon
Mil itary Dragon
Snake-eyed Skink
Shi ngl eback

S. A.M.
NO. COLLECTED FEd.NI

¡:tr,t:',

itõáq
B r 1t.e

¡tfi:l
F,tst 1'

v t5l

S. A.M.
nr-e . no

R,VF

t:'iila

STATUS

Abundant
Uncormon
Unconmon
Abundant
Cormon
Unconmon
Cormon
Unconrnon
uncolgl

STATUS

Uncormon
Common
Cormon
Cormon
Uncormon

1

1

1

1

2

i
I

TABLE II Locaì ity I I (35040's by 140046't^l)

SPECI ES COMMON NAMT NO. COLLECTED

1

TABLE III Members Present

Julian White (Leader)
John Fowler
Mark Gal I iford
Steve Giddings
John Hi I 'l

Shiel a Hi'lì
Al I 'ison Hi I I
Paul Huggins
Chris Hughes
Debbie Leggo
Simon 0stler
Paul Roach
Phill ip Abbott (A.c.S.A.)



PüPORT OF TRIP TO STURT RIVER GORGE

FEBRUARY 8TH 7976

Leader J. Fowler

TABLE I :- Species seen in Sturt River Gorge (t-at. 35o3'S; Long. 138035'E)

Scientific Name Cormon Name

Nine people in three vehicles attended this trip. Jh" sturt River,
which enteri tñe sea at the Patawalonga Glenelg, Passes through-a narrow

gorge between Darlington and the Coromandel Valleyt fr" area visited
was around the flood control dam, the Sturt River Conservation Park being

just to the west of the area sulveyed. several- fneci_9s of.reptile were

seen, the ¡nost interesting being Cinningharnrs Skink @germia c-tmninglwni),

of which there are several cotoñies in ihe rock faces of the Groge' As

these rock faces are readily accessable, the Cunningham Skinks here are

both ideal for detailed study, and also quite vulnerable to human predation'

A brief visit was also nade to the cherry Gardens region, concerntrat-
ing on the area innediately north of the Power Station' Here it was hoped

to find an interesting ',r"ti"ttt of the Striped Skink (sinitar to Ctenotus

uben), the true identlfy of which has yet to be deternined. However, none

were seen.

Table II:- Species seen at Cherry Gardens (Lat. 3505'S; Long. 138038'E)

Scientific Name Conrnon Name

Egennia euniingltani
Ctenoüts tobustue
L erí, eta boug anttiLLii
Hanieryie deereeiensis
Sþhenanotphue quoyii
Unà.em'too dia au?1tg niLü
Antphibolwus dee?eeíi
Peeudonqja tartiLis
P s eudeehi s p ozphy ri aeus

Eaermia uhitei
fî.t+qs ntgosa
H aní ergí s dec* e s i ena i s
Lerista bougarusiLLíi
AnphiboLuz,us dee? e s íi
Plry LL odae tA Lus ¡tw¡norutus

Table III:- Members Present

John Fowler (Leader)
Mark Galliford
Steve Giddings
Allison Hilì
John Hill
Shiela Hill
Paul Huggins
Jul ia Smith
Neil Smith

Cunningham's Skink
Striped Skink
Bouganville's Skink
Three-toed Skink
Cormon Water Skink
Barking Gecko
Tawny Dragon
Brown Snake
Red-bellied Black Snake

lllhite's Skink
Shi ngl eback
Three-toed Skink
Bouganville's Skink
Tawny Dragon
Marbled gecko



REPORT OF FIELD TRIP TO BALAH STATION

FEBRUARY 21 22. 1976

Leaden: J . I,'lhite

Aim¡ - To survey herpetofauna of this negion

Repont: - 11- henpetologists vrere transponted to the area in 4

vehicles.

This area was bniefly sunveyed by the S.A.H.G. in
Novemben 1975, when a large nange of species wene sighted
(see previous nepont). The habitat is mixed with red sand
to limestone base, with areas of B1uebush, saltbush,
Casunanine association, and aneas of Spinifex, ma1Iee, in
dune fonmation.

The main aim of
l-eft by the pnevious
::eptiles.

this revisit was to fil-I in gaps
surîvey, especially neganding noctunnal

must again thank the pnoperty owners who
sunvey their land.

The weather was wanm to hot, and dny. Several species
\^rene sighted which were not :recorded on the pnevious trip,
notably Gouldr s Goanna (Varanus gouLdii) and the Beaded
Gecko (Lueacíwn døtaeun) .

Unfontunately, spotlighting, though extensive; failed
to show any of the buruowing nocturnal snakes which are to
be expected pnesent in the arîea. Howeven, it was of
intenest to see sevenal Desert Skinks (Egernia inormata)
active at night.

The Beaded Geckos vrelre conmon at night, but restricted
mainly to the sandy arleas, especially in association with
Spinifex. In eontnast: Do Byrners Geckos (DipLodaetylus
bynnei) vrene seen this tirne, possibly because they ane
associated only with Bluebush plains, which is where we
f ound them l-ast tine.

FinalIy,
so neadily let

we
us



TABLE I SPECIES CAUGHT AT LOCALITY I BALAH STATI0N ( tat. 33046', Long. 139045')

Species

Iyntpøocripkte Lircata

Corunon Name No. Seen No. Collected S.A.M. REG. No.

Earless Dragon R lsl57

Cormon Name No. Seen No. Collected S.A.M. REG. No.

1

TABLE II - LoCALITY II - BALAH STATION (Lat. ggoqs'Long. 139046')

Species

Vatantn gouLdii

ArnphiboLtrus fondi
Antphib oLruue b arbak/e
TiLíEn ?ugo6a
Egerña, inornata
Egermia strùolata
C tg p t ob L ephæus b out oni
Lerista meuLLerL
Lueasiun dønae¿on

Gouldts Goanna

Military Dragon
Bearded Dragon
Shingleback
Desert Skink
Tree Skink
Briton's Skink

Beaded Gecko

1

TABLE I I I LOCALITY III - BALAH STATION (Lat. 33039' Long. 139055')

Speci es Cormon Name No. Seen No. Collected S.A.M. REG. No.

6+
3
3

1

1

1

6+
4+
4+
2

5+

R15159
Rl5 160
Rl5158

TABLE IV Members Present

Jul ian White (Leader)
Stuart Pillman
Anne Pil lman
John Fowler
Chris Hughes
Jul ia Smi th
Mark Gal ì iford
Simon Ostler
Garry lllhisson
Terry Morely
M. Morely



REPORT 0N FIELD TRIP T0 BLO!,IHOLE CREEK AREA

MARCH 21ST, 1976

Tnip Leader: Chnis Hughes

Ain: - To conduct a short survey on the Henpetofauna of this
anea.

Report:- Foun vehicles were used to tnansport eleven people to
---T-towhole Creek. The alrea lookeQ at was appno¡imately 7 km.

S.E. of Cape Jenvis. (Lat. 138011'S Long.- 35e39tE). The
vegetation on the steep hills was veny dense, and the
dominant areas of intenest r¡rerle the numenous small- nocky
outcnops. There htel^e two habitats looked at on the rocky
hiI1siäes, foun species of skinks Egermi,a. L)hitií, LeíLopiana
gttLehenoti, Heroengíe deereeiensie and Letista bougcrwiLli, $¡ere
found. One species of Gecko , PhlLodnetyltrc manmoratus and one
sPecies of Dragon, Antphibolwus deeresü l^Iene also found-

The
sevenal

othen area r.Ias
porphyriaeus \^Ielle

along the banks of the creek. Hene
seen; one was examined and released.



TABLE I specles encountered

SPECI ES

P e euceehí.o potplry ri acæ

Lerieta bougainñLLí.

CeiLopienn gaíehenoit

Hemiergie deeye eienli e

Egernia uhitii
Phy LL odac tU Ltæ marqnonatus

Anrphibolwus deereaii

TABLE II members present

Chris Hughes (Leader)

Jul i an tlhi te
John Fowler

Stuart Piìman

Richard El cock

Mark Galìiford
Steve Giddings

Al ison Hil I

John H'il l
Shiela Hill
Deri k Stone

COMMON NAME

Red Bellied Black Snake

Bougainvilles Skink'

Grass Skink

Ski nk

l,lhites Ski nk

Marbìed gecko

Tawny dragon

Lat. 138o11 's Long . 35o30'E

FATE

Rel eased

6 collected - food

Rel eased

10 coìlected - food

Rel eased

14 collected - food

Rel eased



REPORT ON TRIP TO'T'NO RANGE. EYRE PENINST'I..A

JUNE 12 - 74 1976

Leader: - C. tlughes

Aim:- To survey the reptile fauna of this area, and conpare it to that
of Corunna Hil1s.

Report:- T\.ro vehicles were used to transport seven nenbers to the survey

area.

uno Range is a large isolated rock outcrop si_tuated on the north
east of Eyre Peninsula, at the easteni most end of the Gawler Ranges '
It is currently used ai a pastoral property, being heavily utilized
by both sheep änd cattle, ih" former reaching nost of the range. In
consequence, it has few areas of completely natural scrub.

Therangeisapproximatelyl0kninlength,thisbeingaNWto
SE axis, and varies-between I - 2 kn in width. Although there are

several habitat types, three nain habitat gloups were-exanined by the

Group. These *etel the rocky areas of the Range, including
coveied slopes; thê sand plains on the N1.¡ edge of the range, where

both ' 
"tta 

saltbush were common, with interspersed mallee and

native Quondong; the bluebush - saltbush flats surrounding the range'
this being the nost heavíly grazed area.

On the way to Uno, the Group checked Lake Gilles Government Tank,

to rescue any snaket *iti"h rnight have becone trapped therein' on this
occasion there were four Curl Snakes and one Western Brown trapped at
the bottom, all in poor condition. Two of the Curl Snakes died shortly
afterwards.

After first apraising Uno Honestead of the Groups activities, the
area around and on the 

"attg" 
was surveyed. Dl¡e to the vagaries of roads

and terrain, the actual survey jr.nrped fron habitat to habitat, rather
than systematically search each habitat in turn'

The first area looked at was the rocky habitat on the western side
of the blufi, (Table II) and the sandy salöush area at the base of the
bluff, between rock outcroPs. This latter section yielded only a

Stripãd skink and a Shingtèback (asterisks, Table II).

Next stop was a sandy area, thick wíth Wíodía near the bluff ,

grading through mallee, to saltbush on the plaint. _4t-1t corunna, the
iníodiá yierdõd DipLodøefuLue eLdeni, TiLíqla br-anehialíe, but, no

D"|rrr".- ihe mallee sectiol containeð evidence of AnphiboLtrue erisfu,ttts'
though no specimens were seen. (See Table III)

Canp was established in this area, but spotlighting was unseccess-

ful. However, a search of an adjacent rockface in the morning revealed
a large nale Þeninsula Dragon (Ænphì'bolurue fioniü '

A further area of fuíoihia and Mallee was exanined, and this time
two species of legless lizard were found, as well as some sPecies found

in the other Trioãia area. Iiliqn bwtchíalie was particularly conmon



-2-

under the lriodia. (See table IV).

Finally the honestead area was examined. This had areas of
rubbish, r"itb.tth plain, and sorne mallee. Quite a wide range of
reptiles lived in it¡is area (Table V), and several frogs (Lgmnadgnaetee

taÀmØíe¡tsie) were founrd in abandoned wells. In addition to those
species actually seen, the landowner mentioned several species of
rãptiles he had discovered in the area. From his descriptions, these
appeared to be the Crested Dragon GnphiboLtnus crietafue), the
Bãärded Dragon Ønphiboltmle Ðittieepe)' Gouldrs Goanna (Vatanue

gouldiÐ, Wéstern 
-Brown 

Snake (Paeutlonaia nucl<aLie), King Brown

bnake @sañechie aust?alíe), CurI Snake (Suta iltd and the Desert
Banded Snake fterqnieeLla bertltaLùiü .



TABLE I Specles at Lake Gltles Tank (Lat. 32og7'S by Long. 136053'E)

Species Cormon Name No No. Collected S. A.Îtl. Req. No.

S\tta eufa.
Peeuåryia ntclwLie

TABLE II Species at Stop I - Btuff - rocky (Lat. 32oq2'S by Long. 136o43'E)

No. Seen No. Col I ected S.A.M. Req; No.

Seen

Curl Snake
Western Brown Snake

Cqrnon Name

4
I

R. N.A
R. N.A

Speci es

Ctenoüte nobuskte
Ctenoüte negiua
Egennia etol<eeíí
Egernì.a, etríoLata
Iilirya 

"WosaGehyna puncfnta
Heteronotia bínoei
ùiplodae ty Lus eilì.æí e

U nðemo o o di I aurus mùL ií
Del¡na nasuta

Speci es

Egerrria inornafn
IiLíqn brøtehiaLís
Lerista mteLLeri
Gehyra punctata
Hetenonotí.a bynoei
Dí,pLodaetylus elderí

TABLE IV^ Species at Stop
(Lat. 32"40',S, Long. 136"

Speci es

TiLíqn bnanehiaLis
Menetí.a. greyíí
DeLma austraLis
LínLie bwtonís

TABLE V

Speci es

turrphibolunua fioníi
Tynp ano en'ip tæ Líne ata
Ctenohte nobusttte
Gehyna uæiegata
Hetetonotì,a binoei
DipLo dae ü¿ Lus ú itb atue
U¡'ú,em'¡ o o di a at æ uB mi L ì;í

Species at Uno Homestead

Cormon Name

Striped Skink
Striped Skink
Gidgee Skink
Tree Skink
Shi ngl eback
Dtel I a
Bynoe's Gecko
Spiny-tailed Gecko
Thick-tailed Gecko
Legless Lizard

Legless Lizard
Burton's Legìess Lizard

Peninsula Dragon
Earless Dragon
Striped Skink
Dtel I a
Bynnoeqs Gecko
Stone Gecko
Thick-tailed Gecko

:
3
4
2

10
10

1

R15361
R15355
R1 5353

Rl5351

R15359

R153s8

No. Seen No. Collected S.A.M. Req. No,

R15350
R15360

I
1

1

I
1

1

R15352
R. N. A.

R15354

TA
(ù

BLE III Species at stoA II - Sandy, triodia, NW of Bluff
at 32040's' by Long. 136u42 tE)

Comnon Name No. Seen No. Col lected S. A.M. Req. No.

Desert Skink
Mourning Skink
Burrowing Skìnk
Dtel I a
Byrnoe's Gecko
Jewel I ed Gecko

III - Sandy, triodia, mallee' near Uno homestead
42',E)

Cormón Name No. Seen No. Coì lected S.A.M. Req. No.

Mourning Skink

2

1

5
5
1

1

1

-
I

2

1

1

1

5

I
1

2

R. N.A.
R15356
R. N .4.
R.N.A.

3

1

5
5

5
2
3

1

1 R1s357



REPORT OF TRIP TO WOODSIDE'ECHUNGA AREA

JULY 25TH 1976

Leader: - C. Hughes

A group of nine herpetologists attended this day trip to areas in
and arornd the Mount LoftY Ranges.

The first area visited was at Bradbr.ry, a hilly region near the
Onkaparinga River. This was a thickly vegetated area with patches of
alnoit inpenetrateable brarnble and gorse bushes. The hillsides were

studded with interesting rocky patches and outcrops, which harboured
several species of reptlles and frogs, most notable being Cunninghamrs

Skink (Egermí.a. eunninghønü (See table I).

The second area examined was nearer Adelaide, in the vicinity of
Stut Creek. Here vegetation was less dense than at the previous area,
the country being othãrwise very similar, with rocky outcrops, around
which several species were seen (See table II).

From here, the gloup noved up a tributary of sturt creek where a

Brown Snake was discovered, before returning to Adelaide'



TABLE I: - onkaparinga Rlver - (tat. 35004's Long. 138045'E)

Speci es

Egenní.a, ewtnínglwni
Haníengie deereeierloie
Lerieta, bougamsíLLi
Phy LL ocla,e ta Lus mæ¡nor attts
Peeudoplwyne bíbroni
Lymodgnae te e tasl,anierts i e

Speci es

AtrrphiboLwtæ bæbatus
E g ernia ernnirtgltotti
Ctenoüte nobustus
Hentier gis deer eeiens ís
Phy LLú.ae ta Ltæ møtnor attts
Ilrúeru o o &L s qurus miLít)
Delma moLLeri
llnechis flageLLwt
Pseudoplayne bibnoni

Speci es

Haniez,gis deer esierrci s
Phg L L odaÊ tg Lus mæ'rn on atus
Pseudonaja teæitiLLis

TABLE IV Members Present

Chris Hughes (Leader)
Graham Armstrong
Werner Brunn
John Fowler
Mark Gaìliford
Steve Hughes
Nick Joy
Damyl Levi
Julian tlhite

Corrnon Name

Cunningham's Skink

Bouganville's Skink
Marbled Gecko
Frogl et
Spotted Frog

Cormon Name

Bearded Dragon
Cunningham's Skink
Striped Skink

Marbled Gecko
Thick-taiìed Gecko
Legless Lizard
Li ttl e }'lhi p Sna ke
Frogl et

Cormon Name

Marbled Gecko
Brown Snake

,.10'.' 
5

).5

No. Seen

1

)10
3

No. Seen

No. Seen

TABLE II:- Sturt Creek (Lat. 35002's Long 138035'E)

1

4
2
5
5
1

1

1

5

TABLE III - Sturt Creek tributary (Lat. 35003'S, Long. 138034'E)

5
5

1



REPORT ON TRIP TO MANNTIú

AUGT ST 2l - 22, 1976

Leader: - C. Ftughes

T\+o vehicles carried 6 people to the survey sites.

For nost of the day of the 21st the weather was fine and warm for the
time of year. Or¡r first stop was about 2 kn out of Gr¡neracha in the
Adelaide Hills. Here the Onkaparinga comes close to the road and nany
rocky and reedy areas are to be found. One black snake (Peeudeehís
ponpLyriaeua) was collected from the area.

Next we stopped at an area near rocky point and had a look around the
swamp and cliffs. One of the most connon species encountered on this survey,
with the exception of a few smaller skinks, was the long necked tortoise
(ChteLodina Longieollzls) rnost of which were found dead along the banks of the
river and lagoons where the water level had dropped.

. Throughout the first day the areas looked at were basically similar in
habitat content rnainly linestone cliffs and wooded flats. (Table I)

On the second day we were joined by several other members of the group.
Despite the drizzle and unpleasant conditions we managed to turn of a fair
variety of reptiles at an igneous outcrop a few kn north of Mannr¡m on the
east side of the river (Table II).



TABLE I Species on R. Murray, t'lest Bank' near Mannum

TABLE I I

Spec i es

ChBlodim LongieoLlíe
C rypt obl ephant e b outtoní
l,torethia ep.
ùlenetia gneyi
filí^quÃ, ?ugoeut
Phg Llodae fu Lua mærnæahte
Itnd.en'¡ o odi I cut?us míL íi

Cormon Name

Long-neck tortoise
Bouton's Skink
Snake-eyed Ski nk

Shi ngl eback
Marbled Gecko
Thick-tailed Gecko

Bouton's Skink

Shi ngl eback
Bearded Dragon
Marbled Gecko
Thick-tailed Gecko
Brown Snake

Spec i es

CtenoLae nobusttts
Hañ.engis deeresì.ensis
GvyptobLepltæus b outoní
Meneùf.a greyí
Iiliqtta ?Wosa
Atnphib olt^m,t s b arb aüt s
Phy L L odne ty Lus mæ¡norattæ
Undem¡oodilattus miLü
Pseudonqja teætiLLis

TABLE III - Members Present

Species on R. Murray, East Bank, near Mannum

Cormon Name

Striped Skink

Status

Abundant
Cormon
Uncorrnon

Cormon
Cormon
Cormon

Status

Uncormon
Unconmon
Cormon

Cormon
Uncommon
Cormon
Cornnon
Comnon

Chris Hughes (Leader)
Graham Armstrong
Werner Brunn
Richard Elcock
John Fowler
Mark Gal I iford
Peter Hartì ey
Steve Hughes
Simon Ostler
Jul ia Smith
Jul i an l,lhi te



REPORf ON TRIP TO AREA SOUffi OF SCORPION WELL CONSERVATION PARK

\i¡n

SEPTEMBER 25 - 26, L976

Leader: - J. White

To de¡nonstrate to Peter Aitken (S.A' M'

Pygmy Possuns were collected in January L976,
and plant samples.

Curator of Mammals), where
so that he could take soil

ìeport:- Two vehicles were used to transPort eleven ne¡nbers to the survey aTea'

weather conditions wele nild, with varied cloud covel' and occasional
strong winds, but enough sunlight to encor.Eage reptile activity' The same

at"a.risited previoust! by the S.A.H.G. was reviewed, and the sites of
capture of the Pygmy Possums, located soil and plant samples being taken by

Peter Aitken. nô-pitfall traps weTe taken on this trip, and no Pygmy

Possums were founcl .

Far fewer reptiles wel.e seen on this occasion, and in particular,
. the Military Dragän, which had been very corunon in January, was only seen

in snatl nunbers. No Ctertotus brooksí weTe seen despite extensive
searches. The only species of snake seen was the Malterrs Snake (Dtysdnlia

masterí), two specimens being collected and Tetained for breeding purposes'

Although unspectacular herpetologically, the trip did fultfil its aim'

to aid the Mamnal section of S.A.M.

on the way back to Adelaide, a section of the River Murray was visited'
We examined the area of the east bank, half way between Tailen bend and

l,furray Bridge. This area was pastureland, with a levee, and irrigation
ditches, 

"rrã 
some riverside trèes beyond the levee' Water skinks (spheno-

moryhus quogií) were quite nlrrnerous ôn the sides of the levee, while several
Tiger snakeî (Noteehii seuttatus) were seen in the irrigation ditches ' A

juvenile sPecimen was collected.



TABLE I Species seen at Scorolon llelì area (gqo qf'S by l40o 47'¡l)

Speci es

tunphíboLtøue fordi
tunphibolwue oittieepe
Anrphibolwtte yiehn
Monethia obeeLea
CtenoLtn uber
Dryedalía ¡¡aeterL
De'lsna atntralis

Species seen..:ffi: 
Ï::.

No. Col I ected S.A.M. Req . No .

R 15618
RNA

R 15619

No. Collected S.A.M. Req. No.

RNA

RNA

Name

Miìitary Dragon
Bearded Dragon
Painted Dragon
Snake-eyed Skink
Striped Skink
Master's Snake
Legless Lizard

I'later Ski nk
Tiger Snake

2

2

i
2
I

RNA

RNA

TABLE I I

Spec i es

Sphenanotplus quoYü
Noteehie seuttatus

TABLE III Members Present

Julian t.lhite (Leader)
Tricia Andersen
Graham Armstrong
Sue Armstrong
Chri s Bourn
Werner Brunn
John Fowler
Mark Galliford
Andrew Todd
Ian Warmington
Richard Warmington

1

1



AIM:

THOMPSONS BEACH PORT PARHAM SURVEY

13TH.14TH AND zOTH-zIST NOVEMBER, 1977

TRIP LEADER: Chris Hughes

To conduct a widespread survey of the Northern beach areas and red
sand dune areas of Port Paraham, S.A. Although both visits were
initially organized as spotlighting trips, some members stayed over-
night ard continued the survey during daylight hours.

REPORT: 0n the evening of Saturday l3th, members met at a pre-arranged site
nn the Thompson's beach road. Here we split up into two groups; one

group looked at the Thompson's beach area and the other looked at the
coastal dune area of Port Paraham.

Both areas are basically the same in habitat being medium to coarse
white sand dune areas with approximate'ly 60% vegetation cover in most
areas. The vegetation consists mainly of ìow shrubs, bushes and pigface.

An initial look around the areas before dusk uncovered (IíLíqtn
mtgosa), @aníeng'ie penonül and (Movethía adeLaídønsis) in both areas
i s- fai rly I arge ñumbêrs . At Thompson' s beach one (Egermín truLtiseut'ata)
was caught but later escaped.

After dark we took the cars onto tracks and drove slowìy aìong
tooking for reptiles in the headlight beams. At both areas (DipLodactytue
eíLían'ie) were found. (Three of the six were collected since they were
pregnant and would be useful for observation purposes). At Port Paraham,

GhylodnetyLus marmorctusJ was found and at Thompson's beach one (TyphLína ep.)
was found on a track. Around 10.00 p.m. most members went home, but five
stayed on to continue the survey in the morning.

The next day the searching was mainly confined to the red sand dunes
of Port Paraham, as was the next weekends searching. Here the vegetation
was mainìy 4-8 feet Boxthorn bushes, with approx. 30% low grasses and
herbage cover and in some areas, Mallee. The species found are listed
ìn table III.



'ABLE I - Species seen at Thompson's Beach

ipecies No. Coìlected S.A.M. Reg. No.

R.N.A.

Comrpn Name No. Seen

Bl i nd Snake
Sand Skink I
Shingleback 5
I,lestern Bl uetongue -
Skink 5
Snake-eyed Skink 5

Spiny Gecko 3

þphlina ep.
lg ermi.a truLtie euttata
lilí4w 

"Wosaiiliqrc oecipitalie
larüengie peroni
îonethía adela,ídeneia
>iplodacty Lus eíLliæie

'ABLE II - SpecÍes seen at Port Parham

1

2

i

ipeci es

'eeuãonqja tertiLLie
lphlina ap.
'iLiqua. lqosq.
lenrüergis percni
,e?i,eta picttnata
lorethia adeLaidensis
rnphlboLww barbahrc
rnphiboLunus píetu^s
tipLodnetyLrc eiLíanis
'hg LLo dn cty Lus marnotatus
'q?anuß gouLdii

Comnxcn Name No. Seen No. Coììected S.A.M. Reg. No.

Brown Snake
Bì ind Snake
Shi ngl eback
Peron's Skink
Burrowing Skink
Snake-eyed Skink
Bearded Dragon
Painted Dragon
Spiny Gecko
Marbled Gecko
Goul d' s Goanna

2

5
5
3
5
I
2

1

1

3

1

2

ABLE III - Members Present

Chris Hughes (Leader)
Werner Brunn
John Fowìer
Mark Gal I iford
Steve Hughes
Nick Joy
Darry'l Levi
Andrew Mower
Jul ia Smi th
John Templ er
Jul i an l.lhi te



YORKE PENINSULA SURVEY

27Tït Ê 28TH NoVEMBER, 1976

Trip Leader: C. Hughes

Ai¡n: This was a preliminary survey of the Peninsula. Our main objective
was to find areas of natural scrub which could harbour valuable reptile
populations, but are not parts of National Parks or Reserves.

Report: Three vehicles transported eight people to the survey sites.

Yorke Peninsula is very heavily grazed and farmed, so little scrub
is to be for:nd in the central regions, this however does not seen to
have affected the populations of larger snakes, notably (Peeu.donaja
teætíLLie teætiLlis) E Qsetñoru;ja teætí.LLie infronaeu'la) which are
reportedly very comþn, at least in the mid to southerly regions. One
of each of these snakes were found; the later, a Peninsula Brown Snake
was collected. All other specinens were found in the coastal regions
which were whitç sand based with !ow, medium to dense scrub at Tiddy
Widdy Beach (34o25rS Lat. by L37ozi,e Lqng.), and 1 - 3 rnqtre scrub
on limestone based soil near Pt Julia (g¿o ¿1''ó lat. by 1370 49' E Long.),
and Daly Heads where we spent the night.

Unfortunately very few reptiles were seen at all on the Peninsula south
of Ardrossan; the nr;ajority were found at Tiddy Widdy Beach 3 km north of
Ardrossan. This was an area of extensive sand duens between farmland and
the sea. It measured up to 1 km across in some places and several kilo-
netres long in a N-S direction. The area is at present the site for several
new holiday shacks according to information given by locals.



Species encounlered at Tiddy l{lddy
(Lat. 34'25'S by Long. 1370

Beach
52'E)

Comnon Name

Bearded Dragon
Painted Dragon
Peron's Skink

Shi ngl eback
Goul d's Goanna
Death Adder

Cormon Name

l.larbl ed Gecko

No. No.
Ieen ColT-ected

No. No.
ileen Col-l ected

Reg. No.

Reg. No.

S .4. M.
Speci es

AnphiboLwtn banbatue
AnphiboLunua picün
Haniengie petoni
More thía. aà,e Laid.eræ i e
fiLíqua ntgosa
Vatøtus gouldii
A eøtltophi e cntare tieus

TABLE II

Spec i es

Phy L L o dne tg Lus mættprattts

TABLE III

Species encountered at Pt Julia' (Lat. 34o40's by Long. 137049'E)

I
4
6
I
5
I
I

MAs

8

Species encountered in farmland near Warooka.' (Lat. 34u 56' S by Long. 1370 25' E)

Speci es
No.
Seen

No.
Col ì ectedCormon Name

Tilí4ua rugosa Shingl eback 5
PeetÅonqja teætiLLie teætilZzle Cormon Brown Snakc 1

Psetñonqja t. infrønacula Peninsula Brown Snake 1

TABLE IV Members Present

Chris Hughes (Leader)

Graham Armstrong

Sue Armstrong

Werner Brunn

Mark Galliford
Andrew Mower

Simon Ostler
John Templer

1



REPORT OF PINAROO MOUNT GAMBIER SURVEY

27TH DECEMBER ,76

TRIP LEADER:

lST JANUARY '77

C. Hughes

Aim: To conduct a sweeping survey of the entire South-east corner of the
state, noting habitats and areas worthy of more intense survey.

Report: Two cars provided transport for nine people to the survey sites.--the method of sampling employed was severaì intermittant stops at places
of potential herpetological interest, from half an hour to overnight
durati on .

0n the morning of 27th December we headed directly to Pinaroo. The
first stop was an area of low Mallee and medium-densit¡ scrub on yellow
sandy ground approximateìy 25 km south of Pinaroo, (36"32'S Lat. by
140046'E Long.). Species observed were funphíboLunte fondi) (PhuLLodnetyLue
mazmoratus) ßíLiqw rugoed (Ctenotue sp.) - (seen only); none ¡{ere
col I ected.

Thg second area vlsited was approximateìy 55 km north of Bordertown
(Lat. 36000'S, Long 140045'E). The'vegetation in this area was mainly
tal'l eucaìypts on hard soil; habitats were mainly logs and ìoose bark fallen
from trees.

The species encountered were lP. mæmoratus) (nerieta bougainoiLLi) and
(Morethia ep.)

The next day^we moved on Squth towards Penola and stopped near
Mosquito Creek (37"87'S Lat. 140"50'E Long.). Here the specimen found was
a ìarge unbanded (Noteehis çeuttatus); this was colìected. From there we
moved to a larger swamp (37"09'S 1at.140"45'E Long.) here three large
Copperheads (ArctnaLaps superbal were found. One was coìlected.

We then movedsoutheast of Penola towards the Dismal swamp. l'le
stayed on Lynwood park, which has been proclaimed an unofficial wildlife
sanctuary. The landowner, however, did not mind us looking around the swamps
and camping overnight. The only reptiìes seen were tiger snakes of which
we found eight specimens despite the inclement weather.

The next day we visited a few more swamps but the onìy specimens
seen were again Tiger snakes and several Green Golden Bell frogs (Litonía
aurea) aìong with a number of (Crinia sp./ and one dead Tortoise (CheLodina
LongieoLlie).

tle then moved further south and stayed in a sand dune area on the
coast near Blackfeìlows caves; only two specimens were caught here, (Egermia
uhitei ) and (Hemieryie peroni).

The following day we headed north again towards Bool Lagoon hoping to
find some suitable areas outside the Reserve area. Much of the day was
spent travelling and aro¡nd 6.00 p.m. we^stopped at an area approx. 10 km

South of Bool Lagoon (37'13'5 Lat by 140'42'E Long.) Here we found a Blotched
Bluetongue QiLí4tø nignoluted, this specimen overheated and died in the car.

Another Copperhead was collected in a nearby swamp. The landowner was
very helpful in thls area; he spent several hours with us both in the field and
at the campsite and managed to turn up a Tortoise Gheloditø 1øngicoLLís) while
doing dutles around the station (this speclmen was released).

The next day was spent travelling as was the last day of the trip' January
lst, 1977.



(

Aslmany short stops were made, tables list species seen in habitat types, rather
than map locations.

TABLE I Species encountered in swamp habitats

No Seen No. Col I ected S. A. M. NcSpeci es

Noteehie eeuttatue
AuetneLape eupenba
TiLiqn nigroLutea
Phy LLodn ety Lue mar'¡nonatua
CheLodína LongieoLLie
Litonia awea
Cniní.a, signifera
Lynmodynas te e tasmcrli ene i a
Lynnto dynae t e e dúnemtLi
Lynmo dyrtas t e e p enoni

Soeci es

Egetmia uhitei
Haniergís penoni

Speci es

Phy LLodn ety Lus mørnoratus
Le p'i s ta b oug arnt iLLi i
Morethia sp.

Speci es

AnphiboLwws fordi
AnphiboLwue ba?batue
Ctenotue ep.
IiLuqua ?ugosa
Phy LLodø,ety Lue marmaratue

Tiger Snake 2L

Copperhead Snake 4

Blotched Blue tongue I
Marbl ed Gecko 5

Long-neck Tortoise 3

Green and Golden Bell Frog 10
Frogì et l0
Marbled Frog 10
Buì I Frog 2

Peron's Frog 2

Conmon Name

Conrnon Name

tdhi tes Ski nk
Peron' s Ski nk

Conrnon Name

Marb'ìed Gecko
Bouganville's Skink
Snake eyed Skink

Conmon Name

Miììtary Dragon
Bearded Dragon
Striped Skink
Shi ng'leback
Marbled Gecko

1

i

R.N.A.

R.N.A.

R. N. A.

TABLE I I Species encountered in Sandhill (Blackfellows Caves)

No. Seen No. Collected

1

4

3
2
1

I

TABLE II I Species encountered in Eucalypt Forrest (Lat 36000'S Long. 1400145¡E)

No. Seen No. Collected S.A.M. Req. N

TABLE IV Species encountered in dense scrub near Pinaroo (Lat 3S0¡2'S, Long 148046'E)

No. Seen No. Collected S.A.M. Req. Nc

4
1

5
2
5

TABLE V Members Present

Chris Hughes (Leader)
Werner Brunn
Mark Galìiford
Peter Hartley
Andrew Mower
Simon Ostìer
Andrew Todd
Ian !'larmi ngton
John l,larmi ngton



Report

REPORT OF TRIP TO MIDDIEBACK RANGES. EYRE PENINSULA

January 29 - 3L, 1977

Leader:- J. White

Ai¡n: - To review the reptile fauna of the south Middleback Ranges.

: - Thirteen herpetologists were transported to the survey area in
five vehicles. The weather was warrn to hot during the day, with
cloudless sky, and ¡noderate cool breezes, and cool to cold nights.

The Middleback Ranges extend in a broken chain, fron Iron Duke
in the south to lron Knob, so¡ne 90 k¡n to the north. Most ot the
ranges are rich in lron, and the whole chain is under BHP nining
lease, although only the northern end is being mined at present.
However, the southern end is being tested for ¡nining, and it is
possible that this will also disappear in the future. In addition,
the whole area is grazed by sheep and goats.

The southern end of the chain, approxirnately 70 km south of
Whyalla, is relatively untouched, though nevertheless crisscrossed
with nining tracks. It wàs this area, centred around Iron Duke and
Iron Duchess, and the flat nallee below, which was of principal
interest to the S.A.H.G. The ranges here, contain nunerous rock
outcrops, capable of sheltering rnany reptiles, with nixed scrub on
the slopes merging into the ¡nallee plains atound, with areas of
spinifex, bluebush and saltbush. The diversity of habitats should
favour high reptile populations, with a great deversity of species.

Although the S.A.H.G. only spent one day, and two nights search-
ing the area, a wide range of lizards were seen, but no snakes. These
are listed in table I. However, the Western Herpetology Group has
also visited this area on numerous occasions, and the species which
they have recorded are listed in table II.

On the rocky slopes, the Peninsula Dragon 1.4. fioni) was very
conmon, while skinks were far less abundant, at least in terms of
observations. Predictably, both Egermia stokeeü and Egernia etrLoLata
were present amongst the rocks, as was the Striped Skink (Ctertøtus 8p.).

Reptiles seened far less abundant on the plains, where the Crested
Dragon (A. eríetatue) was nost frequently seen. Surprisingly, no
Shinglebacks (TiLiqrc mtgoed or Bearded Dragons Gnphíbolumß úítticepe)
were seen.

At night, the sandy'areas at the base of the range were ¡nost
populous with reptiles, eight species of geckoes being seen. Most
noiable of these was the Knob-tail gepko (Neplwunte etelLahle)' a large
gecko which is adapted to burrowing ih the sand, coming out at night to
forage for food. Also active at night on the sandy plains, though also
seen during the day, was the Desert Skink (Egermía inomatd, another
burrowing lizard.



In comon with urany ísolated rocky tanges in South Australia, the
Middleback Ranges harbour a wide variety of reptilos. Many of these are
of considerable herpetological interest, such as the Carpet Python, but
all are representod elsewhere on Eyre Peninsula. Even the conplete
destruction of these ranges would not threaten the extinction of a single
species of reptile. However, the ranges do define the southefli-most limit
of several species and so some care in preserving part of this area would
seem worthwhile. Discussions with B.H.P. indicate that this will take
place anyway, as only part of the ranges are economicatly viable for
mining. Although lron Duke is listed as the locality of specimens caught,
all are represented throughout the range, and no herpetological significance
should be placed on Iron Duke itself. The S.A.H.G. gratefully acknowledges
the assistance given by B.H.P. in conducting this suwey.



TABLE I

-

Specles seen on and arcund Iron Duke (Lat. gg016'5 by Long. 13707'E)

S. A.M.

SPECIES

tunphibohmn fionii
hnphíboltmn eri e ta.tue
Cte¡uïtts eeltombwgki
Ctenotue
Tilíqa eeiTæoidee
MorethÌ,a
Cryptoblephæue boutonü
EgerwLa etriolatu
Egemña atokeeü
Egermía inornata
Ilnden'no iIiB cnlrua tnilli
Neplwtnus eteLLaü¿e
Rhynclnedeuna ormafn
Letæasinn dønaetmt
Gehyra uariegata
Heteronoti,a binoeíí
Pfty LLo dae ty Lue matmoruttle
DipLodnetX Lus eLLi.arie
LiaLis btætonis

COMMON NAI.IE

Penfneula Dragon
Cregted Dragon
Striped Skink
Strlped Skink
Conmon Blue tongue

Snkae-eyed Skink
Tree Skink
Stoke I s Skir¡k
Desert Skink
Thick-tailed Gecko
Knob-tailed fecko
Beaded Gecko
Beaded Gecko
DteIIa
Bynoers Gecko
Marbled Gecko
Spiny Gecko
Burton¡s Legless Lizard

No. Seen No. Coììected

30
15

2

I

3
5
5

:

15
l0
I

1

4
4
I
2

I
2
I

3
I
1

1

1

1

I

I

TABLE II Add'i ti onal speci es recorded from the area by l'1. H. G.

DiplodnetyLus eLderi
Iilíqtn branehialie
DeLma naeuta
Vatsnus gouldii
MoneLía epiLotes
Aeanthophie antor etí eus
Dqnqrtsí.a Psonnophís
Pseuáonqja nuehaLis
SínoeeLaps faseidahts

Jewelled Gecko
Mourning skink
Legless Lizard
C,ouldt s Goanna
Carpet Python
Death Adder
Yellow-faced !{hip Snake
!{estern Brovtn Snake
Desert Burrowing Snake

TABLE I I I Members Present on Trip.

Julian l{hite (f.eader)
Tricia Ar¡dersen
Graha¡n ¡Uãlstrong
Sue Armstrong
Werner Brunn
John Fowler
Ìfark Galliford
Steve Giddings
Chris Huges
Nick Joy
Debbie Leggo
Simon Ostler
Julia Smith



REPORT OF A DAY TRIP TO THE SOUTHERN MT LOFTY RANGES:

FEBRUARY 13TH, 1977

LEADER:- S. Armstrong

Aim: 0n Sunday 13th February, the Herpetology Group visited three
separate area¡ of the Southern l'lt Lofty Ranges to endeavour to
obtain a speclmen of the tlt Lofty Ranges Copperhead, AustneLape ep.
Although our efforts went unrewarded in this aspect we did manage
to capture several reptiles for the display at Cleland N.P.

Report: The Group met at Stirling at 10.00 a.m. 0n the preceeding day_
the Ranges had received a substantiaì amount of rain for the time of
year and we were eager to search for reptiles drying out in the late
morning sun. However, the temperature escalated rapidly and by noon
all diurnal reptiles encountered were at optimum activity.

The first area visited was an area of natural woodland on the
western slopes of Mt George, approx. 3 km. East of Stirling. It was
here where the majority of the reptiles were found. Between 10 a.m.
and 12 noon we searched the slopes uncovering reptiles not yet
aroused by the sun which was still concentrating its rays on the
easterly slopes. Reptiìes recorded from this area are listed in
tabl e one.

Following lunch we moved scjuth to an area just south of Mylor.
Here, two separate habitats were looked at by the member; An area of
natural scrub on the eastern side of the road and a pastoral sketch
of land, dotted with small art'ificial dams, on the western side of the
road. Reptiles recorded from both habitats are listed in table two.

At 3.30 p.m. we moved to an area of isolated scrub, near
Piccadilly Vaìley, where members had previously recorded sighting a
Copperhead. Reptiles encountered here are listed in table three.

At 5.30 p.m. the me+bers decided to call it a day and turned
their vehicles for home.



IABLE l. l,lt George (tat ¡SoO0'S by Long. 138o45'E)

Specl es

U¡æahie flagelLwrt
Egermía uhitíi
Let o\opiema trilineata
I'eb lnp i ema gai chetø ti
Haniengie decreaienoie
Phg LlÐdnc tA Lus marmon atus

TABLE 2.

Speci es

Leío Lopiema guiehenati
Iiliqw rqola,
AnphiboLomte d.ecreei
P euàe ehi e p otphg riactn

Members Present:

Cormon Name

Li ttl e blhi p Snake
tlhi te's Ski nk
3 Lined Skink
Grass Skink
3 toed Skink
Marbled Gecko

Cormon Name

Grass Skink
Stump-tailed lizard
Tawny Dragon
Red-bellied Black Snake

No. Seen No. Collected

Numerous
Numerous

2

(Pastoral area)
No. Seen

2 for Cleland dlsplay
2 for Cleland dlsplay
I for S.A.M.
10 for food items
5 for food items

No. Seen (Natural area

Numerous

Myìor (tat ¡soo3'S by Long 138045'E)

sNumerou
2

1

;

No specimens where collected from this area

TABLE 3. Piccadilly Valley (Lat 34059'S by Long 138044'E)

spii.,
Egernì.a. uhitü
Leio Lopiema guieheno tí

Conmon Name

l,lhi te's Ski nk
Grass Skink

Graham Armstrong (Leader)
l¡lerner Brunn
Mark Galliford
Steven Gi ddi ngs
Andrew Mower
Si rnon 0s tl er

No. Seen No. Coìlected

1

Numerous
5 for food i tems

Vi si tor: Hans tli I i fred



TRIP REPORT MURRAY MOUTH COMPLEX

26TH & 27TH FEBRUARY, T977

Trip Leader: C. Hughes

Ten members attended this two day survey of the more easily accessible
and unpreserved areas of the Murray Mouth.

The weather over the weekend varied from cool and overcast Io fine and
mild over both days with the terperature during the day around 22"'2SoC.

A great deal of the area looked at was farmland but areas of reeds and
long grais were to be fowrd near the waters edge. In a few areas a few
hectares of scrubland had been left so we checked these out also.

Having no access or pe::nits to enable us to collect on the Younghusband
Peninsula we moved on to tñe sandhills near the Goolwa barrages which see¡ned

to be ¡nore or less a continuation of the same sort of vegetation and norphology.

Speaking with locals on the Nurrung Peninsula we were told of natural
crossbréeds between Tiger Snakes and Copperheads, one of which was suPposedly
lodged with the South Australian Muset¡n and identified as such. Fron this
area we collected two Tiger Snakes, one of which was exceptionally dark, with
even a dark belly and only very thin dorsal stripes. The other, a juvenile
was much lighter in colour with very obvious stripes.



TABLE I

-

Stop I

Speci es

Lenieta bougainuiLli

TABLE II

Speci es

Haniergíe percni
Noteehie seutatus

TABLE III
Species

tunphiboLwue barbaüÆ
AntphiboLtmts pieüts
Lerista fností

' Hentiangie peroni
Ii.Lí^q1Æ ?ugosa

yellow sqnd with medium denslty I -
it-at. 350 44' S by Long. l39o 2õ' E)

Cormon Name No. Seen

Bougainville's Skink 2

2 metre shrub vegetatlon.

No. Collected S.A.M. Req. No

1

No. Seen No. Collected S.A.M. Reg. No

Banks of Lake Albert. near farm buildinqs.
(Lat. 35o 22'S by Long. 1390 1'4' E)

Conmån Name

Peron's Skink
Tiger Snake

(Lat. 35o 32' S by Long. 13Bo 45' E)

Cormon Name

Bearded Dragon
Painted Dragon
Burrowing Skink
Peron's Skink
Shi ngl eback

No. Seen No. Collected S.A.M. Reg. Nc

3
2

I
t'

2
2

3
5
4
I
2

0
1

I
1

0

I

TABLE IV Members Present

-

Chris Hughes (Leader)

Werner Brunn

Mark Gaì I iford
Steve Giddings

Nick Joy

Debbie Zeggo

Simon Ostler
Jul ia Smith

Andrew Todd

Ian Warmington



NORTHERN FLINDERS COPLEY SURVEY

8 - llTt{

Trip Leader:

APRIL, t977

G. Armstrong

Ai¡n: - To conduct a survey of the Northern Flinders around Mt Serle and

- 
Brachina Gorg.c and conpetc reptile populations with those found in the
flatter North Westerly areas around Copley.

Report:- After a days drive we reached Mt Serle homestead at approximately

-.30 

p.m. This was the first najor stop, although we had made a few
short stops along the way. It was here that those on the trip saw their
first Red Barred Dragons Gnphí.bolwus va&tappd. These proved to be

fairly conmon in the area with upwards of 15 specinens being seen during
oul stay.

Two exceptional finds were ¡nade here. Firstly, on top of Mt Serle
proper a pair of Tawny Dragons funphiboLumts deoresii) were found.' These
àre very iimilar to the red barred dragons in form but colouration is quite
different. Secondly, and perhaps nost inportantly, an adult Velvet Gecko
(Oedwa marrnoyata) was also found on top of Mt Serle. This is believed
to be the only reliable specimen of the entire genus to be found in South
Australia.

0n the afternoon of the 9th April we broke camp and headed north west
for the flat and sandy areas north of Lyndhurst near Farina.

We checked the ruin of Farina and found a large but very thin sand
Goana (Vayøuts flawufus) in a well, along with a Bearded Dragon 14. oittieeps)
in si¡nilar condition. (Both specimens were rescued). In nearby sandhills
we collected some of the interesting skinks and dragons which we expected to
find, including Ø. rutelnLis) and (Ctenotus broolcsi).

Although we ¡uade a great number of very short stops around both locations,
all but a few species were found at the longer stops, so in view of the nature
of the trip the more insignificant stops will be omitted fron the records.

It is, however, notable that a few species were represented only by dea_d

specimens and sloughs in wells and ruins. These were (Spltertomorphus rLelwdsoni
(Peeuåona:ja nucTtalLie ) and eeeudachie austraLis ) .

On the afternoon of 10th April we once again broke canp and moved south
to Brachina Gorge in order to nake the trip home the next day somewhat shorter.



TABI.E I Reptiles recorded fron Mt serle (Lat.30o 32'S; Long. 138o53t8).

No. Seen No. Collocted

I
1

I
ó
2

1

I
2

2

;
I
1

2

2

16'E).

No. Collected

Museum

R.N.A.
R.N .4.
R15958
R15956
Rl5957
R15960
R15962
R15961

R15959

R15964
R15963
R.N.A.
R.N .4.

Musetm
Reg. Nc

R.N .4.
R15944
R15945
R.N .4.
R15946

R15947
R15948
R15949
R15950
R15952
R1695 1

Reg. NoSpecies

ùiplo ilacty Lw int erne dius
tuhym. uøiegata
Gelryra pwrctata
Hetenonotía binoei
1euduta ¡rurmoruta
Tynpanocryptia Lineata
WhM atntraLie
Ænphibolunte uaihuppa
Anrphibolunrc deereeü
cryptobLephanw boutonii
Ctenottn nobustu.e
E g ermí.a, mat gæetae p eneonata
Egernia etokeeií
Morethí.a, bouLengeri
fuehgdoaaun)ß ?WoBuß
Lerieta rruelLerí
L er i e ta ptmc tatouit tata
Denmeia psønnophis
Ilneehís breoicauàa
IiLiqtn brø¿ehíaLis

Comnon Name

Spiny tailed Gecko
Dtella
Rock Dtella
Prickly Gecko
Velvet Gecko
Earless dragon

Red-barred dragon
Tawny dragon
Snakey-eyed skink
Striped skink

Stoke's skink

Shingleback

Yellow faced whip snake
Mitchelrs short tailed snake
Mourning skink

1

nutnerous
nunerous
nunelous

1

l2
10

numerous
2

15

oo2's; Long. 138o

No. Seen

5

53591R

TABLE II Reptiles recorded near Farina (Lat. 3

Corunon NameSpecies

Heteronotia binoei Prickly Gecko
AtnphiboLwrc tittieeps Inland bearded dragon
AnphiboLwus pietus Painted dragon
AtnphiboLwus fordi Military dragon
Anphibolwu.s nttehaLíe Central netted dragon
TynrparLoeryptie tetraporophora Earless dragon
Vatavus fLauiorufirc Sand Goanna
Ctenotue z,egius Striped skink
Ctenatus brooksí Striped skink
Ctenotus etnatrchü Striped skink
Meneti-a. greAi GreYrs skink
Lerieta orientalie
LerLsta bipes
IraehyoLosauîu.B TWosuB Shingleback

TABLE III Members Present

Graham A:mstrong (Leader)
Sue Armstrong
Steve Berry
Werner Bnxrn
John Fowler
I'lark Galliford
Chris Hughes
Debbie Leggo
Brian Millar
Sinon Ostler

nurnel0us

10
numerous

2

;
nlrmerous
numerous

1

3
6
2

1

1

2

4
2

3
1

?2



DATE : 24TH. JULY 1977 TRIP LEADER : GRAHAI,I ARMSTRONG

After meeting at the t,|ar Memorial at 8.30a.m. the Group departed ln.three
vehicles. The weather wãs cold and wlndy and it was overcast for most of the time.
niier ðrossing the river at Murray Brid-ge we stopped and. searched a sand dune region
ipp.orirãlãli"l km. from the tor'nn.Reptiies observè¿ at this location are recorded in

TRIP REPORT OF DAY TRIP TO MURRY BRIDGE ARFA

gur next stop was at Mannum Waterfalls. This is an isolated rocky area
a permanent'creek whlch is located about 10 km. south of Mannum. Reptiles

at this location are recorded on table 2.
Due to the cold weather the trip was onìy moderately successful. A totaì of
les were collected for the Musem.

table 1.

surroundi ng
di scovered

three repti

TABLE 1. Species recorded at Murray Bridge-
,TãE'Ïilats looked at. 1. Edge of the river.

2. Limestone cliffs bordering river.
3. Sand dunes behind limestone cliffs.

SPEC IES

lympànocri pti s 'l i neata

-erista bougainvillii

'lorethi a sp.

ìphenomorphous quoyi i
\otechis scutatus

COMMON NAME No. SEEN No. COLLECTED- HABITAT

Sand dunes.

Sand dunes.

Limestone c

River edge.

River edge(

Earless Dragon

Bougainville Skink

Water Skink

Mainland Tiger Snake

pecies recorded at Mannum l,laterfaìls.
Rocky outcrops surrounded by weìì graze

No. SEEN

2

10

1

1

2

TABLE 2. S

Habitat; d pastoral land.

No. C0LLECTEDSPEC I ES COMMON NAI4E

vlorethi a sp.
¡'leneti a greyi Grey' s Skin k

rlemiergi s decresiensi s Three-toed Skink

Gehyra {rnctata Rock Dtelìa

Heteronotia binoei Prickìy Gecko

Unden¡oodosaurus millii Barking Gecko

TABLE 3. Members present on trip.
1. Graham Armstrong (Leader)
2. Steve Berri
3. Werner Brunn
4. John Fowler
5. Mark Galliford
6. Andrew Mower
7. Julia Smith
8. Andrew Todd
9. Ian Warmington

10. John Warmlngton
11. Julian 6ralg

Numerous

I
6

Nurnerous

Numerous

3

I



FIELD TRIP TO INNAI'IINKA VIA THE STRZELECKI TRACK

SEPTEMBER 3 - 11 L977

Trlp Leader:- J. White

Aim:- To sample the repti
review the area north of

ìation along the Strzeleckl Track, and
ka for further field work.

le popu
Innami n

Report:- Nine members in two vehicles partic_ipated, and two members in an

-Ñ".p. 
& lll.S. vehicle joined us for part of the trip at Innaminka. In

addition we met the l,l.H.G. at Innaminka.

This trip was beset with technical probìems which severeìy marred
our herp efficiency, and reduced our available collecting time consider-
ably. We had planned to use a generator for spotlighting, and pit traps
in the sandy areas. These were carried in a hired trailer which broke
its springs at the early part of the track. This meant that much of our
equiprnent, including pit traps, was left behind, and our time available
reduced, as we had to allow time for repair of the trailer on the way
back.

l,leather on the first three days was very unfavourable, being
compìetely overcast, with strong cold winds. We went up via the western
side of the Flinders Ranges, checking several ruins and wells on the way
(taUles I & II). t.{e spent the first night at Mt Searle Station, and
here found several species (table III), but no more odeutamæmorata.

0n the second day we made our way further north to Lyndhurst and
the start of the Strzeìecki Track. The Track, which now services the
Moomba Gas F'ields, has been extensively upgraded by the Highways Dept.,
and most is in excellent condition, accessible to two-gheeì drive vehicles.
The first section of the track is uninteresting gibber, heavily grazed by
cattle, with few areas for reptiles. There are occasional rock outcrops
and ruins and these were checked (taUles IV). It was here that our traiìer
broke its springs, and we had to abandon it, to be collected and repaired
on the way back. Several species were caught around the Homestead on our
two visits there (taUle V). l.le are extremeìy grateful to the Manager and
his staff, who kindly ìooked after the trailer, and helped us repair it on
the way back. He made the interesting corrment that illegal shooters are a
probìem in this area, despite the distance from Adelaide. Certainly
rabbits are very corrmon, as they are all along the Track, reaching very
high populations in the sandy areas along the northern sections of the
Track.

0n the third day we left Murnpeowie and the trailer, with its pit
traps, generator etc., and headed north-east along the track. After passing
through rnore featureless gibber, we finally started on the sandy areas.
The first sand, around Monte-Collina Channel, was of very pale colour, and
forred into numerous small tussocks. Here we found a very pale form of
Hetenorøt¿¿ (tabte VI). Further north the sand became darker, and well
forr¡ed into dunes, with mixed low vegetation, including canegrass. However
the cold weather inhibited reptile activity, and few species were seen
(taUle VII). tle did not see any reptiles spotlighting. However rabbits
were numerous, and during the day time, dingoes were frequently seen.
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0n the fourth day the weather improved, as we reached Moomba. Here
we met Charles Balcharek, who has an interest ln herpetology, maintains
a small collection, and has helped herps from Adelafde befõie (most
noteably' Mike Tyler). [,'le were also called in at Moomba and were kindly
shown round by the plant superintendant.

Moomba, like much of the sandy areas or the northern Track, attracted
huge numbers of birds of prey, in some cases groups of as many as a hundred,
or even more. Dingoes were also co¡rmon, but few kangaroos or emus weresited. Bearded dragons OnphiboLunte Ðittícepe) were also very cormon in
this area.

More specimens were collected amongst the cane grass of the dune
country (taUle VIII), and, three of these were alt ac[ive within one small
cane grass tussock. From the dune country we rpved further north, passing
through country severely affected by stock, before reaching Coopers'Creek-
and Innaminka. Here we joined with Geoff Coombe and Stuart pillman in an
I.Pr&w,S. Toyota, and we also met with the w.H.G., ôt a campsite on the
banks of the Cooper.

They had been in the area for some time, and reported several sitings
of cooper's creek rortoise (Enrydwa t<refftí?), both near the campsite, anð
also at_Coongie Lakes to the nôrth, whei^e it was very numerous. They had
also coììected a Red-naped Snake (Eurina dínÅmd in this area. A recent
slough from a children's Python (Lí.asie chiLiþenil was found at the
Innaminka dump, and the inhabitants at the Innaminka outpost claimed to
have sited live snakes, fitting the description of this þython, in this
vi ci ni ty.

From Innaminka, we rpved eastward to the sand dune country, which
consists of large deep red sand dunes, covered by cane grass, with
occasional areas of spinifex. The weather was u,arm, and reptiles were
active, incìuding a large King _rown (PseudÊchís aætraLis), found in the
gane_grass on the side of a dunã. Lizards were conmon in tÍre cane grass tussocks
(lqUle IX). We also visited another section of Coopers Creek, and found a
Gilberts Dragon øoplþgnattaß fiLberti) active on the ground. It rapidìy moved
!o g ìarge gum tree overhanging tne water, where it waõ eventua'lly cäughi
(taule x).

-_undoubledly, if we had nrore time in the Innaminka area, many more
reptiles would have been collected, and we will have to revisit the area
to provide a better record for the Museum. However time, and trailer problems
forced an earìy return to Adelaide, and little of significance was coliected
on the way back.



TABLE I - Mern Merna Rulns, western Flinders (Lat 31o37'S by Long 138o23'E)

No. No.
Fen CollectedSpeci es

fletenonotí.a bi¡toeí
Ctenottn nobtntus
Cvyptoblephar,lts
@hyra pwwtata
Ilor etfuía. b ouleng eri

Speci es

Morethía aÅelnidensie
Væøtus gouLdii
Hetenonotia binaei

Spec i es

tunphibolwus deeneeii
AnphiboLwas oadttappa
Anphí.bo Lwt te oíttieep e
Ctenotus uþen
Egerwí.a. stol<psíí
Iiliqn 

"ugosa.Cry ptobLepharus plag ioe ephalus
Monethi.a boulengerù
Eeteronotí.a. bLnoei
Gehyra uariegata

Speci es

Tytnpanoe'Lpkts tetraponopltona
I,to r e thí,a, a-d.eTai dens i e
Menetí.a, greyíí
Heteyonotia binoei
AmphiboLtm,te píekts

Speci es

ùipLodacty Lus tee e eLlatw
Und.em'to odi a aurruB tri LLi,i
Suta euta

Speci es

Anrphibolwrc ?btus
Eetenotptia binoei

Cormon Name

Tawny Dragon
Red-barred Dragon
Bearded Dragon
Striped Skink
Spiny-taiì Skink
Shi ngì eback
Ski nk
Snake-eyed Skink
Binoe's Gecko
Dtel I a

Conmon Name

Earless Dragon
Snake-eyed Skink
Ski nk
Binoe's Gecko
Painted Dragon

Conmon Name

Tessel lated Gecko
Barking Gecko
Curl Snake

Cormon Name

Painted Dragon
Binoe's Gecko

Cormon Name

Binoe's Gecko
Strlped Skink
Ski nk
Dtel I a
Snake-eyed Skink

Cormon Name

Snake-eyed Skink
Gould's Goanna
Binoe's Gecko

s.A.M.
R-eq. No.

R16078
R16076
R16075
R16079
R16077

;
:

3
1

I
I
I

TABLE II - Ruins, western Flinders (t-at g1033'S by Long 138o39'E)

No.
Ieen

1 (dead)

TABLE III - Mt Searle, north Flinders (tat ¡0o31'S by Long 138o55'E)

No.
ColTãcted

No.
Col-ì ected

No.
ColTected

No.
ColT]ected

I

I

1

No.
leen

R16074

S.A.M
Reg. No

RNA

RNA

R16082
RNA

R16080
R16081

¡

2

;
5
5

1

2

I
1

1

TABLE IV - Ruins near Mt Lyndhurst Station, Strzelecki Track (Lat 30011'S by Long 138043'El

No.
Col I ected

No.

-Seen

2

2
I
2
1

1

1

I
1

S.A.M.
Res. Nõ.

R16068
R16083
R16084
R16085
R16067

TABLE V - Marnpeowie Station, Strzelecki Track (tat Zgog5'S by 13904'E)

No.
Ieen

No.
teen

S.A.M.

TABLE VI - Monte - Collina Channel - Strzelecki Tracf (lat 290g0'S by Long 139o56'E)

2
3 2



TABLE VII - Sand dunes, Strzelecki Track (Lat 29o00'S by Long 14907'E)

Species

Spfenorcryhw fae eiol attn
Leriata bipee
Gehyna oæíegata

Speci es

CtenoLtn brool<ei
Sphenomozphw faa eiolahn
Mor e tltí.a. oÅ.elaidene i e
Menetia greyii
Antphibolwtn batbahn

Spec i es

Diponiplnra uvùnneekü
Ctenotus negiue
Ctenotrc brool<si
Morethia aÅeLaideneís
Menetìa, greyü
Peeuàeehís au.stralie

TABLE X

Speci es

Loplto gnathus g iLbertí
Monethia boulengerí

TABLE XI - Innaminka dumP

Speci es

T! nrp azto cn ip tw t e tn ap on aplto n a
Menetia greyíi

TABLE XII

Cormon Name

No.
Sen '

Desert-banded Sklnk -
Burrowlng Sklnk 2

Dtella -

No.
ColTected

No. No.
Fen ColTected

TABLE VIII - Sand dunes, strzeìecki Track (Lat zSots'S by Long 140018',E)

1

I
I

I
I
2

i

2
2
1

1

2
1

R16086
R16087
R16088

R16091
R16092
Rr6089
R16090

s.A.M.
Cormon Name

Striped Skink
Desert-banded Skink
Snake-eyed Skink 2

Ski nk
Bearded Dragon 1

TABLE IX Sand dunes east of Innaminka (Lat ZToqS'S by Long 140o57'E)

No.
leen

No.
Col-l ected

No.
ColTected

I
1

No.
Col-ì ected

1

1

Reg. No.

RNA

R1607 1

R16072
R16094
Rr6095

S.A.M.

Two-lined Dragon
Striped Skink
Striped Skink
Snake-eyed Skink
Ski nk
King Brown Snake

Burkes Dig Tree, Coopers Creek (Lat 21o40'S by Long 14108'E)

Cormon Name

Cormon Name

Gi I bert's Dragon
Snake-eyed Skink

Cormon Name

Earless Dragon
Ski nk

:

No.
leen

No.
leen

S.A.M.

(tat e7o45'S by Long 140045'E)

Members Present:-

Jul ian Hhite (Leader)
Graham Armstrong
Steve Berry
l,lerner Brunn
Geoff Coombe (N.P. &l'¡.s.)
Jul ian Craig
Mark Galliford
Chris Hughes
Andrew Mower
Siua"i Pillman (Environment Div-)
Hans I'lal lfrted



FIELD TRIP TO RENI'IARK AREA

SEPTEMBER 17-18, 1977

Trip Leader:- J. l.lhlte

Aim:- To conflrm reported finds of the Velvet Gecko (1dewa møtnorata) in
- this area, amongst'Sheaoak stands.

Report:- Eight nembers in two vehicles moved straight to Renmark, where we
initially visited Joe Bredl at his new reptile park. Joe reported that he
had caught five odewa in an area just north of Renmark, amongst Sheaoak
stands. This area is just south of the new Danggali Conservation Park.
Smaìl stands of Sheaoak are found throughout this area, and it is extensively
represented in the Conservation Park. However, rpst stands are small, and
many have been ruined by sheep and goats. There are also areas of mallee
with regions of rriodia, and it is these areas which have the largest reptile
diversity and population.

0n this occasion, the Group extensively searched several stands of
Sheaoak, and sampled rriodi.a areas and saltbush flats as well, but no 1dewa
were located. Although this does not rule out the presence of this species,' this area has been well covered over the last few years, and as no odbwa,
other than those reported by Joe Bredl, have been found, their status in this
area remains highly doubtful.

Some other interesting species were collected and these are listed in the
tables following. All are previously predicted inhabitants of this region,
and most predominate in the I?í.odíÃ, habitats.

Before leaving the area, we briefly visited one of the flood lakes of
the Murray. 0n the western side, amongst ìarge dead gum trees, we observed
several Lace Monitors Oamnus taritn), including one very ìarge specimen.
Five were observed in a period of half an hour, all in a small area. There
were no nests near by and the area was marked'ly degraded by sheep and cattle.
All specimens were within 100 metres of the water, and most were on the
higher branches of the trees. The lake is home to numerous waterbirds, and
presumeably the eggs and young of these form the bulk of the Monitors diet.
The high concentration of these l¡lonitors in this area, despite extensive
intrusion by man, is most pleasing, but nevertheless, this area may be worthy
of protection as a Conservation Park, to ensure the habitat and so survival
of these interesting Monitors.



TABLE]I - Pipellne road to Canopus H.S. (Uat ggoS3'S by Long 140o42'El

Species

Ctetøtus negiw
Ilorcthía, boul,eng eri
Cry p tob Lepha'ut p L aq i o c ephalw

Speci es

PUgopus Lepidopodæ
Anrphibolumn nobbi
,DipLodaety Ltn elÅ.erí
DipLodactylus intertnedíw
Lucaa¿1n da¡ru,eun

Species

AnphiboLurw fondi
C teno tus e cTtonbur gkií
DipLodacty Ltn intennediæ
Heteronotí.a binoeíí
Gehyna oarLegata

Speci es

Anphibolunw pietæ
Le ni e ta pwtetatooí,ttata
AnphiboLwtre barbatlß

TABLE VI - Members Present

J ul i an tlhi te ( Leader )
l,lerner Brunn
John Fowler
Mark Galliford
Peter Hartley
Chris Hughes
Brian Millar
Simon 0stler

Conmon Name

Strlped Sklnk
Snake-eyed Sklnk
Grass Sklnk

No. No.

-Seen CotTãcted

-l
2L
1l

TABLE II - Pipetine road to Canopus H.S. - Oak Bore (lat 33o

No

40'S by Long 140o32'E)

Spec i es

Egermí.a. etriolata
Splwnomozph$ rielørdsoni

Comon Name

No.
Col-l ected

Tree Sklnk
Desert-Banded Skink

1

I

TABLE III - Pipline road to Canopus H.S. - tuioclia (tat ¡¡o41'S by Long 140o33'E)

Seen

:

TABLE IV - Pipeline road to Canopus H.S. - Trbdí^a (Lat 33o45'S by Long 140o37'E)

Cormon Name

Scaly-foot
Nobbi Dragon
Jeweled Gecko
Spiny-tail Gecko
Beaded Gecko

Cormon Name

l.lilitary Dragon
Striped Skink
Spiny-tail Gecko
Binoe's Gecko
Dtel I a

Co¡nnon Name

Painted Dragon
Burrowing Skink
Bearded Dragon

No.
CotTãcted

I
I
2
I
2

s.A.M.
neq. Nos

RNA

R16103
R16098
R16097
R16104

S.A.M.
Reg. Tos

No.

=2

ti+

No.
Seen

12+

10r
1Gl
10r

No.
Cot-l ected

No.
Col-t ected

R16102
Rl6r00
Rl6101

3
I

1

TABLE V - Rotten Lake - Sheaoak stand (tat 3qoo0'S by Long 140043'E)

No.
leen

S.A.M.

2

?I

Req. Ñ-os

RNA

R16099



Aim: -

Report

BARATTA STATION. SOUTH EAST FLINDERS TRIP

JANUARY 28 - 29 - 30 1978

Trip Leader:- Dr J. ülhite (SCP No. 195)

To survey the herpetofauna of this region, and to fill in gaps in
knowledge of reptile distribution, suggested by our last trip to
Baratta.

The S.A.H.G. last vlslted this region, centering on Baratta
Station, in October 1975. As in 1975, the people on Baratta Station
were friendly and helpful. Our party consisted of four vehcileg, with
fourteen herþetoìogists, including two members of the South Australian
Museum.

Weather for the duration of the trip was warm to hot, with cìoud-
less skies and moderate wìnd.

l.le reached Baratta Station, via 0rorroo, and moved irmediately to
our camp site next to a natural spring, along a creek bed. Among the
fauna frequenting this rocky waterhole, were numerous Euros, 4tlaeropus
robustus). The creek was bounded on one side by rocky slopes with
numerous crevices. Amongst these were found small numbers of Stokes
skinks and Rock Skinks (Table I).

0n the first day we followed the road alongside the creek bed, to
areas of Triodìa, and lot{ open scrub. Several species were seen in
this area, but most notable were the Pretty lrlorm Lizard (Apraeía
inaurita), and the Nobbi Dragon (Amphibolrærc nobbi eoggeni)' neither
of which were collected in 1975. As usual, the Nobbi's were found
amongst dead trees and leaf litter, while the Aprasí.awas found in
Triodia (Tables II, III).

The second day was spent on a long exploratory drive along this
same road, up to and beyond Bibtiando homestead. The terrain was mixed
flat, creek area, and rocky hillsides. No remarkable finds were made
(tables IV, V, VI & VII).

The northern section of this track towards Curnamona Station,
traverses flat scrubland which has been overstocked, and was
singuìarìy improductive from our point of view.

Spotlighting was used on both nights, but no reptiles were seen'
either on the tracks, or arþngst the T?í.odiÃ. on footsearch, the only
exception being a single Dtella (Gehgra uæiegata), active on a tree.

The last day was spent travelling back to Adelaide. llaukauringa
ruins were again checked on the way, and two emaciated Brown Snakes were
found down the well. These were rescued.

llle have consistently found reptiles trapped in these old abandoned
wells and buried stone tanks. They act as a reptile sampling devlce
for us, but must be responsib'le for many reptilian deaths, and render
othenvise favourable ruins, distinctly hazardous to reptile occupants.
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gverall, the trlp was interesting, but yielded no spectacular flnds'
althougñ iiliing tn tire range for the-Nobbi Dragon was most useful.

The whote section vfslted, from northern Baratta, through Bibliando'
is in relatively good conditlon. FYety effort. should be made to
pieserve lt, as-i[ is now. It would.piobabl.y bg suitable for consider-
ätion as a Õonservation Park, but thls would not seem urgent,.as its
ierràtn, isolation, and sensible landholders (Baratta Station) already
offer it considerable protection.



TABLE I Baratta Statlon; Campslte and rocky outcrops along creek.

(1at.31057's by Long. 13905'E)

Speci es

Egermì,a nangæetae
Egermín atol<ceíi
Morethín bouLengeri
L ei o l,op i ena qubkerø ti
Ileterctøti¿ bircei
Underuoodiaøtrug îrilü
Dancrnía, peønnophie

Cormon Name

Flinder's Rock Skink
Stoke's Skink
Snake-eyed Skink
Grass Skink
Binoers Gecko
Barking Gecko
Yel I ow-faced l,lhi p Snake

' No.
No. Seen ColTeãted

s
Reg. No

1'lA

RNA3
2

I
1

4
1

I

I RNA

TABLE II Baratta Station; Spinifex scrub near campsite.

(Lat. 3los7's by Long. 13905'E)

Speci es

Apnas Ìa, p e eudopul elpl'ln
Ctenotrc nobustus
Eeteronotí.a binoei
Dqnansia psønnophie

Cormon Name

I'lorm Lizard
Striped Skink
Binoe's Gecko
Yel I ow-faced tlhi p Snake

No. Seen
No.

CoìTected

I
1

3
1

TABLE III Baratta Station; Mixed Mallee and spinifex scrub.

(Lat. 31oso'S by Long 13905'E)

Nobbi Dragon

TABLE Mibliando Station; rubbish around old homestead.

(1at.31052's by Long 13906'E)

Spec i es Cormon Name No. Seen

Speci es

tunphiboLumte nobií

TABLE V

Spec i es

Delnø, auatyaLie
De'ls¡w tøsuta

Speci es

Danatæía peørmophie

TABLE VII

Species

Egermía, etol<eeü

Conmon Name

Bibl iando Station; spinifex scrub.

Conmon Name

No.
No. Seen ColTected

2

No.
ColTected

S .4.M.

S.A.M.

RNA

4

Ctenotus robustus Striped Skink
Sphenomotphua riehædsoni Desert-banded Ski nk
Hetæonoti,a. binoeí Binoets Gecko 5

1

1

TABLE VI Bibliando Station; rocky outcrops along creek.
( t-at. ¡to49 's by Long . 13907 'E)

(Lat. 31040'S by Long. 13907'E)
No

No. Seen Col-l ected Reg. No.

I R16650
R16649I

No.
Col-l ected Reg. No

Req. No

t
t

Leg
Leg

ess Lizard
ess Lizard

Conmon Name No. Seen

YelIow-faced }lhip Snake I

Bibliando Station; rtcky outcrops on northernnost section.
No.

Corrmn Name No. Seen ColTãcted

Stoke's Sklnk I RNA



TABLE VIII Members Present'

Jul lan t'lhite (Leader)
Beryt Morrls (S.A.M. )
lony sadler (C/- S.A.M.)
Steve Berry
Jordle Duffy
Steve Giddlngs
Gavin Grlgg
Brlan Millar
Simon 0stler
Adrian Pemberton
Julia Smith
Andrew Todd
Ian Ùfarmi ngton
John Warmington



TRIP TO BILLIAT CONSERVATION PARK

I'IARCH 4-5, 197q

Leader J. llhi te

Permit Nos.; SCP No. 195; RSCP No. 194

Aim: - To collect a representative sample of the reptile fauna of this park.

Report:- Eleven herpetologists in three vehicles visited the area. I'le

lnitially ìooked at the north-west corner of the Park, an area used by.
I.M.V.S. for poputation dynamics studies. Dr Peter Baverstock (I.M.V.S)
and three of his colleagues joined us for the trip. They set up pit-
trap lines in the area, and collected independently from us.

The whole area was dry, with thick mallee scrub on well compacted
deep yellow sand, and areas of spinifex intersþersed between the trees.
The area has received ìittle rain in the last two years, and this is
reflected in the catch rates. I.M.V.S. Pit-trap catch rates were in the
order of 30-40 lizards a day several years ago, foìlowing good seasons.
However on this trip, the daily catch rate was around 2-3 lizards, for
an identical trap set up (in the same area).

Generally, we found lizards in small numbers only. Most cormon
were the Military Dragons furyhibolumn fondí). A list of reptiles seen
in the Park is given in the tables section. The only new find, was a
Wind Snake Qyphina austzalisJ which was found under an old tree stump.
Desert Skinks (Egernía innotata) were found. All adults collected were
in compìex burrow systems under smaìl bushes. There tras a main entrance,
with foot marks present, and 4-5 hidden "pop-holes". Invariably, the
lizard would retreat to one of the ìatter, and at the last minute, escape
to a second burrovù compìex, usually 1 metre distant. This would leave
fewer pop-holes, and the lizard would retreat to the base of the burrow
complex, where it was caught on excavation. Juvenile Desert Skinks
appeared to have only single burrow compìexes.

After examining Billiat, the Group moved northward to Loxton and
the River Murray, searching ruins on the way. l.le attempted to find suitable
habitat for Lace Monitors along the southern bank of the river; but few
suitable spots were reachable, most gates being locked, and no Lace
Monitors were seen.



TABL! I Llst of Reptiles seen ln Blll{at Conservatlon Park--- (aiterisk àenotes those recorded by I.M.V.S. on previous trip)

AnphiboLwus
AnphiboLumæ' AnphiboLtæus
AnphiboLwus
AtnphiboLww

Speci es

Egerni'a ítmon¡uta
Iilíqa, eeiTßoidee
IiLí,qu ntgo*a,
IiLí4w occipitalia
Ctenotw brcol<sí
Ctenotw bnachyoru¿æ
Menetia greyii
Monethí.a, obaotna
Lerieta bougansilli

LínLie buntonie
Apraeìa, pulel<ella
Delsnø anstnaLie

Dip1ndaefuLus dønaew
ùipLodnetyLw tsittuhn
PhgLLwrc miLü

oitticepe
tmtricattn
nobbi
fondi
piehts

Conmon Name

Desert Sklnk
Bl uetongue
Shi ngl eback
Western Bluetongue
Striped Skink
Striped Skink
Grass Skink
Snake-eyed Skink
Bouganvilles Skink

Burtons Legless Llzard
I'lorm Lizard
Legless Lizard

Beaded Gecko
Stone Gecko
Barking Gecko

Bearded Dragon
Jacky Lizard
Nobbi Dragon
Miìitary Dragon
Painted Dragon

Goulds Goanna
Brown Snake

Cormon Name

Painted Dragon
Jacky Lizard
Mil itary Dragon
Striped Skink
Bouganvilles Skink
Grass Skink
Legless Lizard

Conmon Name

Military Dragon
Desert Ski nk
Beaded Gecko

*

*

*

*

*
*

*
*

*

Varuwt-e gouldii
Pseuàona;ja terLtilíe

Speci es

AnphiboLurus píctus
Ænphib o Lunn ¡mtri eaüte
AtnphiboLwus fordi
Ctenattn brool<si
Lenìsta bouganuiLlí
Menetí.a. greq¿
Deltm austraLis

Speci es

AnphiboLtæus fotúi
Egennia inontata
DiplodactyLue d.oweuß

*
*

fyphLira atrctraLis Bl ind Snake

TABLE II Locations of specimens coìlected on trip

(a) Camp-site (g+oSS' x 140020') Thick mallee scrub with pale sand

No. Col I ected S .4.M. Res . Nos .

1

I
1

1

I
I
I

R16680
R16681
R16679
R16682
R16677
R16676
R16678

(b) 0n track (34054' x 140020') Mallee and pale sand

No. Collected S.A.M. Req. Nos

R16675
R16673
R16674

1

2

I



,TABLE II Locations of specimens collected on trlp.

(c) 0n track (34053' x 140020') open malle.

Specl es

Egerní.a. ínomtafu,
fyphlina atntralie
tunphíboLumn pieün

(d ) Durns and rui ns (gqost ' x 140018' )

Speci es Cormon Name

No. Collected S.A.M. Req. Nos.

R16670
R16672
R1667 I

No. Collected S.A.M. Req. Nos.

2 seen, not coll
I seen, not coll

No. Collected S.A.M. Req. Nos.

R16683

rugosa
Lumts oittíeepe

Cormon Name

Desert Skink
Blind Snake
Pai nt Dragon

Shi ngl eback
Bearded Dragon

Conmon Name

Sand Skink

I
I
I

IiLí4w
tunphíbo

ted
ted

ec
ec

(e) Ruins near wanbie (g+o+s' x 140020')

Speci es

L e rL s t a pwtc tatoo i t tata, 1

TABLE III Members Present

Jut i an t¡hi te (Leader)
Steve Berry
[,lerner Brunn
Jordie Duffy
John Fowl er
Mark Galliford
Aìlison Hill
John Hil I
Shiela Hill
Andrew Mower
Simon Ostler



ÎRIP TO MT'I,GATHING STATION ÀIID suRRotn[Ds

Easter, l¡larch 23-29' L978

Leader: Dr iI. l{hfte

Àj:n:- The S.À.H.c. Iast vlsited this area at Easter 1973, when a wide
range of reptile life was encountered. This trip was desl-gned to
consolldate a¡rd extend the data collected on the previous trfp.

Report:- The trip was attended by fifteen herpetologists, in for¡r vehicles.
(table 24). Two vehicles, containing seven personel attended only for
four days, the remaining two vehicles, wlth eight personel, staying the
full six days.

lthe gror4> left Adelaide in early evening of 23/3/78, and made canp
overnight near Hesso railway crossing (Tab1e 1). The follor¡ing urorning
the group rcved northwards to PjJnba, making several herp stops en-route
(Table 2). Fronr Pilrba the grroup moved westwards via Kingoonya and
Tarcoola, to reach Mulgattring Station that evening. Several other herp
stops were made along ttre way (Tab1es 3, 4, 5). canP was nade at
Mulgathing rocks, just west of the homestead corplex, and spotlighting
was undertaken ttrat night (table 6) -

!{ulgathing Station, and Cosmonwealth HiIl Station i:rmediately to
the north, a.r:e very large pastoral properties run by managers, the oï¡ners
being absentee. The relativety untouched Great victoria Desert, forns
the western boundry of these properties.

Both stations offer varied habitats, with areas of gibber plain'
saltJcush plain, l,lulga scrub, isolated mulga stands, casuarine scrub,
bluebush plain, red sandune country with urixed scrub, and some areas'of
granite outcrops. These latter a.re concentrated around the main outcrop
at Mulgattring rocks, which stards out fron the surrounding gibber and
saltbush plain.

Grazing of both properties is apparently cycled between the nr:merous
huge paddocks, and those currently gtazed, show marked degradation of
natural habitat, although not severe enough to destroy the habitat. The
currently ungrazed paddocks are in good condition- It should be remembered
that this whole area has had several dry seasons in succession, and in view
of this, the land appears to be ín good condition. Only in a vory few
areas did we find reptile life abolished by grazing. In sr¡¡unary, although
grazing has affected the habitat, it has not, at least on our brief
exanination, drastically affected reptile survival.

A number of reptile species were collected on l,lulgathíng StatÍon,
both by daylight and nocturnal search techniques. No traP lines were
Iaid. Reptíles were evident in all the mentioned habítats, but judgíng
by the number of tracks, the sandy habitats were favoured. It ís interest-
ing to note tt¡at in addition to reptile tracks, Hopping Mice (IVotomgs)
tracks were very couu¡on in the sand-dune areas, as were burrows and droppings.
However, despite several burrow erccavations, no specirnens were located. This
area night repay a visit by the ma¡ural ch¡b. Of the va¡ious species of
reptiles collected (Tables'lr 8r 9, 10, LL, L2, 13, 14), thenost notable
was Gillenrs Goanna (Varanus gi77enil. One dead speci-nen of the species
was collected by us here in 1973, amongst a mulga stand. Hwever' on this
Eip, we had much rcre succeas. In a sjmilar nulga stand, also near the
rocks, a live gíL7enl, was found u¡der tJle bark of a dead tree. E:¡tensive
search in ttris area fatLed to reveal any Dore s¡ncímens. However, later ln
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the trip, at a fi¡rttrer mulga atand, flve gJtJenl were collected ln a space
of fÍfteen mlnutes (two of strlch were released). ThLe suggests to us that
gllTeni vrere co66)n to very ooßron in their preferred hâbÍtat, and that the
reason that few have been collected in the past, is that herpetologJ-ste
have been unsure of exactly wtrere to look (see aPpendtx II).

Of the other reptfles collected on ttulgathing, the Netted Dragon
(ArtphÍblurus jne¡nls) is worthy of mention. In 1973 we collected
Anphíbo¡u¡us reticulatus frm this area, but no specimene were seen this
ti¡re. The two s¡ncj.es are very sf-milar, being in the aame species group,
a¡d ttre Jnermis at l,tulgathing were morphologically distinct from inermis
collected along ttre Pi¡rba-Kingoonya road. They had a ahorter tall for
body length, and a larger head with more pronounced nasal bossing. However
our sample was too malt to draw any fi::ur conclusions. Certaínly further
study in this area would be worthwhile.

Àfter spending a full day at t{u}gathing Rocks, searching the surround-
ing areasr âDd paying one visit to Charcot Bore to the west, the group
¡roved on to Comnwealth Hill Station on the third day. However we only
spent a brief ti¡re there (table 15) before moving south again, stopping
en-route (table 16), ard incidentally collecting the gilTenì-

HaIf the group having departed for Adelaide at this stage, the
renainder of the group visited portions of Wilgena Station, between Tarcoola
and Kingoonya. t{ilger¡a HitI, which is surroun ed by red sand countryr is an
interesting habitat. Its rocky upper slopes are covered witl: spinifex and

the occasional large st¡n¡b or small tree. Anong the reptiles collected here
(table 17), were the Occelated Skirik (Cteuotus panthetínus occeliferl , a

speci:nen of Nnphibo.lurus fioni was seen but not collected. This habitat
appears delicate, and an effort should be made to ensure its survival.
Fencing around the base of the hill would be worthwhile, to keeP stock ar'Jay-

The group moved south-east to a southern section of 9lilgena, where
sand-dune country intercepts nixed scrub and bluebush plains. NosPectaculaf
finds were made in this area (tables I8, 19, 2Ol.

The follovring day ttre group moved eastwards, towards Adelaide, camping
overnight at Uno Bluff before returning to Adelaide the following day. The
Group hopes to stage a futl trip to Uno Bluff later this yearr ard our short
visit on ttris occasion certainly suggests that thís would be worthwhile.
A¡nong the reptiles caught here, was a Scalyfoot (Pggopus nígticeps) which
is an interesting find fron this a¡ea (tables 2I, 22, 231. The areas of
spinifex on the slopes of tl¡e B1uff offer a completely different habitat to
that of the dr¡ne country and bluebush flats which surround tÌ¡e Bluff.

Or¡erall, ttre trip was rcst guccessful, although few major ra¡4te
extensions were made. Throrrghout the Eip, spotlighting was nost successful .

t'ty thariks go to all who atterded the trip and worked so hard to make

it a success. The Group is very grateful to the Managers' Ownersr and
Staff of l,lulgathLng, Coruronsealth HiIl, tlilgena, ard Hesso StatÍons for
allowing us to visit ttreir properties. We are also grateful to l,lr Lucarottí,
and the l{.R.E. Ìtoøtera, for petmission to enter the prohibÍted a¡ea, on
Mulgathing and Coumonwealth HiII Stations.



TAaLE 1 Hesso Railway Croselng - Bluebueh and nulga scrub.

(r,at. 32o3's by r.ong. I37o27tE)
No.

Seen
No.

Collected
I
t

No
Collected

I
I
I

Specl,es

IVepàrurus J,aeyis
PseudonaJa apdesta

TABLE 2

(Lat,. 31

Cmon Na¡re

lbob-tailed Gecko
Collared Brown Snake -

Comþn Name

Striped Skirik

Comron Nane

Barklng-Gecko
Bea¡(ed Gecko
Beaded Gecko

Gibber plain near Island Lagoon - Port Augtusta - Pinba road.
o24,s by Long. 136052rE)

CoIlected
S.A.M.

Specíes Cmpn Name

DípTodactglus tesseJ,atus Tesselated Gecko
Tgm¡anoctiptus tettapntophota Earless Dragon
HetetonotÍa binoeü Binoe's Gecko

TABI,E 3 Sardy scrub on Pi-nba-Kingoonya road.

's by r,ong. 13605tE)

Co¡mron Name

AnphiboTurus picûus Painted Dragon
Anphibolurus jnermis Netted Dragon
TgmparocripÈus teta¡nrophora Ea¡less Dragon

TABLE 4 Sardy scrub on Pimba-Kingoonya road.

12rS by r,ong. 136o1rE)

NoNo.
Seen

I
2
I

Reg. Nos.

R16720
RI67I9
RI6718

S.A.M
Reg. Nos.

R16721
P.l6722
RI6723

2

No.
Seen

NoNo
CollectedSeen

s.A.r4

S.A.M
Reg. Nos.

PJ6724

Reg. Nos.

F''L6727
R16726
R16725

AnphìboTurus jnermis Netted Dragon

Sardy scn¡b on Pi-mba-Kingoonya road.
olo,s by rong. r36o2l,E)

Cqunon Name

TABLE 5

(Approx.

I

No
Collected

Ctenotus reguis

TABLE 6

Species

Undenodisau¡us ¡¡¡.iLíí
Rgncåoeduta otnata
DipTodactglus darnaeus

Mulgathing Station - spotlighting along Charcot-Bore road.
Lat. 3oo15,s by r.ong. I33o5o,E)

No. No. S.A.l¡!.

No.
Seen

2

4
3

I

Col-lected

2

2
3

Seen



TABI¡E 7 !{ulgattrf.ng StatLon - Cha¡cot Bore road, dayllght.
(Àpprox. Låt 30o15's by r,ong. 133o45rE)

Species

Ctenotus reglus
Ierista deserÈorum
Letisâ laDlaJ.ls
I'tenetta gregi
Iitrotethta boulengetí

Species

Anphibolurus jnermis
.LerisÈa Þipes

Species

Varanus gouTdii

Species

Ctenotus regius
Ctenotus schomburgkii
Tgmpanoc rÍptus 7Í ¡ze ata
Tgmpnnoctiptus Lí neata?
Gehgta varíegata
Heteronotia binoeíi
Anphíblurus inermjs

Species

varanus gí7Leni
Ctenotus scåo'nburgkii
Tgm¡nnocrlptus 7íneata

Species

Ctenotus sclnnbutgkiÍ

Cmon Nane

Stri¡ted Sktnk
Burrorring Skir¡k
BurrowJ-ng Skir¡k
Greyrs Skink
Snake-eyed Skink

C@on Nane

Netted Dragon
Burrowing Skink

Cmon Nane

Gouldrs Goanna

Comþn Na¡ne

Striped Skink
Striped Skink
Earless Dragon
Earless Dragon
Dtella
Binoers Gecko
Netted Dragon

Coqnon Nane

Gillenrs Goanna
Striped Skink
Ea¡less Dragon

No.
ColLected

I
t
2
I
I

s.A.tt.
Reg. Nos.

Rt6731
R16732
R16734
R16733
R16735

No.
Secn

T

TABLE I t{ulgathing Statl,on - Charcot Bore

(Àpprox. Lat. 3oor3rs by r,ong. 133o4o'e)
No. No.

Seen Collected

No.
Collected

I

6

No.
Seen

2
2 F.L6742

TABLE 9 Mulgathing Statíon - Granite outcroP near Rocks

(Lat. goots's by r,ong. 133058r8)

TABI,E IO Mulgathing Station - l.lulgathing Rocks

(Lat. ¡oot¿'s by r,ong. 133058'E)
No.

Seen
s.A.!4.

CoIIected
No

I
I
I
I
I
I
L

;
I
3
2
4

Reg. Nos.

RI6740
Rl674I
RI6736
R16737
RI6739
R16738

TABLE I1 l{ulgathing Station - Mulga Stand near Rocks

(Lat. goot¡'s by r,ong. 133o56'E)
No. s.À.tl.No

No. S.4.1,1.
Collected Reg. Nos.

I

TÀBLE 12 Mulgattring Station - l,[ulga stand near Rocks.

(r,at. 3oo13,s by r,ong. I33o58'E)

Cmon Nane
No.

Seen

St-rlped Skink Rl6693



ÎABLE 13 !{ulgathing StatLon - Spotltghtlng along Charcot Bore road'

(r,at. 3oo15ts by r,ong. 133o5orE ÀPProx.)
s.A.!,t.

C@ìon Nar¡ìe

Barkfng Gecko
Knobtåll Gecko
Beaded Gecko
Beaked Gecko

Cmìon Nane

'No.
Collected

llo.
SeenSpecLeg

Underrtopd,lsaurus tulltl
IVepårurus Taevts
DlpTodactgl us darnaeus
Rgnclnedura ornaâ

SpecÍes

Ilo re thìa ade-l aider¡si s

3

6
5

I

TABLE 14 !{ulgattring StatÍon - t'luckanipie Ruins.

(r,at. 3oolors by r,ong. 134o6'E)
No. No s.A.M.

Seen Collected Reg. Nos.

- I R16746Snake Eyed Skfnk

TABLE 15 Comonwealth HilI Station - Clalpan paddoch

(r,at. 29o54rS by trcng. I34o

Species

Arnphibolurus inermis
Cte¡rotus Teonlntdii
Tgmpnnocriptus 7ìneata

15 'E)

Comron Name

No. No.
see-n Colilected

No No.
Collected

3
2
2

Seen

s.A.M.
Req. Nos.+

RI6747
Rr6748
RI6749

Reg. Nos.

R].6745
R].6744
R16743

Netted Dragon
Striped Skir¡k
Earless Dragon

I
I
2

TABLE 16 l{ulgattring Station - !'lulga Scrub

(Lat. 3oo8's by Long. r34o12'E)
S.A.M.

Species

Varnaus gilTení
Anphìbolurus isolepis
Gehgra variogata

SpecÍes

Cotrmon Nane

Gillenrs Goanna
l4illitary Dragon
DteIla

?

TABLE t7 Wilgena HilI, Wilgena Station
(Lat. ¡0o43's by r,ong. r34o44'E)

No

Species Comon Nane Seen Collected

Tgm¡nnoctipÊus Tineaâ Earless Dragon
Delna nasuÈa Legl-ess Lizard 1

Ctenotus ¡rantåerinus occelifer Occelated Skink I
Lerista muelletí Burrowing Skir¡k
DípTodactglus cíLíaris jnËe¡medius Spiny-tail Gecko -
Lerísta bÍpns Burrowing Skirlk

TABLE I8 Wilgena Station, south east section - ruins and well

(r,at. 3oosz's by r,ong. r34o57'E)

Comon Nane
No. No.

seen Collected

Crgptoblepharus plagíocephalus Grass Skink
Gehgta vatlegata Dtella
IloæthLa Doulengeri Snake-eyed Skink

No S.A.til.
Reg. Nos.

R16753
R16755
R16754
R16750
R16752
R16751

I
I
2

I
2

I

1
I
I

s.A.M.
Reg. Nos.

Rr6758
R16759
Rr6757



TABI¡ 19 tlitgena St¡tlon, eouth east sectfon - sand dunee.

(Lat. 3oo55rs by r,ong. 134o58'E)

C@þn Nane

Crested Dragon

Cmton Nane

Krpbtait Gecko
Beaked Gecko

Comron Nane

Knobtail Gecko
Scalyfoot

Comlon Nane

Beaked Gecko
Beaded Gecko

No.
Collected

s .A.l.l.
Reg. Nos.

Rr6756

No.
Seen

TABÍ,E 20 Witgena Statl-on, aouth eagt section - spotlighting.
(r"at. goos¿,s by r,ong. 134o57rE Approx.)

Species

AnphÍbolurus crlsta tus

Species

IVephrurus Jaeylssjmus
Rgnclnedura ornata

SpecÍes

IVepårurus Taevis
Pggopus nigticeps

Species

Rgnclrcdufa arnata
DipTodactglus damaeus

Species

I

No.
Collected

4
I

No.
CoIIected

No.
Seen

No.
See¡t

6

TABI,E 21 Hesso Station - bluebush flat near Uno Bluff, spotlighting.
(Àpprox. l,at. 32o?'s by r,ong. 137o29'E)

TABLE 22 Hesso Station, s¡ntlighting near Uno Bluff (dunes).

(Approx. Lat. 3207's by rong. I37o33'E)
No. No.

I
I

I
I

L2
20

s.A.!.t.

s.A.!{
Req. Nos.

R16763
RL6762

S.A.l¡l .
Reg. Nos.

Rl6765
Rl6766
RI6767
RÌ6764

CollectedSeen

TÀBLE 23 Hesso Station, Uno Bluff slopes and station ruins.
(LaL. 3207's by r,ong I37o34'E)

Cmron Name

No. No.
Seen CoIlected

Del-na australis Legless Lizard
Tgmpanocriptus tetrapntophora Earless Dragon
Lc.rista bipes Burrowing Skink
Neobatzachus picÊus Burrowing Frog

TÀBLE 24 l,lembers Present:-

Dr ilulian White (f,eader¡
Steve Berry
Kevin Brown
Werner Brurur
ilordie Duffie
ilohn Fowler
l,l,ark GallÍford
Steve Giddings
Darryl Levf
Brian t¡!.fller
Andres Moser
Àdrian Penberton
Beryl Uorrl-e (S.A.tt.)
Tony Saddler (S.4.Ì,1.)
ilulLa Snfttt

I
I
I
I



TÀBI.E 25

Species

Anphibolur^us Jnermls
Nrphibohttus vf Êticeps
NtrphibTutus pictus
Anphiblurus crjstatus
enphibolutus isolepls
Tgm¡nnoctiptus I Jneata
Tgmpanocrlptus t-ettapntophora
I{oJ.och l¡or¡idus
TilÍgua rugosa
CtenoÊus sclnnburgkíí
Ctenotus regius
Ctenotus Teonlnrdíi
Ctenotus ¡nnthetinus occelifer
Letista mueTTeti
.Le¡jsta bi¡ns
Lerista Tabialis
Iærista desertorum
Morethia boulengeri
Motethia adelaidensis

, Crgptoblepharus plagiocephalus
Itlenetia greyi
Ifephrurus J,aeyis
llepårurus laeyissimus
Díplodactglus damaeus
DÍplodactgtus ci J.iaris intermedjus
DipTodactglus tessefatuis
Rhgnchoedura ornata
Heteronotía binoei
Gehgra variegata
U tù,erwoodisaurus mi 7i í
Delna nasuta
Delma austraJ.is
Pggopus nígrÍceps
Varanus gÍ77enÍ
Taranus gouldi
Pseudonaja moderta

Lfst of Specfes seen arid aburdance, I'n Preferred habltat.

Status No. Cotlected (a11 areas)

Cmn
Cø¡on
Co¡oon
Comron
Cmìon
Abundant
Comon
Uncdmon
Cørnon
Comron
Àbundant
Compn
Co¡mon
Cmon
Cosuron
Co¡mon
UncotrÍnon
Coumon
Cmron
Cøupn
Comnon
Cqmon
Couuron
Àbundant
Cmon
Conmon
Abundant
Abundant
Abundant
Comon
Couuron
Common
Uncoflmon
Abundant
Coumon
Co¡rmon

6
o
I
I
2

6
3
0
3
3
3
I
2
I
3
I
I
2
I
1
I
3
4
4
2
I
4
2

3
3
1
I
I
5
t
t



FIELD TRIP TO ANDAMOOKA RANGES

MAY 13. 14, 15 1978

Leader:- Dr J. l,lhlte

Aim:- To do a preli-ninary sunrey of thls arear and if tfune penrLtted,
to search for Lake Eyre Dragons (julttphibolurus naculouis) ' ín the hope
of extendÍng their range soutl¡wards on Lake Torrens.

RepOft:- The trip was a preliminårlr Burvey only, and so atternpted to
cover a large area in a short ti¡re. T'wo vehicles and five people
particÍpated, but only two of the personel were herpetologists.

.The previor¡s two weeks had seen heavy rain and cold weather in
the area, a¡¡d for much of the trip the weather was cold and overcast,
so inhibiting reptile activitY.

l{e first visited South Gap Station, in the southern Andanooka
Ranges, which are low rounded gÍbber hills, with little vegetatíon, and
very few rock outcrops. To reach the ranges, Ile passed through areas
of low red dunesr but these were heavily grazed arr:l unsuitable for much

reptile life, aS were the southern rançtes. We exa¡rined an area of
isolated sarri dunes, on the edge of Lake Torrens (Sandy Point), and here
found several species of reptiles (tables I & II). !{e also searched the
edge of Lake Torrens in this area, but could find no evidence of Lake
Eyre Dragons, although Wolf Spiders were comnon (.ugcosa sp.).

From t¡1is area r,ve noved along ttre edge of the Lake, without
encountering more reptiles. I{e then moved north to Pernatty Station,
and then to Yeltacowie Station (Àbandoned). Time did not pernit us to
exanine this area in detail, but numerous dunes were observed, many of
which vÍere covered wittr canegrass, between which rnany diverse ani:nal
tracks yrere seen. A snall ani-ural, possibly Di¡ntiphora sP. was seen in
the canegrass, but eluded caPture.

We moved westwards around the top of Pernatty Lagoon down to Mt
Gunson StaLion, and hence back to Adealide. Several interesting rock
outcrops and dunes were encountered in this area-



ÎÀBLE I Sardy PoLnt - sand dr¡nes (Lat. ¡to4grS x r.ong. l3?o43tE)

SPECIES COMI{ON NA¡-IE NO. COLI.ESIED

IenphlbTurus lnernfs Netted Dragon

TÀBI,E rI Sandy Point - sand dunes (Lat. ¡to¿7rS x r.ong. 137o41'E)

SPECIES COM!.ION NAME

S.A.M

S.A.M.

REG. IIO

Rt6812

REG. ¡¡O

R.N.A.
R168I0
RI68II

S.A.t!
REG. NO.

RI6809
R16808

lurtphLbolurus pJctus
Cte¡¡oûus tegius
Menetta gregi

Letísâ .bi¡res
Hete¡onotia bínoeiÍ

TABI.E IV Trip t'tenbers

Julian White (Leader)
Julia Smith
John Plmr
Pete Snittr
Keith t'lartin

PaLnted Dragon
Strfped Skir¡k

Burrowing skirik
Binoes Gecko

¡IO. COIJ.ECTED

I
I

I
I
I

TABLE III Yeltac*rie Ruins (r,at. 3tozors x r,ong. r37o2r'E)

SPECIES COMI.ION NAII{E NO. COLI,EqI'ED
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I'RO BLI'FI - RA¡{gE ÎRIP

JUÍE r - ¡r. 19?8

lrl.p Loedert- lle o¡llttorô
SCP tlo. 226

1O rurvry tbr Eorpototru¡¡ ol tbfc rr¡8c l¡d ¡r¡¡rou¡ilLng buableatl.

tb¡ 8.A.8.G. hrd brlofly vlaltoô tbfc ¡¡cr r,t E¡¡tcr of thla yorrr llarch

24 - Z?t:l¡.rbut dcclttcit lt abould rcgulrc ¡ tull trfp ao ea to acc tbe

rbr¡¡ô¡¡oc ol ro9t1lcs l¡ot¡¡ô tbo relgc.
lllar borpctologiata la tb¡co vobtolo¡ aatlc up thc party ¡¡d rlth ¡rerlf'aalou

trol foot¡borre Strtlon ú. u.r. ¡llovcd to or¡¡¡ ou thc oracr! propcrtyr

tbo trlp r¡¡ to oov.r tbo ybolc long vockcnrl but bcceucc of poor ucatbcr

o¡ thc ¡ccond ôey vo brd tuancrvc tte dai ctrllcr.
Ucrtbcr during tbc trlp y¡¡ va¡i¡blcr froo va¡o ¡¡ô aunny to colòt ovcrcest

¡¡il ilrlzzlyl tho lettcr ¡ca¡t blô rcptllc collccting.
Eoc¡o vaa rn ovcruigbt atop for aooc ocubere, bcLng tbc cntra¡cc to the

aorurlly lockcd uro Blufl llca. ud tboec ¡enbc¡s nct thc other tvo

thc ncrt noruiug. Aftcr obtafnlug tbc kcy to gct lnto tbe lr¡ca YG bcatlcd

for tbc uro Bluff Eolcatcatl, nov abe¡doncdreatl tbcac ruf¡6 uore glveu e

tbourou6h look ovcr bcforc bce<tlng to tbc clctcr¡ al<lc of thc ra.ngc vbich

rcault¡il ln e otcep ollnb up thc rocky alopea of thc bluff. Tbe rocky

clopoc v¡r¡ tblnly covcrotl rlth atu¡tcd trcca a¡d anall ahruba eafl Sragaee

vhllc thc pþ14 bclov vas lefnly Efbbcr o¡ rctl aa-nil covcrcil by doainant

Blurbucb. Tbc Elutt lt¡olt rÍsc¡ to e bel6ht of 887t (tcct) e¡d tbc actual

8t3t. o¡ vhiob tho Elutl aitc 1a 8ka. loag la e Horth - South dircctfou.
Rc¡lt|lca orugbt ¡¡or¡¡ô tbc Eooooto¡ö l¡tl cagtcra afde of thc raage oay be

acrn lu Teblog I u¿ EE.
Thr.t nlght apotlt6htfDg v¡8 u¡dcrtakcn r¡d aftcr rloag periotl of uothing

v¡ tur¡cd t¡p oDa Bceilcd Gcoko ( Lucralu¡ da¡aeun) vhfoh vae fou¡d along

thc track back to Ece¡o Railvay - efding.
lbc uc¡t dry ve drovc to thc top of the bluff a¡il sone of the party valke<t

dov¡ e rtrcp 6orgc ou thc vcstera aiôc of tbc range, ¡cro86 the gibber

phiu bclovrtbrough aooc eaDd du¡ca a¡il back to caEP. Thc cou¡try up the

torto yr6 nalnly thc aa¡c a¡ thc caetcrD afale ol tbe r¡h8e croept tbat
tbo rocky outcrops vcrc ¡brc of e, sa¡datoae naterial vbich hatl bcc¡ crodcd

by tbr yinil to lor¡ ¡ooc lGEatlßablo foruationa vhcrc vc hopcil to fl¡ä
Cbflilrc¡ra þthona ( Lhata chflitr¡nt) but nonc vcrc fou¡il although they

erc probably tbcrc vfthout I doubto thc lolcr alopca of the rr!8e vere

oovc¡cd rluost cntlrrly vltb aplnffer (Þloittr ap) a¡it tbia habltat proved

gutto aucocaaful vltb tvo cpccica o! Lcglcas Llza¡d (De1¡a australia) a¡tl
(Dc¡e ¡r¡uta) bclng for¡¡it r¡¡dcr tbc uaJorlty of buabea lookctl r¡¡dcr.

thr.¡a¡tl duaca , yblch ucrc covclcil uainly by Acacla a¡<l Hallcc scrubt

t¡d rh¡ro ou¡ or¡¡t Yta ¡l,tultoô, ycfltlett no cpcctaculr¡ liails úthougb

¡vldcacc ln tho for¡ of a¡akc alougha rail goa.D¡a digglnge verc tbc only

tlnda crccpt onc Sa¡il Svl¡¡lng SklDk (Lcrfetl aP.).
Yr tbc¡ eba¡doncô tbc rc¡t of thc tr{p bccauac ol thc poor veathe¡ e¡d

ovratually hca<lot brck booc to Ailchltlc.

!



2.

1o ru¡ i,t ug, booeu¡¡ vc hrd vl¡ltcô tbl¡ r¡c¡ fn vfntcr l¡d bcoauac of tbc
u¡tort¡¡ltr Y¡¡tho¡ ooadltloaa vo bed ¡rdc ¡o velu¡blc tf¡rl¡ rlthougb qulte
e lergr proportron or thr ropttrc ooou¡reata of uro Eruff ycrc for¡¡d.
Soro r¡ootor of Ilu¡¡d vhlob v. roro tb¡¡ rfkcry or¡rcctoil to fl¡d , auob ra
tho Stokr¡ 8L!'lt (ESorale atokoc!.l) u l¡h¡blt¡¡t of rook orcylcee, ilcyclled
oroko (Dlploileotyrnr olrlcri) r¡il Bu¡tona Lcglcaa Llzr¡il (Lratta burtonla) bothl¡hebft¡¡t¡ ol r¡rlaltor (trlo¿te ap.)rvcrc iatcrcatf¡gly caough ¡ot fo¡¡¡d.
!o ully ßrt ea ldo¡ of rcptllo nu¡bcra ¡¡or¡¡d thc Uro Blu¡t erce r tríp
uoulô ¡o¡d to b¡ r¡cro in aprrng *ou¡d thc or¡tha of gcptcubcr - octobc¡
uboa n¡rtflo totlvlty 1¡ rt r lrliruu.
loLaovloô8r¡o¡ta uould llkc to bo ¡edc to thc drlvcra ot thc vchlolca prcscut
o¡ tbo trf¡lr to tho South Âuatnlle¡ Huacu¡ for thcfr ¡uch nccdcal t.Daao¡tlor¡ of lolllag atool¡ ¡¡d to tho ovncra of thc Ec¡c¡tcade fnvolved vith glving
ur ¡rc't'aafo¡ of vbroh yfthout thc trlp cour.d ¡ot havc bcc¡ bcrdo

¡

'I
'¡



r. ld'rt of Er¡rttrca oruSht oa prcvrrua trf¡¡r- x¡¡ob 24 - z?th (¡rct¡r) r9?g.
Eo¡¡o - Uro B.agqs- gto¡l ovor.

Spoo1r¡

Dlplodrotyl¡¡ f¡t¡nodlu¡
Eotero¡ottt blaool
luo¡¡l¡¡ ôr¡¡our
Ioghnror lovf¡
lyaobocilurt orartr
Drh¡ eu¡tnll¡
Py3o¡ruc ntgrloopa
llor¡thl¡
PronlloleJr ¡odr¡tt

Cor¡o¡ ll¡¡c
Splay tdlodl Oocko

El¡ool¡ CooLo

Eorôcô Oooko

f,¡ob trflcd Gooko

B¡¡Icô Oooko

891u1for Lcglraa Lfz¡¡d
E1eck bcrtlcil Soely foot
Sneko ryod gktuk
Colh¡ct Erova B¡¡kc

lo¡rtllu crE8ht oa tbls tripr- ilr¡¡c f _ 4th 1g?g.
II. 44I. 

,rUro 
Beagr Eo¡ortuô ( Bur.)l co¡ttcrcd rubbfch on Elucbush plaiae( Lt. )Z-7tg by loag. 1r?oltrÐ ,.

&. g.A.H.
lfo. secn Collcctcct Rcß. No.

Spcofo¡
Ectoro¡otfr bl¡ocf
trtohyiloaru¡ua tugoat
Horcthh
Ilnocbl¡ gouliltt
De¡¡¡cl¡ ¡rarruopbla
PacuôoarJa auchr1le

Cþo¡o¡ Na¡c

-

Bf¡oc¡ Ocoko

Sloc¡ry Llza¡d
S¡tkc cycit Skfnk
Gouldrg Snakc
Ycllov leoctt Ubfp Sn¡kc
Ucstcr¡r Broy¡ Snakc

1

1

1

5
1

1

2

2

t
1

:

6

,
,
5

5

?

IIBLE II. Uro Eeagr¡ ¡¡ell l¡olatcil rooky outorop, htrdly uo vcgctatfon.( r,rrt.lzoTrs by Lon6. ,tt?ot1ra ).

Spcclcs Co¡¡oa lfa¡c
Ctcuotu¡ robuatua Strl¡roit gkf¡k
t{orothl'¡ Snr}c cyed gktak
cryptoblcpba¡ua boutonif Boutonre snarce cycd gklnt

Srrclca: Co@a¡ lfoj^

l¡phlbolurus fl.oD¡l pcai¡gula Dragou
Ct¡¡otr¡¡ ¡rratborlauc oorlll.tr¡ Oocltetcit Sktnk
Eclirgla
D¡l¡r tu¡tn].ia Ioglcaa Lfza¡il
Dcl¡¡ ¡e¡ute Lcglcae Llzaril
Eot¡ro¡otl.r blaoci Biaoca Gcoko

&. s.A.H.
No. Eecn Collecteil Reß. No.

1

1

1

lABr'E rrr. u¡o Bruff (Ea¡tcru stde)¡ atecp rocky eropce, tblury vc6etated.'- I r.rt. )ao6rs.¡y Lalt.17?or6rE ).
&. 6.A.H.

Noo Seen Col.lccteil ReR. No.

I



1^8LE ry' uro Eluff (E¡¡tcru sfôc)¡ do¡laa¡t Elucbusb ooro¡cd .fbbcr prefu¡( r.t. ,20618 by loa6. 1i?or6rs ).-- tr.orvcracd vlth frlod'a cp.
8prclc¡

\ùlboluur vtttloo¡ra
C¡':fDtobl.¡r!¡ru¡ bo¡to¡ll
Ctr¡ot¡¡ rob¡¡¡tu¡
Gr\rre vulo6ete
Dlglodeotylua l¡torr¡diua

SDooloa

tqo¡¡lu¡ dr¡¡cu.¡

!^BLE Vr.
( t¡t. )¿06

8¡ccl,cc
Df¡rlodrotyluc toaaalrtue
Dtplodeotyln¡ l¡tcr¡côlu¡

8¡cclcc
Læl¡tt

E4BLE lf,. Hcrbcrc hc¡c¡t.
l{¡¡k GrrI'fford (Lc¡dcr)
O¡ú¡¡ Anatroag
8ut /lnatroug
Et¡ve BonJ
Ucraor.Bru¡¡
G!¡l¡ Eævoy
l¡lbrv llovor
Ad¡l¡¡ porbc¡tc¡
ùullr¡ Uhl,t¡

Co¡¡õri llelc
Ec¡dcil Ocoko

Uro Bluff (ycatcr¡ Sirtc)¡ lrloclir
tS by loug. 1t?or4tÐ, ,.

Co¡ro¡ Iuc
Ece¡doil Dregoa
Suelo oyoô gkh¡ß
Strlpcd gkta¡(

Dtolh
Splay tttlcd Occko

Skf¡k

&. 8.1.H.
Collcotcd Rcß. lfo.

&. 8.A.ll.
Rcß. No.Ifo. 8cc¡ Collcotcd

-

1

,
1

5
1

'l

2

2

tÂ'&E V' Ec¡¡o - 
'ro 

Bluft trrok¡ ¡od ¡ofl vtth Brucbush a¡d aurge trccc,( rrt.52ogr8 bt ro¿t.1j?orlrE ). : apotrrg¡trug e_long t¡¡ck.

lfo, 8cc¡

-

1

No. Soen

ap. ead atccprrocky outcropeo

&.
Collcctcd

8¡oolca
cta¡otur robuatua 

coroo¡ Na¡c
Strfpoit Skink

Ctc¡otu¡ prathorfnuc ooellltcr Oool1¡tcd
Dch¡ ru¡trell,¡
Eotoroaotr,r bl¡oot 

Lcgl0ac Lf¿a¡ir
Bl¡occ Gcoko

'ÁlLE 
vrr' û¡o Eruff (ycatcra sfdc)¡ 

'rbbcr 
pÌara oovcrc' by Brucbusho( ht. ,206rg by rong. 1r?orit1 ).

Co¡¡oa lfa¡c No. gcc¡
lcsaalatc<l Gccko
Spfuy tafLcd Occko 1

1^3LE VffI. Cu¡ - attc¡ sftu¡tc<l i¡ rcdl e¡¡d dr¡ùes l{o¡th of Uro Bluff E.S.( r.t. ,zo6.a b, roug. 1r?orrrl ,.

1

1

5
5

Coa¡on l{a¡c No. Sccn
S¡¡il Svl¡¡iug gktnk

g.A.H.
Collccteil Rcß. l{o.

Collcotcd
8.A.H.

ReR. llo-

1

1

&.

1



lm,IP REPORI : lfT REMÀRKABI¡E I{ATIONAL PARK

OCTIOBER 71TI - ETH 1978

TrJ.p Leaderl Grahan Antstrong

By ttre early afternoon of Satufday ?ttr October aeventeen people 1n s¡r
vehicles had a¡uÍved ar¡d eet up camp in ttre canping grotutds of the uubra¡t
Creek area of t{t Re¡narkable National Pa¡k.

Ilr¡e to the short tlme spent ln the Park and tt¡e distances whlch had b
be covered on foot, only a small area of the Park could be surveyed. Nedt
atl s¡nci-nens recorded were frm arou¡rd the creeks ar¡d hills in close
pro*i-ity to ttre cam¡rsite. Although some menbers of ttre ¡nrty spent a da¡t

hiking to the Battery, only one species. i.e. the Yellos-faced t{hip Snab
(Demansja psannophÍs), w-as seen which was not recorded frø the a¡ea surd-
ing tåe cam¡rsite.

In view of tt¡ese factors species for which only one or tvo specinens
were seen arril identified were Gonsidered as mnot comon" i¡ the Pa¡k.
Species for which five or more specimens were seen were cgnsidered as c(-'
and species for which twenty or ¡nore specinens were regarded as vetl/ coln'

-3-

TÀBLE 3 - Habitat preference and abundance of reptiles

Scientific Na¡¡e Habitat Preference

Anphibo Turus vi tticeps

Anphibolurus decressj
Ctenotus ro.bustus

C r g ptob 7e pha r us p 7ag íoce pt;ø, Lus
Egernia ttargaretae petsonata

Egernia sÊriola t¿

Hemíe tgi s decresie¡¡sj s
Iilenetía gregi
Itotet}ria bouTongeri
TiTiqua scincoídes
Tiliqua rugosa
DeLna ntoj-lerí
DÍplodactglus cilfa¡is Jntermedius
Gehgra varÍegata
Hetero¡ptia binoei
U nde ntædisaun¡s mil¡ j j
Varanus varius
Derna¡¡sja psamophls
Pseudophgne bíbrcní

Iow sh:rrb and, grassland on way into
Park
Rock outcrops on hillsicles
Grassy areas along creeks, also seen
in spinifo<
Active on trur¡ks of Eucallpts
Rocky outcrops, more co¡mlon close to
creeks
Roc.k outcrops, more comnon further up
hills and t¡ees
Beneath log
Rocky hillsides
Everlmhere
Ànongst rocks
Low shrub e grassland
Ur¡der rocks near creeks
Under rocks and ba¡k of Casurina
Rock crevices and under bark of t¡ees
Under rocks arrd debris
Beneath rocls and debrfs
Àctive amongst Eucallpt t¡ees
ÀctLve on'Battery"
Beneath rock by creek

Àbúnce
Cm

Cm
Ver¡r Gc¡¡mon

Co

Vert Crmon
Ver¡t Gcmon

Not hon
Not rE.rnon
Cæ
Not tumon
Co
llot hon
Co
Ver¡t fumon
Ver¡t hon
Ver¡r ftnmon
Not hon
llciÈ Eton
!þt tìrrron



TÀAI¡E t - People Present on lrlP

-2-

Inland bearded dragon
Tawny dragon
Striped Skir¡k

Brown rock skir¡k
Striated Skink

Thiclk-tailed gecko
Yellosfaced t{ttip Snake
Lace l,lonítor
Toadlet

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
Lr.
L2.
13.
14.
15.
16.

Gralran Àrmstrong (TrfP Leader)
Sue Arûstror¡g
Daviô Àtilet¡ong (Non+rember)
Gavin Bedford
lferner Brunn
ilullan Craig
Jordy Duffy
l.tark Gallfford
Chrls HanreY
Doug Holly
Tricia Holly
l.tario Iombardi
Brian ldiller
Andrew llowêr
Bary Pane ¿¡¡l f¡ni ]Y
Julia Snith
Ju1ian WÌritæt7-

TIBtE 2 - ReptíIes arr:l Ànphi-bians seen in lilt Resrarkable National Park

Àpprox.
Scientific Na¡re Co¡mpn Name No. Seen Reg. No.

No s.À.1{.

R16956
Rt6957A
R169578
RI6960A
RI696OB
R16955
R16958A
RL69588
RI696t

R16962

nre!s¿
R16964 ,

RI6963
R]'6959A
R169598
R16953A
RI69538

Crgptoblepharus plagioceplnTus Boutonrs Skir¡k

AnphìboJ.urus vi tticePs
AmphÍbolurus decresij
Cterptus roÞustus

Egetnia natgaretae personatas
Egernia strjolata

U nde¡:rcodasaurus mí7 7i í
Denp,nsía ¡rsanrophis
Yaranus varius
Pseudophrgne bíbtoni

5
3

20

L2

30
30

I
5

15
1

L2
2

6

20

20

;
2

2

I
2

t

I

;
2

2

2

Hemiergis decresiensis Three-toed Skink
Ilenetia gregÍ GreYrs Skir¡k
ItorethÍa boulengeri Snake-eyed Skink
TiTiqua scincoid.es Compn Blue-tongue skir¡k
Tilìqua rugosa Shinglebac¡ß Skir¡k
DeTna noTTeri Legless Lízard
DipTodoctglus ciliaris interrnedius Spiny-tailed gecko

Gehgra varíegata Tree Dtella

Hetercrlotia binoei Bynoers gecko

2

I
4
I



REPOA|I OF S.À.H.G. HERPEI{)FAT'ITAL SURVEY OF INNES NATIOI{ÀI, PARK

25TH Ê 26TH NOVEMBER 1978

lrLp Leader¡ Grahan A:rmstrong

Twenty one people met at Stenhouse Bay at 8.OO a.m. on Saturday 25th
Novenber 1978. Upon the arrlval of l.tr R. ilenkins (N.P. e W.S.) tne grouP
proceeded to the Shell Beach campground and set up canp. l.lr ilenklns then
peraonally revealed the location of the pit trap lines tlrroughout the Park.
However due to the shortage of trap line not al.I were used. The remainder
of the day, well Ínto the night and the next morning were sPent searching
for reptiles.

By nidday Sunday tbe group bad broken camP and started back to
Àde1aide. However several nenbers stopped at Tiddy Widdy Beach, north of
Àrdrossen, ard spent a few hours surveying the beach front and associated
dunes. Reptiles seen here are also included at the end of the re¡nrt in
Table 5.

While surveying Innes National Park several methods of collection were
used: -

r) Individuals ard snall groups searched the bush around Shell Beach
and Brownrs Beach on foot.

2') vehicles travelLing along the various tracks were used to s¡nt
reptiles on the edge of the tracks or i¡mediate scrub.

3) Sa¡re urethod as 2, but at night when spotlights were used to detèct
reptiles crossing the tracks.

4) Pit trap lines.

Tabulated results of these methods a¡e shown in Table l.

In the short time spent at the Park 1I species were found in the Park and
its adjoining areas. These ¿rre recorded in lable 2. This represents quite a
successful survey, considering the difficulties in detecting reptiles in the
tlpe of coastal bushla¡rd being sunreyed, ard was the result of the ntm¡bers of
members Ínvolved, the varied methods of collection used, and the very helpful
co-operation of the National Parks and l{ildlife Service staff.

Besides the 11 species rec-orded fron the Park a further two species were
seen on other areas of Yorke Peninsula which probably occur within Innes
National Park. These are the Cmpn Death Adder (ecanthophis antarctjcus)
seen in the coastal dunes at Tiddy l{iddy Beach and the Western Bluetongue
Sklnk (TilÍqua occlpitalis) found on tåe roadside south of Warooka (see Table
3).

?



2.

(Results of l*lethods usêd to locate reptLlee 5.n lrures Natl.onal
Park)

Method I - Searchirry bueh on foot
No. seen No. retafneô

Specles

Phg Tlodiactgll us ¡namoratus
Pggopus leptëlo¡rd1us
Henletgts percnif
I'Ioæthia oÞscura
Tlllqua rugosus
Derransja psanatophis
PseuclonaJa textlljs jnframacula

No. Seen & Captured for S.À.ti!.

lable No. I

t{ethod 2 - Spotting sl.de of road fro vehicles during day
No. Seen

3
I
6
6
3
I
2

I

5
3
1

I

3

I
5
3
3

1

No. retained
SpecÍes

TÍLíqua rugosus
Anphibolurus pÍctus

. Demansia psanrcphis

No. Seen & Captured for S.4.1.1.

Mettpd 3 - S¡ntting road from vehicles at night using spotlights
No. Seen No. retained

4
4
1

I I

I
I

2

I
I

Method 4 - Pit trap lines
No. Seen No. retained

Species No. Seen & Captured for S.À.1{.

Ieristafrosti I I I
This ¡rethod also proved successful in catching a P1çmy Posstmr.
Ttre Lerista was caught in pit trap line N4/6 and the Pygrmy Possrn in N4r/3.

This table does not include a Pggopus Tepidopndus suppliecl by N.P. ew.S. Ranger
l,fr L. Doherty.

Table No. 2 Reptiles recorded fro Innes National Park and atljoining areas.
No. No.

C@mon Nane Seen CollectedSpecíes

Specj.es

DipTodactglus vittatus
Phg TTodactgl us rna¡rnora tus
Tilíqua rugosus

DípToclactglus vittatus
s.A.M. REG. NO. Rt6977

Phg 7 Todactgl us ¡narmoratus
s.A.M. REG. NO. R16971

NO. R16976
Unde ntædisaurus nif lii

S.A.¡.1. REc. llO. R16973
Pggopus lepÍdoçndus

s.À.M. REc. ¡to. R16967
Eemletgls petonlÍ

8.À.1.t. REc. I'þ. RI6968A8B
¡¡9. R16969ÀeB
¡þ. R1697¿

No- Seen

2
t
1

& Captured for S .À.M.

Stone Gecko 2

r,råP REFERENCE (060,758)
l.larbled Gecko 4
l.tAP REFERENCE (036,71O) : (039,70O)

(060,738) :

Thick tailed C,ecko I
ltAP REFERENCE (038,747)
Cmon Scaly-foot 2

llAP REEEREIICE (943,766) : (050,723)
Peronte Skink 6
üÀp. REFERENCE (020,749) : (9tt31766)

(o39,7001

I

2

I

I

5



SpecLes

-

tra¡fsta f¡ostl
s.A.ü. REG. t¡O. Rt6980

ffoæÊÌrla oDscura
s.À.ü. REc. ì¡O. Rl6gTOA,BeC

Ttltqua rugosus
s.A.tr. REc. tþ. R16972

Anphtbluzus pJcÈus
s.A.U. REc. !tO. R16975

Demansla psenrlnoP,lri s
s.A.tr. REG. NO. R16978

PseudotnJa textllls lnf¡amacula
s.A.u. 8EG. NO. -

Counon Nane

I
üÀP REFERENCE (994,6811
Snalce-eyed Sktnk 6
üÀP REFERE{CE (039,700)
ShJ.ngleback Skink I
t'tAP RSFERENCE - ÀlI over park
Pal.nted dragon 4
l.lÀP REFERENCE (O40,728) : (9t2r260)
Yellow faced tfhlp Snakè 2
llAP REI'ERENCE (945,715) : (948,235)
PenLneula Brown Snake 2
r,rAP REFERENCE (O49,72I1

NoNo.
Seen Collected

I

3

I

t

I

lab1e No. 3 - Other reptiles recorded during sun ey

Species

TíLÍqua occipiÈalis
s.A.t{. REG. NO. R16979

Cq¡non Nane

Irlestern Blue-tongue Skink 1 I
I¡CALfTY - 11 road Kl,! Souttr of l{arooka on
road to Stenhouse Bay.

Non-Members: Dave Amstrong
Atmen criffin
Steve Haniford

Coûmon Na¡ne
No.

Seen

l{arbLed gecko
Peron I s Skír¡k

No-.

Seen
No.

Collected

Ç

. Table No. 4 - people present on trip

Menbers: Graharn Ar:mstrong (Trip Leader)
Susan Àrarstrong
Gavin Bedford
Steven Berri
Werner Brunn
Julian CraÍg
Steve Doyle
Jordi Duffy
Mark Galliford
Keith Gilbertson
Doug Holly
Brian f,!,iIler
Andrew l,lower
JuJ_ian White
Corrie Van der Eoek

Rr69818

Table No. 5 - Reptiles recorded fron Tiddy l{iddy Beach

Species

Phy 7 Todactgl us marmora tus
äemíergÍs ¡reronÍiIerista f.rosti

s.A.u. REc. NO. R16981A,
IcrisÈa Ja.bialjs

s.À.u. REG. NO. R16982À,
Tl.Ttqua rlugosa
Antphlbolurus pictus
9aranus grouldtl
Acanthophìs åntarÈjcus
Pseudotnja tertjlls

No
Collected

R169828
ShÍngleback Skink
PaLnted Dragon
Gouldrs Sand C,oanna
cæn Deattr Àdder
Cmon Browrr Snalce

I
I
2

2

2
I
I
I
I

2

2

there were also a epecles of BlLnd snalce a¡¡d a apecLes of legtess lÍza¡d
?! Èb genua Àprasla caPtured but these were released before a positiveidentlflcation ær¡ld be nade.



,IIRIP REFORT OF CN{U¡IDA IIATIONAI, PÀRK

JA¡TTIÀFY 27TTfl - 2gT1d 1979

TrLp Leader: B. l'tiller

Àl¡r: The South Australlafi Herpertology GrouP had never vLsited thls
coastal area of the South East before and the trip was deaigned as a
herpetotogical euntey of the reg¡ion. À11 specimens collected were

lodged wittr the South Australian Musern.

Report: The trip was attendedl þ thLrteen S.À.H.G. members in five
vetricles. Several personell left Àdelaide a day earlier and the
parties met at ltillicent on the Saturday morning from where we made

our way to the rangerrs houae on ttre outskirts of Ca¡Ixrda National
park. Àfter this visit a caryrsite was made inside the reserve in
close proxiniQz to Bevilaqua Ford-

Canr¡nd,a National Park lies approxinately to the south west of
t{illicent and includes some 35 }srs of natural coastal scrublands. A

few varieties of habitats were surveyed. These included:

a) Large sand du¡res with little vegetation and intentittent areas
of eroded lj¡estone rock outcrops. These ateas vtere nearly always

close to the foreshore and extended approximately L lsr inta¡rd. Reptiles
collected from this area are shown on Table I.

b) Coastal scrr¡blands that were comPrised of low lying natural
bushes and trees. This habitat made up the majority of the vegetative
tlpe within tf.e park. These areas extended t lqr fronr the coastline to
some 5 lørs inÌand. The scrub t1¡pe was tlpical of coastal form and an

aburdant anount of leaf litter a¡rd dead foliage cover was noted.
Reptiles fro¡r this area are shown on Table If.

c) The third a¡rd final tlpe of habitat consisted
surrounded by grass tussocks and saturated ground.
systerns ran through the ¡nrk into lakes and around
large pockets of water were encountered- Reptiles
shorvn in Table III.

of mainly swamP lands
A nr:mber of drainage

these i¡mediate areas
fronr this area are

Three four wheel drl,ves sere Present on the trip and these again
proved ¡¡orthwtrile Ln conveying personell to areas that would have

¡xoved inaccessable to conventional vehicles-

Aft€r leaving ttre park on Sunday morning a visit was made to the
Dioal Srnmp area wtrich lies approxinately 1O tos North East of Glencoe-
This a¡ea consisted of numerous srall sections of swanp la¡rd surroutded
by large ateaa of Pjnus radiata plantations. ReptJ-Ies fræ this area
are shown on table rV.

Unfortunately the coastal areas of this reglon aeem aosrewhat devoid
of rept!.le fauna. Àltlorryh fine weather was encou¡rtered tåroughout mo.-st

of the trip ttre area proved ha¡d to sunrey and provided little encourdle-
ment.

l¡he eceneryr aror¡¡rd t}e coastlLne was noat noteable witlt nr¡Eeroua
breathtalclng vJ.ers of c1l-ff faces.
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ÀdditLonal Notea¡-

One Lnteresting note was tt¡¡t of the rangers wtro Lnfo¡:rred ue of a

Sa¡rd Goar¡na that had been eeen tn the area. This etoultt probably be
yaranus goutilll rosenbergl, a eomewhat melanfstLc folm of the Cormon
Sand Goar¡na (Varanus gouTëItt gouT¿tttl. If thLa goanna provea to
lnhabtt the area the range g:ttenslon for thLs subspecfe8 would Þ
greatly lncreaaed. Àlong with thLs info¡:uratLon he told us of local
fa¡merã slghtlng the Cønon tÞath'Adder (Acanthopls antartlcus) wlthln
the vicility. Thts would also Prove to be a range extention and hope-
fu1ly these tno reptLles can be secured on a future trJ.p as the Museum

lacks records of these sPecies fron this area.

A comon Brown Snake (Pseudonaja textiJis textil'ls) soon after
capture was for¡¡rd to have regr¡rgitated 5 semí-adult rats. The snake
æasured It ¡retres in length and had obviously taken these ani¡¡als from
a nest raid.

Finally the S.A.B.G. wor¡ld like to take this opportunity to thank
ttre National Parks e Wilcllife Serr¡ice for their Co-operation whilst
ur¡dertaking this suntey.

?
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ÎÀBLE I - Coaetal Sana Oi¡i¡è's (¡,at. 37o36t South x Long l{Ool3rEaet)
No. No.

SpecLes

Heøúetgts ¡nrcntt
Ttachgdosarus rugosus

Species

Tilíqn ntgtolutea
.tlprasia striolata
Le.tíst: buganvllTíí
Psudonaja texti-lJs textiJ,is

Comron Name

Blotched Bluetongue 2

ttom Lizard 1
Boulgainvilles Skink 3

Cmon Brown Snake 2

Seen Collected

Cqmþn Ntme

Peronrg Skfnk
Shlngle Back

Seen Collected
s.À.M.

Req. No.

R170L5

s.A.M.
Reg. No.

RI?OI4
R170I7
Rr7018
Rl70I6

Reg. No.

R17OI9 A-B

s.A.M.

4
2

I

TABI,E II - Coastal scr bland courprfsing o! Low Iying scrub and trees
(Lat. 3?o35r souttr x r,ong. l4O"1Or East)

No-. No.

1
I
I
I

TABLE III - Swanp lands arrd narshy areas (Lat. 3loaLrsouth x l,ong. 140016' East)
No.. No. S.A.U.

Species

LeioTo pisnta enttecasteauxi i
Trachgdosarus rugosus
Àustrelaps su¡rer.ba

TÀBLE fV - Dissral Swanp area

Species

IVotechis scutatus
ÀusÈrelaps superba
Egernia ¡+'hjÈeji
Trachgdosarus rugosus

Cosunon Name

?

Shingle Back
Copperhead

No

Common Nane Seen

Tiger Snake D.O.R. I
Copperhead 2

Wtriters Skink D.O.R. 2

Shingle Back I

Àndrew Mower
Brian Roberts
Martin Shoenaker
Julia S¡nith
Corey VanderHoek
Julian l{hite

seen Collected

No.
Collected

2
2
1

:

nõ.-no

TÀBLE V - People present on trip

Brian tfiller (Trip Leader)
Gavin Bedford
Julian Craig
Jordy Duffy
Stephen Giddings
Chris Harvey
l,[ario Læbardi

?



REPORT OF SOUIH AUSTRALIAI{ HERPEIþIOCT GROI'P TRIP

TO æRT'NNA HII,LS

February 24-25. L979

r.cader:- Dr Jurlan tttrLte (Pemft No. 265)

Fourteen people in t}ree vehfcles ¡nrtlcl¡nted on the trLp.
Our orlginal plan was to revisit Uno B]uff, on Hesso StatLon, t¡¡t
hearry rains forced r¡s to change dl-rectLon. Wtren we arrLved at
Corunna, 1t was stiU conpletely overcast. they had had 70 mt of
rain in the previous 24 hours. However, the clouds clearedr ônd
for most of the weekend trc had 6unny, but cool corr:litions.

Coru¡lr¡a tlills, on Corunna Station, have been surveyed by the
S.A.E.G. on two previous occasions. (see previous trip re¡nrts).
The o<tensive gorges, rock fo:mationsr arrcl spinÍfo< sl-opes provide
rich microhabitats for reptiles.

We saw or collected species of reptiles, all of which had been
recorded before from Corrrnna. Those specimens collected, although
duplications of ¡xesent lluser¡m records, r¡ere nevertheless required
by the Muser¡n for research and educational purposes.

One species of frog was recorded on the EiP, namely the Central
Burræring Frog, Neobatrachus centraljs. This species has not been
recorded from Corunna before, although there are records from adjacent
areas. Nr¡¡nbers of this frog were calling, both diurnal'Iy and
r¡octurnally, around the margins of tenporary pools. ÀIthough several
speci:nens ¡¡ere seen in anpler<us, no sPawn was seen. Eight speci-urens
were collected, as Muserln records, and for research pur¡nses-

In addition to native fauna, a number of goats were seen on the
property, although there was litt1e evidence of severe damage to the
hills vegetation.

The S.A.B.G. gratefully acknowledges ttre help of the ourners of
Corunna Station, in allowirig us free access to theír property-

Ç
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ÎÀBI.E I

Speclee

Ànrphlboturus flontt
IurnphlDn.Irttus vlttfcePs
Tgm¡nnocrfptus lf nea ta
Egetnia stoJ<eslf
Egetnta strlolata
Ttliqua Þrar¡chÍalls

"ilÍgua 
sclncoides

TlTlqua tugosa
Ctenotus m.bustus
Ctenotus pantherinus occellifer
Ctg ptobleplmrus åo utonii
I,toretJ:ría
DeJ¡ra nasuta
&Tnr¿ australia
DípTodactglus elderi
DÍpTodactglus vittatus
Heteronotia Þinoejj

Re¡Êlles recorded at corunriâ ttlIle, on thLs trtp'
(r,at. 3zoazts by rong. l3?o6'El

No. No s.A.u.
Cmpn Nue

Penlnsula Dragon
Bearded Dragon
Earless Dragon
Stokers Skink
Tree Skl.r¡k
S¡ntted-necked Sktnk
Cmron Bluetongue
Shingleback
Striped skirik
Occellated Skir¡k
Boutonrs Skifik
Snake-eyed Skink
L€gless Lizard
Legless Lizard
Jewelled Gecko
Stoné Gecko
Bunoers Gecko

Seen

1o+
I

4
3

:

3

;
I
3
2
4

lO+

CoIIected
2
I
I

2

2
I

(4)
I
I

L

2
I

RNA
RNA
RNÀ

(Ed. Dept)
Rt7099
RNA

Y
RNA
RNA

TABLE II lrlembers Present

Julian Wtrite (Leader)
Dave Amstrong
Werner Bnrnn
Jordy Duffy
Stephen Giildings
Chris Hat vey
Brian Milter
À¡drew Moc¡er
Brian Roberts
Julia Snith

Craig Chenoweth )
Steven Delean )
Stephen Serr¡ice )
Robert Thorqpson )

Prinrary school students, from Seaview Downs Prinary
School Eerpetology GrouP.

?



REPORT OF FIELD TRIP TO MIDDLEBACK RAI.IGES

Ma¡ch 24th 1979

Leader:- Dr J. White (Pernit No. 265)

A nr¡nber of herpetologists attending the Second Convention of the
Australasian Affiliaïion oi Herpetological Societies, in l{hyalla, March
16-19, 1979, visited the Middleback Ranges on 2413179 as a Convention
field trip. fire area exanined tas the southern section of the ranges,
conprisini the lron lhrke range. A ntmber of reptites rúere seen in this

""giot, elpecially in the sandy aleas around the base of the lange. As

seierai pu-rtits were operating on this trip, this lePort will only
docunent those reptilei caughi on pernit No. 265. Ttrese were a PaiT-9!
Knob-tailed Geckoäs @eplmnns etellntus), to be used by Mr-tlark Galliford
(S.A.H.G.) for breeding research, and a Thorny Devil (I,IoLoeh ltowíÅus),
*tri"tt was lodged with s.A.M. Ttre geckoes were caught while spotlighti_ng'
weather condiiions being cool to cõf¿. A total of eleven specimens of
knob-tailed Gecko were õbserved during one hours spotlighting at the
southern tip of the ranges, in soft sàndy country. Ntmterous other geckoes

were also encoLmteted while spotlighting.

The Thorny Devil was found late in the afternoon, in a sandy area'
next to a triodí.a, bush. It was clearly active, but not feeding. Of the
other rqttiles encor¡ntered diurnally, two necessitate special nention-
Several ipecinens of a nedir¡n sized skink, silrilar to the Tree Skink
(Egerni.a àtz'ioLata) were for¡nd in rock crevices. These apPeaÌ to be at
ieást a new subspeties of Z'. strioLata, but nost probably a new_species.
Tïo specinens haïe been lodged at S.A.M. [Not on Pernit 265). The other
notabie find, was a glinpsed goanna like aninal, sinilar in size and

description ào Vatantts tyietis. Unfortunately this aninal eluded caPture'
and so its identity cannot be confirned. All other reptiles seen have
been recorded fron the area previously.

e
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TABLE I Reptiles seen near Iron Duke 2413179

(approx. 33017's Lat . x l37o7tE Long.)

Scientific Name Comon Name

)

Mol,oah hotti^¿hn
Atrphíbolu'rc vittbepe
Attphibolunn c7'í"8 tÆäts
turphiboha,rc fí.onü
turyhûolttt'tts fondi
Egernia sp. (3 etriolata)
Egermía etol<caìi
Egentía. ítprmata
Tí.Líqa oeeipitalie
Ti.Liqa rugosa,
I¿Lírya sciÌæoíÅes
Cterchn rcbnäts
Eeniergis
Varmus Lvbtì.s
Ìlqlmnus eteL'lnhß
Ltneasim døtnewt
Rfuncltoeùna ortata
Diplodactgltn internediua
Heteronotía birøeíi
P s eude ehis qlts tralì.a
Pseuàonaja nuchalis

Thorny Devil
Bearded lhagon
Crested lhagon
Peninsula Rock Dragon
Military Dragon
Tree Skink
Spiny-tailed Skink
Desert Skink
l{estern Bluetoûgue
Shingleback
Co¡mon Bluetongue
Striped Skink
Elongate Triodia Skink
Rock Goa¡ma
Knob-tailed Gecko
Beaded Gecko
Beaked Gecko
Spiny-tailed Gecko
Binoers Gecko
l,fulga Snake
Western Brown Snake

TABLE II Herpetologists present on field trip.

Dave Armstrìong (S.A.H.G.
Graham Arostrong (S.A.H.
Brenton Arnold (S.4. N.P
Steve Berry (S.A.H.G.)

. & lf.s.)

Steve Doyle (S.A.H.G.)
Harry Elmann (A.A.H.S.)
Steve Giddings (S.A.H.G . )
Keith Gilbertson (S.A.H.G.)
Graene Gow (N.T.M.)
Chris lliarvey (S.A.H.G.)
Fred Hersey (N.S.W. N.P. 6 W.S.)
Peter Hr¡dson (W.H.G.)
Grant Husband (A.H.S.)
Darryl Levi (S.A.H.G.)
Peter l,firtschin (W.H.G.)
Dave Morafka (Uni of Arizona)
Andrew Ì'lower (S.A.H.G.)
Haratd ttygren (W.H.G.)
Tony Robinson (S.4. N.P. Ê t{.S.)
Martin Schr¡naker (S.A.H.G.)
Tony Sheargold (A.H.S.)
Julia S'ni th (S.A.H.G.)
Julian l{hite (s.A.H.G.)

)
G.)



REPORÍ OF FIEI.D TRIP TO BIÀ¡ICHSI\]WII AREÀ

I,IARCH 24TH 1979 \

Leader¡- Dr iI. lfhlte (Pe¡mtt No. 265)

To cuplete eøte pbotography on 24/3/79, three S.A.E.G. ¡entre¡s,
Dr ilr¡tla¡r l{hlte, t{s Corle Va¡rder-Eoek, and litr Steve Berry, vlsited an

area of eand and Í¡lodla, wltlr stands of tallee scrub, aPProxLnåtely
IO Ìû north of Blanchetson; along the Blar¡chetown to lfaLkerfe road. the
atea waa on t¡.e eouthern eide of the road, no more tha¡¡ 200 metres front
the bltunen. ÀL1 lrlodia bushes were healthy.

uiltta:ryr Dragona (ArtphiboTurus fordi) were very comton, active
arou¡td the edges of the Ttiodía. They were observed eatLng snall ants
exclusively. Adult to Juvenile ratio waa apProxfunately 1:I. On

dLsnantleure¡rt of Trioiì.ia bushes, three species of repti-Ies were found'
The srallest was a Eemíetgís ÊP., 1i9ht brown in color¡r, pentadactylate,
the jrnreniles having a distinct red tinge to the tail. the second
species was a striped skir¡k (Ctenotus regius). The thlrd s¡recies also
appeared to be " "tti¡.a skÍnk, rrtrich keyed out to Ctenotus piankaÍ'
If ttris is indeed its species, then the known range of píankai has been

extended by nearly I 5OO kms. Specimens of all ttrree specÍes from
TrÍodía have been lodged with S.A.l'1.

Table I - Specimen details

Scientific Nane

Ctenotus regius
Ctenotus sp. (?)
Ilemiergís milTewae

Couunon Nane

Striped Skink
Striped Skink

S.À.!,1. Reg. No.

RT7160
Rl7159
Rl7I6I

?



REPORÎ OF S.A.H.G. TRIP $O Àì¡NA CREEK, LAI(E EYRE' ÀlilD t'toKARI

Àpr11 l2ttr-2let 1979

I¡eader!- Dr iI. Whtt€ (Pernlt No' 265)

Àl¡t: - our orLginal ¡ln was to suratey the Anna creek reglon and edge

of Lake nyrã ana then mve on to autîvey t¡'e Everard Rangee'

Hoîrever the latter localfty was not oPen' eo Lnetead the grouP

vlsltedMokarl..Allrorkontlretrlpcarronlybeconelderedas
inftial autîvey, as far more tf-me w111 be required ln the area

looked at.

Report:- The trip counenced wlth an advance Party (D. Holly and.]. 
eidclingsJ leaving 2 days early to lay pit-trap lines on Ànna

creek station. lthf.s tåey did anongst a low red dur¡e conPlexr

covered with canegrass. No lrlodia rtas in evidence, anrd the area

was clearly grazeå by cattle. The rest of the group arrived over

the next t¡rrã" days. Reptiles caught in thÍs area are noted in
table I, and ttrosã caught at nearby Ànna Creek hqrestead ar¡d dunp'

noted in table 2. There rtere no outsta¡rdi¡rg findts. on ttre l4th,
a day trip to tl.e western margins of Lake Eyre was held' ending up

at the top end of BeIt Bay, near cooinchina creek. Few reptiles
r¡ere seen on this road, urostly gibber plain and hills, with some

adjacent sandy areas. lime did not pentit survey of these dunes'

The Lake itself was dry as far as observable. Nr¡merous Àmpåibolurus

¡nacu-l.osus holes were seen and excavated, but no s¡recimens were found'

Lizards seen and collected on and on the margins of Lake Eyre are

Iisted in table 4. The Earless Dragon was caught on light gibber,
on the Lake surface, some 200 metres from shore. The Binoers Gecko

was fotxtd r¡nder rocks at the shoreline'

ThefollowirrgdaywassPentcheckingtheÀnnaCreekdrurpand
sancl hills, befoie noving on towards Oodnadatta. The Anna Creek

pitfalls piovea moderategsuccessful, especialLy in catching Stripect

Skir¡ks .r,à arrtto*ing Skinks. Dragons seemed able to avoid falling
i¡rto tt¡e pits, theii tracks neatly circling the pit urargins.

ontheroadtooodnadattaseveralstopsweremade.Thenotable
ones Eìre listed in tables 51 6 & 7. Carnp near the Peake, was in
gibber rnargined dunes, and here a native marsupial was collected
(sninthopri" "r"""icaudata). 

Àt Algebuckína, on The Neals River' were

numerous permanent and seni permanent waterholes, teaming with several
species oì nrin¡or Fish, a¡rd Desert Goby. The trees along the water-
hole margins were ¡npulatetl with Long-snouted Dragons (table 7) in
moderate nt¡¡bers. These were subsequently seen at other creeks along

ttre tfÍlÌia creek - oodnadatta road. No Gibber Dragons were síted
along the roadr ttrough this Ís a major section of their distribution'

At oodnadatta, foLlowing locat advice, it was decided to
aba¡rdon the trip to the Everard Ranges, and lnstead the group

headed for Uokari, on ttre eastern side of ttre Sinpson Desert, just
belotr the Northern Territory border. As a long distance, over
often abysmal tracks, had to be covered in a short space of ti¡ne'
regretabiy little tj-me was avaílable for collecting along the way' r

Tal¡1es e - r¿ cover reptlLes obse¡:ved on thÍs sectlon of the triP'

.../2
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Our route lay vla Macrnba Statlon, wl¡fch Le reachedl þr a long
drLve orrer Lowe¡ gtbber hlLls and plalls. No stops çere ¡nade here,
a¡rd coneequently no reptiLea seen. Fræ llacunba the road wove
northnards ttrrough lush cattle corxrtry, before enterlng a large
ea¡rd drure aection' tÌ¡e eouth westærn tfp of the Sf-npaon desert-
Rere the dunee, approximately l3ur tÉgh, axe long parallel, north
south orfented, wlth thiclc canegraaa Gover a¡rd occaslonal spLnlfex.
ftre interdr¡nal area^s are wl.de flat glbber plalns. Ttre grouP can¡nd
in thls area Just gouth of oolgawa tfaterhole. Inclement weather
stopped erctensLve eearching but an lntereetl,ng bandless Sphenoærpàus
tl.clntdsonJ l1ke eklnk waa aeen on the dune crest. UnfortunateLy J.t
elucted capture. On the interdr¡na1 areas, Netted Dragons were
captured, down ehallow br¡rrows (tabte 8). No low shrubs were
avallable for perchlng, as described by Heatvrole (1970, Eco19-
t{onog. 4O: 425-571, suggestíng that the t}re¡¡roregulatory behavlour
he descrl-bed is not unÍversally used by thls species group.

Frm Oolgawa, tÌ¡e road uove through a section of gibber plains,
creeks, a¡rd low rocþr gibber hills' sqtre with small rock outcrops.
the most prominent of these rtere searched (tab1e 9), and among
other reptiles seen, a type of Red Barrecl Dragon was collected. Thís
nay prove to be a new subspecies on furttrer investigation. It 1s
certainly a significant range extension. À juvenile Perentie vtas
also observed active on the hiII slopes adjacent to the Red Barred
Dragons, vrtrich preferred the smaller rocks, approxi-nately half way
up the hill slopes. None were seen on the upper half of the slopes.

Several other stops were made amongst the gibber (tables IO, II),
the only notal¡Ie find being a very large Perentie, which allowed
approach to within I metre. It hacl scars on its back consistent
with an attack by an unnatural predator (man).

Àfter the gibber the road wound through several c1alpans,
before entering the north south red dunes of the Simpson Desert.
Soon after entering the dunes' Purni Bore was reached. Here a
pitfall line was laid amongst the Spinifex (table 12). However,
few reptiles, or reptile burrows were in evidence, and the pit traps
were not productive, except for lerjsta.

Frdr Purni Bore, the Group noved eastwards across the dunes to
l{okari ca¡np, some 60 }qrs into the desert. Here, sP¿ìrse spinifex
and canegrass, ¡rith low shrubs a¡rd trees covered red a¡ld interdunal
areas a¡rd dune slopes. Reptile burrows a¡rd tracks abounded every-
where (table I4). Desert Skinks were very cotmnon, with an estimated
density of 2-4 specimens per sguare metre. They appeared to be
feeding chiefly on large ants. Anong tÌ¡e interesting tracks seen,
were those of srall goannas, weaving amongst the Spinifex. These
tracks were almost certainly nrade by the Desert Pyguty Goanna, though
no actual speci-rrens were found.

This area arou¡rd Mokari, and the road to Moka¡i a:re very
ilteresting a¡¡d will repay more intensive study in the future.
From Mokari the Group returned to Adelaide, along the sane route.
No startling finds were made on the return Journey.

Ihe S.A.E.G. wishes to acknowledge the help and cooperation of
tJ:e following people:- DLck f¡u¡¡n, Ànna Creek Statfon, llr Pecanekr
Oodnadatta Storee, ¡ldam c L1m, Oodnadatta llorkshop.

?



Table I - Reptiles caught at Àüia Creek Canp Sandunes
(Lat 28o54rS x Long. 136oo9rE)

Epeclee

I\n¡ntncrlptfs lntlna
turphlDolurus pictua
Ctenotus Drooksf
Ctenotus tegtus
.Lucaslum da¡naeum
Hetel:onotla bltPell-

Species

Icrjsta bípes
DlpToilactglus tesse-latus
Cte¡¡otus regius
Pseudonaja nucl¡a-lis
Gehgra variegafa.

Cou¡on Nane

Earlees Dragon
Pafnted Dragon
Strtpedl Sklnk
Strtped Sktt¡k
Beaded Gecko
Blnoes Gecko

Conmon Name

Burrowing Skink
Tesselated Gecko
Striped Skir¡k
l{estern Brown Snal<e
DteIIa

No. Seeh
No.

CoIlected
2
2
2
2
I
I

No
No. Seen Collected

No
No. Seen Collected

I
I

No.
ColGcted

I
T
1

No.
Cotiãcted

I

3

S .A.I.l.
Req. No.

PJ?297
Rl7302
RI7300
Rl7299
Rr730l
Rl7298

S.A.M

R17304

RI7303

s.A.M.
Reg. No.

Rl73I0
R17306

S.A.M.
Reg. No.

R17309
RI7307
RI7308

Table 2 - Reptlles caught at Arna^Creek Dunp
(Lat 28o54rs x r,ong l36olorE)

3

I

1

3

2

;

Table 3 - Reptiles.,caught on road !8 -1*: Eyre - gibber hills
' (Lat. 28"47rS x r.ong. 136'4918)

Species

lúorethia adelaidensis
Lcrista neuleri

Species

Anphibolurus picÈus
Tgm¡nnocriptis íntírrna
Eeteronotia binoeíi

Species

Egernia stokesjj

CoÍuron Nane

Snake-eyed Skink
Burrowing Skink

Cosunon Nane

Painted Dragon
Earless Dragon
Binoes Gecko

Comnon Nane

Spiny-tailed Skink

Co¡mon Nane

Beaded Gecko

Fat-tailed Dunnart

No. Seen

No s.A.u.
No. Seen Collected Req. No.

No.
collected

s
No. Seen Reg. No.

R.N.À.

Tabte 4 - Reptiles-caught on margins of Lake
(r,at. zgoaørs x r.ong. I36e53'E)

3

Table 5 - Reptiles^seen on road to Qodnadatta - hilly stop
(Lat. ãeo¡srs x Long. 135053'E)

2

Table 6 - Reptiles-ard ma¡urals seen^at Peake CanrP - gibber
(Lat. zSoosrs x r,ong- 135o50'E)

Species

.Lucasium da¡raeum

Sminthopsls crassicaudata

Table ? - Reptiles^caught at Neales-River crosslng
(Lat. )1"se'é x lons- 135o48'E)

M.A

4

I

?

SpecLes Cømon Nane No. Seen

4fophognathus longfrost¡Js Iôngsnouted Dragon



lable I - ReptJ.lea_caught near oolqawa lfaterhole sand dunes
(r,at. tã";õ;s ; *t'n. t¡6oss's)

Epecles

ÀnphJDolurus lne¡rrls

Speciee

Mtphlbolurus pictus
Nnphlbo7urus vadnap¡n
Heteænotia blnoeÍí.
Cter¡otus brooksií
Varanus gíganteus

Species

Tgmpnrncriptis Íntina
' ctenotus brol<sii

Varanus giganteus

Species

Gehgra variegata

Species

Egernia inotnata
Lerista bipes

Species

Egetnía itptnata

Species

Egernía inontaâ
-LerisÈa bípes
IVotoscincus or¡¡atus
Cte¡¡otus regius
Ctenotus brook-sl
Var¿nus goulëIll
Varanus e¡emius
lVepårurus 7aevls

Comron Nane

Nettedl llragon

Co¡¡non Name

Paintedl Dragon
Red Barred Dragon
Binoes Gecko
Striped Skink
Perentie

Conmon Nane

Earless Dragon
Striped Skink
Perentie

Common Name

DtelIa

Cornmon Nane

Desert skink
Burrowing Skir¡k

Con¡non Nane

Desert Skink

Co¡runon Nane

Desert Skink

Stripeil skink
Striped Skir¡k
Gouldrs Goanna
Deaert f¡¡gny Possrn
f(nob-talled Gecko

No- Seen

48 'E)
No.

Collected

No. Seen
No.

CoIIected

No
No. Seen Collected

No. Seen
No.

collãcted

No

No. Seen Collected

I

NO S.A.M
Collected Reg. No.

2 R.N.A.

Reg. No.

R17313
R.N.A.
R17314
Rl7315

I

Table 9 - Reptfles caught ln rocky hills - road to Uokarl
(approxfrnate positlon r,-at. 2604515 x long' I35o

s.A.!,1.
No. Seen

I
6
I

1
6
I
2

Table 10 - Reptiles caught on Gibber - rgad to Moka¡i rì
(approximate ¡nsition Lat- 26o4LrS x r,ong. I35e40rE)

MAs

I
I

i

Table II - Reptiles caught on gibber - road to l'to-kari
(approximate ¡nsition iat- 2øo3orE x Long- 1¡5051'n)

2

s.A.M.

Reg. No.

RI73I8
Rt7317

s.A.Ì,1.

Table 12 - Reptiles-caught at Purni Bore
(r,at. 26oL7'é x r,ong- 136oo6rE)

s.A.M.

2
2

I
I

Table 13 - Reptiles^caught on road t9 Mokari - simpson Desert
(Lat. z6ot4'é x r-ong. 136020'E)

Table 14 - Reptiles caught at Makari ca¡rp (Lat 2601915 x Iong. 136o27'E)
No s.À.tr.

No. Seen Collected Reg. No.

Rl7320
&L7322
nlzgz¿
Rr7321
R17323

- tracks only - not ¡nsÍtl:;:1.tu"".,

3
t
I
2

'-

IO

3

I
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a
I
\
a

i
I

I

rd¡re 15 - t{eobere preaent

ilull.an l|hlte (Leader)
Gavln Beôford
Stove Berry
l{erner Brurut
JulLa¡¡ Cralg
Steve Do¡zle
Jordl Duffy
Steve Gfddtngs
ROd GTI1
Ronda GllI
Doug HoIIy
l{arfo Lonbardi
Beryl l,torris
Tony Sad1er
Ju1ia Sníth

Tehle 16 - Reptíles kept alive by s.À.E.G. me¡nbers for study Pr¡rPoses-

Uember
No_.

Kept

I
4
2

Species

IVepårurus laevís
IrnphÍbolurus vadnap¡n
Anphiblurus jnermis

Co¡mofi Nane

t(nob-tailed Gecko
Red-Barrecl Dragon
Nettecl Dragon

l¡1. Gallifortl
iI. Duffy
R. Gitl

Pemit No.

0I348-2
L2778-L
r2580-2

?

t



OF THE NINETY MILE DESERT
d by Dr. Julian White, South Australian Herpetology Group Inc. )

This report is a compilation of data collected on a number of trips
by the South Australian Herpetology Group Inc., and participants in the
N.C.S. Survey in October L977

From these trips, a total of 22 species of reptiles have been
recorded from the Ninety l{ite Desert. These are listed in table I, which
includesthe authors opinions about the relative abundance of each species.
Table 2 contains detailed listing of each capture locality including
South Àustralian Museum record numbers.

A number of the species collected we re significant range extensions.
The wet coastal form of sand çtoanna, Varanus dii rosenbe ].L l"s
usually found in areas close to the coast, or on s , esPe aIly
Kangaroo Island. Prior to these surveys, it had never been recorded so
far inland. However the habitat encountered in the Ninety !4ile Desert
is substantially similar to known habitats of this species in the Coorong
region and parts of the lower llount Lofty Ranges (eg. Coxes Scrub C.P. ).

Several of the small skinks collected have provided range extensions.
Leiolopisma delicata previously only recorded in the Jower south east
õF€.À--ãsTãt[-Ehã northern extent of it's range extended considerably.
Similarly, Lerista frosti has had it's southern range extended.

The sma hibolurus fordi and ibolurus ictus , are
a

near the southernmost I to r range, l_n e ty

Some require trees with suitable bark, such as some I
eg Phyllodactylus marmoratus. AIl of these species wo

sert,

Pitfalls captured several species including Ctenotus robustus,
Amphiboturus muricatus, Drysdalia mastersii, and Typh IIna austral is.
Mammal trap lines captured Pseudo nal a tex is and Trachy closaurus rugosus
Spotlighting was singularly unsucessfüI, although thils was partly
attributable to unsuitable weather during the survey periods. The most

as is the large skink Tiliqua occipitalis-Col1ectioñmethoasãþffieaffiæ.pitfa11andmammaltrapIines,
spottightingr s€Iective dismantling of vegetation, and foot searches.

productive capture method was foot search and sellected dismantling of
vegetation ( especially Triodea ).

Most of the reptites presently inhabiting the Ninety Mile Desert
are dep-endent "on-naturalr;habitat for surrvival,,,and are unlikely to l, ,

successfully adapt to survival on cleared land. Exceptions to this
include the Browñ SnaXe, Pseudonaja textilis, and the Shingleback Skink
Trachydosaurus rugosus, both of which have adapted elsewhere even to
the extrèmes of an urban envioronment.

Ir,lost of the reptiles of the region are small by reptilian standards.
The vast majority utilize the soft sandy soil, leaf litter' and low
shrubs and bushes, espe cially llriodea. Sone are found only in
association with Triodea, ê9. Delma australis and Amphibolurus fordi.
This latter species is one of ttre most abundan t reptiles in the area.
Several require leaf litter eg. Lerista bougainvillii and Lerista frosti.

arge Euca
uId suffe

Iypts.
r drastic

falls in population following land clearing.
Because of this and the fact that the area apPears to be an

intenrediate zone between south-eastern, and northern heryetofauna,
it's retention in a natural state is vital.



TABI,E I ; List of reptiles recorded from the Ninety Mile Desert.
I
ISbientific name Common naIIE Status Habitat

(a) DRAGONS
Amphibolurus
Amphibolurus
Anphibolurus
Amphibolurus

( family Agamidae )
vitticeps Bearded Dragon
pictus Painted Dragon
fordi l{ilitary Dragon
muricatus Jacky, Lizard

Common
Common
Abundant
Common

Conunon

Common
Uncommon
Conunon
Uncommon

r
Abundant
Unco¡runon
Conunon
Abundant
Uncommon
Uncommon

General
t4ixed scrub
Triodea scrub
Mixed scnrb

Eucalypt standl

Triodea scrub

General
Mixed s

Eucalypt stand
General
Ifixed scrub

General
t'lixed scrub

Itt

(b) GOAIINA.S ( family Varanidae )
Varanus gouldii rosenbergii Rosenbergs Goanna Uncommon !{ixed scrub

(d) LEGLESS LrzARDs ( famity Pygopodidae )

Delma australis Spinifex Legless L. Corunon

(c) cncKos ( fanily Gekkonidae )
Phyllodactylus marmoratus ltarbled Gecko

(e) SKINKS ( family Scicidae )
Trachydosaurus rugosus Shingleback
Tiliqua occipitalis western Bluetongue
Ctenotus robustus Striped Skink
Ctenotus brooksii Í rr

Ctenotus Uber n rr

Morethia obscura Snake-eyed Skink
'Hemiergis peroni Perons Skink
Menetia greyii Greys Skink
Lerista bougainvillii Bougainvilles Skink
Lerista frosti Sa¡rd Skink
Leiolopisma delicata Grass Skink

rubc
ll

ll

il

ll

il

(f) BLIND SNAKES (

Tlzphlina australis

(g) ELAPID SNAKES (

Pseudonaja textilis
Drysdalia mastersii
Unechis brevicauda

family Typhlopidae )
Blind Snake

farnily Elapidae )

Brown Snake
llaster's Snakq
Mitchells Snake

Uncom¡non Sandy areas

Conunon
Common
Uncorunon

TABLE 2 ; Collection localities and specimens.

Scientific nane

(a) Iat. 34o
I

4t X Long.
Amphibolurus vitticeps
Amphibolurus fordi
Anphibolurus pictus
Delma australis
Ctenotus brooksi
Ctenotus uber
l'lorethia obscura
Þlenetia greyi
Lerista bougainvillii
Drysda1ia mastersii
Pseudonaja textilis
Unechis brevicauda

Number collected
(S=seen, identi fied
But not collected.)

r4oo4 z '

s
I
S
2
1
t
1
S
I
I
S
I

S .4.lluseum Registration
NOS. (Rl'lA= Record not
currently avaitable. )

R15 13 7

RI5I95, R15619
R15 19 3
RI56 IB
RI5 I39

R15 I38
R15 19 4

RNA



(b) Iat. 35040' x Iong.
A¡rphibolurus muri catus
Afrphibolurus pictus
Arçhibolurus fordi
llorethia obscura
Trachydosaurus rugosus
(c) Iat. 35043' x long.
Amphibolurus vitti cePs
{mphibolurus fordi
Amphibolurus pictus

140046,

(d) rat. 35039r x rong. 14oo
Varanus gouldii rosenbergii
DeIma australis
Lerista bougainvillii
(e) }at. 35o4or x long. I4oo
Amphibolurus vi tticeps
Amphibolurus fordi
Amphibolurus pictus
Morethia obscura
Ctenotus robustus
(f) Iat. 35045' x long. I40o2o'
Amphibolurus muricatus
Drysdalia mastersii
.(g) rat. 35045' x rong. t4oo48'
Phy llodacty lus marmoratus
I'forethia obscura
Menetia greyi
(h) Iat. gso3g' x long. I4oo
Typhlina australis
Drysdalia mastersii
(i) Iat. 35038' x rong. r40o
Trachydosaurus rugosus
Pseudonaja textilis
(j) lat. 3so3z' x rong. r4oo
Leiolopisma delicata

35

(k) rat. 3so37'x long. t4oo23'
Phy I lodactylus marmoratus
Lerista frosti
Drysdalia mastersii
(I) Iat. 35037' x long. L4oo24'
Amphibolurus fordi
(m) lat. 3so¿s' X long.
Hemiergis peroni
Tiliqua occipitalis
Drysdalia mastersii

1
2
s
s
s
I

I
1
I
I

1
1
I
I

I
I
2
I
2

I
I

Lloo24

45

25

RNA
R15 140

RNA
RI6 169
RI6 16 I

R16 160
R16 176
Rr6 175

RI6 16 7
Rl6 166
Rr6 165
RI6 T6 3
R16 16 4

AEB

A&B

A&B

I
I
2

RI6 17 I
RI6 170

R16 172
R16 I73
R16174 A&B

RI6 182
Rt6 1 86

RI618 4 A&B
R16183

R16 177

R16I8O A&B
R16 178
R16 r79

R16 18 I

RI6 I85
RNA
Rt6t87

22.

23.

1
I

2
I

I

2
1
I

r4oo2 r'
I

I
I
1
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I INTRODUCITON

I.I BACKGROUND

Kinhill Stearn¡-Roger in late 1980 required a survey of reptile fauna at a¡¡d in the vicinity
of Olymplc Dam, ai part of baseline ¡tudles for an Envlronmental Impact Statement (EIS).

A¡ tntttal pllot fauna nrrvey by Fatchen and Reid (1980) identified likely a¡rd deflnite
reptilec epeciee ln the area, and posaible impacts of mining development. It is the pulpose
of this report to expand on this srrrvey, and provide as complete an aasesau¡ent of the
dlversity a¡rd abundance of reptile fauna of the arear¡ as possible within survey limitations.
In addltion, likety impacta of the Project on thie divereity and abundance are discussed.

I.Z DIPORTANCB OF REPTIIJS

Australla hae a large and diverge reptile fauna population, which has only been etudied in
detail in recent yearo. Their physiology allows them to utilize arid Australian habitats
successfully, and in consequence they are the most populous and diverse terrestrial
vertebrate gtoup in Australian a¡id habitats, such as that at Olympic Dam. However, the
remoteness of, and difficulties of studying, such habitats have resulted in a relative
paucity of information about their distribution, abundance, and ecology. Most information
on distribution is based on limited suryeys, and many areas have ba¡ely been examined, so

that Museum records ca¡¡not give an accurate indication of distribution. Information on
reptile distribution in South Australia is limited, the main recent sources all being based
oa South Australian Museum spirit records (Houston 1978, White l98f) and general
knowledge (Cogger 19?9). Ecological studies are also limited, although sorne useful works
guch as that of Pianka (19?Z)' and Heatwole (197ó) exist-

In this relative yacuum of information even simple surveys provide significant extensions
of knowledge. Given these factors, and the limitations of time and resources available for
an EIS, Ea¡y conclusions and recomurendations of this report are extrapolatione from
limited data, enhanced by consultant experience in the field of herpetology, particularly
within South Australia.

The sheer diversity of reptile fauna encountered in this su¡vey points to the vital role of
reptiles in the overall ecology of the Olympic Dam a¡ea. Experience with a snakebite
incident in the exploratory phase of mining activities illustrates just one of the
interactions between man and industry, and the reptile fauna, which makes a¡¡ assessment
of reptile f¿rrn¿ an important aspect of an EIS.

I.3 PL/\N OF REPORT

This report coverg three main zubjects. First, the reptile fauna is discussed in detailr with
species lista, and rcme basic ecological data. Second, the environmental impact of the
mining Þoject is discussed in relation to the reptile fauna. Lastr mitigation measures are
examined, with recommendations to minimize the effect of mining on reptilea, a¡rd

reptilee on mining and development.

I
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LI

REPTIIJ FAUNA

SITE

The country surrounding Olympic Dam is dominated by sections of fixed parallel sand
duner, a¡d lntcrvening ewalee, claypans, and sectlone of flat gibber plain. Wtthin the dune
a¡rd ¡wale ¡actions a variety of vegetation a¡aociatione exlst. These provide a variety of
habltat¡ for reptllea allowing a diverslty of reptile species.

LZ EXISTING INFORMATION AND LIMITATIONS

Very little Burvey work on reptiles in the general area including Olympic Dam had been
ca¡ried out prior to the EIS studies. There a¡e few records from this a¡ea in the South
Australian Museum. Based on these records and extrapolating from records in simila¡
habitat nea¡ the study area, a preliminary list of reptile species that may be present can
be constructed (Table 2.1).

Fatchen and Reid (1980) made a further annotated species list based on personal
experience in the area, and reports from mining workers at Olympic Dam (Tabte ?.21 .

However, it can be expected that in such an a¡id environment, many reptile species will
be cryptic oir noctut-nal, arld these species would not be effectively sampled by the
methodg of Fatchen and Reíd, a point they acknowledged in their report.

A furthe¡ assessment of potential reptile species in the area c¿Ln be gained by utilizing the
experience of a senior field experienced herpetologist, as embodied in the distribution
mape of Cogger's (1979) major work on Australian reptiles, although at least aome of his
maps have proved inaccr¡¡ate. This yields a list of reptiles which may be preeent
(Table 2.3).

L3 PRESENT SURVEY

Because of the inadequacy of existing data, an extensive programme of sampling the
reptile fauna was planned, with sampling during all four seasons, involving multiple trips
to the site. Tbis sampling was designed to answer the following questions:

. What reptile species exist in the Olympic Dam mining area?

. Wbat reptile species exist in simila¡ habitats outside the mining a¡ea?

. What is the approximate and relative abundance of these reptile species?

. l{hat are the main food items of these reptiles?

The answera to these questions would then provide the data base for:

. Assessing the importance of the reptile fauna of the mining area, and their
uniqueness if any.

. An ongoing aasess¡ment of the potential and actual impact of mining on the reptile
fauna.

Detailg of methods will be presented in following sections of thie report. Personnel used
in the Burvey were all under the guidance of the principal consultant. Tbe maJority of

z



T¡blc Ll Rcptllee tn the Oþmpic Dam area, baæd on record¡ of the South Au¡balia¡
f,f¡¡¡cum

Gcltonidrc
Rbvnchoedu¡a ornata
Phvllurue mllll
Nephrurus laevis
Heteronotia binoei
Gehvra va¡ieEt"-
Diplodactvlus vi tt atus
Diplodactvlus teggellatua
Diplodactylua stenodactylue
Diplodac tyluo cilia¡is
Diplodactylus byrnei
Luca¡ium damaeum

Pygopodidae
Pvgopus lepidopodus
Lialis burtonis
Delma australis
ngop*-;igri".Þt

Va¡anid¡e
Varanus gouldii

Agamidre
Tvmpa¡¡ocrwtis tetraporophora
TvmpanocrvÞtis intima
Diporiphora winneckei
Amphibolurus
Amphibolu¡u¡
Amphibolurug
Amphibolurus
Amphibolu¡us m aculatus
Amphiboluus inermis
Amphibolurus gibba
Amphiboh¡¡us fordi
Amphibolurus fionni

Morethia boulengeri
Morethia adelaidensis
Menetia
Lerista erl
Lerista bougainvillii
Lerista bipes
Lerista labialis
Egernia stokesii
Ctenotus uber orientalis
Ctenotus etrauchii
Cte"otus tob""t.tg
Ctenotus regius
Ctenotus leae
Ctenotus brooksi
C"yptobte;[.rus boutonii

Typhlopidae
Tvphlina australis
Tvphlina bituberculata
Typhlina endotera

Boidae
Liasis childreni

El,apidre
Demansia psammophis
Pseudechis australis
Pseudonaja modesta
Pseudonaia nuchalis
Simoselaps bertholdi

Scinddac
Tiliqua rugosa
Eremiaecincue richa¡dsoni

Statr¡¡Statr¡¡

3

3

3
I

3
3
3
z
I
z
z
3

3

3

z

z
1

3

3

3
z
z
z
z
3
z
3

3

z
2
3
3
3
z
z
I
3

z
I
3
z
z
z
3

3

3
3
z

3
3
z
I
I

3

Key

Teble LZ

I
2
3

= recorded at or near Olympic Dam
= recorded within 30 minutes latitude and longitude of Olympic Dam
= reco¡ded within I degree latitude and longitude of Olympic Dam

Rcptilcr cocqmtered ot
(Fatclcn and Reld)

rcported during f9t0 Otynpic Dam r¡rct

füLl'onirl¡c
Gehvra variegata
Heteronotia binoei
Lucasium damaeum

Varanldae
Va¡anus gouldii

Agamidac
Amphibolurus fordi

Scl¡cl.lre
ERernia inornata
Tiliqua rugoBa

Diplodactvlus ci lia¡is

Amphibolurus vitticeps

3



Trble 2.3 Li¡t of rcptile ryccier rhich may be in Olympic Dam areat bar€d on Cogger
(r979)

C'clfoHrc
Diplodactvlus bvrnel
Diplodactylus cilia¡ig
Diplodacty lus conapicillatua
Diplodactylu¡ elderl
Diplodactylus stenodactvlug
Dlplodactylu¡ tessellatug
Diplodactylus vittatue
Gehvra va¡iegata
Heteronotia binoei
l,ucaeium damaeum
Nephrurus levis
Oedura marmorata
Fiñf,oed,rra ornata
Phvllurus milii

þgopodidae
Delma australis
Delma nasuta
Delma tincta
Lialis bu¡tonis
Fopus nigriceps

Veranld,¡c
Varanus eremius
Va¡anus giganteus
Varanus gilleni
Varanus gouldii
Va¡anus tristis

Âgemid^ac
Amphibo lurus cristatus

Lerista labialis

Ctenotus leae
Ctenotue leonhardii
ffiotr¡B pantherinue
Ctenotus reßiue
Ctenotus robustus
Ctenotue schomburgkii
Ctenotus strauchii
Ctenotus uber
Hemiergie millewae
Egernia inornata
Egernia stokesii
Egernia striolata
Lerista bougainvillii
Lerista desertorum
L.ti"t. frosti

Lerista muelleri
[ærista punc t atovit tata
Menetia grevii
Morethia adelaidensis
Morethia boulengeri
Eremiascincus richardsoni
Eremiascincus fasciolatus
Tiliqua
Tiliqua
Tiliqua rugosa

1þbcopidae
TVphlina australis
TVphlina bituberculata
'IVphlina endotera

Boid¡c
Liasis childreni
Pvthon spilotes va¡iegata

Elapülae
Acanthophis pvrrhus
Demansia psammophie

Neelaps bimaculatus
Paeudechis australis
Pseudonaia modesta
Pseudonaia nuchalis
Simoselaps bertholdi
Simoselaps fasciolatus
Simoselaps se mi fasciatus

Unechis gouldii
Unechis monachue

branchialis
occipitalis

Amphibolurus
Amphibolurus
Amphibolurus

fordi
isolepis
maculogus

Amphibolurus minor
Amphibolurus nuchalis
Amphibolurus pictus
Amphibolurus ¡e tlculatus
Amphibolurus vitticeps
Diporiphora winneckei
I¡phognathus longirostris

TVmpanocryptis intima
lineata
tetraporophora

Scincldae
Crrrptoblepharus boutonii (plaRiocenhalus)
Ctenotu¡ atlas
Ctenotus biõoksi

Furina diadema

Moloch horridue

TVmpanocrwtis
TVmpanocryptis

Suta euta

VulñIããtta annulata

4



experieuced fteld herpetologists ln South Auetralia a¡e 'amateura', from whom much of the
field pereonnel were drawn-. Alt of these were from the South Australian Herpetology
Group Inc. a group of amateur and profeeaional herpetologists cloeely linked with the
South Auetralian Mueeum, a¡rd with a recent hietory of active field work ln South

Auatralia, especially ín arid areas.

L4 BASELINE STUDIES

Tbe purpose of these studies was to ânswer the first two questions of Section 2.3.

LLI llethod¡

Fou¡ gu¡vey trips were made. The first trip was l? to 20 April' 1981. Eight herpetologiete
ae¡irted the con¡ultant on thls tntttal trlp, wtth a total of. 220 dturnal man/fleld hours a¡d
100 nocturnal man/field hours. Representative sites were preeelected from aerial
photographs and lnaps, and confirmed by ground survey. All habitat types within the
mining a¡ea and periphery were surveyed by on foot sea¡ch. Noctu¡nal surveys were
performed both by vehicle based spotlightingr and on foot spotlighting across dtrnes, where
vehicle access was impractical.

The principal sampling method was pit trapping using standa¡d pit traplines, with metal
pits sunk into soil and joined by a 200 mm high inset mesh fence supported by metal
etrainers. Inter-pit distance was va¡iable, being dependent on terrain and habitat, but wa-s

nowhere more than l0 m between pitfalls. Locations of traplines were based on least
disturbed examples of good reptile habitat at the periphery of the main exploration a¡ea
(Diag¡am l). Th""u linãs were laid, one extensive over swale and dune (line l)r and two
short over open dune (line 4)r and wooded dune (line 5). There were approximately
1,500 trap hours on the April survey. Following completion of this trip' pit traps were
capped and fences removed.

The second visit was from l8 to Zl September, 1981, with the principal consultant and

three other herpetologists, one of whom was Dr T. Schwanner, Curator of Reptilesr South
Australian Museum. Sampling methods were identical with those used in April.. Traplines
1 a¡rd 4 were reset. Line 5 was not used, and a new swale trapline (tine 6) was set.
Approximately ll0 diu¡nal man/field hours and 36 nocturnal ma¡¡/field hours were
expended, and about IrZ00 trap hours over this visit.

The third visit was from 23 to 26 October, 1981, with the principal consultant a¡¡d three
other herpetologists. This visit coincided with the second part of the mammal survey, as

planned, and sampling was based on the very extensive series of mammal traplinesr the
structu¡e of which is virtually identical with reptile traplines. This mammal survey
extended for th¡ee weeks, and had been in progress for one week at the time of the reptile
6utvey. AII reptilee caught in mammal traplines were retained by the principal coneultant
(mammals), Mr Peter Aitken, Curator of Mammals, South Australia¡r Museum. Theee were
then transferred to the reptile consultant. A large mass of reptiles was accumulated.
Processing of these, plua assisting in checking mammal lines, and laying new linea,
prevented re-laying of existing reptile lines. The locations of mammal lines (Dia8ram l,
localitiea ll-Zl) a¡e well outside the Operations Area, and allow comparative eampling
between prime examples of habitat off-site and on-site sampling. Several thouaand trap
hours of sampling were obtained using these lines. In addition, approximately 30 nocturnal
fieldftours were expended.

The fou¡th visit was from l6 to 23 December, 1981, and two herpetologists participated.
This viait was designed to sample summer reptile fauna, collect baseline data on
abu¡dance, ùd collect n¡fficient freshly killed reptiles for stomach content analyais.
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Threc traplinca wcre lald (ltnea I to 3), and aampled over 7 daye. In addltlon' apotllghtlng
wa! ca¡ried out. Approxlmately 40 nocturnal field/man hour¡ and approximately
80 dlurnal ftcld/man hours were expended, tn addttion to tlme apent laying and checklng
traplines.

On all trips, reptiles collected were deposited with the South Australian Museum. Atl
were regietered; Dome were used for tissue sampling, and some were maintained alive for
research (Tiliqua spp.).

A brief almmaly of vegetation associations for each trapline is given in Table 2.4.

Trble L4 Þinclpal vegetation of traplinea

Line I Line 2 Line 3

Swale

Dune

Sclerolaena 8p. Sclerolaena sp.
Callitris sp.

Maireana sedifolia

Dodonaea 8p.
Acacia sp.
Hakea leucoptera

Atriplex vesicaria
Dodonaea
8P.

2.4-Z RÊanlt!

Reptiles collected on each trip are listed in Table 2.5. A complete list of all reptiles
registered to date in the South Australian Museum is provided in Appendix A. Table 2.6
lists those reptiles known or likely to occur in the survey area, specifying those found in
the mining site, or a¡e¿rs of similar habitat outside this a¡ea (control a¡eas). For Table 2.6
locality numbers a¡e based on Diagram l, with numbers referring to localities on this mapt
and G indicating numerous finds over a wide area, not codifiable within the distinct
numbered localitiee. Further details of locality may be found by examining South
Australia¡ Museum records and South Australian Herpetological Group data sheets.

The survey discovered a surprisingly large diversity of reptile fauna all with a wide and
aecure distribution. After review of the South Australian Museum records and Cogger
(19?9) (Table 2.1 to 2.3), and examination of available habitats, it is clear that 63 species
of reptile could be expected in the region immediately to the west of Lake Torrens,
including Olympic Dam. Several of those would be on the borders of their range and may
well not be present. Forty-five species were actually found, a very high percentage of
erpected fauna, considering the survey time available.

Moat apecieg were found in significant numbers at a variety of habitats in the Olympic
Dam a¡ea, ild control aneaa. Most occupied a variety of habitats, although analysis of
trapline ¡e¡ults revealed the expected habitat preferencee of most epecies. Thie will be
examined further in Section 2.5.

None of the species fouDd or expected a¡e classified as ra¡e, threatened, or endangered
(Jenkins 1979). One type of Ctenotus skink was for¡nd outside the Olympic Dam areat
whicb rnay ploye to be a new species. According to Dr Schwanner (pers. comm.) there are
apecimens of this skink from other areaa of the State.

Only two species of reptiles were found in the Olympic Dam area, and not in control sites.
Both of tbeae, Diplodactvlug stenodactvlus a¡rd Ctenotus leonhardii ate tepreaented in
South Australia beyond the control a¡ea.
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In addltlon to lnformatlon from the main survey, a aample
October, revealed three wlth Twhlina endotera preaent, two
epeclmcna.

of flve cat ctomach¡ ln
with apparently acvcral

L13 Dl¡cr¡¡do

It ls cleæ from the above that the Olympic Dam a¡ea contains a considerable diversity ofreptile faunas, but not as diverse as in surrounding control ¿r¡eas.

There is no evidence of species unique to the a¡ea. All species present a¡e recorded from
other South Australian localities distant from Olympic Dam.

Although not quantifiable, the firm impression is gained that reptile species diversity and
abundance is detrimentally affected by alteratio.t áf habitat by introduced. animals such as
rabblts, cattle and sheep.

Most reptiles :ìre largely confined to specif ic habitats. However, larger species,
especially large venomous snakes, and- TiliquS Tugosa, T. occipitalis. 

"¡râ 
V"rL,r" eouldiírange over all habitat types, including human habitation areas.

L5 POPUI.ATION STUDIES

The purpoge of these studies was to .rssess abundance of reptiles in specific habitats.
However, tlme available for this was ceverely curtailed, and reeult, *t, therefore, an
indicatlon rather than a direct measure of abundance.

Ls.l llethod¡

þee pitfall traplines (as previously discussed) were placed to cover dune a¡rd swale
habitat in each line. Line locations a¡e on Diagram I (tðcalities l, Z, 3, corresponding toline numbers). Line I was tÌ¡e original line taid in April l98l. Lines Z and 3 were new
liues.

Details of each line are shown in Diagrams Z to 4.
in Table 2.4.

Vegetation association analysis is given

Line I was laid for- ? days and 6 nights, with seventeen pots. Line 2 was laid for 6 days
and 5 nights, with fourteen pots. Line 3 was laid for 5 days and 4 nights, with tweniy
pots.

All lines were checked several times each day, starting just after dawn, a¡d finishing neardusk. All specimens of reptiles in pitfalls were colleãted, with notation of pit ,r,imb"r,
and then killed and preeerved in l07o formalin solution, for later analysia ãf stomach
content¡ (Section 2.6).

Ls.Z Rca¡ttl end dircr¡¡don

All lines collected reptiles successfully, with 149 reptiles caught by the three lines
combined. Catches for each cpecies per line, divided into swale and dune segments, is
summarized in Table 2.7. Catches per pot for each line are shown in Tables ¿.g to Z.tO.
catches for each successive day perline are shown in Tables z.ll to 2.13.
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Tùlc ¿? SommarT of hepline drtan December l98l

Speciea

Line I Line 2 Line 3 Total

Swale Dune Swale Dune Swale Dune

Rhynchoedura ornata

Lucasium damaeum

Diplodactylus st enodac tylus

Diplodactvlus conepicillatus

Diplodactvlue ciliaris
Nephrurus levis

Amphibolurus vitticeps tev)
Amphibolurus fordi

Ctenotus regius

Ctenotuq brooksi (+ strauchi)

Lerista labialis

Eri miascincus richardsoni

Twhina endotera

Simoselaps betholdi

Simoselaps f asciolatus

I

I

4

6

I
3

5

I
z

5

z

6

I

18

7

?

I

6

t

4

I

z

3

I
I

I

I

t

I
l0

I

1

I

9

6

z

z

3

I

I
1l
I

2

35

5

t7

l3
1

4

I
6

10

l0
34

z

5

I
1

Habitat Totals 23 24 45 9 23 zl

Line Totals 4? 54 M 145

Time 7 Days 6 Days 5 Days

t4



T¡ble L8 Trepline drta; Collection data pcr pot (? dafa)

Speciee Pot No.

Swale habitat Dune habitat

I z 3 4 s ó ? 8 9 l01llz13141516l?

DÍplodactylus cili aris

Simoselaps bertholdi

Si moselaps f asciolatus

Amphibolurus fordi

Nephru¡us levis

Diplodactylus conspicillatus

Lerista labialis

Ctenotus brooksi (+ stauchi)

Tvphlina endotera

Ctenotua regius

Diplodac tylue stenodactylus

Rhvnchoedu¡a ornata

I

Lucasuim damaeum

I
I

I

zI

1

I

zttz
3r3ll

lZZl lZ 1

I

z I

I I

I
I

I

I I
I

I

Table L9 Tlapline 2; Collection data per pot (6 day¡)

Swale habitat Dune habitat

Speciee PotNo. | ¿ 3 4 5 6 ? I 9 l0 ll 1Z 13 14

Ni:phrurus levis

Eri miascincus richardsoni

Diplodactylusconspicillatus 1 I I I 3

I 1 1

Lerista labialis I 331

1

z

Ctenotus brooksi (+ etrauchi)

Twblina endotera

Ctenotus regius

Diplodactylus stenodactylus

Rhvncboeduraornata 3 I Z Z Z I Z 4 I

I
I

rlz
zzl

II

z
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Trble LlO Trapllnc 3; C.ollcction data pct pot (5 day¡)

Speclea Pot No.

Swale habitat Dune habitat

t 23 4 5 67 S g l0 ll 1z 13 14 15 ló l7 l8 19 z0

Amphibolurua fordi

Eri mia¡cincuc richardsoni

Luca¡lum damaeum

Diplodactylue conapicillatus I

Amphibolu¡us vitticeps

Ctenotue brooksi (+et¡auchi) I l l
Twhlina endotera

Ctenotug regiua

Diplodactylus stenodactylus

I I z I

l3Ztll

I

ZT

I

llll

ll

3l

I

Lerista labialis z

I
I

I I
I

Rhynchoedura ornata It

Î¡¡f. Lll llet4¡. f l C¡t ¡ rrt. ¡E d¡t

D¡y )
Drto 17 /tZl8t l8/l ¿/rll

3
19lt ¿it t

4
¿ol t ¿l8t zt /t ¿lÛt

ó

¿¿lr2l8t
7

ztl t¿l 8r
5

Spccler

0/l t

0/l

0/l

Nephruu¡ leú¡
Diplodactylu¡ conrpiclllatuc

Le¡i¡ta hbiali¡
Ctenotu¡ b¡æk¡i (+ rtrauchi)

Tvnlrlina cndolëla

Ctenotu¡ r_94!¡r_

l¡rplr¡dactylu¡ rtenqlaclylu¡
llhy¡rchoetlur o¡nala

!/o
t/0

t/0
l/t

0/l
l/l

I ltJ

tlo

0/l
0/t
0/t

0/l

olz

l/0

0/t

ol3

0/l
¡/0tll

tlo
t/z

l/0

0lz

tlr
0ll

o/z

zlt)

4lo

a 0/l re¡trcrcrrtu rtr¡¡t¡l¡.:¡ r.rlLlcterl swalc/rltutr:

r6



Tùlc Llz Tlepline 2; Catcl rate pcr dry

Speciea D"y I
Date l8/l 2/81

z
19ltzl8r

3

zo/Lzl8t
4

zt/rzl8r
5

zz/12/8t
ó

23/tzl8t

Nephrurus levla

Erl mlagclncu¡ rlcha¡daonl

Dlplodactvlus conspicillatus

0/Z+

3/0

0/r

r/0

r/0

z/0

rlz

z/0

o/r
2/0

0lzLeriata labialis 0/r

3/0

rlo z/0

3lo

r/0
4/0

Ctenotus brooksi (+ strauchi)

Twhlina endotera

Ctenotus regius

Diplodactvlus stenodactylus 3/0

8/0Rhynchoedura ornata

r/0
r/0

r/0 z/0

r/0z/0

* 0/Z represents number collected swale/dune

Table Ll3 TÞapline 3; Catcl rate per d.ay

Species D"y
Date

I
19/tz/8r

z
zo/tz/8r

3
zt/rz/8r

4
2Z/rZ/8r

5
23/tzl8r

Amphibolurus fordi
Erimiascincus richa¡dsoni

Lucasim damaeum

Diplodactylus conspicillatus

Lerista labialis

Amphibolurus vitticeps
Ctenotus brooksi (+ strauchi)

Twhlina endotera

Ctenotue regius

Diplodactvlus stenodactylus

Rhvnchoedura ornata

0/t* 0lr

0/z

z/0

0/r

zlr r/0

r/0

r/0
r/0

rlz
0/1

t/0
0/z

o/L

z/0

0/3

0lz

r/0

z/0 z/o

r/r
zl0

0/3

zl0

r/0

* 0/l represents number collected swale/dune
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There waa a clea¡ division between swale and dune species as expected. Analyeie of
results ueing Morista's Index of Community Similarity (Bower and Za¡ l9??) wa¡ ueed to
quantlfy tbla.

Im = 2 tiYl
+ z) Nt Nz

The range of I- the index of simila¡ity, is from 0 (no similarity) to approximately I
m(identicat).

Comparison of the three pitfall lines shows high similarity for each line (Table 2.14), thue
confirming the lmpreasion of relative homogeneity of the reptile fauna throughout the
region, within the dominant habitat.

Tùlc ¿14 llcl¡te'¡ Inde¡ of Similarity 0,o) value¡ for line compariron

I

Line I Line 2 Line 3

Line I

Line Z

Line 3

0. 943

I .01 0.894

Comparison of dune to dune, dune to swale, and swale to swale (Table 2.15)r shows the
expected similarity of all dure samples, all swale samples, and the difference between
dune and swale, this difference becoming less apparent with longer sampling. A high
similarity between capture periods is also shown (Table Z.l6).

Table Ll5 llci¡ta'¡ I¡der of Similariay 0J value¡ for line d""e rnd ¡rale rcgment
aalyeir

Dune I Du¡e 2 Dr¡ne 3 Swa-le I Swale 2 Swale 3

Dune I

Dune Z

Dr¡ne 3

Swale I

Swale Z

Swale 3

1 .05

0.993

0. 5?ó

I .045

0. 203

0.05¿s

0.961

0. 889 0.985
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Tùlè ¿16 lfcl¡ta'¡ Inde¡ of Simil¡rity (Irn) valucr for öfferent trap nlghtr/daye

19lrz z0/rz zr/rz ?z/tz

r9lrz 1.05 1.049 1.084

Sample numbcrl provcd lnrufflclent for guantltatlve populatlon analyrla. Plots of
dccraa¡e ln capturc rate with tlmc dld not ¡how a classlc rcgrcralon, but rathcr a
tendcncy to ctralght lfne, poaeibly as a result of recruitment of eample from adJacent
:rrea.s to fill the vacant niches. This suggests a locally mobile population.

Data is insufficient to make a quantitative assessment of speciee abundance or relative
abu¡da¡ce of each species compared with the total reptile population. Catch rates
confirm the impression that none of the species sampled is ra¡e.

Certain species are clearly abundant, and readily sampled by pit trapping, and so may be
useful for monitoring. These species are given in Table Z.l?.

Tablc ¿17 Reptile rpeciea eln¡ndant m pit Þap rampling, anitable for nonitoring

Rhynchoedu¡a ornata

Diplodactylus stenodactylus

Diplodactvlus conspicillatus

Ctenotus sps.

Lerista labialis

Amphibolurus fordi
Simoselaps bertholdi

2.6 STOMACH CONTENT ANALY$S

Little information on food preferences of reptiles is available. To provide baseline data
on major food items of reptilee at Olympic Dam, a stomach content analysis was most
appropriate.

L6.l Yethodr

Full detaile of
Appendix B.

methodology and results of the stomach content analysis are given in

Reptilee collected during the December l98l trip were killed and preserved soon after
captuler as discussed ea¡lier. These specimens formed the resou¡ce for sampling.

All specimena were sorted into species and registered at the South Australia¡ Museum.
Then, working on specimens of each species in turn, stomachs were dissected out and
emptied, stomach contents for each specimen being stored in individual containere in
alcobol. Once all ¡tomachs were emptied and contents stored, individual stomach
contents were selected ra¡domly, the examiner being unawate of the epeciea of reptile
involved. Contents were eorted and classified with the assistance of the Entomology
Department, South Australian Museum. Once all contents were analysed, data on the
reptile corresponding to each etomach was retrieved and collated.



Data was fu¡ther analyeed ueing the diversity index H' (Goldma¡ 1953).

H'= - pilogpi

(Pr= frequency of prey of given category for given predator).

The number of reptiles examined totalled 139, covering 2l species of lizards a¡d 5 species
of &¡akes. Of these, ?l epecimens had stomach contents. The remaining 68 epecimens
with empty stomacha were excluded from further analysis.

L6.Z Rcnrlt¡ ¡¡d di¡cr¡¡don
\fJ;, T'11" I l.
'tã*¡çFlff Of the 7l epeclmens' stomachResulte of analyeis are summarized in

contcntr, mo¡t were recognizable at leaat to order levcl. Ten a¡thropod orders wele
reprcaented. Termltes (Ieoptera) and Ants (Hymenoptera) were the most numeroua iteme,
being 59Vo anð. 337o respectively of total prey items by number (but not necessarily
volume).

Table ¿18 Rcptilc rpecier particutarþ affected þ road k¡tk

Amphibolu¡us vi t ticeps

Va¡anus gouldii

Tiliqua occipitalis

Tiliqua rugosa

Pseudechis australis

Pseudonaia nuchalis

Unfortunately, in only a few species were there sufficient individuals sampled to be
worthwhile analysing further. Rhvnchoedura ornata had the highest number of aampled
specimens (19) with an apparently epecialized diet of termites. Diversity index for this
species was the lowest (least diversity of diet) at H'=0.048. Two other species,
Diplodactylus stenodactvlus at H'=0.??8, and Ctenotus regius at H'=0.709 had relatively
large sample sizes, but ghowed high prey diversity in their diet.

Tbe diversity of prey of diurnal compared with nocturnal reptiles showed almost twice
the diversity of prey items for diurnal reptiles (H'=0.ó81 to H'=0.381).

Tho data from this atudy of food preference cannot be considered comprehensive, and has
value mainly ag initial baseline data. For a definitive study, much higher numbers of
reptiles would need to be collected, and over a range of seasons at at least two different
points in the sample habitat.

Nevertheleas, this initial study illustrates the wide variety of prey items for small
reptiles, and the importance of ants, the most numerous arthropod group in the Olympic
Dam area, within that prey Bpectrum.
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3 ENVIRONIíENTAL IMPACT ASSESSI|ENT

3.1 R.â,TIONAIJ ¿tND LII,IITATIONS

A¡ discussed earlier, the reptile fauna is abundant and diverse, being the most populoue
ground vertebrate group. It is therefore of considerable significance in the ecology of the
area. However, reptilee have not been studied as intensively in Augtralia as the two other
maJor vertebrate groupe, blrds and mammals.

This imposee limitations on conclusions, as the data base from previous studiee is very
¡mall. ln addition, the tlme and eurvey energy input on reptiles at Olympic Dam was not
sufficient to inepire absolute confidence in results. Nevertheleee, the high number of
apeciea ¡ecorded compared with expected species which might be present, iudicates a very
successful sulvey of reptile species diversity for the area. In addition, the population
studiea and prey atudies give an added data base for environmental impact assessment.

In making such an assessment most decisions must be empirical rather than based on
mathematical analysis of data. Thus a considerable latitude of errol may exist in any
predlctiona of impact.

I.Z IMPACT OF PRIOR ACTTYTTIES OF MAN ON TEE OLYMPIC DAM AR-EA

The Olympic Dam a¡ea has been used extensively as pastoral lease in the past. In
addition, feral animals exist in the area, particularly cats, rabbits and foxes.

Undoubtedly all of these have considerably modified the environment of the a¡ea and will
continue to modify it until removed totally.

This modification almost certainly includes the structure of the reptile fauna of the a¡ea,
to an extent which is not presently assessable. Certain reptile species, such as Moloch
horridus would have been adversely affected by reduction in ground cover, and as a result
may be extinct in the alea now. Nearly all species of small reptiles would have suffered
aome reduction in total abundance as a result of modification of ground cover. Certain
large reptiles such as Va¡anue gouldii and the dangerous venomous snakes, Pseudechis
australis and Pseudonaia nuchalis may have been favoured by the reduction in shelter for
prey reptiles, and the increase in mammal prey, particularly the introduced mouse, Mus
musculus.

3.3 IUPACT OF EXPLORATION POR T{INER.â,IS

Exploration activities include drilling, roads, clearing, and areas of total clearing such as
that for buildings.

Deetruction of habitat for reptiles will clearly cause a temporary, localized, major
reduction in abundance. AnimaÌs on the periphery will then move in to recolonizer and
certain speciea will be favou¡ed. In particular, some small lizards such as Heteronotia
binoei th¡ive a¡ound the detritus of man, especially in pilee of rubbish and etored
equipment. The high turnover of equipment and the policy of burying rubbish at Olympic
Dam will have kept such localized population increases to a minimum. The influence of
such local increa.ses of emall reptile abundance on dangerous venomoue snake abundance is
not k¡own, but is probably locally signficant, as juveniles of these enakes are provided
with increased prey availability and sÌ¡elter frouo potential predators zuch as raptors. The
i¡crea¡e in Mus musculus around mining camps would also allow larger population
densitiea of aãät d."geroru venomous snakes to exist.
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Vehicula¡ traffic on roads would provide a further 'predator' for virtually all reptile
apecies. However, most epecies with small r:rngeo would be generally unaffected. Certain
species, particularly thoae with extensive ranges, would be subject to considerable losaes
on the roads (Table Z.l8). The extent of such deaths and the effects on total population
for these speciee is unknown. However, as these plessures exist at much higher levels
elsewhere in Australia, without having had any major documented impact on population, it
can be presumed that the influence of road kills at Olympic Dam will not be catastrophic.

3.4 IIIPACTOF OPERT,TTONS

The propoeals for mine and associated developments at Olympic Dam will entail
destruction of large tracte of habitat, with consequent decimation of reptile fauna. In
particular, a large a¡ea will be totally destroyed.for tailings storage and processing.
Further, veiy large amounts of fill (up to 3.5 r l0o t/a) willieed to be quairied, with
reaultant associated habitat and fauna destruction. In the process, considering the
lifetime of the Project to be at least 30 year6, an indeterminable number of reptiles will
be destroyed. However, this reflects not only the scale of the Project, but the abundance
of reptiles in the area, and areas adjacent.

There is no evidence to suggest that such destruction will significantly endanger any
species of reptile now found in the area, as all a¡e well represented extensively outside
the a¡ea. As discussed ea¡lier, certain species will recolonize many ¿ì¡€â.qr but their
numbers will be limited by food and shelter availability, and will not attain populations
sufficient to constitute a direct interference with the project, with the possible exception
of la:ge venoulous snakes. There is no data on which to base predictions for these snakes,
but it is unlikely they will become ¿ury more than a minor nuisance in the context of
overall Project functioning.

Ongoing effects of the mine Project will include habitat destruction for quarrying, road
kitl of larger reptilee (as diecuesed earlier), and possibly some ef fects on reptile
populations outside the Project Area from particulate and gaseous emissions. The latter
ahould be insignificant in view of the measures ploposed to minimize such pollution.

Certain insects may flourish in and a¡ound the va¡ious d,ams and water reservoirs. The
effect of such a prey increase on local reptile populations is unknown, but is unlikely to be
of more than local significance. It may be that birds, including raptore, may be more
favoured by auch insect increases, and these could have a local deleterioue impact on
reptile populations. The total impact of quarrying on reptiles will depend on its nature
and eize.

3.5 II{PACT OF TIIE TOWN

Town establishment will involve destruction of large areas of habitat with the eame
effects on reptile population as diecussed ea¡lier in relation to the Operations Area. Plans
to leave significant :rreÍu¡ of dune will allow dune reptiles to survive within the town,
providing there is no increased predatíon from the two major town based reptile
predators, namely feral cats and small boys. The former a¡e controllable, and the latter
fa¡ less controllable, except through behaviour modification by education. Itr any case, as
for the mine site, no reptile speciee will become extinct or endangered even by total
destruction of all ite repreaentatives within the town.

Aesuming a high standatd of development for the town, it is unlikely that conditions will
favou¡ Yenotnoua snakes, even in remaining dune a¡eas, and a progreàsive decline in their
numbers can be expected, but with continued encroachment¡ from the periphery. ttfith
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cortect poPulace educatlon thla should not prove a aigniflcant problem, although it may be
expccted that tbere wlll be some snakebitee. \rVith correct ca¡e this should not cauae
etther fatalitie¡ (except in rare inetancee) or major loss of wo¡k time.

More important than direct effects within the town eite and associated developments, ie
the potential effect of uncontrolled recreation on adjacent are¡ß. Shooting of reptilee,
habitat deetruction by vehicles, particularly recreational vehicles, and predation on
leptilee for peta could all have significant effects on reptile populations and abundance.
Propoeals to fence the area, and provide extensive recreational facilities, including an
a¡ea for off-road vehiclee may help to contain this potential impact.

3.ó IIIPACT OF INCIDENTAI-S

In addition to the a¡e¿ìs to be modified or destroyed for operations and the town, a number
of other incidentals will entail habitat destruction. These are principally the access roads
from Woomera, and to the borefields, and associated transmission lines and pipelines, and
the borefields themselves.

These latter will entail
eigaificance. Since thege
difflcult.

very localized
a¡eas have not

habitat destruction, probably of limited
been examined for reptiles, prediction ig

Similarlyr the roads, pipelines and transmission lines will occasion only local habitat
destruction, with variable effects on adjacent habitat dependent on control of the
const¡uction and maintena¡rce proce$¡. Apart from disruption of territories of large
rePtiles as discussed earlier, which will not be of major significance, the effect of these
incidentals will be of no real significance to the reptile population.

3.? SUríIIARY

Where the proposed development at Olympic Dam will cause the total or partial
deetruction of habitat, destruction of contained reptiles will reeult. However, ¿t8 no
reptiles exclusive to the a¡ea have been found, this will not have any major implication
for tbe State's reptile fauna.

Ma¡y ateas of total destruction are zuch that reptiles will not return. Some a¡eas will
retain some of their reptile fauna, such ¿rs untouched dunes within the town and
Operations Area. The viability of such populations will depend on their size and predator
control. Certain artificial areas such as dumps and outdoor equipment storage ¡rre¿rs u¡ay
favou¡ a few apecies. Venomous snakes may be locally favoured a¡ound the mine and
plantr but will probably not be favou¡ed nea¡ the town. They are unlikely to be more than
a minor problem, which will be further minimized by populace education.

Uncontrolled widespread recreational use of aÌeas outside the Project may be cause for
coDcern and ehould be etrictly limited.

The effects of incidentals such ¿rs access roads, pipelines, transmission lines will be
minimal. The effects of quanying for fill are unknown and a¡e of concern, as there is the
potential for habitat deetruction outside the cu¡rent Project Area which could have
adverse effects on the whole area's reptile population.
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1 I{ITIGATION TIEASU R-E S

4.1 RATIONALE AND LJTtrTATIONS

As discussed earlier, Bevere limitations on data available make impact aasesament in
preciee terms difficult, and coneequently, preciee mitigation meaaureo a¡e not poeaible.
However, a ¡et of guidelines can be given which covers problems foreseeable on the basis
of current data.

The purpose of such mitigation meaaures is to minimize detrimental effects of the mining
procor! and all it¡ ramlficatlone on the lopt¡le fauna, and minimize the detrlmental
effect¡ of reptilea on the operationa, and in particular, ita peraonnel.

LZ GENERÄL MITIGATION MEASI¡R-ES

LL.l R¿dr¡ction of rmdecired reptile ahmdrnce de'creac€

As discussed previously, total habitat destruction such as required for buildings, roads,
tips and dumps, a¡d towns, will caurie total extermination of contained reptile fauna.
However, a.s this is local only and the fauna is widety represented, such destruction is
acceptable.

Nevertheless clearing should be minimized. Tight control of clearing operations must be
maintained. Alt unnecessa.ry clearing must be prevented. In particular, close supervision
of ea¡thmoving equipment activities should be ensured, so that unnecessÍtry 'convenience'
extensions of cleared are¿u¡ a¡e minimized.

Vehicula¡ traffic should be confined to defined roads of sufficient width and construction
to carry expected traffic, a¡d without unnecessary side clearing. In the planning stagest
roade should be kept to a minimum, and wherever possible should not be sited in sensitive
areae, euch aa along the dune/swale interface. High lips or verges to roads both
discourage r¡nauthorized user exit from the road, and inhibit small reptile advance onto
the road, but do limit movemente
as home sites for bunowing rept

of large reptiles. Promin
iles such as Amphibolurus

ent road verges a¡e favou¡ed
inermis (Netted Dragon), and

No data is available tothese may suffer significant population loss due to road kill.
confirm this however.

Fences may interfere with movement of larger reptiles, particularly goannä¡ (Varanus
gouldii), large skinks (Tiliqua rugosa, T. occipitalis), and large snakes. Where such fences
are to exclude rabbits from an a¡ea to be rehabilitated to natural state, inte¡ference with
reptile movement must be accepted. Clearing along fence linee, especially of low shrubst
should be kept to a minimum.

Where possible, introduced anima-ls should be excluded. Cats in particul:ìr, are destructive
to small animal populations, including reptiles, and every effort should be made to control
the feral cat population. Pet cats in the town a¡e liable to add to the problem, and ahould
be banned. Pet dogs should be subject to stringent controls.

Specially fenced areas, with removal of all introduced a¡rimals, including rabbits would be
of great interest. IIowever, as rabbits have been a featwe of this environment for many
yeare, it is doubtful if any remaining reptile species are significantly endangered by
rabbits. Nevertheleee, control of rabbit populations should continue, as plague numbere of
rabbits, induced by more ready availability of water and food, might endanger some local
reptile populations.
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U¡e of in¡ecticidee, defoliante, and ao on should be very tightly controlled and monltored,
a¡ loas of ¡mall shruba and lneecte would have a Bevere effect on reptlle populatione.

LLZ hcvcntion of rcptilc populatiou cTlodonr

It ie unlikely that any reptile species will be so favoured by proposed development that
generalized population explosion will occur, although small local population increasea may
occur in certain epeciee ln particular areas.

Rubbish and storage dumps will allow increases in local populations of some small reptilest
eepecially Heteronotia binoei. These increases a¡e of no consequence in themselves, but
may allow increased populations of predators on these lizards, including dangerous
venomous snakes. Similarly, significant numbers of mice a¡ound buildings and dumps will
attract adult venorr¡ous snakes. Therefore, dumps a¡d outdoor stores of equipment
providing habitat for mice and lizards ehould be minimized and sited well away from
residential areaB.

Increaeed insect populations around dama may similarly favour some reptile speciesr but
the degree is not quantifiable, and is not likely to be of general slgnificance.

iLLS Ed¡¡cationlrt>gtarnmes

A vigorous and ongoi progamme of education of all site personnel from management
down through u'orkers, .pouses and children should be organized, to ensure a high level of
awa¡eness of ti ragility of the environment, and the animals within it. Pereonnel should
be encouraged , llkr an interest in native flora and fauna, and its preservation, and the
extent of sucl¡ ¡"rreservation should be incorporated as a part of community apirit and
pride.

Posters depicting environments, and animal types should be displayed prominently.
Schools should incorporate exhibits, both static and dynamic, depictiug facete of the local
enviroument. Limited controlled keeping of suitable native fauna, particularly reptilest
should not be discouraged, but wholesale collection of f auna for pets should be
discouraged.

A project environmental centre in the town could act as a focus for such education
programmes, with displays on both the mining Project and the natural environment. The
appointment of a full-time environmental officer with suitable tertiary training would be
an essential part of this ptogramme.

4.3 SPECIEIC IIITIGATION PROBLEMS

Apart from the general mea:¡ures outlined, there is one aspect of the reptile fauna which
could have a significant effect on the Project; namely the dangerous venomous snakest
principally the Mulga Snake, Pseudechis australis. and the rrtlestern Brown Snake'
Pseudonaia textilis. Both these species are potentially letha-l to man, and both a¡e
reaeonably common in the a¡ea. A snakebite from the Mulga Snake has aheady been
incurred by pereonnel in the present temporary village for exploration etaff. For reasono
already diecussed, these snakes may find a favourable environment in ar¡d around man's
dwellings, especially dumps. Measures for reducing this have already been discussed.
However, it will be impossible to exclude these snakes from either the Project A¡ea or
town site. Tberefore, all personnel should be familia¡ with all the major snake speciee of
the area, a¡d the treatment of snakebite. The mining site and town should have readily
available facilities for first-aid treatment of snakebite.
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Given a projected town population of ?1500 to 91000, a well equipped hospital (of perhapa
50 to 80 beds) wiil be needed for general medical purposes and should support a minimum
of tbree general practitioners, plus visiting specialists.

Thia hoepital should be the area centre for management of ca8e8 of enakebite, and not
general practitioners' room6. Adequate intensive monitoring facilities eÌ¡ould be available,
and a eupply of antivenoms (Table 4.1). The hospital medical and nu¡slng ataff ehould be
familla¡ with management of srakebite, and be prepared to institute treatment. All
serioua caEes of cnakebite should be managed in Adelaide at the Royal Adelaide Hospital
(adulte) or Adelaide Child¡en'a Hoepital (child¡en). Thie would necessitate tranafer by air
ambula¡rcc to Adelaide, after the immediate ¡ltuation ie stabllized. Further detalls of thi¡
are beyond the Bcope of this report, but should be discussed with the Consultant on
Envenomation, Adelaide Children's Hospital (Dr J. White), when the appropriate stage in
planning and developent has been reached.

Table 4.1 Antivcnom¡ necdcrd at hocpital

A¡tlvcnom Numbcr of Vial¡

Black Snake AV
Brown snake AV
Death adder AV
Polyvalent AV

3
3
I
I

4.4 UONITORING

Possible reptile species for monitoring have already been discussed (Table Z.l7l. Baseline
data in thie report will assist in providing a data base for monitoring.

[t is essential that co-ordinated monitoring be instituted, as present data is insufficient
to allow accurate prediction of all effects of the Project on reptiles. Monitoring should
provide ongoing data on reptile species abundance (relative and absolute), and divereity,
a¡d correlate this witb food patterns and availability.

This will require a series of on-site and off-site control sample sites, using permanent
pitfall linee, with pots capped between aample periods, and regular sampling
encompassing alt seasons. Monitoring personnel should develop non-destructive sampling
techniques including marking of a¡imals for capture/recapture, and stomach flushing for
prey analysis rather than sacrificing animals for stomach analysis. These monitoring
progranmes should be correlated with monitoring of vegetation sþanges¡ and other
relevant factors, including land use, and feral animal populations. Regular sampling of
feral cat stomachs would provide valuable additional data.

Ongoing monitoring would best be performed by a combination of full time staff (e.g. the
project environmental officer) and the coneultants used for this assessment.

In addition to monitoring of the status of reptilea, some reptiles could be used for
monitoring of pollutant levele. Small numetous liza¡ds (e.g.
Ctenotus regius. and Bo on) and larger lizards (Va¡anus
regularly to assay changes in levels of critical pollutants in

Diplodlactvlus stenodactylus,
gouldii)r could be aampled

the environment. This migbt
also allow correlation back to population studies. Reptiles are probably the easieet local
vertebrate group to use for such pollution monitoring, as they are abundant, readily
sampled, and widespread, permitting aampling at different distances from causes of
pollution.
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APPENDf,K A

List of reptiles from Olympic Dam surveyt
regietered in South Australian Museum, with
registration and location data.
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SAU Rcg. No. Epaclcr

Simoselape bertholdi
$¡ta guta
Amphibolu¡us vitticeps
Morethia adelaidenais
Morethla adelalden¡la
Morethia adelaidensis
Morethia adelaidengis

ta
Iærista labialis

Menetia Rrevi
Ctenotus regius
Ctenotus schomburgkii
Ctenotus schomburgkii
Amphibolurus inermis
Amphibolurus inermis
Amphibolurue pictus
Amphibolurus fordi
Amphiboluru¡ inermie
TVmpanocrvptis intima
TvmÞa¡ocrvptis intima
TVmpanocrvptis intima
Tvmpanocryptis

Locrtlo¡

3ooz7'x 136053'
3ooz?'x 136053'
3ooz7'x l3ó053'
3ooz?'x 136053'
3oo¿?'x 136053'
3ooz?'x 136053'
3ooz?'x 136053'
3ooz7'x l3ó053'
3ooz7' x l36os3'
3ooz7'x 136053'
3oozt'x l3ó053'
3ooz7'x 136053'
3ooz7'x 136053'
3ooz7'x 136053'
3ooz7'x l3ó053'
3oo¿z'x l3ó053'
3ooz7'x l3ó053'
3ooz7'x 136053'
3ooz?'x l36os3'
3ooz?'x l3ó053'
3oo¿?'x 136053'
3ooz?'x l3ó053'
3oo¿7'x l3ó053'
3ooz7'x 136053'
3ooz7'x 136053'
3ooz7' x 136053'
3ooz7'x l3ó053'
3ooz?' x t3ó053'
3ooz7'x 136053'
3ooz7'x 136053'
3ooz7'x 136053'
3ooz7' x l3ó053'
3ooz7'x 136053'
3ooz7' x 136053'
3ooz?'x 136053'
3ooz7'x l3ó053'
3ooz7'x l3ó053'
3ooz?'x 136053'
3ooz7'x 136053'
3ooz7' x l3ó053'
3ooz7' x l3óo53'
3oo¿7' x l3ó053'
3ooz?'x 136053'
3oo¿?'x 136053'
3ooz7' x l3ó053'
3ooz7' x l3ó053'
3ooz?'x 136053'
3oo¿?'x 136053'
3ooz7'x l3ó053'
3oo¿?'x 136053'
3ooz7' x 136053'
3ooz7' x l3ó053'

Detr Shect No.

R19830
Rr9843
Rr9980
Rl998l
Rr998¿
Rl9g83
Rr9984
R19985
R1998ó
Rr998?
R19988
R19989
R19990
Rr999l
R1999¿
R19993
R19994
R19995
R1999ó
R19997
R19998
R19999
R20000
RZ000l
RZ000z
R¿0003
R20004
R20005
R2000ó
R20007
R20008
RZ000g
R¿0010
RZ00l I
RZ00lz
RZ00l3
R20014
R20015
RZ00l6
RZ00l7
R20018
RZ00l9
RZ00z0
RZ00zl
RZ00z¿
RZ00¿3
RZ0024
R20025
R20026
R¿00¿7
RZ00z8
RZ00z9

Tvmpanocrrrptis
tetraporophora
tetraporophora

Lerista labialis
Lerista labialis

I¡¡caseum damaeum

L¡¡caseum damaeum

02604
028ó9
02876
0¿876
02876
0¿858
0¿845
02877
02845
02854
02901
02842
028ól
0¿843
02850
02602
02856
0zó01
02862
02851
028 53
028?0
02870
02844
02846
02852
02846
02867
02855
023 83
0zó06
02384
0¿863
02605
02386
02382
0238ó
02873
0285?
0¿385
02387
02381
02874
02875
028?5
0¿8ó8
02872
028óó
0287 l
02841

l,ucaseum damaeum
l¡¡caeeum damaeum
Lucaseum damaeum
Lucaseum damaeum

Lucaseum damaeum
Rhvnchoedu¡a ornata
Rhvnchoedu¡a ornata
Nephrurus levis
Nephrurus levis
Heteronotia binoei
Heteronotia binoei
Heteronotia binoei
Ctenotus etrauchii
Ctenotug atlae
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lll¡ccllr¡cou¡

SAU Rca. No.

Rl9¿77
R19,140
RZI108
RZt 109
R¿lll0
R¿ltll

Spccier

Ctenotus strauchii
TVmpanocrvptis intima

Loc¡tlon

3ooz?' x l3?ooo
3oo¿?'x 136053'
30034'x l3ó055'
3ooz3'x 13605l'
3ooz3'x l3605l'

Data Shect No.

Feb. l98l
Mar. l98l
6lttlsr
rz/rr/8r
rzlrt/8r
Nov.198l
town site

Pseudonaia
P¡eudechis

8p.
australle

Pseudechi¡ augtralio
Pseudechis auatralis
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sAll
Rcg No

R¿0ó9ó
R¿0697
RZoó98
R20ó99
R20700
R¿0701
R¿O?O¿
RZ0?03
R20704
RZ0?05
R2070ó
R¿O?07
R¿0708
R¿0709
RZ07l0
RZ07l I
R¿0712
RZ0?13
R20714
RZ07l5
RZ07l6
RZ07l7
RZ07l8
RZ0?lg
RZ07¿0
RZ072l
P.Z07ZZ
RZ07¿3
P.Z0724
RZ07Z5
R20?Zó
P.2072?
R20745
RZ08¿6

Deto

l9
z0
z0
l9
l9
z0
2t
z0
zo
l9
r9
l9
l9
19
l9
zl
zl
t9
¿t
zr
l8
z0
z0
z0
zl
zl
l8
I8
z0
z0
z0
z0
19

Loc¡tio

3oo¿z
3ooz7
3oozz
3ooz7
gooz?

x l3ó053'
x l3ó053'
x l3ó053'
x l3ó053'
x 136053'
x 136053'
x l3ó053'
x 13ó053'
x l3óo53'
x 136053'
x l3ó053'
x 136053'
x l3ó053'
x I36053'
x l3ó053'
x 136053'
x l3ó053'
x 136053'
x 136053'

Spcclcr

Amphibolurue fordi

Menetia greyii
Lucasium damaeum
Lucaeium damaeum
Diplodactylus stenodactylus
Rhvnchoedura ornata
Ctenotus reqius
Ctenotus regius
Rhynchoedura ornata
Rhynchoedura ornata
Rhvnchoedura ornata
Rhynchoedu¡a ornata
Rhvnchoedura ornata
Lucagium damaeum
PvRopus nigricepe
Diplodactylus conspicillatus

Lerista labialis

Ctenotus regius
Lucasium damaeum

tylus

Diplodactvlus stenodactylus
Heteronotia binoei
Lerista labialis
Lerista labialis

Ctenotus schombur gkii
Ctenotus schombu¡gkii
Amphibolurus vitticeps
Amphibolurus inermis

Amphibolurus inermis
Amphibolurus inermis
Simoselaps bertholdi
Simoselaps bertholdi

Amphibolurus vitticeps

Drta Sbect No.

Ctenotue atlas

3ooz7'
3ooz?'
30027'
3ooz7'
3ooz?'
3ooz7'
3ooz?'
3ooz7'
3ooz7'
3ooz7'
3ooz7'
3ooz7'
30027',
3oozt'

SW Pitfall
NE Pitfall
NE Pttfall
NE Pitfall
SW Pitfall
SW Pitfall
NE Pitfall
SW Pitfall
SW Pitfall
NE Pitfall
NE Pitfall
NE Pitfall
NE Pitfatt
NE Pitfall
NE Pitfall
NE Pitfall
NE Pitfall
SW Pitfall
NE Pitfall

Ctenotue brooksi

Lerista labialis

Lerista labialis

l,erista labialis
Lerista labialis

3ooz?' x l3ó053' NE Pítfall
3ooz7'x 136053' NE Pitfall
3ooz7' x 136053' NE Pitfalt
3ooz7' x l3ó053' NE Pitfall
3ooz?' x 136053' NE Pitfall
3ooz7'x l3óo53' SE Pitfall
3oo-27' x ta6!sl' salvage Yard
3ooz7' x l3ó053' NE Pitfall
3ooz?' x 136053' NE Pitfall
3ooz7' x 136053' NE Pitfall
3ooz7' x 136053' NE Pitfall
3ooz7' x l3óo53' NE Pitfall
3ooz7' x 136053' NE Pitfatl
3oo27' x l3ó053' NE Pitfall
lOkm from Olympic Dam
on road to Andamooka
3ooz7' x r3óos3' sE Pitfall
30?27'x tt6f sl' Airatrip
3ooz7' x 136053'
3ooz?'x 136053' sw Pitfall
3ooz7' x l3óo53' sw Pitfall
3ooz7' x l3óo53' salvage Yard

RZ08Z?
RZ08Z8
RZ073g
R¿O?4I
F-Z0742
R20743

Lerieta labialis
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SAM Rag. No. Locetlon Deta Sheet No.

RZ087l
R¿0872
R¿0873
R¿08?4
RZ08?5
R20876
R20877
R20878
R20879
R20880
RZ088l
R¿0882
R20883
R20884
R20885
R20898
R20899
RZ0g00
RZ090r
RZ0g0z
R20903
R¿0904
R20905
R¿090ó
RZ0g07
R20908
R20909
RZ0gl0
RZ09l1
R¿0gr¿
RZ09r3
RZ09r4
RZ09l5
R20916
RZ0gl7
R¿0918
RZ0gr9
RZ0gz0
RZ09¿l
R¿092¿
R¿0923
RZ0g24
R20925
RZ09Zó
R20gz7
R20g¿8
R¿0929
R¿0930
RZ0g3l
RZ0g3Z
R20933
R¿0934
RZ0g35

3oo¿g
3oo48

x 136052'
x l36052'
x l3óo5z'
x l3óo5z'
x l36052'
x l3óo5l'
x 13605ó'
x 13óo5ó'
x l3óo5ó'
x 136048'
x l3ó048'
x l3ó053'
x I36053'
x 136053'
x l3óo53'
x l3ó053'
x 136053'
x l3ó053'
x l36050'
x l36050'
x l36050'
x 136053'
x 136053'
x 136053'
x l36052'
x l3óo5ó'
x 136056'
x 136056'
x l36052'

02776 vPz
02776 vPZ
02776 vPz
02?76 w2
02776 vP?,
027?2 tz
02625 14
02625 14
02625 t4
02946 \A¡

02946
02780
02780
0¿780
02780
02780
02780
02?80
02763
027 63
0z? 63
02778 VP3
02778 \/P3
02778 VP3
02?65 sth
027?-9 13
oz7z9 13
02729 13
o¿?24 sth
02724 Sth
02887 l3
02887 l3
02773 13
02773 13
0¿773 13
02771 tz
0277r tz
027ól l4
0276r 14
0276t t4
0276t 14
oz76t t4
0¿88ó l4
0288ó l4
0¿88ó t4
0288ó t4
0¿88ó 14
0288ó l4
02886 14
0288ó l4
0288ó l4
0288ó l4
0288ó t4

Spccier

TvmÞa¡¡ocryÞtis tetraporor¡hora.
tetraporophoraTvmpa¡rocrvptis

TVmpanocrvptis te traporophora
TVmpar¡ocrwtis te traÞorophora
TVmpanocrwtie tetraporophora
Eremiosctncus richardsoni
Nephrurus laevis
Nephrurue laevis
Nephrurus laevis

atus
Diplodactylue conspicillatus

0()
0()

48
48

3
3

Diplodactvlus
Diplodactvlus

conspicillatus
conspicillatus

3004g'
30()23'
3oozz'
30022'
30022'
30032'
30032'
30023'
3oo23'
30023'
3oo23'
30023'
30023'
3ooz3'
30020'
30020'
3oozo'
30055'
30055'
30055'
30o48'
3oozz'
3oozz'
3oozz'
3004g'

Diplodactvlue conspicillatus
Diplodactylus tessellatus
Diplodactylus stenodactylus
Diplodactylus etenodactylus
TVmpa¡rocrwtis intima
Heteronotia binoei
Meuetia grevii
Lerista frosti
TVmpa¡rocryptis tetraporophora
Morethia adelaidensis
Morethia adelaidensis
Morethia adelaidensis
Morethia adelaidensis
Morethia adelaidensis
Morethia adelaidensis
Morethia adelaidensis
Menetia g¡evii
Morethia adelaidensis

Morethia adelaidensis
Ctenotus st¡auchii
Menetia Rrevii
Rhvnchoedura ornata
Ctenotus atlas

30049'x l36052'
3ool9'x 13605?'
3ool9'x l3óo5?'
3ool9'x 13605?'
3ool9'x 13605?'
3ool9'x 13605?'
3ool9'x 13605?'
3oo23'x l3óo5l'
3oozz' x 13605ó'
3oozz' x 136056'
3oozz' x l3óo5ó'
3oozz' x l3óo5ó'
3oozz'x 13605ó'
3oozz' x l3óo5ó'
loozz' x l3ó056'
3oozz.. x l3ó056'
ioozz' x 13605ó'
3oo¿z' x l3ó056'
3oozz' x 13605ó'
3oozz' x l3óos6'
3oozz' x 136056'
3oo¿z' x 13605ó'
3oozz' x l3ó056'
3oozz' x 13605ó'

M*"thi"

Ctenotus atlas
Ctenotus atlas

Lialis burtonis

L"tirt" t"biali"
Lcrieta labialis
Lerista labialis
Lcri¡ta labialis
Lerista labialis

Morethia adelaidensis
Ctenotus brooksi
Lerista labialis
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SAU Rcg. No. Specier

Lerigta labialis
Lerista labialie

Lerieta xanthu¡a
Morethia adelaidensis

TVmpa¡rocrwtis tetraporophora
Morethia adelaidensis
E¡emioscincus richa¡dsoni
Ctenotus uber
Ñacttius tesselatus
Menetla grevii
Ctenotuc schomburgkii
Ctenotue schomburgkii
Diplodactylus conspicillatus

Cteuotus atlas
Ctenotus schomburgkii
Diplodactylus conspicillatus
Ctenotus schomburgkii

Lerista xanthura

Lerista labialis
Iærista labialis
Morethia adelaidensis
Morethia laidensis
Ctenotus scbomburgkii
Ctenotus schombu¡ekii
Menetia grevii
Tvmpanocryptis lineata
Diplodactvlus couspicillatus
Diplodactvlus cilia¡is
Ctenotus brooksi
Menetia grevii
Diplodactylus tessellatus
Ctenotus atlas
ffic-tvptis tetraporophora
Lerista frosti
FnotuãìIrauchii
Pseudonaia nuchalis
Paeudonaia nuchalis
I¡rcaaium damaeum
Ctenotus 

".¡e¡nþr,rRkiiCtenotus btook"i
I¡¡casium damaeum

R2093ó
R20937
R¿0938
R20939
R20940
R20941
RZ0g4Z
R20943
RZ0g44
R20945
RZ0g4ó
RZ0g47
RZ0948
RZ0g4g
R¿0950
R¿0951
RZ09s¿
R20953
R¿0954
R¿0955
R20956
R20957
R¿0958
R20g5g
R20960
R20961
R209óZ
RZ09ó3
R20964
R20965
RZ09óó
R¿0967
R20968
RZ09ó9
R20970
RZ097l
RZ097Z
RZ0g73
R20g?4
R20975
RZ0g76
R20g?7
RZ0978
R20979
R20980
R¿0981
R20g8Z
R¿0984
R¿0985
R2098ó
R2098?
R20989

Ctenotus sp.
Lerista labialis

30019
3002?
3ooz7
3oozz
Soozz
3oozz
30()55

Location

x 13605?'
x 13ó053'
x l3ó053'
x l3ó056'
x l3óo56'
x l3óo5ó'
x l3óo53'

Data Sheet No.

02890
0288r
02881
02627
02627
02627

l3
4
4
l4
l4
T4

Lcrista labialis

Ctenotus strauchii
Ctenotus uber
Ctenotus uber

Ctenotus atlas

Iærista labialis
Lerista labialis

Lerista xanthu¡a

30055'x l3ó053'
3oo4g'x l3óo5z'
3oo4g'x l3óo5z'
3oo4g'x l3óo5z'
3oo4g'x l36052'
3oo¿3'x l3605l'
30048'x l3óo5z'
3ooz7'x l3605l'
3ooz7' x 13605l'
3ooz?'x l3605l'
3ooz?'x l3605l'
3ooz7'x l3605l'
3ooz¿' x 136056'
3oozz'x l3ó056'
3oozz' x 13605ó'
3ooz7' x l3605l'
3ooz?'x t36ostl
3ooz7' x 136053'
3ooz?'x l3ó053'
3oozz' x l3ó056'
3oozz' x 136056'
3oozz'x 136056'
3oozz'x 13605ó'
3oozz' x l3óo5ó'
3oozz' x 13605ó'

02888 Sth
02888 Sth
02777 VPZ
02777 VPZ
02777 WZ
0¿777 VPZ
02762 tz
02722 Sth
02767 1l
02767 ll
02?67 ll
02767 ll
02?67 ll
02626 14
02626 L4
02626 14
02882 l1
0¿882 1l
o¿7zl sw
ozTzt sw
oz7z8 14
oz7z8 14
027?,8 14
02728 t4
02728 14
02728 14
02947 ll
02947 ll
02947 11
02889 Lz
02889 rz
02769 rz
02775 14
02775 14
02775 14
02775 14
02726 stb
02945 Sth
02628
0262r 14
02623 14
0¿883 tZ
0¿883 12
0¿883 12
0¿780
P. Bird 5

3ooz7'x
3002?'x
3oo¿?'x
3oo¿3'x
3ooz3'x
3ooz3'x
3oozz'x
3oozz'x
3oozz'x
3oozz'x
30055'x
3oos5'x
3ooz?'x
3oo¿¿'x
3oozz'x
30023'x
3oo¿3'x
30023'x
3ooz?'x
3oo5?'x

I 3óo
I 360
I 3óo
I 3óo
I 360
I 360
l3 60
I 3óo

5l'
51'
5l'
5l'
51'
5l'
56'
5ó'

Lerista froati

I 36056',
136056'
I 36053'
I 3 6053'
I 3óo54'
t3óo5ó',
l3óo5ó'
l3605l'
I 3óo5 I'
136051'
I 3 6053'
l3óo53'
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SAM Rcg. No. Deta Shect No.Location

3oo5?'x 136053'
30035'x l3ó053'
3ooz?'x 136053'
3oo5?'x l3ó053'
3oozo'x l3ó043'
3oozo'x l3ó043'
3oo¿o'x 136043'
30043'x l3ó053'
3oo4?'x l3ó054'
3oozo'x 136055'
30o33'x 136053'
3oo4?'x 136054'
3oo3o'x 136048'
3oozo'x 136055'
30033'x 136053'
3ooz7'x l3óo5l'
30o45'x l3óo5z'
3oozo'x 136055'
30o33'x l3óo53'
30033'x l3ó053'
30033'x l3ó053'
30o33'x 136053'
30o33'x 136053'
30033'x 136053'
30o43'x t36053'
30045'x l3ó055'
3oo4?'x r36054'
3oo4?'x 136054'
3oo4?'x 136054'
30o33'x 136053'
3oozo'x l3ó055'
30043'x 136053'
3oo¿3'x l3605l'
3ooz3'x r3605l'
3oo23'x l3óo51'
3ooz3'x l3605t'
30045'x l3óo5z'
3oo23'x l3605l'
3ooz3'x l3óo5l'
3ooz7' x 136053'
3ooz3'x l3óo5l'
3ooz3'x l3óo5l'
3ooz?'x 136053'
3oozr' x l3ó053'
3ooz7' x 136053'

Spcciee

Twhlina endotera
Vara¡us gouldii flavirufus
Morethia adelaidensis
[.e¡ista labialis
Lerista tabiati"

Peeudonaia nuchalis
Pseudonaia modesta
Lialis burtonis
Pseudonaia modesta
Pvgopus nigriceps

R20990
R¿0999
R2l00g
RZl0l6
R2l0l8
RZl0rg
RZl0z0
RZl0z5
RZr0zó
RZl0z?
RZl0z8
RZl0z9
R¿r030
RZl031
RZl03Z
R¿1033
RZI034
R¿r035
R¿103ó
RZl037
RZl038
RZl03g
RZl040
RZl04l
R2l04Z
RZl043
RZl0.14
R21045
RZr04ó
R¿1047
RZr048
R¿1049
RZl080
RZr 081
RZl08Z
R21083
RZ1l66
R20869
R20858
R20859
R20860
R¿08ól
RZ08óZ
R¿08ó3
R20864

Lerista frosti

lærista labialis

Iærista labialis
Lerista labialis

Lerista labialis
Lerista labialis
Lerista labialis
Lerista labialis

TVphlina
T\rphlina

endotera
endotera

P. Bird 5

P. Aitkin
02779 0D
P. Bird
P. Bird
P. Bird
P. Bird
P. Aitkin
P. Aitkin
P. Aitkin
P. Aitkin
P. Aitkin
P. Aitkin
P. Aitkin
P. Aitkin
P. Aitkin
P. Aitkin
P. Aitkin
P. Aitkin
P. Aitkin
P. Aitkin
P. Aitkin
P. Aitkin
P. Aitkin
P. Aitkin
P. Aitkin
P. Aitkin
P. Aitkin
P. Aitkin
P. Aitkin
P. Aitkin
P. Aitkin
02883 lz
02883 t2
02883 12
02883 rz
P. Aitkin

ró

TVphlina endotera
hgoÞus nigriceps
Phyllurug milii
kßopus nigriceps
Ctenotus reßius
Lerista desertorum

Menetia grevii
Ctenotus

r9
l8
l4
16
l8
l5
l4
1ó
l1
zo
L4
t7
t7
ló
t7
l7
l7
l9Eremioscincus richa¡dsoni

Typhlina endotera
Ctenotus atlas
Ct"""tus Erooksi
Menetia grevii
Simoselaps bertholdi
Ere mioscincus richardsoni
Eremioscincus richa¡dsoni

Varanus gilleni
Si moselaps f asciolatus
Pseudonaja modesta
Pseudonaja modesta
Simoselaps bertholdi
Simoselaps f asciolatus
Simoselape bertholdi
Simoselaps bertholdi
TVphlina endotera

l8
l8
l8
l6
l4
l9

z0
02884
02770
027 68
0¿9s0
02950
02885
02624
o2766

tz
tz
OD
tz
tz
4
4
OD
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APPENDf,K B

Report on stomach content analysis,
January 1982.

Juliet Davies
Terry Schwanner
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AN ANALYSIS OF TEB STOIí.ACE CONTBNTS OF THB REPTII.ES EROU ROXBY DONWS
STATION

hboductiæ

The Olymplc Dam elte, centred on 36ozó'sx 136o53'E (l:250,000 Andamooka map) on
Rorby Downa Station, wa.s determined to contain a number of minerale including tin,
coPPerr gold and u¡anium. An investigation is being ca¡¡ied out by the Roxby Downg
Management Group with view to a major mine on the site, which contains arid vegetation
typical of northern South Australia. As a result of these inveatigations an Environmental
Impact Assessment has been prepared, and, as part of that assessment, studies are being
trndertaken on the reptile fauna in the a¡ea. As part of these studies, analysis of stomach
contente was made to act as a baseline for future studies on the effect of mining on this
environment.

Metcrirl¡ ¡¡d metbod¡

Specimena were collected by Kingsley Tu¡ner and Ma¡k Galllford, uring llnes of pitfall
trapr (connacted by moalr fcncing) and gcneral collecting (on foot, and by vehlcle along
roade) both day and night. The localities of the traplines are tisted below. Collecting was
done du¡ing oDe week in December, 198t.

(1) Andamooka (l:250.000)
3ooz6's x t3óo5¿'Ë
Olympic Dam area
(Trapline one)

(Z') Andamooka (l:250,000)
3oo¿6's x t36os3'Ë
Olympic Dam a¡ea
(Trapline two)

(3) A¡damooka (1:250.000)
3oo¿ó's x 136054'É
Olympic Dam a¡ea
(Trapline three)

Most specimens were killed on collection to obtain fresh stomach contents, a¡d
subsequently preserved in formaldehyde solution. The specimens were then labelled with
serial numberi (for the collection of the Herpetology Department of the South Australian
Museum). They were then placed in ?0% alcohol solution.

The stomachs were expoeed by making a lateral incision along the body wall. The
stomachs were then prised out with forceps and aplit with a scalpel. Those etomachs
containing material were carefully acraped clean with a spatula and emptied into a small
glasa bottle along with a label (corresponding to the Museum serial number for the animal)
and a 70% alcohol rclution. \tlhen these glass bottles containing the stomach contents
were later analyeed the information was written on ca¡ds containing the eerial number
alone to avoid preJudicing any findinga by knowing from what spectes of reptile the
stomach contents were taken. After the stomachs were replaced in the specimene, the
epecimena were placed in the collection of the South Australia¡¡ Museum.

Stomach contents were ânalysed under a binocula¡ microscope and information about the
clacsification of ínaects and crustaceang found in the contents were written on cards.
When aU stomach contents had been analysed the speciee naurea of the animale
correapondíng to the serial numbers we¡e written on these ca¡ds. The information from
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equability of diet (Goldman 1953). It ie calculated a8 H'= p. log p., where p,
frequency of prey of a given category for a given reptile species.' H' values usualljt
from 0 (low divergity in the diet) to I (high diversity).

theae ca¡ds wae compiled into a table (below). The diversity index (H') is a measure of the
ls the
range

Of 139 apecimens of twenty-six species of reptiles (twenty-one liza¡ds and five enakes)
examined, only 7l epecimens had contents in their stomachs.

RÊa¡lt¡

Stomachs of 7l individuals contained food items which represented ten arthropod orderg
a¡rd miecella¡reous items of animal and plant origin, some of which were unidentifiable
(Table B-l).

Termites and ants formed the greater percentages of the total prey of all reptile species
considered collectively (termites: 597o; ants: 33ûlo). When reptiles are grouped into
nocturnal a¡¡d diurnal species, 6OVo ol. the prey of diurnal species a.re ants. Noctu¡nal
species consumed 30Vo of. tbe total prey ¡rs ants and 64Yo as termites. Grouped as genera,
the following total proportions of termites and a¡ts in stomachs were obtained:

Amphibolurus Q9%\
(sz%)
(38%l
(83%)
ß9%l

Ctenotus

Reptile apeciea whose atomachs contained relatively large numbers of one or both of these
two prey categories (termiteg and ante) were:

Amphibolurus fordi

Diplodactvlus
Lerista
Rhynchoedura

Amphibolurus nuchalis
Ctenotus brooksi
Diplodactylus conspicillatus

Rhvnchoedura ornata
Lerista labialis

oz%l
(57"/o\
(66%\
(60%\
(61%l
$9"/o')

Species for which sufficient numbers of stomachs (five or more) containing food were
examined exhibited markedly differing diets. In terms of the H' statistics, the most
specialized (least diverse) diet was that of Rhynchoedura ornata (H'= 0.048) which
consisted almost entirely
Diplodactylus stenodact lus

of ants. Alternatively, Ctenotus regius (H'= 0.709) and
(H'= 0.??8) exhibited broad (diverse) prey preferences. Other

species had intermediate H values.

Interestingly, diurnal species appeared to have almost twice the diversity of diets as
nocturnal speciea (H'= 0.681 and H'= 0.381 respectively). This might be expected if more
diurnal thermoactive a¡thropod prey a¡e active. This assumption was not teated during
theee studiea"

Di¡cr¡¡¡im

The only species for which a large series of specimens was obtained were Diplodactvlue
stenodactvlus (eighteen individuals), Lerista labialis (thirty-two individuals) a¡¡d
Rhvnchoedura ornata (thirty-nine individuals). Because of the small nunbers of specimena
(of which roughly one balf had futl stomachs) it is difficult, if not impossible, to come to
any conclugions about tbe diets of dif ferent species. If zuch conclusions are to be drawn it
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wlll be neceeoaty to collect larger numbers of epecimens from the ¡ame locallty at
dlfferent tlmee of the year (to account for any seagonal fluctuatlons ln arthropod
populatlons). Thus, any hypotheaes etated in the reaults can only be baaed on a small
sample.

Large numbere of liza¡ds (especially the geckoes) were found with emall a¡rts clinging to
their bodies a¡d limbs. It is possible that the large number of a¡ts noted in the stomach
contents ig due to the liza¡ds picking a¡ts of f their bodies. It is also poesible that the ante
congregate in pitfall traps because they a¡e attracted by the lizards, which, once they
bave fallen into the traps, a¡e unable to climb out again. It would be neceesary to collect
insects in the a¡ea (by netting, trapping in pots of a sticky substance and trapping in pots
of water) to determine whether the large numbers of ante found in liza¡d's stomachs
reflect a large ant population in the area, or a fault in the pitfall trapping system when it
is used to trap individuals for analysis of stomach contents.
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